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Massive 
traffic 
tie-ups 
reported 
By Leonard Poger and Tedd 
8chnelder 
staff writers 

A fire gutted at least four busi
nesses in the Hunter Park Plaza 
strip retail center Wednesday after
noon, causing massive traffic jams 
and spreading soot and smoke in the 
neighborhoods south of Warren Road 
and east of Venoy. 

Westland fire officials said there 
were no injuries in the blaze, which 
was fought by 25 firefighters, includ
ing eight off-duty people called in to 
help. 

Dispatcher Michael Harvey said 
the first call was received at 6:32 
p.m. with the first pumper, stationed 
at the Merrlman-Ann Arbor Trail 
station, arriving at the retail center 
six minutes later. 

Firefighters had a hard time 
bringing tie blaze under control. The 
roof of the center collapsed, said 
Fire Chief Larry Lane. 

ONE PROBLEM reported at the 
fire was Insufficient water pressure, 
said one fire official at the scene, but 
Lane said he had no knowledge of 
the problem, although he said Thurs
day morning that his investigation 
wasn't complete. 

Flames from the fire on the north 
side of Warren Road east of Venoy 
were visible a mile away nearly an 
hour after the fire was reported-

Large billows of smoke blew south 
Into nearby Garden City neighbor
hoods. Several residents reported 
soot falling onto their properties. 

The fire started in a party store on 
the northeast corner of the center. 
Among the businesses destroyed by 
the fire were Dr. S. G. Gilbert's Opti
cal Center, Karen's Flowers and 
Gifts and Celebration, a party goods 
store. ^ 

Busfnesses in a nearby but sepa
rate building weren't affected. 

There was no Immediate damage 
estimate, but Lane said the damage 
was "extensive." 

A fire gutted several businesses in the Hunter Park Plaza on Warren Road east of Venoy. 
ART EMANUELE/Slatt phOtOflrapher 

"We still have a lot of digging Jto 
do,"-the chief added. 

The center was opened about a 
year ago by the LaKrltz-Weber de
velopment company. 

TRAFFIC "WAS was tied up on 
Warren Road and Venoy while Gar
den City and Westland officers rout
ed motorists away from the fire 
trucks at the scene. 

There were also hundreds of peo
ple standing nearby watching the 
firefighters battle the blaze. 

The fire was the fifth major blaze 

for the Westland fire department in 
the past four months. 

The others, in order, were at an 
apartment development under con
struction on Newburgh near Warren; 
Riverbend apartments on Merriman 
near Warren Road; a Big Boy Res
taurant on Wayne Road at Hunter, a 
house on Wayne Road near Cherry 
Hill; and a retail strip center on 
Warren Road east of Mlddlebelt. 

The house fire and strip center 
blazes were set by an arsonist, the 
Westland fire department said. 

Billows of smoke dropped 
soot on Garden City neigh
borhoods south of Warren 
Road. Several businesses 
were gutted by the Wednes
day blaze. Cause of the fire is 
still under investigation. 

LEONARD POGER 

No 
feed 
Lions Club members from 
two Westland clubs raised 
nearly $5,800 last weekend 
during their annual White 
Cane Week fund raising. 
Two Host Club members, 
Bill Acton (left) and John 
Shipley donned their chick
en outfits to get attention at 
theJWayne Road-Cherry Hill 
K mart Store. Don Cato 
said his Host Lions Club 
raised about $3,300 while 
the Lions Breakfast Club 
pulled in from $2,000 to 
$2,500; Proceeds will be 
used to support the Leader 
Dog School for the Blind, 

.Penrickton Center for Blind 
Children, and Michigan Eye 
Bank, and to provide eye
glasses for needy children 
and hearing aids for needy 
senior citizens. Cato. said 
men and women interested 
In joining one of the two Li
ons clubs may contact him 
at 695-0404. 
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3 f a c e e x p u l s i o n what's inside 

for gun incident 
By Tedd Schneider 
staff writer > 

on either the meeting or the recom
mendation as she walked to her car 
with her son following the session. 

Three suspended Adams Junior vSchool officials returned to closed 
High School students involved in a session after the first meeting to dis-
March gun-selling Incident face ex- ./-cuss the matter. 

"No decision has been made, we 
just heard facts," said one person 

pulsion from the district Monday 
The Wayne-Westland school board 

will vote on a recommendation from 
Superintendent Dennis O'Neill to ex
pel the students at a special meeting 
called for 7 p.m. 

Board members heard O'NeiH's 
recommendation and discussed the 
case with one student and his mother 

who attended the meeting. 
The students, two 15-year-olds and 

a 14-year-old, were suspended 
March 9 after Adams principal 
Ronald Stratton told police he 
received information about the pur-

A \ t..., ~ et ^i„.,»« ^~>*A n^u™ chase of a gun that was stored in the 

Police confiscated the gun, a -.38-
caliber Smith & Wesson revolver, 
and two bullets from a duffle bag in
side the locker. .>:.. ; ; 

Police charged the 15-year-olds as 
juveniles for illegally carrying a 
concealed weapon., 

According to police, one of the 15-
year-olds stole his grandfather's gun 
March 4 and sold it to the other for 
$100. The grandfather had inherited 
the gun from another family mem-
bcrand hadn't registered it In his 
name, police said. 

The 14-year-old told police he was 
asked by the gun buyer to keep the 
duffle bag \a his locker. He said he 
didn't know the gun was in the bag 
but_hejieard rumours .around school 
"that the other boy "was'buying" the" 
gun. < 
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Tuesday after noon 
The other* parents and sludents 

failed to show up for a second closed 
meeting scheduled Immediately af
ter the first one. 

The superintendent refused . to 
comment on his recommendation, 
which wasn't made public. But a 
school official said it called for ex
pulsion of all three sludents. 

It was unclear Wednesday 
whether the hearing for the other 
students would bo rescheduled be
fore the school board vote. One of 
the students has moved out of the 
district, according to a school offi
cial. 

"THAT'S TOTALLY confidential," 
O'Neifl said. "You'll find out Mon-

day.".: - .""":"•••"";" : " ; 

The mother declined to comment 
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cop calls 
POLICE ISSUED a ticket to 

a 24-year-old Westland man Friday 
afternoon for cruelty to animals af
ter he deliberately placed his shar-
pel dog in a, neighbor's backyard on 
Grandview and ordered it to fight 
with tne neighbor's dog. 

There-were no Injuries, police 
said. '• • •. 

The neighbor, a 30-year-old wom
an, told police the man£ad repeated
ly taunted.her. and threatened to 
send his dog after her dog, a dober-
man shepherd mixed breed. * 

The'woman^ told police the man 
appeared intoxicated when he lifted 
his dog over her fence and into her 
yard. 

POLICE ARRESTED a 16 
year-old Inkster youth Sunday night 
in the parking lot of the Landings 
Apartments for attempting to steal a 
car. 

Officers were called to the com
plex, off Warren Road east of Wayne 
Road, at 6:19 p.m. by a witness who 
said she saw the boy break into a 
1987 Ford Mustang GT. 

When they arrived, officers found 
the youth inside the car. 

The car's right-side window was 
smashed and the youth had several 
band tools in his pocket, police said. 

T H E MANAGER of the Mar

shall's store, 34600 Warren Road, 
closed the business briefly May \ 
when he received a bomb threat, po
lice said. 

A search of the store failed to turn 
up any explosives. 

Police said the department store's 
main office received the threat at 
4:25 p.m. A female caller said a 
bomb had been placed In the store by 
her son. 

The caller said'her son was chased 
out of the store by employees two 
days earlier for shoplifting. 

The store manager told police he 
recovered merchandise in the park
ing lot; but the alleged shoplifter es
caped. 

TWO FORD Road drivers re
ported to police May 3 that a 
hitchkiker damaged their vehicles 
when he threw stones or rocks as 
they passed by. 

A Garden City man told police the 
windshield of his 1985 Pontiac Sedan 
was chipped by stones as- he-drove-
westboundon Ford, near Farmington 
Road, at 1:15 p.m. 

A Belleville man said the right 
side of his 1989 Ford pickup truck 
was damaged also. 

The hitchhiker, a 33-year-old Gar
den City man, told police he threw 
stones at the pickup after a man in 
the passenger seat yelled obscenities 
at him. 

RON PONKEY/photo 

Mom and me 
Schoolcraft College's 1989 graduating class included hon
ors graduate Cheryl Mathiesen of Westland (left) and her 
daughter, Gloria. For more information on Schoolcraft 
commencement ceremonies, see Page 5A. 
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Myprs mixed on anti-dropout plan 
By Tedd Schneider 
and Tim Richard 
staff writers 

Suspending driver's licenses of 
high school dropouts and chronic tru
ants could be "a real plus, if it 
works," according to James Myers, 
John Glenn High School principal. 

But Myers stressed that he has 
mixed feelings about two proposed 
state laws that would do just that. 

"The more efforts we make to 
keep kids In school, the better," My
ers said. "But when you're dealing 
with kids who have problems paying 
attention to (school) authority fig
ures, I have to wonder if they're 
going to listen to police authority." 

Wayne Memorial principal Fran
cis Winter was unavailable for com
ment. ' 

UNDER HOUSE Bills 4234 and 
4236, superintendents of public and 
private secondary schools would be 
required to report names of drop
outs, truants and expelled kids to the 
Secretary of State, who could 

suspend their driving privileges. 
Sponsors are Reps. Philip Horton, 

R-Horton, and Claude Trim, R-
Waterford. 

The Michigan Association of High 
School Principals supports the pro
posals. 

But members of the House Educa
tion Committee were skeptical at a 
hearing this month concerning the 
proposed legislation. 

The hearing occurred a day before 
the federal government reported 
Michigan's high schoo.1. graduation 
rate had dropped to 62 percent — 
48th In the nation, ahead of only the 
District of Columbia, .Florida and 
Louisiana. . 1 
* The 19-member panel, chaired by 

Rep. William Keith, D-Garden City, 
will study them further before decid
ing whether to report them to the 
House floor. 

"WHAT IF a student dropped out 
for a good reason and needed the 
auto to support the family?" asked 
Rep. Robert DeMars, D-Lincoln 
Park. 

The John Glenn principal agreed. 
"I've known students In that situa

tion," Myers said. "You can't deny 
them the opportunity to make a liv
ing just because they decide school 
Isn't for them at this time." 

"It's Ironic," said Rep. .Nelson 
Saunders, D-Delrolt, "that the state 
says.you can drop out at 16 and then 
(would) take away your driver's li
cense. Many make a conscious deci
sion they can't survive in« that 
(school) environment." 

"The purpose Is laudable," • said 
Rep. Gary Randall, R-Elwell. "But 
it's a radical departure (to' lift a 
driver's license for a non-driving of
fense)." . 

Several members said students 
might turn surly If forced to return 
to school in order to drive legally. , 

"Do you want someone In your 
class whose only purpose Is to keep a 
driver's license?" asked Rep. James 
Kosteva.D-Canton. 

"What if you had expelled them as 
incorrigible?" asked Rep. Nate Jonk-
er, D-Clio. 

MYERS COULDNT provide a 
dropout figure for John Glenn, but 
said he didn't see that as a major 
problem at the 2,000-student high 
school. "It's difficult for us to track 
dropouts because they may leave our 
school and enroll a month later In 
another community," he said. 

But • Myers acknowledged that 
driver's licenses are top status sym
bols for today's high school students 
and pulling them could really "send 
a .message." 

He said high attendance In driver's 
education classes showed that stu
dents are really, concerned with get
ting their license. "They know that If 
they miss more than a few. classes 
they won't get to take the test," the 
principal aaid. . 

Asbestos to be removed 
from junior high school 
By Tedd Schneider 
staff writer 

A southern Wayne County waste 
management company will remove 
a 350-square-foot patch t)f hazardous 
asbestos from a hallway celling at 
Marshall Junior High School this 
weekend, 

School officials said they expected 
the cleanup to be complete In time 
for school to open as scheduled Mon
day morning. 

The Wayne-Westland school board 
Monday unanimously approved an 
emergency measure to pay for the 
removal. 

Environmental Pollution Control 
Inc. of New Boston turned In the low 
bid of $7,618 for the work. 

That doesn't Includê Testlng for as
bestos content In the air before and 
after the removal, which will be han
dled by a third party and paid for 
with money from the district's main
tenance budget, said Jerry Welde-
mann, executive director of district 
operations. 

The asbestos targeted for removal 

AWHQLE 
SUMMER OF 
BASEBALI 

Is flaking because of water damage 
to the calling tiles, Weldemann said. 
"Conditions are so bad that we need 
to do it (the removal) this weekend." 

"Down the road, the entire celling 
will be removed," Weldemann told 
the board. "But this is the only area 
that poses an Immediate threat." 

THE DAMAGED celling area Is at 
the east end of the main hall, near 
the school office. There are no class
rooms In the Immediate vicinity. 

Recent tests showed the asbestos 
content for the area at 2 percent, a 
level considered dangerous by the 
U.S. Environmental Protection 
Agency, school officials said. 

The asbestos will be taken out In. 
sealed containers and the area will 
be cordoned off, Weldemann said. 

Tom Svltkovich, associate super
intendent for communications and 
finance, said the school should be 
open Monday. "Obviously, If there's 
any danger Monday morning we 
wouldn't occupy the facility," he 
said. 

Devising a p'r- »o ensure Marshall 

students uninterrupted classes was 
mentioned briefly, but not discussed 
by board members. 

Environmental leaders have urged 
asbestos management and removal 
programs In schools because asbes
tos fibers can be inhaled and cause 
debilitating or fatal diseases, ac
cording to an EPA publication. 

Studies of asbestos workers have 
shown that exposure to asbestos in
creases the risk of developing lung 
cancer, cancer of the lining of the 
lung and abdomen and chronic lung 
disease, the publication said. 
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MANNINGTON 
FREE FLOOR GUARANTEE 

LASTS 10 YEARS. 
THE SALE LASTS 31 DAYS. 

IMPROVE 

NEXT FALL. 

SYLVAN WILL. 
Sylvan Learning Centers are a group of 
neighborhood educational centers designed 
sped ft calh/to help yourchild do better in school. 
We test in order to pinpoint the specific areas 
in which your child needs help. An individually 
designed program,positive motivation, friendly 
encouragement, an experience of success right 
from the start, and individualized attention 
f ^ H Culuan m a ^ e ^ the difference. 
I . . f l r ' Now is the time to enroll 
T i^m LBarninQ for this summer. Call today. 

• M M Center. •' MM ^ _ M 
Helping kids do better. 462-2750 

Karen Benson, Director 

SYIVAN LEARNING 
CENTER PROGRAMS 
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Math 

Writing 

Study Skills 

Algebra 

Cotlege/SAT/Aq' Prep 

Readiness 
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Save 20% 
on all Opus and Lustrecon 

Never Wax Floors! 
Manmngton Never Wax Floors tome 

with a 10 Year Free Floor Cuaranteo--
iryour floor wears out in 10 years you'll 
get a new floor installed free. That's (he. 
strongest guarantee in the business! 

And now. we're celebrating with the 
biggest sale in the business. 

Choose any Opus or Lustrecon Never 

Wax Floor and you'll 
save 20Tofrihc regular retail price. 

Don't wait! Visit your Mannington 
dealer today to see how good 2<W off can 
look. And last! 
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photos by ART EMANUELE/statf photographer 

This version of the old soft shoe comes courtesy of dance company members Julie Jensen (left), Cheryl Niblo, Shelly Bialo 
and Stacy Halsey. 

Glenn dancers 
kick off show 
IT'LL BE two nights of smooth 

moves and high kicking at 
John Glenn High School as 
the John Glenn Dance Com

pany presents "That's Dancing" 
7:30 p.m. today and Friday in the 
high school auditorium. 

Tickets, priced at 12.50, will be 

Michelle Verrault (left), Julie 
Frantz, Barb Miller, Debbie 
Match, Tracey Dropiewski 
and Jeanette Rankin are air
borne during a rehersal for 
"That's Dancing." 

sold at the door. 
This year's company includes 

dancers Dallas Amburgey, Mary 
Arno, Lisa Baker, Shelly Bialo, 
Vickie Bickes, Stephanie Boyes, 
Debby Couch, Renee Davis, Traceu 
Dropiewski, Lisa Everly and Julie 
Frantz. 

Also, Stacy Halsey, Julie Jensen, 
LeRhonda King, Laura Lewis, Gina 
Looney, Angi Mahar, Barbara Mil
ler, Debra Motsch, Cheryl Niblo, 
Amy Pelrere, Jeannette Runion, 
Kim Stick, Michelle Verrault, Jodi 
Wetzel and Wendy Zaremba. 

The auditorium Is on NJarquette, 
west of Wayne Road. 

Tracy Dropiewski 
through her number. 

goes 

Tips for kite- safety 
Watching the grace of a kite riding 

the wind can sometimes lull you Into 
forgetting about the danger of the 
kite's corning in contact with utility 
poles or equipment. So DetroitEdl-
son has a few reminders. 

If you plan to enjoy this popular 
hobby, Detroit Edison suggests you 
do it safely by following these tips: 

• Select a good, level, open 
space. Wires, poles, trees, large 
stones, ruts and ditches can cause In
jury. 

• If a kite becomes lodged in a 

high tree, utility pole or wires, don't 
try to get it down. If kites or other 
objects are caught on Detroit Edison 
poles or wires, please Inform us of 
the location and circumstances. 

• Don't fly kites in threatening 
weather. Lightning is electrlcUy and 
wet string conducts electricity. 

• Use light-weight wood for kite 
frames. 

• Use strong, dry cord for kite 
string. Don't use kites containing 
wire or metal parts which could 
serve as conductors If they came in 
contact with electrical equipment or 

wires. Nails or pins left exposed may 
cause injury to arms or bands. 

• Handle kites alertly to prevent 
being thrown off balance by a sud
den gust or high wind. This also can 
cause burns as the cord slips through 
your hands. 

• Avoid areas used by moving ve
hicles, such as streets, highways and 
railroad rights-on-way. 

• Don't fly kites from rooftops or 
other elevated structures unless they 
are protected by enclosures high 
enough to prevent a fall. 

Music Marathon set Friday 
Eight hours of music performanc

es by Franklin High students will 
highlight Franklin's 1989 Music 
Marathon from 4 p.m. to midnight 
Friday at the school, on Joy east of 
Merriman. 

Through the 14tH annual event, 
students seek to raise money to en

hance music education at the school. 
The performing groups.Include the 
girls chorus, male chorus, bel canto 
choir and ensemble — 250 students. 

Funds from this year's marathon, 
sponsored by the Vocal Music Boost
ers, will be used to pay for choral 
risers, music scholarships and part 
of the cost of choir camp. 

Students wearing music marathon 
badges seek pledges before the 
marathon. 

Pledges by check should be made 
out to "FHS music boosters." Extra 
proceeds come from pledges for solo 
performances, sale of souvenir 
badges and refreshments. 
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BGTTEGAVENETA 
Exclusively at JacC&Sb~n's... 
in Birmfngham and Livonia... 
world renowned Italian 
accessories. Shown, from the 
collection, cut-out handle 
tote in natural linen with 
leather trim. Tote, $340. 
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Fair and square 
ART EMANUElE/etaflphol&flfaphw 

Joseph Bonyo, city consultant, hands West- city marked Fair Housing Month last month.: 
land resident Pat Myrold a pamphlet ox- People may get information on fair housing 
plaining federal and city fair housing laws, laws from the city's housing commission at 
Information was distributed to residents of 595-0288, 
Westland'a 69 apartment complexos as the 

Jacobsons 

We welcome Jacobson'a Charge, MasterCard} ViSA} and American Express? 
Shop until 9 p.m. on Thursday and Friday. Vnttl 0 p.m. on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday end Saturday, 
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, sale in novel site next week 
• NIM$ PARTY « 
.=1 fr/day} May 12.— A retirement 
party for former Garden City fire 
chief Keith D. NtmrTrtttijelreid-at^ 
p.m. at Roma's of Garden City, Cher-

• RAPE AWARENESS/ 
PREVENTION 
: The Garden City'' Business and 
Professionat-Womeii'a Organizatiotr 
will hold a program on rape aware-

community calendar 
"Easter Traditions Workshop" 
featuring Polish paper cutting, egg 
decorating. Polish embroidery, 
crewel and cross stitch. For more in-

ry Hill, east of Venoy. Muslo will be ness and prevention Thursday, May 

'•' 

provided by "Sounds Familiar." Ad 
mission Is Jl5 per person and in
cludes dinner and danclng.x Tickets 
are available at Garden City fir© de
partment. 

O TRYOUTS 
Saturday, May 1.3 — The Garden 

City Chargers will hold football sig
nups 1¾ a.m. to 1 p.m. at the Garden 
City Civic' Arena, Cherry Hill at 
Merriman. Registration Is for all 
boys ages 9«14\ Registration is |35. 
Persons are .asked to bring birth cer-, 
tificates of their boys. For more In
formation, call Vivian Gadja at 525-
2252. 

6 BASEBALL 
Saturday, May 13 — Westland 

Federation Connie Mack Baseball 
Team (17-18 year olds) will hold 
tryouts at John Glenn High School on 
Saturday and Sunday, May 13-14,20-
21, and 27-28 at 5 p.m. Young men in 
Wayne Oakland and Livingston are 
eligible to try out. For more infor
mation, call 729-1370. 

O ART SALE 
Monday-Saturday,. May 15-20 — 

Garden City Fine Arts Association 
will hold an art exhibition and sale 
during regular hours at the Garden 
City Library, 2012 MiddlebelL The 
library will be closed on Friday, 
May 19. >' 

• OPEN HOUSE 
Tuesday, May 16 — An-open house 

will beheld from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. at 
Willow Creek Apartments, 1673 
Falrwood Drive, off of Newburgh 
and south of Ford Road, Westland. 
There will be entertainment and re
freshments. The Avalons will pro
vide music for dancing and listening. 
Drawing for door prizes at 1 p.m. 
For more Information, call 728-0630. 

• BLOOD DRIVE 
Wednesday, May 17 — A blood 

drive will be held at Westland Medi
cal Center, on Merriman south of 
Palmer, 9 a.m. to 3 pjn. For ap
pointments, call 467-2300. 

18 In the community room ait Maple-
wood Community Center, 31735 
Maplewood, north of Ford Road -and 
west of Merriman. Registration, cof-

. fee and dessert at 6:30 p.m. Officer" 
Lisa Hale of the Garden City Police 
Department, will begin her' 1 ¼ -hour 
presentation at 7 p.m. the program 
is offered by the police department's 
crime prevention bureau. Cosl is f3. 
The program is open to the public. 
For reservations, call 422-7663 or 
538-2361. Deadline Is Monday, May 
15. 

ft RUMMAGE SALE 
Thursday-Saturday, May 18-20 — 

St. Matthew Lutheran Church, will 
hold its annual rummage sale from 9 
a.m. to 6 p.m., Thursday and Friday, 
and 9 a.m. to noon on Saturday In the 
school gymnasium. There will be a 
$2 bag sale on Saturday. 

• REGISTRATION 
St. Dunstan Catholic School is re-

glstrating students for the next schol 
year In kindergarten through eighth 
grade. The school is on 1615 Belton, 
west of Inkster Road and north of 
Marquette. Interested parents may 
call 425-4380. 

© TOASTMASTERS 
Tuesdays — The Dearborn Toast-

masters meet every Tuesday 6:30 
p.m. at the Ram's Horn Restaurant, 
Telegraph and Plymouth Roads. For 
more information, call Joann Ku-
tylowskl at 565-8322. 

• ALZHEIMER'S 
An Alzheimer's support group will 

meet at 2 p.m. at the Westland Con
valescent Center, 38137 Warren, 
west of Wayne. The group meets the 
fourth Thursday of every month. For 
more Information, call Nancy Mar-
tindale, at 728-6100. 

• ANAMILO CLUB 
The Anamilo (which means "to 

speak again") Club will meet on the 
third Wednesday of every month, 2-4 
p.m. at the Garden City Education 
Center, 6701 Harrison. The club Is a 

Non-profit groups should mail items for the calendar to the 
Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 481&). The dale, 
lime and place of the event should be included, along with 
the name and phone number of someone who can be 
reached during business hours to clarify information. 

support group offering assistance, 
encouragement, companionship and 
mutual support to people who have 
lost their larynx to cancer, and their 

• families. . 

9 REWARD 
The Polish Centennial Dancers 

will award a prize of $100 for a de
sign used for an upcoming parade,, 
float. The trailer to be used Is 7 feet* 
wide, 14 feet long, and must not ex
ceed 10 feet in height. For more In
formation, call 522-3777. 

0 DIABETES 
A "Diabetes Support Group" for 

diabetics and their families will 
meet 7-8 p.m. the first Wednesday of 
every month at the Garden City Hos
pital Health and Education Center, 
6701 Harrison. The Diabetes Outpa
tient Education Department, will 
sponsor this program. 

O SOFTBALL 
The Wayne-Westland YMCA, 827. 

S. Wayne Road, Is taking registra
tions for spring T-ball and softball 
leagues. T-ball Is open to boys and 
girls, ages 5 through 8. Softball is 
open to boys and girls ages 9*13. For 
more information, call 721-7044. 

0 FOOT CARE 
A basic foot care clinic will be 

held every Tuesday at the Friend
ship Center, Linden Conference 
Room, 1119 N. Newburgh. The ser
vice is free for people with Medicare 
coverage and $15 for others. Trans
portation is available. For more in
formation, call 722-7632. 

• CPR 
Wayne-Westland schools' leisure 

program will offer CPR classes for 
children throughout March. The 
class is aimed at children 10 and old
er. People may register by calling 
728-0100. 

WE DELIVER THE BEST IN ENTERTAINMENT 
•iU;,"rV I'^M^'' 
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This.magnificent Oak wall system 
With beveled leacted glass curlp 
sides offers storage for a 27" TV, 
stereo components, tapes and 
records. 

SALE '2750 
Reg. $3950 

See over 20 entertainment centers and 
wall systems on display. CUSTOM 
SIZES available. 

Mon.. Thurs., Fri. 9-9 
Tues. Wed.. Sat. 9-6 WwC.Fftawto Fiftjate 

UWClHIVt 

_k!i-

Rne Traditional and Country Furnishings 

1-1 

2945 8. WAYNE ROAD 
(4 bfcs. North of Michigan Ave.) 

721-1044 
•sas 

• HYPERTENSION 
. Mondays — Blood pressure tests 

will be provided by Annapolis Hospi
tal and Westland . Medical Center 
from 10 a.m. to rioon at the Westland 
Friendship Center, 1119 N, New
burgh at Marquette. 

© SPRING CLASSES 
Wayne-Westland Schools' leisure 

program still has openings in coun
try wood carving, liquid stain glass, 
how to start a small business, mak
ing your life less taxing, stop smok
ing, weight loss, knitting, and cro
cheting. Classes start in April. For 
more Information, call 728-0100. 

© PINOCHLE 
Mondays, Tuesdays and Fridays 

— The Dyer Senior Adult Center in 
the Wayne-Westland school district 
has pinochle at 1:30 p.m. Mondays, 
6:30 p.m. Tuesdays and 1 p.m. Fri
days in the center on Marquette at 
Carlson. 

O WEIGHT CLUB 
The Buxom Bell Weight Club 

meets at 7:30 p.m. on Wednesdays at 
the Garden City Park. For more in
formation, call 522-9323. 

• EUCHRE 
Euchre group sessions meet on 

Mondays at 12:30 p.m. at the Friend
ship Center, 1119 North Newburgh 
Road. There will be prizes and light 
refreshments. Admission Is $2 per 
person. For more Information, call 
722-7628. 

O HEALTHCARE 
Education classes for "breast and 

lung care" will be held on Wednes
days at 10:30 a.m. at Friendship Cen
ter, 1119 N. Newburgh. The 30-min-
ute program will focus on a support 
group, educational breast and lung 
care seminar. Persons with Medi
care Blue Cross/Blue Shield cover
age will have transportation provid
ed to the diagnostic center where a 
light lunch will be served, after 
which mammograms and chest X-
rays will be done with return to 
Friendship Center at 2 p.m. 

• EASTER WORKSHOP 
The Polish Centennial Dancers of 

Plymouth Lodge 3240 will hold an 

t) BRING US YOUR BENT, Q 
YOUR TORN, YOUR FRAYED 

LAMP SHADE SALE 

in custom 
lamp repairs 

We install new 
sockets, wiring 
and parts 

ENDS 
5/20/89 

Hundreds of DAVID GERALD Ltd. Lamp 
Shades In stock! All Sizes — All Fabrics. We Do 
Custom Fitting. 

10% OFF <£̂ ».,"3r£ 

«niifr> 

FINIALS f 
Add character to your J ^ K 

lampwi thanewf ln la l "* ' -* 
Dozten9 to choose from 

3 Complete Homo RemoddtogiCwtfw £ 

: SB 
HWfl 

Complete Homo Remodtitoo Cent* . 
Specializing m Custom Hardware A lighting Product* 

6930 N. Telegraph , (¾¾ 
<Ju»ta.ofWoffjMlnd(w^omH«fghH) "~^ 

HOURS:M-F7:30-6 SAT* S 
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmaasmsaaam 
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formation, call Linda at 522-3777 or 
Joanne at 464-1263. 

O RECOVERY 
Recovery Incorporated meets eve

ry Monday at 7:30 p.m. in the Gar
den CHy Presbyterian Church, 1841 
Mlddlebelt. It is a community men
tal health organization that offers a 
self-help method of will training. 
The recovery method Is a system of 
techniques for controlling tempera
mental behavior and changing atti
tudes toward nervous systems and 
fears. 

O JAYCEES 
The Westland Jaycees are con

ducting their annual recruitment 
drive. Adults 21-40 years of age who 
are interested In helping the commu
nity and enjoying new friendships 
may call Westland Jaycee Hot line 
at 722-1630. Monthly membership 
meetings are held the third Tuesday 
of every month. 

O FITNESS CLASSES 
Fitness classes for adults are 

available days and evenings through 
Wayne-Westland's Leisure Program. 
Swimming classes Include family 
swim, tot through adult instruction
al, aquatic exercise, early riser 
swim (for lap swimmers), and 
arthritis aquatic. For more Informa
tion, call 728-0100. 

• CLASSES SET 
New classes offered In Winter 

term by the Wayne-Westland 
schools' adult education department 
include chair caning, fishing, window 
glass replacement, country wood 
carving, first aid, 'and how to get 
that job. For more Information, call 
728-0100. 

0 PUBLIC SPEAKING 
Join the Toastmasters and Im

prove your public speaking skills and 
gain confidence. Toastmasters meet 
every Tuesday at 6:30 p.m. at the 
Ram's Horn Restaurant on Tele
graph and Plymouth Road. For more 
Information, call Jessie Palmer-
Griffin at 421-7925. 

• SEMINARS 
The Westland Friendship Center 

will offer seminars Wednesdays at 
10:30 a.m. at 1119 N. Newburgh. A 
one-half hour discussion will consist 
of free support group, educational 
breast care and lung care. If you 
have Medicare Blue Cross/Blue 
Shleld;; free tranVpdrtaUohto the-Di
agnostic Center will be offered. Re
turn to the Friendship Center will be 
at 2 p.m. 

• SCREENING 
Blood pressure and cholesterol 

screening are provided in the Front 
Lobpy of Garden City Hospital on 
the first and third Tuesday oi each 
month noon to 2 p.m. Blood pressure 
screening is free and a |5 fee Is 
charged for the cholesterol test" No 
appointment necessary. 

0 ELIGIBLE 4S 
fhe Wayne-Westland Community' 

Schools are recruiting eligible chil
dren who will be 4 on or before Dec. 
1 for a state-funded program. The 
program Is for 4-year-olds not-en
rolled in a. preschool program. For 
more information, call 595-2476. 

O WEIGHT LOSS 
A new private weight-loss group 

will meet Mondays at 7 p.m. In Gar
den City Hospital Room 3 In the 
basement, 6245 Inkster Road at 
Ford. The group will focus on over
coming obesity and promoting self-
esteem. 

0 SENIOR MEALS 
Westland Medical Center will of

fer a hot lunch program for commu
nity senior citizens (over 55). The 
center Is on Merriman at Michigan 
Avenue. Meals will be available dai
ly from 11:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. Cost 
will be $2. For more InformaUon, 
call Nancy Roggero, 467-2790. 

• AVIATION MUSEUM 
Yankee Air Force Museum Is open 

all year, Tuesday-Saturday 10 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. and Sunday noon to 4 p.m. 
The museum Is In the Yankee Air 
Force Hangar, gate No. 1, enter off 
Belleville Road between Ecorse and 
Palmer roads. Enjoy seeing historic 
aircraft and artifacts. Yankee Air 
Force Museum Is a non-profit organ
ization. 

• VOLUNTEER WORK 
Family and Neighborhood Ser

vices Is looking for individuals, male 
and female, 18 years of age or older, 
who are Interested In volunteering 
their time to work with youths, 
young adults, Individuals and fami
lies. Those Interested may call 782-
0600 or 562-0800. 

• YMCA 
The Wayne-Westland YMCA of-, 

fers swimming 3-4 p.m. and 7-8 p.m. 
Monday through Friday and 1-8-p.m.: 
Saturdays. Cost is 11.50 for 18 and; 
under, 14 for adults. For more lnfor-3 

mation, call 721-7044. 

• CERAMICS 
.- Ceramics .classes, are-held â  the! 
Friendship Center, Hf9 N. New-' 
burgh Road, Hall A, Mondays and 
Thursdays from 9 a.m. to 11 a.m. 

Before you 
walk down the 

aisle, walk 
info MedSt 

Your wedding Is one of the biggest days of your Hyds and It requires careful thought 
and planning. MedStop wants to help couples prepare for their special day. .. 

When planning for your special day, It Is easy to forget last minute details like getting 
a blood test. But wait. Michigan's Premarital Law no longer requires a bloodiest 
prior to obtaining a marriage license. ^ 
Couples applying for a marriage license must be counselled regarding the transmis
sion and prevention of sexually transmitted diseases, Including HIV Infection,' 

MedStop Is available for your premarital counselling and optional testing.;.'•". 

For more Information CALL 261-3891 

MedSt <8> 
• • 

^ Affiliated with Garden City Hospital 
30150 PlymouthRd. • Livonlfl, MI 48150 

PHYSICIAN ON DUTY AT ALL TIMES 

2S0-6J LIttie or No Waiting O (VitfWtd.Vd Nvt»\*i^ Inc. 

- > 
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C graduation honors 
*5A 

Schoolcraft College took time to 
remember Its friends during Satur-

j(j day's commencement ceremonies. 

1: Honorary degrees were awarded 
(".- to the families of former trustee Ro-

sina hayrhOnd and former Livonia 
Superintendent of Schools James 
Carli during ceremonies in the col
lege gymnasium. Both Livonia resi
dents died within the past year. 

ing superintendent, he served the 
district in numerous capacities, in
cluding teacher, coach and assistant 
principal. He was the district's as
sistant principal for personnel im-

_medlately-before-becomlng-superln» 

a-

Honorary degrees were also 
_y awarded to Jean Wagner and State 
......Superintendent Of Schools* Donald 
..:,„. Bemis. 
&" Virginia Sayles, an associate dean 

r at the University of Michigan-Dear-
71 born, received the .college's distin

guished alumni award. 

The Llvonla-bas^d community col-
«v lege awarded 870 degrees during 
.-, Saturday's commencement. 

RAYMOND WAS honored for her 
long involvement with the college, 
including her 18 years as a School
craft trustee. A past chairwoman of 
the Schoolcraft board, Raymond was 
board secretary at the time of her 
death. She-was member of the early 
1960s citizens group that helped 
found the college as well as the 
Schoolcraft College Foundation, the 
non-profit group that administers 
college scholarships. Active with li
brary and historical organizations 
within her hometown, Raymond was 
Livonia's "First Citizen" in 1980. 
Raymond's degree was accepted by 
her son, Eldon, an Ann Arbor resi
dent. 

Carli was Livonia Schools superin-
Z tendent from July 1986 until his 
, death in December. Before beeom-

9u 
ax. 

I 

11 

r 
f 

xi 

tendent. Schoolcraft Trustee Jack % 
Klrksey, director of community edu- 1 •• 
cation for Livonia Schools, accepted 
on behalf of the Carli family.. 

Wagner, is a partner in the Plym
outh-based law firm of Millar, Wein
berg, Necker, Johnson and Wagner 
and recently retired from active 
practice. She served on the college's 
Women's. Advisory .Committee from 
1976-89 and provided legal expertise 
to the college's Women's- Resource 
Center. She has received "Woman of 
the Year" honors from the Plymouth 
Chapter of Business and Profession
al Women and is an honorary life 
member of Plymouth Family Ser
vices. 

Commencement speaker Bemis is 
Michigan's chief education officer. 
As superintendent, he oversees 1.8 
million students in 567 public school 
districts. 

Sayles, associate dean of academ
ic affairs at UM-D, graduated from 
Schoolcraft in 1967, before earning 
her master's and doctorate from the 
University of Michigan. She Is a 
Livonia resident. 

Two mother-daughter combina
tion were among those receiving as
sociate's degrees from Schoolcraft. 
Degrees went to Fay Saleh of Livo
nia and her daughter, Linda, and to 
Cheryl Mathiesen of Westland and 
her daughter, Gloria. 
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County targets 
infant mortality 
By Wayne Peal 
staff writer 

Fifteen of every 100 babies born in 
Wayne County in 1987 died before 
reaching their first birthday, accord
ing to recently released county 
statistics. 

County officials released the fig
ure Monday tp promote a county-
wide campaign aimed at reducing 
infant mortality. 

Figures show 566 children born in 
the county during 1987 died before 
reaching their first birthday. The 
death^ate-among newborns hovers 
Hear 20* percent in Detroit and near 
10 percent In the out-county area. 

"We're losing babies at a rate 
higher than some Third World coun
tries," County'""Executive Edward 
McNamara said. 

Compounding the problem, offi
cials said, is a rise in the number of 
babies born with drug-related condi
tions. County statistics show a 200 
percent rise in drug-affected 
newborns. The figure rose from 162 
four years ago, to 364 in 1987. The 
increase is linked to the rise in crack 
cocaine, use. Statistics for 1988 are 
still beirfg compiled. 

What Is frustrating, county offi
cials said, is that health care pro
grams are available to all county 
mothers and mothers-to-be, regard
less of Income level. 

Programs include the county's 
"healthy baby service." The pro
gram, begun late last year, provides 
five vans to transport Infants and 
their mothers to county health cen
ters. - ' ' • 

A COMPLETE list of county pro
grams Is available by calling the 
county's infant care hotline: 981-

'We're losing babies at 
a rate higher than 
some Third World 
countries.' 

— Edward McNamara 
county executive 

BABY (961-2229). 
To promote those programs, 

McNamara and county commlsslon-
< er Bernard Kllpatrlck, D-Detroit, an

nounced they were forming a task 
force to promote county pre- and 
post-natal care programs. 

The week of May 8-14 has been de
clared "Infant Mortality Prevention 
Week" in Wayne County. 
McNamara, Kilpatrlck and other 
task force members will be appear
ing on television and radio shows to 
promote county child care pro
grams. 

Teenagers are among those tar
geted. Infants born to teenage moth
ers are particularly at risk, county 
health director Verne Davis-Anthony 
said. 

Others who will be participating 
Include Lem Barney, MichCon exec
utive and former Detroit Lions foot
ball star, Yvette Bing, wife of Blng 
Steel president and former Detroit 
Pistons basketball star Dave Blng; 
and Rev. Edgar Vann, pastor of De
troit's Second Ebenezer Baptist 
church. 

A Mother's Day gospel music con
cert will be held 7 p.m. Sunday In 
Masonic Temple, Detroit, to raise 
money for county Infant care pro
grams. 

Jobs to be in focus 
at free S'eraft fair 

A career opportunity day: "Focus 
on Your Future" Is planned Tuesday, 
May 16 at Schoolcraft College In 
Livonia. Admission Is free. 

The event will Includo.a career 
fair, job fair, tours and presenta* 
tlons. Individuals will be able to ap
ply for jobs and meet specialists 
from a variety of occupations. 

At the career fair, participants 
will learn about entry-level jobs, 
higher education, career skills, sala
ries andI more,'''The/ can talk one on 
one with specialists in a variety of 
fields. :V *,/*- ; 

At the job fair, employers from a 
variety of businesses will be avail
able to hand out lob applications, In
terview Individuals and accept 
resumes. Employers will be looking 
for full-time, part-time and summer 
employees. Tho job fair will give 

participants an opportunity to meet 
directly with employers and to leam 
more about job opportunities In 
southeast Michigan. • 

Tours to ihe departments of laser 
optics, computer-aided design, me
chanical drafting, electronic* and 
computer service, culinary arts, 
graphic design, computer opera
tions, robotics, nursing; and child 
care will take place throughout the 
day. / 

Students will be able to see a ca
reer fashion show and learn about 
job skills and non traditional jobs. 
They can participate In a personal 
occupational search using the Mlchl-
gr.a Occupational Information Sys
tem program. 

Schoolcraft Is at 18600 Haggerty, 
between Six and Seven Mile roads.. 

McNamara sets outing 
The second annual McNamara'* 

Band golf outing is slated for Friday, 
May 19, at Warren Valley Golf 
Course. 

Proceeds will benefit the 
McNamara Charity Fund. Edward 
McNamara, former longtime Livo
nia mayor, Is Wayne County Execu
tive,- ..:..-.-.;... 

Tickets are $125 and tee off time 
. . U 7:30 a.m.or (for late riser*) 12:30 

p.m. 
In tho event of, rain or other 

weather that would cancel golfing,. 
the fees wll) bo considered a dona*^ 
tlon. Dinner and entertainment**: 
would not be cancelled, . /'" 

Checks can bo mailed to: 
McNamara Charity Fund, 18878 
University Park, Livonia 48152. 

For more Information, call David . 
Kal* at 224-0408. 

RON PONKEY/photos 

Virginia Sayles of Livonia is 
all smiles as she receives the 
Schoolcraft College Distin
guished Alumni Award from 
college president Richard 
McDowell during Saturday's 
commencement ceremonies. 
At left, Plymouth attorney 
and longtime college activist 
Jean V/agner shows off the 
hono ra r y degree she 
received from the college. 

MADD criticizes 
anti-drinkingtoill 
By Mary Rodrique 
ataff writer ' 

A bill that would toughen sanc
tions against minors caught buying 
oV drinking alcohol is being criti
cized by Mothers Against Drunk 
Driving, who said it will restrict 
prosecution of bars, stores or 
adults-who sell td minors. 

But lawmakers, hoping to grab-
theattention of minors by revoking 
driving privileges and levying 
fines, overwhelmlngiyjsupport Sen
ate Bill 119. 

Cunreqtly the only penally for an 
under-age person trying to pur
chase or consume alcohol Is a civil 
fine or participation in a substance 
abuse program. Under SB 119, re
tailers selling alcohol to minors (an 
Individual must be 21 years old to 
purchase or consume alcohol In 
Michigan) would be penalized only 
if the minor purchasing the product 
was punished, except in cases 
where law enforcement agencies 
deliberately send in the minor to 
make a purchase. 

Minors could have their drivers 
license revoked for 90 days and up 
to one year for subsequent infrac
tions. They also would be convicted 
of a misdemeanor, and be fined 
from |50 to $500. 

A MAJORITY of western Wayne 
County legislators supported the 
bill, which awaits action by Gov. 

Blanchard to become law. 
"It was a fair bill on a. compli

cated topic," said state Rep. Ger
ald Law, R-Plymouth. 

"It deals with the issue from 
both sides — buying, and selling. 
The system1 now is forced to penal
ize only store pwnere. Now minors 
and those who buy for them will 

•hopefully think twice." 
Law said the bill was prompted 

by store owners who* wanted more 
enforcement for minors. . . 

"Some of the false Identification 
Is very cleverly. done. The bill is 
pretty straightforward. Unless the 
minor is penalized, the retailer 
shouldn't be penalized," said Law. 

State Rep. Justine Barns, D-
Westland, explained her support by 
saying "the rules should be equita
ble for anyone who violates the 
law. 

"We have such a high drug abuse * 
culture in America. Somehow we 
have to give our young people a 
message that society can't handle 
those abuses. Alcohol is one of the 
cheapest and easiest drugs to get. 
We have to slow them down." 

STATE REPS. John Bennett, D-
Redford, and James Kosteva, D-
Canton, also supported the bill. 
Rep. William Keith, D-Garden 
City, did not vote on the bllL 

MADD spokeswoman Sandy 
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With Mother's Day just around the corner, youll want to come to shop this selection. 

20% % 25% Off Fine Jewelry 

Here's your thonce to sove on 0 beautiful collection of 14KT gold and 
diorriond jewelry.. .such 0 treasure trove (ot such outstanding sole 
prices) we're proud to be offering if, just in time for Mother's Day. 
You see here only 0 s M I selection of the many choices we hove In 
store. Chains, broceletsond rings that ronge from slender diomond 
circlets to impressive men's style! Diamonds, of course, plus oil the 
rubles, emeralds and sppphlrei you expect in bny outstanding orroy 
of fine jewelry. Remember, this is just 0 sampling, so be .sure to come 
soon and see for yourself. Reg. $250 to $3000, wfc $200 to $2400. 
In fine Jewelry. Sole ends May M. . 
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By James Radeljaugh 
; staff writer - • 

:• If one clear mes^gecame across^ 
to1 loaaj delegates aUe^ding^lhe^ 
Michigan PTA convention last week 
it was that PTA members want to 
change thelrtmage. ;.'•• 
;; No longe'r do they Vant to be seen 

- a s a benign group of mothers who 
bake cookies for, after-school func-

• U.oH3; the 800 delegates who con* 

more 
verged on the Troy Hilton Hotel last 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
talked about ways to increase th^ir 

Influence In their communities,"on 
school boards and in the^tate and 
federal governments. 

new 
wer 

% 

Carl Cohen, state PTA president, 
told'delegates Friday that to become 
more effective local PTA members 
need to stand .up and make them; 
selves heard. ' 

iacism conflicts 
workshop target 
By James Radebaugh 
staff writer 

What does a student feel when 
confronted with raw bigotry such as 
that scrawled on a locker or fliers 
recently posted at a suburban high 
school? 

Anger, hurt and shame are all 
likely responses, according to Dr. 
Norman McCrae, a Detroit Public 
School administrator who conducted 
a workshop, on racism in public 
schools Saturday at the PTA conven
tion in Troy. 

•'It depends on wb̂ o you are and 
what you know," McCrae'said In an 
interview last week responding to a 
recept problem at Groves High in 
Birmingham. 

"Some kids might even laugh at it 
because they're so secure." 

Like any black American, McCrae 

has had his share of brushes with ha
tred and Ignorance. The 63-year-old 
educator said incidents that hap
pened long ago left scars on his soul. 

But the years since he graduated 
from Saginaw High School in the 
early 19403 have taught him a sense 
of security, an understanding that bi
gotry is a sign of iporance. 

"TODAY IF SOMEBODY called 
me a nigger, I'd probably just laugh 
because it shows what they don't 
know," he said. 

McCrae, who holds a doctorate in 
history from the University of Michi
gan and has taught elementary 
school, high school and college dur
ing his 35-year career, said that 
while there are many way? to deal 
with the problem, communication is 
his approach. 

LOCAL PTA GROUPS need to 
learn lo promote themselves by 
forging stronger ties with their busi
ness communities and keeping closer 
tabs on their boards of education, 
Cohen said. And they need1 to broad
en their membership. 

To do thatf Cohen said PTA mem
bers will have to update their termi* 
nology to reflect an age when men 
are expected to be more involved In 
the, activities that affect their chil
dren.. ' '—'" • • 

If Cohen could have His way, tho 
term" "room mother," used to de
scribe those volunteers who help out 
where school staffs fall short, would 
be banished. 
• "You cut out 50 percent of your 

population when you say room 
mother," Cohen said. "I've never 
met a man who wants to be called a 
room mother." 

THE PXAs are also encouraging 
greater involvement by the students 
themselves. In fact, many, PTAs 
have become PTSAs —/parent, 
teacher, student associations. 

Of the 800 delegates at the con
vention, 20 of them were junior high 
and high school youth delegates who 
served in the same capacity as the 
adult delegates and with equal vot
ing power. 

Ken Kalousek, a 16-year-old Livo
nia Churchill High School student 
whom the delegates elected student 
representative to the state PTA 
board for the 1989-90 school year, 

Michigan PTA president Carl Cohen, a Bir
mingham resident, told delegates at the PTA 
convention in Troy last week that they need to 

OANDEAN/staff photographer 
"change their attitudes" and become more ag
gressive in promoting their concerns. 

said he wants to see more students 
get Involved In the PTA. 

"It's not just for parents and 
teachers, and it's not just something 
that's stupid," he said. "You have to 
tell (students) that they can get In
volved and that they can make a dif
ference." 

THE DELEGATES began flexing 
their political clout last Thursday. 
They adopted resolutions to urge leg

islation In Lansing to require mer
chants to keep all tobacco products 
in areas not accessible to minors, 
and to require parental approval on 
moped registration applications. 

With PTA membership in Michi
gan exceeding 80,000 this year, the 
highest it has been since 1975, the or
ganization has more clout to flex 
than ever, according to publicity 
chairman Darcy Kovach. 

"That's a pretty strong voice when 

you go to Lansing and want some
thing pushed," she said.""" 

The delegates also were expected 
to consider resolutions to lobby the 
state Legislature to adopt stricter 
regulations for school buses; to pro
vide money for programs to aid 
hearing-impaired children; to abol
ish corporal punishment in private 
schools; and to promote policies to 
provide adequate housing for fami
lies with children. 

<•• CITY OF OARDEN CITY 
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NOTICE TO BIDDERS 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that $<al«d propcs* Is will I* rccelvtd *t the Offk« oJ U* CKjr CUrk, ia U>« 
Civic Ctnt«. WOO Middlebelt Ro*«J, Guten Cilj. Mkiljin ©o or before Tuesday. Miy 1». 1»!» it JM 
P i t . /or * ooe ?tit coctrtd, oo a Ubruy Book Lusing PUo. 

. Bid* most be SDbmltttd oo f onns furnished by U* CHy Ckrt. lo • Kilcd envelope eodorsed, •'Sealed Bid 
lor' Book 6eiTk«". 

The OMy reserves the rigbt to iccept or reject utj or all bids and to waive toy Informalities wheo 
deemed In the bestUiterests of tbeCity. ,, 

V RONALD D. SHOW ALTER 
s ^ City Clerk-Treasurer 

r>bUih:Mayll.l'8J» . . ' . . . 

P 
I 

- - « • • COUPON* 

, "SHear-D*light" 
I Beauty Salon 
• CurlyHo-8wt Perm* 

iWella.$2000 

! Apple-*25°0 

I. Heatwave 
• Extra (or hog & tinted hair 
I -Haircut Extra 
{HAIR CUTS *7°° 
I WARREN AT VENOV 
I Behind Amantea's Restaurant 
J 525-6333 
L. • • M . COUPON •*, „ - -

1 

r 
Introductory Offer! 

^ . $20 OFF , 
i Lenses & Frames i 
1 w!ththl9ad» Expires 5-31-89 J 

We will fill or duplicate your prescription 
Most repairs and tinting while you wait 

• Full personal service 

FORD ROAD 
OPTICAL SHOP 

28533 Ford Road 
(Between Inkster &Middlebelt) 

Garden City, Michigan 48135 
(313) 427-2750 

STILL HAVE 
LOW 
BACK 
PAIN? 

Call us! 
HICKS 

C H I R O P R A C T I 
27537 Warren 

1 Block West of Inkster 
CALL 525-7855 
Insurance Accepted & 

We Can See You Today 

Dr. Greg 
Nerve S: 

For more inforrhatidn.write: 
FORESTS FOR US.Box 2000, 
VVashington. DC 20013. 

F0RESTSP0R 

IAS 
, FOREST SERVICE 

SCHOOL DISTRICT OF THE 
CITY OF GARDEN CITY 

COUNTY OF WAYNE, 
MICHIGAN 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
ON INCREASING PROPERTY TAXES 

The Board of Education of School District of the City of Gar
den City, County of Wayne, Michigan, will hold arjjublic hearing 
at 7:30 p.m., Eastern Daylight Time, on May 22, 1989, in the 
office of the Board of Education, Michigan, on the proposed 
school tax levy for the 1989-90 fiscal year. 

Due to anticipated operating costs land in order to fund the 
School District's proposed operating budget and maintain ser
vices, the School District finds it necessary to restore its opera
ting mil lage levy reduction as permitted by law. Because of an 
estimated increase in the state equalized value of existing prop
erty in the School District, state law (Act 5 of 1982) provides 
that the base tax rate for 1989 school operating taxes be re
duced by 2.3698 mills ($2.3698 per $l,O0OSEV) from the 1988 
operating tax rate. 

Within its authorized millage rate, and as allowed by state 
law (Act 5 of 1982), the School District proposes to levy an addi
tional millage rate of 2.3698 mills estimated 6.02% increase in 
School District operating tax revenues. The total number of 
mills to be levied, including the proposed additional millage 
rate, would remain within the voter approved and previously 
authorized millage rate and is the same as theoperating millage 
levied for 1988. The proposed levy will not produce any addi
tional revenues for school operating purposes because increased 
property tax revenues will be offset by a corresponding reduc
tion in school aid payments. The proposed levy will, however, 
prevent a reduction in state school aid payments. 

-The S^hooTDistnct has complete authority under state law to 
establish the number of mills to be levfed within its authorized 

"millage rate. 

Public comments, oral or written, are welcome at the hearing 
on the proposed additional millage rate. 
Dated: M a y 8 / 1989 

"•'?' '•- v •-..- ..",'•: CHESTER MOSS, 
;.'..-̂ -:-:--":.... Secretary, Board of Education 

; ' - '^ School District of the City 
'"« ' ofGardenCity 

PuMljfcMayll, 1»»> 

IF YOU LIKE 
COLORFUL COVERAGE 

READ STREET SCENE 

LIVONIA PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
15125 Farraington Rd. 
Livonia, MI 48154-5474 

The Livonia Public Schools Board of Education, Livonia, Michigan, hereby in
vites the submission of sealed bids on 

SCHOOL BUS REFLECTIVE SAFETY GRAPHICS 

29-10* 9"-
72 - 25'10" • 
26 - 37* 6"-

16 passenger bus kits 
65 passenger bus kits 
64 passenger bus kits 

Kits to Include application and all necessary numbers In National 
School Bos Yellow Reflective Material. 

Bids will b« received until 3:00 PM on the 24th day of May, 1989 at the office of 
the Board of Education, 15125 Farmington Road, Livonia, Michigan. At this 
time and place all-bids will be publicly opened and read. 
Specifications and bid forms may be obtained at the office of the Board of 
EducaUon in the Purchasing Department. 
The Board of Education reserves the right to reject any or all bids In whole or In 
part in the Interests of uniformity, design, equipment, delivery time or prefer
ence, to waive any Informalities and to award to other than low bidder. 
Any bid submitted will be binding for ninety (90) days subsequent to the date of 
bid opening. 
Any questions regarding this bid may be directed Jo Mr. C.R, RHter, Asst. Direc
tor of Operations at 523-9120. -: - • -...., ....-- ••.„ 

Publish: M*y 11 and IS. l i t ) 
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WITH 

LAW. 
; VMM n» •<•"•! ' •• I T ««>! .vi'h Sr'i<- 'i /<• S ' T V I C ot *hn po\ l of fir o. Thf 
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FRIENDS 
A R E F O R 

VjFRADUATlOl L I F E ! 
PROJECT GRADUATION RALLY 

Thousands of teens...one outstanding team 

On March 21, over four thousand high school students Jammed Masonic 
Temple to kick off the prom season campaign to "Celebrate Safely, Celebrate 
Drug Free.* 

WTVS/Channel 66 Is proudio_be part of the team of ProJecHSraduatlon 
organizations aiming to curb teen drug and alcohol abuse. 
Our special thanks to 7-Eleven and the Junior League of Birmingham for their 
generous support.' •••';. 

Celebrate Safely, Celebrate Drug-Free 

A YEAR ROUNO EFFORT OF:i&rmlr̂ ham-BtoomfoMFa/niflo t\r\ Action •Saf«RMe»(B<v Scouts olAmedca]* Cathofic SPONSORING MEM8ER 
YouthOfcarteation'CoEtwClub.lrtc.'DARTEWayM 7-Eloven Stores 
• Detroit Departmem of Health Bureau of Subitanoo Abuse • Detroit PuWo Schools«Human Development Commission 
ol St. Clak and Sanilac Coonltos • Junior Lea$u& ot Birmingham, (no. • Junior League of Detroit, Inc.* LA CASA* Macomb 
County O!ko of Subsiance Abuso (MCOSA) « Macomb Intermediate School District • Metropolian Dotroi't Teen 
Conference ConG tk>n • Michigan PTA • Mothers Against DrunkDrlving (MAOO)»C«Wand County IfteaJthDivlsten'OaVland 
tn'ormediata School f>strict* Ob server & Eooon trie Newspapers • Presbytery of Detroit* ProJectEPK)»Southea»tMicWgan 
Substance Abuse Services (SEMSAS) • Studonu Against DiMog Drunk (SADDMicWganl • Substance Abuse Coordinat
ing Agency for Lrviogston and Washtenaw Counties • U.S. Attorney'* Offico/EaJtern District of Michigan • Wayne County 
Prosecutor • WDlV/Channel 4 • WLLZ ©0.7 FM • WTVSvChannol S6 

/̂ ^•*" 

Project Graduation of Southeast Michigan 
7441 Second Boulevard .,* Detroit, MI 48202-2796 •. {313)876^8382 

W =̂ 

v 
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Variety highlights Schoolcraft's latest offerings 
Schoolcraft College's Continuing 

Education Services division Is offer
ing a variety of courses from ac
counting to home electrical repair to 
hazardous waste management. Fol
lowing Is a list of course offerings 
including dates, class times and fees. 
Most classes are offered at the main 
campus 18600 Haggerty Road, be
tween Six and Seven Mile roads. 
Classes also are offered at the Rad-
cliff Center on Radcliff, just south of 
Ford Road in Garden City. For more 
information, call 462-4448. 

Basic accounting 

A course in practical accounting Is 
offered Saturdays from 9 a.m. to 1 
p.m. for eight weeks beginning Way' 
20. Fee is $70. 

Participants wfll learn'basic ac
counting and tax theory, how to 
track financial information, and 
preparation of simple financial 
statements. Individual situations and 
solutions will be addressed. This 
course is structured for individuals 
seeking practical bookkeeping and 
accounting knowledge for small 
business, careers, or to better under
stand what their accountant does. 

Catering class 

Are you interested in learning 
more about the catering business? 
Sign up for successful catering of
fered 6-8:30 p.m. Thursdays for eight 
weeks beginning May 18. Course fee 
is $43. 

Students will learn the fundamen
tals of running an entire catering op
eration. Topics include menu plan
ning, training staff to cater a party 
with ease, establishing your market, 
off and on premises catering and off
ice management. 

Food sanitation 

Food service sanitation is offered 
6-9:10 p.m. Tuesdays for five weeks' 
beginning May 15. The fee Is $58. 

Upon completion of the course, 
certified managers and owners of 

food service establishments will be 
qualified to train personnel in sanita
tion techniques and communicate 
with health department representa
tives. This course Is designed to pre
pare individuals for the final examFT 
nations administered by the Educa
tional Foundation of the National 
Restaurant Association and by the 
Michigan Department of Public 
Health. 

Handling.waste 

hazardous waste management lor 
industry is offered for Individuals re
sponsible for waste management/ 
environmental' regulations compli
ance. 

This course is offered" 6-9:10 p.m. 
Monday for five weeks beginning 
May 15. Fee is $50. 

This course will cover recent 
changes in federal hazardous waste 
rules. Discussion topics include haz
ardous/non-hazardous and liquid 
waste rules, small quantity hazard
ous waste regulations, how to choose 
a waste contractor/consultant, man
ifest and record keeping. 

Electrical repair 

If you would like to learn more 
about home electrical repair, sign up 
for a class Saturdays at Schoolcraft 
Collge - Radcliff, on Radcliff (east 
of Wayne and south of Ford Road in 
Garden City) 9-11 a.m. for eight 
weeks beginning May 20. The course 
fee is $40. 

Topics covered include instruction 
in AC/DC, electrical theory, wiring, 
safety, and repair of special electri
cal circuits and appliances. 

Computer course 
The fundamentals of desktop pub

lishing using the Macintosh comput
er is being offered in three separate 
four-week classes beginning next 
week. 

Classes are 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Mon
days, 6-10 p.m. Tuesdays, and 9 a.m. 

to 1 p.m. Saturdays. Fee Is $250. 
Techniques to improve the ap

pearance and readability of your 
written communications will be ex-
plored. Topics such as how to assem
ble word processing and graphic 
files into page layout software, dif
ferences between laser and typeset
ting output, and benefits and draw
backs of various graphic files will be 
discussed. 

Prior Macintosh, experience is re
quired. • . 

Management class 

Courses designed to enhance man-' 
agement arid professidnal skills are 
being offered by Schoolcraft in coop

eration with the American Manage
ment Association. 

Individuals who successfully com
plete six AMA courses will be Issued 
a certificate of management. 

Classes beginning the week of May 
15 include first line management 
and how to delegate effectively. 
First line management overviews 
the basic skills required to supervise 
others in the workplace. 

This course is offered 7-i'0;J0 p m 
Mondays. The fee is $135. 

How to delegate effectively teach
es supervisors to become more pro-, 
ductive by doing less and managing 
more. It is offered 7-10:10 p.m. 
Thursdays. Fee is $135. 

Equine classes 

If you are a horse enthusiast, a se
ries of courses Is begin offered for 
individuals at all levels of equine ex
perience and expertise. 

Courses Include legal transactions 
in the horse business, an apprecia
tion of the sport of polo, light horse 
management, grooming techniques 
for the' horse, introduction to 

sidesaddle and the mechanics of 
trailerlng your horse. ( 

These courses are taught by veter-; 
inarians, horse trainers, and respect-; 
ed professionals. Individual courses 
may be taken or the student may 
work toward an equine arts and sci
ence certificate. Courses range in 
length from one day to 12 weeks. Ad
mission to the college Is not neces
sary and everyone over 15 years of 
age is welcome. 
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S WA1PH1ADUKE 5 
When Is Friday the 13fh. on 

Saturday ? 
When Marmadukes has Its 

ONE YEAR 
Anniversary Celebration. 

Plus K 
Don't I 

Forget | 

Mothers t 
[hv | 

May 14th h 

".. 

I 

12 noon - 4 p.m. Saturday 
$2.00 BURGERS 

$3.00 PITCHERS OF DRAFT, 

Live Entertainment by: 
SCOTT MORRIS 

13% 
Off Any Entree 

Frl. or Sat. 
May 12th or 13th 

w/thfcod. 

EVERYDAY , 
LOW PRICES! 

Entrees and ] 
Specials I 

From $8.95 P 

Register to 
WIN one 
of over 

100 Door Prizes i 

, SpeciolChilcifereMenuAvoiab'e ?•' 
Treat Mom to 

Something Special 

Veal Oscar [ 
Prime Rib 

Cold Water Lobstertail [ 
Open Sun. May 14th 12 noon to 8 p.m. {] 

ts^mss!!m^«i^eimmfm3xmspa!BSism 

REMEMBER MOTHER:.. 

LIKE NO OTHER, 

ATS.F.A.I 

Mother's Day is Sunday, May 14-let us help you say 
"Thanks Mom" in a big way at SFA! 

Register to win a $1000 shopping spree today 
through Sunday, third floor - Troy, upper level -
Fair/ane. Register to win dinner for two at Mountain 
Jack's in our Cosmetics department, first floor -
Troy, Fair/ane. 

Take home a pretty potted geranium with any $50 
purchase from our Oft or Lingerie departments -
Troy, or with any $40 fragrance purchase in our 
Cosmetics department, Fair/ane. Treat Mom to a 
chocolate rose, your gift with any fragrance 
purchase in our Cosmetics department - Troy only. 

Enjoy complimentary gift-wrapping in our 
Cosmetics and Lingerie departments, with gift idea 
specialty shops and a colorful salute to Mom 
throughout the store! 

Plan to join us...and say "Happy Mother's Day, 
best wishes from all of us at SFA! 

with 

MARMADUKES • FOOD • SPIRITS -, 
CtiafDk'yku£Ufu.tAt«MfLiA 

31196 Hoggerty Rd. (1 block S. of 14 Mile) Formlngton Hits 

For reservations phone 788-0505 
HOURS: Moa • Ihur 11 am to 11 pm • Rl 11 om to 12pm • Sot. 5 om to 12 pm 

DELUXE QUILT-

Twin 
SalePrtc« 

Full (Ea. Piece) 99.88 
Queen (Set) 249.88 
King (Set) 319.88 

LUXURY FIRM-
15 Yea/ Deluxe Warranty" 

SWcials ' 

(̂ bsferUer & Eccentric 
CLP66IFIED 

644-1070 Oakland County . 

591-0900 Wayne County _ 

ADVERTI6ING 852-3222 Rochester/Rochester Hills 

lMo»t »e»s available 
for Immediate pick
up & delivery -c"-,. 'V-^:«bi£>>>l8i 

Twin : ; 

SaliPrice 
Full (Ee. Piece) 129.86 
Queen (Set) 319.88 
King (Sei) 419.88 

PERFECT SLEEPER-
15 Year Deluxe Wananty" 

•-.-. Salt Prke 
Full (Ea. Piece) 169.88 
Queen (Set) 399.88 
King (Set) 649.88 

"$$• iters tor dibits 

584 W. Ann Arbor trail • I'lvmouth, Miction 48170 (313) 453-4700 
Open Daily 9:30 • 6, Tliurs. & Fri til 9, Sat. (iil 5:30 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

:^ - - - - C O U P O N - - - - - - - - - -

9-Lives 
CATFOOD 

Only 
Offer Valid 6-11-89 thru 6-17-89 WlthCoupon 

30943 Five Mile Rd. • Livonia Plaza • (313) 422-9340 
(1/4 mile east of Merriman) 

_ _ -Mondpv-Friday 10 a.m>$ p.m. • Saturday 9 o.m.-6 p.rn. ^^m 
mm Sunday Noon-5 p.m. \ ^^D 

f 
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Parks fun 
It was a day for fun when the 
Wayne County Park System 
celebrated its 70th anniver
sary Saturday. Nichole Exel, 
12, of Westland (at left) was 
a winner in the parks' birth
day card contest, earning 
tickets to a Detroit Tigers 
baseball game for her ef
forts. Meanwhile, 4-year-old 
Steven Nicholas of Livonia 
(left) and Anna Watkins, 5, 
of Plymouth battle it out for 
first place in the parks1 Big 
Wheel race. 

There's orty one 
thing as Impressive 

as the stately 
elegance of this 
Georgian Court 

bedroom-its price. 
Socome.be 

impressedatour 
Spring SaJe Event. 

Andtelour 
Ethan Allen 

designers show you 
how lo bring the 

richness ot 
Georgian Court Into 
your home. Now. at 

not-such-rich prices. 

Additional savings 
onawiderange 

ol styles. 

Georgian Court, Indulge In Elegance. 
GEORGIAN COURT 
BEDROOM REO SALE 
PosterBodlFolSue) 

11-563M 
MgNTabte, 11-5236 

11-5202/115220 
Ctute* l«/M«. 20-7535-5 

(Ai Shown) 
(Slartng Fabric) 

Framed Print 07-(201 

I « 9 75 
$ «2975 

* S49.7S 
* 349.75 

S1S49SO »1299.50 

$ 994 50 
$ $49 50 
S 13975 

» «74.50 
S 52950 
* 119.75 

Ethan Allen 
We care about your home. 

® 

C1989 Ethan AAai he. 

15700 M00LE8ELTRD. 
(BET.8&«ttlERD&) 
UV0MA.M 41154 
(113) 261-77M 

S0170 VAN DYKE 
(BET. 22 * 23 IDLE ROS.) 
imCA. It) 4*087 
(111)234-6260 

0*£M IWH.. TOURS.. FW., TH. • » TUE».. WEO., SAT. TB. * : » • SUNOAY1 TH. 5 

Come in and 
take advantage 
of our 
complimentary 
designer 
service. 
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Oakwood Vs. Cancer 

v 

Dr. Demetropoulos is an interventional radiologist 
on the Medical Staff of Oakwood Hospital 

si 

The role of interventional radiology 
in the management of cancer 

9 What is interventional radiology in reference to 
• cancer management? 

A Interventional radiology uses highly sophisticated 
• imaging devices for the diagnosis and treatment of 

cancer. The equipment allows the interventional radi
ologist to "see" what Is happening Inside the human body, 
to Identify problems, and In some cases, tohelpinthe 
treatment of those problems. 

9 
A 
the cancer visible. This injection may be made through a 
needle or a small catheter. Following the path of the dye on 
the Imaging equipment allows us loaccurately Identify the 
exact location of the problem. 

How does it work? 

Of course It differs from case to case. However, 
• sometimes we Inject a dye Into the patient to make 

9 How is it used in the management of cancer? 

A lt Is valuable In both diagnosing and treating 
• cancer. Specialized guiding techniques are used 

to locate and remove tissue that is suspected of being 
cancerous for a biopsy. Sometimes, It Is used lo shrink 
tumors, and In some cases 11 may be helpful In relieving 
the blockage of an organ. 

9 In addition to diagnostic procedures, how Is it 
• used to t reat cancer? 

A Of course, every patient Isdlffcrcnt, but many times 
• interventional radiology Is an Important part of 

treatment. Forcxample. It may bcused to administer high 
concentrations of chemicals directly into the cancer site. 
Thlsallows for higher dosesof medication to be given, 
without I he same degree of unpleasant side effects. 

Anotherway In which It contributes lo the treatment of 
cancer Is a proccdu re called tumor embolization in which 
the blood supply that feeds the tumor Is blocked. This 
may kill Ihe tumor, or may cause It to shrink so that an 
Inoperable tumor becomes small enough lo be removed 
surgically. , j 

Sometimes tumors bleed, which threatens the life of the 
patient. In these cases. Interventional radiology rnay be 
used to slop the bleeding without major surgery.'or to help 
stabilize the pal lent so he or she will be strong enough for 
I he neccssa ry su rgc ry. 

\c%* Can interventional radiology cure cancer? ; 

A In many cases it contributes lo the early dfagnosls 
t and treatment of cancer. Thecarllcr the cancer is 

treated, (he better the chances for cure. V 
Sometimes, It does not contribute to a cure, but helps 

relieve suffering and makes life more pleasant for a cancer 
patient. Forcxampfe. Interventional radiology procedures 
may be used todrain bile from a diseased liver or unblock 
an obstructed organ, such as a kidney, in these instances, 
the treatment does not cure the disease, but It makes the 
patient more comfortable. 

9. 
Hy Kyrlakos Demetropoulos. M.I) 

Is it appropriate for all cancer patients? 

A Every patient is a special case and must be evaluated 
• Individually by the treating physician and the inter

ventional radiologist. There are many procedures available 
today and the physicians must select the best mode of 
treatment for each patient. 

9 • Are these procedures safe? 

A Interventional radiology Is considered very safe. The 
• patient is awake during the procedure, which elimi

nates any risks associated with anesthesia. And. It avoids 
the possible complications of surgery. However, all medical 
procedures carry some risk. There is always some danger 
of Infection when equipment, even a very small needle or 
catheter, is put Inside the human body. In some cases 
bleeding may be a risk. 

9 • Axe these procedures painful? 

A The procedures are not usually painful because they 
• are done under a local anesthesia. The patient 

remains awake and alert throughout the procedure. The 
recuperation period Is very short. 

9 Who performs Interventional radiology 
• procedures? 

A Interventional radiology is a highly technical field. 
• therefore, the doctors who perform It have spe

cialized train Ing and expertise in the effective use of 
Imaging equipment. The Interventional radiologist Is a 
consultant, and works closely with the patients treating 
physician loaehlcvc the best management of the patient's 
problem. 

9 • How were these problems handled before? 

A Most of these problems were handled by surgery. 
• Today, In manycascs. interventional radiology Isa 

safe and effective alternative to surgery. Often. It helps 
slmphjy or avoid extensive surgical procedures. 

Call Oakwood Hospital 
at 1-800543WELL 
for the name of a 

physician on our staff. ' 

Oakwood Hospital ..._ 

SM 

Here to help. 
18101 Oakwood Blvd. 

Dearborn 
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The McCall 
family (Renee 
and Tom with 
children Danny 
and Tommy 
(standing) of 

} -Garden City ::. 
stopped in the V 
Thrift Shop 
where they 
purchased' a 
cake . from 

1 Awrey employ
ee Bev Ander-

• lie of Livonia. 

Barbara Korte and her son, Zachary, of Plym
outh, pick up their treat along the tour. rm.. 

Thousands enjoy bakery tour, treats 
By Mary Rodrique 
staff writer 

Redford resident Adete Maslak and her children, Mi
chelle and Matthew, looked at the desserts in the Thrift 
Shop after last Sunday's bakery tour. 

They came, they saw, they ate. With an enormous 
hot air balloon shaped like their trademark Windmill 
tethered nearby, Awrey Bakeries Inc., Livonia plant 
played host to 8,321 visitors last Sunday. 

The occasion was the company's annual public tour, 
which has been growing since It began In 1980 — 
minus 1984 and 1988 when tours were canceled due to 
construction. 

"It was a delightful day. We beard wonderful com
ments," said Betty Jean Awrey, director of public re
lations and company spokeswoman. 

While thousands came from Livonia and neighbor
ing communities, some families drove in from Mt. 
Pleasant and Kalamazoo. They had heard Awrey talk 
about the open house on a Friday afternoon radio talk 
show. 

"There were scout troops, families coming before 
and after church, people in wheelchairs," she said. 

"Other than the cold, it was an absolutely wonder
ful day. It was a good clean family experience." 

Despite unseasonably cold temperatures and blust
ery winds,, people began lining up at 7 a.m. to walk 
through the plant, located on Farmington Road south 
of the Jeffries Freeway. Tours began at 8 a.m. and 

continued to 2 p.m. — an hour past the scheduled 
time. 

"We wanted to accommodate those who were In 
line at 1 p.m.," Awrey said. "And we had calls to the 
switchboard from people who wanted to know why we 
didn't keep it going until 4 p.m., which is the time the 
thrift store closes. But that's a separate operation." 

Visitors walked through the entire baking operation 
while it was in production, with 100 office workers 
acting as tour guides and making sure tiny hands 
steered clear of automated machinery. Awrey said 
the average wait in line was 30 minutes, and the tour 
took another 35 minutes. 

"We normally produce on Sunday," she said. "The 
workers loved it. It makes you feel good to show off 
what you do." 

Biscuits, several types of bread, chocolate layer 
cake and Black Forest torte were in production under 
the mouthwatering watch of the masses. 

"We fed everybody. There were donut samples and 
everyone got an individually wrapped danlsh pastry 
to take home for breakfast Monday," Awrey said. 
"And there were free samples in the thrift store." 

Watching all that baking made visitors hungry, too. 
The Awrey Hot Oven Shop and Thrift Store adjacent 
to the bakery rang up $11,000 in sales during the tour. 

, RON PONKEY/photporapher 

The Setter family, Jack and Darlene Seiter 
and Andrea Seiter (standing) of Livonia and 
Michelle Debrlncat watch danlsh pastries 
roll down a conveyor at the bakery. 

i • 

Nowadays, you're training just so you'll have the wind to 
blow out next year's candles. 

You've come to accept that every now ond then your car 
needs io let off steamJoo. 

Even though she dozen socks have disappeared in the ioasher, 
the laundty pile always stays'the same. Or even gioivs. 

Foryears, every time your kid opened his moulh.you 
heard casii registers. 

You've paid so many taxes, you feel certain that you alone 
financed the economic recovery. 

More than once, you've discovered that your house is 
something of a liquid asset. 

JUST AN IDEA OF WHAT PEOPLE HAVE TO GOTHROUGH 
TO QUALIFY FOR OUR PRIME TIME ACCOUNT. 

is keep $2500 

j 

upen a Prime nme Account at oneoiour offices before June 
of your banking into one account, minus a lot of the fees. 'Me 30 and we'll also give you a 1/2 percent bonus rate on a new one* 

}. checking. It's free with Prime Time. So are personalized checks, year CD! That alone could earn you enough to pay for the water 
You get a no annual fee VISAtor MasterCard? Plus free traveler's neater that's about «*i 11 r>cr OP A\AF2lf~A Rant/ 

< 'checks, travel discounts and lots more.The Prime lime account is to go on the fritz.'V T l l v l . r/AlVIIlvi w ^ ^ P d i lly 
" - 7 7 - . ' •••'':• • . - . ; , ^ ' ; - . - . - ^ - . - : , ' . ' . - . - " . : . : . - : -:-'/-:\ : , - , * : , , ••--. - : 7 : . 7 : : : / : , : : : , : • • 
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SECTION 0012 
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS 

FOR 
VOC/TECH CENTER & 

SOCIAL SERVICE CENTER 
ROOFING REPAIRS - REVISED 

Board of Education _ 
Wayne-Westland Community Schools 

36745 Marquette Street 
Westland, Michigan 48185 

1 PROJECT 
.v.'?'* Prepare and patch roof blisters on roof area of approximately 90.000 

square feet.on Voc/Tech Center and approximately 75,000 square feet on 
;;u l Social Service Center. Contractor to confirm extent of blister repairs. 
Iv/hi,' NOtE: Roof area Is given for information 6nly and is not relative to quanti-
*«'ô  ty of blister repairs. 

h9'ARCIUTECT * • 
un^ Lane, Riebe, Wejland - Architects . , 
-r.l*. 23629 Liberty Street 

Farmlngton, Michigan 48024 
.» ir Telephone: (315)478-0430 < . • ' 

;Lv FAX No.: (313)478.0435 ' 

V PROPOSAL TO BE SUBMITTED 
*"* °a Proposal 60 Roofing Contract ,., 

4 DUE DATE AND PLACE 
a Proposals will be received at the following? 

Date: Monday, May 22,1989 
Time: 2:00 P.M. 
Place: Wayne-Westland Community Schools 

Department of Buildings and Grounds 
33415 Myrtle Street 
Wayne, Michigan 48184 

5 ISSUE. AND DEPOSIT OF DRAWINGS AND SPECIFICATIONS ' 
a Drawings and specifications may be obtained at the Architect's office after 

the date of May 8,1989 
>\;b Deposit:None : 

'.«"• LOCATION OF PLANS 
a Drawings and specifications will be on file for bidding reference at the 

following locations: 
Lane, Riebe, Weiland-Architects: Farmlngton 
Dodge Reports: Dearborn 
Construction Association of Michigan: Detroit 

!. Dally Construction Reports: " \ Sterling Heights 

7 PROPOSAL GUARANTEE AND SECURITY BONDS 
.,,„ a A certified check or satisfactory bid bond made payable to: Treasurer of 

the Board of Education, Wayne-Westland Community Schools, and equal to 
five percent (5%) of the bid shall be submitted with each proposal. No bids 
may be withdrawn for at least sixty (60) days after bid opening. 

>S£RIGHTS OF THE OWNER 
a The Owner reserves the right to reject any and all bids and to waive any 

Informalities therein. . 
. ' Board of Education 

Wayne-Westland Community Schools 
" " ' v Mrs. Sylvia A. Kozorosky-Wlacek, 

_______ • • * -.-- Secretary 

\ - - - ' • 

''/• ' 
»-.' :-

* -
Ir ". V 

Y 
V 

V 
\ 

"NOTE: PROPOSALS WILL BE OPENED ON 
MONDAY, MAY 22,1889 AT 7:00 PJM. 

AT BOARD OF EDUCATION BOARD ROOM LOCATED AT: 

TIMOTHY J. DYER BUILDING 
36745 MARQUETTE STREET 
WESTLAND, MICHIGAN 48185 

Publish: Miy 11. IS null t.iHi 

i l O&E Classifieds work! @ O&E Classifieds work! 
* < • • : ; . • • -

fe_/•••'•• • .'-.••••• SECTION 0012 
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS 

COMPUTERS & COMPUTER SYSTEMS, 
FURNITURE & 
EQUIPMENT 

FOR 
VARIOUS SCHOOL BUILDINGS 

Board of Education 
Wayne-Westland Community Schools 

' ; 36745 Marquette Street 
Westland, Michigan 48185 

PROJECT ; . 
a Furnishing and installing computers and computer systems, furniture and 

equipment for William D. Ford Vocational/Technical Center and John 
Glenn and Wayne-Memorial High Schools. 

ARCniTECT 
a Lane, Riebe, Weiland-Architects 

23629 Liberty Street 
Farmlngton, Michigan 48024 , 
Telephone: (313)478-0430 

' FAX No.: (318) 4780435" 

V*_r 

r> 

V 

& i 

I 
P 

PROPOSALS TO BE SUBMITTED 
a WILLIAM D. FORD VOC/TECH CENTER 

130IA-Computer Equipment & Networking 
1301B-BusinessMachines -

'•-•• 130IC > Furniture _ Equipment 
1302A - Furniture _ Equipment 
1302B-Computer Equipment 

. 1302C - Hydraulics & Pneumatics 
1302D-Machine Tools 

• 1303 • Electronics Equipment 
b JOHN GLENN _ WAYNE-MEMORIAL HIGH 

1304 - Glenn & W/M H.S. Computers and Equip, 

LOCATION AT BLDG. 
Business Tech Lab 
Business Tech Lab 
Business Tech Lab 
Manufacturing Tech Lab 
Manufacturing Tech Lab 
Manufacturing Tech Lab 
Manufacturing Tech Lab 
Electronics Lab 

SCHOOLS 
Drafting Rooms. 

4 DUE DATE AND PLACE 
a Proposals will be received at the following: ~ 

Date: Monday, May 22,1989 
Time: 2:00P.M. 
Place: Wayne-Westland Community Schools 

- Department of Buildings and Grounds 
33415 Myrtle Street 

- Wayne, Michigan 48184 

5 ISSUE AND DEPOSIT OF DRAWINGS AND SPECIFICATIONS 
a Drawlngsand specifications may be obtained at the Architect's of flee after. 
- the date of May 8,1989 
. b Deposit: None 

6'LOCATION OF PLANS 
a Drawings and specifications will be on file for bidding reference at the 

following locations:. 
Lane, Riebe, Weiland * Architects:" , Farmlngton 
Dodge Reports: .... Dearborn 
Construction Association of Michigan; Detroit 
Dally Construction Reports: Sterling Heights 

7 PROPCSWOUAR ANTEE AND SECURITY BONDS , 
a A certified check or satisfactory bid bond made payable to: Treasurer of 

ibe Board of Education, Wayne-Westland Community School!, and equal to 
five percent (5%) of the bid shall bo submitted with each proposal. No bids 

. may be withdrawn for at least sixty (60) days after bid opening. 

8 RIOHTS OF THE OWNER 
a The Owner reserves the right to reject any and all bids and to waive any 

Informalities therein. V .-

Board of Education 
Wayne-Westland Community Schools 

Mrs. Sylvia A. Kozorosky-Wlacek, 
• Secretary 

NOTE: PROPOSALS WILL BE OPENED ON 
MONDAY, MAY 22,1989 AT 7:60 P.M. .. 

AT BOARD OF EDUCATION BOARD ROOM LOCATED AT: 

TIMOTHY J. DYER BUILDING 
35745 MARQUETTE STREET 

WESTLAND, MICHIGAN 48185 

PublU-MijlUJin-HMW' . . . '* '; 
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Group seeks 'dialogue' with advertisers 
By Louise Okruteky 
staff writer 

After trying to divorce "Married 
. . . with Children" from its ad
vertisers, Terry Rakolta's gone on to 
announce the start of a new group, 
Americans for Responsible Televi
sion. ' 

Its formation comes at a time 
when a growing number of groups 
are exerting pressure 'on television 
advertisers to quit .sponsoring pro
grams with explicit' references to 
sex, drugs and violence. 

"I think advertisers are taking a 
harder look at the end product," Ra
kolta said. 

The Bloomfield Hills resident 
came to national attention earlier 
this year for lobbying national firms 
to pull their advertising from the 
Fox .Network comedy, "Married . . . 
with Children." Fox Network contin
ues to air the program. 

Since then, other groups had 

joined in the debate over the content 
of prime time television. They hadn't 
really chalked up a victory until last 
week when ABC abruptly pulled two 
specials from its lineup at the height 
of the May ratings period. 

Both shows probed sensational 
topics such as the death of Playboy 
Centerfold Dorothy Stratton and an 
affair between a stepmother and 
stepson. 

RAKOLTA ARGUES that such 
programming harms children. 

"Sex and violence does sell. But is 
it in the best interest of the children 
that watch it? 

'''We're in a new era with trash 
television. We haven't seen the result 
of it on children." 

She supports a return to mandato
ry family oriented shows during ear
ly evening hours. 

Her newly formed group continues 
tactics she used in her campaign to 
convince advertisers to dump "Mar

ried. . . with Children." 
ART'S first project is to poll ad

vertisers on written policies, regard
ing the content of television • pro
grams. 

Membership and fund-raising 
drives have begun for the organiza
tion that Rakolta says cuts across id
eological and-party lines. 
-'"We want to create an open dia

logue between advertisers and our 
group. We want to give them a dif
ferent view of programming." 

THE GROUP'S taking aim at ad
vertisers instead of story content to 
circumvent involvement in a debate 
over First Amendment rights. 

"Sponsors are a natural. We don't 
want laws, we just want to be 
heard," she said. 

They're also concentrating their 
efforts on network television instead 
of cable television, the video indus
try or print media. "These are the 
public airways. Where do we have to 

go for free family entertainment? " 
Network executives, she said, tend 

to think in terms of New York and 
Los Angeles and consider the Mid
west, the "flyover group." 

"I think the flyover group wants to 
be heard." 

Critics counter that dissatisfied 
viewers remain free to turn off their 
televisions. They resent any group, 
regardless of their intentions, at
tempting to control television con
tent. ' " 

X"I resent a small group of people 
. setting the values for a whole coun
try," Rakolta said of the television 
industry. 

Programming "is coming into 
your home free. You have a right to 
object. You can turn off the televi
sion. But at the point in time you 
turn the TV off, you're adjudicating 
a powerful public resource into pri
vate hands." 

ART'S mailing address is P.O. Box 
627, Bloomfield Hills, 48303. 
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campus news 
SIX WESTLAND 

residents received master's 
degrees during recent 
commencement ceremonies at 
Eastern Michigan University, 
Ypsllanti. 

Earning graduate ark degrees 
were Carol Brockhouse!\Leann 
Gross, Joan Haber and K^hryn 
Statham. \ 

Awarded graduate science 
degrees were Helen Jameson and 
Todd Wyer. 

TilKICE W E S T L A N D 
residents were among the 
December graduates from 
Madonna College, Livonia. 

Rfveivin? bachelor's degrees 

were Susan Burke (computer 
science), Caroline Marsalese 
(home economics-child 
development) and David 
McFarland (management). 

DAWN A N D E R S O N of 
Westland has been named to the 
Dean's List at Concordia College, 
Ann Arhnr 

Anderson was cited for earning 
a grade point average of 3.5 or 
better during the fall semester. 

THACY 
D O M B K O W S K I of Westland 
has been initiated into the Zeta 
Omega chapter of Zeta Tau Alpha 
fraternity at Ferris State 
Univprsitv 

^ took better care of! 
Burros arc generally thought of as beasts of 

burden. Out no beast should have to bear the burden 
Milton did. 

He was adopted more than a year ago under a 
Federal program id save wild burros from being slaugh
tered by western ranchers. Ironically, Milton would 
have been safer in the wild than in.the hands of a farmer 
who treated him worse than a piece of farm equipment. 

Oi'vRjbruary 25.-in jpcs|x>hsc (o.a ncighlip'rs calL'". 
Michigan Humane Society investigators found Miltoii;-
Hc was standing in over 14 inches of his own excrement 
with hooves so overgrown he could barely walk. Milton 
weighed less than half of what a healthy adult burro 
should weigh. Doctors worked -desperately to ad
minister emergency care. But the attention came 

r 
Thousands of animals arc cared for lovincJy each war 

l i t e Kind to by llic Michigan I limninc Society.. During "H 
Animals Week? won't yon help us help llicni'.' 

The Michigan I tumanc Society is a non-profit organization 
•\ funded by private cpnlrilnitions. Alltonlrimitions arc |av 

deductible. Thank >ou for caring. 

i 

loo late. live days after his rescue and just three days 
after this photo was taken. Milton died. Veterinarians 
called it the worst case of abuse they had ever seen. 

We call il barbaric. 
That's why at the Michigan Humane Society we're 

committed to the fight for stronger legislation and . 
tougher prosecution of animal abuse. And now. during 
Be Kind 'lb Animals "Week (May 7-13). we ask you to 
make A contribution tohejrnisjn that fight.-Do it for 
Miiloh and for the ihousandsl)Tolhcr abuse cases we 
receive .cach)car. 

Milton's story is a painfully ironic one. Especially 
since you've just spent more time thinking about 

Milton than the hum who took care of him 
ever did. 

N mv. 
1 
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By Tim Richard 
staff writer 

Its three sponsors are adamant, 
but bills to suspend the driver's li
cense of high.school dropouts and 
truants are in trouble in a state leg
islative committee. 

"If the sponsors don't have 10 
votes, we won't waste the commit
tee's time next week," said House 
Education Committee chairman Wil
liam Keith, D-Garden City. The 19-
member panel meets at lfc30Tues
day mornings. 

Members from Livonia, Detroit, 
the Flint area and the Upper Penln-
sulatspoke against, thê  bill, as did a 
lobbyist for 10 western Wayne Coun
ty school districts. 

House Bils 4234, 4183 and 4184 
would'require a public school super
intendent to report dropouts' and 
truants' names to the Secretary of 
State for license suspension, and re
quire license Issuance to be depend
ent on school attendance. 

Sponsors are Republican Reps. 
Philip Hoffman of Horton, Michael 
Nye of Litchfield and Gerald Law of 
Plymouth, respectively. Chief sup
porting group is the Secondary 
School Principals Association. 

JERRY DUNN, lobbyist for the 
western Wayne school districts, said 
the superintendents consider the 

Own a 

Land Contract? 
Immediate Cash 

Available 
CAM. FREE 1-800-292-1550 
Several options available. No closing 
cost or lees. Fast confidential service. 

first National Acceptance Go. 
# 1 Land Contract Purchaser in Michigan 

HELD OVER BY 
POPULAR DEMAND 

SPRING 
F E V E R 

S + A + L + E 
Purchase a Central Air 

Conditioning Package and 
receive a H.E. Furnace at 

50% 
OFF 

Expires 5-31-89 

WHILE 
SUPPLIES 

LAST 

All Your Favorite Brands: 
HELL* YORK •RHEEM 
JANITR0L«ARC0AIRE 

LUXAffiE • COMFORTMAKER 
...and many more, 

Call now for a FREE ESTIMATE. 
(Don't delay - Limited time offer) 

mmmsmn 
HUTlftC A COOUNC WC. 

OAKLAND COUNTY WAYKE COUNTY 

661-6830 533-3770 
f\HA>KAHO AVAAABIE 

A showroom of 
luxurious fixtures 
In colors & styles 
for discriminating 
tastes, 

featuring,,, 

THEBOLD LOOK 
KOHLER 

1137 8outh Adams at Lincoln 
In Birmingham 
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is scarce for anti-dropout bills 
• - • • * -

I 
plan a state-mandated service for 
which they wouldn't be paid, al
though state reimbursement is re
quired by the constitution. 

"There's no provision for an op
tion. The bill says 'A superintendent 
shall . . .' It's one more thing .you 
expect superintendents to do for 
nothing,", said Dunn, a former state 
senator whose clients include South 
Redford, Livonia and Plymoth-Can-
ton. 
."It's a noble idea, but It's the 

wrong way to attack the problem," 
said Dunn. ' . 

"My superintendent said this was 
.a toothless tiger," added Rep. Lyn 
Bankes, R-Livonia, a member of the 
Education Committee. "In my school 
district, the dropout rate is 5 percent 
and usually less than 3 percent. In 
others, it's 60 percent." 

'if the sponsors don't have 10 votes, 
we won't waste the committee's time.' 

— Rep. William Keith 
• P-Garden City. 

. Another member, Rep. Claude 
Trim, R-Waterford, favored the bill, 

• telling Dunn: "The original bill made 
it mandated policy. This (version) is 
permissive." 

"WE SOMETIMES have to have a 
hammer," said sponsor Nye. "It 
(suspending a dropout's license) 
"grabs their attention real quick." 

Asked Rep. Nate Jonker, JO-Clio: 
"I can't ihink of any research that 
supports the hammer — just the op

posite. Do you have any data?" 
asked Jonker,.a former teacher who 
called the license bills "negative." 
Jonker favors mento and alternative 
education programs to lower drop
out rates. 

"I have my own experience," re
plied Nye. "The Vietnam war was a 
hammer. They, (draft-eligible men) 
were still in law school to avoid the 
Vietnarrl war. No one.gave them any 
'incentive' or 'counseling.' That 

hammer Is gone." 
TO LAWMAKERS who blamed 

dropout problems on kids' emotional, 
family and alcohol problems, Law of 
Plymouth replied: 

"This legislation Isn't written to 
handle substance abuse and emotion
al problems. This is one of many 
tools to motivate kids. 

"It won't motivate a kid with a 
substance abuse problem, but It will 
have an impact. I:ve talked to 
them. . . ' ' * • 

"The bills are geared at school at
tendance', too. A lot of kids show up 
every day.but the/re attending only 
a fraction of their classes." 

THREE COMMITTEE members-
attacked the bills as unfair. 

"Isn't this holding (kids' licenses) 
hostage to the classrooom?" asked 
Rep. Gary Randall, R»Elwell. 

"There's a double standard, one forf 
those 1618. . ." [ 

Rep. Bart Stupak, r>Menomlnee,[ 
said penalties for a dropout driving* 
on a suspended license are stricter], 
(three days in jail, fine and costs)-; 
than for driving without an opera-? 
tor's license. . . - » ! ? 

"This encourages kids not to have \ 
a drivers license," said Stupak. * 

Rep. Joe Young Jr., D-Detrolt,* 
said, "This puts pressure to drive! 
without a license and insurance," ** 
adding he believes insurance coropa- <• 
nies would "hold a dropout's suspend-;; 
ed license against him in setting•-; 
rates. '• 

West Virginia last year passed a * 
similar law. Preliminary result* •, 
show the dropout rate is falling and; 
attendance rates rising, according to \ 
one supporter: 

won't back teen drinking bill 
Continued from Page 5 

Wolf called the bill "hysterical legis 
latlon. (The Legislators) didn't look 
at what the bill is about. It reduces 
the liabil ity of the server." 

Because of a memo from MADD 
that crossed her desk, Rep. Lyn 
Bankes, R-Llvonia, said she voted 
against the bill. 

"I am a strong opponent of drink
ing and driving, but I thought maybe 
they saw something in the bill that 
was wrong. I'm a member of MADD 
and that's where I took my direction 

from," Bankes said. 
Some House members, including 

Rep. Perry Bullard, D-Ann Arbor, 
called it an attempt by owners of 
bars, liquor and grocery stores to 
make It less likely they would be 
penalized for selling to minors. 

The original bill was approved 
unanimously by the Senate March 
15. The House added amendments 
and approved the measure 66 to 29. 

The Senate approved the revised 
bill last Tuesday by a vote of 33 yes 
to 3 no. State Sen. R. Robert Geake, 
R-Northvllle, whose district Includes 

Livonia, Redford, Plymouth and 
Canton, left for China Tuesday and 
did not vote. 

Sen. George Hart, D-Dearborn, 
whose district includes Garden City, 
stayed with his original yes vote. 

Sen. William Faust, D-Westland, 
voted against the revised bill. 

"The Liquor Control Commission 
had problems with the (House) 
amendment," said Ron DeCook, a 
Faust aide. 

"Although well-intentioned, the 
House amendment makes enforce
ment all the more difficult by adding 
extra steps and procedures." 

AN ANALYSIS from BrfSce Tim-
mons, legal counsel for the House 
Republican Office, to the House Re
publican Caucus, raised several 
questions. 

"Is it a bill designed by and for 
bars and retailers to minimize their 
risks In selling to minors?" Timmons 
wrote. "Could enforcement restric
tions come back to haunt legislators 
If local law enforcement blames this 
bill for tying their hands against 
drinking by minors in bars? 

"Law enforcement's support Is 
more with a sigh of relief than a lot 
of enthusiasm. An earlier substitute 

'(It is) hysterical 
legislation.' 

— Sandy Wolf '• 
MADD : 

would have gutted undercover oper
ations against bars and stores selling 
to minors. Senate Bill 110 looks good 
next to a worse option." 

The Associated Press contribut
ed to this story. 

«* 

Apply For Equity Access From 
Manufacturers And We'll Waive 
Over $300 On The Closing Costs. 

When you open an Equity Access account 
from Manufacturers Bank, you're not just get
ting the equity from your home, you're saving 
over $300. Because right now, Manufacturers 
is waiving all application fees and closing 
costs including the first year's annual fee. 

The Tax Laws MakeThis 
A Smart Way To Borrow. • 

Equity Access is a personal line of credit , 
based on the ecuiily in your home. With 
Equity Access, 75% of your home's appraised 
value is available for your use, up to$l50,000 

T maximum. And the interest paid maybe tax 
deductible, no matter how it s used* 

IftEasylbUse, -
Equity Access is as easy to use as writing a 

check; Xnd once your credit line is approved, 
you can write yourself a loan for whatever 
youdesire. 

Gall222-2826Tbday 
To receive your Equity Access account 

application, simply call us at 222-2826, mail 
the attached coupon, or visityour nearest 
Manufacturers Bank of f ice. 

Equity Access from Manufacturers Bank. 
Just one more advantage of banking where 
business banks. And with a savings of $300, 

VMNl'IAUlRrRSmsk 

Bank where business banks. 

it's a great way to get more than just the equity 
from your house, 
Thiswnvoi»jil)blcit»hc^bnuf*.-ti.fVT%BjnVoriik-ciinr)«,(ri'wl.AnriArKit CurvJ 
RjpiJjjrJLjnti^ ThehirrcnU^S'i inr-u:lpefu.Dli££UicKrF^uih A<\vs.su 

anm)jlpcnccnl»fj;r4lco<9.73'<. . . - '" " :' 

Mail to: Manufacturers Bank . 
RevolvingGvdir -
P.O.BoxftMOO 
Dclroit, MI43232-8000 

I'd like toapply for Equity Access, 

Name: " ' . " • . j J.. 

Address.-. 

C«v;„ •._•_ .;.„Si ale. „ _ . . . . Z^.. 
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Major issues being covered? 

WESTLAND residents are being cheated 
about knowing how city council 
members vote. 

Residents may also have the wool 
pulled over their eyes by the method in which 
city officials prepare agendas for city council 
business meetings-

Elected officials typically don't want contro
versy or debate on an unpleasant topic — partic
ularly in an election year like 1989. 

While they are required to vote in public, offi
cials have found a neat way to hoodwink the pub
lic who may be interested in a specific topic. 

The method used — while strictly legal — is 
ill-intended and should be changed. 

The problem — abuse of the city council's con
sent agenda — surfaced about a year ago and has 
been worsening in recent months. 

The consent agenda is part of the council's 
twice-a-month business agenda and is valuable 
because it saves time. The.savings is gained by 

"'the council using one formal motion to approve a 
'.'number of non-controversial and routine mat
ters . • 

IN THE PAST, those matters included procla
mations requested by civic organizations, con
gratulatory certificates to persons being hon
ored, to name a few. 

Other city councils use the consent agenda for 
the same purpose and it does save time in a long 
business session. 

Many council watchers getting agendas in ad
vance of the meetings got into the habit of skipp

ing the consent portion of the agenda and then 
scanning the balance of the business agenda. 

If there was nothing on the business agenda, 
residents could decide whether to attend the 
council se&iqn.or8tay home. 

Local newspaper reporters who cover council 
know better and continually flyspeck the consent 
agenda for major issues. 

But a problem has surfaced in recent̂ months 
with major issues affecting union contacts and 

. The council seems to be hiding 
key topics under the consent 
agenda blanket, reserved for 
routine and non-controversial 
matters. 

property developments sneaking into the consent 
agenda. 

In past years, those issues were clearly identi
fied as separate items on the council agenda. 

IN THAT WAY, the public and city employees 
could make sure that their issues would be de
bated and voted on. 

But there were several examples which flout 
the concept of the consent agenda. 

One was the recent adoption of the Westland 
Police Officers Association contract, originally 
on the consent agenda until a protesting council
man asked that it be voted on separately. 

On another level, several major property de
velopments have been placed on the consent 
agenda where officials probably hoped that 
neighboring homeowners who might oppose the 
rezoning or site plan may not notice the small 
print in the consent agenda. 

Another political benefit of placing major is
sues into the consent agenda is that a single roll 
call vote covers the dozen or so items. If a coun
cil member is later challenged on why he/she 
voted for a specific contract or rezoning, the of
ficial would have the perfect alibi and could say: 

"Where is the roll«all vote showing that I sup
ported the rezoning? It was part of the consent 
agenda and I didn't want to vote against the Boy 
Scout Week proclamation." 

It's time for the consent agenda to be restrict
ed to the purpose for which it was meant and 
have legitimate business matters individually 
Identified on the agenda. 

Bright lights 
Academic All-̂ Stars honored 

VER THE past few years, parents have 
been deluged with bad news about the 
educational system. From the federal 
government on down to the local school 

district, we have been plugged into this tale of 
gloom. • 

And it is true that improvements do have to be 
made; But every year through.the Observer & 

^Eccentric All-Star program, the prinicpals of 
' our local high schools sit down to pick this area's 
\best and brightest" 

the All-Stars are selected based on grade 
point average arid national college test scores^ 
The tablutation of scores and selection is done by 
a committee of area high school principals. 

You will find in this edition a special insert 
•highlighting the achievements of these students. 
In addition to being profiled in a special section, 
the students also receive a dictionary embossed 
vyiththeit name and a special certificate of rec
ognition. This year, 16 students from Observer-

- area high schools are All-Stars. Twenty-seven 
'others have been named runnersrupi—_J^_ _ 

These are youths who are more than just bril-
Sliant. They are achievers in many areas of life. 
*<And very likely they will be the leaders of to-
2 morrow 

These are the students who prove that through 
discipline, determination and a lot of hard work' 
that achievement is possible in every school dis
trict •— no matter how funding is determined. 

We hope you join us in congratulating these 

These are youths who are more 
than just brilliant They are 
achievers In many areas of lite. 
And very likely they will be the 
leaders of tomorrow. 

students in their achievements and wish them 
luck in theif college careers. 

Here are the 1989 Observer All-Stars in order 
of ranking: 

Anindya K. Roy of Plymouth Salem High 
School, Bradd W. Szonye of'Stevenson High 
School, Sarah R. Andrews of Plymouth Salem 
High School, Jeremy D.; Findley of Churchill 
High School, Alan L, MacNelll of Clarenceville 
High School, Matthew D. Downer of Stevenson 
High School, Viet "Tony" Le of John Glenn High 
School, Erik J. Sunday of Catholic Central, Marc 
W. Bockrath of North Farmington High School, 
Lane T. Beatty of Plymouth Canton High School, 
Anthony A. Mlkulec of Catholic Central, John D. 
Mueller of Bishop Borgess High School, Ajay K. 
Arora Of Farmington High School, James E. 

' Hartnett of Plymouth Canton High School, Yo-
landa Wu of North Farmington High School and 
Robert M. Hutchman of Franklin High'School. 

EACHERS do matter, even for the high 
achievers who seem to excel no matter 
who is standing upfront near the black

-board. .-• •'•/:• ; ;.. . ':. .: •'-

Doubters need only listen to some of the com
ments from Our Academic All-Stars. When asked 
who provided the major influence for their aca
demic careers, most put their parents and teach
ers at the top of the list. 

"Eacb of my teachers has contributed in their 
own way," one Thurston High School senior 
wrote. "While some pushed me to further my 

.knowledge with, text books, others encouraged 
xnie to keep an open mind." 

A TROY Athens senior planning on a career in 
medicine — who admitted he wasn't bjg on writ-

young scholars 
ing — talked about an English teacher who 

. showed him the importance of written communi
cation In every profession/ 

A Livonia Franklin student said it was an ath
letic coach, strangely enough, who Influenced 
him academically by teaching him to "strive for 
excellence" whatever the endeavor. 

What this tells us is that no matter how we 
tinker with the educational process, the push to 
turn out young adults capable of dealing with the 
problems of the 21st century Isn't going to get 
very far without a continuing cadre of bright, 
dedicated teachers to lead the way. 

Also/with all the talk these days about the 
growing role of computers^and other high-tech 
gadgetry in the classroom, it's nice to know that 
the human element still plays perhaps the most 
important pari in shaping young minds. ' 

\ 
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Stifling free expression 
TERRY RAKOLTA IS going na

tional. 
And from the Hills of Bloomfleld 

to the halls of Plymouth-Canton 
schools to the skyscrapers of Madi
son Avenue, rumblings and chaln-
rattlings are getting louder. 

While Rakolta, the Bloomfleld 
Hills housewife who got piqued when 
she inadvertently saw an episode of 
"Married . . . With Children," ex-
pands her campaign to have pro
grams that she finds offensive re
placed with "family fare," Diane 
Daskalakls, the Plymouth Jewelry 
store owner, keeps on hunting 
witches and devils in the Plymouth-
Canton school system. 

Rakolta and Daskalakls are not 
the" only ones being abetted by the 
ghosts of Thomas Bowdler, Anthony 
Comstock and Will Hays. A wave of 
New Moralism U sweeping the coun
try. 

Like all reform movements, this 
one Is sure to get louder and more 
hostile as the self-appointed arbiters 
of taste and decency tell the rest of 
us what is good for us and what is 
not. 

FOLLOWING RAKOLTA'S letter-
Writing campaign against "Married 
. . . With Children," several ad
vertisers pulled their commercials 
from the show. And more ad
vertisers decided to ball out of their 
sponsorship of "Saturday Night 
Live," after a fundamentalist group 
of crusaders operating out of Tupelo, 
Miss., filed complaints. 

The Chrysler Corp. just recently 
agreed to end its advertising boycott 
of NBCs "Nightingales" - a boycott 
brought about by a complaint from 
the American Nurses Association — 

after the production company 
agreed to revise the scripts if the se
ries is renewed. 

The advertisers didn't care a whit 
about the content of the programs in 
question; they were terrified, of a 
boycott of their products by viewers 
who could easily have become non-
viewers simply by changing the 
channel. 

Television, of course, is'not the 
only target of the new reformers. X-
rated videocassettes are coming un
der fire, too. In Owensboro; Ky., af
ter two individuals and one organiza
tion complained to the city manager, 
Owensboro police "advised" all vi
deo store owners to get rid of the 
adult-only tapes. And not one of the 
store managers challenged the "ad
vice." 

In Decatur, Ga., a similar purge 
occurred after a law was passed giv
ing prosecutors the power to halt the 
distribution by wholesalers of video
tapes they (the prosecutors) believe 
to be obscene. 

AND IN CHICAGO the board of 
trustees of the prestigious Art Insti
tute ordered a "re-examination" of 
the institute's exhibition policy, after 
two exhibits at the institute's art 
school set off public protests. 

One of the disputed works was a 
portrait of the late Chicago Mayor. 
Harold Washington wearing wom
en's underwear, the other pictured 
an American flag draped on the 
floor. They may have been offensive, 
but that's beside the point 

Museum officials defended the dis
plays, based on the right of the art
ists to freedom of expression. But 
the trustees ordered that a commit
tee be established to, among other 
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Jack 
&4Hi Gladden 

things, fashion a policy that "main
tains the delicate balance between 
freedom of expression and commu
nity issues." 

In other words, freedom of expres
sion is valid only as long as the re
formers aren't offended by it. 

A GROUP OF eighth graders In 
Muskegon learned that lesson re
cently when they spent their lunch 
hours over a five-month period writ
ing a play that they later performed 
for their middle school classmates. 

The play showed how a group of 
apathetic and disrespectful students 
gradually became concerned enough 
about the depletion of the ozone lay
er to become activists, planning a 
march on Washington. But some 
fifth and sixth grade teachers.were 
offended by a few of the early 
scenes, especially one in which a stu
dent comments, "This class sucks." 

The young playwrights ended up 
apologizing for and rewriting the 61-: 
tensive scehes. They m̂ y hot hive' 
learned much about freedom of ex
pression from the experience. But 
they learned a valuable lesson about 
what to expect in a society in which 
bowdlerlsm and Comstockery are on 
the rise again. 

Jack Gladden is a copy editor 
at the Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers. 

from our readers 

Condo zoning 
is opposed . 
To the editor 

At the May 2 Westland Planning 
Commission meeting, a proposal to 
rezone property on Cowan Road 
from single family to condominiums 

-was cohered. 
After much heated exchange, the 

Planning Commission, with the ex
ception of Mr. Taylor, concurred 
with the concerned citizens that the 
proposal should be denied. 

Many comments dealt with the in
crease in traffic that the condomini
ums would generate. I don't feel this 
is the true Issue. I'm sure most all of 
us living in this unique area of West-' 
land would agree that we'd like the 
property to remain in its undevel
oped state. 

However, this is unrealistic. If the 
property is to be developed, it should 
be done in a manner consistent with 
the area. Our homes are all custom 
homes unique and distinctive. 

Our lots are large and wooded, re
taining many of the original trees. 
AU of us In this area bought here for 
basically the same reasons — the 
privacy, and country-type setting. 
Although there is a market for con
dominiums, I don't feel this property 
should be developed in that fashion. 

Westland is a diverse community. 
There are areas yet to be developed 
where the condominium would make 
a positive impact, Our area, howev
er, is not one of them. The Issue now 
must be voted on by the City Council. 
I strongly urge all families living in 

this area attend the next City Coun
cil meeting on May 1$. 

If we want to retain the unique
ness that attracted us to this area, 
we must urge the City Council to 
deny the proposed rezoning request. 

Patrece G. Whltworth 
Westland 

Thanks for 
taking stand 
on protest 
To the editor. 

There have been many times that 
I have wanted to write to a newspa
per columnist Just to say "I agree!" 
This is the first time that I have ac
tually sat down and written. 

Jack Gladden's column "The bat
tle's over, .but victory remains in 
doubt" was perfect. His argument 
was carefully thought out and clear
ly stated. Will Mr. Dawsey back 
other minority groups when they 
take over a building and demand an 
Arab department? (or Chinese or 
Vietnamese, . .) 

They have as much right to de-
mand_half a million dollars as Dar-
rell Dawsey . . . absolutely no right 
at all. His point to "work for such a 
goal" instead of making demands is 
at the heart of all of this. Where will 
Mr. Dawsey'* half million dollars 
come from? I suspoct.that other de
partments) will suffer. 

Thank you for taking a stand. I'm 
tired of hearing people cry "racist" 

as soon as someoqgblack is accused 
of something. Thlsltandard form of 
behavior is going to backfire soon. 
It's not fair to pin a negative label on 
me Just because I choose to live in 
Livonia and not Detroit 

Pretty soon suburban Detroit will 
not put up with this anymore. It's 
Just too bad that David Adamany did 
not show us the way. 

KathyFox 

Pick up after 
your own dog 
To the editor: 

Regarding -"Scoops on dog con
trols" by Judith Berne. 

Judith Berne asks in her column 
what are her choices regarding the 
dog excrement removal ordinance,̂  
In my opinion there Is only one 
choice —pick it up. 

My dog and I walk three miles a 
day. In my pocket I carry my 
"pooper scooper." A plastic Zip-Lock 
bag with a plastic fork. It Is a simple 
matter to roll back the Zip-Lock, use 
your plastic fork to scoop in the poop 
and the fork, tip it shut No odor, no 
mess carry it with you and dispose of 
it at home. 

I have always picked up my dog's 
dfrdo. I'm surprised that anyone 
would even consider leaving it wher
ever. 

If everyone who walked their dog 
would practice this, small common' 
courtesy, we wouldn't need an ordî -
nance on doggie do-do. ' * 

Reatha Jackson/ 
' Livonia 
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points of view 

Why 
Q-. Our educational system'U often 

compared with Japan's educational 
system. What makes Japan's educa
tional program better than our pro
gram, if it Indeed Is better,? . 

A: This question Is more than an 
educational question, it is a cultural 
Issue. Let's compare cultures and 
you and other readers can draw your 
own conclusions. . 

The schooj year in Japan Is 240 
days; in the U.S. l&O.days. 

Japanese children attend school ¢0 
more days per year than American 
students. Note the following simple 
calculation. If we multiply the 60 ex
tra days per year that Japanese stu
dents attend school times 13 years 
(which Includes kindergarten); Japa
nese students are shown to be in 
school 780 more days or about 4.2 
more years than an American stu
dent by the time both the Japanese 
and American student graduates. 
Theoretically, one could say that 
Japanese students have been in a K-
12 school experience equal (In terms 
of time spent In the classroom) to an 
American student who has graduat
ed from college. Some educational 
advantages for Japanese students 
should have occurred if you accept 
the premise that four extra years of 
training/education can give a stu
dent an edge. 

Indeed, If the average American 
child Is coached four more years In 
tennis or given four more years on 
the tuba than a peer, he/she should 
be more proficient assuming both 
parties" are somewhat equal In men
tal and physical abilities at the out
set. Let's look at other areas Impact
ed by cultural beliefs; Information 
extrapolated from the United States 
Department of Education; Japanese 
Ministry of Education. 

Students: The Japanese student's 
job Is to be a student from kinder
garten through 12th grade; no after 
school Jobs, no cars — other than the. 
very wealthy. In the United States 
many students get a Job and car 
While In high school. 

Homework: In Japan, 76% of stu
dents spend a minimum of five hours 
on homework at home per week. In 
the-Unlted States, 35% of students 
spend five hours or more on home
work per week. 

Supplementary Help: Juku School: 
Japanese students who need remedi
al help or ehVichment go id Juku, an 
after school-school for two or three 
hours per dayrtwp to three days per 
week. In the U.S., we have no after 
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school teacher-directed system other 
than an individual teacher's commit
ment. Also, can you envision one of 
our students saying to the band di
rector or coach, "I can't make prac
tice Wednesday or Thursday. I'm 
going to Juku, but will see you at the 
game Friday"? 

Mothers: Japanese mothers are, 
by culture and tradition, set aside 
two hours (plus or minus) per night, 
to physically and mentally monitor a 
structured homework setting. In the 
United States, many mothers are 
working to keep pace with inflation 
and the co3t of living; running a 
home, shopping, belonging to organ
izations, etc. 

Teacher's Pay: In Japan, teachers 
by law must be paid 10 percent more 
than the top civil servant; a teacher 
in Japan Is a highly respected per
son. In the U.S., teachers are among 
average college graduate wage 
earners; respect has to be earned. 

High School Completion Rate: Ja
pan, 90 percent; U.S., 72.7 percent-

Literacy Rate: Japan, 99 percent; 
U.S., 79.6 percent. 

Japan also has "cramming 
schools," a highly intensified educa
tional learning envlronme/^that 
teaches to a high school >mrance 
test. It is for students to prepare for 
the "big test" which determines 
what high school a student attends. 
High schools are leveled in terms of 
prestige. Students who score in the 
top one-third go to a Level I High 
School considered the best high 
school in the country. Other students 
go to schools with state-of-the-art 
computer laboratories, business and 
other vocational experiences that 
lead directly to Job placement. 

Therefore, Japan has a culture In 
which a child's main responsibility is 
to go to school, be respectful, study 
and learn, attend Juku a couple 
hours a day if supplementary study 
is needed, attend schoql on Saturday, 
be In school 4.2 more years than 
American students by graduation, be 

in a home where the mother's job is 
to structure the homework environ
ment In preparation for tomorrow's 
class work, which Is In a safe and 
disciplined environment and where 
the 'teacher. Is one of the most highly 
respected .and paid servants in the 
culture. 

Your Final Exam: If all students 
In Japan and the U.S. were given the 
same standardized test, which scores 
Would be higher, Japan or the U.S.? 

All this withstanding, I know and 
believe that the top third of our stu
dents will score as high as the top 
third of the Japanese students on any 
test. We break down in our educa
tional approach to the "neglected 
majority," the average of low func
tioning student, too many of whom 
are in a historical college-bound cur
riculum that is frustration to them 
and to those who teach them. Much 
more attention should be paid to our 
Industrial arts, (computer aided de
sign technology) and vocational edu
cation In general. 

And, all this withstanding, we in 
America always rise to the chal
lenge. In a speech at the Detroit Eco
nomic Club, the Japanese president 
of Sony Corp. said (in essence), "Al
though our students score higher on 
tests than your students and our 
workmanship here receives high 
marks — name me one thing — any
thing — we have invented. We did 
not invent the car, the airplane, the 
computer. We perfect and are dis
ciplined in our work but America is 
already closing that gap. We in Ja
pan must nourish creativity over and 
above our Japanese art, we must 
teach reasoning skills, logic and 
higher level thinking. The area that 
has kept America the world leader." 

It appears we could both learn 
from each other. A good trade would 
be our creativity and thinking skills 
for Japan's student, parent and cul
tural commitment to education. 

Dr. James Doyle is an associate 
superintendent in the Troy School 
District. The answers provided 
here are the opinions of Doyle 
and not the Troy School District. 
Questions for this column should 
be sent to Doc Doyle c/o the Ob
server & Eccentric Newspapers, 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48J5Q... 

LETS ALL close our eyes and 
pretend it never happened. Then it 
will go away. 

That seems to be the philosophy of 
school administrators in Birming
ham. A rash of racial incidents at 
Groves High School has been duly 
covered by the media and school of
ficials have reacted by attacking the 
messenger and.blaming the media-
for blowing things out of proportion. 
If*we just went away, everything 
would be OK. 

Where have we heard that before? 

IN THE American South where 
the white establishment complained 
about outside agitators and blamed 
the media for stirring up trouble. 
And if the media had gone away, 
would facilities still be separate and 
grossly unequal, would blacks still 
be beaten when they tried to vote, 
would anything have ever changed? 

And why must we repeat what Is 
in these fliers, the school officials 
moan. If we don't say what the hate 
literature says, I guess everyone can 
pretend that it isn't all that bad. It's 
true words sting and we can't fairly 
report the sting without repeating 
what has been said. 

But it's only a small minority of 
students, they say. 

Maybe. Surely only a small minor
ity of students are ever active about 
anything. T,he skinhead Image Is sure 
to be attractive to only a minority of 
students excluded from other stu
dents in the usual high school peck
ing order. But that doesn't mean that 
the attitudes are necessarily repre
sentative of just a small minority. 
Nazis were a small minority In Ger
many and held- power for 15 
grotesque years. 
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THE POLARIZATION of the rac
es seems to be grbwipg. A continuing 
economic disparity, the pervasive in
fluence of drugs In the Inner city, the 
general decline of the city as white-
owned businesses move farther 
away have all contributed to this un
settling atmosphere. 

The young pick up on the attitudes 
of adults and other teenagers. They 
can feel it. They know how Dad 
hates to drive Into the city anymore, 
how Mom makes sure all the doors 
are locked and prays that she doesn't 
hit a red light when she has to take 
an unfamiliar city street They can 
see the big brick houses and the 
fresh green lawns of Birmingham 
and contrast them to the tumble
down condition of the Inner city. 
They know themselves the tension 
when a group of young blacks ap
proaches, always suggesting danger 
and maybe even death. 

They don't know history, sociolo
gy, economics, politics. They've nev
er actually lived in the city. They've 
never been black. They know every
thing and nothing at all and that's 
how Nazis and skinheads and Ku 
Klux Klanners come to be. 

The job of newspapers Is to break 
through all that Ignorance, not to 
hide the truth and hope It goes away. 
We donJt always do a very good Job 
of that But we cannot Ignore the evl-

Birmingham school *• 
officials haven't ~\ 
learned the iessons of \ 
the past. 

dence of racial and religious and so
cial bigotry tbat seems to be grow
ing. For not only blacks but alsb 
Jews and Arabs have become* tail-
gets of bigots. ; 

We don't know enough about bigo
try, either. The skinheads are both 
purveyors of bigotry and victims. 
Remember, these are the kids who 
couldn't fit into the accepted social 
cliques for one reason or another, so 
they formed their own unacceptable 
social clique. Kids, you see, are natu
ral bigots, they have to unlearn it. 
They always divide themselves, they 
always create a social hierarchy., 
they always discriminate. For the 
skinheads, as for poor whites in the 
South, blacks are people they can 
dump on In the way everyone dumps 
on them. 

The school administrators point 
with pride to their programs to 
teach racial tolerance. Those pro
grams are fine, but only if they are 
open to the truth, whatever that 
turns out to be; only If they deal with; 
the basic problem of social elitism 
that is part of high school life; only if 
they do not turn a blind eye to the! 
intolerance within and .blame th 
messenger for giving them the ba 
news. i 

i 

Hugh Gallagher is an assistant 
managing editor in charge of 
copy desk operations at the Ob
server & Eccentric Newspapers. 

keeping up with government 
Looking for Information about 

state government? The League of 
Women Voters has a toll-free tele
phone service (1-800-292-5823) that 
may be helpful. 

The league's Citizen Information 
Center in Lansing offers to help peo
ple find out about such things as 
pending legislation, the state consti

tution, election laws, voting regula
tions or tax Information. 

The telephone Is answered from 
10:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. weekdays. 

The telephone service Is paid for 

by the league's education fund. Thei 
League of Women Voters is a non-! 
profit organization that works to] 
keep voters interested and informed] 
about governmental Issues. 

David Winter 
SALE 

GOOD TASTE NEED 
NOT BE EXPENSIVE 

<& 
' & * » * • 

L u a l 
• Precious Monwita • Hu4»o Pewler 
• Blown Glass* Crystal Art Glass •Music Boxes 
• Anri Wood Carvings* DavM Winter Cottafles* Dons 
• Hummels • Autographed Hummel Price Guide • BaJVes Bear 

KJI/1 flO. 
30175 Ford Rd.> Garden City • 421-5754 

Hour$: Mon.-Frl. da.m. -Sp.m; Sal. 9 am. - 2 p.m. 

Balance 

[draperu iboutique; 
warchou/c outlet only 
AOTIOfl YAlUCrTOR THE HOfllC! 
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BlflAKCTS! 
PinCH PlCBTfD 

uiKD PATIO 
DOOR MMClf 

•Annul •flmrnru 

15 88 
CAOH 

•CANNON •FIELDCREST 
•t 00% Cotton »10 OVoAcrylic 
»100% Acrylic Loom Woven.-

3988 

With a First Federal of Michigan 
checking account, there's no monthly 
service charge if you maintain a $300 
minimum balanced 

And no matter what your balance, 
you earn 4¾% annual interest* paid 
and compounded monthly. 

There's no charge per check. And 
your first 50 checks are free. 

Open an account now and we'll even 
pay you for your old checks, five cents 
per unused check, up to 200. 

Also, ybit 
can use your First 
Federal Prestige® Card to access your 
account through the Magic Line*8* (M) 
and Plus System® 24-hoiir ATM net
works; And enjoy expanded Saturday 
drive-up service at many offices. 

For more information, 
call toll free, 
1-800-342-5336. 

It pays to think First. 
'Interest rates subjcclto change without notice 

v l y 11 • 
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M f l i p i U T BATH 
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'School-of-choice' bill 
passes without debate 
By TIM RICHARD 
staff writer 

* Without a word of debate, the 
Michigan Senate passed a bill allow
ing parents to choose which school 

. their children will attend. Senate Bill 
> 51 goes' next fo the House. 
•: ;. The vote was 30-4. Sen. Jack Fax-
.. ;on, D-Farmlngfon Hills,' joined three 
' Detroit senators In opposition. 

Sens. Richard Fessler,' R-Com-
: merce, and R. Robert Geake, R-
. Northvllle, missed the vote. 
; ' "School choice is the wave of the 

future In education," said the spon
sor, Sen. Richard Postbumus, R-

;•• Lowell, after the vote. He added the 
;; bllf would "make schools more com-
' petitive and improve the brand of 
*» education available." 
'* 

i 

*»; THE BILL.^f enacted, will allow 
"• parents to choose between school 
•! buildings within a district. 
"" There is a formidable hurdle: 25 

percent of those voting in the most 
recent annual school election would 
have to sign a petition asking for an 
election on the question. 

"From Gov. Blanchard to Presi
dent Bush, school choice is regarded 
as one critical step we can take to 
.improve educational qualtly," 
Posthumussaid. 

A.Gallup Poll in 1987 showed 68' 
percent in favor of the right to 
choose between public school build
ings, he said; 

The concept was pioneered in'Min-
nesota under Gov. Rudy Perpich. In 
southeast Michigan, it was pushed by 
Metropolitan Affairs Corp., a re
search and idea forum funded by 
major corporations and unions. 

As a state senator, Perpich discov
ered, while he was serving in St. 
Paul, that his children were repeat
ing school work they had done in 
their home town of Duluth. 

FAXON SAID the bill was on a 
fast track, and the roll call was un
der way before he had a chance to 
speak. He had two basic objections: 

• Suburban parents In effect 
have schools of choice because the 
parents chose to live in a particular 
community. Many school districts — 
such as Ferndale, Berkley and Novi 

— have only a single high school, 
while Farmlngton and Southfleld 
have only two. 

• In Detroit, the system would 
result in "administrative chaos. The 
logistics are impossible," he said, 
citing transportation costs. 

Parents who had moved to a desir
able neighborhood within Detroit so 
that their, children could attend a 
particular school, he said, would be 

•irate if suddenly they found their 
children excluded because others 
had registered first. 

THE BILL could be applied only 
where a district has two or more 
schools with the same grade level. 

Voters would have to petition for 
such an election before Jan. 1, 1990. 
The local board of education must 
submit the question at the next regu
lar school election. 

The plan also would have to ex
plain "how pupil assignment and 
transfer policies will maintain 
school district standards of racial 
and ethnic integration." 

BEAT 

WITH BROSE AND 
OABABLANCA!!! 

BEAT THE HEAT AND KEEP COOL DURING 
THE WARM DAYS AHEAD WITH A CASABLANCA 
FAN FROM BROSE. CHOOSE FROM A VARIETY 

OF DESIGNER STYLES, COLORS, BLADES 
AND LIGHT KITS. EFFICIENT, ELEGANT, 

\ SILENT AND ALL ON SALE AT BROSE! 

May 1989 Estate Auction 

FRIDAY, May 19, 1989 7:00 p.m. 
-SATURDAY, May 20, 1989 11:00 a.m. 
SUNDAY, May 21, 1989 12:00 noon 

Featuring the estate of the late Governor and Assistant Secretary 
of State for African Affairs, 1961-1966, G. Mermen Williams and 
Mrs. Williams of Grosse Pointe, Michigan 

Exhibition begins Friday, May 12, 1989, 9:50 a.m.-5:30 p.m. and 
continues daily through Friday, May 19, 1989, until 12:00 noon. 
Special preview Wednesday, May 17, 1989,9:30 a.m.-8:30 p.m. 

Illustrated catalogs available at the gallery for $8.00, postpaid 
'10.00, express mail and overseas $21.00. Annual subscriptions 
$50.00. Call or write for a free illustrated borchure. 

NOW ACCEPTING CONSIGNMENTS FOR 
UPCOMING AUCTIONS 

Over 1400 fitie offerings 

FREE VALET PARKING ALL AUCTION DATES 

Fine Arts Appraisers and Auctioneers 
since 1927 

Daniel Ridgway Knight, Oil on Canvas 
( I 8 " x 2 1 " ) 

FEATURING: 
— AN EXTENSIVE COL1.KCI ION OF Afk lCAN 
— A N D TRIBAL ART 
— F1NEESTATEJEWEURY 
— FINE EUROPEAN OIL PAINTINGS 
— FINE CARVED 1VORV HGURES 
— ORIENTAL RUGS 
— EUROPEAN FURNITURE 
— Oil . PAINTINGS BY ILLUSTRATOR ANDREW I.OOMIS 
— BOEHM BIRD COLLECTION 
- - ANTIQUE AMERICAN SILVER 
.^- AN EXTENSIVE COLLECTION OF ART GLASS 

409 E. Jefferson Ave., Detroit , Michigan 48226 
(313)963-6255. Across from the Renaissance Center in Historic Dricktown. 
Fine art, antiques and collectibles. Appraisers and auctioneers since 1927. 

(©barber & fttmtrtt 
CLP66IPIED 
QDVEPJI6ING 

- 644-1070 Oakland County 
591-0900 Wayne County 

-852-3222 Rochester/ Avon 

Payments 
^ 

@ 

mM house 

( & > 

Enter Michigan National's On the House Sweepstakes and you could 
win a certificate for payment of an Independence One1- mortgage for 
a period of one year. The certificate covers payment of principal, 
interest, taxes and insurance up to $1,500 per month. 

_ F o r more information about the sweepstakes or a mortgage loan from 
*~*-trrder>endence One, stop by any Michigan National -Bank* branch or 

Independence One Mortgage Corporation branch office in Michigan 
Or, phone 1-800-GAU-MNB. . L_ ' 
Do it'how—' The deadline for entries is June 10, 1989. 

Official cnlry forms and swepstakes rules-available at'all Michigan National B.»nk and 
Independence One Mortgage Corporation branch offices in Michigan. Independence 
One Mortgage Corporattoh i< a subsidiary of \Uch<Kan.Natioail Bank. 

No purchase necessary. Void where prohibited. You must lx> 18 years of age or older to 
enter. Sec sweepstakes rules for complete details. 

® 

jan 
National 
Bank 

We're doing what it lakes'"" ' WHOM. 

FINAL 3 DA YS TO SA VE! 
At The Pennsylvania House 

OUTLET SALE AT 
Classic Interiors 

FACTORY SECONDS 
AND 

OVERSTOCKED 
ITEMS 

PRICED TO SAVE 

FURTHER DISCOUNTS 
NOW BEING 

OFFERED 

Now you can save even more at the Factory Items. For a limited time, you can save 
Outlet Sale at Classic Interiors In Livonia. It's hundreds,, even thousands of. dollars on your 
your opportunity to SAVE 60% to 70% on a wide next purchase of Pennsylvania House Furniture, 
selection of factory seconds and over stocked Hurry Inl The prices are unbeatable. 

NOW THRU8ATURDAY, MAY 13th. 
ALL PREVIOUS 8ALE3 EXCLUDED 

PENNSYLVANIA 
HOUSE 
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Since 1937 

Michigan's Largest Pennsylvania House Dealer 
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20292 Middlebelt, Livonia • South of 8 Mile 
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Carol Bunting 

Mary Ann Renedo 

Juanlta Suchy 

WHAT WOULD the world 
be without mothers? 

The Earth .probably 
would be a barren plan

et. Maybe that's why we've set aside 
a day in which to honor mothers, 
young and old alike. 

Consider this: 

• Without Mother's Day, the 
greeting card industry would have to 
find a substitute for its fourth larg
est card sending holiday. It's esti
mated that 150 million Mother's Day 
cards will be bought this year. Four
teen percent of them will be sent by 
children under 13 years of age. 

• Without mothers, retailers 
would see their sales dwindle by $1.5 
billion. Forty-nine percent of chil
dren under 19 years of age give their 
mothers gifts on Mother's Day, with 
gifts in the $10-and-under range the 
most popular ones with the younger 
set. 

• Without mothers, Christmas 
would stand alone as the biggest gift 
giving day of the year. Mother's Day 
is a close second to the yuletlde 
when it comes to passing out pre
sents. 

Forget the statistics. .Moms are 
moms. They are a national resource 
beyond comprehension. 

All loving and all caring, they are 
there when we need them — and 
even when we don't. Their love 
knows no bounds and it's uncondi
tional. Whether we're good or bad, 
they still love us. 

So moms, wherever you are, this 
one's for you. 

FAYE ADAIR 
r— 

"My mother is very special. She Is 
my best friend and sometimes, even 
a sister I never had. You see I have 
four brothers, so mother and I have 
shared everything. When I think of 

. my mother, I think of love." 
, '..•>;.'„' NettusOsborne, 

Westfand 
MARY. ANN RENEDO 

"My mother, Mary Ann Renedo, Is 
my very best friend and the most 
beautiful person I know. And I love 

J 

her very, very much!" 
Denise Roe, 
Garden City 

NANCY JONES 
"My Mom is special because she is 

always there for us. She Is very sup
portive, loving and caring. She's also 
the best mom in the world!!!" 

Kelli Jones, 
Westland 

CAROL BUNTING 

"Carol Bunting selflessly, cheer
fully raised three children and is 
now caring for her mother. She gave 
us the important values: hard work, 
independence, tolerance, compas
sion. My mojn is the anchor of my 
life!" 

Louise Dietrich, 
Garden City 

THERESA BOUCHER 

"She's a very beautiful and special 
lady, always there for us when we 
need her, with her wonderful words 
of wisdom and her loving, comfort
ing ways. We love you." 

BrenQfcnd Patty Boucher, 
,: v . .-...^: . Westland 

. JUANITA SUCHY 

"Throughout a year of chemoth

erapy, sufgery and radiation, my 
mom has continued to sing in our 
church choir and teach sewing and 
cake decorating for community edu
cation, and all with a bright, cheery 
disposition. Her positive outlook is 
truly an inspiration and deserves 
recognition. Ask anyone who knows 
her!" 

Wanda Rykowski, 
Garden City 

CONNIE HARRIS 
"My mom is special because she 

tucks me in at night so I can have 
sweet dreams. She also gives me lots. 
of love." "; 

Miranda Harris, 
Westland 

"My mom is special because she 
loves me very much, but it is impos
sible for her to love me as much as I 

love her." 
Carrie Harris, 

Westland 
DEBIMERTZ 

"My Mom is special. A hard work
er, she's nice, talented, pretty, car
ing. When I need to talk to her, she 
always understands. You're the 
best." 

Heather Mertz, 
Garden City 

tEONA WICHTMAN 

"Our 94-year-old mom was the 
firstborn of 13 children, yet has out
lived all of them. She loves Las 
Vegas, playing cards, baking, win
dow shopping and jokes. She'll never 
grow old." 

Jean Hartmann, 
Westland 

Ginney Klotz, 
Garden City 

Vince Wichtman, 
Plymouth 

GWEN PARSONS 

"Our mom is a very special lady. 
She's loving, caring and beautiful in 
every way. She's the best we could 
ever have!" 

Lisa Parsons, 
Gwyn Street, 

Westland 
BARBARA KNOX 

"Thanks for all the beautiful child
hood memories that made you not 
only a special mother, but also our 
best friend when we became parents 
ourselves." 

Ed, Linda and Carol 
MARY McGEARY 

"My mom is special to me: M is 
for Mary, A affectionate, R respect
ful, Y youthful, M Is for McGeary, C • 
caring, G giving, E enjoyable, A am
bitious, R responsible, Y being your
self." 

Diane Walker, 
. Garden City 

MARGE TOCKSfEIN 

"MjTmom is loving and caring. 
She has taught me so muctr about-
life. I feel lucky to have her as my 
mom and my friend." 

Debbie Tockstein, 
Westland 

PAULA MORIN 

"I just want you to know that you 
are all I could possibly ask for in a 
mother. And even though you always 
threatened to sell me to the gypsies, 
I still love you. Thanks for believing. 

Please turn to Page 3 

Gwen Parsons 

Theresa Boucher 

Leona Wichtman Debi Mertz Mary McGeary Nancy Jones Marge Tockstein Barbara Knox 
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Daughter's bout with leukemia brings out her best 
By Peggy Aullno 
staff writer 

Twenty years ago, Margie Harris 
was a typical housewife. Husband 
Don brought home the bacon; Margie 
stayed home and looked out for their 
five offspring. When the children got 
a bit older, she picked up some train
ing and got a job as an office mana
ger. 

These days,. Harris Is typical in 
that she's part of a two-Income fami
ly, and with most of the children on 
their own, she has time to do some 
q u i l t i n g . ' " • • • • • 

Between then and now, Harris was 
faced with the.prospect of losing a 
child to leukemia. She didn't — her 
oldest daughter beat the illness.'But 
the experience changed the course of 
heir life. And now, unlike most emp
ty-nest mothers, Harris is involved 
In more programs than the most en
ergetic of PTA presidents. 

Her daughter, Julie, whose, last 
name Is now Clark, was 17 when she 
was diagnosed with leukemia In 
1976. She had been plagued by a 
throat Infection and a wound on her 
hand that wouldn't heal. V 

One Sunday night, .when a 102-de-
gtee temperature wouldn't break, 
Julie was taken to the emergency 
room. The. following Tuesday, doc
tors arrived at £ diagnosis. . 

"She really wasn't expected to 
survive," Harris said, •.'• It was so 
new, ^hey didn't have that many pec-

' , • A / ^ - - - / , . • • . : • • • • • . • . • 

7 think it would be so 
hard to see my 
children sfck tike that 
and not know what the 
outcome is going to 
be.' 

— Margie Harris 

pie who were living a long period of 
time." 

THE FIRST response on the part 
of Harris and her husband — who Is 
principal of Johnson Elementary 
School in Llvoi^a — was denial. 

"Of course we were sure they had 
mixed up thetesls," she said. 

Reality set in, and the demands of 
hospital visits were added to the dal
ly tasks associated with raising chil
dren and running a household. 

"You don't have time tq register 
all of It. We were just going in a 
thousand different, directions," 
Harris said. "Probably, the busyness 
kept me from thinking, from react
ing.". ;.-.• 

JULIE, WHO Is how a 31-year-old 
mother of two, said she/thinks her 
mother suffered the most during the 
ordeal. 

"I think it's probably harder for a 
parent to go through having a child 
with cancer. t-rthan the child," she 

said. "I think It would be so hard to 
see my children sick like that and 
not know what the outcome Is going, 
to be." i^ 

There were times, Harris said, 
when-*her strength wavered. One 
such moment came when she was on 
the way home from the hospital, sit
ting In her car at a train crossing. 

"I thought, 'I can't take it 
anymore,'" she said. "So I pulled 
over and screamed." 

The lesson she took away from 
that Incident was "when it hits, let It 
go." 

The Harris family was surrounded 
with supportive friends and rela
tions. Even strangers pitched In. 
When the family went to a clinic to 
donate wh^o blood cells for Julie, 
they had to wait In line. A man was 
ahead of them — donating white 
blood cells for Julie. The donor had 
responded to a request by the Chil
dren's Leukcmljh Foundation (QLF) 
of Michigan. *^- ^ " .̂ i •; 

JULIE WAS over the worst of It 
year* ago, but her mother is still set* 
tling the score, 

"I felt I needed to give back," 
Harris said. "I probably will never 
feel I have given back enough." 

Today, she Is president of the 
board of directors of the CLR The 
service organization Is Involved with 
raising money for leukemia research 
and raising consciousness about the 
affliction, • 

» ' ' . • ' . ' • i ' ', 
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V: 

•• ' . 8K*ron 'UMfcux/tiaft photograph 

In tptte of all hor volunteer work and a full-time job, Margie Harris still find* time to quilt end Is 
making quilts for each of hef live children, r 
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Writing shows determination as a strong trait 
bear Ms. Green, 

Your articles are most interesting.; 
I'm retired, but enjoy many hobbles! 
In fact, I don't have enough time for 
all the things I wquldlike to pursue. 
. •; I would be grateful for an analysis 
of my handwriting. Thank you. 

/r*.'.v- " A.c, 
"••'• '" • ' T Livonia-

m graphology 

^ l L o r e n e 
,-*/ :si Green 

Dear A C, 

. .trvthe handwriting today, I see' a 
woman who enjoys her privacy. You 
have creative and intellectual ablll-, 

;tles?Yduca)i concentrate for long 
'periods of tirfte on these interests. 

And you are able to work alone and 
behind the scenes. 

Determination Is a strong trait in 
yoiir personality. You are detail-ori
ented. Once embarked on a project, 
you do not give up, but see It through 
to completion. 

You appear to be a spiritual per

son who derives strength from your 
traditional background. You are a 
person who abides by the rules of so
ciety and Is respectful of people In 
positions of authority. You are kind
ly, loyal and have a ready empathy 
for others. Still you seem to have a 
need to hold them at arm's length, so 
to speak. 

gwMwmatBMnaHiiiiit̂ HtiwiifflB 

You use discretion in your In
terpersonal relationships. And are 
Inclined to make' conscious selec
tions as to how and with whom you 
spend time. 

You are aware of correct behavior 
and tend to monitor yours to be 
loved and accepted by those who 
mean the most to you. Few people 

. ever know__when_you are hurting as 
you prefer to worlcout your thougfilT 
in solitude. 

Speech, thoughts and actions are 
atk a deliberate pace. You seldom 
rush or act out In impulse. Cautious 
by nature,- you do not take risks, ei
ther. At this time, you appear to 
have, a little concern about some
thing In the future. 

siitmmmtmjtBgmra 

^ W 4 ' r 
\JJ iM-<-£<< 

.JbJuC L 

y^MjUC- f*^s a. 

If you would like to have.your 
handwriting analyzed in 'this 
newspaper, write to Lorene C. 
Green, a certified graphologist, at 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia*48150. 

Please use a full sheet of white, 
unlined paper, writing in the first 
person singular. Age, full signa
ture and handedness are helpful 
And feedback is always wel-' 
corned. * 
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singles connection 

• . I : •. 

9 WESTSIDE 
..'•.-} Westside Singles will hold a dance 

from 8 p.m, to 2 a.m. Friday, May 
12, at the Roma's of Livonia, School
craft west of Inkster Road. Admis
sion is $4. For information, call the 
hot line at 562-3160. 

• TGIF " 
TGIF Singles will have a dance 

party from 8:30 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. 
Friday, May 12, at the Airport Hilton 
Inn, 1-94 and Merrlman, Romulus. 
For Information, call 842-0443. 

• TRI-COUNTY 
J Tri-County Singles will have a 
dance party from 8:30 p.m. to 1 a.m. 
Saturday, May 13, at Airport Hilton 
Inn, 1-94 and. Merrlman, Romulus. 
'Cover'.is $4. For Information, call 
842-7422. 

# WEStSIDEIl 
'Westside Singles II Is having a 

dance from 8. p.m. to 1 a.m. Friday, 
May"19, at the Livonia Elks, Plym
outh Road east of Merrlman. For in
formation, call 562-3170. 

• BMS ' 
By Myself Singles, a Plymouth-

based group/will go bowling Friday, 
May 12, and take a trip to the Hol
land Tulip Festival Saturday, May 
20. The group plays volleyball at 7 
p.nv Thursdays at Plymouth Rlver-

-side-area-in Hines Park.-Regular 
meetings are* at 7 p.m. the first Tues
day of the month at the Plymouth 
library. For Information, call 453-
3892. 

• SINGLETONS 
Us Singletons Is having a dinner 

Friday, May 12, at the Olive Garden 
restaurant, MIddlebelt just north of 
1-96. The group will meet at 7 p.m. 
and dinner will begin 7:30 p.m. Ask 
for the Singletons at the door. 

• SUBURBAN SINGLES 
The Super Suburban Singles will 

hold a dance from 7:30 p.m. to 1 a.m. 
Friday, May 12, at the Ramada Inn, 

, Telegraph Road south of 12 Mile, 
Souttjfield. For Information, call 
649-4184. 

• FRIDAY SINGLES 
The Friday Super Singles will hold 

a "Full Moon" dance from 7:30 p.m. 
to 1:30 a.m. Friday, May 19, at the 
Kingsley Inn on Woodward at Long 
Lake in Bloomfleld Hills. For Infor
mation, call 649-4184. 

• BLOOMFIELD-ROCHESTER 
"SINGLES 

The Bloomfleld-Rochester Singles 
will have a dance from 8 p.m. Fri
day, May 19, at the Kingsley Inn on 
Woodward at Long Lake in Bloom-
field Hills. For information, call 643-
6464. 

• OCYR 
OCYR Is sponsoring a "Full 

Moon" dance-from 8:30 p.m. to 1 
a.m. Friday, May 19, at Mitchell's, 
1824 W. 14 Mile. For information, 
call 646-2908. 

• BLOOMFIELD SINGLES 
A Saturday Night Singles dance 

will begin at 8 p.m. Saturday, May 
20, at Roma's of Bloomfleld, Tele-

PROFESSIONAL 
SCULPTURED NAILS 

graph north of Square Lake Road. 
For Information, call 652-7878. 

• PARTY TIME 
The Party Time Singles will hold a 

dance party from 8,p.m. to 1 a.m. 
Friday, May 12, at the Ramada Inn, 
Telegraph and 12 Mile, Southfleld. 
For Information, call 643-6464. 

• SINGLES LECTURE 
How to make your career and so

cial life boom Is the topic of a talk 
by Ralph Nichols, owner of the 
world's largest Dale Carnegie 
franchise. The event Is sponsored by 
Interactions and will begin 6:30 p.m. 
Wednesday, May 17, at Roma's of 
Bloomfleld. The cost Is |5 for mem
bers, $7 for non-members. For infor
mation, call 737-9660. 

• BETHANY DANCE 
Bethany Northwest, a support 

group for the divorced, separated or 
widowed, Is sponsoring a dance from 
9 p.m. to 1 a.m. Friday, May 12, at 
Our Lady of Sorrows Social Hall, 
23615 Power Road at Shiawassee. 
For information, call 553-0856 or 
421-4026. 

• LOVE LECTURE 
A single's guide to meaningful re

lationships will be discussed by au
thor Charlie Hedges during two lec
tures at Ward Presbyterian Church, 
from 7-10 p.m. Friday, May-19,-and 
from 8:30 a.m. to 8 p.m. Saturday, 
May 20. The church is at Six Mile 

and Farmington roads In Livonia. 
For information, call 422-1854. 

• SHRINE SINGLES 
The Shrine Singles of Little Flow

er Parish In Royal Oak are holding a 
spring dance from 8 p.m. to 1 a.m. 
Saturday, May 13, in the school gym, 
at the southeast corner of 12 Mile 
and Woodward, Royal Oak. The cost 
Is |4 for members and $5 for non-
members. For Information, call 541-
3219. 

• SATURDAY WESTSIDERS 
The Saturday Night -Westside Sin

gles Is having a dance from 8 p.m. to 
1 a.m. Saturday, May 20, at the Livo
nia Elks, Plymouth Road east of 
Merflman. Admission is $4. For in
formation, call 277-4242. 

• UPTOWN SINGLES 
Uptown Singles hold a dance party 

from 8 p.m. to 2 a,m. Fridays at 
Roma's of Bloomfleld, 2101 S. Tele
graph, north of Square Lake Road. 
Admission is $4. For information, 
call 427-0037. 

• BALLROOM DANCING 
The Ann Arbor Singles Ballroom 

Dance Club will hold a dance from 
8:30 to 11:30 p.m. Tuesdays at the 
Grotto Club, 2070 W. Stadium Blvd. 
Dance lessons will be available 7:15-
8:15 p.m. Married couples and guests 
are welcome. For Information, call 
697-2648 or 97/-4480. 

0 SUNDAY NIGHT SINGLES 
The Sunday Night Singles holds a 

dance party from 8 p.m. to 12:30 
a.m. at Roma's of Garden City, 
32550 Cherry Hill Road at Venoy, 
Garden City. Admission Is |3 . Dressy 
attire is required. A cash bar will be 
featured. For information, call 427-
0037. . 

O PARENTS WITHOUT 
PARTNERS 

Wayne/Westland Chapter of Par
ents Without Partners, a single par
ent support group, meets at 7:45 p.m. 
the first and third Tuesday of each 
month at Roma's of Garden City, 
Cherry Hill east of Venoy. There will 
be a speaker at 8:30 p.m., followed 
by a dance at 9:30 p.m. For informa
tion, call 421-7075. 

The Llvonia-Redford Chapter No. 
130 will have its general meetings 
and dances at 8 p.m. the second and 
fourth Wednesday of the month at 
Mama Mia's Restaurant, Plymouth 
Road between Inkster and Middle-
belt roads, Livonia. For Information, 
call 464-1969. 

Novl/Northville Chapter No. 731 
meets at 8:15 p.m. the second and 
fourth Tuesday of each month at the 
Monaghan Knights of Columbus 
Hall, 19801 Farmington Road, be
tween Seven and Eight Mile, Livo
nia. For information, call 624-5540. 

• M&M 
Meet and Mingle Singles have a 

dance party from 8 p.m. to 1 a.m. 

Wednesdays at Roma's of Garden 
City, 32550 Cherry Hill, at the corner' 
of Venoy Road. Admission is $3. For 
information, call 427-0037. 

O ACTION MINISTRIES 
Action Ministries, a support and 

educational group for single adults 
who are unemployed, underem
ployed or seeking a career change, 
meets at 7 p.m. the second and 
fourth Monday of the month In Room 
A-15 at Ward Presbyterian Church, 
17000 Farmington Road, Livonia. 
For information, call 422-1654. 

* STARLIGHTERS 
The Starlighters 40 and Up Club 

holds a dance from 9 p.m. to raid-
night Fridays at the Northwest 
YWCA, 25940 W. Grand River, at 
Beech Daly Road. Cost Is $3.75, 
which includes refreshments and 
live music. For Information, call 
776-9360. 

© WALLYBALL 
Members of Bethany West will be 

playing wallyball two Fridays each 
month in the Westland area. You 
don't have to be a member to partic- .. 
ipate. Children 10 and older can at- ; 
tend, if accompanied by a parent. 
The group will meet at 8 p.m. Satur
day, May 6, at St. Robert Bellarmine 
Church, West Chicago and Inkster . 
roads, Redford. Diane Shemansky, a 
motivational speaker from Dale 
Carnegie, will be the guest For In- . 
formation, call 562-2805 or 326-8988. 

HOME GROCERY 
SHOPPERS 

"Let Us Shop For You" 

Serving Westlaiid, Livonia, Dearborn, 
Redford, Farmington, Farmington Hills 

ASoutmWdAreas 

toPoi& Chopra 
• NoUfti 

• Natural I 

INfTRODUCTORY OFFER 

$1Q60 Reg 
• W $40.00 

WrthAd' 

ELEGANT NAILS 

V:ii;»ci»r rv. i i : 

4 7 8 - 7 1 7 0 Ask for Nancy 

SINCE 1948 

DALT0N COMMERCIAL CLEANING CORP. 
Commercial/Residential 

Wet and Dry Cleaning Systems 
• Carpet and Upholstery 
• Modular Carpet Tiles 
• Custom Care Preventive Programs 
•Walls, Fabric Panels, Workstations 
• Static Control arid Soil Retardants 
• Insurance Cleaning 

353-8050 
• OuPoot cert ification mark 
lor carpet wr« tertfow 
meeting Its qy&fity tl&ndard*. 

RESIDENTIAL DISCOUNT 
$5.00 OFF Per Room $10.00 OFF Sofas/Any 2 Chairs 

AN I-XKMPLARY COLM-CTION 
OF 

FARIY AMERICAN HANDCRAFTED LIGHTING 

Ncwbuty 6 ifm (handclief 
16" high x 21" 

Painttd *ood turnings, 
tin, dUueskd *rm«. 

I'ovj I ii»his • I Mitcrns • V o n c r * • I,imps 

OMIHUNTEI^-
P< i ii M! I uriui HI t • I u'l i inn! 
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TEST KID 
OCK. 

Let Lavda§ ^Md^you the way 
to a Mom's heaMptis Mother's Day. 
Take a d v a n t a g e of our* BLOCKBUSTER PRICES on all of the following: 

• • I 

WARREN 
3671 E. Twelve Mite 
(Just West of Ryan) 

751-8275 

W99&1 
SOLDfiflt 

ijm&j 

Itacktoj 

2HAJI-FI1 
VfClAl. 
oil weal 
-ttengom 
iSkrvdol 
Mrrheml 
jetheripH 

avdas 
JEWELRY LTD. 

GARDEN CITY 
30112 Ford fcoad 

(Just West of MIddlebelt) 
.522-0717 

Hours; Mon, - Sat. 11 * 7, Thw$day$ 'til 9pm, 
•Prices good through May 13,1989. Some restrictions may apply. 

'. v. 
... y 
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new 
voices 

-DANIEL and STEPHANIE GOOD 
of Nov! announce the birth of STE
VEN DANIEL April 15. Grand
parents are William and Priscilla 
Good and Richard and Faye Tata, all 
of Livonia. Great-grandparents are 
Gertrude Tata of Northvllle and Al 
and Gladis Winkler of Pine Valley 
Calif. 

J)AVJD-^nd^JO-HANNUM-an-
nounce the,birth of LAUREN Nl 
COLE April 13 in Stutgardt, West 
Germany. Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. James Croll of Livonia and Mr. 
and Mrs. Alan Price of. Canton 
Township. 

STEVEN and MARVAT TAU-
RIAINEN of Westland announce the 
birth of VALORJE ELEANORE 

, April 8 at Botsford General Hospital 
in Farmington Hills. Grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Fouad Tawfiq of 
Westland and Eugene and Eleanore 
Tauriainen of Hiroshima, Japan. 

ANTHONY WALSER and NANCY 
LIBBY-WALSER of Garden City an
nounce the birth of NATALIE ROSE 
April 12 at Annapolis Hospital in 
Wayne. Grandparents are Gordon 
and Patricia Libby and Harold and 
Emily Walser, all of Garden City. 

THOMAS and GEORGINA DLUZ-
YNSK1 announce the birtb of JESSI
CA LAUREN April 18 at Henry Ford 
Hospital in Detroit. Grandparents 
are George and Janet Sinacola of 
Redford Township andt Christine 
Dluzynski of Detroit. Great-grand
mothers are Charlotte Grapp and 
Wanda Dluzynski and great-great-
grandmother is Agnes Parafiniuk. 

CHARLES and BRENDA KENNY 
of Farmington Hills announce the 
birth of BRIDGET JEAN April 3 at 
Bostford General Hospital in Farm
ington Hills. She has an older 
brother, Travis. Grandparents are 
Barbara Forgie of Redford Town
ship and Joe and Josefine Kenny of 
Westland. Great-grandmother is 
Ceceil Forgie of Lansing, formerly 
of Redford Township. 

Spring 
'Stars' 
in show 

HE "LOOK OF Love" 
was in the air at Wond
erland , Mall ^ recently 
and the "look" was the 

many fashions for everything 
from casual affairs to weddings. 

The spring and bridal fashipn 
show featured a selection of 
clothing from mall merchants. 

. It zoomed in on men and wom
en who want to look their best 
while getting fit and trim for 
spring activities to start: 

With physical' fitness styles out 
of the way, the show switched to 
casual, carefree clothes for the 
"smartdresser" who enjoys a lei
surely stroll or a casual evening 
out. 

For those with a penchant for 
the night life, the fashion show 
highlighted clothing for intimate 
entertaining at home. 

For shoppers with an eye on 
dressy attire, the show included 
"just right" outfits for those spe
cial occasions. 

Capping off the show was the 
latest in fashions for the bride 
and groom and their wedding 
party from the Ultimate Bride 
and Dobby's Formalwear. 

Breathtaking gowns, dazzling 
headpieces, bridesmaids dresses 
and tuxedos for the best dressed 
couples. 

The models were members of 
Wonderland Malls' Fashion 
Board. Wonderland Is at Plym
outh and Middlebelt roads in 
Livonia. 

Leslie Robinson, a member of 
the Wonderland Fashion 
Board, models a nstty nauti
cal number during the mall's 
recent spring and bridal fash-
ion show. 
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Working is her way to say thanks 
Continued from Page 1 

"There are still people out there 
who think it's contagious," Harris 
said, with an air not of exasperation 
but of determination. "There's so 
much to be done." 

HARRISES also a volunteer in a 
; > / '••: ".-.-. -l'?t 

CLF-sponsored program called 
Snack Packer. It means visiting can
cer patients every couple of weeks 
at the University of Michigan Hospi
tal and bringing along some fast-
food burgers and milk shakes. 

"We just provide a little touch 
with the outside world, give them a 

break from hospital food," she said. 
"It feels good." 

Then there's her work with the 
American Red Cross. She is a donor 
in its pherisis program. Every few 
weeks she goes in and offers a vein, 
from which blood is drawn. Platelets 
are removed, and the blood is 

'For f hie love of my mother' 
.;___._. J I . . . ' -Continued from Page 1 

"Did you ever know that you are 
my hero/And everything't wish 1 
could be?/I can fly higher than an 
eagle/If you are the wind beneath 
my wings!" 

Tracie Anne Gardner 
LOUISE PAGE 

"My Mom is special because she 
cares. She's always there to help 
any way she can. I love her." 

Wendy Blaskay 

And, of course, there are those 
moms who are known only as 
Mom: 

"Our mom Is special because 
she's funny, full of Ideas and she 
helps us. She drives us places and 
doesn't mind. WE LOVE YOU 
MOM!" 

Stacey and Joshua Morgan, 
Garden City 

"My mother Is special not only to 
me, she's special to everyone she 

meets. Because each step along 
life's way, God is with her every 
day." 

The Richard Broeckers, 
Garden City 

"My mother is very special to 
me because she's always there for 
me. I wouldn't trade her for the 
world. Happy - Mother's Day, 
Mom." 

Tonla Trout 

pumped back Into Harris' arm. 
Her most recent undertaking In

volves bone marrow transplants. No, 
she's not directly involved In the pro
cedure, but she's part of a commit
tee that seeks donors. This is all on 
top of her full-time job, managing 
the office of two Farmington Hills 
podiatrists. -\ "' ; ' " 

"She doesn't have to work so hard 
at it," Julie said. "She doesn't have 
to, after working all day, go out at 
night. . . . She still doesn't feel like 
she's given enough back. She's a neat 
person." 

HARRIS CHALKS it up to her her
itage. 

"I come from a Scotish/German 
family. They are workaholics," she 
said, 

And as for the extraordinary situ* 
ations she was required to face upon 
the illness of her daughter, Harris Is 
pragmatic. 

"If someone had shown me my 
ilfe, I would have said I can't do that. 
I'm not strong enough?* Harris said. 
"But you do what you have to do." 

Ida Mollet was radiant in a gown from Ultimate Bride, located 
in Montgomery Wards at Wonderland Mall. 

Decorate With 
The Designing Women 

"We Discount Luxury 

* \ c 
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CHARUerVWTWI 
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CHARLES FURNITURE 
WAREHOUSE 

222 E. Harrison • Royal dais • 399-8S20 
« Block*N. of 10 Mile, tt Block Eoff Main 

OPEN MON.-SAT. I0-S • FRIDAY TIL 8 P.M. 

Finding a -
Doctor 

Irra new 
community 
isn't easy... 

And most newcomer* say 
that's ono of their firtt re
quirements after they/novo 
In. Gelling To Know TOO IS 
the newcomer specialist 
who holps now (aminos 
pick tho health profes
sional*'they need. 1 fau 
want to help new famlios In 
town lo better health, pick 
Getting To Know You. i 

- r * 

GeT-plfviCJ^TjO 
"KNOW, you-! 

WELCOMING 
NEWCOMERS 
NATIONWIDE 

for *pon»or*ttp d«Uliy u* 

(800)645-6376 
In N»w York 8W» (WO) M2-W00 
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THE MICHIGAN 
EXCHANGE 

A SOCIAL SOCIETY 
OF CAREER ORIENTED 
SINGLE MEN & WOMEN 

930-1585 
2\ l l r , Kc-i'ortU'tl M c s s . i m 

The Michigan l:xtliani;f will sponsor a s trns 
of introductory ccnkrail parties to In- held at 
some of the finest private ilubs in Muhi^an. 

• Admiwion $20,(M) jur pcr\on 
• Ciucst Sprjker 
• Open l i q u o r B.ir 

• n p e n ( a 1 • f• • rn• i stvK Y o p i n «S luu i H.ir 
• I ivc D.»rnc M I I M I 

• F r o m midpo in t i<> i I nv , .» M !<•» M<«II <>I MV« rn. i t ton i ! 
coffers, ir-.iv & l'(ir<>p< in p . i v r i o 

l m nat ion I d tpnrt «1 

HealthCare 

563-0056 
Dearborn 

"You Do Have A Choice When Your Doctor Orders HOME 
CARE. Ask For Us • Health Care Professionals, Ltd/?;: •/._ 

Adeline A. Laforet,RN 
President 

Home/Hospltal/Nurslni Home 
Nursing Care/Personal Care/Homemaking 

Rent-a-Mom . , 

ALWAYS OPEN 

357-7080 656-7075 5747-8670 
Southfield Rochester Ann Arbor 

Medicare/Blue'Cross/Private Insurance 

movie starts at 7:45 
or was it 7:15? 
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The m four community '• The pulse of your Community4 The pulse of 
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What's playing? For free* movje and 
theater schedules, reviews/times and 
locations...and much, much more...call 
Touch Four.~ Find out more in the 
InfoKey™ section of the Ameritech 
PagesPlus* 

•Touch Four tervx* I'ts within local catting area 
c 1989 Amenteth rvbdthiftg. inc. 
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Clubs in 'Action appears on Thursdays. 
Deadline for items is the previous Monday, 

• CAREER SEMiNAR 
The. Women's Resource Center at Schoolcraft 

College Is offering an eight:week seminar for men 
and women who are entering or re-entering the 
work world. It meets from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m., be
ginning Wednesday, May 17, In the college's Lib-

^ r a WiHs-fiui!dingrFoHnformatlonfcall 46M443.-

• RAPE AWARENESS/PREVENTION 
The Garden City Business and Professional. 

Women's Organization will hold a program on 
rape awareness and prevention Thursday, May, 18 
in-the community room at Maplewood Communi
ty Center, 31735 Maplewood, north of Ford Road 
aljd west of Merriman. Registration, coffee and 
dessert a t 6:30 p.m. OfflcerLisa Hale of the Gar
den City Police Department, will begin her l k -
hour presentation at 7 p.m. The program 1$ of
fered by the police department's crime preven
tion bureau. Cost Is $3. The program Is open to the 

•public/For reservations, call 422-7663 or*538-
2361. Deadline is Monday, May 15. 

• STORYTELLING 
The Detroit Story League will hold a meeting 

: and workshop noon to 3 p.m. Saturday, May 20, at 
Farmington Community Library, West 12 Mile 
between Orchard Lake and Farmlngton roads In 
Farmington Hills. The public is welcome. Bring a 
bag lunch. 

© CHILDBIRTH CLASSES 
. The Plymouth Childbirth Education Association 
is offering a seven-week childbirth class at 10 
a.m., beginning Saturday, May 20, at Holy Trinity 
Church, 39020 Five Mile, Livonia. For informa
tion, call 459-7477. 

• COUPON CLUB 
The Redford Coupon Club will meet at 7 p.m. 

Monday, May 15, in Room 108 of Redford Union 
High School. For information, call 538-0306. 

• CATHOLIC ALUMNI 
The Catholic Alumni Club of Detroit will hold a 

general meeting at 8 p.m. Wednesday, May 17, at 
the Dearborn Civic Center. The club plays volley
ball every Tuesday from 7 to 9 p.m. at St. Bartho
lomew's gym, Outer Drive west of Ryan In De
troit. For information, call 271-8813. 

• BUSINESSWOMEN 
The Ray of Llght'Charter Chapter of the Ameri

can Business Women's Association is holding a 
dinner meeting at 6:15 p.m. Thursday, May 18, at 
the Holiday Inn, 30375 Plymouth Road, Livonia. 
Schclarships-will be awarded. 

• SPEAKERS CLUB 
The Advocates Speakers Club meets at 6:30 

p.m. Thursdays at St. John's Episcopalian Church 
meeting hall, 555 S. Wayne Road, north of Cherry 
Hill, Westland. For information, call 427-5005. 

• ADULT CHILDREN 
"Why Your inner Child Deserves a Support 

Group" will be the topic at the Thursday, May 11, 
meeting of Adult Children of Alcoholic and Dys
functional Families. The meeting ^7:80 p.m' at 
Unity of Livonia, 28660 Five Mile. "~ v* 

The support group meets Thursdays at Unity. 
There are also support group meetings at noon at 
Mondays and Wednesdays. For information, call 
421-1760> • \ 

. 4 DAR MEETING . 
The John Sackett Chapter of the Daughters, of 

the American Revolution will meet at noon;Satur
day, May 13, at the home of Linda Latta. For In
formation, call 425-8240. ' 

• BASEBALL CARD SHOW 
The White Heather Social Club of Ferndale Is 

Sponsoring a baseball show and sale from 10 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. Saturday, May 13, a t the club building, 
150 Vesler, north of Nine Mile and west of Wood
ward, Ferndaje. Former Detroit Tiger Jim 
Northrup will sign autographs from from noon to 
3 p.m. Admission Is $1 for adults, 50 cents for 
children and $3 for families. For information, call 
981-3329. 

• LOLA GARDENERS 
The Lola Valley Garden Club will meet at 1 

p.m. Tuesday, May 16, at the home of Mildred 
Chapman. For information, call 523-7017. 

• NEEDLEWORK WORKSHOP 
The Guilded Needle Chapter of the Embroider

ers' Guild of America Is sponsoring8 a workshop on 
compensation in needlework at 7:30 p.m. Thurs
day, May 18, at St. Philip's Episcopal Church, 
Romeo and Rochester roads, Rochester. 

• CHICAGO TRIP 
The Dearborn-based Widow's Organization is 

sponsoring a weekend in Chicago Aug. 18-20. The 
cost, including train travel and hotel, is $153. For 
information, call 582-3792. 

• BETA SIGS MEET 
The XI Zeta chapter of Beta Sigma Phi will 

meet at 7 p.m. Wednesday, May 17, at the home of 
Ina Rettig. A program on health will be present
ed. 

• GEM SHOW 
The Midwest Mineraloglcal and Lapidary Soci

ety of Dearborn is sponsoring a gem and mineral 
show the weekend of May 19 at the Dearborn Civ
ic Center, Michigan at Greenfield. The hours are 6 
to 9 p.m. Friday, May 19; 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. Satur
day, May 20; 11 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Sunday, May 21. 
Admission is $2.50 for adults, $2 for senior citi
zens, $1 for teens and children under 12 are ad
mitted free. For information, call 943-2350 or 
278-5063. 

• GENEALOGICAL MEETING 
The Western Wayne County Genealogical Soci

ety will meet at 8 p.m. Wednesday, May 17, at the 
Livonia Civic Center Library, 32777 Five Mile, 
Livonia. For information, call 422-8344. 

• WEIGHT-LOSS HELP 
, A new self-help support group for losing weight 

slowly and healthy meets at 11 a.m. Saturday and 
at 7 p.m. Monday at Garden City Osteopathic Hos
pital. The group deals with overeating as an ad
diction that can be arrested and controlled. Space 
is limited to 50~peopTerA~weefcty fee of $2 Is re
quired-to meet expenses. For information, call 
261-4048. , 

• LAMAZE CLASSES 
The Lamaze Childbirth Association of Livonia 

is offering several classes in May. Classes should 
be started two to three months before the baby's 
due date. Weekday classes are 7-9:30 p.m. and 
Saturday classes are 9-11:30 a.m. 

t Classes starting soon Include: Saturdays, May 
13 to June 24, at Holy Cross Lutheran Church in 
Livonia; Mondays, May 15-June 26, at Faith Com
munity Church in Novl; and Wednesdays, May 17 
to June 21, at Garden City Health and Education 
Center. 

Also, there will be two presentations on Tues
day, May 16, at St. Matthew United Methodist 
Church, 30900 Six Mile, Livonia. From 7-8 p.m., 
there will be a Cesarean childbirth preparation 
film. A certificate will be Issued to those in atten
dance. The second portion of the program will be 
a breastfeeding discussion 8-9 p.m. For informa
tion, call 592-8618. 

• ENCORE 
Encore, the National YWCA discussion, ex

ercise and support program for women who have 
had breast surgery, meets 1-3 p.m. and 6-8 p.m. 
Thursdays at the Northwest Branch YWCA, 25940 
Grand River, Redford. For information, call 537-
8500.-

The program also meets from 10:30 a.m. to 
12:30 p.m. Mondays at the Dearborn Athletic 
Club, 2145 Telegraph, near Michigan Avenue. The 
group meets 9-11:30 a.m. Thursdays, at the Fo
rum Health Club, 34250 Ford Road, near Wild-
wood Road, Westland. For information, call 561-
4110. 

• WOMEN FOR SOBRIETY 
Women For Sobriety, a group designed to help 

women with a drinking problem, meets at 7 p.m. 
Tuesdays at the Botsford Family Service, 26905 
Grand River, Redford. For information, call 478-
5117. 

Also, the group meets at 7:15 p.m. Thursdays at 
the Livonia Counseling Center, 13325 Farmington 
Road (for information, call 462-4214) and at 1 
p.m. Tuesdays on the second floor of the Newman 
House, 17300 Haggerty between Six and Seven 
Mile, Livonia (for more information, call 591-
6400, Ext. 430). 

Hospice plans 
bowling benefit 

You needn't be a pro bowler, 
just able to knock the pins down 
to make Angela Hospice Home 
Care Inc. happy. 

The'non-profit, interdenomina
tional organization will hold Its 
second annual bswllrtg~beneflt ~ 
from 9:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. Satur
day, June.3, at the Woodland 
Bowling Center, 33775 Plymouth 
Road. Livonia. . * 

Participants will b<3wl three 
free games in return for at least 
10 pledges of a few cents per pin 
for the three-game total. Special 
sheets will record the donor and 
the amount per pin pledged^ 
Prizes will be given for the most 
pledges and for high game scores. 
Participants also will receive 
gifts. 

All pledge money should be 
turned in to Angela Hospice with
in two weeks after the benefit. 

As part of the benefit, the Stroh 
Brewery's bowling team will 
stage a demonstration at noon. 

ANGELA HOSPICE also Is 
looking for businesses that will 
donate $500 to sponsor one of the 
32 lanes at the bowling center. In 
exchange for the donation, the or
ganization will provide a lane 
banner—and complimentary a d 
vertising in its literature. 
1 Donors also will receive a com
plimentary thank you plaque, and 
a special sponsor's plaque will be 
displayed In the hospice's Livonia 
office. «' * 

Pledge sheets are available by 
calling Dorothy York at 591-5157. 

Angela Hospice is owned and 
operated by the Fclician Sisters. 
It provides a home care, program, 
addressing the psychological, 
physical and spiritual needs of 
terminally ill people and their 
families who live western Wayne 
County. 

For more information about-
Angela Hospice, call 591-5157. 
Angela Hospice maintains its of
fices at 14501 Levan, north of 
Schoolcraft, Livonia. 

POST LANTERNS 
«13995 
Completely Installed 

7 days a week 

• 6 Styles to choose from 
• Automatic (on at dusk, off at dawn) 
• Low operating cost 
• 1 Year warranty 
• Brass styles available from$ 149.95 

• Gas lamp conversions 
• Deck & landscape lighting 
• Illuminated address signs 

for FREE Brochure 
NITELIGHTERS • 471-1414 

MOTHERS DAY SALE 

Famous Label 
DRESS SALE 
DEPT. STORE $48 
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At Health Alliance Plan, 

we know that injuries and Illnesses 
already hurt enough. 

That's why we designed HAP to 
eliminate all of the other pains usually 
associated with traditional medical 
Insurance. J.lke paperwork. And, most 
importantly, doctor bills. 

HAP offers you comprehensive 
coverage for virtually everything from 
routine office visits to hospitalization. 

And you get all that coverage from 
oyer 2,100 area doctors, 41 medical 
centers and 18 major hpspltals. 

To learn more about Michigan's #1 
managed health care pl^n, Just call 
us at 872*8100. You'll ŝ e that, with 
Health Alliance Plan, it's easy to keep 
your balance,. ' 
Even when you 
slip and break 
your leg. Your health deserves the best. 
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medical briefs/helpline 
• BLOOD DRIVE 

Westland Convalescent Center, 
36137 W. Warren. JVestland, will 
hold an American Red Cross blood 
donation drive Thursday, May 11. 
People 17 to 65 years of age can 
donate blood by calling Marge Hass 
at 728-6100, Ext. 129, for an appolnt-
ment—^ • • • • 

_© HEART CLUB 
The Heart Club, a support group 

for. people who have had coronary^ 
bypass surgery, will meet at 10 a.m. 
Thursday, May 11. at the Livonia 
Senior Center, 15218 Farmingtoh 
Road, Livonia. Kim Holland of PT -
PLus will discuss stress testing. ' 

© ASTHMA SEMINAR 
A free asthma and allergy semi

nar will be held at 7:30 p.m. Thurs
day, May 11, in Room 108 of Novi 
High School. Dr. Robert Weinstein, 
an allergist, will host an open forum 
on the subject of allergies. It is spon
sored by Novi Community Education 
and the Asthma and Allergy Founda
tion of America. Call 348-1200 for 
more information. 

O ALLERGY CLINIC 
An allergy clinic will be offered 

Thursday-Sunday, May 11-21, at 
Livonia Mall, Seven Mile at Middle-
belt roads, Livonia. Allergists will be 
on hand to speak to shoppers about 
allergies and how they happen and 
the importance of seeing a doctor 
when certain symptoms exist. 

Free allergy tests also will be con
ducted Saturday, May 13 and May 
20. For more information, call Bill 
Checks, marketing director, at 476-
1166. 

0 SELF-CARE 
The Michigan League of Nursing 

and Henry Ford Hospital will spon
sor "Celebrate Nursing, Celebrate 
Self!", a_program designed to pro
mote ^ejf-care for the individual 
nurse, Friday, May 12, at the Holi
day Inn, Livonia West. 

Topics to be covered during the 
daylong conference include career 
development, stress management, 
spiritual and self-care^ financial 
planning and building 'communica
tion skills. 

For more information, call Nancy 
Caputo at 532-4343. 

• NURSING 
Madonna College in Livonia will 

hold a five-session workshop, "Pre
paring for State Board Exams in 
Nursing," from 8:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. 
beginning Saturday^May 13. 

The first and' second (May 20) ses- -y 
sions will deal with medical and sur
gical nursing. Other sessions will 
deal with maternity nursing (June 3), 

psychiatric nursing (June 10) and 
pediatric nursing (June 17). 

The cost of the workshop is $25 
per session or $100 for all five. For 
more information, call 591-5188. 
Madonna College Is at 1-96 and 
Levan in Livonia. 

• BLOOD PRESSURE 
Volunteers of the American Heart 

Association of Michigan will be 
doing free blood pressure checks 
from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. Saturday. 
May 13, at Wonderland Mall, Plym
outh Road at Middlebelt,-Livonia, 
and from 11 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Mon-' 
day. May 15, at the Whitman Center, 
32235 W. Chicago, Livonia. The pro
gram is designed to detect high 
blood pressure and provide counsel
ing on diet and medication. 

O MENOPAUSE SUPPORT 
The Menopause Support Group, a 

group for women with problems or 
questions about their "change of 
life," will meet at 7 p.m. Monday, 
May 15, in the library of Frost Mid
dle School, 14041 Stark Road. Livo
nia. For more information, call 427-
4676. 

© TEEN VOLUNTEERS 
Interviews for summer jobs as 

teen volunteers at Catherine McAu-
ley health care facilities will be held, 
beginning Monday, May 15. 

Teen volunteers 14 to 18 years of 
age are asked to work a minimum of 
four hours a week for at teast nine 
weeks during the summer at one of 
the health care facilities — St. Jo
seph Mercy Hospital, Mercy wood 
Health Building, Reichert Health 
Building, Maple Health Building and 
Huron Oaks Chemical Depency Cen
ter in Ann Arbor, the Plymouth Ur
gent Care at the Arbor Health Build
ing, Plymouth, and the Canton Ur
gent Care at the McAuley Health 
Building, Canton. 

For an appointment, call volun
teer services at 572-3390. 

• CONSULTATION 
To promote public awareness of 

the importance of good speech and 
hearing, the Oakwood Canton Health 
Center is offering a consultatlonday 
from 12:30-4:30 p.m. Tuesday, May 
16. 

The individual consultations will 
address questions regarding speech 
and hearing about the individuals, 
their children or parents before the 
individual decides to seek profes
sional help. The free consultations 
will last 15 minutes. 

The Oakwood Canton Health Cen
ter is at 7300 Canton Center Road, 
Canton Township. For information, 
call 459-7030. 

Your new 
neighbors 

just 
moved 

in... 
Did you meet them yet? 

Almost 1 of every 5 Americans moves each year, and wher
ever-Americans move, Getting To Know You welcomes 
them, with much more than just 'Howdy." Getting To Know 
You and its sponsors make new families in town teel wel
come with a housewarming package full of needed infor
mation about selected community services. Getting To Know 
You is the best way fine merchants and qualified profes
sionals can invife new business, new friends to come in. 

GtrT-f lN<3 T Q K N Q W - y O U 
WELCOMING NEWCOMERS NATIONWIDE 

To become a sponsor, call (600)645*6376 
In New York State (800) 632-9400 

Going Out of Business 

FINAL 10 DAYS Ml 
THIS IS IT!' After 52 years The Pottery is 
closing its doors for the final time. Final sale of 
all remaining'MIKASA, BLOCK, NORlTAKE.v 
ETC.. China Table Settings & assorted 
Crystal, Giftware, Stemware and Misc. items. 
The warehouse is nearly all clear, so for most 
of the showroom items, WHEN THEY'RE 
GONE, THAT'S ALL THERE IS (WAS) 111 

50%-60%-70%-EVEN 80% OFFMFRS LIST 
EXTENDER HOURS, TILL 8:00 PM TH//FRI 
Also selling fixtures, equipment/furniture. Many 
display units useful in home decorating or 
handy in home workshop areas. So come In to 
find your pargin; let's help each other as we 
clear 52 years of merchandise/miscellaneous. 

2087 S. Telegraph N of Square Lake Road 
, Bloomfield Hills, MU Township Permit#105 
M-W 10-6, Th/Fri 10-8, Sat 10-6,Sunday 12-5 

52years52years52year$52years 5 

JM 

0 WELLNESS SEMINAR 
The first of two personal wellness 

seminars wilt be offered at Madonna 
College In Livonia from 7-9:30 p.m. 
Tuesday, May 16. 

The first seminar, "Flow Can I 
Love Myself, If I Don't Like My 
Body/Appearance?" will focus on 
poor body image, positive self-talk 
and improving physical appearance. 

The seminars cost $10 each. For 
more information, call" 591-5188. 
Madonna College is at Schoolcraft 
and Levan in Livonia. 

© WOMEN'S HEALTH 
"Women on Their Own - By 

Choice or Chance" will be the topic 
of a'Womanwise workshop'at 6:30 
p.m. Wednesday,. May 17, at the Hen: 
ry Ford Medical Center-Fairlane.* 

Sean Hogan-Downey, a clinical so
cial worker, will examine the advan
tages and drawbacks of women on 
their own. Advanced registration is 
necessary and can be completed by 
calling 593-8384. There is a $7 
charge. Henry Ford Medical Center-
Fairlane is at 19401 Hubbard Drive, 
Dearborn. 

• BREATHERS CLUB 
The Breathers Club, a support and 

information group for people with 
pulmonary diseases, will meet at 7 
p.m. Wednesday, May 17, in Class
room 3 of Garden City Osteopathic 
Hospital, Inkster Road north of Ford 

Road, Garden Cily. For more infor
mation, call 559-5100. 

• WORKSITE WELLNESS 
The American Heart Association 

of Michigan will sponsor "Wellness 
at the Worksite" Wednesday, May 
17, at the Fairlane Manor in Dear
born. 

The program will introduce the 
concepts of worksite wellness pro
grams ahToTseus^how they can save-

the employer money. There is a $60 
registration fee. For more informa
tion, call the heart association at 
557-9500. 

O ARTHRITIS CLUB 
The Arthritis Club, a support' 

group for senior citizens suffering 
from arthritis, will meet at 10 a.m. 
Thursday, May 18, at the Livonia 
Senior Center, 15218 Farmlngton 
Road, Livonia. 

© SUBSTANCE ABUSE 
Three substance abuse support 

groups meet regularly at the Bots-
ford Family Services Center, 26905 
Grand River. Narcotics Anonymous 
meets from 6:30-8:30 p.m. Wednes
days. Alcoholics Anonymous meets 
from 7-8:30 p.m. Thursdays. Al-
Anon, an organization for relatives 
and others affected by a chemically 
dependent person, meets from 7-8:30 
p.m. Thursdays. For more informa
tion, call the center, 537-1110. 

University of Michigan athletic director Bo Schembechler has 
called "Time Out" before the American Diabetes Association's 
Mother's Day flower sale Saturday, May 13. ADA volunteers wil l 
be selling silk- carpations at $1 per stem at Livonia and Wond
erland malls, Livonia, Westland Center, Westland and .the 
K mart store in Garden City. Schembechler, the honorary 
chairman, got some winning tips on flower selling from volun
teers Sean Walker and Stacey Mason. 

(Advertisement) 

Parents train child for a dry night's sleep 
When the Wilsons first real

ized they had a problem, Billy 
was 5 years old. Now he is 10. 

"Don't worry, he'll outgrow it." 
the doctors kept telling them. 
That was five years ago. 

But Billy was still wetting his 
bed. He would wake up in a dry 
bed perhaps two days a week. 
"Five doctors had tried their 
best. The family doctor had pre
scribed some medicine which 
stopped his bedwetting; but 
then he had a relapse as soon as 
the drug was discontinued," 
says Billy's mother. "Our pae
diatrician examined Billy and 
found nothing physically wrong. 
He referred us to a psychologist 
whose comment was Billy was a 
little hyperactive, but not abnor
mally for his age." An Internist 
and an urologist put Billy 
through many tests. Nothing 
seemed to work. 

"Over the last 5 years, we felt 
fortunate If the bed was dry two 
nights In a row," says the boy's 
father. "Billy would go to visit 
someone and spend the night. 
But he might stay awake the 
whole time, because he was too 
embarrassed and did not want 
to wet the bed." 

Then several weeks ago, the 
Wilsons heard of the Michigan 
Children's Center. They sent 
away for the free literature and 
saw Ihelr own son's story being 
played out. What had hit them 
hardest was an earlier story that 
linked bedwetting to a change In 
personality. 

"My son tried to set our cat on 
fire. That's when I said I am tired 
of hearing 'don't worry, he'll out
grow it.' Also, I found out bed
wetting is harmful physically and 
emotionally. If bedwetting can 
be stopped, why should we put 
our son through such a horrible 
experjenpe. We did not hesitate 
when our daughter needed brac
es. The expenses have nothing 
to do with It." 

Many don't outgrow 

"To offer a child a reward 
thing whife he's asleep, is 
him up for failure." 

for accomplishing some-
a no-win situation. It sets 

Bedwetting Is not life-threat
ening, so It's not a disease. But it 
endangers a chi ld 's mental 
health, so It's more than an in
convenience. Its symptoms are 
well known, so i l can't be called 
a discovery. It does not fit Into 
any recognizable category as a 
psychological phenomenon, so 
It's treated as a physical nui
sance.- A nuisance that the child 
hopefully would outgrow. . 

But children don't always stop 
bedwetting. One report showed 
an Incidence of 40 percent at 
three years, 22 percent at five 
years,. 10 percent at ten years 
and ,1 to 2 percent at twenty 
years of age. Girls do not wet 
their' beds as often as boys. 
Bedwetting Is about twice as 
common among boys as among 
girls, in 14 years the Center has 
successfully treated thousands 
of bedwetters with ^n enviable 
rate of success, and receives a 
grea*t number of inquiries from 
adults who sti l l have the 
problem: 

Quite often a doctor will say, 
"Don't worry, your child will out
grow it." That's because most 
doctors don't want to worry the 
parents. And If we look at the 

statistics between the ages of 
. five and ten. he has a better than 

fifty-fifty chance to be correct. A 
history of bedwetting In the fami
ly can reduce the chances a 
child will outgrow It. Also Psy
chologist Dr. Warren Bailer of 
the University of California at 
Los Angeles writes. "Evidence 
accumulated casts doubts that 
children outgrow bedwetting. 
Most bedwetters hide their feel
ings. Shame and embarassment 
are their constant companions. 
Correcting their affliction often 
produces remarkable results in 
family relationships* behavior, 
school work and peer contact." 

Billy was dry nine weeks after 
the Wilsons sent for the Center's 
literature, and eight weeks with
out a wet bed, they started to 
notice other changes, 

"My son has always been very 
quiet, very withdrawn. He sel
dom talks to us. I guess that's 
because- he: was teased a lot 
when someone who'd let him 
stay at his home let the cat out of 

j j i e bag," says his father, today 
Billy reaches but for affection 
from his family in a way they've 
never known. He also appears 
much more confident and less 
argumentative. 

Harmful physical and 
emotional effects 

Billy follows the pattern of 
many "nocturnal enuretlcs" as 
the condi t ion Is medical ly 
known. For them, the problem Is 
more than just a 'wet sheet nui
sance.* Unfortunately It's still a 
closely closeted problem few 
people are willing to discuss 

, openly le\ alone seeking help. As 
a result, socially these children 
can develop poorly, Their bed
wetting problem makes it diffi
cult for them to join the crowd, 
making friends end learning the 
skill In a healthy relationship. 
They live In constant fear of 
ridicule—that somebody will un
cover their problem. Bedwetting 
Is not an accepted thing to do. 

The resul t ing shame f rom 
bedwetting during the sensitive 
age of a child can be devastat

ing. Often hostility, resentment 
and feelings of rejection or anti
social traits can carry over into 
adulthood. 

"Our success goes beyond 
just stopping bedwetting," says 
case director, Adrienne Clinan-
smlth, R.N., B.S., of the Child
ren's Center. "Most parents tell 
us that their children are happier 
with themselves. The children 
like themselves more and so do 
their parents. A child who likes 
and respects himself Is more 
Capable of liking and respecting 
others." 

"A tremendous amount of 
stress is removed f rom the 
whole family. Often they weren't 
even aware it was related to 
bedwetting. Parents often find a 
great behavior and a t t i tude 
change In the child." 

"Schoolwork often improves 
and so does th.echild's attention 
span and concentration. These 
are some real, positive benefits 
from stopping bedwetting." 

Bedwetting can leave emo
tional problems both on children 
and on parents if the problem 
Isn't treated quickly and correct
ed before attending school. "So 
the majority, of our inquiries 
come from parents of pre-school 
children looking for a solution 
prior to starting school." ; 

Some parents try rewarding 
their children for a dry night or 
scolding them when bedwetting 
occurs. But Clinensmlth says, 
"To offer a child a reward for 

accomplishing something when 
he's sleeping is a no-win situa* 
tlon." 

He notes that a 3½ year study 
at the McGill University In Mont
real, Canada concludes that 
deep sleep, not the child, is the 
No. 1 cause of bedwetting. 

Causes and effects 
Bedwetting can cause serious 

psychological problems in a 
child if not being looked after 
quickly. After a while, the child 
develops some st rongly In
grained habi ts and negat ive: 
self-expectations which in turn 
make it even harder to over
come the problem. 

Early symptoms of this taking; 
place are: Temper tantrums, 
putting things off, avoiding re
sponsibilities, afraid to be alone, 
difficulty In making friends. 

Staff psychotherapist at the 
Center, Arnold Keller says that: 
the worst so-called solution, 
without a doubt, is for parents to 
wait for the children to outgrow 
the problem. Since tqilet training 
points out the difference bet
ween right and wrong, clean and 
d i r ty , success and fa i lure, 
bedwetting naturally reinforces 
negative feelings and can lead to-
a poor selMmage. 

Most bedwetters hide their-
feelings In shame," says Keller." 
"They pretend that it doesn't; 
bother them, and they s top 
ta lk ing about i t . And when 
parents don't think it affects the 
child, and everything seems to 
be alright, that's when: things 
can become serious." . : 

"Trie majority of bedwetters 
don't work to their full potential," 
he says. •'They often have 
diff iculty communicating with 
their parents because of the guilt 
associated with bedwetting. One 
study showed three of every four 
ins t i tu t iona l ized Juvenile 
delinquent were or had been 
bedwetters." 

FortunatelyT-bedwetting can 
be corrected in almost every 
case. The Center enjoys a 
success rate of over 97 percent 
of those accepted into the 
program. Using the Dry Bed 
Training method pioneered by 
the Center over the past 14 
years, parents cah stop their 
child's bedwetting problem right 
in the privacy of their own home. 

For additional information, 
and to find out why your chHd 
wets the bed, tend for our free 
brochure. Call or write 

vMlchigan Children'* Center, 
870 Qr l iwold , Northvil le, 
Michigan 48167. Telephone in 
Detroit 961-4944 or Toll Free 
1-800-265-0602. 

Send for tree information on 
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Mail to: MICHIGAN CHILDREN'S CENTER 
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Telephone (313) 961-4944 Of 1-(800)-265-0802 
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LUTHERAN CHURCH MISSOURI SYNOD 
:::K<->X-X>X-:-:-:-:-:-:-:JX-^::::::-:<-:-:^: .W<KW*XW*> 

..INDEPENDENT 
'BAPTIST BIBLE 

WSHlg-

YOUTH 
AWANA 
C,\ UBS 

BETHEL BAPTIST TEMPLE 
29475 W. Six Mile, Livonia 
""525-3664 or 261-9276 
Sunday School 10:00 A.M. 
Morning WOrfihip 11:00 A.M. 
Evening Worship... 6:B0 P.M. 
Wed. Family Hour 7;30 P.M. 

H.L. Petty 
Pallor 

• . ' . I " 

11:00 A.M. 
6:00 P.M. 

1 

May 14th 
"The Elect Lady" 
"What Id AWANA?" 

Mother's D a y 
All Mother© Honored 

"A Church That's Concerned About People" 

INDEPENDENT 
BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

Or. Stan Jentirte, 
Paater 

CENTRAL BAPTIST OF PLYMOUTH 
11095 Haggerly 455-7711 

Between Ann Arbor Trail and Ann Arbor Road 
A Church That Preaches What The Bible Teaches 

8unday School 10HWA.M. 
, "Classes for All Ages" 

Rev. Jerry Harrington, Adult Teacher 
Morning Service 11:00 A M . 

Evoning 8ervico 6:00 P.M. 

Wod. 7:00 P.M. 
Nursery Available for all Services - Free Bu9 Transportation 

Horn* oj Central Christian School 

GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Welcomes You! 

"AN INDEPENDENT 
BAPTIST CHURCH" 

KENNETH D. GRIEF 
•?•••--: P A S T O R 

SCHEDULE OF SERVICES 
425-6215 or 425-1116 

SUNDAY SCHOOL 8UN. 1Ch00 A.M. 
MORNINQ WORSHIP....- 8UN. 11.-00 AM. 
EVENING WOR8HIP .....8UN. 7.-00 P.M. 
WEDNESDAY BIBLE STUDY .....WED. 7:00 P.M. 

28440 LYNDON, LIVONIA, Ml 

GRAND RIVER BAPTIST CHURCH OF LIVONIA 
(Affiliated with American Baptist Churches, U.S.A.) 

34500 Six Mile Rd., Just West of Farmlngton Rd. 
SUNDAY WEDNESDAY 

9:30 A.M. FAMILY BIBLE SCHOOL 6:15 P.M. DINNER (RSVP). 
10:45 A.M. WORSHIP 7:00 P.M. FAMILY NIGHT PROGRAM 

Rev. Ronald E.Cary 261-6950 

ABC/ 
U8A 

Redford Baptist Church 
7 Mile Road and Grand River 

Redford, Michigan 
533-2300 
May 14th 

9-.30A.M. Worship 8«rvlC6 
"The Mighty Acts of God" 

Pastor Nelson 
10*5 A M . Church School for ail Age* 

Rev.Wrr\.E.NeTson 
Senkx Pasl« 

Rev. Mark Fleids-Sommora Mr*. Donna Oleuon 
A«odal8 Pajlor Director olMioJc 

:>'. '-'! 

- 45000 N 0 « H TfRflTTORMt BOAO 
- urMOUTK MCWOAA «170 

May 14th 
9:40 A.M. Sunday 8chool \ 

11:00 A.M. Worship 8erylce 
"An Important Vocation" 

6:30 P.M. Evening Worship ~ 
"A Little Bit of Heaven" 
Pastor Stahl preaching 

Wm. M. Stahl, D. MIn. Cheryl Kayc. Music Director 

f.CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
. : 45065 Joy Road, Canton, 455-0022 
. (bftwMO Kilo Street tod Lilley Read) 

Suad*7 S«r»i«» 
'suAdiySthool-S^IAJM. 

Moroiog Wot*hip - 11-00 A.M. 
' Eteoieg Pf«iM - ¢.-00 P.M. 

WedntKUy • 7:00 PM. 
- Adult Bible Srydy 

Yoatb Ptognm 
m Children'* Clubs 

'. (Nowry Pro»ided For AllSenices) 
Dr. D»Wd A. H»y, P»»tor 

'.'Home of Plymouth Christian Academy' 
459-3505 

N0RTHWE8T BAPTI8T CHURCH 
2384^ MidoTebett Wt Bflu. 8. Of 10 W» • 474-3393 

8unday School 9M A M . 
Morning Worship 11K)0 A M . 
EvonlnaWorahlp 7.-00 P.M. 

Wednesday Service 7.-00 P.M. 

Nursery Provided 
Rev. Richard L. Karr, Pastor 

CHRIST OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN CHURCH 
—^44176^armlngtonfldr^u8ttl70fJeffrlefrX-Way)— 

| Mvonla Phone: 522-6830 
9 — ' LUTHER A. WERTH, PASTOR 

8unday Worship 8 3 0 411:00 A.M. 

Sunday School & Bible Class 9:45 A.M. 
Week Day School, Pro-School, Kindergarten 

TUNE'lN THE LUTHERAN HOUR. 7:30 AM. 8UNDAY« WXYT-AM RADlO(1270) 

11 i 

EVANGELICAL PRESBYTERIAN 

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
MI880URI SYNOD . 

26630 GRAND RIVER at BEECH DALY 
532-2266 REOFORDTWP. 

Worship Services 
9:15 411:00 A.M. 
8undsy School 

9:15 4 11:00 A.M. 
Nursery Provided 

Rev. Victor F. Halboth, Jr., Pastor 
Rev. Thomas Waber, Pastoral Assl. 

Rev. V.F. Halboth, Sr., Pastor Emeritus 

HOaUttt-TAWfl U/THBUH CHURCH I SCHOOL 
WOO Lev*-«« So. Redford* 037-2424 

Rev. Glenn Kopper 
R«v. LaxrenoeWltto 
WORSHIP WTTH US 

Sundays $:30 4 11.-00 A.M. 
Monday Evening 7:00 P.M. 

Sunday Sctool A Bitte Clasaei 6:45 A.M. 
ChrtrtUn Scooot Prc-SehooWth Or«<fc 

Card Hetdt, Principal 037-2233 

Kis€r> (Tm>sr 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 
46250 Ann Arbor Road 

Plymouth 453-5252 
The Rev. K.M. Mehrl, Pastor 

Church Office 453-5252 
Services 8:30 AM. & 11:00 AM. 

Sufldij School, Two 4 AduH StwSes fc*S Ail 
Nursery Provided 

We are a caring community, sharing the 
love ol Jesus and providing opportunities 

for everyone to learn and growl 

WARD EVANGELICAL PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Farmlnaton and Six Mile Rd. 422-1150 

-%30,10:00 and l1:3CLA«M t,_-
Worship and Sunday Schooll 

''A MOTHER'S PRAISE" 
/~~i Dr- Bartlett L. Hess 
I P ^ ; 7:00 P.M. 
'$$£ "FOOLISH HEARTS FQREVER?" 
^ ^ Rev. Brian Tweedle 

Wednesday 7:00 p.m. 
School of Christian Education 

(ActMties »Of AJ Ae«J) 

Additional Sunday Service at 

8unday Service Broadcast 
9:30 A.M. WMUZ-FM 103.5 

Nursery Provided 
at All Services 

ay; 
Schoolcraft College 

10:00 A.M. Sunday School 
11:30 A.1M. Worship 

.•.............'.'.v.1.'.1.1.1.1.1.1.1.1.1.1.1.1.1.1.'.'.'':', 

UNITED'"CHURCH 
OFCHRIST 

^.v.v.v.W. ' . ' .W. ' .V.V.V. ' .V. ' .V.V.V.V.v.v. - .v . i 

8T. MATTHEW LUTHERAN 
Church* School 5685Venoy 
1 BIV. N. ©J Fo«l M., Weslland 425-0260 

Divine Worship 8 & 11 A M . 
Bible Class & 8 8 930 A M . 

Monday Evening Service 730 P.M. 
Ralph Fischer, Pastor 

Gary O. Head&poht, Associate Pastor 

8 1 Paul's Lutheran Missouri Synod 
20805 MWdtebeH at 6 Mile 

- 4 FarmtrxjtOftHni*.474-0675 
The Rev. Ralph E linger. Pastor 

The Rev. Cart E. Mehl, Pastoral Assistant 
SATURDAY WORSHIP 6 P.M. 

SUNDAY WORSHIP 8:30 & i i A .M. 
SUN. SCHOOL/BJBLE CLASS 10 A.M. 

CHRISTIAN SCHOOL Oreoes K-« 
Randy Zteimskl. Principal 474-2453 

ty Salem 
^ United Church of Christ 

»424 OAKLAND AVENUE 
FARW1NOTON, MICHIGAN 42024 

©
(SIS) 474-4880 

Sunday Worsnlp. 10:45 A.M. 
Church School. 9:30 A.M. 

Barrier Free 8a/*cluary Nyx^orf.ProvWxi 

EVANCEUCAi *•'":" 
LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

V.W.WVJN-Ajypc\ 

8T. PAUL'8 LUTHERAN 
MI880URI 8YN0D 

High & Elm Streets. Northvllle 
T. Lubeck. Pastor 

L. Klnne, Associate Pastor 
Church 349-3140 — School 349-3146 
Sunday Worahlp 6:30 4 11.00 A.M. 

Sunday School 9:46 A.M. 
Saturday Vespers: 6O0 PM 

TRINITY 
PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

10101 W. Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth 
at Qottfredson & Ann Arbor Rd. 

Worship Service 
830 & 11:00 A M . 

8unday 8choeJ 9-̂ 5 AM. 
Or. Wm. C. Moore • Pastor 

P.iv. Wm. T. Branham • Associate Pastor 

Nursery Provided 

Phone 459-9550 

, . 1 1 . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . / W i V f l J . l . i l . M l M i M i n . ' 

PRESBYTERIAN (USA.) 

FAITH LUTHERAN CHURCH 
30000 Five Mile (West of Middfebert) 

Uvonla»421-724& 
Hory Communion 

8:16 and 10:45 A.M. 
Bible Class 8:30 A.M. 

Nursery & 8unday School 10:45 A. M. 
Tuesday Classes K-8 4:15 P.M. 

Come Share The Splritl 

.1.1.1.1.1.1.1.1..^^1.1^^.^1^.1......1.1,1.1.1...1...1.1.1.1.1.1.1.1.1.1 

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
WISCONSIN SYNOD 

ŷ x̂<•:•x.̂ :̂•:̂ :•:•̂ :̂ x̂•:•:•;v:̂ :̂ •X'̂ ^̂ :•:̂ ĵ ::•̂ :̂  

ST. MICHAEL LUTHERAN CHURCH 
'Worship Service 

8:00,830 A 11«) AM. 
Pastor; Jerry Yarned 

Assistant: Drex Morton 
Youth Director: Glnnle Hauck 

7000 N. Sheldon, Canton Twp. • 459-3333 
(Just South ol Wa/reo Rd.) 

•••:•••••'•'.••?'.•'. 

APOSTOLIC 
LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

FIRST APOSTOLIC 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

2S325 Halstead Road at 11 Mile 
Farmlngton Hills, Michigan 

Services Every Sunday at 10:30 a.m. 
Also, 1st & 3rd Sunday at 7:00 p.m. 

Sunday School - 9:15 a.m. 
Bible Class - Tuesday 7:30 p.m. 

Song Services - Last Sunday 
of Month 7:00 p.m. 

Wisconsin Evangelical 
Lutheran Churches 

WI8CON8IN LUTHERAN 
RADIO HOUR 

YVCAR 1090 SUNDAY 10:30 A.M. 

In Livonia 
St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church 

17810 Farmlngton Rd. 
Pastor Carl Paget* 261-1360 
Services 8:30 & 11:00 A.M. 
Sunday Schoof9:45 A.M. 

In Plymouth 

St. Peter Ev. Lutheran Church 
1343 Pennlman Ave. 

Pastor Mark Freler* 453-3393 
Worship Services 8:00 & 10:30 A.M. 

Sunday School and 
Bible Class 9:15 A.M. 

(n Redford Township 

Lola Park Ev. Lutheran Church 
14750 Kfnloch 

Pastor Edward Zetl • 532-8655 

Worship Services 8:30 & 11:00 A.M. 

Sunday School 9:45 A.M. 

tr 

A 
Rosedale Gardens Presbyterian Church, (U.S.A.) 

Hubbard at W. Chicago Livonia 422-0494 
10:30 A.M. Worship, Church School 

and Nursery Care 
"A Democracy of the Spirit" 

Rev. Dr. Laurence A. Martin Rev. James J. Beates 
Sixty Years of Faith and Service 

VILLAGE PRE8BYTERIAN CHURCH 
25350 West Six Mile 
Redfdrd* 534-7730 

VVor8hlp - Sunday -10 :00 a.m. 

Carol M. Gregg, Pastor 
• Nursery Provided • Wheelchair Accessible • 

Ki rk of Our Savior 
V 36660 CKERflY HILL 
. \ WE8TLAN0 

Church School' WortNp 1030 AM. 
vllTv 

NUR8ERY CARE AVAILABLE 
Nell P. Cowling. Pastor 726-1086 

^•:*v [ST. T1M6YHV CHURCH-
: SS 116700 Newburgh Road' 
' .*$ * Livonia • 484-8844 

Churcn School - Worship 11.00 A.M. 

"From Suffering to Hope" 
Mr. Davidson preaching 

ACreatlve Christ Cenlwed Congregation 
PLEA8E VISIT 

• ' - ~ » -

YOU ARE INVITED 
GARDEN CITY PftE8BYTERIAM 

CHURCH (U.8.A.) 
1441 U<s$*<jtn. 431-7120 

Worship 8ervlces 
9:15 4 11:00 A.M. 

Church School 11:00A.M. 
OAftiTM O. BAXtR, PA»TO* 

GENEVA PRESBYTERIAN 
. . . CHURCH(U.8.A.) 

V58358hetdon Rd., Canton 
X (Just North of KMart) 
* 459-0013 

fclBtllAJtf. 
WOR8HIP AMD 8UNOAY 8CHOOL 

Rwourc** lor H—ring «nd S>QM Imotlrxl 

COVENANT CHURCH OF AMERICA 
C&SS £*W*mW*Z*+** 

UNITED METHODIST 

FAITH 
_ v / - COVENANT 
• * ! • CHURCH 
Making Faith A Way OtLifel 

35415 W. 14 Mile (at Dreke) Farm. Hills 
661-9191 

J. Christopher Icenogle 
Paetor 

David S. Ndreen 
Pastor for Congregational Life 

Dougias J. Holmberg 
Paator for Youth Ministries 

Sunday School (All Ages) 9:30 
WORSHIP 10:45 
Evening Service 6:00 

Wednesday: Dinner 6:15, Bible 8ludy & Youth Qroupi 7:00 P.M. 

K3| REFORMED C' f f i 
WfrKn-t...-. •.-.-.-.-..-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-. .v.. ...•.•...• .•.-.•.•.'.•.•/.•.•.•.•.•.•.*.•.•.•.•.*.•.•.*.v.'.'.'.v.y.' 

8AINTAN0REW8 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

1WS0 Hubbard Road 

Uvonle, Michigan 4S154 
421-8451 

i Wedrteeday 9:30 A.M. Holy Eucharht 
Saturday 5:00 P.M. Holy Eucharist 
8unday 7:45 AM. Holy Eucharist 

¢00 A.M. ChrlsHan Education for afl ages. 
10:00 A.M.Hofy Eucharist : 

; SwvJay Morning-Nursery Care Available • 

Tha ReV. Robert Clapp 
Rector 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF THE HOLY SPIRIT 
90S3 Newburgh Road 

Livonia «691-0211 
The Rev. Emery F, Gravelle, Vicar 

/"•" " ' 8ervloe»' ' 
7 — - - J^OAM.HotyEochsrW 

¢:30 AM. AMChr iWa Educ*8oo 
. 10:30AM.?«rffi£ucfa5<a. tfirffitowA 

A Biffhr trto FtcAitylOflhi I 
> v t -

Worebtp 
9:30 Aft 

•— Sun day 
School 

CHURCH OF THE SAVIOR 

A2P^m3rnurtery provided 

38100 rive Mile. iiTOota 
Rev. Raymond VasdeOleeien 

. 464-10tf2 
YOU ARE A STRANGER 

ONLY ONCE 

CHRIST COMMUNITY 
CHURCH OF CANTON 

981-0489 
• Worship 10:00 A.M. 

Nursery Provided 
45701 Ford Road 

Canton 

Rev. Harvey Henevold 
8unday School 

Adult & Youth Groups 
BIWeStudlat 

Reformed Church in Americe 

K j . CATHOLIC rai' 
' " A < l " . v . v . w A > m v A W A w » . v . w 1 ; ; 

ST. MATTHEWS 
UNITED METHODIST 

30900 Six Mile Rd. OavMT.Slrooo, 
(ZetUtniraiiUt&eWl) UJtiHet -4M-60M 

10:00 A.M. Worehlp Service 
10:00 A.M. Church School 

(3 yra.-6th Grade) 

10:00 A.M. Jr. & Sr. High Class 
11:15 A.M. Adult Study Class 

Nursery provided 

CHEfiRY HILL UHITE0 METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. Randy.WhJtcomb 

Worehlp Service Sunday School 
8:30 and 11:00 A.M. g:30 A.M. 

Nureery Provided 
321 Ridge Road 

Just South of Cherry Hill In Canton 

Lola Valley United Methodist Church 
A F»m»y eh t Jourrwy ¢4 F«Kh, Wkywhfp ttA Frtedom 

16175 Delaware at 
255-6330 

Sunday School 0:45 AM. 
Worship 11:00 A.M. 

Nursery provided 

NEWBURQ UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

36500 Ann Arbor Trail 
Llvonla'e Oldest Church 

4224149 
9:15A11;0OA.M. 

Worship and 8unday 8chool 
"' May 14th 

"A Mother's Concern" 
Or. Davkl E. Church preaching 

' Minister*; • f 

Dr. David E. Church, 
Rov. Roy Porsylh 
Nuro«ryProvided' 

• i 

8T . JOHN NEUMANN 
44600 Warren • Canton • 455-6910 

Father George Charnley, Pastor 

>tr.-l';:--;: ^¾¾. '• 
(No *«JP.M. Mas* Ourlnfl A«y & Aoggtt) 

sun, 7*0, wn, UAOAM. a 100 P.M. 

1-T-
8T. MICHAEL 

Parish 
11441 Hubbard* Uvonla* 261-1455 

Father Edward J. .Baldwin, Paitor 
Weekend Maaeea , 

Saturday 5.-00 P.M. 
Sunday 6:30,10:00 A.M., 12 Noon 

NARD1N PARK UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

29687 West Eleven MOe Road 
Just Wo$t of Middle bed 

47e-*f80 
-.. Earmlftflton HlUe 

7:30. »:15i 1 IJOO A.M. 
Worthlp 

May 14th 
"I Do, I Think 

Of.Wni.A.RJllef 

.-. .., 
Or. WUfero K Rltter. PMtor 

,B«v. G«xe« KBIxxxn 
I Mi. MeMn Rooku*. CV. o» Muilc 
Btf Boy, Off. C* B*JO. Progrwryi*w 

i B^M^tr>.'otCWW«r>;<MWrtt» 

'•• OAflDEN CITY FIRST 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
Dr. David A. Ruasell 421-8628 ' 

Worship 8ervlce. 
10:45 A.M. 

8unday 8chool 
j 9:30 A.M. 

Nursery Provided 
6443 Merrlman Rd.. 

(Bet.FordRd. A Warren) 

• Garden City 

ALDIRSQATI 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

(Redford Twp.) ' 
10000 BEECH DALY ROAD 

Between Pfymouth and Wett Chtoaoo 

Redford, Ml 48239 ¢$7-3170 

8:30 A.MtWorahlp In Chapet 

9:45 A.M. Sunday School - All Age* 
11:00 A.M. Worehlp In 8anctuary and 
\ Children'* Church 

May 14th, 
"Bowe and Arrows" • 

. Nuraery Provided 
. , SanctuaryCtyRoomAvtUabh x 
• P*etoraM.Ct«m«f)irmar>d-

. TroyCvDovtMl 
Robin Knowlee WaHaca, Qrganlat 

FIRST UNITED METHODlSt CHUhCH 
ofPJymouth ' 

45201N. Territorial 453-62W . •' 
WORSHIP A CHURCH 8CHOOLNUR8ERY-12 -

felSAHOOAAI. : 
W*OV»$<)«yiN«rJnaC() ' • >. 

JohrtN.OrwM.Jr. «<v>W. Youth a A<WCU»»M.D^in»i 6:30 P.M. 

'»< 

A:. 
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Police chaplain: 
It's a lonely job 
By Julie Brown 
staff writer 

A police chaplain's work Is never 
done. At times, the job can be a lone
ly one. 

"We're like the Maytag repairman 
sitting by the telephone," said Paul 
Frederick, chairman of the Chaplain 

-Corps-for the Michigan State-Felieer 

at the Washtenaw Police Academy. 
He and Phil Ludos, academy direc
tor, presented a session on their 
work at the academy. 

A session on Canton's police chap
lain program was included, with 
John Santomauro, Canton's director 
of public safety, and others speaking 
to the group. 

.Chaplains go out with the tools of 
their trade, serving as part of "God's 
SWAT team." 

Frederick Is a financial consultant 
for Thomson McKinnon Securities 
Inc. in Lansing. He's also an or
dained United Methodist minister. 

"I live In Lansing," Frederick said 
with a smile. "That's really why I 
got elected chairmarrof the Chaplain 
Corps." 

He was in Canton Friday, May 5, 
for a Michigan Police Chaplains As
sociation training seminar, hosted by 
the Canton Department of Public 
Safety. Frederick and Gene Hoekwa-
ter, from the executive division of 
the Michigan State Police, discussed 
the state police chaplain program. 

STATE POLICE chaplains serve 
without pay, although they are reim
bursed for their expenses. Even so, 
many pay expenses from their own 
pockets. 

When Frederick started working 
as a chaplain, the district command
er ignored his presence. A subse
quent assignment in the Upper Pen
insula was with a district command
er more receptive to a chaplain's 
presence. 

"He understood the power of faith 
and what it can mean In a person's 
life," Frederick said. 

A subsequent assignment in the 
metro Detroit area was once again 
with a commander not Interested in 
a chaplain's presence. About three 
years ago, Frederick started work
ing with young men and women at 
the training academy for the state 
police, an assignment he finds 
rewarding. 

"It's a very necessary part of their 
training." Going through that train
ing Is stressful; the future troopers 
need to learn how to handle stress. 

Frederick provides counseling and 
gives lectures during each 18-week 
training session. His first lecture, on 
how to handle stress, Is followed by a 
lecture on deadly force, "how do you 
handle a Christian wearing a revolv
er and using that piece on some
body's life?" 

His final lecture at the academy is 
on morality. 

ICE CHAPLAINS have Im-
rtant work to do in reminding offi-

that most people aren't law
breakers or troublemakers. 

"We have got to remind them that 
95 percent of the people aje fantas
tic," Frederick saldr-Chaplains pro
vide a voice of sanity, and remind 
officers they're not alone. 

Frederick was one of several 
speakers at the Michigan Police 
Chaplains Association seminar. A to
tal of 32 people attended the semian
nual seminar, said Tom Kellman, 
one of Canton's police chaplains. 

Participants were from South-
field, Detroit, Inkster, Warren, 
Farmington Hills and a number of 
outstate communities in Michigan. 
Two participants from Minneapolis, 
Minn., attended, he said. 

"It's a clearinghouse for Ideas and 
encouragement" Sharing ideas Is 
the most important part of the meet-, 
ings. 

Participants filled out a survey 
form, Indicating such concerns as 
lack of training. By working togeth
er, association members can address 
those concerns more effectively, 
Kellman said. 

Kellman also works as a chaplain 

TATJTWS TWO police chaplains 
assist officers in a variety of areas; 
both are employed elsewhere and 
are paid $1 a year each for their ser
vice as chaplains. 

Wayne Byrum, one of Canton's po
lice chaplains, ,was Impressed with 
the meeting. 

"I think it's fantastic," he said. 
"It's something we need more of." 

Scaring ideas helps chaplains 
learn how to minister effectively to 
officers and to crime and accident 
victims. Chaplains need to be willing 
to spend time with officers, Byrum 
said. Both be and Keilman spend 
many hours riding with officers on 
patrol. 

Canton's program has been well-
received by the officers, Byrum said; 
that's demonstrated by the situations 
in which the chaplains are called. 

"They have seen that we genuinely 
care about them as individuals, as 
officers." 

Thomas Yack, Canton Township 
supervisor, had words of praise for 
(he police chaplain program, which 
has been In place* for more than two 
years in Canton. 

"The average citizen wouldn't 
even know it exists and that's proba
bly OK," Yack said. Crime victims 
and accident victims, however, ap
preciate the work done by the chap
lains. 

Thursday, May 11,1889 O&E 

John Santomauro welcomes participants to the Michigan Po
lice Chaplains Association seminar in.Canton. Santomauro is 
director of the Canton Department of Public Safety. 

; ^ moral perspectives 
s-<** ?** 

Rev. Robert Schaden 

How long can we afford 
to ignore sexism in life? 

The traffic jams in Oakland Coun
ty are miles removed from the dan
gerous jogging paths of New York 
City's Central Park. However, de
spite geographical distance, the two 
became joined for me the other day, 
If only for a moment. 

You have no doubt read of the re
cent rape that was perpetrated on a 
female jogger in Central Park. A 
group of teens decided to "get us a 
girl." They didn't really care who the 
woman was. After all, they would 
only be using her for a short time 
And they did. And she Is comatose In 
a hospital with a bleak prognosis. 

Back here in the Oakland County 
traffic jam, the Incident was not 
nearly so violent or devastating. But 
there may well havebeen a common 
denominator. 

On the face of It, this incident 
seemed fairly Innocent: Young wom
an In vehicle A gets bonked at by 
"red-blooded" young men In vehicle 
B. 

However, to the chagrin of the 
young studs in their Bronco, the 
woman In question Ignored them. 
Perhaps that Is why one of them left 
vehicle B and proceeded to knock on 
the window of the now frightened 
and annoyed woman in vehicle A. 

One could say that It caused no 

problem since the young man re
turned to his buddy and the two had 
a good laugh before the traffic jam 
loosened its grip. 

BUT CAN we really say that no 
harm was dope? Ask the question of 
the woman who also moved forward 
In traffic, shaken emotionally.even if 
she was physically Intact. 

A number of commentators, both 
In New York and across the country, 
have expressed their rage over the 
Central Park assault. While not 
much will be said about the Incident 
on 12 Mile, the two Incidents do 
share a common root. 

Those who are assessing the New 
York deed have pointed to rowdyism 
as well as racism in search of an ex-
planatlon. Others have written of 
"this generation" being the root of 
the problem. 

WHILE ANY or all of these may 
well contribute to the violent crimes 
perpetrated on women, another ele
ment may well have been as much at 
work In Central Park as here in 
Michigan. No one has spoken of sex
ism In the many columns In the wake 
of the gang rape in the park. 

"Let's get us a girl" seems very 
much to have been as much on the 
minds of the guys In vehicle B as In 
the minds of the park marauders. 

Translated, this amounts to seeing 
women as things. Only the level re
mains the same. 

Perhaps, we need to ask whether 
we can have it both ways. We have' 
grown accustomed to pretty girls 
being the props for selling every
thing from automobiles and tools to 
whiskey and wine.. Pornography, _ 
most of which is exploitive, is re
ferred to in sophisticated language 
as "adult." 

Network television Is gaining on 
the heels of cable In presenting the 
female of the species as something 
to be toyed with rather than some
one to relate to. 

RACISM MAY be frowned on in 
some circles (though by no means ir-
radicated). Sexism, however, is too 
often something to be winked at. 
"Boys will be boys." 

But can we continue to wink at the 
sexism in vehicle B, toying with the 
woman In vehicle A? Can we contin
ue to ogle at sexism In the movies, 
and ignore the sexism in advertising 
without having to reel In horror 
from time to time when it spills over 
In the form of violence In the park? 

A rose Is a rose Is a rose, 

The Rev. Robert Schaden is 
unth the Newman House campus 
ministry at Schoolcraft Commu
nity College in Livonia. 
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church bulletin 
The church bulletin is published 

every Thursday in the Observer. 
Information must be received in 
Vie Livonia office by noon the 
Monday prior to publication. 

O GOSPEL CONCERT 
• Gospel singer Mickey Holiday, 

who was a member of the rock group 
the Jaywalkers in the 1960s, will 
perform at 6 p.m. Sunday, May 14, at 
Calvdty Baptist Churehr43065-.loy-
Road, Canton. Chiidcare will be pro
vided. 

©BICENTENNIAL 
CELEBRATION , 

Members of the First Presbyteri
an Church of PlymQuth and the 
Rosedale Gardens United Presbyte
rian Church will mark the 200th an
niversary of the Presbylerian 
Church during a 4 p.m. ceremony 
Sunday, May 21, at the Michigan 
State Fairgrounds, Woodward at 
Eight Mile, Detroit. The program 
will include a parade, performances 
by choirs and communion. 

• TRUST4ECTURE 
John E. Sweeney, a member of the 

Christian Science Board of Lecture
ship, will address the topic "How 
Far Can We Trust God?" during an 
11 a.m. lecture Saturday, May 20, in 
the Little Theater at Plymouth Can
ton High School. The event Is spon
sored by the First Church of Christ, 
Scientist, Plymouth. Admission is 
free and chiidcare will be provided. 

• PLANT SALE 
The Women's Service Club of 

Meadowbrook Congregational 
Church will hold a plant sale from 
9:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday, May 20, 
at the church, 21355 Meadowbrook 
Road between Eight and Nine Mile 
roads, Novi. A bake sale and car 
wash will also take place at that 
time. 

• EAGLE RUN 
Jerry Traylor, a marathon runner 

who Is afflicted with cerebral palsy, 
will participate in the Eagle Run V 
Classic Saturday, May 13, at May-
bury Park, Northville Traylor ran 
across American on crutches In an 
event he called "The Trail of New 
Beginnings." The Eagle Run, spon
sored by Ward Evanglical Presbyte
rian Church, Livonia, includes a 1« 
mile fun run, a 10K run and a picnic. 
For information, call 422-1854. 
• GUEST MINISTER 

Workshops on unity and writing 
will be part of a Mother's Day week
end program at Unity of Livonia, 
28660. Five Mile Road. The Rev. 
Tom Witberspoon of Melbourne, 
Fla., the former editor-in-chief of all 
Unity publications, will lead the 
workshops. 

"One HundredvYears of Unity" 
will be the topltrof-a seminar from 
10 a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday. It will be 
followed by "Writing for Fun and 
Funds" 2-4 p.m. On Sunday, Rev. 
Witherspoon will speak at 9 and 11 
a.m. services. For information, call 
42M760. 

• KIWANIS PRAYER WEEK 
The Klwanls Club of New Center 

Detroit will bold a prayer breakfast 
from 8:30 to 10 a.m. Tuesday, May 
16, at the International Institute, 111 
E. Kirby, Detroit The event, part of 
the May 14-20 Worldwide Kiwanis 
Prayer Week, features a keynote ad
dress by the Rev. Robert Larson, 
president and general manager of 
WTVS-TV Channel 56. For informa
tion,call 353-8810. 

• 'KING DAVID' PERFORMED 
The Fort Street , Chorale and 

Chamber Orchestra will perform 
"King David" 5 p.m. Sunday, May 
14, at the Fort Street PresDyterian 
Church, near Fort and Third, De
troit, Dr. Richard Hertz, rabbi emer
itus of Temple Beth El, will narrate. 
Tickets are | 8 . For Information, call 
961-4533. ,:. 

• CHRISTIAN REVUE 
The New Christian Revue, a group 

of-young people from the Lansing 

Members of St. Andrew's Epis
copal Church have rolled out the 
red carpet to welcome their new 
rector, The Rev. Robert Clapp, 
who will conduct his first official 
services at 5 p.m. Saturday, May 
18, at the Livonia church. 

" Clapp Joins St. Andrew's after a 
six-year ministry at St. Peter's 
By the Sea In Sitka, Alaska. He 
replaces the Rev. Kenneth O. 
Davis who accepted a call to min
ister at the Church of the Advent 
In Orchard Lake more than a 
year ago. 

Married, he and his wife, Pat, 
have three daughters. 

Clapp received his bachelor of 
arts degree In economics from 
California State University-Los 
Angeles In 1963 and a master of 
public administration front the 
University of Southern California 

area, will perform skits and songs at; 
5 p.m. Sunday, May 21, at St. John's,* 
Episcopal Church, 574 S. Sheldon* 
Road, Plymouth. It will be followed 
by a spaghetti dinner. :» 

and' 
• DRUGS SEMINAR 

A seminar, entitled Drugs 
Youth, will be held at 7 p.m. Thurso 
day, May 11, at Our Lady of LorettoJ 
School, 17175 Olympia, Redford. The' 

-program will-include-a-film and ft! 
guest speaker. For information, call) 
532-4764. • . • » .'' 

O FELLOWSHIP ', 
' Village Presbyterian Church of;. 
Redford will h§ve a fellowship at 7j 
p.m. Thursday, May 11, with resl-! 
dents of Presbyterian Village, di-; 
rectly behind the church, 25350 W. 
Six Mile, Redford. ' '" • 

The Ambassador's group will have' 
-a potluck dinner and meeting at 6:15; 
p.m. Friday, May 12, in the cburctu 
The Rev. Carol Gregg will speak. \ 

i 

O RUMMAGE SALES ', 
• St. Matthew Lutheran Church j 

will have a rummage sale from 9# 
a.m. to 6 p.m. Thursday, May 18, and' 
Friday, May 19, and from 9 a.m. to; 
noon Saturday, May 20. There will* 
be a $2 bag sale on Saturday. The', 
sale will be held In the school gym,! 
5885 N. Venoy, just north of Ford« 
Road, Westland. 

• Faith Lutheran Church will; 
hold a rummage sale 9:30 a.m. to 4-
p.m. Friday, May 19, and from 10J 
a.m. to noon Saturday, May 20, at; 
the-church-soclal hall, 30000 Fivjv 
Mile Road, west of MiddlebeH, Livo-i 
nia. There will be a $1 bag sale Sat-; 
urday. * 

• EVANGELISTS SPEAK ^ 
David Walker, who was known as'. 

"Little David" when he began; 
preaching at age 9, will speak during • 
two services Sunday, May 14, at! 
Livonia Assembly of God, 33015 W,' 
Seven Mile. Walker and his wife, Ka:; 
thy, are Involved In evangelic efforts^ 
In Latin America and have traveled; 
extensively. They will speak at 11' 
a.m. and 6:30 p.m. services. 

• HANDBELL CONCERT 
The Classical Belis.an ensemble, 

that uses 60 English handbells, will! 
perform at 6 p.m. Sunday, May 14, at; 
Detroit First Church of the Na-; 
zarene, 21260 Haggerty, north of• 
Eight; Mile, Farmington Hills. Fori 
information, call 34 8-7600. • 

• CONCERT t 
VUlage Presbyterian Church of; 

Redford will present it final concert' 
of Sundays at 4 at 4 p.m. Sunday, 
May21.V 

The concert will feature Andrew"; 
McShane and Cralf Scott Symons. It 
will open" and close wifh~conoeTtds ^ 
by the 18th century composer Josef ' 
Blanco, featuring the two organs of: 
Village Presbyterian Church. The re-' 
mainder of the program will be solo -
organ works by McShane and Sy-,' 
mons. « 

McShane is a. senior at Wayne-
Stale University. He will perform! 
works by Bach, Messalen and Bux-| 
tehude. An organist at St Collettte; 
Catholic Church in Livonia, he Is* 
completing work On a bachelor's de*! 
gree in organ performance and vocal; 
music education, ' i 

Symons, a junior at WSU, wiU be I 
playing works by Bach, Men- \ 
dohlssohn and Laglals, The minister/' 
of music at Village Presbyterian { 
Church, he is. working on a bache-? 
tor's degree in musics with major in; 
church music. .->.>. 

The concert is free of charge, aK' 
though a free will offering will be 
collected. Village Presbyterian \ 
Church is at 25350 W. Six Mile Road, \ 
Redford: ' ' 

A dinner dance and car raffle is 
set for Friday, May 19, in the Rood-
been Family Center at Our Lady of 

.Lbrettb Church, 17116 Olympia, 
Redford. For Information, call 581-
6480. : / -

f 

In 1974. He graduated fiom the 
Episcopal Theological School in 
Clarcmont, Calif., In 1979. 

While working one his varies 
degree?, he served as a sheriff's 
deputy and as an instructor and 
lecturer at Pasadena College. He 
began his ministry as a r-w s-tl-
pendary priest In 1979, burning 
a rector In Sitka in 19*3. 

Clapp Is active in tbe F^isropa. 
Renewal Mlnlstri**, the Evar»gel 

.leal and Catholic Mumon and the 
National Organisation of fvp*»co-
palians for Life 

At St. Andrew'*, h* pUnt to 
conduct regular Sunday ev«ning 
prayer and prabe nenicm to ad
dition to the Holy Evcfcartrt fow 
times a week. He abc ? U a to b*-
gin a *pecUl prayer §rc*p Abdi
cated to lifting up the ctrarcfc dor 
lng Its trahaitiooal time, 
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Mate selection has roots in human evolution 
Sex differences In human mate se

lection are virtually universal and 
probably rooted In human evolution
ary history. 

That's the conclusion of an exten
sive worldwide study of human mate 
preferences conducted by David 
Buss, an associate professor of psy
chology at the University of Michi
gan and director of the International 

^ale^lettioirPfOjKtr^rintcfna^ 
tlonal coniqrltum of 50 scientists 
who carried out parallel studies. 

Buss and his colleagues* asked 
respondents from 37 cultures in 33. 
countries to rate how desirable each 
of'31 characteristics were in- a po
tential mate. Buss found two major 

clusters of sex differences in nearly 
every culture. 

"Men worldwide place greater 
value on mates who are young and 
physically attractive; women prefer 
men who are somewhat older, have 
good financial prospects and are am
bitious and Industrious," Buss said. 
"These basic differences were found 
In samples ranglrig from .coasts, 
dwelling Australians to urban Brazi-
lians to rural Zulus in SoulhAfrlca. 

"Both men and women from all 
cultures value'kindness and intelli
gence in mates more highly than 
they value Income or physical ap
pearance." . • 

But why are the sex differences so 

pervasive across cultures? 
According to Buss, men and wom

en have encountered "very different 
constraints on reproduction" In their 
evolutionary past. 

WOMEN HAVE tx$q constrained 
by their ability to obtain resources 
— food, shelter, territory and pro-
tMllnn — for their offspring. Mon, 
on the other hand, have been limited 
in,reproduction by their access to 
fertile females. Youth and physical 
appearance provide perhaps the 
strongest, or the most apparent, indi
cators of fertility, Buss said. 

"When I first found, these sex dif
ferences In samples within the Unit

ed States, people were skeplcal that 
they would be found across cul
tures," he said. "I was skeptical as 
well, but after the data from 37 cul
tures was analyzed statistically, I 
was surprised at how pervasive the 
sex differences were." 

Although the sex differences were 
nearly universal in these samples, 
BUM emphasized that the size of the-
dlfference varied greatly from cul
ture to culture. , 

For example, men In the western' 
Europe and North American sam ; 
pies preferred mates who were one 
or two years younger, while ma le ' 
samples from Greece, Iran, Colom
bia and Bulgaria generally preferred 

mates who were three or four years 
younger. Men in the Nigerian and 
Zambian samples preferred mates 
six or seven years younger. 

Cultures also varied on how much 
value women placed on earning po
tential. Using a rating scale of zero 
(unimportant) to three (lndlspensl-
ble), Buss found that women from 

^mk>flesla-^)^rfTgerta-t2:3) and-

Zambia (2.3) placed greater value on 
earning potential, while samples of 
women from the South African Zulu 
(i:i), the Netherlands (0.69)"and Brit
ain (0.67) placed the lowest values on 
it. American women gave it a. 1.96 
value. * 

BUSS ALSO found a great cross-ivmidi inaie. D\X>S IOUIIU iwu major oui way are ine sex aiuerences so lerences in samples wiuun me unn- Dia ana Bulgaria generally preierrea *>• BUSS ALMJ louna a gre 

Changes in sleep patterns are part of aging 
Dear Jo: 

The older I get (I'm 67), the less I 
sleep. I lie in bed for what seems 
like hours — wide awake. Isn't poor 
sleep a sign of poor health in an old
er person? 

Mr. T.R. 
Windsor Senior 

Dear Mr. R.: 
Changes in sleep patterns, to a 

great extent, are a natural part of 
the aging process and usually prove 
to be nothing to worry about. 

Looking at the developmental life 
process, age is one of the most im
portant factors affecting sleep. In
fants usually sleep 18 or more hours 
a day and It isn't until the early teens 
that sleep patterns approximate 

ARE YOU 
SELF-EMPLOYED 

True Group 
Health Insurance 

Group Rates 
call 

Mrs. Belanger 

728-2560 

those of adults. 
The next major change appears 

after age 60. Sleep becomes increas
ingly fragmented and there is a tend
ency to wake up more often, not only 
for longer periods during the night 
but also earlier in the morning. 

Sleep is less deep and almost any 
noise Inside or outside the house is 
heard. The amount of time spent In 
bed is probably the same while the 
actual time spent asleep lessens to 
about 6.5 hours a night. 

So, to answer your question Mr. 
R., no, generally, poor sleep Is not_a 
sign of poor health In an older per
son. 

gerontology 
A. Jolayne 
Farrell 

Here are some practical steps that 
you can take to improve your chanc
es of getting a good night's sleep: 

Sleep in a bedroom that is dark 
with the temperature somewhere be
tween 60 and 65. The mattress 
should-be firm and the bed well 
made. 

Gear yourself down before going 

to bed; read a book; listen to soothing 
music; take a warm relaxing bath. 
Avoid strenuous exercise within a 
couple of hours of bedtime. 

Avoid drinking coffee or tea after 
the dinner hour, beverages contaln-

-ing-caffeine can keep you awake; 
Avoid drinking alcohol. It will help 

you fall asleep, but the sleep will be 

unsettled. Generally you will awak
en In a few hours and may not be 
able to go back to sleep. 

Avoid cigarettes in the evening. 
Nicotine is a stimulant. 

Establish a regular sleep schedule 
including a consistent time for going 
to bed and getting up In the morning. 

If you can't fall asleep within 20 to 
30 minutes, get out of bed and return 
when you are sleepy. 

Mr. R., If you think that your sleep 
problems are more extensive than 
those associated with aging, you 
should consult your doctor. 

Readers can write to Jolayne 
Farrell at 11 Cynthia Crescent, 
Richmond HiU, Ontario L4E 2P8. 

cultural variability In how much re-
pondenls valued chastity in a poten
tial mate — a characteristic he had 
predicted men would value more 
than women. 

"I expected this because, from an 
evolutionary •perspective ..—,. men 
would benefit rproductively by act-

Jjig.to ensure their paternity In off*, 
spring," Buss'said. "That is that they 
were contributing to the care of 
their own children. Maternity, of 
course, never is iii doubt." 

However, in only 28 of 27 cultures 
did men value chastity more than 
women, and in no sample did women 
value chastity in mates more than-
men. 

Cultures also varied tremendously 
in the absolute value that both sexes 
placed on chastity. Samples from 
China, India, Indonesia, Iran, Taiwan 
and Israel (Palestinian Arabs only) 
attached a high value to chastity in a 
mate. 

At the opposite extreme, samples 
from Sweden, Norway, Finland, the 
Netherlands, West Germany and 
France Indicated that prior sexual 
experience is Irrelevant or unimpor
tant in a potential mate. 

"Overall, men and women do pur
sue somewhat different reproductive 
strategies," Buss said. "As Darwin 
noted more than a century ago, 'no 
one disputes that the bull differs in 
disposition from the cow, the wild 
boar from the sow, the stallion from 
the mare.' 

"This study confirms that here are 
characteristlcal differences in the 
disposition of men and women in our 
species as well." 
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ART EMANUELE/StaH pholographer 

Tenants of strip malls cater to shoppers short on time and often are able to survive on business generated at the strip center regardless of similar shops nearby. 

Strip malls capitalize on convenience 
By Peggy Aullno 
staff writer 

Coming soon to a strip mall near 
you: A video rental store, dry clean
ers, frozen yogurt shop and card 
store. It's coming, that is, if you 
don't already have a cluster of stores 
down the road where you can pick up 
a movie, drop off a soiled suit, eat 
frozen yogurt and buy a greeting 
card. 

Then again, even If there is one 
close by, developers seem to think 
that when It comes to strip "malls, 
more Is better. 

Why open a store on one corner 
when someone is selling the same 
sort of goods or services a mile down 
the street? 

"It's reflective of the need for 
more convenience and people having 
less time today," said Phil Cody, 
vice president of Lakritz-Weber and 
Co., a Southfield real estate firm 
that specializes in shopping centers. 

"If you can drive a half mile 
"versus a mile from your house, you 
will do It," Cody said. "People just 
don't have the time." 

Cody is responsible for leasing the 
70,000-square-foot Woodland Square 

center- that's set to open this month 
on Plymouth Road near Middlebelt 
in Livonia. Unlike smaller strip 
malls, Woodland Square will feature 
a large anchor store that is not of the 
video/frozen yogurt variety. 

Sports Giant, a new division of the 
K mart Corp. that sells sporting 
goods, will occupy 50,000 square feet 
of the center. There will also be a 
Waldenbooks store and about 10 
other retail outlets. 

"We are not treating ourselves as 
a neighborhood shopping center or a 
convenience center, at all," Cody 
said. 

Laurel Park, with its 200,000 
square feet of retail space, is looking 
at a summer opening. With Jacob-
son's as its anchor, Schostak Broth
ers & Co. have been attempting to 
sign name merchants in an effort to 
draw customers from as far away as 
Ann Arbor. A 

IN CANTON, a larger center, and 
one that will also have bigger, "more 
upscale" stores, Is partially opened 

-at Ford and Lllley roads: A Goeat 
Scott and Richardson's drug store 
are doing business at Canton Cor
ners, and they will be joined by Pier 

One Imports, Drapery Boutique and 
Dearborn Music. 

"We have got our share of unique
ness," said Henry Moses, the agent 
for Canton Corners. "I expect they 
will all do well." 

That uniqueness wasn't by design, 
he said. 

"We have no preconceived notion 
of what the center should be. We just 
more or less take what comes down 
the pike," Moses said. 

Moses provided an explanation for 
the abundance of similar shops in 
every strip mall. 

"It happens because certain types 

of businesses — like card shops and 
cleaners — they look at the size of 
the center and say, 'Can I live off the 
traffic coming to that center?' If the 
answor is yes, they don't care If 
there^one right across the street," 
he said. 

Moses is handling another new 
center in Canton, which will more 
closely resemble the many strip 

.malls that have proliferated in the 
> township. But this one is along Mich
igan Avenue, which has yet to see 
the burst of development that has 

Please turn to Page 2 

Real estate auctions 
called wave of future 
By Peggy Aullno 
staff writer 

While only a few people are able 
to compete In the bidding for a genu
ine Vincent Van Gogh painting, 
many have spent a Saturday morn
ing trying to get a good deal on an 
antique rocking chair or some De
pression glass. 

But to someone in the market for 
a house, the idea of purchasing living 
quarters at an auction might seem 
about as likely as having the original 
"Starry Night" hanging In the living 
room. 

Real estate auctions may be "for
eign to the average house buyer or 
seller, but two area businessmen call 
it the wave of the future. 

"I really feel it's the up and com
ing method of- marketing real es
tate," said Dave MHz; executive vice 
president of Bankers Real Estate 
Outlet In Livonia. The company auc
tioned off more than 1,200 houses na
tionwide last year. 

But Michigan is lagging behind the 
rest of the country when it comes to 
real estate auctions, said auctioneer 
JohnWhalen. 

"It's something new, and people 
are afraid of it," said Whalen. 
Whalen Auction Service, which con
sists of the auctioneer and his wife, 
has handled four residential auc
tions. 

Both the big guy and the little guy 
are convinced real estate auctions 
work — whether one is trying to buy 
or sell a house. 

BUT REALTORS say if the con
cept was everything It's cracked up 
to be they would have been out of 
business long ago. 

"I don't feel it's a threat at all," 
said Eric J. Hunt, president of the 
Western Wayne/Oakland County 
Board of Realtors. , 

In some aspects, the auction pro
cess is similar to the traditional 
manner in which houses are sold. An 
advertising campaign Is mounted 
through newspapers, trade publica
tions and direct mailing. Open hous
es are scheduled and potential 
buyers are able to have the property 
inspected. 

The major difference Is that 
rather than the seller or agent estab
lishing a price, it is the buyer — 

John Whalen Is a member of the Michigan State Auctioneers 
Association. He and his wife Kathy operate Whalen Auction 
8ervlce. 

through competitive bidding — who 
determines the market value of the 
house. That's the same system used 
for setting the "blue book" prices of 
used cars, Whalen said. 

Hunt disagrees with that defini
tion of market value in the real es
tate industry. 

"The market value of a home is 
the price that a property would 
bring if exposed to the open market 
for a reasonable length of time in 
which you are not a distressed buyer 
or seller," Hunt said. "At an auction, 
you certainly cannot obtain the opti
mum amount for the seller." 

Mitz has his ofrn opinion on how to 
arrive at the market value. 

"(At an auction) the property will 
set its true value because basically 
the price of real estate Is what we 
can get somebody to pay for it," Mitz 
said. 

MHz and Whalen say thelt_buyers 
are informed shoppers who only bFd~~~" 
as hlgh~asThouse is worth. 

"If we get 20 people at an auction, 
we have 20 good heads who have ap
praised the property," Whalen said. 

Please turn to Page 2 

Going 
once. . . 
By Peggy Aullno 
staff writer 

Rubbing your nose or scratching 
your head won't make you the 
unwilling purchaser of a radio for 
which they stopped making parts In 
the 1930s. 

That sort of auction nightmare Is 
the stuff of situation comedies, and 
no auctioneer worth his gavel would 
accept a scratch as a bid, saW John 
Whalen; - > • - - ' . — 

Whalen, who In the 10 years he's 
been a part-time auctioneer has sold 
"everything from horses to commer* 
clal buildings," said It's easy to tell 
when a bidder means business. 
, "If people aro bidding they are 

making eye contact/and their eyes 

\ Please turn to Page 2 
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Custom -built. 

Introducing Lifetime Services. programs that you-design. 
The l>est kind of financial program is one tint's custom-built for you. Not someone else. And that's 
what our new lifetime Services"' programs are: custom banking plans where you 'select and 
combine a variety of interest-earning accounts to suit your specific needs: You may rtceiw a 
checking account free of monthly service charges, a single monthly statement listing all your 
accounts, aixl more. Discover lifetime Services, only from Michigan National Bank. Custom-build 
your program today by visiting any Michigan National branch. For more information phone 
1-80OCALL-MNB. 

A. 
Michigan 
National 
Bank 
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Auctioneers become students of human nature 
Continued from Page 1 
are as big as golf balls," he said dur
ing a recent interview. 

An auctioneer's job is to keep 
track of bids and bidders, but in the 
process he or she learns a bit about 
the human psyche. 

"We are ail competitive people. In 
an auction you bring that out," 
Whalen said. "There's you and some
body else that's challenging you In a 
competitive way, saying, 'I've got 
more money than you've got.'" 
, Kathy Whalen', the auctioneer's 
wife and business associate, added: 
"Sometimes the personal takes over. 
1̂ 's .not that they want that chain 
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they don't want so-and-so to have It." 

WHALEN AUCTION Service 
draws an average of 150 people to its 
auctions. Some of the patrons are 
regulars who take. It upon them
selves to help make sure no one 
steals merchandise. -

"Sometimes when I send out my 
mailing list, I feel like I'm inviting 
friends," Kathy Whalen said. 

Whalen learned to-be an auc
tioneer at a three-week course in a 
school in Indiana. The class work in
cluded practicing tongue twisters 
such as "A big black'bug bit a big 
blatck'tear." 

There's a lot more to auctioneer
ing than being able to keep up that 
sing-song patter. The Whalens had to 
learn the ins and outs of printing and 
advertising. Their duties also Include 
doing Inventory, checking local ordi
nances to be sure they obtain re
quired permits and perhaps doing re
search on antiques so they can be 
marketed properly. 

Whalen was recently elected to 
the board of directors of the Michi
gan State Auctioneers Association.-
But. until a decade -ago, he didn't 
even know the definition of the word 
"auctioneer." ' 

That changed when- the couple 

moved from Livonia, where Whalen 
was born and raised, to Salem Town
ship in Washtenaw County. There 
were plenty of auctions in that rural 
area, which Is just west of Plymouth 
Township, and Whalen's first expo
sure left him curious about the con
cept. 

Though much of his spare time is 
devoted to the auction business, he 
has kept his full-time job, driving 
trucks for Foodland in Livonia. 
When, he's not preparing (or. or hold
ing an auction, he.said he is likely to 
be off at a seminar sharpening his 
skills. 

WHALEN, 51, plans on specializ
ing in real estate auctions, but these 
days the company mostly handles 
household and. estate auctions as 
well as business liquidations. Whalen 
also does the annual Red Wings auc
tion, in which the proceeds go to the 
Easter Seals Society. And he has 
been hired by area police depart
ments to auction surplus equipment 
and lost-an\l-found items. 

Whalen's fee is a percentage of 
what is sold. The percentage varjes, 
depending on the value of the mer
chandise. 

One of Whalen's goals for, the 
board of the 300-member s^te asso

ciation is to push for implementation 
of a proposed state law requiring 
auctioneers to be licensed. He said 
he believes the law-would provide a 
tool by which disreputable auc
tioneers could be held accountable 
for their actions. 

Whalen cautions those attending 
an' auction to inspect the mer
chandise before the bidding starts; 
decide what .they believe an item is 
worth and don't go above that limi,t; 
and don't be afraid to ask questions 
of the auctioneer. 

>- "People would leave happier If 
they did that," he said. . 

Strip malls emphasize 
shopping convenience 

Real estate auctions 
called wave of future 

business people 

Continued from Page 1 

taken place along Ford Road and 
other main thoroughfares. Called 
Sheldon Corners, it is 7,500 square 
feet and will house a hair salon and 
possibly a^doughnut shop and karate 
school. Retailers who choose to lo
cate in that area will have little 
competition — at least for the time 
being. 

"I'm sure that Michigan Avenue 
from (Interstate) 275. west will de
velop fairly rapidly oyer the next 
two or three years," Moses said. 

A mini mall, which includes a 
TCBY yogurt store, opened late last 
year at the Intersection where Can
ton Center meets Sheldon Center, 
and another strip mall Is ready for 
leasing further north on the east side 
of Sheldon Center. 

UNLIKE CANTON, most cities 
^and townships in the area have little 
- commercial land that has not been 

developed. But the precious space 
that remains is more often than not 

- being eyed by those responsible for 
' creating strip malls. 

Canton's neighbor to the east, 
Westland, has plenty of commercial 

Wa 
Continued from Page 1 

space on Ford and Wayne roads, but 
it is "pretty much filled up," said 
Douglas Tredinnick, a city planner. 

A small strip mall is being built on 
the south side of Warren, west of 
Wayne, and Independence Carpet 
opened a new building on Wayne 
south of Ford recently. 

There is little room for any more 
commercial development in Garden 
City, Plymouth, Plymouth Township 
or Redford, officials said. 

The 98,000-square-foot Garden 
City Town Center, which is going to 
be built at Ford and Middlebelt, is 
"the biggest development Garden 
City has ever seen at one time," said 
Terry Carroll, community develop
ment director. But he said the clty^s 
commercial land is 90 percent devel
oped, so most changes in retail es
tablishments will be the result of 
rehabilitating existing buildings. 

Plymouth and Plymouth Township 
are also running out of commercial 
space, though there could be "some 
movement in the direction" of Five 
Mile and Sheldon and "Beck and Five 
Mile, according to James Anulewicz, 
the township's planning director. 

"The commercial market is there. 

"The buyer has a much better idea 
of what the property is worth. He's 
using the aid of the other people at 
the auction." 

BOTH MEN say one of the biggest 
benefits to the seller is that when the 
auction Is scheduled for a particular 
date, be or she knows the house will 
be sold that day. 

Hunt is skeptical, that a seller 
could be guaranteed to get a satis
factory price on a specific day. He 
said the seller might have to com
promise on price, go through another 
auction or hire a Realtor anyway to 
get the true value for the house. 

Sellers-have the option of setting a 
minimum price for the house they 
put on the auction block and can pull 
out if none of the bids is adequate. 
Mitz and Whalen say in the vast ma
jority of cases, the house is sold on 
the appointed date. 

Bankers Real Estate Outlet han
dles auctions for banks, mortgage 
companies and the federal govern
ment. Those organizations might 
take a low bid on one piece of prop
erty, knowing it can make up the dif
ference with another house. 

In Whalen's business, there isn't as 

much leeway because an individual 
seller has a higher stake in the prop
erty. He once had a man back out of 
the deal — because response to the 
auction was greater than he'd antici
pated. — 

The homeowner told Whalen he 
wanted to get at least $60,000 for the 
house. But when he saw the crowd at 
the auction and the bids quickly got 
up to $68,000, he told Whalen he 
wanted $90,000. 

"He apparently had the -feeling 
that, 'Hey, I got something here 
that's worth a lot more money. I bet
ter hold on to it,'" Whalen said. 

The Northville house is still on the 
market two years later, Whalen said. 

"I've seen it happen so many 
times. Houses linger in the market" 

Lou Gillette, Chris Miller, Gail 
Schulti, Jane Acciaioli, Dorothy 
Malik, Jane Spyers-Durao, Margaret 
Caln-Oates, Dianne Morgan and 
Kevin Brown of Credit Counseling 
Centers of Novi passed the state ad
ministered Debt Management Test 
and now are certified in the area of 
Debt Management counseling. 

Louis F. Bernucca was promoted 
to senior vice president of marketing 
for Highland Superstores Inc. of 
Plymouth. Bernucca had been vice 
president-merchandising. He joined 
Highland in 1987 from Lechmere 
Inc., where he was'senior vice presi
dent-general merchandise manager. 
Bernucca has more than 25 years of 
retail merchandising experience. 

Eugene R. Wedoe of Livonia was 
named manager of the Sports Giant 

Bernucca Wedoe 

sporting goods store in Livonia. 
Wedoe will oversee the opening of 
the store and will be responsible for 
store operations once the store has 
opened. Wedoe had held several posi
tions within the K mart Corp, most 
recently merchandise manager in 
Wheeling, 111. He joined K mart 
Corp in 1971. 

SPECIAL 
Annual Percentage Yield* Annual Percentage Rale 

9.75% 9,31 % . c 

Nineteen offices througliout the 
metropolitan Detroit ire*. 
DETROIT: 20Q6O Van Dyke/ 
8»7180/19a30wVsmiile. 
537-^00. EAST DETROIT: 
19080 East 10 Mile, 771-SS-I0. 
SOUTH HELD: 24700 
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2W00 West 12 Mile, 
35$-2017/25177CrcenMJ. 
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West Maple. 626-25-16/32800 
Southed. $44*140, OAK PARK: 
13700 West 9 Mile, 547-7330/--. 
25555 Cool idge, 54 7^4 00. 
CLAWSON: 1305 West 14 Mile, -' 
4354430. FARMWGTON HILLS; 
31300 Orchard Lake, 851-7222. 
WARREN: 13710 East 14 Mile, . 
294*350. STERLINC HEICHTS: 
3747 East ISMile, $770957. 
imCA: 45676 Van Dyke, 
7SM5O0. DEARBORN: 13007 
West Warren, 584-7650. 
ROCHESTER HILLS: Creat Oak 
Mall, 1266 Walton Boulevard, 
65flOV5.CROSSBPOKTE 
WOODS: 20065 Mack A«nue, 
8dW)6I.UVONLAi 33897 
Five M3e Road, 425*833, 
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Limited Time Offer 
Act now for an incredible rate on a deposit as 
low as $500. 
We're offering this special one-year Certificate 

• ofDepositTate'onlyln'Mfch'l^an'^and oilly 
for a limited time, 
Your deposit is FSLIC-insured up to $100,000 
per account relationship for total security. 
To take advantage of this special offer, visit 
your nearest Empire of America office or call 
SMARTUNE^at 1-800-843-2443 from 
9 a.m. to 9 p.m., seven days a week. 

'Interest and principal must remain on deposit a full yeaf at the stated rate (o earn the annual yfcld shewn 
Interest tjcompounded daily. Substantial interest penalty for early withdrawal. 

Buy an XL 1200 air conditioner now! 
It's a great opportunity to save. Buy and 
install a TYane XL 1200 super efficient air 
conditioner between February 6 
and May 28,1989 and get a $100 
cash rebate. The XL 1200 comes 
with an exclusive manufacturers' 
10-year limited warranty on the 
compressor and coil, plus a 2-year 
limited warranty on parts. 

Buy an XL 90 gas furnace, too. 
Save even more! Buy and install an XL 90 gas furnace during the -
rebate period and get an additional $100 cash rebate! The sooner 
you install an energy efficient XL 90 gas furnace, the sooner you 
can enjoy lower heating bills. Plus, the XL 90 comes with a limited 
lifetime warranty on the heat exchangers. 
Get a $200 rebate now and save 
on home heating and cooling 
for years to come! 
Take advantage of two great oppor
tunities to save. Call your nearest 
participating TYane dealer today or 
call TYane direct at: 
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1-800-851-6718. 

TRANS 
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Dollar for dollar, natural gai holds a 
8-to-l price advantage over electricity. 
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EARN W EXTRA 
You can earn a •4% rate bonus whenjyou open your Certificate of 
Deposit with a check drawn on another financial institution for 
$10,000 or more. Present this coupon when you open your account. 
Offer expires 5/19/89. This offer is not available for Certificates of Deposit of $100,000 
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The other day I was invited to dis

cuss the recent spate of record quar
ters reported by the U.S. auto indus
try at one of those weekly news sem
inars on local television. 

Explaining the significance of 
record auto profits normally is one 
of those subjects I avoid discussing 
in mixed company, just as I avoid 
predicting who the next chairman of 
General Motor's will be. Regardless, 
like most print journalists with an 
ego problem, given an opportunity to 
be on television, I relented and of
fered my expertise. * 

Then I rushed to the library to 
look up the latest auto financial 
statements. 

Ignorance alone never stopped me 
from offering my opinion. The main 
reason I never comment on record 
auto profits is because It is a subject 
complex enough to support nearly 
any half -as. . . : On further 
thought, maybe it is my kind of to
pic. But I digress. 

The combined total of $3.54 billion 
in Big Three earnings did, in fact set 
an earnings record of sorts for a sin
gle quarter, if you ignore the current 
low state of the dollar, inflationary 
adjustment, and Chrysler's acquisi
tion of AMC - some of the factors 
that make "records" inevitable as 
long as the economy doesn't slow 
down. 
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auto talk 
Dan 
McCosh 

The next piece of information 
quickly offered by managements 
looking over their shoulders at Unit
ed Auto Workers contract negqtia-. 
(ions is that profits as a percentage 
of sales (also. near-record Levels) 
aren't so bot. Then they go on to 
warn, like Diana Ross, that good 

limes won't last forever. ( 

MOST OF THIS I tend to ignore as 
more or less*standard balance sheet 
blather, f also ignore other quirks 
common to major U.S. corporations, 
such as discovering in the fine print 
that if all the current lawsuits go 

very product reaches maturity 
By Mary DiPaolo 
special write/ 
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Market maturity represents the 
stage during an industry's product 
life cycle when sales level off and 
the competition is the toughest. 

Many competitors have entered 
the market in the battle, for profits 
and are very aggressive. Generally 
speaking, profits fall during this 
stage because promotion costs keep 
increasing as some competitors cut 
prices to attract-business. Even dur
ing market maturity, new competi
tors can arrive on the scene in hopes 
of capturing valuable market share. 

To compete effectively, per
suasive promotion appeals are criti
cal because the industry's products 
or services differ only slightly, if at 
all. Distribution methods also be
come more intense during this stage 
in order for the products or service 
to remain available to potential cus
tomers. 

To boost sales during this stage, 
many companies improve their 
product or service for the same or a 
different customer market *-. and let 
it start off on a different cycle. They 
may also withdraw or phase out 

focus: small business 
Mary 
DiPaolo 

their product before the next life 
cycle stage (market decline) sets in. 
Examples of product industries now 
in the market maturity stage include 
most groceries, cosmetics and 
household appliances. 

MARKET DECLINE is one stage 
that most companies try to avoid. 
During market decline, new prod
ucts replace the old. Price competi
tion from dying products may be
come more vigorous, but it's the 
strongest brands that usually gen
erate some profit until the end. To 
minimize losses during this stage, 
many companies pursue a "phase 
out" strategy. This may involve se
lective ordering so that production 
can end with a minimum of unused 
inventory. 

It may also mean shifting the 
sales force to other jobs or laying 
them off. Advertising and other pro
motional efforts may be canceled 
because there is no point in promot
ing for the long run any more. Such 
actions will influence company mo
rale if little or nothing is done to pre
pare employees and suppliers for the 
phaseout. 

As new products replace those 
that have been eliminated, the prod
uct life starts over again. But devel
oping a new product demands much 
time and talent — and still the risks 
and costs of failure are high. As 
product life cycle analysis is a pro
cess used to describe and evaluate 
industry success over the long term, 
so are the activities associated with 
new product developmenCThe five-

What's going on in the stock market? 
For free*financial updates...and much, 
much more...call Touch Four.™ Find out 
more in the InfoKey™ section of the 
Ameritech PagesPlus* 
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GREENHOUSE - SPA SALE! 

Save thousands on a 
fabulous American 
Soja-Room 
Greenhousel Over 200 
models to choose from 

^ In aluminum or wood. 
Installing it Is easy wilh 
our Step-by-Step 
Installation Manual. 
LIMITED TIME 
OFFER. CALL NOWI 

•Complete Deslgn/Bulld 
Remodeling Services Available 
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OFFBR EXPIRES 
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Design & Remodeling Center 
2821 Rochester Rd. at 1-75, Troy 
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step process through which any new 
product moves includes idea genera
tion, screening, idea evaluation, de
velopment and commercialization. 

Next week, we will discuss this 
process in more detail as it pertains 
to both industrial and consumer 
markets. 

Mary DiPaolo is the owner of 
MarkeTrends, a Farmington 
Hills-based business consulting 
firm. She is also producer and 
host of the cable television series, 
"Chamber Perspectives." 

against them, the settlements exceed 
the corporate net worth. Or how the 
pension fund isn't really funded. It 
never is. 

In fact, other than noting that 
these .are pretty good times in the 
auto business, there isn't much to 
say about record profits. 

Still, it seems kind of weird that a 
reasonable approximation of pros
perity continues in an industry town 

"that is' more accustomed to heart-
stopping business ups and-downs. 

This despite the fact that if you 
keep whistling away the gloom 
based on trade figures, national debt 
aDd the pending reformation of the 
European Economic Community, 
there is an argument that it should 
be a good time for the car business. 

Baby boomers are just getting in 
their stride as consumers, keep hav
ing families and discovering why 
their fathers bought Oldsmobiles. 
Employment is high, as is consumer 
spending. In an odd kind of way, the 
strongest argument that a recession 
is just around the corner is that there 
hasn't been one recently. This is the 

kind of thinking that would have had 
us fighting World War VI by now if it 
was pursued by the defense depart
ment. 

In fact, the auto' industry' hpsn't 
had a "normal" downturn since the 
end of World War II. Instead, there 
have been a series of shocks precipi
tated by modern events:, postwar 
worldwide industrialization, the oil 
crisis, environmental legislation, 
changes in world currency, etc. 

Today, energy costs are rising, but 
slowly; the dollar is gaining strength, 
but n6t rapidly; interest rates, are 
bouncing around, and most domestic 
car lines are as competitive as they 
have ever been against import com
petition. 

That's pretty dull stuff for televi
sion. But all I could say was that 
with auto sales softening, along with 
production schedules, we seem to be 
heading into the rarest economic 
event of all — a "normal" business 
downturn, like they tell you about in 
business school. 

Dan McCosh is the automotive 
editor of Popular Science. 
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Expires 5-30-69 

Milk 
Homogenized 

1 Gallon 

Expires 530-89 
• ! • « ! • HI II I " I ' I ' ' 

FaygoSPack 
12 oz. Cans 

plus deposit 

ExpJr*» 5-30-89 

Coke 8 Pack 
V2 Liter Bottles 

phis deposit 
Expires 5-14-89 

Ruffles 
7 oz. Bag 

:JJ. !J»^I IL\ 
Exptres 6-30 89 

Offers Available Throughout Detroit At Participating Locations 

<c**wm DISCOUNT TICKETS! 
Save *3.00 each on Adult Tickets 

You get more when you make it to Total ! 
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net 
taxable ma 
Income 

federal fax 
rglnal federal 

tax rate 

married filing jointly, both elgible for Medicare 

$30,950.00 
(breakpoint between t£% and 28%) 

• $52,500.00 
(maximum Medicare tax level) 

married filing jointly, just one elgibl 

$30,950.00 
(breakpoint between 15% and 28%) 

$62,600.00 
(maximum Medicare tax level) 

single person elgible for Medicare 

' . $18,550.00 
(breakpoint between 15% and 28%) 

$27,660.00 
(maximum Medicare fax level) 
32.2% 

$4,642.50 
15% 

$10,667.00 
28% 

e for Medicare 

$4,642.50 
r, ' 28%' * 

$10,667.00 
28% 

' $2.782.5() 
15% 

$5,333.00 

Note: Income figures are net of all deductions and include 
Includible In taxable income. 

Medicare surtax 
Medicare 

surtax rate 

$696.30 
15% 

$1,600.00 
15% 

$398.15 
7.5% 

$800.00 
7.5% 

. 

$417,38 
15% 

$800.00 
28% 

total tax 
combined 

tax rate 

$5,338.80 
17.25% 

$12,267.00 
32.20% 

$5,040.65 
« " . 29.82% 

$11,467.00 
• • 29.82% 

$3,199.88 
17.25%) 

$6,133.00 
15% 

any Social Security that may be 

CDs nearly as safe as T-bills 

Medicare surtax gets steeper 

In a recent column, you gave a 
very good explanation of T-bllls, but 
it seems to be that the basic question 
of whether T-bllls are safer than 
CDs was not answered. Can you ad
dress that point? 

On the scale of risk, T-bills are 
considered to be the safest paper in
vestment in our country since they 
have the backing of the U.S. govern
ment. If a bank is federally Insured, 
their CDs are just a step behind T-
bllls. Both offer less risk than the 
other end of the spectrum, 'which 
might include such things as drilling 
for oil or backing the production of a 
movie. 

With the purchase of T-bllls, you 
can decide on the length of time you 
want to haye your money invested — 
three, six or 12 months. A CD can be 
bought for a longer period of time. 

Rather than T-bill* with short ma
turities, I would like to invest in 
something safe for a much longer 
period of time, perhaps 30 years. 
Can this be done? 

today's investor 

Thomas E. O'Hara 
^jJS^jr&ki ot the National Association of Investors Corp. 

Treasury bonds can be bought for 
a longer period of time, as they ma
ture In 10 to SO years. If you do not 
wishU) make that long of a commit
ment because of the uncertainties of 
inflation, you may want to stay with 
T-bllls. 

You can get a pamphlet that« ex
plains the roll-over renewal from the 
local Federal Reserve branch. That 
way, you can Invest for a shorter du
ration and automatically roll over 
the T-bills as long as the interest 
rates are satisfactory. No renewal 
fee is charged. 

The pamphlet Is entitled "Infor
mation About Marketable Treasury 
Securities, Bills, Notes and Bonds 
Sold at Original tissue" and is free 
for the asking. Write the Detroit 

Federal Reserve office at Securities: 
Department, 160 W. Fort St., De-I 
trolt, Mich. 48231. The telephone 
number is 961-6880. 

Thomas.O'Hara welcomes your 
questions and comments but will 
answer them only through this, 
column. Readers who send in 
questions on a general invest
ment subject or on a corporation; 
with broad investor interest and 
whose questions are used will 
receive a free one-year subscrip
tion to the investment magazine-
"Better Investing." For a sample, 
copy of "Belter Investing" or in
formation about investment 
clubs, write Today's Investor, PO 
Box 220, Royal Oak MI 48068. 
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By8ldMitlra 
special writer 

Medicare tax is scaring all of us, 
There is a good reason for this. It 
hits those directly who are least able 
to bear the burden. • 

Take a look at the accompanying 
table, developed by Howard Sachs of 
IM&R. It shows that the maximum 
Medicare surtax can be as high as 
32.2 percent. 

Another reason for the scare: This 
year, those subject to the Medicare 

CONSTRUCTION LOANS 
FOB THE DO-IT-YOURSELF HOME BUILDER 

Unlimited draws 
All draws are ordered by phone and mailed to you the same day 
We service the entire state of Michigan 
We also provide long term mortgages... And 

You DcniHave to Be a Licensed Builder or Work with One to Qualify. 

HOME BUILDERS FINANCE, INC. 
"Our loan program is designed to help make your 
building project the easiest and safest possfofom 

Open 7 Days A Week 
313-665-4321 or 616-956-9369 

BUCKINGHAM 
OFFICE PARK 

Now Leasing 
100.000 sq ft Qualiiv Office Development 

Schoolcraft/Jeffries and Middlebelt - Livonia 
Individual suites with private entrances, and large space available 

1,200 sq. ft. and up 
For leasing tnfor»ia(io» Byron W. Trertce Company. 540-1000 

Atk for Joan Bassey 

BYRON W. TRERICE CO. 
Realtor* of Commercial. 
Office & Industrial Properties 
32100 Ttlegraph Roid 
Birmingham, Ml 48010 
Telephone: (?l}> 540-1000 

0*r*r MtrtWr m * 

COLLIERS t—> 
y , i i - . v l » ( i ' . f . - , , a ' < . ' T » ~ •< • 

ROPER SPECIAL 
America* Ground torce. W l l a W i r \ h 

R141 
$24900 

R141 Walk Behind 
Mower 

Special Features: 
B 3.5-HP Brlggs & Stratton Max 

Engine 
• 20' Cut 
• Deluxe Rear Cloth Catcher 
• Quick Height Adjusters 
• Side Discharge Deflector Optional 
• Two-Year Limited Warranty 

ROPER S P E C I A L 
America*Crovntttore*. « ^ | ^ & • ^ ^ ^ | ^ k 

More Lawn Tractor For Your Money I 
LTT12 Lawn Tractor 

$1,39900 

LTT12 Special Features: 
• Durot/o 12 Hf Wro Bo*orccdT9Cunr>wh • fcrtto Largo Turf-$crvef Ties 

Overtook Vavo Engine m f t fHip Spring Mounfod CuiNonod Soot 
• W Mower Dock. OkA A<Xrt Height Acfwte* • Optional Grow Cotcher Avotob!© 
• Dopor<fc)Wo6-SjX?dhUr)«TroT»<BW • Two-YoorUnVKxJWorrorirv 
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surtax are paying at a Medicare sup
plemental premium rate of $22.50 
per $150 of federal income tax liabil
ity. 

In 1990, this rate Increases by a 
dramatic 67 percent to $37.50 per 
$150 of federal income taxjtiabllity. 
This means that, beginning in 1990, 
the Medicare surtax frill kick In at 
much lower income levels. 

For example, it will require just 
$38,000 of net taxable income for a 
married couple filing jointly where 
both are eligible for Medicare to 
reach maximum $1,700 surtax 
versus the current $52,500 to reach 
the maximum of $1,600 in 1989. 

For reservations, call 643-8888. 

Sid Mittra is a professor of 
finance, school of business at 
Oakland University and owner of 
Coordinated Financial Planning. 

marketplace 
JGP Marketing Group Interna

tional Inc. moved Its offices to 17197 
Laurel Park Drive, Suite 505, Livo-

,nia. 

Small-business owners in Michi
gan can call the U.S. Small Business 
Administration's toll-free "Answer 
Desk" telephone service to get help 
on problems connected with their 
business and the federal govern
ment. The telephone number is 1 
(800) 368-5855. It is staffed during 
normal business hours. 

A free international business ser
vice directory is available to any 
Michigan company doing business 

abroad. The directory is designed 
also to help foreign companies move 
to Michigan. To get a copy, call 
Mark Santuccl at 1 (517) 373-6390. 

The Better Business Bureau/De
troit and Eastern Michigan is look
ing for volunteers to become arbitra
tors. Arbitrators conduct informal 
hearings and render final decisions 
in disputes concerning products and 
services. For information, call 962-
0550. 

A toll-free telephone service 
makes it easier to learn the current 
interest rate paid on variable-rate 
U.S. Savings Bonds and other facts 
about the U.S. Treasury security. 

Dial 1 (800) US BONDS. 
Copies of the free "Smail Business 

Resource Directory" are available? 
at all National Bank of Detroit of fie-' 
es. The booklet, produced by New' 
Detroit and NBD, offers resource In
formation for operators of small 
business. 

Send information for Market
place to Business Editor, Observ
er & Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. Dead
line is Monday for publication in 
the coming Thursday issue. If 
your item is about something to 
happen several weeks in the fu
ture, it may be run more than 
once, space permitting. 
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WE CHALLENGE YOU TO FIND A BETTER HOME EQUITY DEAL! 
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Nineteen offices throughout the 
metropolitan Detroit area. 
DETROIT. 20060 Van Dyke. 
893-7180 /19830 West 7 Mile, 
537-3400. EAST DETROITi 
19080 East 10 Mile, 771-8840. 
SOUTHFlELDt 24700 Northwestern 
Highway. 827-6593 120400 W'eH 
12 Mile, 358-2017125177 Greenfield. 
557-7840. BIRMINGHAM. 4140 
West Maple, 626-2546 / 32800 
Southfiekl, 644-0440. OAK PARK: 
13700 West 9 Mite, 547-7330125555 
Coolidge, 547-6400. CLAWSONi 
1305 West 14 Mile, 4354430. 
FARMINCTON MILS: 31300 "' 
Orchard Lake. 851-7222. WARREN. 
13710 East 14 Mile, 294-6350. 
STERLING HEICHTS: 3747 East 
15 Mile, 977-0957. UTICA. 45676 
Van Dyke, 731-4500. DEARBORN. 
13007 West Warren. 584-7650. 
ROCHESTER HiLLS: Great Oaks 
Mall, 1266 Walton Boulevard. 
656-1040. CROSSE POINTE 
WOODSi 20065 Mack Avenue; 
884-0161. LfVONlA. 33897 Fire Mile 
Road, 425-8833. 

CLOSING COSTS 
AND ALL FEES 
'fake the Empire of America Home Equity Challenge and you can get the 
cash you need to improve your home, pay off high-interest credit cards and 
loans - and save money at tax time with tax-deductible interest payments 
(see your tax advisor for details). 

Save Up To $600 
Save hundreds of dollars (up to $600'*) with no closing costs on lines up to 
$100,000! Plus there are nb annual fees. 

If you apply between 4/23/89 and 5/19/89 your rate will never go above 
15.9%-A.P.R. Our current Home Equity Line of Credit (H.E.L.O.C.) 
is 13.5%1 Annual Percentage Rate. 

Plus, a free eligibility estimate and a credit answeron your H.E.L.O.C. 
within 48 hours are guaranteed) If it takes even a minute longer, we'll pay 
you $25.00tt 

Visit your nearest Empire of America branch to apply. Or call 
SMARTLINE* toll-free at 1-800-843-2443, seven days a week from 
9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
•a Normal dosing costs apply for lines over J 100.000. 

* 'Average savings b.\scd ori a S 50.000 line of ca-dit. 
•This i$ our April A.P.R. The A.P.R. can change monthly on this variable rate line. A mortgage on your home secures this 
line of credit. * .^-

''Guarantees subject to change or cancellation at any time without notice 

COMPLIMENTARY GIFT 
Open a 5¼% N.O.W. Checking Account for $1,000 or more when you apply for >xwr 
H.E.L.O.C.and receive a complimentary brass door knocker for your home. Present the coupon 
when you apply for your H.E.L.O.C, .<• 

Offer expires 5/19/89. This fair market value of the merchandised reportable to the I.R.S. oft Porm 1099 as additional 
Interest if) the year the account Is opened. 

Federal S*vin<)» BanV Member FSLtC L A I I • 
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9 ESTATE PLANNING ^ 
Thursday, May 11 - Free semi

nar on estate and'trust planning be
gins at 7 p.m. at the Sheraton Oaks 
Novi. Information: David F. Winkler, 
737-6216. Sponsor: Merrill Lynch. 

0 CUTTING MALPRACTICE 
Saturday, May 13 - "A Positive 

Approach to Reducing Liability Ex
posure" offered to physicians from 
8:30 a.m. to 4:45 p.m. at the Sheraton 
Oaks Hotel iii Novi. Fee: $185. Infor
mation: 647-0004. Sponsor: Stratton-
Cheeseman Management Co. Inc. 

O DESK TOP PUBLISHING 
Mondays, May 15 through June 5 

- Fundamentals of desk top pub
lishing on the Macintosh computer 
offered from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. at 
Schoolcraft College, 18600 Haggerty 
(between Six and Seven Mile), Livo-

-nia. Fee: $250. Information: 462-
4448. Sponsor: Schoolcraft College. 

6 DESK TOP PUBLISHING 
Tuesdays, May 16 through June 6 

— Fundamentals of desk top pub
lishing on the Macintosh computer 
offered from 6-10 p.m. at School
craft College, 18600 Haggerty (be
tween Six and Seven Mile), Livonia. 
Fee: $250. Information: 462-4448. 
Sponsor: Schoolcraft College. 

O WELLNESS AT WORK 
Wednesday, May 17 — "Wellness 

at the Worksite" conference from 
8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. at Fa(rlane 
Club and Manor, 19000 Hubbard 
Drive, Dearjwrn. Fee; $50. Informa
tion: Oliver H. Wendt, 557-95.00. 
Sponsor: American Heart Associa
tion of Michigan. 
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CHIMNEYS 
Cleaned 
Screened 
Repaired 

New 

Roofs 
Repaired 

Re-Roofed 
• New 

• Leaks 
Stopped 

Senior Citizen Discount 

CROWN CONTRACTING, INC. 
43000 9 Mil* M , Novi, Ml «050 

427-3981 
L ICENSED • INSURED • GUARANTEED 

SINCE 1952 

Great Gift Ideas for 
Mother's Day 

Clyde Smith & Sons 

R M . price 
»8.9$ and op v "over 15,000 .;•; 

to choose from" 
Good thry May. i f 

Geraniums 
I 4½11 pot 

$21" 
Dozen 

— also — 

Geraniums 
$•489 

13 
4"Plantv 

Tray 
$ • 4 0 9 5 Hat 

of 32 
Plants 

Potted 
Jackson & 

Perkins 

Roses 
in bud & bloom 
• Climbers 
• Hybrid Teas 
• Florabundas 
• Grandifloras 

Over 50 varieties 
to choose from 

— also — 
Large Selection of Tree 

at ' 2 9 " each 

Perennial & 
Rock Garden Plants 

$ - | 0 9 4.n $ 1 4 " 
Pot 

Flat of 15 
Plants 

Annuals 
Complete Line Mix & Match 

»9.95 89 Tray Rat of 12 
Trays 

Shade Plants 
Impatiens & Begonias nne *io.95 

5 1 5 1 Tray "a to f 
"12 Trays 

b t * i 

Mix or Match 

Early Garden Vegetables 
• Tomatoes * * * * * • Cauliflower 
• Beans H U * - flu .Celery 
. Broccoli W%A Tray . SweetCorn 
• Cabbage $ A 9 S * Lettuce 
. Cucumbers 5J Flat Flat of 12 Trays 

White Flowering 
Dogwood 
$49 

95 t& 
no 1 grade 

Rhododendrons 
3GAL. POT 

$9Q95 
m*%9 each 

u . 1 ^ 

NURSERY STOCK 
HEALTHY> QUALITY • READY TO PLAN 

Evergreens* Shade Trees 
Ornamental Trees* Vines* Fruit Trees' 

Ground Cover* Berry Plants 
Large Selection of 
Exotic & Unusual 

Specimens 
VI 

• < • • . - > 

( • -

-L CLYDE SMITH (i SONS 
GREENHOUSE & GARDEN CENTER 
8 0 0 0 NEWBURGH 425*1434 

2Jour»^8-9Moiid«H^tur^ 

@ DESK TOP PUBLISHING 
Saturdays, May 20 through June 

10 — Fundamentals of desk top pub
lishing on the Macintosh computer 
offered from s/ a.m. to 1 p.m. at 
Schoolcraft College, 18600 Haggerty 
(between Six and Seven Mile), Livo
nia. Fee: $250. Information: 462-
4448. Sponsor: Schoolcraft College. 

• USING OPTIONS 
Monday, May 22 — Free options 

strategy seminar begins at 7 p.m. at 
the ftovi Hilton, 21111 Haggerty, 
Novi. Information: 350-3016. Spon
sor; Fidelity Investments. 

© S I M U L T A N E O U S 
ENGINEERING 

Thursday, June 8,— Simultaneous 
engineering conference offered in 
Dearborn. Information: Karen L. 
Kammerer, 271-1500, Ext. 542. 

© CATASTROPHIC 
COVERAGE 

Monday, May 22 - "How to Re
duce Your Income Tax Liability 
From the New Catastrophic Cover
age Act", begins at 1 p.m.,at the 
Livonia Civic Center Park Senior 
Center, 15218 Farmlngton Road, 
Livonia. Information: Kathy Clark, 
522-2710. Sponsor: Livonia Depart
ment of Community Resources. 

© SMALL BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY 
* Copies of the free "Small Business 

..Resource Directory" are available 
at all National Bank of Detroit offic
es. The booklet, produced by New 
Detroit and NBD, offers resource in
formation for operators of small 
businesses. 

^ l^ i raSIS^SmgM^SBR^Hfcw 

O ENTREPRENEURSHIP 
ROUNDTABLE 

Wednesday, June 7 — "Educating 
the Workforce" presented at 7:15 
a.m. in Ann Arbor. Speaker will be 
Dennis Dresser, president of GEL 
Inc. in Livonia. Information: 487-
0225. 

© QUALITY SYMPOSIUM 
Monday-tuesday, Jane 19-20 — 

Symposium on Quality Function De
ployment offered at the Novi HUtoo 
Inn, Novi. Fee: $400; Information: 
Andrew Lenarcic, 693-8311. Sponsor 
Automotive Division of American 
Society for Quali y Control. 

49 EXPO DETROIT 
Monday-Wednesday, Oct. 23-25 -

UNIX Exposition held in Hyatt Re
gency Hotel in Dearborn. Informa
tion: Expotech Inc., 1-882-1824. 

O WORLD TRADE 
Tuesday, May 23 - World Trade 

Club will hear "Glasnost Si Peres-
troika: Will They Make a Difference 
for Michigan?" at 11:30 a.m. at the 
Holiday Inn & Holldome, 17123 N. 
Laurel Park Drive, Livonia. Fea
tured speaker Charlkes T. Vetter Jr. 
of the U.S. Information Agency. Fee: 
$19.50, including lunch. Information: 
Dorr««hilke, 226-3650. 

" : • * * • ' • " 

Send information for Datebook 
to'Business Editor, Observer & 
Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. Dead
line is Monday for publication in 
the coming Thursday issue. If 
your item is about something to 
happen several weeks in the fu
ture, it may be run more than 
once, space permitting. 

MICHIGAN TENT & AWNING CO. 
Hi'. • iMM^^^^^^^^M^^ii^^^^^i^A&i 

BEAUTIFY YOUR HOME WHILE YOU 
REDUCE HEAT GAIN TO SAVE ENERGY & C O O L I N G COSTS 

ii;.o^aw^s*fcvw*«VJ«,rtHSi*M«*«?s'«*iW*«*w3' 

CUSTOM STVUS 
AND COLORS 
PERMANIZED WITH VINYL AND SILICONE 

DECORATOR FABRICS Designed for a!! Weather 
• HELPS PREVENT SUN FADE ON DRAPES 

CALL NOW FOR Q(%A A A M i I r v i n g Detroit 8. 
FREE ESTIMATE O O T " W U U 1 SUburt>?Since 1926 

Need Hot 
Water 

Today? 

Bergstroms 
w<wSAME DAY INSTALLATION 

40 GALLON RESIDENTIAL 
HOT WATER HEATER '339 

CALL BETWEEN 7:30 A . M . and 3:00 P.M 
AND HAVE SAME DAY INSTALLATION 

CALL FOR DETAILS . ¾ ¾ 
**-! 532-2160 or532-5646 yffi 

Need extra copies? 
1-800-555-5000. 

u 

You're welcome to / 
another copy of the 
Ameritech PagesPlus? -
That way you can calf 
the caterer from the 
kitchenrl6ok up dancing 
lessons in the den, and 
still find a number fast in 
the family room. Simply 
ask for your extra copy 
of the Ameritech 
PagesPlus. 

The Original 
Michigan Bell Yellow Pages. 

/iMHHTtCHl 
PUBUSHINCHtC. 

C 1&89 Arrtoritoch Publi jhin{j, IfK. 

.•J... :V 4 
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Madonna student 
to study overseas 

Cathleen Brooks, a Rochester 
Community Schools teacher and Ma
donna College student in Japanese 
language, has been selected as for 
the 1989 Fulbrlght-Hays Seminars 
Abroad program- Brooks is one of 
two teachers in the United States to 
be granted this award by the U.S. 
Department of Educatfon. 

: As a recipient, Brooks will travel 
y. to Japan to attend a seminar "Japa

nese Language" wh.lch will be held 
July 16 through Aug. 31 in Tokyo. 
/ ."I. teach English as a second tan-

guage in the Rochester school dis-
. tflct arid have many students who 
are Japanese," said Brooks. "This 
seminar will, help increase my level 
of comprehension; of the Japanese, 
language, as well as my ability to in
teract with the Japanese." 

BEOOKS ATTRIBUTES her inter

est in the Japanese to her father, 
who, as the Oakland County Director 
of Economic Development, has fre
quently traveled to Japan to help 
Japanese families locate in Oakland 
County. 

She also .was encouraged by Dr. 
Robert Rami, her Instructor at Ma
donna College in Intermediate Japa
nese. 

"Dr. Rann, a'Fulbright scholar 
'who went to Japan for his doctoral 
thesis, gave me agreat deal of sup
port," she said. "He is an outstanding 

'instructor.',' <... 
Madonna'snnique program in Jap-. 

anes'e combines the teaching of the 
jJapanese language with history and 
culture. Among others pursuing the 
program is Mary Ann Reese, a for* 
eign language teacher at Richmond 
High School who was recently 
named "Teacher of. the Month" by 

MEA selects president, veep 
Larry Chunovich, a Southfield 

mathematics teacher, and Mary 
Christian, a Flint elementary 
teacher, will serve their fourth con
secutive two-year terms as presi
dent and vice president of the 
^Michigan Education Association. 

The union is the state's largest 
organization of education employ
ees. It has more than 114,000 mem

bers. 
Chunovich defeated Irene 

Brown, a Traverse City Junior high 
school teacher, for the union's top 
elective position. Christian won 
over Dan Bennett, a Bellalre social 
studies teacher, during the union's 
spring representative assembly, 
which was attended by 640 dele
gates last week In Lansing. 

* Chunovich and Christian are full 
time union officers on leave of ab
sence from their teaching positions 
and will serve until August 1991. 
The Michigan Education Associa
tion is a state affiliate of the Na
tional Education Association, 
which has more Itma 1.9 million 
members. 

Cathleen Brooks 
wins Fylbright award 
Richmond High School principal Drr 
Robert Wojclk. When she completes 
her studies In Japanese, Reese will 
be able to teach a class In the under
standing of Japaivand Its citizens. 

Drinking water study to begin 
The League of Women Voters of 

the Detroit Metropolitan Area has 
received a $2,500 grant from the 
League of Women Voters Education 
Fund in Washington, D.C., for a 
drinking water education project. 

The grant will be used to fund re
search of the Detroit drinking water 
system," its quality, treatment and 
distribution.. ':. 

It will be used to learn how their 
treatment; will meet the. require
ments of the 1986 amendments to 
the 1974 Safe Drinking Water Act. 
Early water treatment dealt only 
with bacterial and viral contamina
tion. New provisions require mea
surements of potential cancer caus
ing chemicals prevalent in pur indus
trial society. 

Presently requirements are to test 

30 contaminants for maximum con
taminant level. 1986 amendments 
require the Environmental Protec
tion Agency to set primary stand
ards for 53 additional contaminants 
such as Chlorobenzene, PCBs and cy
anide, by June 1989. 

The League will publish a status 
report on Its review and distribute It 
to officials of municipalities which 
use Detroit,drinking water. Educa
tional material also will be available 
through the libraries to the almost 
four million users of the Detroit wa
ter system. A public forum will 
highlight findings. 

The LWV of Detroit Metropolitan 
Area Is one of twelve leagues nation
wide awarded a total of $18,500 to 
conduct community education proj-

Management skills featured 
If. you need to become more pro

ductive as a manager, Schoolcraft 
College's continuing, education Ser
vices division Is offering "How To 
Delegate Effectively." This course is 
offered on Thursdays from 7-10:10 
p.m. for five weeks beginning May 
18. The course fee is f 135. 

This course Is designed to make 
you more comfortable with the dele
gation process. You will learn to in

crease your productivity by manag
ing more and doing less. Topics cov
ered will include: choosing the right 
person for the task, establishing 
priorities and deadlines, and avoid
ing the pitfalls of delegation. 

Schoolcraft College. Is at 18600 
Haggerty Road, between Six and 
Seven Mile roads, Livonia, more in
formation, call 462-4448. 

Glass aims at procrastinatprs 
Schoolcraft College's continuing 

-'education services division is offer
ing a mini session on "Procrastlna-^ 
lion: Causes and Cures" 9 a.m. to 1 
p.m., Saturday, May 20. The fee Is 
• 20. ; 
\i The session is designed to help 

participants reduce the difficulties 
and stress in life by teaching how to 
stop procrastinating. 

Schoolcraft College is at 18600 
Haggerty Road, between Six and 
Seven Mile roads, in Livonia. For 
more information, call 462-4448. 

Canadian Fur Specialist for Over 60 Years 

• NoButy & Sales 
Tax Refunded 

• Full Premium On 
American Funds 

484 Pelissier St. • Windsor 
1-519-253-5612 

Jl 

HOW'S THE TIME TO GET 
READY FOR SUMMER! 

bruant 

Central Air is not that Expensive 
PRE-SEA80N SALE NOW 

*200 REBATE 
At Participating Bryant Dealer* Only 

Denmark Heating & Cooling 
^••••'•.V;::;'vto-iW0-Vv',;;5JBgBi 

GRAND OPENING 
W A U E S Waterbeds & Accessories 

Attention Bargain Hun tors! 

SAVE 20% TO 60% OFF 
will NOT be undersold. 

Wo carry a very large selection of wateCbede, comfortere, sheota 
end accessories ot unbeatable low prlcoaeverydnyl 

Complete waterbeds 
Qslowasi'lAdAS 

with no strings attached) 

FREELayaways 

FREE Delivery 
.(With Any Bed Purchase) 

J OP! IE 

• i n Y r * " » i n ' , - . . . . . , i 

* Bring this coupon with you and 
receive your Free 1 year supply of 
conditioner. (With Any Purchase) ' 
Vi_6fc—-——SXWBHfnn? 

tfM-

VAVLOft 
loc«l«J • t O l b / i f t * Tr«]*C«nt*r 

374-0419 
\»OW»i'«*<*»« Aprt) JO. 1»B» 

»78*3W.W»'r«op<J. 
iem.w«(o«inkii»f rw. 

427-9394 

I ft I' 

ects on local drinking water issues. 
The grants are part of a three year 
national project to promote commu
nity understanding of drinking water 
issues and to increase citizen partici
pation in local decisions impacting 
drinking water. 

These grants were made possible 
by the American Water Works Asso
ciation of Denver, Colorado and by 
the George Gund Foundation of 
Cleveland, Ohio. ' 

Founded in 1920, the LWV Is a 
non-partlson political organization 
that encourages informed and active 
participation of citizens in govern
ment. The co-chairwomen of this 
project are Adele Pleatman of West 
Bloomfield and Verona Morse of 
Southfield. 

What's your sign? For free* horoscopes 
...and much, much more ...call Touch 
Four™ Find out more in the InfoKey'" 
section of the Ameritech PagesPlus* 

@ >s 
AutrmiCH 

rvttnyc**c tuc 

•Touch Fouf service tree wiihin local calling a'e3 
c 1989 Ameritech Publishing Inc 

AVE ON ALL SIMMONS 
SLEEP SETS 

SIMMONS! 

Simmons Maxipedic 
The Ultimate 

Back Support Sleep Set 

Twin Size Mattress and Box Spring Set 

NOW $ 198.00 
Full Size Mattress and Box Spring Set 

NOW $338.00 
Queen Size Mattress and Box Spring Set 

NOW $399.00 
King Size Mattress and Box Spring Set 

ATOW$599.00 

The Beautyrest features individually pocketed 
Contour Flex coil springs that react to each body 
contour to give correct, measured support from head to 
toe. The Classic features unitized construction padding 
materials for the utmost in comfort and; shape retention. 
Come see our complete selection of Beautyrest in our 
new Simmons Sleep Shop. 

Special Savings 
on Simmons 

Beautyrest Classic 

Twin Size Mattress and Box Spring Set 

NOW$318.00 
Full Size Mattress and Box Spring Set 

NOW $438.00 
Queen Size Mattress and Box Spring Set 

TVOW$499.00 
King Size Mattress and Box Spring Set 

NOW *699.00 

GORMAN'S FAIRLANE GORMAN'S TROY 
260T^wnCenter-.Dr. 1465 W, Big Beaver Rd. 

across frorrTFalrlane Mall 7 Near 1-76 & Crooks Rd. 
Dearborn v Troy 

336-0340 * 649-.2070 
Dally 10_a.m.*6p.m. Mbn„ Thufe., Frl.until0p.m. Sunday 12p.m.-5 p.iTt. ; 

1, 
<? 
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QUll f o r 
WASHINGTON - Here's how 

area House members were recorded 
on major roll call votes in the week 
ending April 28. The Senate was not 
in session. 

BUDGET BATTLE: By ,a vote of 
172 for and 252 against, the House 
defeated an amendment sponsored 
by the Democratic leadership in 
hopes of getting Republicans, Demo
crats, conservatives,, liberals and 
moderates to agreeon budget priori
ties. 

This occurred during debate on a 
bill (HR 2072) providing $4.7 billion 
in supplemental -appropriations for 
domestic programs in the remaining' 
five months"of fiscal 1989. It caused 
Democratic leaders to abruptly pull 
the bill from the floor 

Tech council 
names 5 to 
honor roll 

A Livonia man was among 29 edu
cators, business people and private 
citizens recently given Honor Roll 
Awards for contributions to educa
tion, science and technology. 

The awards were given by several 
state agencies and the private-sector 
Michigan Technology Council. 

Local winner was: 
• William K. Kumbier of Livonia, 

a retired science consultant with 
more than 30 years experience in 
science and teaching. He takes his 
knowledge on the road to elementa
ry schools throughout southeast 
Michigan using 25 classroom kits 
which stimulate children's natural 
curiosity and interest in science, 
making them familiar and comfort
able with science so that, as they 
grow older, they aren't afraid to pur
sue higher education In those fields. 

Also honored were Michael Pier-
no, the chairman of Birmingham 
Public Schools' Industrial Arts/ 
Technology program; Douglas Coo
per, the science "coordinator for the 
Farmington Public Schools; Robert 
Richardson, vice president of Jervis 
B. Webb Co of Farmington Hills, 
who served as 1988-89 board presi
dent of the Science and Engineering 
Fair of Metropolitan Detroit, and 
Don Douty of Troy, an employee of 
U.S.S., a division of U.S.X. He initiat
ed and currently directs a task force 
that is creating educational pro
grams with automotive design 
schools. 

The bill's pricetag is $2.6 billion^ 
more than sought by the Bush ad* 
ministration, as a result of the Dem
ocratic-led Appropriations Commit
tee a,dding money for. housing, home
less, veterans, anti-drug and other 
domestic programs. At issue was 
how to cut the overall federal budget 
to. make room for the additional 
spending. 

The pldn rejected by this vote 
called for across-the-board cuts.af
fecting most discretiobary spending 
programs in the remainder of fiscal 
1989 and totaling nearly $2.6 billion. 
Because defense as well as social 
programs were seen as being im
paired, conservatives and liberajs 
joined to provide the wide margin of 
defeat. 

Sponsor Tom Foley, D-Wash., the 
House majority leader, said the 
amendment offers members "the 
first opportunity we will have this 
year to indicate whether we are 
going to live within the budget 
restraints. . . . " 

Objecting to defense cuts, Joseph 
McDade, R-Pa., called the measure 
"management by meat cleaver." 

Members voting yes supported the 
Democratic leadership's budget 
plan. Voting yes were William Ford, 
D-Taylor and Sander Levin, D-South-
field. 

Members voting no were Carl 
Pursell, R-Plymouth, Dennis Hertel, 
DHarper Woods and William 
Broomfleld, R-Lake Orion. 

TO WAIVE BUDGET ACT: The 
House agreed, 223 for and 198 

unity 
Roll Call 
Report 

against, to debate the supplemental 
appropriations bill' (above) under a 
rule waiving the fiscal restraint of 
the Congressional Budget Act. This 
cleared the way for floor considera
tion for the measure (HR 2072). 

The waiver was needed because 
the bill's .$4.7 billion pricetag ex
ceeded legal spending limits Con
gress imposed on itself for 1989 un
der the budget act. The House and 
Senate often grant such waivers so 
they can spend more than they pre
viously allowed themselves. 

Supporter Leon Panetta, D-Calif., 
said the waiver would not Increase 
the deficit because the bill's pay-as-
you-go approach {see previous vote) 
was designed to honor fiscal 1989 
spending limits. 

Opponent Bob Michel, R-III., the 
minority leader, said the regular 
granting of budget waivers "ex
plains in part why the deficit Is still 
where it is." 

Members voting yes wanted to ex
empt the supplemental appropria
tions bill from statutory spending 
limits. Voting yes were Republicans 
Pursell and Broomfleld and Demo
crats Ford, Levin and Hertel. 

7^e Oo& lactam 
of Ypsilanti r 

Classic Oak Furniture J 0 4 Atmn 
122 W. Michigan Ave. *»0%J-4D^U 

Downtown 

Open Mother's Day 
"Swingate Rockers" $f r<^i 

Three styles 
to choose 
from 
Nine 
fabrics 

Open 7 Oays 
11A.M>6P.M. 

m /3 
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Berkley 

Berkley Flower 
Shop & Greenhouse 

3071 W. 12 Mile Rd. 

544-4500 

Birmingham 
Moss-Lipinski 

Florist 
151 S. Bates 

• 646-7272 
FTD Flora Fax 
All Major Credit Cards 

Bloomfield Hills 
The, Bloomfield Hills 

Florist 
1992 Woodward Avenue ' 

335-1920 
,111 Major Credit Cards, 

Detroit 

Eddy's Florist 
15827 W. Warren 

581-5453 
"tt> occep! di major credit carii 
VcarFID'EXTRA. TOVCIT Fiona 
7 Ddr.mei Dei* • Ofiroil 4 S\i*rto 

Farmington 

The Flower Barn 
22006 Parmloglon Rd. 

478-9173 
Flowers, Balloons and 

Specialty Cakes for 
Mother's Day 

Farmington 

McFarland's 
Florist & Greenhouses 

28915 Grand River 

474-0750 
FTD Major Credit Cards 

Hi 

i / W 

:*?%3 

m m* 

±J1 m* 
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Flowers 
Most of these florists 
feature one or more of 
the nationally known 
wire services. 

Livonia 
Nick Bos 

Florist-oV Greenhouse 
33220 W. 7 Mile Rd. 

531-1674 
Serving Livonia, Farmington, 
Detroit and 45 Suburbs DoiJj 

Farmington Hills 

Hearts and Roses, Inc. 
3S238 W. 12 Mile 

(II k Finnitjtco, Nut to Crcikji) 
553-7699 

AFS TELEFLORA FTD 

Farmington Hills 

Schroder's 
Flowers & Gifts 

29216 Orchard Lake Rd. 

® 851-0222 

Livonia 

Bartel's Flowers 
39089 Plymouth Rd. 

464-1000 
Charge Cords by Phone 

Teleflora Florafax 

Livonia 

Cardwell Florist 
32109 Plymouth Rd. 

Vt Mile W. ot Murlnua 

421-3567 
FTD Teleflora 
Livonia 

French'8 
Flowers and Gifts 

33655 Five Mils 
la U* New Qrte CenUr PUu 

427-7820 
FTD AH Major Credit Cards 
Livonia 

Irish Rose 
Florist . 

35608 7 Mile 
Just W. of Firalftgtoo Rd. 

478-5144 
Tat ferric* • Vba • MC • Ana. Exp. 

Livonia 
Flowers from 

Joe's 
331S2 W. 7 Mile 

477-8616 
Frith it Stlk Flouvtt 

OtlttrttJ Tu-it* Oatty 

Livonia 

Livonia Florist 
Merri-5 PUia 

4224313 
Major Credit Cards Accepted 
FTD Teltflora 

Livonia 

Merri-Craft Florist 
Harrlgan'j Inc. 

Open Mother's Day.Somh) 10-1 
1395S Merrlman Rd. 

^ 427-1410 

Livooia 
Plaza Florist 

and Gifts 
37217 W. Six Mile 

464-7272 
Located in the Mini-Mall 

in Nevtwrgh Plaza 

NorthvUle 
Highland Lakes 

Florist & Cards 
45» J W. 7 Mije Rd. 

349-8144 
(In Hiphiarji Lcktt Stop Clr) 
Wirt Strvict • DaBu Detivtriti 

Charet By Phone 

Plymouth 
Bea's Flowers & Gifts 

Custom Fresh & Silk 
Floral Designs 

Commercial Accounts Invited 
42841 5 Mile Rd. 

420 , 
Dtiiv-eriet To A 

3300 
Ulmlto Areas. 

Rediord 
Floyd's 

Flowers, Inc. 
2509$ 5 Mile Rd. 

. ^ 5 3 5 - 4 9 3 4 
RfcfiOQ 

Record Twp 

Flowers 
by Sandino 

25801 Plymouth Rd. 
937-1120 

Rochester - Downtown 

Bouquet de Fleurs 
123 E. University 
Delivery Sen ice 
Charge by Pbooe 

656-323.3 
FTD AFS 
Southfield 

Steve Coden's 
Flowers 

26555 Evergreen 
Traveler's Toner Building 

358-1520 
We Deliver to Detroit and All 

Sob orbs 

Westland 
Blevin's Flower Shop 

80,15 Middlebelt 
(N of Ana Arbor Trail across from 

Kanner Jack) 
Open Moiber*s Day, Saadiy »-3 

427-4110 
B> Acftpt All Htjor OeA'l CUitt 

Wotld'He DtUvet) 

Wayne 
Keller & Stein's 

flower Shop & Greenhouse, Inc. 
42158 Michigan Ave. 
•:• 397-0800 

Serving VVcj/ne, Westland, 
Canton and iS Suburb* Doily 
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(SbgerUer & Hcrtntric 
GLQ66iriEP 
ADVERTISING 

• 644-1070 Oakland County 
591 -0900 WayneCounty 

-852-3222 Rochester/Avon 

We 
Think Other 

Home Equity Loans 
Are Overpriced. 

Compare Our Home Equity Line of Credit 

Financial 
Institution 
Dearborn 
Federal Credit Union 
1st Nationwide Banki 

Manufacturers Bank 

National Bank 
of Detroit 
Infoimjliort as of J-3'89 

% of Equity 
Available 

. 80% 
80% 

75% 

75% 

Variable 
Interest Rate* 

12.25% 
13.45% 
13.50% 

13.50% 
•Annual P<fcfnlage Rait 

A Home Equity 
Line of Credit from 
Dearborn Federal 
Credit Union is an 

economical way to borrow money 
for your major purchases. If you arc 
a member, it's a convenient source of 
cash that lets you borrow up to 
$100,000 against the equity iri your 
home. 

You can also \*\c advantage of the 
tax-deductible interest, low monthly 
payments, no annual fee, and no 
prepayment penalties. For more 

¢ ) DtJibcia FtJ<f»1 Credit UfltoA H 11 e^ul Cf^orlunicy Until. 

information about a Home Equity Line 
of Credit or membership eligibility, 
call our Real Estate Lending 
Department at (313) 336-2700. 

400 Town Center Drive 
Dearborn, MI 48126 
(313)336-2700 

Federal Credit Union 
leadership in Financial Services 

NCl'A VvSrt»iir|, hiittW) inivrtd 1» J100.CO0 by lr<e N*lionti 
Of JilUaios Ad.T.iAl)trilk>s. i \J S. fkntiumtititUy', 

Faces A Mother Could Love. 
\ ou II find njnv kand aaichfs from: iem D'*ve • Raymond Weil • Noblia • Ciliien • llarr.ilion • l/>ri£iries t Wiltnauer • Kerrjri • Max • Breil 

Jaz • Pulsar • Bulova • Caravei!e« Heuer • Fossil • de Beer • Aeronautira _ and so much more! 

There's no better gift for that special person for 
Mother's Day than the gift of time. Ladies watches specially 

priced all this week-with the Best selection around. 

WATCH BANDS 
v$oo<MifU 

I t 2-0080 
( \ U ^ r * n fx T{i<tTir>M 

Farmtnjrvin Hilb 
(OrcKirJU.M^MW, 

M». Clerfxtfvi 
(CirolfxCirfKUl 

26i-:nv 

VUJiwrAlliijiKii 

t41-Ot»OS 

V V*-

•. — : L'-V 
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Vii DINOSAURS! 
r'l 

l .r t 

Sponsored by: 
THE 

f i-

,-

--. 

r 

f . i 

• * . > • 

» ..-
* : • ' ' . 

©terUer & Eccentric 
and the 
Cranbrook Institute of 

& 

s*v 

Contest rules 
1. Contest Is open to all ages 4-10 with separate categories 
for ages 4-6 and7-10._ 

2. Entries limited to;orie per child. 

3. Entries must be completed in crayon or marker. 

4. Entries must be postmarked no later than May 15. 

5. Winners will be selected by a panel of Cranbrook Institute 
of Science staff/ - , -^^-.- ;( 

6.Wlnners will be notified by June 1 and invited with their 
families to a preview party on June 10. 

7. Entries become the property of Cranbrook Institute of 
Science; 

m vr 

•t F 
,t.>.,l -, t ~S • I 

i^^r^iL. 

Contest Prizes 

Ages 4-6 
First Place - A Gund stuffed Dinosauri and a Dinosaur! 
T-shirt 
Second Place - An inflatable Dinosaur! 
Third Place - Dinosauri crayons and story cassette 
coloring book plus a scale model Dinosaur! 

Ages 7-10 
First Place - Six British Museum of Natural History scale 
model Dinosaurs! 
Second Place - A wooden Dinosauri kit 
Third Place - A Dinosaur! poster book 

All ages 
Honorable Mention - A Dinosaur! sticker (4th - 10th place) 

To Enter: 
1* Color the Dinosaur! drawing and complete the entry form. Do not write 
nameŝ n the drawing. 
2.. Cut out the drawing and the entry form. 
3. Staple the entry form behind the entry. 
4.Mall the entry t o i l 
Dinosaur Coloring Contest 
Cranbrook Institute of Science 
500 Lone Pine Road, Box 801 
Bloorhfleld Hills, Ml 48013 

DINOSAUR! Coloring Contest Official Entry Form 

_ — ~ ^ Age. 
i-

Chlld's.Name 

Address _ 

City •,' •Zip. .Home Phone. 
Parent's Name. .Daytime Phone. 

Contest offered In conjunction with the Dinosaurs! Dinosaurs! exhibit appearing at ,l 
Cranbrook institute of Science June 11 • September 10. Winning entries will be " 
displayed in the museum. ,v 

l 
- - . < - - • • 

• * i t . » , 
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"Into the Woods" opens Tues
day and continues through Sun
day, May 21, al the Fox Tiieatre 
in Detroit. Ticket prices range 
from $15 to $29.50, depending 
upon performance. Tickets are 
available at the Fox Theatre box, 
office, Joe Louis Arena box office 
and all Ticketmaster outlets. To 
charge tickets by phone call 645-
6666. 

By Victor E. Swanson 
special writer 

"OT TOO LONG ago, it was a 
dream that the Fox The
atre in Detroit would be 
revived and made into a 

great showplace again. Someone 
wished extra hard, as a character 
might in a fairy tale, and the dream 
became a reality. 

Now dreams — actually, fairy 
tales — invade the reality of the Fox 
again, in the form of the Stephen 
Sondheim musical "Into the Woods." 

"Be careful what you wish, you 
may get it!" said actor Douglas Sills 
about the main theme of the play in 
a telephone interview from Miami 
last week, where the play was being 
performed before going to Atlanta 
and Detroit. Sills, a native of Farm-
ington, plays Rapunzel's prince in 
"into the Woods." 

He said, " 'Into the the Woods' 
deals with the fairy tales we all 
grew up with, predominately relying 
on the Grimm's fairy tales . . . Lit
tle Red Riding Hood, Rapunzel and 
her prince, Cinderella. And then one 
other fairy tale that the writers cre
ated to tie them all together — the 
Baker and the Baker's wife. These 
several fairy tales are intertwined 
together, and presented in their orig
inal fashion in the first act?' * 

"AND THEN in the second act, a 
big change, and the story becomes 
about what happens once these char
acters get their wishes," 

For instance, the second act looks 
at what happens when the Baker and 
his wife get the child that they've al
ways wished for. 

"It's exciting and very fast-paced 
— the beginning, the first half par
ticularly," Sills exclaimed. 

Then he became more serious 
about the work. "The second half be
comes . . . more introspective and 
somewhat darker, as Stephen Son
dheim tends to be." 

Despite the "somewhat darker" 
feel of the second act, Sills added, 
"But (it's) a lot of fun and can be en-

Douglas,Sills now makes his home in Los An* 
geles, but the actor was raised in Franklin and 
went to school there and at Cranbrook in 
Bloomfield Hills. 

joyed on many different levels. And 
many young children com.e to the 
showTr- 8, 9 and 10 years bid. And a 
lot of adults!" » • 

"Into the Woods" stars Cleo Laine, 
who plays the witch, and a good cast 
of performers, such as Mary Gordon 
Murray; who for much of the 1980s 
played Becky Buchanan on'- "One 
Life to Live." 

"I think Cleo Laine is a great 
witch!" said Sills, with conviction. 

And talking about Detroit-area au
diences, he remarked, "I think 
they'll be fascinated by the richness 
. . .she brings to this character." 

LAINE PORTRAYS the character 
that Bemadette Petersoriginatedon 
Broadway several years ago. Perfor
mances Laine does at the Fox will be 
the last for her with this company, 
which is the first national touring 

company to perform "Into the 
Woote." Cast member.Kay GIU also 
will leave the production when it de
parts from Detroit for New Haven, 
Conn. 

Staying with the show is Chuck 
Wagner, who created the. Sills role 
on Broadway and now plays Cin-
derella's prince, the older brother of 
Rapunzel's prince. 

Sills' and Wagner's characters 
have a strong sibling rivalry going. 
Sills sees his character as "trying to 
overcome a basic Insecurity about 
being second, always second, and 
watching his brother, seeing what he 
does and trying to better him at that 
... . And his fundamental goal is 
finding a maiden he can call bis own 
and stay with the rest of his life." 

His character is "enjoying the ago
ny of pursuing something that's al
ways just out of reach." 

Bob Poscli & Co. 
Procks Comedy Show Room 
Fri. & Sat. Reser.: 280-2626 

• . MINESTHONE SOUP 
• ' and the # 1 Rated 
• Pizza inTown! 

• ^CBUDDY'S 
1 - ^ is ihe place (or 
• > MOTHERS 
1 *"^ Op«n Suft<hy 

' ^ > 1:00-10:00 P.M. 
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I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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Call ahead and 
we'll have It ready! 

fARMINGTON 

r*\ 

LIVONIA M K H i N i u u n B 

261-JJ50 855 4600 | 
Other Buddy Locations - m 

CARRY OUT ONLY" 
WATERfORD ROYAL OAK | 

68556)6 .?49-8O00- • 

I Bring this ad in for... • 

oft I 
Any Largo Piua • 

or Large Antlpagto | 
'•.•:•• o r . •-, . . ' - ; • • 

Large Greek Salad • 

• « • • • • • J 

Steak SL 
Lobster 
$12,95M 

moms 

I 

iPtf. 
2 

We're celebrating Mother's Day all weekend at Mr. 
Steak with a special xneah It's a choice filet of 
Sirloin Steak <, 
paired with 
a buttery-
luscious ^ 
Rock 
LobsterTall 
served 
with soup 
or salad 
and choice 
of potato. 

She'll lo\« it and so will everyone else In the family. 
And It'* available all weekend, May 12th, 13th 
and 14th. 

YVE8TLAND 
7011 N.WAYNE ROAD 

, 7 2 1 - 1 0 2 0 
t - \ - •" ; . " 

Hfe.//ve up to our f&mlfy name. 
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The musical "Into the Woods," opening Tuesday at Detroit's Fox Theatre, features Sills in the 
role of Rapunzel's Prince. 

Sills won't be able to play the 
prince in the soon-to-be-taped pro
duction of "Info the Woods" for PBS. 
The original Broadway cast will 
gather together In New York for the 
taping. While that's happening, Sills 
will take over the role of Cinderel
la's prince in the touring company 
for a short while. 

Sills is based in Los Angeles, 
where he auditioned late last year 
for his role of the prince. He moved 
to LA. after doing a few years of 
graduate study at the American Con
servatory Theatre in San Francisco. 

GROWING UP in the Binning-
ham-Bloomfield area In the 1970s, 
Sills attended Franklin Village ele
mentary school, performed for the 
Franklin Village Players and attend
ed Cranbrook Schools for grades 1} 
12. He also spent many summers at 
a camp near Kalkaska, which was 

run by a local attorney, Bernie 
Friedman. ... r -; 

"My brother and sister went to 
camp there. And there was a lot of 
performing going on there. . .and I 
got a kick out of it, and I got a lot of 
praise for it. I think that's what 
pushed me along the way," Sills said. 

Before getting a bachelor of arts 
degree at the University of Michi
gan, he took a term off and spent 
about five months looking for acting 
work in New York. 

"I went to every audition I could 
get in, not being a union member. 
And I learned what I needed to learn 
and bow I fit in and what I wanted to 
do," he said. -

In December 1982, Sills received 
his degree from the U-M, set on 
doing serious drama, such as "The; 
Three Sisters," which he performed 
in on campus. ' Other shows he 

appeared in professionally or as a 
student at U-M or ACT were "Sun
day in the Park with George," "What 
the Butler Saw/' "Dames at Sea" 
and "Isn't it Romantic." 
' LAST MAY oV,was* seen as David 
Porter in the George Carlin-Molly 
Hagan pilot TV^movie "Justin Case" 
for the "The Disney Sunday Movie" 
on ABC. Viewers may see him in Ihe 
coming months in an episode of "The 
Cavanaughs" with Barnard Hughes 
on CBS, made l£st year before start
ing out on the tour of "Into the 
Woods." 

Sills hopes to be in California in 
January for what he called "the pilot 
season," when all the pUot TV shows 
are cast and produced. For a while 
longer, he Is happy to be In "Into the 
Wood," which he described as "the 
cutting edge of what musical theater 
Is evolving toward." \ 

Alpha Hosts Invites You to Join Us for Our 

Motor's 
Prime Rib Dinner....X&...,......,,.., -7-25 

Chicken Cordon Bleu....:.:....^... 

New York Sirloin Steak..... ....... $8.95 
Shrimp Casino....,..................,. $9,50 

Dinners include choice of sdup or 
salad, potato & bread basket 
Regular &Chlldrens Menus Available 

SNEAKY NAG'S HEAD 
PETE'S PUB 

UNCLE 
LOUIES 

15231 Farmlngton Rd. 
nil 

15800 Middldbelt 
1 BIk.N otSMIIo 

522-5600 
5 MileA FarmTngton 
261-9981 

Call for Reservations or Information 

25641 Plymouth Rd. 
1 Blk.E. of Beech Daly 

937-8220 
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Performances of Edward At
hens . " S e a s c a p e " continue 
thJr<ougH Saturday at Oakland 
Community College's Orchard 
Ridge Campus in Farrnington 
Hills. For ticket information call 
471-7700, 

By Mar,k 8. Carloy 
special, waiter * 

Oakland Community College's) 
Smith Theatre^ presents ail uneven 

. but generally insightful version of 
Edward Albee's comic fable "Seas
cape." . '••.-.'* > 

•The story of a retired couple who 
encounter a pair of anthropomorphic 
lizards, the play examines Oie con
flicting human desires -for stlmuta« 
Hon (adventure, learning, life) and 
comfort (rest, reflection, death). 

Action takes place on a deserted 
beach where Nancy (Emily J. 
McSweeney) and Charlie (Robert P. 
Shaw) have just finished a satisfying 
picnic lunch. Nancy is busy painting 
a seascape while Charlie naps. These 
activities perfectly expressthelr re
spective characters. Charlie, recent
ly retired, simply wishes to rest and 
relax after 30 years of marriage and 
career. 

As Charlie, Shaw effectively por-
• trays « tired man who has spent a 
lifetime struggling to succeed and 
who sees retirement as a chance to 
escape. Although he is convincing, 
Shaw's performance becomes irri
tating due to a wbiney delivery 
which Is' used constantly, whether 
appropriate to the dialogue or not. 

>« V-':<>^^Vfc*3V»N-«Kft^'ft*^J*rM'«,^ :*,» resMTrras-sra 

Mark S. 
Carley 

MCSWEENEY PLAYS Nancy as a 
robust older woman who sees retire
ment as a chance to start life anew. 
The character's gusto is evident in 
McSweeney's portrayal, but the 
quality of .dialogue suffers because 
she rushes her lines and confines 
herself to a very narrow emotional 
range. 
. The first-act consists entirely of 

discourse between Charlie and Nan
cy. This material, comlex and subtle 
in nature, would present a challenge 
to seasoned professional actors. At 
the amateur level it is almost impos
sible to pull off, and sadly the action 
here becomes tedious. 

The conversation and Act One 
come to an abrupt end with the ap
pearance of two large humanoid sea 
creatures. 

As Act Two opens, we discover 
that these creatures ate no ordinary 
reptiles but rather talking lizards 
named Leslie and Sarah. They have 
crawled up onto the beach in an at
tempt to move up the evolutionary 
ladder. 

As Leslie and Sarah, Terry Burns 
and Suzanne Rogers are terrific. 
They inject a new-found sense of ex
citement into the play, just as their 
characters bring a sense of awe and 
vitality into the lives of Nancy and 
Charlie. 

THESE HUMAN lizards lithely 
slither around the stage, feeling out 
the human couple and gathering, in
formation on their new environment. 

•As.the inquisitive reptiles boldly 
endeavor to evolve, Charlie' exptri1 

ences a sort of resurrection; Ms Vig
or for life is renewed by the, play's 
end.' 

Albee called "Seascape" his salute 
to life, and its central theme is that 
life must be experienced to the full
est or it is no life at all. 

Director Sandra Sutherland has 
taken on a difficult, metaphorical 
and thought-provoking piece in 
"Seascape." While the ride is some
what rocky, she and her troupe man
age to get the point across quite ef
fectively, and they provide a reason
ably entertaining evening. 

Mark S. Carley is active in local 
community theaterrboth on stage 
and behind the. scenes. He is a 
member of the Ridgedale Players 
in Troy. The Ferndale resident 
works as a loan officer for the 
Detroit Economic Growth Corp, 

Performances of the Trinity 
House Theatre production of 
"The Cocktail Party" continue 

'through Saturday, May 20, in 
Livonia. For ticket information 
call 464-6302. 

By Victoria Diaz 
special writer 

For its final production of the 
1988-89 season, Livonia's Trinity 
House Theatre has chosen to do T.S. 
Eliot's "The.Cocktail Party." Though 
able cast members struggle gamely 
with Eliot's long and talky play, ulti
mately it never seems to come to 
life. 

It's hard to describe "The Cocktail 
Parly." Written in 1949, and set in 
post-war London, it's based on Euri
pides' "Alcestis," in which the wife 
of the mythological King Admetos 
offers herself to Death, when" he 
comes to take away her husband. 
Eliot's play, though, is often rather 
like a drawing room comedy. Even 
farcical at times, it's also part dra
ma, part social satire, part philo
sophical/religious statement — with 
plenty of symbolism and literary al
lusion built in." 

Directed here by Mark Barrera, 
"The Cocktail Party" opens shortly 
after Edward Chamberlayne (Nick 
Slater) discovers that Lavinia (Robin 
Sullivan), his wife of five years, has 
left him. Unfortunately, Lavinia 
hasn't warned him of her imminent 
departure, and he is left to host a 

B W ^ J ^ J t l - I A V f J ^ i W A W ^ ^ 

UMml book break 
Victoria 

long-planned cocktail party at his 
home, because he didn't-ha-ve time to 

•cancel all the invitations. 

At the party are Alex (Jim Floyd), 
who. loves to cook; Julia (Joy 
Drelfuss), who loves to snoop; Ceiia 
(Nancy K. Hawker), who is in4ove; 

" Peter (Michael McCafferty), who is 
also in love; and a mysterious, uni
dentified guest (R. Edward Ander
son), who has a tendency to slurp his 
tea. Soon, it's apparent that the busi
ness of unrequited love is at work 
here, aud therein hangs the tale -
sort of. 

THIS "PARTY" is not buzzing 
with a lot /of small talk. Much of 
what is said here is weighty and 
complicated — so complicated, in 
fact, that it's often baffling. There's 
a lot about making choice in life, and 
a lot about what 'is real vs. what is 
imagined or dreamed of or wished 

The well-drilledlcast is, to be espe
cially commended Tor.UieTSjnvincing 
English accents they maintain 

throughout the 'play. Apparently, 
they worked long and hard on this 
aspect of. their performances, and 
it's paid off impressively Another 
special commendation: the amount 
of dialogue handled by some of'the 
actors is mind-boggling, but all of it 
is delivered with hardly a bobble, 
and Inost of it with generous 
amounts of on-stage. presence #nd 
grace. 

Set design by Brian Heersink and 
Barrera is appropriate and imagina
tive Costuming, done by Terri Tow
er Thomson and Gary Brda, works 
well. Lighting by Dave Denis is ef
fective. 

Stili. this production of Eliot's 
play never really reaches out and 
takes the audience up in it. In the 
end, it feels more like a lengthy. 
wordy statement on the human con
dition than like a play. 

Victoria Dtaz is a Livonia-
based freelancer, who specializes 
in arts and entertainment arti
cles in the mei'ro area 
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FOOD & SPIRITS 
Where the Crowd 

is as Diverse as the Decor 

DINNER FOR TWO s 15.00 
Includes: soup, salad, vegetable Or potato 
& bread basket. 

Choice of 
nuEt*°P * Steak Diane • Chicken Florentine 

e^M V>Btfc5 0 . Fresh Broiled 
White Fish 

Linguini with 
clam sauce 

RAMADA HOTEL 
SOUTHFIELD 

Mother's Day 
k Buffet A 

Sunday 
May 14.1989 
Hours: II am -3 pm 

Moms 
Receive a 

Complimentary 
Carnation 

OUR MENU INCLUDES: 
Stuffed Flounder, BBQ Ribs, Chicken Creole, 
Beef Stroganoff, Steamship Round of Beef & 
Smoked Ham with Carver. Au Gratin Potatoes, 
Wild Rice, Corn O'Brien, Vegetable Medley, 
Salad Bar, Cheese & Fruit Pyramid, Fresh Bread 
Display, Fresh Dessert Display 

Adults ^ $12.95, Seniors 25% OFF 
Age 10 and under $6.95 

3 & Under complimentary 

S RAMADA HOTEL SOI'TIIFIEIJ) 

[I : ^ 7 ^ / (313) 35^2929 

from Our Farmer's Market 
This Saturday, May 13 

OPENING DAY - FLOWER DAY 
Join us-every 

Saturday 7:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m 
at 

The Gathering 
Downtown Plymouth 

(Directly Across from 
Kellogg Park) 

Sponsored by the 
Plymouth Community 

Chamber of Commerce 

453-1540 
fcuj.wimuwMniiiiHmwiwjtu'wtetuMii J W C T V 

' Expires 5/30/89 

8701 lnkster(So. of Joy)« Westland 
261-5656 

-,'i Si:'". 
r . . - - . 1 . - . . ; . - . . 

211 N. Newburgh 
WESTLAND 

722-7788 

rxss'Efl 

HOURS: K ? 
Fft-Sal 400-11« 

OPEN MOTHER'S DAY 
AT NOON 

FRIDAY-SATURDAY-SUNDAY SPECIALS 
Chateau Briand with Bernalse Sauce for 2 $25.95 
Prime Rib for Two $19.95 
12 oz. N.Y. Strip Steak '9.50 
Broiled Pickeral *8.95 
Orange Roughy *10.95 

and much more! 
Please call for information and reservations 

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT 
__L FRIDAY AND SATURDAY w 

Cherry H.ll 

BANQUET ROQM AVAILABLE 

FRIDAYNITEONLY 
IN-ROOM JACUZZI.. 

• Wet Bar 
* •ContinentalBreakfast 

• In Ftoom Movie • Playboy Channel Available 

tv* V* %fS 
V-V.v,,^rJ 

With This Ad 
Double Occupancy 

C$ir$26-2100 for reservations 
FREEAIRPORT SHUTTLE SERVICE 

AT DETROIT METRO AIRPORT 326-2100 

Make Mom a Star! 

~3V. 
m&frftmwW***^*1^ 

^ ^ ^ ^ ¾ . . ^ j r > ~ 

Welcome aboard for an exciting and memorable 
way to celebrate Mother's Day. 

Treat that special someone to terrific food, live 
entertainment and spectacular sightseeing of the 
city skyline. 

n\ 
MOTHER'S DAV CRUISES 
Brunch: 11:00 am —1:30 pm 

Early Dinner: 3:00 pm — 5:30 pm 

Dinner: 7:00 pm --10:00 pm 

Turn Mother's Day into a celebration!, 
. For Information and Reservations Call 

(313)259-9161 
Major credit cards aclcepted. Gift certificates arc always available. 

THE STAR OF DETROIT 
' ' r • • - - • i . • • - ! - " • . • i • • - . i i • j i i r i T I I 

Experience The City Like Never Before 

Italian L^i noma 

enu 'other 5 <UJau 

^>undaiA} itllau I4tlt 

inncrs Jrncluae the ^jrollowinq Courses/ 

*S>alad 

JSrcadiDaihel 

pastas 

Koaiicd Jurhcu 

Jdon cij (y la zed ^Ata m 

J^ausage cy f\oas(cd f-^eppers 

[/eqelaoles 

Scalloped j-^ota foes 

Swerved ̂ Jainittj ^){ute 

JlJJts$l0.95 

ChitJren (/0 i)cars & Under) $4.95 

Sunday JJours: 12:00 fjoon to 8:00 P.W. 

Serttitiom beiny <ic<cntca <tl 

^^ 12:00, 2:00, 4.00 fr 6:00r.m 

We are (ocalea <L. of Jr-275 on ^JJnn .Jhbor Koadin f^umotifli. 

Keserualions accepted for parties of 5 or more ou catting 454-1444. 

proper attire required. 

Pri ccs and irlenu Subject to a 

m <,, 

a i « - t t i " 1/-1/ •I.'1 £*-£.' L - i J i il^LrLyLiL: •t-'i:-i.ri::ti:ij.L-lzl.iL.~£}-l?-l. iMiMMMMMU^^^M^Wttiiittttttii^iii £.J*I ** , A*. A., 
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Deadlinefor the Upcoming cal
endar is one week ahead of publi
cation. Items must be received by 
Thursday to be considered for 
publication the folloiving Thurs
day. Setul to: Ethel Simmons, En

tertainment Editor, the Observer 
& Eccentric, 36251 Schoolcraft 
Road, Livonia 48150. 

© FILM FESTIVAL 
A Judy. Garland Film' Festival 

Oakland University Center for the Arts and Oakland Communi
ty College's Orchard Ridge Campus in Farmington Hills pres
ent a joint production of Shakespeare's "A Midsummer Night's 
Dream." For more information, call OU at 370-3013 or OCC at 
471-7700. 

continues at 10 a.m. Tuesdays 
through May 30, at the Livonia Mall 
Cinema. No tickets are necessary for 
the following films, in color: May 16 
- "In the Good Old Summertime" 
(1949). May 23 - "Summer Stock" 
(1950) and May 30 - "I Could Go on 
Singing" (1963). *» 

©ABOARD SHIP 
Doug Jacobs, and the Red Garter 

Band plays for Saturday and Sunday 
brunch cruises through October 
aboard the Star of Detroit, at Hart 
Plaza. For reervarlons call 259-9160. 

© CONCERT CUFFBAND 
A more controlled method of first-

day sales on major events has been 
introduced by Ticketmaster. Called 
"Concert Cuffband," the procedure 
is designed to elimate the need to 
camp out on sale dates at Ticket-
master Ticket Centers. Customers 
can pick up a numbered cuffband af
ter a major concert Is announced. On 
the morning of sale, a random num
ber will be chosen to determine 
place in line. For more Information 
on Concert Cuffband, contact Ticket-
master Tickets Centers, which are at 
Hudson's and select Harmony House 
locations. 

© CHORUS PERFORMS 
Spirit of Detroit Chorus will pres-

BANQUET FA CILITIES 
UP TO 300 

A VAIL ABLE 
[SORRY, NO DISCOUNTS APPLY 
[DINNER FOR TWO 

Choice of: 
Tenderloin Steak Broiled 
Boston Scrod 
Spaghetti with Meat Balls 
Breast of Chicken Parmesan 

$109 5 
AH above incfuao soup, tossed 
salad, bread and bultcr. fresh garlic 
sticks, potato or pasta. 

With Coupon * Good thru 5-31-89 

k 27770 Plymouth 193S5 B*och Dafy 

LIVONIA REDFORO J 

42MO0O 537-0740 

BAR & GRILL 
26721 SEVEN MILE 
REDFORD, MICH. 

PH. 592-4520 

OPEN MOTHER'S DAY 
AT 1PM 

PRIMERIB 
DINNER 
TURKEY & 
DRESSING 
DINNER 

8.95 

5.95 
Thank You 
for your ' 

patronage 

TREAT MOM 
TO A DETROIT CLASSIC 

THIS MOTHER'S DAY 
Clow to th« Fox, FUhor & 

H m berry. Frve minutes from 
Tiger Stadium. Joe loul j Arena 

&CoboKaD. 

The Finest in 
Northern Italian Cuisine 

Specializing In: 
"Provlnl" Veal, Chateaubriand 

& Prime Lamb Chops 
Tableslde Cooking 

VALET PARKING 
BANQUET FACILITIES 

Call For Reservations 

833-9425 
4222 Second Ave. • Detroit 

(between Willis & Canfleld) 
M-Th 11:30-11. Frl. 11:30-12 

Sat.4-11,Sun.2-11 

STGFF'S 
UJMI 
Appearing 

Tues. ihm Sat. 
"HOT ROD HEARTS 

Starting May I6th_4- -
"THE DECADES" } " " 

} " 

r«SjB!KST PRIME RIB »6.50 , 

I Not vSl?with_MeU? 2 f - P - - J 

ENJOY OUR 
DAILY SPECIALS 

FRI. ^ ^ L M C 
FI8H FRY, 

AIL YOU | c 4 C 
CAN EAT ' 5 , 2 3 

8631 NEWBURGH (S. of Joy Rd.) 
I WESTLAND 459-7720 

irTTUTumurr 

MOTHER'S DAY 
DINNER SPECIAI£ 
- - -1 p.m. to 7 p:tn. 

Se!<xt From: 
• Now York 8trtp 
• Orange Roughy 
• Chicken Stir Fry 
• S h r i m p Scampi 
• Veal Picatta 

Only 8 . 9 5 
SURF A TURF «23.95 

Above Dinners Include 
Sj!ad. Brejd Riiket, 

Baked Polatocr Ve<jc-!ab!e. 

CHILDREN'S MENU '4.98 
(AND A ROWER FOR EVERY MOTHER!) 
Entertainment Tues.-Sat. at 7 pin. 

LUNCH MON.-FRI. • From '3.98 
DINNERS 
MON.-FRI. 

From *7.50 

30525 W. 6 MILE 
LIVONIA 
421-7370 

presents 

DOWNTOWN TONY BROWN 
Also Appearing 
Joyce Nadar& 

Philip Baker 
FRI., MAY 12th 

& SAT., MAY 13th 

SHOWTIMES 
8:30 & 11:00 

s2.00OFF 
COVER 

FRI. ONLY- WITH THIS AD. 
1 I I I 1 I I I I I 

541 E. Larned 
(1 Blk. N. of Ren Cen) 

961-2581 

f • / / 

GIVE MOM THE 
"TASTE OF EUROPE' 

MAY 14,1989 \ 

MOTHERS DAY BUFFET 

*ir. 

11:00 A.M.-5:00 P.M. 
FIVESEAT1NGS 

Call for Reservations 
729-6500 
ext. 7199 

/ 

r^SALABS 
Fruit Salad Compote 

Spinach Salad Grenoble 
Salad Nicoise 

Tomaioc Salad Paiwno 
CucumWr Salad Dorchcsier tlyle 

Pasta Salad Azurra 
German Potatoe Salad 

Iceberg and Boston bib Lettuce 
Condiments of: 

OnlonJ, radishes, Garbaruo Beans, Bacon Bits, Croutons, Parmesan 

SOUPS 
Bouillabaisse 

Traditional Fish soup of the Oordogne region In France 
Ctcafn oi Leek Geneve 

a specialty from Geneva Switzerland 

ENTREES w 

Ragout fruit d« mtr 
SeifooJ Rsgout on * Pernod Creim $*vce » htirty specially from Mirseille Frince^ 

EmliK* de Veau Zurkholw 
thinly sliced VVa/ on * eretmy mushroom uuce * irett from Si* ilzerltnd 

PDulct aUBaiqu* V 
« /if ry cbkfrtn specialty from the Bisque region ofSptln 

~* CarvediRoa»l Beef 
in English favorite 

Pa*IU 
a dtuling *tny ofSctfood sened over rice, the mtiontl dish cfSpitn 

RlioUoTlnlo: 

red rice from the Andtlusit region in Spiin 
' Ftltudntalpttlo 

* delictsy of the Veccii Rom*n* region in Inly 
Gratln Dauphlouoli 

/VlafoCi iugrtlin style 
Ralatbullle 

DESSERTS 
Strawberry Royal, Matibu 8 m h Shortcake, Strawberry Chceie CaVe, 

Chocolate Berry Basket, Pear Helene, Assorted Cakei and Pie* 

1 t*S plot la<c per jxrfcxv Senior Cltii*n« $lo.»S plus U\ pet p«r»oi\. 
Children under 1 i IMJ plu« U\ pet p«r»wi, ChlUr̂ n tindrr J arc free 

RAMADA INN-wSff iS^ ̂ S" 

ent "A Murder in the Mansion," at 8 
p.m. Friday-Saturday, May 12-13, at 
Mercy High School. Area residents In 
the show Include Gwen Wallich of 
Bloomfield Hills, Diana San bum of 
Livonia and Jeanne Lundberg of 
Plymouth. Featured wl|l be the 
Bluegrass Student Union. Tickets are 
?8, seniors and students J 5 on Fri
day. For ticket Information, call 852-
5565. Black tie is optional. 
• DOWNTOWN HOEDOWN 

For the seventh consecutive year, 
Detroit's Hart Plaza will be filled 
witti the sounds of country music's 
stars as the annual Bildwelser Down
town Hoedown returns'from noon to 
11 p.m. Friday-Sunday, May 12-14. 
The event begins Friday with Nash
ville stars Crystal Gayle and Ronriie" 
Milsap as main attractions. On Sat
urday, George Jones, Kathy Mattea 
and the Charlie Daniels Band will 
perform. Final day of festivities, 
Sunday, May 14, will feature Vera 
Gosdin, Sweethearts of the Rodeo, 
Shenandoah and Charley Pride. Lo
cal country music groups also will 
entertain fans at the hoedown. En
tertainment will include clogging 
and square dancing. 

O SONG, DANCE 
Milti Gaynor, tagged by the Los 

Angeles Times as "the country's 
number one female song and dance 
star," will bring a homecoming show 
(she calls Detroit home) to the Fox 
Theatre, Thursday-Sunday, May 11-
i4. Each year Gaynor spends about 
four months In concert. Her two-
hour show is custom-tailored annual
ly and includes songs, fiances, pro
duction numbers, comedy and audi
ence contact Tickets, priced at 
$32.50, $25, $20 and $10, may be pur
chased at the Fox Theatre box off
ice, the Joe Louis Arena box office 
and all Ticketmaster outlets. To 
charge tickets by phofie, call 645-
6666. For general information, call 
567-6000. 
e KING'S BIRTHDAY 

The TGIF (Three Great Innovative 
Fridays) series will mark King Ar
thur's Birthday from 5:30-8:30 p.m. 
Friday, May 12, at the Detroit Insti
tute of Arts. TGIF is sponsored by 
Founders Junior Council, a DIA 
Founders Society auxiliary. Guests 
will have the opportunity to usher in 
the lusty month of May in the style 
of the knights and damsels of Merrie 

Olde England, amid the sights and. » 
sounds of Camelot. Tickets at $10 < 
each are available at the DIA Ticket; 
Office from S:30 a.m. to 5:15 p.m.' 
Tuesdays-Sundays. Tickets will be 
available at the door for $15. PfiQde 
the DIA ticket office at 832-2730 for.; 
information or to place charge-card,, 
orders. * . . • -• 

« BOBLO ISLAND — 
Three new, live action shows andj 

the addition of a bicycle path, roller.: 
skating area and a maze will, add to •>• 
the family entertainment-available 
at Boblo Island's 91st season: Boblo • 
offers a special spring weekend, Sat- ( 

urday-Sunday, May 13-14. Passage" 
to the island is available from the'.; 
Gibraltar and Amherstburg (Ont.)^ 
docks. All docks, including Detroit/" 
will be open for daily operations 
from Saturday, May 20, through La- j 
bor Day. The park will then remain ' 
open fall weekends until Sunday,, 
Sept. 24, from Gibraltar and,.. 
Amherstburg only. ^ 

lt»W tfu 

uroiulvj jjrtmbt 

(3) 10 am ^$ put 
^ ciistuictm /tonus ~plM tftp im& 

ht.00jxwjjtrsoiv 
ffynauih- 7>(ayfiowiitfottl * Oil &9>{f. }ona • Qtitntn Jtwttinj • Tfit front 'hbrfj 

MayflowtrSaim^'B.yCortyiSaicn 
~ 7{pnKviik -Judy't CurtAin & IktontingSfoppt • JourStvotu 

Canum~Mttro9{fu>s • Tfu *framt 'Hfcriy • Amy's OafU 
* 9fyvi& Livonia-Ccuntn/Mtnfant 

additional uifbrmaf/m/- ^51-/3SS 

VININO * £NT£BTA1NMENT 

mw 
CHINESE and AMERICAN FOOD 

OPEN MOTHER '5 DA Y 

for Complete Dinners 
PRIMERIB.. '9^95 
ROAST TURKEY....*7.00 
N.Y. V/z" '••• 
STRIP STEAK... .»13.50 

P 
12 Noon to Closing 

421-1627 
28205 Plymouth Htf. 

Livonia 

A m t ' i c a i fc»p'«s». 
VISA 

Mai ler Chargo Acroctfrt 

* MCE 
PLACE 

J' 

$54 Q Q Mustang Convertible. 
-aF m per day, weekend • ."' 
UNUMIHD 
MIUJlGt, 
Optional LDW'at $10.99 per da\̂  

• — S i 

" 

SPEND A WEEKEND 
NOT A FORTUNE. 
Budget jus t made it easier 
than ever to get away for a 
weekencl Because with 
rates this low, all you 
have to do is decide where 
you want to g a And which 

^jai' you want to get you 
thei^e. You can pick up 
yoiu- rental vehicle any tune 
between noon Thursday.-and 
noon Sunday. So make your weekend plans jiow. 
These special luiliniited mileage rates end May 25, 

Lincoln TOUT, Car ^ 1989; AlSO, I'elueling ; 

*¥Q per da>v services, taxes, and optional 

lUNLIMinDMILIAGI. 
Optional LDW at $9.99 ^ 
jx-rd;̂ '. 

$ 4 4 

1 a f l H a f l H l 

A A Jntcnncdiatecar 
T » y w per tlaj-. weekend 

UNUMIUD 
_ ^ MIUftGI/ 

Car&TRvck 
Rental"-.. 

. l.l.<c}VorSc*r¥Cr*rjj*cant 
»lScan>C»r»MTnKk RcM«l 
locsr̂ d In rtvVt Bu<Vtr< tiAV*̂ , 
JVr Scart rc.<crv»l t «v< nrwl 

• ir.rwmiiu:riji.muav' ':• • 

itemsai^e 
extra. Nonnal l'entalli^equii^-
ments apply. Offer not avail able 
with any other discount or promo
tion. Advance lVseiTalion 
required. Vehicles subject to avail
ability. Vehicles must bo retiuiicd 
to i>enting4ocailon. Offer's avail able 
at participating locations in Bii*-
mingham, Southfield, Waiwn, 
Ann Ai%bor, and Detroit Metro 
Airport. For reservations, call: 
355-7900. 

Budget 
carand a ° 
truckrental — = — 

! 

v i 
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Mother's Day 
Traditional Mother's Day Cham

pagne Brunch will be served from 11 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday at the Hotel 
Pontchartraln in Detroit. A carving 
station will offer baked glazed" ham, 
roast turkey and corned brisket of 
beef.; Brunch, will be available at the 
Top of the Pontch, Ontario Room 
and tr>e Versallle Ballroom. The buf
fet is ^15,95 for. adults, $7.95 for chil
dren under 10,.Reservations are re

quired. 

Hillside buffets : 
Two buffets will be served on 

Mother's Day at the Hillside in 
Plymouth. A brunch buffet is offered 
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. and dinner 
buffet 2:30-6 p.m. The brunch is 
$14.95 for adults, $7.95 for children 

,6-12 and free to children 5 and tin
ker. The dinner is $15.95 for adults, 
$8.95 for children 6-12 and free to 
children 5 and under. Reservations 

- are required. 

Expanded dining 
Addition of a new dining room has 

expanded seating capacity from 85 
to 120 at the Clarkston Cafe. An 300-
square-fopt area was added when the 
owners purchased a two-story build
ing' adjacent to. the downtown 
Clarkston restaurant. The new din
ing area is furnished to resemble an 
18th century London library. This 
year, for the first time, the cafe will 
accept reservations f6r its tradition
al Mother's Day dinner served from • 
noon to 6 p.m. 

Tasting time * 
Taste of West Bloomfleld makes 

its second annual Michigan week ap
pearance Sunday, May 21. The chef's 
fest will be held from U a.m. to 2 
p.m. in the lobby and adjoining 
courtyard of Henry Ford Medical 
Center — West Bloomfleld. Twenty 
area restaurants, more than half of 
them within the township, will pro-

Announcing Livonia's best-kept secret 

flHUfllf at -ftofe&U} &I\A: 
™ e 30375.Plymouth Road 

Live entertainment 
Friday-Saturday 
Starts May 12 
Drink Specials Nightly 
No Cover Charge 

teowUH* CHUCK MULKAl 261-6800 

i 30375 Plymouth Road, Livonia • (Between Middlebelt & Merriman) 

MITCH HOUSEY'S 
J 

"•••ggft.: 

I 

\%\ 
H\ 

NEWLY REMODELED... 
Come See What We've Done 
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT 

for your Dancing and listening Pleasure 

May Super Dinner Specials 
12 Items under $ 8 M Any Two for $ 15 0 0 

• Broiled, Petite Lamb Chops 
• Broiled, Center Cut Pork Chops 
• Broiled, Boneless, Bruit of Chicken 
• Broiled Orerra • Roughy 
• Road House Style Frog Legs 
-«.IAS SEVEN OTHER ITEMS-
NOW THRU MAY 31,1989 

INCLUDES SOUP, 8ALAD, HOT BREAD. BAKED POTATO 

F A S H I O N S H O W COCKTAIL HOUR BANQUET FACILITIES 
Thursday at Noon 3-7 P.M. Mon.-S. i t . Up to 200 

DAILY 
(LUNCHEON 

8PECIALS 
from»a.«5 

28500 Schoolcraft 
(Opposite Lartbroke D^C) 
LIVONIA • 425-5520 

OPEN 7 DA YS 
DAILY: MON.-SAT. at 11:00 A .M. 

OPEN SUNDA YSAT4 P.M. 

95 ? BAKED VIRGINIA 
HAM STEAK 

With Pineapple Ring 
Dinner Includes Salad, Soup, Hot Bread, Baked Potato". 

Regular menu also available — Other Dinners from '7.95 
*... • AH checks will be totaled with 4¼ sales tax"and 15% Q'fltulty, 

#SMITGH HOUSEY'S 
4Z0-00ZU 28500Scnootcraft ^ ¾ . ¾ UVONIA 

vide 500 tastes of one or more of 
their specialties. Tickets are |25 per 
couple, |15 per person, $7.50 per 
senior citizen and $5 per child under 
12. For more information, call 626-
36S6 from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. weekdays., 

Food, wine 
< The Hyatt Regency Dearborn Is 

hosting Pasta, Pestbr Prlmavera, the 
hotel chain's first nationwide food 
and;wine festival. A variety of speci
alty pastas,- fresh seafood and poul
try, antlpasto and Italian desserts, as 
well as imported wines, are being of
fered during lunch and dinner. Wines 
and specialty drinks also are avail
able In the lounges. The event contin
ues through Friday, June 30. 

Newest Kyoto 
Two months of festive Japanese 

culture and events are being fea
tured at the new Kyoto Japanese 

Steakhouse at 21150 Haggerty Road, 
just north of Eight Mile Road, In 
Farmlngton Hills. One afternoon 
each week beginning Tuesday, May 
23, Kyoto will feature a different 
demonstration of Japanese artistry 
or tradition:' The demonstrations, 
Japanese tea and dessert are free. A 
free lunch will be offered to children 
participating In a Japanese Kite Fly,* 
Irig Pay at noon Saturday, May 2?, at 
the Kyoto. For more information on 
(he Japanese events, call 557-9393, 
or for reservations call 348-7900. 

Japanese Hi Tea . 
An authentic Japanese Hi Tea will 

be held 1-3 p.m. Thursday, May 25, 
at Southfield Parks and Recreation. 
Several Japanese wives, together 
with Nancy Schubeck, who spent 
three years In Hiroshima, will serve 
the tea. The program Includes dem
onstrations on Kimono Dressing, Ike-
bana and Origami. Tickets.are avail
able for $8 (includes a light lunch) at 

IOPIN70AYS 
A WEEK 

|Sundayfrpm2P.M. 

fe/inh 27189 Grand Hv«* | 
Eodof mister 

537-6610 

FINE DINING • COCKTAILS * UVE MUSIC » BANQUET ROOM 

LUNCHEON & DINNER "The Best for Less" 
20 02. Texas Cut New York Strip '10.95 
• TUE8DAY-8ATURDAY • 

Popular Guitarist & Songster 
BILL KAHLER 

• SUNDAY & MONDAY• 
Quest Stars from 6 pm 

• MONDAY & TUESDAY • 
LADIES NIGHT 
Evenings from 6 pm 

COCKTAIL SPECIALS 

MOTHER'S DAY 

• Roast Turkey with Dressing 
• Baked Virginia Ham 
• Roast Beef Dinner * 5 . 9 5 
Includes Soup, Salad, ui*j«ii 
Potato & Hoi Bread Basket. , 3 9 5 

Also available: 
- Special Menu from '7.95 

the Mary Thompson Cultural Center 
in Southfield. For more Information 
or reservations, call 354-4717. 

/Souper Bowl' 
Two area chefs are among final-' 

Ists In Unprofessional chef category 
for the "Souper Bowl" contest spon
sored by AAA Michigan LlYlr\g mag
azine, the Michigan Restaurant As
sociation and the Greater Michigan. 
Foundation. They are Steven M. Al
len of Southfleld's Golden Mushroom 
and Mark Kline of the Machus Sly 
Fox In Birmingham. Final judging, 
will be Monday at Lansing's new 
Michigan Library and Historical 
Center. • , 

Lucheon hours 
Home Sweet Home restaurant in 

Novl Is now open for lunch, 11:30 
a.m. to 3 p.m. Tuesdays-Fridays. Its 
home-stytaf dishes and sandwiches 
have Wen especially priced for 
lunch. The restaurant also is Intro
duced a Gourmet Salad Bar. Outdoor 
patio and veranda dining will be 
available at weather permits. 

New manager 
Richard Kirchner has been ap

pointed to the new post of general 
manager at the Rhinoceros restau
rant in Detroit. He most recently 
was multi-unit operations manager 

for the Appeteaser restaurants in 
Birmingham, Novl and Mllford. 
Kirchner has served kitchen Intern
ships with Chez Raphael in Novi and 
the Squadron Trust Restaurant Firm 
in Australia. 

Culinary award 
Among those honored In the pro-

'fessional category, at the recent Cu-
lipary Art Salon at Falrlane Manor 
in Deaborn, are Mary Brady of 
Schoolcraft College and Diamond 
Jim Brady's, who won Best of Show, 
and Christopher Wooden of Troy's 
Somerset Inn, who' received the 
Judge's Special Award. Oakland 
Community College students took 
top awards in the college category. 
They were Penny Muldoon, who 
earned the Augie award; Randy 
Finch, Best Bastry; Sarah Schwartz, 
Most Original, and Teresa Cuenca 
Judge's Special Award. 

L.A. Express 
L.A. Express is scheduled to open 

in June, next to Keith Famie's res
taurant, Les Auteurs, an American 
Bistro. Chef Famie will feature 
ready-to-eat meals, a wide range of 
baked goods, pizzas, sandwiches, ro-
tisserle chicken, imported beer and 
wine, and house-made ice cream on 
a daily changing menu at the new 
gourmet carry-out. 

MAKE VOUfl PARTY R£S€fiVATK)HS AT KEVWS. BEAUTlfUL BANQUET ftKJM fOft UP TO 60. 

M r ^ '8 STEAK HOUSE 
* ^^•••^•""•w. P H 5 3 7 - 5 6 0 0 

2 7 3 3 1 5 MILE (Corner Of Inlcster) 
Tuesday thru Saturday — 8H0WTIME 
Tuesday Only - QUEST MU8ICIAN8 

(appearing with SHOWTIME) 

Mother's Day 
Specials... 

• Roast TurkeyS Dressing 
• , Honey Glazed Ham 
• Stir-Fry Chicken & Rice 
* Baked Mostaccloll with Meat Sauce 

LIMITED MENU ALSO AVAILABLE 

Make Your Mother's Day Reservations Now. 
ALL-YOU-CAN-EAT 

DINNER BUFFET 

• ChefCaned Roast Beef 
• Chef Caned Htm • Roast Chicken 
• Homemade Spaghetti & Meat Sauce 

• Homemade Whipped Potatoes & Gra\y 
• Complete Salad Bar • Green Beans • Glazed Carrots 

& 
Great Desserts Such As: 

Lemon, Banana & Cfifonut Meringue Pies, 
Strawberry Shortcakef'Pvdding, Cookies & More 

Coffee, Tea orxMilk Included -

. Adults...$9.50 Senior$...$8.50 
Kids 12 & Under .»4.50 (2 & Under FREE) 

Served 
F rom Noon 

t i l 9 P.M. 

Call for Rtstrvations at 
261-6800 •\foJuJcuj 

Join UJ Fof Our Btcakfiw Buffet ftom 8-11 J m Sv \ iV of" Uvonia 
Adufts.J5.25 30375 Plymouth RMd 

Kids 12 &Und<r,.'2.99(2& Under FREE) (3f3) 261-6800 

ROAST Tl 'RKEY^ f 
With Urt'ssmp ••- I »«• 

LOBSTER TAII 1 1 -
20 OZ. N.Y. STRIP STEAK...-10.S 

Dinner includes choice of Soup or Salad, 
Potato and Homemade Broad 

C H , A S A ^ r U RESERVATIONS REQUESTFl) 

11.95 
10.95 

••: i . 

s • • • ! . : » • 

I i 

Mother's Day Brunch 
The Southfield Hotel 

Sunday, May 14th 10 a.m.-4 p.m. 
Treat MOM and the family to such specialties as carved, 
Turkey with Stuffing and AH the Fixings; Carved Baron of 
Beef, Peel 'n Ea t Shrimp, Stuffed Pork Loins, Seafood 
Newburgh, Waffles & Omelettes Made to Order, Scrambled 
Eggs, Sausage, Lox & Bagels, Assortment' of Smoked Fish, 
Rice, Vegetable, Fresh Salad Bar, Beverages, Desserts. 

Ask about OUR MOTHER'S DAY WEEKEND PACKAGE 
' All prices subject to tax & gratuity. 

Adults »12» •Children 12 & Under >6*5' 
10% Discount For Seniors • Childreh Under 3 Free 

45» Soumiield 
fc/.'ediifeierice center 

i 
17017 W. 9 Mile Rd„ Southfield «557-4800 

n M H M W M H « M * M a r i H U a « M l M M M M I M a i M I 

SUNDAY, MAY 1^1989 
join us /or a glorious 

MOTHER'S DAY CELEBRATION 
Dinner served from 12:00 to 7:00 p.m. 

featuring 
WONDERFUL MOTHER'S DAY MENU 

plus 
A Special Menu lust for Children 
COME - BRING THE FAMILY!! 

MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS NOW 
CALL 642-3131 

j I 
Jacques Restaurant 

30100 Telegraph in Birmingham 

t 
A Suite Weekend' 

REG 
$79 

SPECIAL 
DISCOUNT 

Celebrate the opening of Jacques Demers Restaurant & 
.Lounge with our special May Weekend Rate, 

A luxurious two-room suite complete with living room, 
private bedroom and wet bar with refrigerator. 
Two hour manager's reception each evening.* 

Free breakfast cookeq-to-ordcr every morning in our 
beautiful atrium. 

\ . / ' EMBASSY 

oynle {jttsfM&otttri O f TlTl 

\ = 

1.800-EMDASSY 
You don't have to be a fat cat to en)oy The Suite Life.'m 

DETROIT—SOUTH FIELD 
Tj- 28100 Franklin Rd. \ 

< „ : _ (S13) 350-2000 - ; • •;. 
3 ^Av*lU& f ii<fcy w SVfun^ 

Sviif* II iMsprk«ntyrt loiv«UiUllty. tSutftct tolUtt in4 tcxal U*v. '! 
Owned & Operated by The Management Group, Inc. w 

http://Mon.-S.it
file://�/foJuJcuj
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M O R E 
CLASSIFIEDS 
Thii classification 
continued from last 
page of Section F. 

860 Chevrolet 
NOVA I9S8 • 4 door, hatch. 5 
speed. air. slereo. t3.0OO mies. ex
cellent »7100 . Eye> 647-3 tOS 

SPRINT 87 4 door, air. AM/FM ster
eo. D e a n * Ready »4.141. 

LOU LaRlCHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd. • JVJJI Wesl or 1-275 

453-4600 
862 Chryaler 
CORDOBA 1976. green, veiour inte
rior, very good condition, »1.000 
Can NataJie 8:30-11.30 am. 642-
603». or after 3:30 PM 569-7256 

Fl fTM AVENUE 1986. cherry. 
29.000 miles, mini condium. 
wrute wtln blue interior. everytning 
but * moonroof. extended warranty 
»9.995. ' 397-0603 

864 Dodge 
CORONET 1968. exceSem condi
tion. Georg.a car. »3900 CaJ dairy 
I0am-4pm. 841-6227 

DATONA Shelby Z 1988, Air. fun 
powe/. premium sound. cro'Se. tat. 
sunroof sharp. $9900. 421-4160 

OAYtONA SHELBY Z 86 CS ed.tion 
Red 8 ReadyL 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 

GRAND RIVER / MiDOLEBEtT 

531-8200 
OAYTONA 196S. 5 speed, air. 111. 
Amfm cassette. Good condition! 
$4,500 Before 2pm, 462-Od?3 

OAYTONA 1988- CS Turbo, air. 
cu.se a m t m stereo cassette. 8 
more Sharp $9500 3S7-1105 

OAYTONA. 1988. Clean, automatic. 
a>. thi. sunrool maroon, l o * rmsos, 
musi sell $8200 522-4475 

DIPLOMAT. 1986. Muninclple. 
Wrute ar stereo, tin. poorer win
dows 8 locks. exeelVenl condition 
66.000 m:ics $4700 Leave mess 

543-6634 

DODGE 1982 024 - blue, am-fm 
stereo, fun power, air. good battery 
8 aibbor 2 l m p g $1600/ot1er. 
477-0555. alter 6pm 474-9592 

DODGE 600 ES. 1964. turbo corv 
vert.Ne Excellent condition $5500 
or besl 397-2739 

OO0GE 600. 1983 Power brakes-
Steering New tires. 52.000 mfles 
$7500 937-2766 

FIFTH AVENUE, 1987 Silver A Silver 
leather, loaded. 22.000 miles 
•Pi iced to «a>" 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 

GRAND RIVER / MIDOLEBELT 

531-8200 
LASER. 1984. power steering/ 
brakes, automatic. cruise, air. new 
performance tire* & muffler, am-lm 
cassette. Asking $3,800. 624-8237 

LEBARON QTS 1986. 2 5 liter eulo-
matic transmission, air. cassette, 
cruise, power door 8 window locks, 
new front brakes. $64O0/besl Offer. 

737-0339 

I E 8 A R O N GTS. 1987. non-
smoker's t a r , cruise, air. A M F M 
cassette stereo, automatic, 2.5 I. 
rear defog. silver-gray Interior. 
$7200 644-2916 

LE BARON Medaflon »980 coupe, 6 
cylinder, exl/emery alt/active, 
exceflenl condion. $»100. 476-5736 

LEBARON 1983. $2300. 4 door, air, 
cruise. AM-FM, automatic, power 
brakes/steering, luxury trim, very 
good condition After 6PM. 455-3952 

LEBARON 1984 Station Wagon, 
loaded. exceOent condition- $4150 
AJlef6pm. 643-0330 

LE BARON. 1984. 2 door, white, 
power brakes. w".ndows. dean. aJr. 
asking $3400. 557-9241 

LEBARON. 1985. GTS. automatic. 
tit, cruise, low miles Cart 9-5 462-
1010. After 5:30. Patty. 591-1418 

LEBARON 1985 - 2 door. Mack. 2.2 
tier turbo. aJr. am tm. 51.000 mSes. 
$4475. 476-3057 

LEBARON 1985. 4 door, turbo, 
loaded, highway miles, exceOonl 
condition. $2,995. 685- 7918 

LE BARON. 1987 Convaribte. Futl 
power. low mBes. Must tee 

SUBURBAN NISSAN 
649-2300 

I E BARON 1987 - red. convertible. 
loaded, asking $»2.000. 652-»»81 

NEWPORT 1977 leather. wNte kite-
tkx. Great condiOon, good trans
portation $360.. After 6pm 477-0464 

NEW YORKER. 1986 - ExOeOeol 
condition. Turbo. Loaded. Asking 
$6,000 During business houra ceil 
937-3590 Afler 6pm.455-2343 

NEW YORKER 1986 - exceneot 
condition_6S.000 mnes. $$700. 

332-7832 

DOOGE 600 
$6850 

1986 CONVERTIBLE. 
427-9041 

DODGE 600 87 4 door automatic. 
a.r stereo, new car trade. $6,495 

H:nes Pa/k Uncoln-Mercury 
453-2424 exl 400 

LAMCER E S 1985 42.000 miles. 
Ail popular equipment. Excerlenl 
cood'lion1 $5,050 288-0242 

OMNI. 1981 Frame bent, lots of 
good parts. Wi l sen for $200 or besl 
offer 535-0318 

OMNI 1986. GLH Turbo, blue. 2 sets 
of wheels and tires anvtm cassette. 
$3500. 776-0137 

OMNi 1937 5 speed. 2 2 6lor en
gine. po»er brakes, tfilerrtvnent 
wipers, rear wlpor/washer/defrost
er, red. am fm cassettg^iz«J41 
miles. 5/50 transferable warranty*. 
Asking $3800 Eves 535-0331 

SHADOW 1987 - ES. 40.000 miles. 
loaded. $4900 669-0139 

OR 464-7750. 
SHADOW. 1988. 2 door. Turbo 
Survool. automate, power steering 
6 brakes, a m t m cassette. Wt. 
cruise. alarm system. Super Sharp 
priced down to sell $7968" 
Ask lor Eric Lang! 

TAMAROFF DODGE 
SHELBY CHARGER 85 LAe new. 
onfy $4,995 
Uvonla Chrysler-Pfymoulh 525-7604 

SHELBY 1986. turbo, 5 speed, air. 
black, excellent, days.977-5366 
Evenings weekends 698-3744 

600 ES CONVERTIBLE 1985, air. 
automatic, leather, excefleol condi
tion. $7200 Oays. 956-0533 

866 Ford 

NEW YORKER. 1984. AJ power & 
turbo, good t*es, sharp. 1 owner. 
$4,250. 647-1946 

NEW YORKER 1963 - Sharp, eco
nomical, landau, good buy. 43750. 
Original owner. 549-3950 

NEW YOftKEfl 1986. excellent con-
d.tion. Loaded! Asking $6,900 Of 
reasonable offer 459-5124 

NEW YORKER, 1987. 5lh avenue. 
onry 29.000 miles, midnight blue. 
Looks like • new car. $10,600. 

Mine* Park Uncoln- Mercury 
453-2424 e * 1 . 4 » 

BILL BROWN 
USED CARS 

"0" 
DOWN!* 

TRUCKS 
4 wheel drives tStocfioose 

ESCORTS 
<0 in slock, 

TEMPO'S 
Good Selection 

—tvlUSTANG 

864 Dodge 
AIRES. 19S4, Wagon. 4 cylinder, 
front wheel drive. weB maintained, 
high mBes. $2100 fVm. 6 5 2 - A « 8 

AiRE$. »9«4. Wagon, AutoMaOc, 
power sleertng/braxes; anvfm «t»r-
co. air, new brakes & tves. tunevrp. 
Just oeiaSed inside 4 out. ifte new. 
»3500. Troy. 879-92S9 

- .ARIE81984 
4 door, «utomaW, tit. Eke new i»dt-
aJs. »1750. After 6pm 422-4592 

AfUES 1985, exteOenl condition, 
power »ieertng. brakes, 1 owner, 
rear defog, air, »2600. , 464-3227 

ARJES 1987 M power, AC, 4 door 
Sedan. AMFM cassette, must « * • 
»4500/-of1er ' 5 5 « « 3 

CHAROER 197 \ - many new parta, 
»600 or best offer. 788-133« 

CHARGER 1982, 2.2 « e r . 5 apoed, 
slick, good condition, $1,950 Of 

bei1.H57-3936 

C H A R Q E a 1982. 2 2. tmfm c*s-
aetie, new brakes, dutch, lif**. • « • 
nauj i . e i t 60.000 mile*, good con
dition. »1500. Alter 6pm. 728-0549 

COLT 198«, 26.000 ma*s. 4 t(^a, 
no rust, dean, »3500. 622-4161 

G r S 4 Convertibles 

VAN CONVERSIONS 
Good Selection 

AEROSTARS 
Loaded from $9,995 

• on epproved credit plus tax 4 lag. 
Extra on select models, 

BILL BROWN 
FORD 

522-0030 
CAPRI 1979. red. 6 cySnder. aulo 
transmission, good condition. $900 
or best offer. 420-0494 

886 Ford 
EUTE 1976- Good condition, runs 

K tat .musl sea. $550. 
• j j lsee 531-4779 

ESCORT EXP: 1988. loaded!! Low 
mires Extended wartranty Aulo 
trans. »7000. Call 646-4001 

ESCORT GL 1888. automatic, 
cruise. aV. stereo. »ow mileage. ESP 
warranty. Ziebart. dear coat. $6000. 
Alter 5pm. 356-0599 

ESCORT GT 1983 - 5 speed, em/lm 
radio, at*-- Cl«an Good condition 
Must see »1600 421-5398 

866 Ford 
MUSTAMJ CONVERTIBLE. 20th 
Anrs.'versary A s*-oet cfierry. AH op-
lions LOwml. 336-2222.558-4664 

MUSTANG 0 T 
$8,500 
Can 

1987, 36,000 mJles. 

.363-6825 

MUSTANG GT. »986. low miles Ex-
cl ient co^^d,l>on, Loaded1 $7,600 

349-2277 

ESCORT GT • »988, 5 soeod. load
ed, warranty, rust proof, excellent 
condition $7,400 .453-0422 

ESCORT L 1985½. 4 sfeod, air. 
am!m cassette New Ires 6 exhaust 
$2,600 437-9633 

ESCORT WAGON 19S5. Great con
dition 4 speed $1900 
Ca l After 1pm. 981-5745 

ESCORT. 1982 - V/egon $1250. 
Leave message 326-7538 

ESCORT 1982 wagon - 55.000 
rrtles. excellent condition. 
$1.SO0/best 937-0733 

ESCORT 1982.4 door. 4 speed, am-, 
fm stereo. $1000 Also 1977 VW 
Rabbit $500 255-5220 

ESCORT 1982. 4 soeod. exccnenl 
runnJngjcondrtion. $850. Call alter 
4pm. 4 weekends. 421-5064 

ESCORT. 1982. 4 speed, depend
able transporation. $600 or best ol
i d . 422-2652 

ESCORT 1983. automatic, air. pow
er brakes. 60.000 m;es. good con
dition. $1700 After noon. 4 77-6583 

ESCORT, 1953 2 door. 4 speed, 
am-lm. excclenl condibon. $1500 
after 6pm 651-0035 

ESCORT. 1984 WAGON, excellent 
condition reliable t/ansportallon 
$1950/bcst 347-3161 

ESCORT. 1984. 2_d«or. burgundy, 
stick, excenent corWiuon, 72.000 
mile*, $2,000 or best Offer. Must 
sell. 646-6076 455-7091 

ESCORT »984. 4 speed. 70.000 
m.ies. excecent condition $1500 or 
best After 5 30. 729-6601 

ESCORT 1985 - Has d d u i e two 
tone paint, am-tm slereo Has no 
automatic transmission, but runs 
and looks Lke new! ONLY $1,369 
TYME - Pfvmoutb, 455-5566 

ESCORT 1965½ - Power steering-
brakes, auto, am-lm. ajr. no acci
dents, mint. 45.000 mi. »3950 
Westland 522-0593 

ESCORT 1985½. 4 door, exceflent. 
automatic, air. steroo cassette, pow
er steering brakes, rear deuosi. 
31.000 mT^s. *4.660/besl 525-0374 

ESCORT 1986 GT. tXac*. 5 speod. 
60,000 miles $4,995 Can 

642-1512 

ESCORT. 1986 4 door. 4 soeod. 
power steering « brakes, air. am-lm, 
extras, excefent condition. $3400. 
Alter 6pm 651-0035 

.ESCORT. 1987. GL. 5 speed, am-fm 
slereo. air. 36.000 rm^es, exceflent 
condition $4900/best. 261-7757 

ESCORT. 1987. GL. 2 door', white. 
power sloering/b/akes. air. 25.000 
miles, mint. $4 900. 489-8409 

ESCORT 1987 GL - 4 speed, am-lm 
radio, rear delog. good condition. 
30 mpg., 33.000 miles, extended 
warranty. $5,100 8am-Spm. 
534-3100. after 6pm 722-6790 

ESCORT 1987 - GT. low m.les, 
$6200. Ca.1 afler 6pm 454-4995 

ESCORT »987 Sports wagon. Air. 
am tm stereo, doth interior, low 
miles, wile's car 326-3718 

ESCORT. 1987 WAGON $1100 
937-1437 

ESCORT. 1988. GT. 13.000 rrtfes. 
$7,995 
North Brothers Ford 421-1376 

EXP 
Escort GT 

Big Selection . 
»2 to choose from 

BILL BROWN USEO CARS522-OO30 

EXP 1985. 5 speed, dark blue. AM
FM cassette slereo. sunroof. 47.000 
mfes. excellent condition, »3300 or 
best Oays 828-9304 
After 6PM 879-7199 

EXP. 1937. 5 speed, tutfy loaded. 
24.000 rru^es, exceOent condition-
$5600. CaS Evenings 522-7639 

FAJRMOMT 1981. wagon, 6 cylinder, 
air. stereo, lape, cruise, no rust, 
l iebarled. »1350 272-0607 

FIESTA'S (2) - 1960'«. Good rurv 
nlng Very HOe rvst 522-6018 

FORD C O W T R Y SQUIRE 85 10 
passenger wagon, one owner newer 
trade, nice tamify car. »5,995 

Hines Parti Uncoln-Mercury 
453-2424 ext.400 

MUSTANG GT-1987. - Convertible. 
M^it condrtion. loaded, low.rales, 
ntrttires 7e8-1516./t69-6565 

U0STAMG GT 1988 convertible, au-
tc«iauc ioa«fed, 17.500 miles 
$15,500 , 652 -1761 

MUSTANG G T 1 9 S 2 . light tody 
damage bul dnvesbie- Asking 
»2900 326-8190 

MUSTAiiG GT »988. 5 speed, load
ed rust proof wvranty. alarm. 
11.000 rni_$ 11.500 453-0422 

MUSTANG GT. 1987 convertible, 
loaded, less than 7,000 miles. 
slored wviiers. extras. »13500 
davs 390-4 »08 «ve». 455-2013 

MUSTANG LX 1984 Converbble. 
loaded, low mi!es. excellent condi-
lion $6900 348-5190 

MUSTANG LX 1966- Clean, very 
good condition. 4 speed, loaded. 
Musi sen. $4600/best 427-6878 

MUSTANG LX 89 V-8. 2.000 Wit.ES. 
»12.495 
North Brothers Ford 421-1376 

MUSTANG 1974 Good transporta
tion, runs good. $500 or best offer 

336-3524 

MUSTANG. 1977 V-8. 4 spoed. 
27.000 acluai mnes Ex&etfenl corv 
d.lio.T $3900 937-2255 

MUSTA7VG 1978 - fast back. T-
tops. V6. automatic, runs good, 
$1,500 After6p<n 476-0247 

MUSTANG 1980 4 speed, runs. 
needs engine work »500 or best 
offer 852-9026 

MuSTAffO 1984 GT. red. S speed. 
i l r . all power options. $5,000 
484-4326. 455-6093 

MUSTANG 1985. great condition, 
automaiic. a r̂. 44.000 m.les. »4800 
or best oiler 261-8792 

MUSTAffG. »986 GT Convertible 
loaded, automatic, warranty. Black, 
new lires. Slorod wintors 937-1229 

MUSTANO. 1966 GT Sharp car! 
»7.995 
North Brothers Ford 421-1376 

MUSTANG 1986 LX - automate, 
power siee/ing/b<akes. aJr. moon 
roof, firethorn red. sport wheels. 
This *eek only.-»3.995 

TYME-PLYMOUTH 
455-5566 

MUSTANG 19S6. navy sedan, power 
brakes 4 steering. Good conditJon. 
$2600 Afler 7PM 459-4956 

MUSTANG 1987 GT - 5 Speed. Sun 
roof, loaded, low moes, stored 
winters. $ 10.800 or best 477-5862 

MUSTANG 1987 GT 5 0 Converti
ble, extended warranty, automatic. 
While Showroom condition, loaded. 
15.000 mi. $13,700 344-4332 

MUSTANG 1987. LX. red. 5 speed, 
air. premium sound, cruise. 22.000 
miles. $6700. 661-9927 

MUSTANG. 1987 LX 5.0 an opbons. 
Dove gray. $8500 negotiable 

476-0650 
MUSTANG. 1988 GT 5 0 automatic, 
loaded, onfy 15.000 m-tes Can tor 
details 

Hries Park Uncotn-Mercury 
453-2424 exl.400 

rtUSTANG 1988 - LX 5.0. black ex
terior. 5 speed, am-fm cassette, 
loaded. $9500. afler 6pm 753-4548 

MUSTANO. 1989 GT. 
bright red. $»3,495 
North Brothers Ford 

4.000 miles. 

421-1376 

MUSTANG. 1939 GT. 6.000 mies, 
»13.995 
North Brothers Ford 421-1376 

MUSTANG 66 Hatchback, automat
ic, air. AM/FM stereo, enrtse. power 
locks, sunrool. dean $6,161. 

LOULaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Ptymoulh Rd. • Ju i l Wesi Of 1-275 

453-4600 
PINTO 1979. stick, no rust, beauufjl 
b>je. 34.000 on the speedometer. 
»600. 562-9623 

PROBE 1989 - GL, red. air. 5 apoed. 
»10.900. Call Judy: 477-1850 

afler 6pm 291-2676 
PROBE. 1989. GT. turbo, loaded. 

rey. only 3.000 mOes, »15.300 with 
yr warranty, must sett. 477-3292 

CLUB Wagon 1977. wen maJnlaJned. 
V8 automatic, runs very good. 
»l200/oest After 6pm. 459-1457 

CROWN VICTORIA 1983.4 door, a l 
power, stereo, air. crufse. low mile
age. exce-Cent. »4.200. 464-1364 

CROWN VICTORIAN, 1987. Texas 
car. mint, »9500. 

441-2959 Of 349-9470 

CROWN VICTORIA, 19*4 - loaded, 
dark blue, excellent condition. 
»449$. 482-267« 

CROWN VICTORIA 1985. ExceCenl 
condition, power steering 4 brakes, 
•Jr. »5500 455-7152 

CROWN VICTORIA 1 9 8 1 - 4 door. 
ha/diop. 52.000 actual mfles, load
ed, aB options. Why pay mor«r?7 
ONLY »1.750 
TYME • PJymoul^ 455-556« 

DON'T BEOVERCHAROEO 
B£CAUSE YOU'VE HAO 

CREDIT PROBLEMS 
TYME ALTTO wH reslart your credit 
with smafl down payment*. Credit 
approved by Phone 397-3003 

FORD. 1979. »450. Can after 6pm 
729-2127 

GRANA0A. 1982 - Automaiic. air. 
Wed maintaMed. 11500. After 6 pm: 

464-2216 

LTO H. 1977 station wagon, oood 
condition, only »350. 652-4565 

LTO II 1979. great condition, power 
steering 4 brakes, a> . great trans
portation, »1500. CaJ before 9 P M , 

- • - 397-9702 

LTD. 1983. Station wagon, power 
steering 4 brakes, automaiic air, 
am tm stereo. »,2900. - 453-6249 

LTO 1978 • •x/tomatio. 4 door. air. 
power ateering/brakes, Reese hftch. 
OOOdCOndrtSorijTSS. 449-4037 

197«, Soulre Wagon. 
3rr.ik*. 

LTO, , - _ . . 
good condition, 66.200 
Asking »2500 

Very 

553-9069 

LTO 1979. Good cxVidrtJon- »1.200. 
or besl otter. 535-5775 

LTO 1984 Brougham, V« , 97.000 
miles, lots ot m&M left. Very good 
Condition. »3000. UvonHt. Leave 
message. 261-3115 

Huge Inventory... We're Dealing! 

$k MSSAISI i 
^>M 

C A f > H 

B A C K MAXIMA- 12 N STOCK «500 
;240 $X - 6W3TOCK watiLECTioN 
' 8 T A N Z A - 5 « 6 T , X K '3,000 ££ 
SENTRAt - PICKUPS '1,000 ^ 

•200SX-1968.-5UFT FndM%m _ 
LOOlXWW FOR A HARO TO FIND NI8SAN7 

^.iiiL. 

Nfrferlce Leador$ N6 Gimmicks, Just Great Nfssans 

425-3311 

••*)-. . . : - • ' . : . '• ' '.;•.,• " - I • J' 

TAURUS LX 1968 wagon, exoeflenl 
condition, loaded, leather. 18.000 
miles. 646-3053. or 647-5749 

TAURUS. 1966 L X aft power. *!r, 
sunroof. 35.000 m3es. »7500 or best 
offer. After 6pm. 655-263« 

TAURUS, 198«. L X V6, 4 door, full 
power, stereo/tape. a!r. lift, cruise. 
Canyon red/gray. Excellent condi
tion. »7.295. After 6pm. 347-3749 

TAURUS 1987 GL. V6. cruise, air, 
1«. extended warranty, loaded. 
»8.995. 353-273« 

666 Ford 
TAURUS-1687. LX Wagon, loaded. 
exleodod warranty. 30,000 rnfles. 
After 5PM weekdays, 525-7516 

T-BIRO 1977, runs good, body 
need.s work. $250 firm 

» Cafl after 6pm. 476-6473 

T-BIRO 1981 . d i r t blue, vinyl top. 
moon rool. radial Wes. extra sharp1 

This week only »1.850 
TYME - Pf/mouth 455-5566 

T-BIRO 1983 - deluxe everything' 
Garage kept' We're talking rea,1y 
sharp here!'! »3.450 
TYME-Prrrnouth 455-5566 

T-BIRD 1983. loaded. 5 0 Stre. auto
matic, stereo cassette, nice/ 
dependable-»4650 525-0654 

T-BIR0.'MS84 
mdfcs $4250 

Loaded 65,000 
433-332» 

T-B;RO. 19S5 - Turbo coupe. Load
ed Exceficni condition 52.000 
miles Best offer . 478-2927 

T-BIRO 1985 • turbo 5 speed, red/ 
black. 44.000 miles. 2 new Ures. 
Kenwood stereo, rustproofed. runs 
strong, excclent »6200 4A4-6028 

T BIRO. 1986. dean. aB e i t ras Ask
ing $6850 Eve.391-3185 

T-BIRO »986 Elan. Loaded! 25.000 
mies Exceflent! Asking $8,000 
Days 322-4171 

T-BIRO »986 • Turbo charge, gold, 
automatic, loaded, good condition. 
$69S0/oMer 349-4931 

TEMPO GL. 1955 - 5 speed, air. 
cassette, power steering/brakes, 
cruise. U1 ExceDOnt condition Norv 
smoker $32O0/besl 397-1519 

TEMPO L X »988. loaded. Wade, 
grey interior, exce-'ont condition, 
20.000 mies. extended warranty, 
$8500 528-0227 

TEMPO. 1984. GL. 2 door, power 
steering, brakes, am radio. 19.000 
miles. $3100 646-1303 

TEMPO »984 - jJtver. red veiour 
interior Tyma does ft again! ONLY 
$1,587 

TYME - Plymouth 455-5566 
TEMPO. 1985. 2 door. blue. 5 
speod. Sport GL package, am-lm 
cassotie. 35.000 rmles. $3,750 or 
best oiler. After 5pm. 582-4118 

TEMPO. »985. 4 door, avtomatic. 
a * , stereo, power locks, cruise con-
troL 50.000 mfles. $3800 344-1387 

TEMPO 1966GL.4door , automatic. 
47.500 miles, new tires, air. rust-
prcol. immaculate. $4695 421-5343 

TEMPO 1956. 2 door. 5-speed. 2.3 
fct/e high oulpul engine, am-fm cas
sette, air. good concMton. »4300. 

455-6818 

THUN0ER8IRD 1986. excellent 
condition, loaded. $6200. 682-7681 

THUNOERBIRO-1988. lurbo coupe, 
mmt condition, erery Option. + 
leather. Must sea. »14.900.471-7037 

TORINO 1971. 4 door. 53.000 orlgl-
naf miles, very dean. ItUe rust, ask
ing »900 476-4008 

872 Uncoln 
CONTINENTAL 1987. grey/black. 
tuTy loaded plus moon roof, 31.000 
m>les. »15.300. 451-0928 

CONTINENTAL 1987 burgundy, 
loaded, leather teats, U e new. un
der 30.000 miles, sacrifice. »15.100. 

326-9467 

CONTINENTAL 1984 Very Sharp, 
loaded! Red/ied leather interior. 
$7,000 Before noon. 626-2247 

CONTINENTAL 1977. 4 door. 460 
engine. eioeCent condition, »1500. 
CaS after 6PM 624-4967 

MARK VW. 1984. LSC. C»ea/v excel
lent. 52.000 mses, steel bfue. load
ed »8400. 5<>9-6930 or 569-6932 

MARX VU. 1985 LSC LIMITED load
ed, exceflent shape. 110.9OO 
543-1660 «46-0077 

MARK VII. 1988 LSC. Low mSei, 
new car trade, sharp t )8.900. 5 
other Mark Vll's to choose from. * 

Kines Park Unco&v Mercury 
453-2424 exl400 

MARX V-1979. brand new condl-
bon. Florida ptales, new tires, 
brakes, and mechanical, great 2nd 
car »4.750 565-5783 

TOWN CAR, 1979. original owner, 
86.000 miles. »3.000 or best Offer. 

626-1460 

TOWN CAP 1979. »995. 
CaJ afler 3pm 425-5472 
TOWN CAR 1983. Signature Series, 
leather, loaded, matanie gray, excel
lent condition. 66.000 mbes. »6395 

eves. 335-3715 • days - 652-1425 

TOWN CAR. 1983. e u t g a n d y ; 
4S.0O0 ml. under coaled, new M t h e -
bn tires, »7500 626-5302 

TOWN CAR 1986. sirver bfoe, 
50.000 mfles, excellent condrboft. 
»10.500 or offer. 549-2610 

TOWN CAR 1988. Very dean , great 
buy. »16.200. 474-5547 

TOWN CAfl 1988. Sharp! Carriage 
roof. 4 door. tea'Jier. Loaded! Excel
lent! 30.000mJe. »16.900. 559-4769 

872 Lincoln 
TOWN CAR 88 Signature series, 
loaded 4 sharp 21.000 mfles. 

Hines Parti Uncoln-Mercury 
453-2424 exL40f> . 

TOWN COUPE. 1978. Burgundy 
wtlh 'mj / .chJ^ veict trim, oof/ 
74.000 mfles Looks good, runs 
good. »2.995 

Hines Park Uncoln-Mercury 
453-2424 exl.400 

874 Mercury 
CAFRJ 1979 - V-6 4 speed, power 
slewing 4 brakes ay. sunroof.'am-
lm $»2O0or besl 522-9381 

CAPRI »98? - roedwm bfue. dark 
blue Interior. 35 meg . radial tires, 
reduced Irom »2.250 to 111 $1,829 
lakes 
TYME - Plymouth 455-5666 

• 

CAPRI. 1986. OS Loaded, very 
good condition. »5800 278-2341 

COLOffY PARK »981 Loadedl Ex-
cefient condition! 60.000 mSes. 
»1.850. Canton. a«cr 7pm.459-8134 

COLONY PARK. 1989 Station wag
on. 9 passenger, all options. 
»15.995. 
North Brothers Ford 421-1376 

COUGAR LS »98«. »o« mZeege. 
loaded. exceOenl oondrtlon. CeB Fri
day after 5PM 421-1079 

COUGAR XR-7. 1977. 
condition! »1.900 

ExceCent 
261-9265 

COUGAR XR7 1986 turbo, loaded, 
eicefionl condition »6.900 or best 
otter 453-2292 

COUGAR XR7. 1968. loaded. *hfte. 
grey Inlertor. exceOenL 10,000 
mfles. »13.250 Celt 421-5661 

COUGAR XR7. »986 - Loaded. 5-
tpeed. dean. Red. 60.000 highway 
m5es.»5400 464-3609 

COUGAR 1983 - loaded, dark tJver. 
burgundy crushed vetour Interior. 
»769 down. »38.20 N-woekfy. No 
cosigners needed! 

TYME-Can lon 
397-3003 

COUGAR 19«4 • aJr. am-fm cas
sette. CaJ 9am-5om 

259-7800 ext 218 

COUGAR 1944. v8. 56,000 mjlea, 
black with red veiour Interior. M y 
loaded, dean, »5300. 540-4115 

COUGAR. 1985. grey, grey Interior, 
loaded. $5,000 or besl. John, after 
5pm,. 353-6267 

COUGAR. 1985 LOW m3e». fuf 
power, super dean. Must ted. 
»6100. «43-6088 Of 643-8285 

COUGAR 1988 OS - MX brougham. 
sSver. e!r. stereo, loaded Excefleni 
condition. 39,000 ml. »7995. 
Dayv 427-3350 Eves. 534-97«! 

COUGAR 1966. loaded. 20.000 
mBes. dean, »7400. 563-193« 

COUGAR. 1 9 « . WNte. loaded. 
38.000 mies. wed cared lor. »7.495. 
CaJafterfipm 454-0153 

COUGAR 1988 XR7. exeeSent 
cond.-iion, loaded, rustproofed. 
extended warranty. »3.000 mBes, 
»15,500. 422-3541 

COUGAR, 1989 LS Onfy 4.344 
rrWVes. SAVE $ 1 CaJ lor details. 

Hines Park Uncotn-MerMry 
453-2424 exl.400 

GRAND MARQUEE. »987. LS, load
ed, showroom condition. »10.500. 
Ask lor Rev Vernon. 652-6744 

GRAND MARQUIS LS - 1987. 
35.000 rmles. loaded. »10.750rt>esL 

652-412« 

GRAND MARQUtS. 1979. 2 door. 
blue Inside 6 out very good condi
tion. »1400. CaJ after 6prri 476-0213 

GRAND MARQUISE, LS 168«, 4 
door, medium Wue. low mJes. 
»9500. 553-493« 

GRANO MARQUIS 1987 1 8 - Exce*-
Jent condition, 41.800 mftes. Ziebart. 
Fuf power. »10.500. . 652-4064 

GRANO MARQUISE LS 1945. load
ed. 1 owner, good condition, 
after 5pm 473-0735 

GRAND MARQUIS. 1985. Wel l 
<ovfppeov45.-*»' 
UvorVa C^y»>r-Pfymoulh 525-7604 

GRANO MARQUIS. 1988 LS. 16.000 
miles. »13.500. — , 

H&ies Park Urcotn-Mercury 
453-242« txt .400 

LN7. 1982. Red. exceOent M a l o r y , 
new tires, am-fm cassette. 4 tpeexS, 
mu$i tee*13O0 421-1745 

LYNX LN7-1983. excellent cood-
tion. 46.000 mfles, S speed, amrrn, 
air. »1400. Weedayt c a l after 7PM 

: 626-2603 

LYNX RS 1983 5 speed, sunroof, 
power tfeertng. aJr, FM c*sset!», 
vekxr Interior, sport wheels, dean 
»1200 S35-3719 

LYNX WAGON 19814 speed, power 
steering, air, dean 4 dependable, 
»800 535-3719 

LYNX-1983. Wagon, sunroof. cnJse. 
c^conc5r t lon , | l 70O. 459-1227 

LYNX 158« - Greal buyJ Oood COrv 
dition, tow mDes, •utomatic, loaded. 
»3,600 or best offer 478-2297 

874 Mercury 
MARQUIS 1985 - Power everything! 
AM-FM cassette stereo. 4 door. tilt. 
56.000 m l . V-«. 3 « uter engine, fuel 
rijec^on. »4500. 721-3469 

ME/lCUflY. 1B82 
loaded. »2.850. 

wation wagon. 
425-9582 

MERKUR XR4T1. 1987 - Loaded. 5 
speed, leather interior 26.000 mBes. 
8/and new wes »10.900 !Vm. Cafi 
Sujanne. 9am-5pm: 565-5500 

M E R K U k 1985 XR4U. 30.000 n-.**s. 
loaded $6,795. 
North Brothers Ford 421-1376 

MERKUR, 1S85 XR4U 5 speed, 
meorifoof. air $7,495 

.' Hinei Peril Uncoln-Mercury 
453-2424 ex1 400 

MERKUR- 1987 XRT4I. Fufly loaded, 
moor^ool. exceSenl condition, sa
ver. 23.000 rrv'^s. $8,900 e47-4724 

SABLE LS. »986 Loaded! ExceCent 
condition' 35.000 mBes. Leather 
interior $8,200 47V2820 

SABLE LS 1988. loaded, white with 
gray retou/ interior, mint condition. 
$9900 981-2329 

SABLE 1916. loaded. V-6. Wade, ex
cellent cond.tlon. 75.000 m3es. 
$4,400 CaJ Bob Friek 334-8919 

SABLE • 1966. ExceOent coneVUon. 
Gray 35,006 m,Tes Leather. Load
ed. Factory-warranty. Home. 
258-1149. Work. 476-9800 

SABLE »987 LS. loaded. Black, ex
tended warranty, rust proofed, paint 
Shield. $9600 aft 6pm 455-6879 

TOPAZ 1984 • 5 speed, an. am-fm 
caiselie. 100.000 mSes, good 
cood.tjon. »1.500. 455-2464 

TOPAZ 1985. automatic, e>. am-fm 
slereo cassette, r iebirted. mud 
flaps, new tires 4 exha'ytL 44.000 
m-les Excer-ent condition, original 
owner. »4200 After 7pm 459-698« 

TOPAZ 1 9 8 5 - 4 door, automatic 
aJr. cruise. exceCenl condition. 
38.000 mBes. »4250 453-0844 

874 Mercury 
T0PA2 1988 LS, red. 4 door. 
*5.000ml.. fufly loaded. AsklAo 
»8500 Eves 4 weekends ^ « - 9 4 1 6 

TOPAZ. 1988 LS. »3.000 mJes, 
»3.495 
North Brothers Ford 421-1376 

TRACEfl 1988. ? door. a-Jtoma'ic. 
mint condition $6,600 or best. 

464-0528 

TRACER 1988, 4 door, excefcent 
cor<jiSon, stfver. automatic, loaded, 
a / , anvlm cassette, power steeririg/ 
brakes, cruise, eitenderl service 
plan $6,600. A)tcr 5pm. 553-6112 

ZEPHrfl 1979 WAGON, eV. power 
brakes/sfeering. a j lo . 6 cytnderr 

looks/runs good. $550 525-4183 

875 Nissan 
MAXIMA. 1984, Wagon. Automatic. 
air. a3 po*er, slereo tape, loaded. 
erceEent $69O0/besL 271-3492 

NISSAN 300, Z X 1&«4. grey. 5 
speed, loaded, exce.'Tent. remote ra
dar. 56.000 m3es $7700 357-5779 

PULSAR-1983. spunky 5 toeed. 4 
door, auorool, emlm cesselle. many 
ert/as $2,600 356-0512 

PULSAR. »987 S£ 2 to choose 
horn. 5 spoed. afloy wheels air. T-
tops 'Summer Fun." 

SUBURBAN NISSAN 
649-2300 

300 Z X 1S84. Automatic, l-tops. ex-
cesent condition, lo-* m3es New car 
in toon, must seH $8800. 274-3252 

300 Z X 1684. Mint condition, white, 
tan leather interior, stored winters, 
J-tops, loaded. »8995. 781-8765 

876 Oldsmobile i 

CALAIS SUPREME 1966. 4 door, 
loaded, good cond.-oon, $6900 or 
offer. Afler 5pm. 349-6904 

CALAIS. 1985. indy 500 Pace Car. 
loaded, excefient condrtion. 
»6275. 851-2392 

876 Oldsmobile 
CALAIS* 1485. loaded, air. 6-way 
power seats, emfm cassette, black.' 
g/eyinltr ior.frtt J4200 lakes. Fled 
^ 478-3430 

CALAIS. 1986. V-6. red. u. power 
steering; brakt i . tape: 30.000 mBes. 
very good condition. $66Q0/besl 
After 5pm , 227-5334 

CALAiS - 1987 Exc«'«ot t m tm 
cassette, un. cruise, aj-. red. 
$6500/0( b f H After 5pm. 427-9439 

CALAIS 1S88 Ouad 4 .12^000^ 
rrtWs Air. po* t r btakes-s*.i<rir>g. 
Olf^r extras. 3&5-5103 

ClEFVL 1966" 4 door brougham, ex-
cef*r-,t condition. • 3).000 mJes. 
many opuons »6750 
Pars 553-4C«7 Eies. 489-0746'' 

OEHA 1987 Bro-jgf^n Sedin. 4 
cylinder, autcma'ic a / , extras, 
32 0 0 0 r r ^ s . Excertr,'. $7400 

• 332-2569 
CUTLASS Ciera 1984- exceSer.t 
condition, low mSeage. aJ power, 
am-tm cessette, $4200 664-6870 

CUTLASS ClERA-ISSS. Bro-jgha-m. 
automstie. power sKermg'fcraxej. 
»'J. U2U). Eves 229-9222 

CUTLASS C1ERA, 1982 Brougham, 
loaded, clean and exceKonl condi-
tion $3100 937-9729 

CUTLASS ClERA 1987. 29.000 
rT^es. exceCenl condition, loaded, 
extended w^/rar.t/, »7.600. 
C*3 464-359» 

CUTLASS Cera. 1985 - 6 rc *»vam 
sedan Fuiy loaded. V-6. air. diftlal. 
power doort/locks. etc Undo/war
ranty Wil sett at wholesale brtce. 
Csil Marj.1. 348 ; ' fe41 

CUTLASS &^prame. 1974 - Wagon. 
Anvtm. Runs great. Has rust » 7 5 0 -
or best offer. Dan: 535-1378 

CUTLASS 1976 350, runs good, 
looks good. $750 or bpst o « e r . - « ' 
CaJ 453-06^20 /347-0232 

i f " 
CUTLASS »977 Supreme 6r0vg-
ham, loaded, ixoettenl eonditioil'. 

after 5pm. 42&J043 
i >, 

< t » 8 J » U I I H l l M J U 

4.9 % 

AnnuaJ 
P e r c e n t a g e 
R a t e 
F I n a n c i r i g * ' OR ?700 

CASH BACK 

'89 PRECIS 3 DOOR 
4 speed transmission, rear 
defogger and more. Stock 
«M4u06. 

WAS «.—-.». $5784 

*5384 NOW 
ONLY 

Oft LEASE FOR 0 K I Y 

•111 p«r month" 
SODOWN. • 

*«9 PRECIS 
4 CKrOfl HATCHBACK U 
5 tpeed. A M / F M frtereo. 
fear defogger and more. 
S t o d x * M 4 0 2 0 . ' : 

WA8 ..^..-.^.17859 
:6959' 

Oft LEASE FOR 0W.T 

$0DOWN '-;' 

'89 MIRAGE ^ 
3 DOOR HATCHBACK j l 

S speed, power steering! 
and more Slock C U 2 0 0 3 , j 

WA8....-.........S834r'i 

oSKr*6996*ii 
OR LEASE FOR OHLYf! 

M65 
SODOWN ' \\ 

»89 MIGHTY l! 
MAX PICKUP |; 

Bedkner, s tep bumper,< 
• r e d 4 r e a d y ' . Sto'sK 
S M 2 0 0 1 . , . • ' • ' • • : , . 

WA8—.........«1*410 

NOW 
-ONLY-

0R LEASE FOR 0HIV • 

M62 
$ODOWN SS 

, . / - - - ^ ¾ 
a ncr» Mr^ent * tecxrfry <jepOsi,C£.i 
h«s no cWst'Jon la pure**** vte»c*A.I4l 

IMS* tra, bul h u (xrcbas* epson al priet to b» desannawd u * i * inocct icr i t4*mt i r«sp° t t^kvc iceMh*w««v<lT 

• Jusl add Ux. test, putts, 
• *Oo>*4 v4 IMS* for Q-iV+3 Cv3tcrr4rs lusa pryewnts tased en 4a menths I n marA 
003 r j * lyrWivon f per r*M Oitt UfiOO nat*. Mf par rn(* ever 72.009. lessee 

l»ar 4 decvKUSon. To oat low c 
j f d 1 

< , ! I t f f t ? ? r ^ ? l ? ' W W * . *&** 1° *% «*•'.*" T** *c«n»«. pates 4 « « . % - - - , - - - - JOW MVMTI 
OTCJWKJ vehldei t»Mir. 6 o o * n c d e b fn»y ne» b* K d e J e r »3ock pfcu de t iw addKibr-a. 

•4 1>SAtttr+-vCrQlot l iwer .V* \nt* t t i lnt i l t .Bi i taai t t9to*t<Savtt . • 

• ;2 

MITSUBISF# 
29310 Telegraph Road, Soulhfteld, jus! North of 12 M i l e ; 

353-0910 ^ 

SPRING SALES SPREE 
OVER 500 UNITS AVAILABLE 

. VISIT OUR NEW DISPLAY LOT-7 MILE AND SHELDON RD.V . 

GREAT 
PRICES ON 

1989 
MODELS 

flj Not Leftover 88's 

BRING YOUR TITLE 
WE NEED TRADE-INS 

MCDONALDFOKO 
550 W. 7 Mile-North vltle 

Oetwoiri ShelrJon A Norlhvilie fids 
2 Oiocn East of Noiihviile Downs 

i i~. 
t 
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Mother's Day 
: Traditional Mother's Day Cham
pagne Brunch will be served from 11 
am, to 5 p.m. Sunday at the Hotel 
Pontchartra.ln in Detroit.-.A carving 
station will offer baked glazed ham, 
roast turkey and corned brisket of 
beef, Brunch:will be available at tte 
Top of the Pontcb, Ontario Room 
arid the Versallle Ballroom. The buf
fet Is $15.95 for adults, $7.95 for chil
dren under 10. Reservations are re
quired. 

Hillside buffets . 
>" Two buffets will be served on 
Mother's Day at the Hillside In 
Plymouth. A brunch buffet is offered 
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. and dinner 
buffet 2:30-6 p.m. The brunch Is 
$14.95 for adults, $7.95 for children 

,6-12 and free to children 5 and un-
: der. The dinner is $15.95 for adults, 
$8.95 for children 6-12 and free to 
children 5 and under. Reservations 
are required. 

Expanded dining 
Addition of a new dining room has 

expanded seating capacity from 85 
to 120 at the Clarkston Cafe. An 300-
square-foot area was added when the 
o.wners purchased a two-story build
ing adjacent to the downtown 
Clarkston restaurant. The pew din
ing area Is furnished io resemble.an 
18th century London library. This 
year; for the first.time, the cafe will 
accept reservations for,Its tradition
al Mother's Day dinner served jrom 
noon (o 6 p.m.' ^ 

Tasting time 
Taste of West Bloomfleld makes 

Its second annual Michigan week ap
pearance Sunday, May 21. The chef's 
fest will be-held from 11 a.m. to i 
p.m. In the lobby and adjoining 
courtyard of Henry Ford Medical 
Center — West Bloomfleld. Twenty 
area restaurants, more than half of 
them within the township, will pro

vide 500 tastes of one or more of 
their specialties. Tickets are $25 per 
couple, $15 per person, $7.50 per 
senior citizen and $5 per child under 
12. For more information, call 626-
3636 from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. weekdays. 

Food, wine 
The Hyatt Regency Dearborn is 

hosting Pasta, Pesto, JPrimavera, the 
hotel chain's first nationwide food 
and wine festival. A variety of speci
alty pastas,, fresh seafood arid poul
try, antlpasto and Italian desserts, as 

. well as Imported wines, are being of-

. fered during lunch and dinner. Wines 

. and specialty drinks also are avail
able in the lounges. The event contin
ues through Friday, June 30. 

Newest Kyoto 
Two months of festive Japanese 

culture and events are being fea
tured at the new Kyoto Japanese 

Announcing Livonia's best-kept secret 

i 

I 

1 
V* 

(Ppiumf at 
the 

ft 
30375 Plymouth Road 

ptet&tU-
Live entertainment 
Friday-Saturday 
Starts May 12 
Drink Specials Nightly 
No Cover Charge 

tetiwun* CHUCK MULKA | 261-6800 

30375 Plymouth Road, Livonia • (Between Middlebelt & Merriman) V 
MITCH HOUSEY'S 

re/inb 

Steakhouse at 21150 Haggerty Road, 
just north of Eight Mile Road, in 
Farmlngton Hills. One afternoon 
each week beginning Tuesday, May 
23, Kyoto will feature a different 
demonstration of Japanese artistry 
or tradition. The demonstrations, 
Japanese tea arid dessert are free. A 
free lunch will be offered to children 
participating in a Japanese Kite Fly
ing Day at noon Saturday, May 27, at 
th^Kyoto. For more information on 
the Japanese events, call 557-9393, 
or for reservations call 348-7900. 

Japanese Hi Tea 
An>uthentlc Japanese HI Tea will 

be held 1-3 p.m. Thursday, May 25, 
at Southfleld Parks and Recreation. 
Several Japanese wives, together 
with Nancy Schubeck, who spent 
three years in Hiroshima, will serve 
the tea. The program Includes dem
onstrations on Kimono Dressing, Ike-
bana and Origami. Tickets are avail
able for $8 (includes a light lunch) at 

27169 Grand fitv«f 
Eoit of truster 

537-4610 

J 

FINE DINING * COCKTAILS * UVE MUSIC » BANQUET ROOM 

LUNCHEON & DINNER "The Best for Leas tf 

20 oz. Texas Cut New York Strip '.10.95 

• TUE8DAY-8ATURDAY* 
Popular Guitarist & Songster 

BILL KAHLER 
• SUNDAY & MONDAY* 

Guest Stars from 6 pm 

• MONDAY & TUESDAY • 
LADIES NIGHT 
Evenings from 6 pm 

COCKTAIL SPECIALS 

.MOTHER'S DAY 

• Roast Turkey wilh Dressing 
• Baked Virginia Ham 

• Roast Bee) Dinner ^ 5 . 9 5 
includes Soup, Salad, 
Potato 4 Hoi Bread Basket. 
Also available: 
Special Menu from '7.95 

UrxJer 12 
'395 

the Mary Thompson Cultural Center 
in Southfleld. For more information 
or reservations, call 354-4717. 

'Souper Bowl' 
Two area chefs are among final

ists in the professional chef category 
for the "Souper Bowl" contest spon
sored by AAA Michigan Living mag
azine, the Michigan Restaurant As
sociation and the Greater Michigan 
.Foundation. They are Steven M. Al
len of Southfield's Golden, Mushroom 
and Mark Kllik of the Machus Sly 
Fox In Birmingham. Final judging 
will be Monday at Lansing's new 
Michigan Library and Historical 
Center. 

Lucheon hours 
Home Sweet Home restaurant in 

Novi is now open for lunch, 11:30 
a.m. to 3 p.m. Tuesdays-Fridays. Its 
home-styled dishes and sandwiches 
have been especially priced for 
lunch. The restaurant also is intro
duced a Gourmet Salad Bar. Outdoor 
patio and veranda dining will be 
available at weather permits. 

New manager 
Richard Kirchner has been ap

pointed to the new post of general 
manager at the Rhinoceros restau
rant in Detroit. He most recently 
was multi-unit operations manager 

for the Appeteaser restaurants in 
Birmingham, Nov! and Mllford. 
Kirchner has served kitchen Intern
ships with Chez Raphael in Novl and 
the Squadron Trust Restaurant Firm 
in Australia. 

Culinary award 
Among those honored In the pro

fessional category, at the recent Cu
linary Art Salon at Falrlane Manor 
in Deaborn, are Mary Brady of 
Schoolcraft College and Diamond 
Jim Brady'srWho won Best of Show, 
and Christopher Wooden of Troy's 
Somerset Inn, who received the 
Judge's Special Award. Oakland 
Community College students took 
top awards in the college category. 
They were Penny Muldoon, who 
earned the Augie award; Randy 
Finch, Best Pastry; Sarah Schwartz, 
Most Original, and Teresa Cuenca 
Judge's Special Award. 

L.A. Express 
LA. Express is scheduled to open 

in June, next to Keith Famie's res
taurant, Les Auteurs, an American 
Bistro. Chef Famie will feature 
ready-to-eat meals, a wide range of 
baked goods, pizzas, sandwiches, ro-
tisserie chicken, imported beer and 
wine, and house-made ice cream on 
a daily changing menu at the new 
gourmet carry-out. 

DINING & ENTERTAINMENT 

MAKE YOOfl PARTY RESERVATIONS AT KEVIN'S. BEAUTlfUl BANQUET ROOM FOR UP TO 60. 

IH1 

k 

NEWLY REMODELED... 
Come See What We've Done 
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT 

for your Dancing and Listening Pleasure 

May Super Dinner Specials 
12 items under $ 8 0 0 Any Two for $ 1 5 0 0 

• Broiled, Petite Lamb Chop* 
• Broiled, Center Cut Pork Chops 
• Broiled, Boneless, Bruit of Chicken 
• Broiled Or«M • Roughy 
• Road House Style Frog Legs 
—PLUS SEVEN OTHER ITEM3-

NOWTHRUMAY31,1989 . 
INCCUDES 80UP, 8 A U O . HOT BREAD. BAKED POTATO 

F A S H I O N S H O W COCKTAIL HOUR BANQUET FACILITIES 
Thursday at Noon 3-7 P.M. Mon . -Sa l . Up Io 200 

28500 Schoolcraft 
(Opposite Lnrfnrr*o DPC) 

LIVONIA • 425-5520 

OPEN 7DAYS 
DAILY: MON.-SAT. at 11:00 A.M. 

OPEN SUNDA YSAT4 P.M. 

'.-, 
<*1 

OPEN 
MOTHER'S ^i 
"> DAY <. 

mr% 
Jaurel lyfanor 
BANQUET and CONFERENCE 

CENTER 

Presents 

Mother's Day Buffet .Extravaganza 
Noon io 7:00 P.M. 

Treat Mom to the elegance of Laurel Manor 
«12.95 Adults -^ r t Aivwn 

U& «6.50 Child FOR RESERVATIONS 462-0770 

i I. 

1 1 
•i 

FROM 
1:00 P.M. 

« ' l 95 BAKED VIRGINIA 
HAM STEAK 

With Pineapple Ring 
Dinner Includes Salad, Soup, Hot Bread, Baked Potato. 

Regular menu also available — Other Dinners from *7.95 
All checks will baloiaied with 4¼ sales tax and 1&V. Q'atuify. 

*s 
™j»> MITCH HOUSEY'S 

L#ibfokeDRC): 28500 Schoolcraft LIVONIA 

» Chef Carved Rout Beef 
• Chef Caned Ham • Roast Chicken 
• Homemade Spaghetti & Meat Sauce 

• Homemade Whipped Potatoes & Graty 
• Complete Salad Die » Green Beans • Glazed Carrots 

* 
Great Desserts Such As: 

Lemon, Banana & Coconut Meringue Pies, 
Strawberry Shortcake, Pudding, Cookies A More 

Coffee, Tea or Milk Included . 

Aduks...*9.50 Stnk>rs...J8.50 

Kids 12 & Under...»4.50(2 & Under FREE) 

Call for Rtstrvathni at •& 
261-6800 ^ o M o a j 

Joint's ForOurBtcikfaw Buffet from 811 i.m. Sv \AV of Uvonla 
Adoltj.*5.25 3037S Plymouth Road 

Kidj 12 & Under.'2.99 (2 & Under FREE) (3 O) 261-6800 

Served 
F rom Noon 

t i l 9 P.M. 

ROAST TIRKEY^ Q . 
With Urcssinp -.. i .J») 

LOBSTER TAII 11.05 
20 OZ. N.Y. STRIP STEAK.^10.95 

Dinner includes cnoice of Soup or Salad. 
Potato and Homemade Bread 

CH "KKSuf NU RESERVAT.ONS REOUESTFD 
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Mother's Day Brunch 
:-^y-'>.y. at/-.-; :.-/. ;/. 

The Southfleld Hotel 
Sunday, May 14th 10 a m.-4 p.m. 

Treat MOM and the family to such specialties as carved,, 
Turkey with Stuffing and All the Fixings, Carved Baron of 
Beef, Peel 'n Ea t Shrimp, Stuffed Pork Loins, Seafood 
Newburgh, Waffles & Omelettes Made to Order, Scrambled 
Eggs, Sausage, Lox A Bagels, Assortment of Smoked Fish, 
Rice, Vegetable, Fresn Salad Bar, Beverages, Desserts. 
Ask about OUR MOTHER'S DAY WEEKEND PACKAGE 

All prices subject to tax & gratuity. 

Adults :U2": • Children 12 & Under »G95 

10% Discount For Seniors* Children Under 3 Free 

ithf feld Hotel Soul 
^coiiifercnce e'enter 

17017 W. 9 Mile Rd„ Southfleld V 657-4800 
• • • • • • — - * - • • - • — • - - — 

v 

SUNDAY, MAY 14, 1989 
join us ior a glorious 

MOTHER'S DAY CELEBRATION 
Dinner served from 12:00 to 7:00 p.m. 
—— featuring 

; WONDERFUL MOTHER'S DAY MENU 
plus 

A Special Menu Just for Children 
COME-BRING THE FAMILY!! 

MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS NOW 
CALL 6 4 2 - 3 1 3 1 

; 

r 

Jacques Restaurant 
30100 Telegraph in Birmingham 

A Suite Weekend' 
% 

SPECIAL 
DISCOUNT 

Celebrate the opening of Jacques Demers Restaurant & 
Lounge with our special May Weekend Rate? 

A luxurious two-room suite complete with living room, 
private bedroom and wet bar with refrigerator. 
Two hour manager's reception each evening.* ' 

Free breakfast cooked-lo-ordcr every morning in our 
beautiful atrium. 

A/' EMBASSY 

QUITEQ 
^ H O T E L ^ 

^ = 

1-800-EMBASSY 
You don't have to be a /at cat to enjoy The Suite Life."" 

DBTROrr-^OUTHFIELD 
28100 Franklin Rd. 

(313)350-2000 ; 

*Av»JUM« Friday w 5*^*y. Pric« U pttiuKt, j*r M Ŝv p«f wupV. 

Owned & Operated by the Management Oroup, The. 

$ 

/J 

vh: V: < < • • < • • ; / • t V-
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MORE 
CLASSIFIEDS 
Thii classification 
continued from last 
pageof Section 

D o n inimmjnimw«ji i»^w^i«iT 

860 Chevrolet 
NOVA 1 9 « - 4 door, hatch. 5 
speed. *«. Stereo. 13.000 miles, ex
cellent »7100. Eves $4 7-310« 

SPRINT 87 4 door. air, A M / F M star-
eo Clean & Ready »4.141 

LOU LaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Ptymouth Rd. • Just V/e»t Ol 1-275 

453-4600 

864 Dodge 
CORONET 1968. excellent condi
tion. Georgia car. »3900 Ca3 deify 
I0am-4pm 641-«??) 

0AT0NA Shelby Z 1 9 « Alt. fu» 
power, premium sound. cruise. Ml 
Sunroof, sharp. 19900 421.4160 

DAYTONA SHELBY Z 86 CS edition 
Rod & Ready1 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 

GRAND RIVER I MIOOLE8ELT 

531-8200 
OAYTONA 1986. 5 speed ajr, lit. 
Amfm cassette Good condition' 
»4.500 Be'ore 2pm. 462-0673-

OAYTONA 1988- CS Turbo, air. 
cruse a m t m stereo cassette. & 
more Sna/p »9500 357-1105 

OAYTONA. 1988 Clean, automat*, 
air. let. survool maroon. kr« miles, 
mu si sen $8200 522-4475 

DIPLOMAT. 1986. Munlnciple. 
White. a.r. s'.e/eo. l i t power win
dow* 4 Jocks exceF.eni condition 
66000 mi'e*. »4700 l e a * mess 

543-6634 

862 Chrysler 
COROOBA 1976. green, ve-lour inte
rior, very flood condition. $1,000 
CaJ Natalie 8:30-11:30 am. 642-
6031. or after 3.30 PM. 569 7266 

FIFTH AVENUE 1986. Cherry 
29.000 m»es. mini condition. 
•rule with blue inlerior. everytrvng 
but a moonroot. extended warranty 
»9.99$ 397-0603 

FIFTH AVENUE. 1937 SJver 4 silver 
Hamer . loaded. 22 .000 miles 
• Priced lo seni" 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 

GRAND RIVER / MI0OLE8EIT 

531-8200 
LASER. 1984. power steering/ 
brakes, automatic, cruise, air, n e * 
performance tire* a mulfler. am-fm 
cassette. Asking »3.800. 624-8237 

LEBARON GTS 198«. 2.5 liter auto
matic transmission. aJr. cassette, 
ennse, power door 4 window locka. 
new front brakes. $6400/bcsl OHer 

737-0339 

I E BARON GTS. 1987. non-
smoker's c«/. cruise, air. AM-FM 
cassette stereo, automatic. 2 5 I. 
r e v delog. sifver-gray Interior. 
»7200 644-2916 

I E BARON Medailon 1980 coup*. 6 
cylinder, extremefy atlractrrt 
excellent condion. »1100. 476-5736 

t-EBARON 1983.-J2300. 4 door. air. 
cruise. AM-FM. automatic power 
OraXes/tteerir>g. luxury trim, very 
good condition After 6 P M . 455-3952 

LE8ARON 1984 Station Wagon, 
loaded. excefJeni condition- »4150. 
After 6pm. 643-0330 

COOGE 1982 024 - blue, am-fm 
stereo, luU power air. good battery 
4 rubber 21 mpg »1600/of1er 
477-05-55. alter 6pm 474-9592 

DOOGE 600 ES. 1984. turbo con
vertible Excellent condition $5500 
or best 397-2739 

DODGE 600. 1983. Power brakes-
stoermg Hew ues. 52.000 mjtes 
S2.500 937-2766 

OOOGE 600 
»6850 

1986 CONVERTIBLE. 
427-904 1 

OOOGE 600 87 4 door, automat*. 
a-r stereo, now car trade. »6.495 

HJTCS Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 e.1 400 

LANCER E S 198S 42.000 miles 
AJ1 popular eo^pmenl Excecent 
condition'»5.050 ' 288-0242 

OMNt. 1931 Frame bor.t. tots ot 
good pans Win sen lor »200 or best 
olter 535-0318 

OMNI 1986. GLH Turbo, blue. 2 sets 
ot wheel* and tires am/fm cassette. 
»3500 776-0137 

OMNi 1987 5 speed 2 2 liter en
gine, power brakes, intermittent 
wipers, rear w.por/washcr/defrost-
er. red, am Im cassette. 37.341 
mile*. j / 5 0 transferable warranty. 
Asking »3800 Eves 535-0331 

SHADOW 1987 - ES. 40.000 mile*. 
loaded. $4900 669-0139 

OR 464-7750. 

SHADOW. 1888. 2 door. Turbo 
Sunrooi. automatic, power steering 
4 braves, am-tm casseite. titt. 
cruise. aJa/m systeov Super Sharp 
priced down to sen JW88 ' 
As* tor Eric Lang' 

TAMAROFF DODGE 

LE BARON. 1984. 2 door, white. 
power brakes, windows, ctean. air. 
asking »3400. $57-9241 

lEBARON. 1985. GTS. automatic, 
a* , cruise, low rriles. CaJI 9-5 462-
1010. After 5:30. Patty. 591-1416 

lEBARON 1985 - 2 door. Mac*. 2 2 
Iter turbo, air. em !m. 51.000 miles. 
M 4 75. 478-3057 

lEBARON 1985. 4 door, turbo, 
loaded, highway miles. eioeBonl 
condition. »2.995 685-7918 

LE 8ARON. 1987 ConvDrHble fvt 
power, low mBes Must see 

SU8URBAN NISSAN 
649-2300 

I E fMRON 1987 - red. convertible. 
foaded. asking $12,000. 652-1181 

NEWPORT 1977 leather. white Inte-
rlor. Great condition, good trans
portation »360 . After Corn 477-0464 

NEW YORKER. 1986 • Excellent 
condition. Turbo, loaded Asking 
16.000' During business hour* caS 
937-3590 After 6pm:455-2343 

NEW YORXER. 1986 - e x c e e d 
cond.non. 65.000 mSes. »5700. 

332-7832 

NEW YORKER, 1984. AJ1 power & 
torbo. good twes, sharp. 1 owner. 
»4.JS0. $47-1946 

NEW YORKER 1983 - Sharp, eco-
nomtcal. landau, good buy. »3750 
Original owner. $49-3950 

NEW YORXEfl 1988. exceOent c«n-
d.tlon. Loededl /Lsklng »«.«00 Of 
reasonable o»e/ -459-5124 

NEW Y O R K E a t987. Slh avenue. 
onfy 29.000 mile*, inldnJgm blue. 
looks tke a new c* / . $10,900. 

Hines Part UncobvMercury 
453-2424 ert 400 

SHELBY CHARGER 85 Uxe new. 
onJY»4.995 
Lrvonia ChrysKsr-Prvmouth 525-7604 

SHELBY 1986. lurbo. 5 speed, air. 
black, excellent. d a y t 9 7 7 - 5 3 6 6 
Evenings weekends 698-3744 

600 ES CONVERTIBLE 1985. air. 
automatic. Katner. exceoenl condi
tion. »7200 Days. 956-0533 

866 Ford 

864 Dodge 
AIRES. 1984. Wagon. 4 cylinder, 
front wheel drtve, well maintained, 
high mBes. »2100 firm. 652-6448 

AIRES, 1984, Wagon. Automatic, 
power steering/brates, am-!m ater-
eo. air, new brakes 4" tires, tuneup. 
Just dtta,Ted InsWe 4 oul . t f t e new. 
»3500. Troy. 879-92«9 

ARIE81984 
4 door, aulomatlc, air, kke new radV-
ail. »1750. After 6pm 422-4592 
ARiES 1985. «xceOenl ooryfition. 
power steering, brakes. 1 owner, 
rear detoo,«Jr. $2600. 48/4-3227 

AWES 1987 fun power. AC, 4 door 
Sedan. AMFM cassette, must tea 
»4500/offer $53-6483 

CHARGER 1*71 - many new parts, 
$600 or best oner. 788-1338 

CHARGER 1982. 22 Her. 5 apeod. 
stick, good condition, $1,950 or 

beslHS7-393« 

CHARGER. 1982. 2 2, 4mfm 'cas
sette, new brakes, dutch, lire*, ex
haust, e tc 60.000 mfle*. good corv 
d-tioo. $1500. After 6pm. 728-0549 

COLT 1986, 28.000 mBes. 4 apood. 
norvi t . dean. $3500. 522-8161 

BILL BROWN 
USED CARS 

"0" 
DOWN!* 

TRUCKS 
4 wheel drtves 18 lo choose 

ESCORTS 
40 in stock 

TEMPO'S 
Good Stfecuon 

MUSTANG 
GT S 4 Convertibles 

VAN CONVERSIONS 
Good Selection 

AEROSTARS 
Loaded from $9,995 

• on tpproved credit ptus lax 6 lag. 
Extra on seJed models. 

BILL BROWN 
FORD 

522-0030 
CAPRJ 1979. red. 6 cyflnder. aulo 
transmission, good condition, »900 
or best offer. 420-0494 
CLUB Wagon 1977. wen maintained. 
V8 automatic, runs very good. 
»1200/best After 6prrv 459-1457 

CROWN VICTORIA 1983. 4 door. aJ 
power, stereo. «Jr. cruise, low mCe-
ege, exceflenl. $4,200. 464-1364 

CROWN VICTORIAN, 1987. Texas 
car, mint. $9500. 

441-2953 or 349-9470 

CROWN VICTORIA. 1964 - loaded, 
da/k blue, eiceiient condition. 
»449$. 462-2878 

CROWN VICTORIA 1985. ExceDenl 
condition, power steering & brakes, 
air. $5500. 455-7152 

CROWN VICTORIA 1 9 8 1 - 4 door, 
hardtop, 52.000 actual mBes, load
ed, all options Why pay m o r e n ? 
ONLY $1,750 
TYME-Plymoul* 455-5566 

DON'T BE OVERCHARGED 
BECAUSE YOU'VE HAD 

CREDIT PROBLEMS 
TYME AUTO wtl restart your credit 
wtlh small down payments. Credit 
approved by Phone 397-3003 

644-1070 Oakland County 591-0900 Wayne County 852-3222 Rochester/Rpchester Hills ' > 

866 Ford 
ELITE 1976- Good condition, 
great, must sea 1550 

iMustsee 531-4779 

ESCORT EXP: 1988. loaded'! Low 
mJes Exlended warlranty Auto 
trans »7000 Can 646-4001 

ESCORT GL 1988. automatic, 
crvise. air. stereo, low mileage. ESP 
warranty. Ziebart. clear coal . »8000. 
Alter 5pm 356-0599 

ESCORT GT. 1 9 8 3 - 5 speed, am/ 'm 
rad-o. a-r Clean Good condlion 
Muslsoe »1800 421-5396 

ESCORT GT - 1988. 5 speed, load-
ed. warranty, rusi proof. eice?*rii 
condition »7.400 453-0422 

ESCORT L. 1985'-». 4 speod. air, 
tm'.m cassette New tires 4 exhaust 
»2.600 437-9633 

ESCOnT WAGON 1985. Great con
dition 4 speed »1900 - ' ' 
Can ACer 1pm.98t-574S 

ESCORT. 1982 
Leave message 

V/agon $1250 
326-7538 

ESCORT 1982 wagon .- 55.000 
miles. exceCent condition. 
»1.900/best 937-0733 

ESCORT 1982. 4 door. 4 speed, i m -
lm stereo. $1000. AJSO 1977 VW 
Rabb.1 »500 255-5220 

ESCORT 1982. 4 speed, excellent 
running condition. $850 Ca.1 after 
4pm 4 weekends 421-5084 

ESCORT. 1982. 4 speed, depend-
ab!e transforation. »600 or best 0T- 1 M 
ler 422 2652 

ESCORT 1983. automatic, ajr. pow
er brakes 60 000 miles, good con
dition $1700 Atler noon. 477-6563 

ESCORT. 1983 2 door. 4 speed, 
am-tm. excenent condition. $1500 
alter 6pm 651-0035 

ESCORT. 1984 v /AOON. excenent 
condition reliable transportation 
$1950/besl 347-3161 

ESCORT. 1984. 2 door, burgundy. 
st<k. eice"ent condition, 72.000 
m.les. $2,000 or best offer Musi 
seo 646-6076 455-7091 

ESCORT 1984, 4 speed, 70.000 
rrUes, excellent condition »1500 or 
besl After 5:30. 729-5601 

ESCORT 1985 - Has define (wo 
tone pa;nt. am-lm stereo Has no 
automatic transmission, but runs 
and look % ike new' ONLY »1.389 
TYME - Ff/moulh 455-5566 

ESCORT 1985H - Power steering-
brakes. auto, am-fm. ajf. no eccJ-
denls. nwix <5.000 mi »3950 
Westiind 522-0593 

ESCORT 1985'^. 4 door, excoftent. 
auiomatic, air. stereo casseite, pow
er steenng-brakos. rear defrost. 
31.000 mites »4.650/besl 525-0374 

ESCORT I9e6 GT. black. 5 speed. 
60.000 miles $4,995 Can 

642-1512 
ESCORT. 1986 4 door. 4 speed, 
power steering 4 brakes, a>. am-fm, 
exVas. exceftenl condition. »3400. 
Alter 6pm 651-0035 

ESCORT, 1987. GL 5 speed, am-fm 
stereo, air, 36.000 miios, exceOent 
condition »4900/besL 261-7757 

ESCORT. 1987. GL. 2 door, while, 
power steering/brakes. &:r, 25.000 
mJes. mini. »4.900. 489-8409 

ESCORT 1987 GL - 4 speed, am-fm 
radio, rear detog. good condition. 
30 mpg . 33.000 miles, extended 
warranty. $5.100.8am-5pm. 
534-3100. alter 6pm 722-6790 

ESCORT 1987 - GT. 
$6200 C a l alter 6pm 

low mrtes. 
454-4995 

ESCORT 1987 Sports wagon. Air. 
am Im stereo, clolh mteoor. low 
mi'es. wife's car. 326-3718 

ESCORT. 1987 WAGON »1100 
937-1437 

ESCORT. 1988. GT 13.000 mUes-
»7.995 
North Brothers Ford 421-1376 

EXP 
Escort GT 

Eug Selection 
i2 lochoose from 

BILL BROWN USEO CARS 522-0030 

868 Ford 
MUSTANG CONVERTIBLE. 20th 
Ana%ersary A s»eei cherry. AJI op-
boru Lo*mJ 336-2222.358-4664 

MUSTAJrG GT 1987. 36.000 miles. 
»8.500 
Caa 363-6825 

MUSTANQ GT. 1986. tow miles Ex
cellent cond-tico' Loaded! $7,600 

3492277 

MUSTAfrG GT-1987. Oonrtrtibie 
Mint condition, loaded, l o * miles. 
r*w tires 788-1516.-469-8565 

MUSTANG GT 1963 convertible, eu-
lomatic. loaded. 17500 rciies 
»15 500 652-1761 

MUSTANG GT-1982. LgM body 
dama; 
$2900 
damage bul dnyeable Asking 

326-8190 

MUSTANG GT 1988 5 speed load
ed, rust prool wj renty . alarm. 
IliOOO'rri. »11.$00. " 453-0422 

MUSTANG GT. 1937 convertible. 
Waded, less than t.000 rnlcs? 
stoied waters, extras. $13500. 
dsy* 390-4108 eves. 455-2013 

MUSTANG LX 1984 Convertble. 
loaded, tow mP<$. excellent condi
tion $6900 348-5190 

MUSTANG LX 1986- Clean, very 
good condition, 4 speed, loaded 
Must sen. $4600/best 427-6678 

MUSTANG LX 89 V-8. 2,000 MILES. 
»12.495 
North Brotners Ford 421-1376 

EXP 1985. 5 speed, dark btoe. AM-
FM cassette stereo, sunrooi. 47.000 
mites. exceSent condition. »3300 or 
best. Days 828-9304 
After 6PM 879-7199 

EXP. 1987. 5 speed, fulfy loaded, 
24.000 m2es, exceuenl condiSoa 
»5600. Can Evenings 522-7639 

FAIRMONT 1981. wagon, 8 cylinder, 
air. stereo, tape, cruise, no rust, 
cebirted. »1350 272-0807 

FIESTA'S (2) • 1980'a Good rtin-
n!ng. Very Silks rusL 522-6018 

FORD COUNTRY SQUIRE 85 10 
passenger wagon, one owner newer 
trade, nice f amih/ car. »5.995 

Hmes Park Uncotn-Mercury 
453-2424 ext.400 

FOR0. 197», $450. Cefl after 6pm 
729-2127 

GRANA0A, )982 - Automatic, air. 
We" maintained. $ 1500. After 6 pm: 

464-2216 

LT0 II. 1977 station wagon, oood 
condition, onty $350. 652-4565 

LTD 11 197«, great condition, power 
Steering 4 brakes, air, great trans
portation. $1500. C«R before 9PM. 

397-9702 

LTD. 1983 6taUon wagon, power 
steering 4 Wakes. Automatic air, 
am fm stereo. »2900. 453-6249 

I T 0 1976 - automatic. * door. air. 
power s teers /brakes , Roese hitch, 
good condition, $ 7 « . 449-4037 

197«, SPA*e Wagon. Very 
" m&es. 

LTD, . . . . 
good condition, 66.200 
Asking »2500 553-9069 

LTO 1979. Good condition. $1,200. 
orbeslofier. ' 535-5775 

LTO 1984 Brougham. V6. 87.000 
mfle*. lots of miles left Very good 
condition. $3000. UvonU. Leave 
message. 261-3115 

m AJISSAW iS|. 
Huge lnvcntory...We're Dealing! 

CASH 
Bf\CK MAXIMA- 12.NSTOCK '500 

240 SX - 6 m STOCK WO SELECTION 
$TAMZA-5NSOCK »3,000 B̂CK 

SENTRAi • PICKUPS ^1,000..Kgl . 
8 X - 1WC*-5LEFT FROM%m 

tOOKINQ FOR A HAHD TO FIND NISSAN? 
• ' - < • • • • • • ' 111.11» 1,1 I I I I 

No price Leaders No Qlmmlcks Just Great Nl8sar\9 

425-3311 

:l 

IUSTANG 1974 Good transporla-
t-on. runs good. $500 or best oiler 

336-3524 

MUSTANG. 1977 V-S. 4 speed. 
27.000 actual rr^es ExceT-ent con-
d.txxi »3900 937-228-5 

MUSTANG 1978 - Fast back. T-
tops, V6. auiomatic. runs good. 
»1.500 After 6pm 476-0247 

MUSTANG 1980 4 speed, runs, 
needs eng.ne work »5O0 or best 
offer 852-9028 

MUSTANG 1984 GT. red. 5 Speed, 
air. is power options »5.000 
484-4326. 455-6093 

MUSTANG 1985. great condition. 
eutomaic. air. 44.000 miles. »4600 
or besi offer 261-8792 

MUSTANG. 1986 GT Convertible 
loaded, automatic, warranty. Black, 
new tires, stored winter j 937-1229 

MUSTANO 1986 GT Sharp car' 
»7.995 
North Brothers Ford 421.1376 

MUSTANG -1986 LX - automatic, 
power steering/brakes, air. moon 
roof, hrethorn red. sport wheels 
Trvs week onry... »3.995 

TYME-PLYMOUTH 
455-5566 

MUSTANO 1986. navy sedan, power 
brakes 4 steering. Good condition. 
»2600 After 7PM 459-4956 

MUSTANG 1987 GT - 5 speed, sun 
root, loaded, law mJes. stored 
waters. »10.600 or best 477-5882 

MUSTANO 1937 GT 5 0 Convertl-
bie. extended warranty, automatic. 
Wh.te Showroom condiioo. loaded. 
15.000 m.. »13.700 344-4332 

MUSTANG 1937, LX. red. 5 speed, 
air. premium sound, crmse. 22.000 
mies. »6700 661-9927 

MUSTANG. 1987 LX 5 0 aJ options. 
Dove gray. $8500 negotiate 

476-0650 
MUSTANG. 1988 GT. 5 0 automatic, 
loaded, onfy 15.000 miles Can lor 
deta'.s 

Hnes Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 ext.4O0 

fflUSTANO 1988 - LX 5 0. black ex-
terior. 5 speed, am-fm cassette. 
loaded. »9500 after 6pm 753-4548 

MUSTANG. 1989 GT. 
bright red. »13.495. 
North Brothera Ford 

4.000 mJes. 

421-1378 

MUSTANG. 1939 GT. 6.000 mBes, 
»13.995 
North Brothera Ford 421-1376 

MUSTANG 86 Hatchback, automat
ic. eV. AM/FM stereo, crvise. power 
locks, sunroof, dean $6,181 

LOU LaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd • JuSl West of 1-275 

-453-4600 

866 Ford 
TAURUS-1987. LX Wagon, loaded, 
extended warranty. 30.000 maos 
After 5PM weekday*. 525-7618 

T-BIRD 1977.' runs good, body 
needs work. $250 firm 

Caa afler 6pm. 476-6473 

T-eiRD 1981 - dark blue, Wiyt top. 
moon roof, rtdial.ures. extra sharp! 
This week onf/ .$1,850 
TYME - Plymouth • 455-5566 

T-BIRD 1983 - deluxe everything' 
Gsrage kept' We're talking rcj.fy 
Sharp here"! »3.450 
TYME • Plymouth 455-5566 

T-BiRO 1983. k>3dod. 5 0 btre. auio
matic. siereocasseiie. nice/ 
dependable »4650 525-0654 

T-BiRD. 1984 
mies »4250 . 

Loaded 65.QP0 
433-3321 

T-BiRD. 1935 - Turbo Coupe. Load
ed Excellent condition 52.000 
rrties Best oHcr 478-2927 

T-fJIRD 1985 • turbo 5 speod. red/ 
Wack. 44.000 miles, 2 new Ores. 
Kenwood stereo, rvstproofed, r\ms 
strong exoefttnt »6200 464-6028 

T BIRD. 1986. clean. a3 extras. Ask
ing $6850 Eve 391-3185 

T-BiRO 1986 Ban Loaded' 25.000 
miles Excellent' Asking $8,000 
Days. 322-4171 

T-BiRO 1986 • Turbo charge, gold, 
automatic, loaded, good condition. 
16950/otfer ... 349-4931 

TEMPO G L 1985 - 5 speed. aJr. 
cassette, power, sieerina/brakes. 
cruise, tilt. Exce-Tent condiuoo. Non-
smoker. »3200/best. • 397-1519 

TEMPO LX 1988. loaded. Wack. 
grey interior, excrrfent condition. 
20.600 rru^s. extended warranty. 
»8500 528-0227 

TEMPO. 1984. G l . 2 door, power 
steering, brakes, am 'ado . 19.000 
mces. $3100 646-1303 

TEMPO 1984 • s.Tver. red vetour 
interior Tyme does It again! ONLY 
$1,587 

TYME - Ptymouth 455-5566 
TEMPO. 1985. 2 door. blue. 5 
speod. Sport GL package, anvfm 
casseite. 35.000 mBes. »3.750 or 
best otter. After 5pm. 582-4118 

TEMPO. 1985. 4 door, automatic, 
a r̂. stereo, power locka. crvtse con
trol. 50.000 miles. »3600 344-1387 

TEMPO 1986 G L 4 door, auiomatic. 
47.500 miles, new tires, air. rust-
prool. Immaculate. »4695 421-53*3 

TEMPO 1986. 2 door. $-speod. 2 3 
Hit high output engine, am-lm cas
sette, air. good cond.tlon. »4300 

455-6818 

THUNOERBIRD 1986. excellent 
condition, loaded. »6200. 682-7881 

THUNOER81RO-1968. turbo coupe. 
maM condition, rrery option. + 
teather Must sea. $14,900 471-7037 

TOR,NO 1971. 4 door. 53.000 origi
nal macs, very dean. Mile rusL ask-
n g $900. 476-4008 

872 Lincoln 
CONTINENTAL 1987. grey/Nack. 
hrriy 1oadftH*;s moon rool. 31.000 
m.ies. $14300. 451-0928 

CONTINENTAL 1987 burgundy, 
loaded, leather seats. tk» new. un
der 30.000 miles, sacrifice. »15.100. 

326-9467 

CONTINENTAL 1964 Very Sharp. 
Loaded1 Red/red leather Interior. 
»7.000 Before noon. 626-2247 

CONTINENTAL 1977. 4 door. 460 
engine. exceCent cond.tion. $1500. 
CaS after 6PM 624-4987 

MARK v«. 1984. LSC Ctean. excel
lent. 52.000 mnes. steel bfue. load
ed »8400 569-6930 Of 569-6932 

MARX vu. 1985 LSC UMITED. load
ed, exceflenl shape. $ 10.900 
$43-1660 646-0077 

PlNTO 1979. Stick, no rust, beautiful 
blue. 34.000 on the speedometer. 
»800 562-9623 

PROBE 1969 - G L red. air, $ apeod. 
»10.9O0 Caa Judy-477-1650 

afler 6pm 291-2678 

PROBE. 1989. GT. turbo, loaded. 

rey. onfy 3.000 m3es, $15,300 wtth 
yr warranty, must sea. 477-3292 

TAURUS LX 198« wagon, exceflenl 
cond-too. loaded, leather. 18.000 
miles. 646-3053. or 647-5749 

TAURUS. 1966 I X ax power, air. 
sunroof. 35.000 miles. $7500 or best 
otter. After 6pm. 855-2636 

TAURUS. 1956. I X V6. 4 dOOf. M 
power, stereo/tape. air. l i t . crutsa. 
Canyon red/gray. ExceOent condi
tion »7.295. After 6pm. 347-3749 

TAURUS 1987 GL. V8. CAdse. a!r. 
m. extended warranty, loaded. 
»8.995. 353-2736 

MARK V I I 1988 I S C . Low mSes. 
new car trade, sharp $16,900. 5 
other Mart Vit's to choose from. 

HVies Park Uncotn-Mercury 
453-2424. ext.400 

MARX V-1979. brand new condi
tion. Florida plates, new lire*, 
or akes,- and -mechanical, g/ea I -2nd- J-GRAH 0 
car »4.750. 585-5783 

TOWN C A R 1979. ortgjnal owner, 
66.000 rrJes. »3.000 or best offer. 

626-1460 

TOWN CAR 1979. »995 
CaJI after 3pm 425-$472 

TOWN CAR 1983. Signature Series, 
leather, loaded, matafcc gray, excel
lent condition. 66.000 miles. »6395 

eve*. 335-3715 -days - 852-1425 

TOWN 'CAR. 1983. Burgandy.* 
45.000 ml. under coated, new Mlche-
kn tires, $7500 626-5302 

TOWN CAR 1986, silver bfue. 
50.000 miles, t icehent condition. 
»10.500 or offer. $49-2610 

TOWN CAR 1988. Very dean, great 
474-5547 buy. »16,200 

872 Lincoln 
TOWN CAR 88 SSg/iJture serias. 
loaded 6 sharp. 21,000 mites 

Hinej Par* Uncotn-Mercury 
453-2424 ext 400 

TOWN COUPE. 1978. Burgundy 
wtih matching veior trim, only 
74.000 mBes Looks good, runs 
good. »2.995.' 

H.nes Park Uncotn-Mtrcury 
4 53-2424 exl 400 

874 Mercury 
CAPRI 1979 - V-6. 4 speed, power 
steering 4 brakes, air. sunroof, am-. 
tm »1200 or best. 522-9381 

CAPRI 1983 - medium blue, dark 
bk>e Inlenor 35 mpg . radial Cres, 
reduced Irom »7.250 to 1st »1.629 
takes 
TYME • Ptymouth 455-5566 

CAPRI, 1986. OS loaded, very 
good condition »5600. 278-2341 

COLONY PARK 1981. Loaded' Ex
ceflenl condition! 60.000 mfles. 
»1.850 Canton, after 7pm.459-«134 

COLONY PARK. 1989 Station wag
on. 9 passenger, ail options. 
»15.995 
North Brothers Ford 421-1376 

COUGATt I S 1956. low mJteage. 
loaded, exceceni condition Cell Fri
day alter 5PM • 421-1079 

COUGAfl XH-7. 
condition'»1.900 

1977 . ExceOent 
2 6 1 - « 6 5 

COUGAfl Xfl7 1936 turbo, loaded, 
exceceni condition. »6.900 or best 
Offer 453-2292 

COUGAR XA7. 1988. loaded, white, 
grey interior. exceSent. 10.000 
miles. »13.250. C a l 421-5661 

COOGAA Xft7. 1966 - Loaded. 5-
speed. dean. Rod. 60.000 highway 
mJes. »5400 464-3609 

COUGAR 1983 - loaded, dart sitver. 
burgundy crushed velour Interior. 
$789. down. »38.20 N-weeJOy. No 
cosigners noededl 

TYME - Canton 
397-3003 

COUGAR 1984 - air. am-fm cas
sette. C a l 9am- 5pm 

259-7600 ext 218 

COUGAfl 1984, v8. 56.000 m3es, 
black with red velour Interior, ruBy 
loaded, dean, $5300. 540-8115 

COUGAR, 1985, grey, grey Ulterior, 
loaded. $5,000 or best John, after 
$pm.. 353-6267 

COUGAR 1985 Low mCes. M 
power, super dean. Must sefl. 
»6100.643-6068 or 643-6285 

COUGAR 198« OS - MX brougham, 
silver, air. storoo. loaded. ExoeOent 
condition. 39.000 mj. »7995. 
Oays: 427-3350 Eves: 534-9781 

COUGAR 1966. loaded, 20.000 
mCes. dean. »7400. $63-193« 

COUGAR 1986 White, loadod. 
38.000 mJes. wea cared for. »7.495. 
Caa after 6pm 454-0153 

COUGAfl 198« XA7. exceOent 
condition, loadod. nutproofod. 
extended warranty. 13.000 mEea, 
»15500 422-3541 

COUGAR »989 I S Onfy 4.344 
miles. SAVE t » CtJ tor details 

Hines Part Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 e iL400 

GRAND MARQUEE, 1987. I S . load
ed, showroorn condition. »10.500. 
Ask for Rev. Vernon. 652-6744 

GRAND MARQUIS I S - 1987. 
35.000 miles, loaded. »l0.750/besL 

652-6126 

GRANO MAJTOU1S. 1979. 2 door. 
blue inside 6 Out. very good condi
tion »1400. C a l after 6pm 478-0213 

GRAND MARQUISE I S 168«. 4 
door, medium btue. low m»es. 
»9500. $53-4938 

GRANO MAROUiS 1987 18 - Ejcoet-
lenl condition. 41.600 miles. ZiebarL 
Fu3 power. $ 10.500. 652-4069 

GRANO MARQUISE I S 1985. load
ed, 1 owner, good oonr>Oon, 
after $pm 473-073S 

GRAND MAROUIS. 1985. Well 
fd. $5,477. 
a^ysier-Pfymouth S2$-7604 

ecjutpped. $5,477. 
Lh-oniaa. 

MARQUtS. 1988 I S . 16.000 
mile*. $13,500. 

Hines Part Uricoin-Mercury 
453-2424 ex t 400 

LN7.1982. Red. ejiceOent cr>>d"rUon. 
new tires, am-fm cassette, 4 speed, 
must see $1300 421-1745 

LYNX LN7-1983. exoeOeni oondJ-
tion. 46.000 m3es, 5 speed, amtm, 
a x $1400. Weediys c a l after 7PM 

«26-2603 
LYNX RS 1983 $ speed. Sunroof. 
power steering, air. FM cassette, 
velour Interior, sport wheels*, dean 
$1200 635-371» 

LYNX WAGON 1981 4 speed, power 
steering, air. dean & dependable. 
$800 535-3719 

LYNX-1983. Wagon, sunroof, erufce, 
f^x>dcondrtlon.$1700. 459-1227 

TOWN CAR 1983. Sharp! Carriage 
roof. 4 door, leather, loaded! Exoel-
lenl! 30.000 mile. $ 16.900. $59-4769 

LYNX 1986 - G/eal buyl Good con
dition, low mile*, automatic loaded. 
$3,600 or best ofler 478-2297 

874 Mercury 
MARQUIS 1685 - Power ererythlrigl 
AM-FM cassette stereo. 4 door, l i t , 
56.000 m i . V-6. 3 8 kter engine, fuel 
tfijocuon »4500 721-3469 

MERCURY. 1982 Halloo wagon, 
loaded. ,12.650 425-9582 

MERXUR XFMV.I. 1987 • loadod, 5 
speed leather int trior 26.000 miles 
Brand n e * toes $10,900 firm Ca.1 

.Suzanne, 9am-5fJm 565-5500 

MERKUR. 1955 XR4U 30.000 m.Se.a. 
loaded $6,795. • .. 
North Brothers Ford 421-1376 

MERKUR. 1985 XR4ti 5 speed. 
moonrool. air. »7.495. 

• R/ies Part Lincoln. Uercury 
453-2424 exj 400 

MERKUR- 1987XRT,4I Futr/loaded. 
moonrool. exooflenl condition, sa
ver. 23.000mite*. »8.900 647.-4724 

SABLE LS. 1986 loadod! Ejice^enl 
condrtion! 35.000 m!es. Leather 
interior. $8,200. 471-2820 

SABLE LS 1988. loaded, white wttJl 
gray velour interior, mint condition. 
19900 681-2329 

SABLE 1986. loaded V-6. btack. ex-
cef.ent condition, 75.000 miTes. 
»4.400 Can Bob Frtck 334-8919 

SABLE - 1986 EjioeSent condition. 
Gray. 35.000 miles. Leather. Load
ed. Factory-warranty. Home. 
258-1149. Wort: 476-9800 

SABLE 1987 LS loaded. Black, ex
tended warranty, rust proofed, paint 
Shield. »9600 aft. 6pm 455-6876 

TOPAZ 1684 - 5 speed, air. am-tm 
cassette. 100.000 mfle*. good 
condition. »1.500. 455-2464 

TOPAZ 1955. automatic, a * , am-fm 
stereo cassette, tfeba/ted. mud 
ftaps. n e * tires 6 exhausL 44,000 
mfies Excellent condition, original 
owner. »4200. After 7pm 459-6966 

TOPA2 1985 - 4 door, automatic. 
air. cruise. exceCent condition, 
38.000 mSes. $4 250 453-0844 

874 Mercury 
T0PA2 1688 LS, red, 4 door. 
15.000ml. fully loaded. Asking 
»8500. Eves 6 weekends 379-9816 

TOPAZ, 1988 LS. 13,000 mSe*. 
$8,495. 
North Brothers Ford 421-1376 

TRACER 1988. 2 door, ajloma'.ic. 
mint c o i t i o n . $6,600 or best 

464-0528 

TRACER 1668. 4 door, excellent 
cond.tJon, saver. eutorr.at'C. loaded, 
air. am-tm cassette, power steerinQV 
brakes cruise, extended service 
plan. »6.800 Atler Sprp. 553-6112 

ZEPHYR 1979 WAGON, air. power 
brakes/steertng. auto. 6 cySnder. 
looks/runs good. $950. 525-4183 

875 Nissan 
l/AX/MA, 19*4. Wagon Automatic, 
air, aH par*cr. stereo tape, loaded, 
excellent. t69O0'besL 271-3492 

NISSAN 300. Z X 1984. grey. 5 
speed, loaded, excenenf. remote ra
dar. 56.000 mJles »7700 357-5776 

PULSAR-1983. spu/Jiy 5 speed. 4 
door, sunroof, amtm cassetle. many 
extras »2.600 356-0512 

PULSAR 1987 S£ 2 lo choose 
from 5 speed. e.V>y wheeis. a j . T-
tops 'Summer Fun " 

SUBURBAN NISSAN 
649-2300 

300 Z X 1984. Automatic, f lops , ex-
oefteni eonditiori. low mites New car 
m soon must se3 »8800. 274-3252 

300 ZX. 1984. Mml condition, white, 
tan leather interior, stored winters, 
7-lops. loaded »8995. 781-8765 

876 Oldsmoblle 
CALAIS SUPREME 1966. .4 door. 
Uoded. good condition. »6900 or 

"offer. After Spm. 34 9-8904 

CALA^. 1985. Indy 500 Pace Car. 
Loaded. exceTent condition. 
»6275 851-2392 

• / I 

876 Oldsmoblle 
CALAIS. 1985. loaded, air. 8-way 
power seats, amf.-n cassetle. black. 
grey interior, rvsi »4200 takes Fred 

47e-3430 

CALAIS. 1986. V-6. red, a:r. pcntU 
s!oerr,g braXes. tape. 30.000 m i ^ j . 
very good condi'ion. IWOO/besi 
After 5pm 227-5334 

CALAIS - 1987 ExceV.errt. am' Im 
cassette, lu't. cruise, ar . red 
J6500/or best After 5p j i . 42?'.9433 

CALAIS 1958 Ouad 4 I2.000« 
mi^s Air. po*or ti'aVes-s:cering. 
other extras . 355-5103 

QERA- 1986 4 door brougham. e,x-
vfjtrA condtion. 31.000 mles. 
many Options »6750 
Uays 553-4660 E,cs 469-0746 

CIERA 1987 8rougi-.am Sedan. 4 
c/^ider. auto/ra'uc- a>. exiras. 
32.00OTtv;es Exctntw »7*00 

332-2563 
„ , , , , , : — - i . — * 
CUTLASS Ciera 1684- exoeCer.t 
condition, low mSeage. eJ power, 
am-tm cassette. »4200. 664-6870 
CUTLASS ClERA-1685. Broug'-.a.T.. 
auiomatic. power s'.eeringybrakes. 
tJ. »4^00 . Eves. 229-9222 

CUTLASS ClERA. 1982 Brougnam. 
loaded, clean and exce-'ient condi
tion 13100 937-9729 

CUTLASS ClERA 1987. 29.000 
mT.es. excener-,1 condition, loaded, 
extended warranty. »7.600. 
CaJ 464^-3591 

CUTLASS Ciora. 1985 - Br 
sedan FuTy loaded. V-6. tn. & 
power doors/tooks. etc. Under* 
rar.ry V/"iU sea at wholesale 
Can Marv' 34 e 

CUTLASS Supreme. 1974 - Wagon. 
Am/lm. Runs great. Has rust. J750 
or best offer. Dan 535-1376 

CUTLASS 1976 350. runs good, 
looks gr-od. »750 or best otter. • 
CaJ 453-0692 or 34 7-0232 

' *--, 
CUTLASS 1977 Supreme Broug
ham, loaded, ueefieot eondiuorv. 

after 5pm. 425» J043 
1 * „ 

4.9 % 

Annual 
Percentaae 
Rale 
Rnancing" CASH BACK 

•89 PRECIS 3 DOOR 
4 speed transmission, rear 
detogger em more. Stock 
• M4006. 

WA8. $5764 

'5384 NOW 
ONLY 

OR LEASE FOB ONLY 

M11 p«r month" 
$0 00WN 

'89 PRECIS 
4 DOOR HATCHBACK 18 
5 speed. A M / F M stereo, 
rear defogger and more. 
$toc*. ffUUOZO. 

WA8 . . . . - .—$7859 J6959 NOW 
6NLY 

OR LEASE FOR ONLY 

»14$ p4irmoflU^•, 

$0OOWN 

'69 MIRAGE 
3 DOOft HATCHBACK j j 

S speed, power steering: 
and more. Stock * M 2 0 0 3 M 

WAS $8347] 

SSrv $6996*;l 
ORUASEFOROMLYij 

»165 
S0D0WN '•-'*} 

'fiSMIGHTV ••:}! 
MAX PICKUP |; 

Bedbner. step b u m p e r , ; 
• r e d 4 r e a d y * . ' S t o c k ! -
ieM2001. J 

WA8...~..-;.:..$8410 

NOW 
ONLY 

OR LEASE FOR 0X1*-
4 4 £ A 11 ««̂ J 

s6995: 

162; 
$0OOWN 

' Ju«J add Ux. tot. plates. 
Dosed end fctx tor rjua^eJ cujtarwrs kusa prrr«nl4 bai«d on 4a (north* 1U monm r^tymanl 4 seevrfty d«pWJ,M. 1 

COS r j » trnti-jonf per m3a ever tO^OO mB**. i y ptt mU <HV 72*09. U u e * ta« no cbLjfJnn lo pxchu* « r * i » at} 
kn i * and. bui l-*s purchase ccCon u prk* H t * {ktwmined M teas* tnutrtion. U S M * t» responvN* k r «x£«ii-Vt « » J-<3' 
star I deprecia^cn. To pM loui payrnenu n/bpiy pavoents by 43. UxSM tubfcx* ts4%us* Ux plus toens*. plate* t €l4.i 
OroXrr<3 reMOet ert* Son* nodtts r-»y r<4 N m deaJer dock pkn deaMr H&soot. ' ~ 
•••*K*mtn*r<C^toiitex*<2*1titeubltttx!*.Bt3a}tt<»p{>co*»i<r*<aL 

MITSUBISHI 
29310 Telegraph Road, Souihfield, just North ot 12 Mi le ; 

353-0910 i 

SPRING SALES SPREE 
OVER 500 UNITS AVAILABLE 
VISIT OUR NEW DISPLAY LOT-7 MILE AND SHELDON RD; 

REBATES 
UP TO 

^ 

ry> UP TO \y^ ^ 

ri.ooO/e.9' 
On Most 
Models Annual Percentage 

Rale FINANCING 
OnMostModetSi 

GRBAT 
PRICES ON 

1989 
MODELS 

;W Not Leftover 88's 

^^RINGYOURTITtE 
WE NEED TRADE-INS 

You r Dollar Talks Louder 
At MCDONALD FOIXO 

349-1400 5S0W.7Ml!e-Northvllle 
Between Sheldon * NOftrwiH© Rd» 
?Blo<k»E«»lolNoflhvlll6Down4. 

ivnufflffinnTni i m in i HI i — • lmiiii nui i in i nun n 
K' ^ 

: v . 

I 
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 644-1070 Oakland Coun ty 
591-0900 Wayne Coun ty 

852-3222 Rochester /Rochester Hil ls 

676 Oldsmobllo 
CUTLASS 197« Broo0h»m, 2 door. 
V8, loaded, very ooo<J condition. 
»1500.- 276-7465 

CUTLASS • I960 4 door. excoCent 
condition, »2.000, 4M-0011 

CUTUASS 198« Supreme, J3.000 
rr>Pf». ell nrvejMry powers. $5000. 
Caii6PM-9PM. 538-4869 

CUTLASS. 1982. Suprsma, V8. low 
Wlc». Ctutsa. CMKUe. air. Clwv 
VJ600. 532-178/ 

C U T L A S S 19S3 brovgiam. excel
lent condition. Spoke wheels. 
31.000 miles Alter 4pm. $69-9094 

CUTLASS. 1984 Broofl̂ arn Com
pletely loaded. »3.995 W&rranty 4 
Financing Avnabl*. 

Bob Jeannotte 
PONTfACGMC 

Plymouth, Ml 
453-2500 

876 Oldsmobllo 
CUTLASS, 1988. CW» Brovoham. 
Loaded, excellent condition. 44.000 
mflej. Mj»l MO. 18,000. 628-0870 

CUTLASS 1988 C*er« QT SpOfl 
Loaded! Exce«ent condition. 2 door. 
Best offer. After 4pm. 464^1745 

CUTLASS 1988 Oer». tow rrJie*. 
loaded. with kathe*. po*eq »teev-
lna-t*aX|»-w!ndows, tiit 681-0,580 

DELTA BROUGHAM SEOAN 1985. 
loaded. «xc*nent. J6.70O 
Can- 478-4J958 

DELTA. 1985 Royale. Only 38.000 
onfl.ni) rwrner mires, $7,995. 

Mines Park Llncoln-Mer cury 
«53-2424 ext 400 

DELTA 88 «OYAL£ 1984, .Stiver, 
waded, air. caisetn. wire wheels. 4 
door, clean, runs excellent, $4,300. 
Days. 427-9770. eves. 462-2558 

DELTA 88. Top doP.v paid lor OldV 
mobiles Cafl Jeff BeVisdo. 

JEFFBEKSONCARCO. 
562-70M 

876 Oldemobite 
DELTA 88-197«. «7000 miles, 
needs torn* work. $300. CaH be
tween 6-8PM ONLY. 352-2813 

DELTA 88 19M Roya!« full power, 
excetlenl condition. $4000.534-5534 

DELTA 88 1984 Roya.'e, 2 door, V8. 
toM brown, eir. Good condition. 

525-3684 

DELTA 88. 1955 Rov&Je 8/ouoJ\am. 
2 door V8. vinyl lop, loaded. Fsnlas-
ticl Mint! $5.89S./Ofler 484-1431 

DELTA 68 1988 Brougham 
extended warranty. $8,200. 

• loaded, 

377-2143 

OELTA 68, 1986 Royal*. 4 door ex
cellent condition, almost loaded. 
39.000 miles. $8,000 352-9063 

D€LTA 88. 1968 Royala Brougham. 
V8, * door, power, elr, cruise, ster
eo. Many extras. Mini! 591-1073 

OELTA 9« - 1983 Brougham. Vinyl 
top. rvstproofed. new Mtohcflns. 
loaded, with extra radial and* tires, 
asking $4900. After 6pm. 681-3624 

I - — 

BANKER'S OUTLET 
22305 Grand River 535-8840 

300 CARS TO CHOOSE FROM! 
. Financing for EVERYONEI • ADC • Welfare 

Re-Establishing Your Credit • Bankruptcy • No Credit 
• Zero down» Immediate Approval 

1986 P0NTIAC GRAND AM : *399 down 

1986MERCURY MARQUIS ' 3 9 9 down 

1986DODGECOLT $ 399 down 

1985 FORD MUSTANG GL ' 3 9 9 down 

1984 BUICK PARK AVENUE ' 2 9 9 down 

1984 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX *299 down 

1984 OLDS 98 REGENCY *299 down 

1983 FORD RANGER * 199 down 

1983 FORD CARGO VAN M 9 9 down 

1982 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE M19 down 

APPLICATIONS BY PHONE - - - * * m * 

HOTLINE 535-8840 

876 Oldsmoblle 
MEDIUM SI2E0 station wagon 
1983. loaded, excellent condiiwi. 
low mJles, $4,500 or best. 462-1251 

OLOSMOBILE REOENCV Broug
ham 9«. 1988. 4 door, loaded, tow 
mileage, excellent condition. 
$14,500. 642:2893 

REGENCY 98 BROUGHAM. 1989. 
3800 mJe. mint condition. $18,000/ 
best • 284-1839 

REGENCY 98 Brougham 1985. 
loaded, eicenonl condition, 33.000 
mires. $7700 398-0222 

REGENCY 98. 1976. Great shape. 
Texas car $750/best 

353-4519 

REGENCY 08. 1985 Brougham 
Beautiful cond.t>ont 3T.500 original 
c*ner nvtes WHe's car. Leather 
Loaded! $7,500 349-3734 

TOROMADO. 1982 - FuRy equipped 
with power moon roof. Dark Wue. 
grey leather Interior $5995 C*H 
Larry Jones: «43-8600 

TORONADO. 1983. Clean loaded 
wtih options, veiour interior, sable 
outside with Landau top, 62.000 
miles. 5 0 Her. t rot wheel drive. 
Asking $5,700 Ask lor Rick after 
6pm * 524-2737 

TOROMADO 1885. 74.003 highway 
miles, excellent conditon. burgundy. 
$6200 or best. 661-0017. 

TGRONAOO. 1986. absofule mint 
condition Wayne 

595-7813 

878 Plymouth 
HORIZON. 1982 4 doc. runs/drrv-
able Needs minor repairs. $300 

344-1554 
HORIZON 1984. 4 cylinder, auto
matic, dean, good condition. $1500 
or best. 422-5772 

RELIANT SE 1983. excoHonl condi
tion, power steering/brakes. aJr. au
tomatic. $1,600. Can 397-2215 

RELIANT WAGON 85 AJr. extra 
clean. Priced to set! $4,343. 

LOU LaRlCHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd. - Just West ol 1-275 

453-4600 
RELIANT. 1982 wagon, good condi
tion, air, amlm stereo, power steer
ing, new power brakes, high mile
age. $1900 or best Offer. 453-6219 

RELtANT-1984. 4 door, automatic, 
elr. power stoerlng/brakesAxks. 
70.000 miles. $2400/best. 459-0389 

RELIANT 1985. 4 door, automatic, 
new tires, tune-up and bolls. 58.000 
miles. $2600/best 462-2819 

SUNDANCE 1987. 2 door, automat
ic, cruise, rear defrost, am-fm radio, 
air. $6,495. 391-0884 

TYME DOES IT AQAINI 
RELIANT 1984 - automatic, air. am
lm stereo, no rust, onry $1,689. 
TYME-Plymouth 455-5566 

22 TURlSMO. 1983. ExceSenl con
dition, dean, runs great, air. touvera. 
$3,200 or best offer. Sporty looking 
car 454-0462 

« 
'* 

•5 

I 

'87 BUICK 
SOMERSET 2 DOOR 
Air. automatic, power steering 
& brakes, till wheel, A M / F M 
stereo. 

Sate Price »7200 

'87 BONNEVILLE 
S E 4 D 0 0 R 
FuH power, air. 

Sn/»P//ea$10,800 

'86 OLDS DELTA 88 
BROUGHAM 4 DOOR 

Air. automatic, power steering 
& brakes, power windows. 

Sale Price «7900 

This Week's Special 

'85 BUICK SOMERSET 
2 DOOR 

Air, automatic, power steering 4 brakes, tilt wheel, 
cruise control. 

Sale Price *5900 

RMSTRONG BUICK 
30500 Plymouth Rd. e o e A A A A 

Livonia OZO-U5JUU 

'86 CHRYSLER 
LEBARON 

Q T S 4 D O O R 
Air. tilt wheel, cruise, control, 
automatic. 

Sale Price $ 5 4 0 0 

'86 BUICK RIVIERA 

AJr. full power, moonrool. 

Sale Price $ 9 4 0 0 

'68 BUICK 8KYHAWK 
4 DOOR 

Air, automatic, power steer-
ing, power brakes & windows, 
tilt wheel. 

Sale Price »8300 

COLLEQl 

• . »3600 V # , 0 n A O 8 # < - t A | . . 

198© FESTIVA 

ATJACK pmmwmn to*o..MmneMi* 
AN ATTHUM. NOT «JV*T A M P M t t M ) 

ReaPIEKT OF THE l i « QUAUTY CA*E P W P C U T 8 AV 

MICHIGAN : (A" PLAN HEADQUARTERS 
Across from Ford's Wayne Assembly Plant 

37300 MICHIGAN AVE, AT NEWBURQH RD. • WAYNE, Ml 
mmA 721-2600 • 1-80oi878-FORD 
•PkrtfretoM.tax, title «nd rebate* tsslgned to Jack Domm* Ford. 

. V24 month fw QoaTrr^ buy«r», on ie»«ctmod«ta.8««MkMperionio<(j«!»ji«. 

OPENlATEMON.a 
THUflS.'FILttP.M. 

Ab«v1U 
WlnvUt i 

frOAtrtrYvMrt 

878 Plymouth 
RELIANT 1982 wagon 
aJr, stereo. $1200. 

automatic, 
455-9134 

880 Pontlac 
BONNEVILLE LE 1988. 12,400 
nrlea. execflent. loaded. $11.600 

575-5692 or 781-5222 

BONNEVILLE LE 
$8.495., 

1987. toaded. 

334-8167 

BONNEVILLE 1988. loaded + alu
minum wheels 8 luggage rack, ex-
cedent condition $11,500. 478-3844 

BONNEVILLE. 
mile.s, white 
$16,500. 

1988. SSE 6.000 
with gray cloth. 

435-9398 

h 

80NNEV1LLE 1982 Wagon, 4 door. 
Many extras No rust No air. Sun
roof. 70.000 miles. $3,200. 278-5847 

FIERO OT 1985. black, automatic, 
new Eagle OT tires, futly loaded, 
lady owned Qa/age kept. ExceDent 
condition. $5500 firm. After 6pm 

644-5457 

FiERO QT 1987. white, low miles. 
Load8d. Clean. $9500 

375-2843 

FIERO SE. 1984 Automatic, air. 
sunroof Red i Ready! $4,295 

476-4089 

FIERO 84 Automatic, sunroof, dean. 
$3,995. 
Uvorta Crvys^r-Ptymouth 525-7604 

FIREBIRD. 1976 Formma. $800 
474-1035 

FIREBIRD 1978. de
pendable, greal shape. $1500. After 
6prtv 435-0741 

FIREBIRD. 1981 6 cylinder, air. 
53.000 miles, t owner. W y dean. 
$3200. 522-7451 

FIREBIRD. 1985. loaded, l-top. 
stored In winter, great transports-
uon. Asking $54007bost 426-5719 

FIREBIRD. 1986. 5 speed. V6. de
luxe stereo, air. SE level trim, $6500. 
Eve. 652-3351 

FIREBIRD, 1968 - V-8. automatic, 
tow ml, loaded. OM executive car. 
Red/Silver lov/er. $9,999. 827-1176 

Q RAND AM IE 1985. air. aulomallc. 
power windows/locks, cmlse. Ut. 
am/lm cassette. $5600. 427-8848 

ORANO AM LE 86 Air. AM/FM cas
sette, cruise, sunroof. Sporty, priced 
to sell $5,959. 

LOU LaRlCHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd • JuSI West Of 1-275 

453-4600 
ORANO AM SE 1988. white coupe. 
6uad 4. air. lilt, automatic, tufl pow
er. Excellent condition. 651-7218 

ORANO AM SE 1988. exootienl con-
di'Jon. 6 cylinder, automatic, many 
Options, alarm. $6,400. 476-9811 

GRAND AMS & SUNBIRDS. 1987 s 
6 88». Company owned vehicles, 
huge savings, warranty & financing 
avaiabie. 

Bob Jeannotte 
PONTIAC GMC 

Plymouth, Ml 
453-2500 

GRANO AM. 198«. IE. 2-tona blue, 
lull power, automatic, air. akjmlnum 
wheels, luggage rack, stereo cas
sette. Wt. $8,000. Randy 358-5638 

GRANO AM t986 LE - 4 door, auto
matic, air. V8. power steerV^g/ 
brakes/wtndows/iocka/seats. sun 
roof. lilt, tinted glass, remote alarm, 
hands tree/car phone, excellent 
condition. $7,000 or best. 
222-3978 332-6866 

GRAND AM. 1986. SE, black/grey, 
automatic. V6. 2 door, sunrool, a!/, 
loaded. $59 50 626-9575 

GRAND AM -198«. 5 tpeod. air, am 
Im cassette, a! power. Ut. cruise. 
69.000 mflas. $4900. 680-183« 

ORANO AM - 1988. Power steering/ 
brakes, eir. am Im. 5 speed, 45,000 
mlies, $5700. After 5pm. 541 -8568 

GRANO AM. 1987 LE. 2 door. 2 tone 
red/gray, aulomallc. air. sport 
wfioels. $6500 aft 12pm 721-1523 

GRAND LE MANS 1979. V-8 with air 
conditioning, cruise control. $1700 
or best offer. 425-4934 

GRANO PRIX SE. 1988 - Loaded. 
Lighted vanity mirrors, aulo trunk, 
lumbar "xjeket seats. 11.000 mUe*. 
$12,400 731-8312 

GRAND PRIX -1983, U , 50 V-8, 
dart blue, power steering & brakes, 
air. am-fm, euro seats, cruise, pow
er seat. tilt, fttermrtlant wipers, 
$3200 or Best ofler. Drr». Work 
462-2*90. Home 851-0764 

GRAND PRIX - 1988 LE. M?y 
equipped, tow miles, white. Asking 
$11,400. 348-2477 

leMANS 1988. 1 door. 18,300 
mSes, 5 speed, cassette, air, power 
steering, dean. $8.200. 669-6423 

PHOENOC 1980. oood transporta
tion, very litis rust. $550 421-3294 

PONTIAC 2000 - 1983 Call Beth af
ter 3:30pm 383-5093 

PONTIAC 6000 LE 1982. aurvool. 
V6. aulomallc. many extras, wed 
maintained, $2950. 647-132« 

PONTIAC 6000 LE 1984. 4 door, 
many extras, good condition, high 

miteaoe. »1400. V478-52J4 
PONTIAC 6000 STE 1985. black. 
55,000 mHes, now tires, Immaculate 
condition, $7900/Offer 383-1272 

PONTIAC 6000. 1982. amfm. elr. 
cruise, 76.000 miles, $l600/besi-
After 3pm. 937-3889 

PONTIAC 6000. 198« waoon. power 
sieering-braks, automatic, oa/ao*-
keet, tow mDes. $5,900. 464-7323 

PQrfTlAC 6000, 198«. 4 dOOf. ««10-
maHor •> . alereo. power locks, 
41.500imfles. After 6pm, 484-8119 

PONTIAC 6000 198« STE, burgundy 
& 0/ay, 48.000 mii«s, loaded, plus 
code alarm. Very dean condition, 
won't last. $8900. . 545-9473 

PONTIAC 6000. 198«. 8 CyfinoV, 
power window* & locks, cruise, au
tomatic overdrive, new brakes, 
preal shape, $5,700. 476-682« 

STE 6000-. 1988 Black. Loaded!! 
Many extrasU Immaculate!! 
Cal alter 6pm. 28*4453 
SUNBIRO OT- 1?8«. 19.000 mHas, 
one owner, power door tocki/iteer« 
Ing/brakH, 2 door, auvool. under-
colled, custom t'.ereo. sharp, 
$8600/bWt. 427-59 U. 422-7234 

SUNBIRO. 1980. Power ateerlns/ 
brakes, air. automatic, 43.000 mBes. 
• 1,100/besL After 6pm 427-8122 

8UNBIRD. 1984. Red. fully 
equipped, aulomatic, 78,000 mBe*. 
$15¾ 651-763» 

8UNBIRO, 1985, automaOc power 
steering, brakes, air, rear defrost, 
amfm stereo cassette, excellent 
condition, $4200. 421-3842 

SUNBIRO 1985, convertiWa, 43.000 
m-les, loaded, mint. $749$ 6*2-241» 

SUNBIRO 1988, OT Turbo, convertl-
bt«, axoeOent condition, tow mfles. 
$8,900 CU: 8*7-9887 

6UN8IR0 198« - SE. 2 door air. 
power steering 4 brakes, K>ggao«/ 
rack,68,000 mlea. $4900. $38-8557 

SUNBIRO 1986 8E, Red. loaded. Mf 
powor. 1 owner (75 Yr. ladyV 37.000 
miles, IS.MS. After 4pm 477-190« 

SUNBIRO. 198« COm-artiWa. Mry 
loaded. r*d wtlrfwhlta 100, »15,000 

(51)>349-1lO« 

SUNBIRO 1988, loaded Turbo QT, 
two ton*, tow m***, 110.900. 

45M4M 
6UNBIRO, 1988SE Coupa. Auto
matic. «*. doth bucMts, amfm 
stereo, deitost. $7,995. Warianty « 
FinandnaAvaiiaWa. 

BobJeannolte 
PONTIAC GMC 

Prymouth, Ml 
453-2600 

SUNBIRO 1988 Turbo QT, 9000 
mfles, perlac! condition, aulomatlc, 
•uhrooT.110.000. 435-3059 

6UNB1R0 198«- Turbo 0T. \$*i*i, 
9700 mBe*. extended warranty. Mini 
condition! 10,000. $52-4877 

SUNBIRO 2000. 1984, aulomatlo, 
air, 2 new t<fes, new exhaust sYstem, 
ckaan, »3000. 47M04J 

880 Pontlac 
TRANS AM OTA 1967- Black, elec
tronic dash, alarm, excellent 
condition. Warranty $13,900 After 
6pm: 728-7414 

TRANS AM 1984. power steering/ 
brakes/windows, lilt, am-lm cas
sette, socunty system, automatic, 
mini condition. 39.000 miles, must 
sea. $7200 or besi otter. 451-5905 

TRANS AJJ, 1984. 30.000 mCes. 
loaded. T-lops. $6900. CsJ alter 
5:30pm 549-4035 

TRANS AM 1966/4 electronic dash. 
l-lop. tuned port in)oclod. fully load
ed. $10,500 
Alter 6pm: . 652-7054 

TRANS AM. 198«. Loaded only 
28.000Miles. Only $8,995. 
Uvonia Chryner-Pfymouth 525-7604 

TRANS AM. 1987 GTA Power wln^ 
dows. Socks, bit. cruiso. alarm 6 
more Warranty 4 Flnanaong Avai-
ab!e. $13,495. 

Bob Jeannotte 
PONTIAC GMC 

Plymouth. Ml 
453-2500 

TRANS AM 1987 - loaded, adult 
o»ned, eiceCent Condition. 14.000 
m2es.$ 12.500. 397-2469 

TRANS AM. 1958. QTA. 57L. V-8. 
loaded, immaculate, stored wmier. 
$15 000. 751-5059 

WHYWALK!?!? 
TYME AUTO has many autos priced 
$1,000 or belo*. 

397-3003 

882 Toyota 
CELICA OT 1981, slfver. loaded, au
tomatic, air. cassette, dean. $2300. 
Days. 427-9770. eves. 462-2558 

CELICA 1979 - automatic, ar. runs 
greal. needs no work. 110.000 
mites. $850. Can 462-4244 

CELICA. 198«. rod. 5 speed, air. 
mint condition, extended warranty. 
$6,950 350-3274 

COROLLA TERCEL 198». 5 SPOOO 
sport coupe iltback. mint condition, 
new brakes, etc 626-2693 

COROLLA - 1978. 4 door, automat
ic, am Im. 74.000 mUes. air. needs 
Starter.$500. After 6pm 562-1871 

COROLLA 1981. dean, good condi
tion, new tires, sm-ta cassette. 
$1.300/best. 558-8728 729-3210 

COROLLA. 1988. 4 door. 5 speed. 
12.000 mflos. 6 year or 75.000 mile 
warranty. 274-9656 

FOUR RUNNER 1988 SR-5. V-6. 
G/eat corfdiilon1 Lots of extras! Boo. 
days. 729-6200. Eves.. 464-0336 

882 Toyota 
FOUR RUNNER. 1988. FftS. V6. au
tomatic, low mileage. Lke new. load
ed Hardtop 4.convertib!». 4 wheel 
drfre. Ron bar. rear seal, tow pack
age, aluminum whoeis, air. stereo 
cassette 4 much more. 476-3337 

MR2. 1986 Slick, loaded. 18.000 
rmles. Stored $7500 437-3970 

MR2 1987 -21.000 miles, smoke sJ-
ver. air. slereo/dock, alarm, sun
roof. 6 speed. Asking $9000 
Tues-Frt9-5pm 644-3016 

STARLET. 1982. Caiifonla car. new 
lires-dutch-lrans. sun roof, very 
goodc»nditlon."$1800. «73-4053 

SUPRA 1986. wed maintained, auto
matic, toadod. $ 11.500 or besl otler. 
Call Tom' 828-7100 

SUPRA • 1968'* Loaded. exceCenl 
condition, air. automatic, lull power, 
rust proofed . 856-5574 

SuPRA 1987. loaded, exceoent 
condition, wefl maintained Must 
sea. moving 541-7664 or 663-8643 

TERCEL 1982 Kalchback Automat-, 
ic. 83.000 m.163. good condition. 
$ 1400 or best offer 3S8-1706 

TERCEL 1982. 4 door, automatic, 
am/fm casselie. good condilion. 
72.000 miles. $1,700 
Call after 5pm: 522-1198 
TERCEL 1968 Wagon, a*. AmFm 
cassette 27.600 macs $4,500 
855-9448. eves 855-0597 

TERCEL. 1988 Beige. 18.000 miles, 
automaiic. air. am-lm cassette 
$7,500 After 5 30pm. 531-8735 

TOYOTA MR2. 198« - Automate, 
a* sunrool. low mJes New tiros. 
$8500 669-3878 

TOYOTA 1983 4 wheel drive wagon. 
air. radio Plan 10 rent, musl SC8 1 
car $3000 H/m 535-6887 

TURCEL 1980 - runs good, am-lm 
stereo. $650. 534-560« 

884 Volkswagen 
CABRIOLET 1985- red. 13.000 
miles Excer-ent condition $9500 

Call Maureen. 540-366« 

CABRIOLET 1988. convertible, 
vmrte boutique, loaded, like new. 
7.000 mCes.$l5.000/besl 644-1141 

JETTA. 1985. 5 speed, elr. stereo. 
excellent condition. $4900 or besl 
Otter 547-5500 til 5pm After 6pm 

855-9679 

RABBIT L 1982. 4 door. 4-SPCOd. 
fuel mjoction. stereo cassette, wee 
ma^italocd One owner since 1983 
Asking $975 Select Auto 476-2277 

RABBIT. 1977. Approximately 
50.000 miles, excellent condition 4 
engine Call . 788-0714 

884 Volkswagen 
SOBOCCO 1980. air. good running 
condition, lud Injection, $750. 

464-2231 

SCIRROCO 87 5 speed, air. leather, 
sunrool. lufl power, cruise, only 
13,000 nvlos 

BILL COOK VW 
471-0044 
SUPER BEETLE 1973. must toe' 
Good condilion. mechanically good 
3rdo*ner $1600 281-1676 

w r Oil 1986. led. 31.000 nvves. ex-
ccient condition. $6500 CaS Dianr 

362-6767 

884 Volkiwagen 
VW QT1. ISM AJr, sunrool. 5 speed, 
loaded 22.000 miles, mint condition 
$7500.' 679-5754 

VW, 1971 runs exceSenl. good 
l/ansporis'.cn. needs minor repair. 
$450/-besl 344-4776 

VW. 1984 Cabrtolel Convertible 
WoKsbmg ed,liOn; A3 black. Uk( 
new. 

SU8URBAN NISSAN 
649-2300 

VW. 1935 Jetta OL1 Automatic tJ 
ihundcr W»ck. kke new 

SUBURBAN NISSAN 
649-2300 

USED OAR SAVINGS 
FORD MOTOR B-PLAN CUSTOMERS WELCOME 

'88 OODGE 
G0LDRUSH PICKUP 

6 cylinder, aulo.-natic. 
stereo sliding rear win
dow, rear step bumper. 

»6688 i 

'64 BRONCO II XLT 
Automatic, stereo, 6 cyl
inder, power steering, 
power brakes, ready to 
goat 

»5995 

•87 TAURUS MT-5 
I Loaded, low miles, 60,000 
mile ESP fransfer-lnclud-
!ed. 

$6495 
'87 T E M P O S P O R T 

4 door: automate, air. stereo 
cassette, cause control S iHt 
'Atiee*. rear defrost, ESP unlim
ited mites, transfer included 

^ . , . . . » 6 9 9 5 , : , ^ 
'87 BRONCO II XLT I 

V-6. automatic, air. stereo j 
cassette, cruise control, ij 
tilt wheel, power windows tj 
& locks. ; 

»9995 I 

'87 F-250 
6, 4 Speed, stereo, 

ower steering, power 
rakes, sliding rear win-
ow, rear step bumper. 

»7995 
'87 BRONCO II 
EDDIE BAUER 

19.000 mSes, auto-Wx, 6 c/Jnoa. air, 
p«w cas$er:e. cn*s« corj/ot. fit *f«t, 
po*« wnuows and kxii, rear o r̂ost 

»11.495 

79 CHEVY 
CONVERSION VAN 
V-8. automatic, air. stereo 
cassette, fold down bed 
and more Musi See 

' 2 3 8 8 
b m o n t h . b.UOU mi le hmiturj war ranty 

N o w offer ing low used car interest rates ' 

^InciuudlSEEH 
IF YOU DON'T KNOW USED C A R S -

KNOW YOUR DEALERI 
41001 Plymouth Rd.. Plymouth 

4 5 3 - 1 1 0 0 4 5 3 - 1 3 2 7 
FORD MOTOR B-PLAN CUSTOMERS WELCOME 

Pre-Owned Imports from 
Tom Gleason, Inc. 

Your Factory Authorized 

Mercedes 
Benz Dealer 
We carry only the finest selection of pre-owned Mercedes auiomobilcs, each 
meeting standards of mechanical integrity established by Mercedes-Beru itself. 
Each is backed by the Pre-Owned Mercedes-Benz Limited Car Warranty - available 
only through participating Factory Authorized Dealers. For complete details, we 
invite you to see us today. 

B I V I W Factory Authorized Dealer 

J.D. Powers has rated T o m Gleason, Inc. the # J . Factor)- Authorized B M W Dealer in the state 
for overall customer satisfaction in sales, parts & service for 1987. 

1986-5551-5 spted 

EXOTICS... 
Come to Tom Gleason, Inc. for quality service and selection of pre-owned import*. 

1988 • C o n t t t e Convtrt ible l 9 8 8 M c L i r « n C u n o m C o n v t r t i b ! f l985J»gviir XJS Coup« 

T a l k to a professional 

(rtotral M«f"J<r ' lofen$iV»MiM(<r ' Import $«»<» Imf^inJiIri Uv4C4)H>r»ttr 

T«MM 

)450 Miller Road 
Flint, MI 48507 

Sales * Patu • Full Service Department 
Full Service Lcating • No Money Down Financing 

Long-Ten.n Financing . 
Free Loaner Car Available 

Free Pickup and Del i«ry Service 
Open Saturdays to 3:00 p.m, • 

Call for a Personal Appointment 

, MeU*o Phone - 355-0631 
Out^ounty Phone - 732-7400 

, Call V$ Today. We Haw* Ot«jft/W Buyen 
For StUcltd Imported Automobilet. 

/ »y 
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By Brad Emons 
staff writer 

Redford Catholic. Central High 
wrestling coach Mike Rodriguez has 
been barred from coaching in next 
year's state individual and team dual 
tournaments under sanctions levied 
recently by the Michigan High 
School Athletic Association. 

In a prepared statement read 
Wednesday by Redford CC athletic 
director Robert Santello, the 
MHSAA has also decided to put the 
Shamrock wrestling program on 
probation for the 1989-90 season. 

Rodriguez admitted he violated 
state? rules during thjs year's individ-
ualCJass A state tourney when Mike 
Gentile, a district ch,ampion, illegal
ly wrestled at 119 poUnds. 

Gentile, a state contender, 
dropped down to 119 from 125 for 
the tournament. Despite being certi
fied at the lower wejght, it was later 
discovered that he had not wrestled 
the required one match at 119 during 
the" regular season as state rules 
stipulate. (The CC wrestler was later 
pulled out of the tournament with 
Rodriguez citing injury.) 

Ironically, the prepared statement, 
made no mention of possible penal
ties in regards to stripping Gentile of 
his title. 

BUT THE CC administration, con
sisting of Santello, outgoing princi
pal Rev. Dennis Andrews and incom
ing principal Rev. Joseph Moffatt, 
have levied in-house penalties 
against Rodriguez, one of the state's 
most successful wrestling coaches. 
(He has won seven state crowns in 

his 22 years at CC.) 
The school has put the mat pro

gram on probation for the next two 
seasons. The CC coach will also be 
required to send a letter of apology 
to each of the five wrestlers who 
competed against Gentile in the 
predistrict and district tourneys. 

In other internal action, limits 
also wilt be placed on the CC pro
gram as far as travel, size of the 
squad and number of matches. San
tello said that CC's participation in 
prestigious out-of-state meets, most 
notably Medina and Cleveland, Ohio, 
will be eliminated next season. 

It was in a quadrangular meet on 
Dec. 23.1988, at Cleveland (Ohio) St. 
Edward in which Rodriguez admit
ted he altered results, indicating that 
Gentile had wrestled at 119 against 
Doug Shaffer of Waverly Central 
(N.Y.). 

But results of. the CC-Waverly 
Central match obtained by the Ob: 
server from Ed Decker, the Waverly 
athletic director, showed that the 
two had competed at 125. (Wrestlers 
had until Jan. 30 to meet the one-
match requirement.) 

Bill Bupp, a member of the 
MHSAA's executive staff in East 
Lansing, would not comment on the 
penalties as of Wednesday. 

Rodriguez made no statement in 
the prepared release read by Santel
lo. 

HERE'S A LOT that goes 
on behind the scenes at a 
big track meet such as 
Observerland Relays. 

During the 19-year run of our 
boys meet, numerous volunteers 
have given up their time on a Sat
urday to work the all-day meet. 

These volunteers are the unsung 
heroes. 

Many are track enthusiasts, 
coaches or referees, but many are 
ex-students and friends of Livonia 
Churchill High School. 

Coach Fred Price, who helps 
coordinate the meet along with 
athletic director Larry Joiner, 
have put together a crack staff 
over the years. 

These volunteers often go unnot
iced during all the excitement of a 
meet. But this writer, along with 
entire western Wayne County Ob
server sports department, jointly 
appreciate the efforts of everybody 
who has been involved all over the 
years. 

Meet director John MacKenzie, 
who started the meet back In 1971 
with former Redford Union Athlet
ic Director Howard Kraft, has done 
a masterful job of keeping things 
running smoothly. 

THESE VOLUNTEERS come 
from all walks of life. 

Here is the list of volunteers who 
worked last Saturday's SnOW-ShOrt-
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ened meet as submitted by the 
Churchill coach. 

We say thanks to: John MacKen
zie, head field judge and referee; 
Tom Morawa, Don Painter, Jim 
Roberts and Henry Porter, discus; 
Lynn Knudsen, Doug Richardson 
and Ralph Chrysler, shot put; Lar
ry Jackson, pole vault; Ed Gabrys, 
high jump; Daryl Ewles, Chris and 
Jerry Phiefer, long jump; Steve 
Strauch, Ken Bourgon, Kelly 
Graham, Gene Grewe, Al Martens, 
Jerry Phiefer, Gretchen Loyd and 
Roberts, timing and judging; Mike 
Lyskawa, announcer; Art 
Bakewell, recorder, Pete Hanlsh 
and Gabrys, clerks; Ewles, finish 
line judge; Scott Porter, Ed Roth 
and Jeff Zawislak, table recorders; 
Gabrys and Pete Hanlsh, clerks; 
Art Opalach, Paul Holmberg, Tim 
DeBeliso, Dana Wold, Chrysler, 
Hanlsh, Jackson. Richardson, Por
ter and Painter. 

Also, many thanks again to the 
student helpers at Churchill from 
all of us is the Observer sports 
staff. 

Salem sub fills void 
I eft by i nj u red star 
By Steve Kowalekl 
staff writer 

'•T.V-V'. 

Maybe Plymouth Salem coach 
Ken Johnson didn't want to unleash 
his secret weapon — Mandy Drum-
mond — until he had to. 

With leading scorer Michelle Min-
ton sidelined because of a thigh 
bruise, Johnson inserted Drummond, 
a 14-year-old freshman into the line
up Wednesday against Livonia Ste
venson. 

The result: Drummond scored two 
goals from the striker position, and 
Salem rolled to an easier-than-ex-
pected 4-0 win oyer the host Spar
tans. • ' 

Hey, what else does Johnson have 
up his sleeve? 

"EARLIER THIS season I thought 
she (Drummond) would be a starter, 
but we had a couple tough league 
games and she was nervous," John
son said. "She wasn't quite ready yet. 
We have so much senior talent that 
we didn't want lo rush her. She's 
tough, though — a big girl." 

The win keeps No. 1-ranked Salem 
tied for first with Farmington at 2-0-
1 In the Lakes Division of the West
ern Lakes Activities Association. 
Each team has two WLAA games 
(including one division game) re-
nialnlng before the Lakes and West
ern Division champions meet to de-

<X*m 

cide the league title Friday, May 19. 
If Salem and Farmington both win 

the rest of their games, Salem earns 
the right to. play for the champion
ship because of its better overall 
WLAA record. 

THE ROCKS are 10-0-2 overall, 
while Stevenson slipped to 5-2-3 and 
1-1-1. 

Johnson hopes to have Minton 
back In time for the title game, but 
he Isn't counting on it. Minton in
jured her leg Monday In a win over 
Walled Lake Western. 

"Even though we're doing well, 
Michelle adds a dimension that no 
other team has," Johnson said. 
"She's so quick, has long legs and 
gets a step on the defender. It scares 
them (defenders). I hope she'll be 
back." 

The Rocks didn't miss a beat with
out Minton. Jill Estey and Melissa 
Uhl scored the other goals for Salem, 
and goalkeeper Jennifer Emmett, 
who has allowed only three goals the 
entire year, collected her ninth shut
out. 

i Stevenson—trailed—1-0—midway 
through the second half before the 
Rocks scored three times — all with
in 15 minutes. 

Estey began the flurry with a goat 
on a corner kick that curved by Ste
venson keeper Alicia Smith without 
touching anyone. 

DRUMMOND SCORED the next 
goal with 11:32 left off a pass by 
Sara Hayes, and she added the insur
ance with 8:55 left, converting a pass 
off a throw-in by Amy Krajewski. 

Uhl's goal on a penalty kick In the 
first half opened the game's scoring. 

Andrea Wlttrock played excep
tional defense for Stevenson, but 
coach Mary Kay Hussey, who found 
out Tuesday about Minton's Injury, 
knows her team might be a year 
away. 

"They got things started with 
goals on a penalty shot and a corner 
kick — goals that don't normally 
happen," Hussey said. "Our team let 
down after that and they just kept 
coming at us. We're just young and I 
can't expect a lot from them. But 
they're doing good, I think. 

"Sara Hayes played an excellent 
game for them. She's just as good as 
Minton. They know how to win, 
that's for sure." 

\ : \ 
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Churchill, Athens deadlock 
in clash of state-rated tearris 
State-ranked Troy Athens and visiting Livonia 

Churchill battled to a 1-1 draw in a girls soccer match 
played Saturday at Athens. 

Nikkl Johnson's goal with 10 minutes left ir\ the first 
half tied the score at 1-1 for the Chargers. Krlsty 
Thurston drew the assist on the goal. 

Johnson had two other excellent scoring chances lat
er In the game, Including one shot that went off the 
crossbar. v 

On Monday, Churchill found the net early and often, 
punishing host Walled Lake Central 12-0. 

Lorl Place and Johnson led the onslaught with two 
goals apiece. . 

Stephanie Spcen, Kerry Strauch, Fran Priebo, Tracy 
Lingemann, Thurston, Marcy Woloch, Mcchelle Brazln 
and Maridy Ma?e each added one goal for tho Chargers. 
Bmln also he^lhrceasslsts. .v 

Goalies Dana Keller and Monla Cervl combined on 

tho shutout for Churchill. 
Thi win upped the Chargers' record to 6-3.-L 

STEVENSON 3, FUANKLIN U Livonia Stevenson 
(6-2-2) defeated crosstown rival Livonia Franklin (2-5-2) In a 
Western Ukes Activities. Association encounter Monday. 

Lori Godlewskl scored two goals for the visiting Spartans, 
while Karen Carney added the other Stevenson tally. 

The lone Franklin score belongod'to Angce Stlglmalrer. 
Franklin defenders Kathy Kullck, Jodi Horner and Karl Za-

bell were singled out-for their performance by coach Judy 
Brda. 

GARDEN CITY 4, SOUTH LYON 1: Kathy Dusok 
scored three goals Friday to lead the Cougars to a nonleaguo 
victory over visiting South. Lyon. 
, Ljla Trombley tallied the other Cougar goal, while Kendall 
Janlk and Sandy Green each added an assist. . ^ 

Tho win improved Garden City'* record to 6-3-1 overall. 

- - j ••-•• V r -' > — — — 

Mon.'Frl., 10-8:30 pm 
Sat., 10-6 pm 
Sun,'12-4pm 
closed Wed. 

CORNWE 
pool & Patio 

Celebrate Spring, Be Ready for Summer! \ 
A fabulous Pool ami beautiful Patio Furniture I 
will set the siege lor a festive season. 

Guaranteed Lowest Prices! 

• Patio Furniture 
• Swimming Pools 
• Pool Supplies 
• Spas 4 Tubs 
• Accessories 
• More 

TWO OREAT LOCATIONS 

ANN ARBOR / 
3500 PoMiac Trail 
Ann Arbor, Ml 481 OS 
313/662-3117 

PLYMOUTH 
874 W.Ann Arbor Rd./ 
Plymouth, Ml 48170 
313/459-7410 

' / 
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By Steve Kowetaki 
staff writer 

Sherrle Kowtko/ooe of Westland. 
John .Glenn's reserve pitchers, 
played the leading role at the plate 
Wednesday against host Walled Lake 
Central.' '• 

Kowtko's tworout, pinch-hit RBI 
single In the top of the seventh, gave 

'. the Rock'etea 6-5 win and a share of 
first place with Central in the Lakes 
Division of the Western Lakes Activ
ities Association. - ' 

^ : Kowtko's line drive got under the 
right fielder's glove and scored Tra-
cey Witmer, who had singled/ 

The win avenged Glenn's 4-2 ex
tra-inning loss last month to the Vik

ings. ' 

• "SHERRIE'S UKE our back-up, 
back-up pitcher, and she doesn't run 
the bases too welltso this should help 
her confidence," Glenn coach Linda 
Jimenez said. "I'd like to give her 
more experience." 

The win raised Glenn's Lakes 
record to 7-1,14-2 overall, with five 
regular-season games remaining.-

Glenn, the defending WLAA cham
pion, is hoping to regain the coveted 
crown without several of last year's 
standouts, who graduated. Together, 
the Rockets seem to be gaining con
fidence as the season progresses. 

"ilhis is unbelievable," Jimenez 
said: "At the beginning of the season 
we set a goal to win 12 games and 
we've already passed that. 

"We lost a lot of people and want
ed to establish our own identity." 

Winning pitcher Jenny Massey. is 
beginning to make a name for her
self on the mound for Glenn. Senior 
Sara Morey was expected to be 

Glenn's best weapon on the mound 
this spring, but off-season knee sur
gery has limited her action and giv
en more responsibility to Massey. 

, MASSEY'S ONLY trouble came in 
the fourth inning, when the Vikings 
erased a 4-0 deficit and scored five 
runs on four hits and a comedy of 
Glenn errors. Nik\i Converse's solo 
home run that deflected-pff the glove 
of third baseman Christina Hoffman 
and deep into the woods beyond left 
field gave Central its only lead, 5-4. 

Central got a funner to third base 
in the bottom, of the seventh, but 
Massey, who gave up seven hits, got 
the last batter to fly out to Michele 
Myers ttfend the game. 

"The thing with her Is she's men
tally tough," Jimenez said. "She's 
stronger out there. She's been down, 
but her goal has been to not make 
faces and be competitive. I didn't 
know who to start before the game, 
but I thought I'd go with what's 
working and Sara (Morey) under
stood." 

Glenn got six hits off losing pitch
er Carrie Cassinski, a freshman who 
lost her third game. The Vikings are 
13-4 overall. 

THE ROCKETS scored one run in 
the first and fourth and * pair of 
runs in the third to stake Massey the 
4-0 lead. 

Myers led Glenn's attack with two 
hits, and scored the game's first run 
from third base when the Central 
center fielder mlsplayed a fly ball 
by Christina Hoffman. 

Senior shortstop Tracy Martin 
scored a run In the third on a wind
blown triple by Kristin Beeny and an 
error by. Central's third baseman 
scored Beeny with Glenn's third run. 

Eagles roll; Pats' Allen sizzled 
It was called the Redford Union Softball Invi

tational, but after the final numbers were tallied 
up, Redford Thurston may want to extent the in
vitations for the future. 

The Eagles had little competition Saturday a t 
Claude Allison Field, winning their second 
straight title in a pair of lopsided victories — 17-
0 over Redford St. Agatha in the championship 
22-2 over Redford Bishop Borgess in the semifi
nal round. 

Because of the mercy rule, Thurston wound up 
playing only eight innings on the day. ' 

In the final, Thurston scored eight times in the 
first inning and showed little mercy for Aggie 
pitcher Laura Rakowskl; who was weakened by 
the flu. - , . 

•TheJSagles rapped, out 12 hits as Michelle Blr-
chmeler led the way with a 3-for-3 showing, in
cluding three RBI. Teammate Anne Marie Moss 
went 3-for-4 with a pair of RBI, while pinch-
hltter Melissa Cheslak added a three-run triple. 

Winning pitcher Zenaida Perez held the Aggies 
hitless oVer four innings before being lifted for a 
reliever in the fifth. 

Agatha's Paul Taranowskl broke up the no-hit 
bid with a single in the fifth. 

IN THE CLOSEST game of the day, Agatha 
edged host RU, 11-10, as shortstop Rachell Isbell 
scored the game-winning run on a wild pitch in 
the bottom of the seventh. 

Isbell went 4-for-4 with four RBI, while team
mate Kelly Gannon went 3-for-4 and knocked in 
two runs. 

Rakowski went the distance, scattering seven 
hits over seven innings. She walked six and 
fanned five. 

Losing pitcher Janet Hietala gave up nine hits, 
walked 14 and fanned seven. She ripped a two-
run single, while Becky O'Leary added two hits 
and RBI for the Panthers, who fell to 6-6 overall. 

THURSTON 8, MELVIN^ALE 1: InaTri-
River League encounter Monday, yLsllLng Redford 
Thurston got a one-hit pitching performance from 
Perez (4<0) to silence the Cardinals. 

Perez struck out 13 and did not walk a batter as 
Thurston Improved to 10-3 overall and 8-3 in the Tri-
River. 

Moss collected two of the Eagles' five hits, including 

tonifc^ 

4 softball 
a bases-loaded double and RBI single. She finished with 
four RBI. 

JOHN GLENN 11-12, CHURCHILL 5-1: it 
was a clean sweep Monday for the Rockets, who Cap
tured their 11th and 12th straight wins at the expense 

-of host Livonia ChurchUMl-15). 
Westland Glenn pounded out 13 hits In the opener, 

handing Churchid starter Marilea Grom the loss. 
Tracy Martin led the way with three hits, while Tra

cy Sylvester, Michelle Myers and Kara Beeny added 
two each. 

Catcher Jackie Hebert paced the Chargers with a 3-
' for-4 outing at the plate. She was also ootstaridlng de-
t fensively, throwing out a pair of Glenii base stealers. 

Sophomore pitcher Jenny Massey scattered four hits 
and five walks to Increase her personal record to 10-2. 

In the nightcap, senior Sara Morey pitched a com
plete game, allowing only two hits and five walks in a 
12-1 triumph. \ 

Morey, who struck out six, improved her record to 3-
0. 

Vicky Lucas, the Churchill starter, suf ferd the loss. 
Kristin Beeny collected four of Glenn's nine hits, 

while Sherrie Kowtko contributed two. 

FRANKLIN 4-1, STEVENSON 1-13: Senior 
Lisa Allen fired her second no-hitter of the season Mon
day as host Livonia Franklin won the opener in a West
ern Lakes Activities Association crossover game, 4-1. 

Allen, now 4-5 overall, struck out 11, walked six and 
hit two batters. 

Kelly Cotter, who worked six innings, suffered the 
loss. 

Emily Skura and Leslie Sraflarski each had two hits 
for the Patriots, while Diane Buszka knocked in the 
Spartans' lone run on a fielders choice. 

In the nightcap, Stevenson took only five Innings to 
mercy the Pats, 13-1, as Collette Rockwell was the of
fensive hero, going S-for-4 with two RBI. 

The Spartans collected 12 hits as Caroline SchulU 
and Beth Bisio contributed two hits and two RBI 
apiece. Bisio had a double and a triple. 

Buszka was the winning pitcher, allowing three hits 
and five walks. 

Jenny Mayle (6-2) took the loss. 
Franklin Is 9-7 overall and 8-3 in the WLAA. while 

Stevenson Is 4-14 and 2-9. 

GARDEN CITY 7,,WOODHAVEN 0: Soph
omore Tracy Thompson Improved her record to 7-2 
Tuesday as the Northwest Suburban League leaders 
blanked the visiting Warriors. 

GC Is 14-5 overall and 4-1 In the NSL. 
Thompson allowed Just two hits and five walks, 

while fanning eight Woodhaven batters. 
The Cougars collected 12 hits, led by Marsha Gilbert, 

who went 3-4, Including a triple" and two runs- scored. 
Stacy Felts. Kim Falkowskl, Kim Rellh and Thomp

son each added two hits. . 
Fells also knocked In four runs and Thompson added 

two RBI. 
LADYWOOD 18-12, BORGESS 0-1: In a 

Catholic League Central Division mismatch on Tues
day, visiting Livonia- Ladywood (17-8. 13-5) ran 
roughshod over Redford Bishop Borgess. 

The first game, an 18-0 rout, took just three innings 
as the plarers pounded out nine hits, led by Jenny Ken- • 
nedy, Shannon White and KrUta Campeau with two nils 
apiece. " i 

White, the winning pitcher, led the RBI parade with 
four. 

In the nightcap, which lasted seven innings, Lady-
wood scored seven limes in the seventh to win going 
away, 12-1, as kirn Supron and Campeau each collect
ed two hits. Supron knocked in three runs. 

White allowed only one hit and four walks, while 
fanning 10 Spartans. 

Cathy Alcala suffered the loss for Borgess. She al
lowed seven hits and eight walks in seven Innings. 

LUTHERAN NORTH 13, CLARENCE-
VILLE 3: The long ball and five errors led to the 
Trojans' undoing Monday in a Metro Conference en
counter, 

Host Mount Clemens Lutheran North cracked a pair 
of homers"off Clarencevitle starter and loser Kari Wat
son, who allowed 13 hits. 

Lisa Landerschler belted a two-run shot in the first 
and April Brinker added a three-run blast in the third. 
Brinker also added a pair of singles in the rout 

Rhonda Sanders scored two runs, stole two bases and 
singled for the Livonia Garenceville, which fell to 5-5 
overall and 4-5 in the Metro. 

Winning pitcher Wendy Palmeter worked five Inn
ings, allowing just two hits. She walked eight and 
struck out seven. 

ST. AGATHA 9-6, ST. FLORIAN 3-2: The 
Aggies improved to 8-9 overall and 7-6 In the C-D Div-
sion with a doubleheader sweep Tuesday against Ham-
tramck St. Florian In a pair played at Detroit's Jayne 
Field. 

Golfers up 
to par \ -• 

Livonia Ladywood Improved its 
record to a perfect 9-0 by cruising 
to a 230-292 girls golf triumph 
over Birmingham Marian in a 
match played Monday at Pine 
Lake Country Club. 

The Blazers' Michelle Gossett 
took medalist honors with a 53, 
while teammate Sherri Adams 
chipped in with a 51 

Other top Ladywood scores 
were carded by Aimee Kroll (61) 
and Prentiss Lalch (62). : 

Buffy Seymour paced Marian 
wlthaBl. 

LIVONIA STEVENSON defeat-
ed rjearborn, 237-251, in a meet 
'Monday at Whispering Whillows 
Golf Course. 
^Summer Scaggs led the Spar
tans by shooting a 55, Carrie Eg-
Linton (59), Susan Randall (61) and 

:eg*n-4ohnson-(62)-also-contril 
uted heavily toward the Stevenson 
victory, v 

The win gives the Spartans a 7«1 
overall dual meet record. 

Dearborn's Rhonda Jones took 
medalist honors with a 52. 

Borgess girls gain 2nd in East Detroit Track Invitational 
It was a big week for the Redford 

Bishop Borgess girls track team. 
On Saturday, the Spartans finished 

second in the 11-team East Detroit 
Invitational. 

Grosse Polnte North captured the 
team title with 92 points followed by 
Borgess (76) and Livonia Churchill 
(66). 

Alena McBee starred for Borgess, 
winning the discus (101 feet, 10 inch
es) and finishing second in the shot 
put (30-1). Teammate Psl Hlnes took 
second in the discus (100-4). 

Lyshay McGowan turned in an 
area best in the 800-meter run, fin
ishing second for the Spartans in 
2:26.6. She also anchored a second 
place finish in the 800 relay, teaming 
up with Philana Hooper, Florence 
Pugb and Angle Kendricks for a 
time of 1:53.7. 

Meanwhile, Borgess's Michelle 
Gayney finished second in both the 
1,600 and 3,2(h>Tun3-witlrtimes_of 
5:35.4 and 12:05.4, respectively. 
• Churchill's top performer was 

Alyssa, Belalre, who won the 400 
dash in 1:01.3, also an area best this 
season.. 

On Tuesday, visiting Borgess 
downed Catholic League Central Di-

SPRING CLEAN-UP 
WHYREPLACE? 

EXPERT RESTORATION 
• EXPERT COLOR MATCHING 
• COMPLETE PAINT JOBS USING 

THE FINESTURETHANE PAINTS 
• INTERIOR CLEAN-UP 

MAJOR COLLI81QN 
• DENT & DING REMOVAL 
• LASER FRAME ALIGNMENT 

"-•'• GLASS & RADIATOR WORK 

477-2090 or 477-4891 
j^fTQty^oitntTJMIKWl 

30870 W.Bohl Mile Rd. 
Farmlrtfllon Hlll$ 

UGLY KITCHEN CABINETS? 
REPLACE,.. REFACE' 

MODERN 3 EUROPEAN STYLES 

FORMICA 
Solid Colors 

andWoodgrain 

SOLID WOODS 
Oak, Cherry 

: and Birch 
• • 

SERVING WAYNE, OAKLAND* MACOMB 
• FACTORY SHOWROOM 
• FREE ESTIMATES 

1$42 6 .11 Mite R d , Madison Hgtt. % £ 
1 Block W. of fXqufndre Daily 9-5,8un. 10.-4 

Cabinet Clad...541-5252 

TWO 
WEEKS 
ONLY 
MARINER 
FULL PRICE 

795 
All . r o o t * ftfOlUMi 

THE ONLY WAY TO GET' 
A POOL CHEAPER 
IS TO... 

ao.irwr 
aWMAJKA 

FVUFIHAHCtHO 

DOLPHIN POOLS 352.9880 
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vision rival Harper Woods Regina, 
70-58. The Spartans are 4-3 overall 
and finished 4-1 in the Central, sec
ond behind Farmlngton Hills Mercy. 

Double winners for Borgess in
cluded McBee in the shot put (35-9) 
and discus (93-7); Pugh in the long 
jump (13-10¼) and 400 run (1:04.9); 
Hooper in the 100 (13.1) and 200 
(28.97); and Gayney in the 1,600 
(5:38.1) and 3,200 (12:53.0). 

McGowan won the 800 in 2:38.1, 
and also anchored the victorious 800 
and 1,600 relays with times of 1:52.8 
and 4:28.5, respectively. 

REDFORD ST. AGATHA ran its dual 
meet record to 5-1 with a 65-54 Catholic 
League victory over Oakland Catholic In 
a boys meet Tuesday at Birmingham 
Brother Rice. 

Among the individual winners for the 
Aggies: Andy Sbepley, shot put 40-2; Bri
an Rich, discus, 116-8; Chris Wudy, high 

jump, 5-2; Kevin Smith, long Jump, 18-
1H; Jeff Robertson, 120-yard hurdles, 
17.14; Matt Carlisle, 100 dash, 11.24; Ken 
Kroll, 880, 2:20.0-, and Fred Schick, mile. 
5:20.0. 

The Aggies also captured the two mile 
relay as Kroll, Schick, Jason Polrer and 
Brian Miller were clocked io 1000.74. 

LIVONIA CLARENCEVILLE lost a 
Metro Conference girls dual Tuesday to 
visiting Harper Woods Lutheran East, 67-
60. 

Clarenceville managed only three indi
vidual firsts: Kelly Anspacb, 400lmeter 
run, 1:03.5; Roberta Wiggle, 800, 2:30.1; 
and Michelle Kelvert, 1,600,6:28.0. 

The Trojans also captured the 1,600 re
lay as Anspach, Jenny Nunnery, Trlsha 
and Roberta Wiggle were clocked In 
4:23.8. i 

Clarenceville is 5-3 overall and 2-2 In 
the Metro. <-

LIVONIA FRANKLIN fell to Farm
lngton Harrison in a rescheduled boys 

M , M , „ . B . , M I » . » > U | J J ^ ^ l l i J l l J i , i r 

SALE!! SAVINGS 
OVER 40% 

ZS3SS| 

Professional Quality & 
Professional Service Since 1927 I 

CHAIN LINK 
FENCE 

PACKAGE 
$1.60 

Includes: 
mGA-4'wlre 

Top Rail, Line Post, 
C T Line Post Cap & 
«" I •> Tie Wires 

End Posts 2"x6'6" « - O B Corner Posts 2"x6'6" * A O C u 
Includes hardware f « & 0 lnclud.es hardware 9 * o O 1 
We Carry Complete Line of Residential, Industrial Materials.& 
Qatet. Dog Kennels Made To Order. 

Keystone Fence & Supply Co. 
• 25429PlymouthiRd> Redford• 937-3900 • 

ASSEMANY BROS. POOL CO., INC, 
MIAMI P O O t C H E M I C A t & SUPPLY _ _ 

ABOVE-GROUND 
POOLS 

M45.00 
POOL ONLY 

Custom Gunite 
l?ools 

* 

Complete 
Pool Services 

Complete Retail 
Store with Pool 
Chemicals, Toys 
& Accessories 

Down East Spas 
We Finance 

SPECIAL 
AM. SOt.AU COVI RS & POOL TOYS 

10% OFF 
O l l i l ( ( , i v : | ) l V ! l l MAY^l«l 

PANAMA. JACK 

S- Lotions 6c Clothes \ 

\Ve also accept Visa & MasterCard 
ASSEMANY flROS POOL CQ7 INC 

15H6 Telegraph, Redford, Michigan 

534-9100 £ 
Op*ri:M-F9* m.-8pm. 

SII.OI m.-6p.m. 
Son. If im.-Jpm. 

- y 

dual on Tuesday, 76-61. The Western 
Lakes Activities Association-Western Di
vision- meet was held at Farmlngton 
High. 

Bob Beaucbamp figured in four firsts 
for the victors, capturing the 100 and 
200-metcr dashes in 11.2 and 22.9, respec
tively. He also anchored the winning 400 
and 800 relay events in 46.8 and 3:42.4, 
respectively. 

Teammate Chad Burgess swept the 400 
and 800 runs in 52.2 and 2:01.1, respec
tively. 

Franklin was led by Dave Piontek, who 
took the 110 and 300 hurdles In 15.7 and 
42.8, respectively. 

Other Franklin firsts were recorded by 
Dean Vendal, high Jump, 5-8; Dennis Di-
Lorenzo, pole vault, 11-6; and Rich 
Balsch, long Jump 18-10½. 

The Patriots added a win In the 800 re
lay as Mark Little, Pete Minlstrelli, Chris 
Johnson and Balsch were clocked in 
1:40.7. 

Franklin Is 2-2 overall, while Harrison 
upped its mark to 5-2. 

LEGAL NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 

In compliance with Act No. 43, State of Michigan Second Extra Session of 1983, 
the Schoolcraft Community College District publishes this notification of public 
hearing on the 1989/90 college budget. This bearing is to take place at 8:00 p.m. 
on Wednesday, May 24, 1989, at the Administration Building, 18600 Haggerty 
Road, Livonia. A copy of the budget is available for public Inspection at the 
above address. 

ADELARDH.RABY1II, 
Vice President for 

: Business Services 

Publish. May 11.1989 

G^TTIEC 'G>T Ener9y Cowepl8' | n c , i 
18 PROUD TO ANNOUNCE THE OPENING OF OUR NEW 

WELDING & INDUSTRIAL SUPPLY SUPERMARKET. 
YOU WILL FIND SPECTACULAR SA VINGS THROUGHOUT THE STORE 

UNIWELD ALL TRADES II 
KL250 COMPLETE 

Welding & Cutting 
Outfit with Hose 

LIST «290 
SALE $ . 
PRICE 

ThofOZtL US.A., lire 

STANLEY K P R O T O 

I — - - - Q-TEC VALUABLE COUPON •-, 

20 LB. PROPANE FILL 
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20 LB. 

PROPANE SPECIAL 
20 LB. CYLINDER 

24.95 (INCLUDES 
FILL) 

'While Quantities Lest 

COME IN FORA DEMONSTRATION ON OUR NATURAL 
GAS GT-PAK* SYSTEM NATURAL GAS ON THE AVER
AGE PROVIDES A 16:1 PRICE ADVANTAGE OVER ACE
TYLENE AND A 5:1 ADVANTAGE OVER PROPANE 

G"TEE 
Welding Supply 

!ng Egulpi 
Industrial Gases 
Welding Equipment 

Hand Tools 
Safety Equipment 
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Hutch' fans 17 Bice hitter 'J 

hamrocks win RU Invite 
Leo Hutchinson is saving his best 

for last. 
Hutchinson, a Redford Catholic 

Central senior left-handpr, tossed a 
no-hitter Sunday as the Shamrocks 
won the first game of a jloublehead-
er with visiting Birmingham Brother 
Rice, 80. He improved his record to 
7-2 on the year. 

Rice won the nightcap; 6-4, to gain 
a split in the twinbllb 

CC is 16-7 overall, 9-7'ln the Cath
olic League's Central Division. 

"It was his best game in four 
years," CC coach John Salter said. 
"He's throwing strikes. He was over
powering and the wind might have 
helped a little - it was blowing be
hind him." 

Paul Pirronello and Tcm Hill col
lected two RBI each for CC in Game 
No. 1. Pirronello was 3-for-4 pt the 
plate and Hill hit safely ft) two^rips. 
Hutchinson knocked in a single run 
with a base hit. 

RICE PITCHER John Rose outdu-
eled the Shamrock hitters in the sec
ond game, picking up the complete 
game win with a six-hitter and six 
strikeouts. 

Keith Bozyk's record slumped to 
4-5 for CC, as he exited after two 
innings and getting pasted for four 
runs on two hits. Pirronello and 
Hutchinson collected two hits each 
for CC, but the big hit belonged to 
Mark Clary who picked up three RBI 
with a bases-loaded triple in the 
three-run third. 

CC gained momentum Saturday 
by winning the four-team Redford 
Union Invitational at Capitol Park. 

CC knocked off RU, 8-7, in the open
er before taking Redford Thurston, 
9-? in the championship game. 

Pirronello struck out 10 and 
walked none in going the distance 
and picking up the win over Thurs
ton. A pair of three-run home runs 
by Hutchinson and Pirronello paced 
CC's offensive attack. Hutchinson's 
round-tripper in the fifth broke a 3-3 
tie. , « 

Steve Koss had â  2-run homer and 
solo homer for Thurston. The loss 
went to Mike Lucy, who scattered 
seven hits. 

Ryan Bell, the second of three CC 
pitchers, got credit for the 8-7 win 
over RU Mark Staniforth's had the 
game-winning RBI, driving in both 
Brett Welling and Pirronello with 
the eventual winning runs. 

Thurston got to the championship 
game by defeating Redford Bishop 
Borgess, 5-1 in the first round. John 
Duty lasted 6¼ innings in a winning 
role for Thurston and Lucy got the 
last out. Wayne Vester and Juliuis 
Maisano each delivered a two-run 
single. 

CHURCHILL 7-2, JOHN 
GLENN 6-8: Scott Kenny was Wor-3, 
drove in three runs and scored twice to 
spark Livonia Churchill to a 7-6 upset win 
Monday in the first game of a double-
header against host Westland John Glenn. 

The Rockets salvaged a split by win

ning Game No. 2,8-2. 
Dan Ackerman raised bis personal 

mark to 3-1 with his complete-game per
formance In the opener. He struck out 
three, walked four and allowed nine hits. 

Mljce Lamp, one of three Glenn hurlers, 
suffered the loss, allowing five runs over 
-3£%' innings of work. 

Jim Maruszewskl was 2-for-3 with two 
runs scored for Churchill. 

Bryant Satterlee tossed a four-hitter 
against Churchill in Game No. 2. going 
the distance to pick up the win.for Glenn. 
Mike Barnett, 0-2, took the loss for the 
Chargers. 

The spiit leaves Churchill at 6-6 over
all, 6-4 in the Western Lakes Activities 
Association. Glenn is 12*3 overall. 

STEVENSON 2-5, FRANKLIN 
1 • 12: A five-run fifth inning fueled Livo
nia Franklin's 12-5 second-game win over 
Livonia Stevenson Monday and gave the 
Patriots a split in the WLAA crossover 
double-header. 

The twinbill moves Stevenson's record 
to 5-9 overall, 4-7 in the WLAA. 

Craig Overaitis had two doubles and 
knocked in two runs and Franklin got a 
strong six-inning effort out of pitcher Tad 
Dennis. Joe Arella was the losing pitcher 
in the nightcap. 

Mike Dalimonte outlasted Overaitis in 
a Game No. ! pitcher's duel. Both pitch
ers went the distance, but a Franklin er
ror on a ball hit by Stevenson's Mike Mul-
vihill in the fourth inning scored Dan Pi-
er8^pAi" w i l n toe winning run. 

ROD'Chanko knocked in Stevenson's 
other run, scoring Jim Baumbick on a 
single. Dalimonte, who surrendered five 
hlts^ollected two hits at the plate. Joe 
Raiferey ted Franklin's hitting attack 
with two safeties. 

Overaitis, who fanned six. allowed six 
Stevenson hits. 

$HARON1_eMlEUX/staff photographer 

Thurston's Tim Wojcik can't come up with the Emil Majeski and his Eagles? did not have a 
wild throw as Melvindale runner Phil Howard good day, losing to the Cards, 20-6. 
(right) slides in safely at home plate. Coach 

CLARENCEVILLE 12, LU
THERAN NORTH 5: Rich Roy and 
John Foretti each hit a solo homer Tues
day, leading Livonia Clarenceville to a 
12-5 win over Detroit Lutheran North. 

The Trojans, who lost a double-header 
Saturday to Novi, 5-3 and 6-3, are 6-6 
overall They are 5-5 in the Metro Confer
ence. 

Dan Geierman picked up the win 
against Lutheran North, giving up five 
hits and fanning six over six innings. Roy 
pitched the final inning. 

Chris Foss and Dave Petri had three 
RBI each and Petri collected two hits for 
Clarenceville. Foretti and Roy had two 
hits each and George Bingham had three 

hits in three trips. 

WOODHAVEN 6, GARDEN 
CITY 1: Four errors led to Garden 
City's misfortune Tuesday at Woodhaven. 

The Cougars, 2-3 in the Northwest Sub
urban League and 4-10 overall, gave up 
four unearned runs in losing the NSL 
game 6-1. 

Steve Goff went the distance, scatter
ing seven GC hits, and allowing only a 
run-scoring double to Damn Clark, who 
knocked In Paul Donaldson. Mick New
port and Donaldson had four of the 
Cougars' seven hits. 

Dustin Adkins and Clark combined on a 
six-hitter for Garden City. Adkins started 

and lasted 3*4 innings and surrendering 
four hits and five walks. 

MELVINDALE 20, THURS
TON 6: A 14-hit attack and eight-hit 
pitching by Phil Howard led host Melvin
dale to a Tri-Rlver League rout over 
Redford Thurston. 

Melvindale. 9-1 in the Tri-RlveF, 
scored nine runs in the fourth inning and 
six'more in the sixth before the game was 
called because of a 10-run mercy. 

John Duty, Jason Muller and Mike. 
Lucy shared lime on the mound for 
Thurston, 6-10 overall and 4-6 In the 
league. Mike Magler had a triple and 
three singles for the winning team. 

Local angler hauls in big Chinook in River Crab 
ED MARIUZ of Rochester 

Hills was credited with 
catching the biggest fish in 
the recent River Crab 

Salmon Stakes fishing tournamnet in 
St. Clair — a 19.76-pound chinook 
(king) salmon. 

Mariuz and his crew — sons Steve 
and Jeff and neighbor Mark Duvall 
— were fishing aboard Mariuz's 
boat, Canvasback, when the king hit 
a chartreuse Long-A Bomber at 6:30 
a.m. Duval reeled in the healthy chi
nook, which was caught on a down-
rigger in 28 feet of water. 

Duval won a plaque for his effort 
and helped his fishing club, the Blue 
Water Sport Fishing Association, win 
the $5,000 club award with a total 
catch of 489.98 pounds of fish. 

Overall, 300 boats registered for 
the tournament, . which raised 

$60,000 to benefit child abuse agen
cies across the state. Over the past 
seven years the tournament has 
raised $360,000 for this worthy 
cause. 

Chuck Rachwitz of Livonia, Ron 
Huey of Birmingham and Rick Pear-
sail of Troy, each took home $100 for 
catching DNR fin-clipped salmon. 

* • * 

SLOWLY, BUT SURELY the 
Michigan Department of Natural 
Resources is working on a solution to 
combat the increasing number of 
lamprey in the Great Lakes waters 
and their tributaries. 

Lamprey, which migrated to the 
Great Lakes from the Atlantic 
Ocean following construction of the 
Welland Canal, kill salmon and trout 
by attaching itself to side of the fish 

outdoors 

Bill 
Parker 

with its mouth and sucking out vital 
body fluids. 

DNR director David Hales, in a 
letter to the Michigan congressional 
delegation, said the health and econ
omy of the Great Lakes Basin states 
depends on immediate action to pro
vide sufficient dollars to" offset what 
will be essentially a reduction In dol
lars due to shortfalls In the Great 
Lakes Fisheries Commission ability 
to maintain prior expenditure. 

Hales Is asking for an increase of 

$2.8 million in the Great Lakes Fish
eries Commission's budget of $6.8 
million and an additional $1.3 mil
lion for capital improvements at 
lamprey research facilities. 

MICHIGAN COULD lose more 
than 50 percent of its sport fishery to 
lamprey in Lakes Michigan and 
Huron over the next 10 years if fed
eral funding is not adequate to sup
port lamprey control measures, ac
cording to Hales. 

One of those control measures 
being studied is the placing of elec
trical lamprejrcontrol barriers near 
the mouth of rivers lamprey use for 
spawning. 

The fourth in a series of experi

mental electrial barriers recently 
began operating on the Pere Mar
quette River in Mason County. It will 
be in use until the first week in July. 

The barriers are being studied to 
see If they can be used to replace the 
costly chemical treatments current
ly used to control lamprey. Ooe 
unanswered question of concern is 
what effect these barriers will have 
on salmon smolt, steelhead sraolt 
and adult steelhead. 

* • • 
IF YOU THINK only a select few 

individuals participate in outdoor 
activities you'd better think again. 

The U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service 
has conducted a comprehensive na

tionwide survey of wildlife-associat
ed recreation every five years since 
1955. Conclusions of the 1985 survey 
were recently released by the ser
vice, and the results were surprising. 

Anyone Interested in a copy of the 
survey may receive one by writing 
to the: Publications Department, 
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, 4401 
North Fairfax Dr., Room 130, Arl
ington, Va. 22201, or by calling (703) 
358-1711. 

(BiU Parker is happy to answer 
questions readers may have re
garding the outdoors. Send your 
questions or comments to: Out
doors, 1225 Bowers, Birmingham 
48012.) 
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STORE HOURS 
MON. thru FRI. 9-7 
SATURDAY 9-4 
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SPRING CLEANING SALE! 
INSINK-EriATOR 

BADGER I DISPOSAL 
KOHLER WELLWORTH 
WATER SAVER TOILET 

$ 89 
REG. 

'121.25 
WHITE 

K3520 PB 

REG. 
'151.75 
COLOR 

/ MOENCHATEAU 
TUB & SHOWER COMBINATION 

2739A" 

-REQ.VS^O 
- /LIFETIME 
WARRANTY AGAINST/ 
. : DRIPS A LEAKS; 

CHATEAU BY MOEN 
TWO-HANDLE KITCHEN AND LAV FAUCETS 

-/.4920.--.. 
f REQ.'54.90 LIFETIME WARRANTY ON DRIPS AND L£AK8 

; .7900 J 7 
REQM8J0 

DISHMASTEIT 
IMPERIAL FOUR 

$0495 84 
M76 REG. '122,95 

OASIS WHIRLPOOL 
BAfHtUB 

> i (WHO ROSE) 
I iREQ;* 1597.00 

75% 

KOHLER HEXS1GN 
CAST IRON LAV SINK 

i ^^>^ $ Q Q 9 5 

(COUNTRY GRAY) 
LK-2930 

LAi5mu> 
Kffctmfi** 

r 
w mmitkm '*, * 

0LY8EAM8EA 
TUB A TILE 

CAULK 

ne^'3.49 
(Oi-LOZ) i 

REQ.'170.90 

HEAVY DUTY 
LAUNDRY TUB 

$3995 
REQ '54.95 

• 1&F 

^MPHAY-.. 

/^>** !**9. iV/ 
•flhr'ifitfniMiVii 

UP TO f v/O OFF 
ON FLOOR DISPLAY 

VANITIES, SINKS, 
FAUCETS, MARBLE 

f TOPS, AND 
OVERSTOCK ITEMS 

EXAMPLE: * 
KOHLER SAN RAPHAEL 

1 PIECE TOILET 

WE NOW CARRY A FULL LINE 
OF ORIGINAL DISHMASTER 
.-; REPLACEMENT PARTS '• 
•'. — . ' i 

5400 BTU RADIANT 
GAS HEATERS 

REQ. »155.95 

$ 399 95 

REQ. '839.20 

llnstocl. (MEXICAN SAND) 

Items will bo sold on a first come, 
first servo basis,. , 

ifcdTOCK QUANTITIES ONLY 

1 PIECE AQUA-GLASS 
ACRYLIC TUB & SHOWER UNIT 

NOW ONLY 

$29995 
(DISPLAY ONLY) 

M0EN80AP 
DISPENSER 
$2588 

REQ. '35.60 
»39toA 

GERBER3VAIVE 
TUB A SHOWER 
COMBINATION 

>39*5 

R£Q.'54.95 

WAS 
'708» 

( M E X I C A N S A N D ) 

• ".' ." ' "'"•• 
BATH MAGIC 
TUB SEALS 

REQ. '149$ 
fc;1"!"/^,. ' 
IffilOUOOAK 

I8TAMP8TEEL 
LAV SINKS 

*249V 

**®m$%m 

SOLID OAK 
TOILET PAPER 

HOLDERS 

$19*5 
REQ.'43.00 

of the game. SM 

SueNlssen 
Central Michigan'Universil/* 
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Coiigratulatioiis to the GTE Academic AH:Aniericans? 
Thcy'atc the leaders of the team. But 
what itiakes tlwm even more special is 
their outstanding academic records, They 
are tlie GTE Academic All-Americans/ 
selected by tlw College Sports Informa
tion Directors 6f America (CoSIDA) for 

being high achievers—in the game as 
well as the classroom. GTE is proud to 
be tlte official sponsor of this 37-yenr-okl 
program and congratulates tlk\sc stud* iu-
athlci.es on their Academic All-A"*-nv.m 
achievements. 
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• I * bsitions D 
-season move 

ByCJ.RIsak 
staff writer 

••Just 3¼ weeks ago', the season 
seemed i;mtred. in mediocrity — 
again — for: University of Detroit's 
baseball team. 

The Titans have always seemed to 
- be pretty good, but never quite good, 
4 enough. T{jey' were 31-24 last year 

and reached the championship round 
of the Midwestern Collegiate Confer
ence tournament before losing. After 
opening the tourney with wins over 
Evansville and Notre Dame, U-D 
lost to Evansville twice; 

So Evansville went to the NCAA 
tournament and the Titans — for the' 
23rd season in a row — didn't. 

Nothing seemed to change this 
year. On April 16, U-D was 12-15-1 
overall and 3-3 in the MCC. All 
things considered — the team is 
young (only four seniors) and several 
key players (outfielder Steve, 

. Wujczyk and pitchers Pat Miller and 
Mark Thierry) were coming back 
from serious injury — the so-so 
record wasn't unexpected. 

BUT, WHEN the Titans jolted 
Notre'Dame in South Bend, winning 
three of four games, U-D coach Bob 
Miller said he could feel something 
good was about to happen. 

"I sensed an air of confidence," 
said Miller, a Redford resident now 
in his 25th year of coaching at U-D. 
"I thought we might come on right 
then." 

Miller is a noted optimist, but his 
feelings proved accurate. From that 
weekend in Notre Dame until Tues
day's double-header split with Michi
gan State at U-D, the Titans were 13-
5 — including a 12-2 MCC record 
that all but wrapped up first place in 
the MCC's Eastern Division. One win 
in U'D's final four games at Xavier 
this weekend, or a Notre Dame loss, 
clinches the title. , 

The:Titans must still survive the 
MCC tournament, which begins 
Wednesday in South Bend, to get into 
the NCAA tournament. But that con
fidence Milter could sense 3½ weeks 
ago has U-D flying high, making 
them an odds-on favorite in the dou
ble-elimination MCC tournament. 

THE REASONS for the Titan suc
cess are numerous. "We've got great 
athletes on this team, no doubt about 
it," said Miller. "I told them their 
hard work and perseverance would 
payoff." 

That "keep your chin up" attitude 
helped* but so has a lot of off-season 

work — particularly from the in
jured. Wujczyk, a Southfield-Lathrup 
graduate with a year of' eligibility 
remaining, tore the anterior cruciate 
ligament in his kncfe in the fall of 
1987 playing intramural football. 
* The knee was rebuilt and Wujczyk 

went 17 months without playing, 
working instead on rehabilitation, It 
paid off; Wujczyk returned from the 
long layoff better than ever. 

He batted just .242 as a sophomore 
and ,219 as a freshman, with a two-
year total of two home runs and 25 
runs batted In. This year, Wujczyk is 
hitting .352 with five doubles, four 
triples, two homers and 26 RBI. 

"It was a lot of hard work," 
Wujc2yk said of his comeback. 
"There was 12 months of strictly re
habilitation. A lot of people doubted 
I would be back." j 

Miller was one of the doubters. "I 
really didn't expect anything from 

.. Steve," the U-D coach admitted. "I 
certainly didn't expect this." 

Even Wujczyk can't explain how, 
after a 17-month layoff, he can come 
back hitting better than ever. "I 
guess I just remembered how tp hit. 
It doesn't surprise me. I always had 
that confidence." 

PAT MILLER is another surprise,, 
although the junior righthander from 
Redford Union (he's one of five RU 
gran's,on U-D's team) had other 
motivational sources. For one, he 
happens to be the coach's son. 

Pat was bothered by a sore elbow 
his entire sophomore season. His 
best pitch is a sinking fastball, but 
the soreness had reduced it to 79-81 
mph. And as his fastball slowed, his 
record swooned. He was 3-2 last 
year with a 7.13 earned run average, 
after going 3-1 with a 4.81 ERA as a 
freshman. 

His mound failures combined with 
his status as the coach's son to make 
the season miserable. He had sur
gery on his elbow after last season, 
and bone chips and spurs.were re
moved. He didn't play at all last 
summer, and his status for this sea
son was questionable. 

Except to his father/coach. "He 
told me, 'For us to have a good year, 
you have to help us,'" Pat said. 
"There was a lot of pressure. I had to 
prove myself that I wasn't on the 
team just because of my dad. I didn't 
think (my teammates) accepted me. 

"That was the hardest thing, prov
ing myself and getting accepted." 

Pat has nothing left to prove. He's 
moved up in the rotation from the 
No. 6 man to No. 3, and he is second 

on the team in wins. He has a 6-1 
record with a 3.40 ERA, and his fast-

. ball ,is back up in the 85-86 mph 
range. 

BUT EVEN the contributions 
: from unexpected . sources like 

Wujczyk and Pat Miller Isn't the 
whoje story. Of the team's top seven 
hitters, four are sophomores and one 
is a freshman. 

< . Among that group are starting 
shortstop Rick Tavormiha,. from 
Westland John Glenn (.365, six dou
bles, two triples, 12 RBI); starting 
catcher Mike Stefanski, from RU 
(.360, six doubles, one triple, 17 RBI); 
and starting first baseman Lance 
Sullivan, from Livonia Churchill 
(.288, five doubles, one triple, two 
homers, 24 RBI). AH three are sopho
mores. 

There's more. Senior lefthanded 
pitcher Mark Coburn, ffom Plym
outh Canton, is 4-1 with a 4.40 ERA; 
sophomore lefthanded pitcher Doug 
Fitzer, from Farmington Hills (and 
Birmingham Brother Rice), is 2-5 
with a 4.11 ERA; and junior second 
baseman Dennis Bushhart, from RU, 
was hitting .287 with six doubles, a 
triple, a homer and 25 RBI before 
going down with a severe knee inju
ry suffered against Notre Dame last 
weekend. 

"THE KEY to (our season) Is good 
chemistry," explained team co-cap
tain Mike Cloutier, a senior from 
Birmingham Groves. A year ago, 
Cloutier batted .373, clubbed 12 
homers and drove in 64 runs. This 
season he's struggling, although he 
showed signs of a big finish by slugg
ing three homers against the Irish 
last weekend. 

For the season, Cloutier — who 
was drafted in the 33rd round by the 
Seattle Mariners last year — is hit
ting 2̂43 with three doubles, three 
triples, six home runs and 21 RBI. 

"If we play like we've been play
ing, I've go( to think we'll get to the 
(NCAA) regional," Cloutier said. 
"And if we get to the regional, we 
can beat some teams. We should 
have a lot of confidence. Let's hope 
it isn't overconfldence." 

Cloutier remains confident in his 
own abilities, too. "I've got it in me," 
he said. "They just haven't got it out 
of me yet. I know It will come. The 
law of averages is in my favor. I feel 
it, I'm getting my swing back." 

And, as his coach can attest, hav
ing a feel for the game Is half the 
battle. 

Glenn product Barber 
now clipping JC hitters 

By Brad Emons 
staff writer 

For coach Slu Rose, the transi
tion from high school to junior col
lege baseball has been an adjust
ment... 

The former Redford Union 
coach, now the manager at Henry 
Ford Community College, has 
faced a few thorns along the way. 

Rose is the team's biggest critic. 
He would like to see the Hawks 
play a little more to their potential, 
even though they recently complet
ed their regular season at lVll-1 
and tied Macomb CC for the East-
ern^Conference title (at 12-4) in the 
Michigan Community College Ath
letic Association. 

"I'd like to see us play better," 
said Rose. "We made 12 errors 
versus Macomb in a doubleheader. 
I'm critical because I know what 
they're capable of. We've had some 
people who have had off years." 

After Sunday's Sweep of Grand 
Rapids JC in the regular season fi
nale (6-4 and 4-3), the Hawks, made 
up primarily of Observer land play
ers, can now focus their attention 
on the NJCAA Region 12 Tourna
ment this weekend in Battle Creek; 

THE EIGHT-TEAM, double-
elimination tourney will consist of 
junior college teams from Michi
gan, Ohio and Indiana. 

Henry Ford will take on Western 
Conference champion Southwest
ern CC at noon on Friday. 

A pair of former Observer-area 
standouts will lead the Hawks in 
their tournament quest. 

Pitcher Bill Barber, a lefty from 
Westland John Glenn, has been the 
biggest surprise. 

Barber, a sophomore, came to 
Henry Ford after dropping out of 
Michigan State as a scholarship 
player where he acquired a reputa
tion for being undefendable and 
moody. 

But under Rose at Henry Ford, 
Barber's career has blossomed. 

"He's been a real plus and has 
drawn all our tough assignments," 
said the Henry Ford coach of his 
ace. "He's been terrific in what 
we've asked him to do. He's just 
been a model citizen." 

ON ONE OCCASION, one scout 
clocked Barber's fastball at 87 
MPH, according to Rose. That kind 
of speed will draw the attention of 
any major league scout. 

On the season, Barber has fanned 
72 batters and walked only 16 in 54 

innings of Work. His record is 5-3 
with a 1.10 earned run average. 

Rose predicts Barber could go 
anywhere from the 15th to 20th' 
round in the June draft. 

The other Hawk with pro poten
tial is North Farmington product 
Rick Karcher, a transfer from In
diana where he red-shlrted as a 
freshman. 

The 6-foot-5 outfielder is the 
team leader in RBI, homers and 
runs scored: 

Although his average (.233) is not 
up to par, Rose said the left-hand 
hitting slugger "has been terrific in 
the clutch." 

"He's just a bard-working kid 
and the other day he hit one of the 
longest homers I've ever seen," 
said the Henry Ford coach. "It was 
just a colossal shot. They (the 
scouts) like his power." 

Henry Ford's outfield has been 
steady all season. 

CENTER FIELDER Mike 
Wozniak (Livonia Franklin) is one 
of the team's fastest players along 
with being team's most consistent 
hitter with a .349 mark. He's made 
only one error in the field. 

Mike Kaczmarek, a product of 
RU and Franklin, has filled in at 
right field after transferring from 
Eastern Michigan. He hit .290 dur
ing the regular season. 

"Our outfielders can go get 'em," 
Rose said. "I was in a situation 
where I went with the best defen
sive players and it turned out they 
could also hit." 

Pitching has also carried the 
Hawks this season. 

Behind Barber is No. 2 starter 
Travis Labell of Riverview. 

Dave Houghtby (Livonia Steven
son) has become the No. 3 man. His 
record is 2-4 with an ERA of 2.43. 

"Dave has done a good job, even 
though his won-loss record doesn't 
reflect it," Rose said. 

DAVE W1LKIE of Dearborn 
Edsel Ford has been tough out of 
the bullpen, while Kevin Walker 
(RU), sporting a 3-1 record, has 
been a good spot starter. 

Livonia Clarenceville grads Joe 
Jentzer (1-0) and Joe Whitefoot 
give the Hawks depth on the 
mound. 

Jentzer it currently bothered by 
a bad back; while Whitefoot is just 
coming around after an early-sea
son illness. 
' "Overall the pitching has been 
good, better than I envisioned," 
said the Henry Ford coach. 

But as good as the pitching and 
the outfield have been, Henry Ford 

.has had its share of infield prob
lems. \ ' 

Going into this weekend, the 
team's most consistent infieltfer 

'has been first baseman Rick 
RuHedge (RU), whose 3̂ run homer 
gave the Hawks a share of the 
Eastern Conference title. 

Rutledge leads the team with a 
.373 average and was voted All-
Eastern Conference. 

SOPHOMORE Ken Dropiewski 
(Wayne Memorial) has moved to 
shortstop, while Dave Urban (RU), 
who hit .253 in league play, has 
moved from short to second base. 

Third base slot has been taken 
over by freshman Todd Fracassi 
(Livonia Stevenson), who has start
ed the last 12 games after sharing 
time with freshman Joe Lezotte 
(RU). 

Fracassi has upped his batting 
average to .273 since starting. 

"He's been a pleasant surprise," 
-said Rose ol the Stevenson product. 
"We've given him an opportunity 
and he's proven he's a heady play
er. And defensively he£ been 
steady." 

The catching ranks were deplet
ed when two of Rose's recruits 
dropped out, leaving the chores ex
clusively to Doug Florn of Wayne 
Memorial. 

The team's top academic student 
sporting a 35 grade-point average, 
Florn has proven to be an adequate 
receiver. 

ROSE IS HOPEFUL, but knows 
his team faces an uphill battle Fri
day in its opener against 
Southwestern, a team with several 
potential pro draft picks. 

"Defensively, as bad as we are, 
we're a longshot," Rose said. "Our 
infield has been suspect and we've 
hit with less than authority. But the 
team that gets the hottest will 
win." 

Rose has had to make several 
adjustments in his coaching style. 

"It's different on this level be
cause it's much tougher to pitch to 
kids here than in high school," he 
said. "But overall Uve enjoyed it. 
I'll be back next year." 

What an opener! Titans' Thierry no-hits MSU 
By C J . Risak 
staff writer 

Mark Thierry's collegiate pitching 
career was about what could be ex
pected, all things considered — until 
Tuesday. 

The 1987 Redford Union graduate 
missed all of last year after tearing 

•• ligaments jn his right knee. Coming 
into this season,. Thierry hadn't 
pitched in nearly two years. 

On Tuesday, University of Detroit 
coach Bob Miller gave Thierry his 

first collegiate pitching start in the 
second game of a double-header with 

•Michigan State. Thierry responded 
with the unexpected — he hurled six 
Innings of no-hit ball in claiming his 
first collegiate win, 2-0. 

THE RIGHTHANDER tired in the 
seventh, walking the first two 
batters on 10 pitches. When his first 
pitch to the third was a ball, Miller 
— a pitcher himself with the Phila
delphia Phillies from 1949-58 -
walked slowly to the mound and re-

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

placed the tiring Thierry. 
"He did such a good job, I didn't 

want to see him lose (the game)," ex
plained Miller. "He's going to be a 
bright one for us in the future." 

Ryan Raymond replaced Thierry 
and, after walking another batter to 
load the bases, struck out the next 
two and induced Ken Dalson to fly 
out to left field. It was the first no-
hitter by U-D since 1975 {Harry Tar
rant vs. Cumberland College, 5-0) 
and the first time two U-D pitchers 
combined on a no-hitter. 

"I RAN out of gas. That's the long
est I've gone since my senior year of 

high school," said Thierry. "I was re
ally tired At least my arm was real
ly tired." 

Going into the game, Thierry had 
an 0-1 record with a 6.92 earned run 
average. He had pitched just 13 inn
ings and allowed 10 earned runs on 
16 hits and seven walks, with four 
strikeouts. Against MSU, he walked 
seven and struck out three. 

Needless to say, it was the 
highlight of his collegiate career. 
"Of my life," said Thierry, taking It 
a bit further. 

"I started off this season well," he 
said of his record. "I didn't give up a 
hit or a run until my fourth game. 
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The Cornwell Pool & Patio Ad 
which appears in today's 

Home and Garden Section 
has an incorrect expiration date. 

The ad should read "Now through 
May 31st." 
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Observer sports statistics/ 

girls best times 
Following a/o the best t imes and distances 

recorded by Ob server I and athletes In girls 
track and field. Redlord Bishop Bprgess 
coach John McQreevy compiles the list each 
week Area <;oaches can call him with results 
betweon the hours ol 11 a m . and 1 p.m each 
Sunday. McQreevy can be reached at 459-
4247 

S H O T P U T 

Jessann Mariin (Stevenson) 
Charese Sande'S- (Mercy) 
B ^ n c a S m t e y ( John Gtenn) 

Oarie la'raie (St Agatha) 
•AicahCo'-er (S! Agatha) 
K e / n Q w c ^ a r ^ a k (Fa rm:ng ron ] 

Aiena McBee (Borgessj 
Oebb:e WroDiewski (Stevenson) 
l e s i e Catancanie iLad>v.ood) 
itoema OKwjmabua (Canton) 

DISCUS 

JCSSann Mar t in (S tevenson) 

Aiena McBee (Borgess) 
Jeaneite Turner (Mercy) 
Adnenne Moce'lo (N Farmington) 
Debtee Wrobtewski (Stevenson) 
Oanelatrate (St Agatha) 
PSJ Mines (8orgess) 
Oarve-e S mon (FrarJU.n) 1 
M a m * Sm.th (Canton) 
j ' . i Rosenthal (Harrison) 

H I G H J U M P 

wfee Lawton <Farrr*ogton) 
Pfcbecca Wi:!ey'(LallyY.ood) 
Heather Spencer iCal ton) 
Jenn.ter Hams (Salem) 
Char l o t t e Gar ry (Church: l i ) 

Stace* Rok>csak (Chucfu'i) 
A r , ; Fn'ey (John Glenn) 
Ga:l M u n e ( M e r c y j 

(ir>v others t c d a l 4 8) 

L O N G J U M P 

Jennifer Reed (Farmington) 1 
Sue Gibson (Farmjngton) 
Kim Pioucha (Salem) 
Khristina Kouzuch (Canton) 
Oaiias Amburgey (John Glenn) 
Ph:iana Hooper (Borgess) 
Lua Handziak (N Farmingion) 
Roberta Wigg'-e (Ciarencevi:!e) 
Florence Pugh (Borgess). . 
Megan Lombard! (Mercy) 

100-METER HURDLES 

Usa Ourslense.-. (Stevenson) 
Roberta Wiggle (Oarenceviiie) 
Jennifer Harris (Salem) -
Sheryi Bayer (Franklin) 
She!!r Gaul (Farmington) 
janePeiers (Harrison) 
Maria Ctialog/anis (Harrison) 
Jenifer Oanner (Church)!)) . 
Shannon Wcstas (Salem) .< 
AmyVanBuhler (Canton) 

300 HURDLES 

l i sa Crvistensen (Stevenson) 
Aiyssa Betaire (Churchill) 
Jane Peters (Harrison) 
Sheryl Bayer (Franklin) 
Amy Van BuWer (Canton) . . 
Shett Gaul (Farmington) . . . 
Jennifer Harris (Salem) -( . . . . 
O.ane Sherwood (Stevenion) 

Dana Carian (Stevenson)' . . 
Amy Baron (Churchill) . . . 

35-b 
3 4 - 6 

33-5 
32-34 

32-3 
S2-2 
3 2 - 1 

31-7 

31-6W 

31-6W 

U 8 - I 

110-5 

110-0 

105-6 
105-5 

104-1 1 

103-3 
00-3 v? 

97-2 
95-10 

5-3 
5-2 
5-2 

5 - r -
5 0 

4-10 
4-10 
4-10 

5 -10^ 
15-6 
15-6 

15-54 
15-5 

. 15-3 
15-3 

15-v? 
15-0 
15-0 

156 
159 
16 1 
163 
16 4 
168 
169 
169 
170 
172 

-

48 1 
48 8 
49,0 
4 9 2 
49.3 
49.9 
50.1 
50.1 
51.1 
5 1 5 
51.6 

100 DASH 

Jennifer Reed (Farm.ngton) 
Philana Hooper (Borgess) 
Mary Ann Gabany, (John Glenn) 
Jea.nme tenaghan (Ladyhood) 
Kansasna Hughes (Thurston) 
Kim Cook (Mercy) 
Jess>ca Normile (Lady-wood) 
AleahCoilier (St. Agatha) . . 
Aiyssa Belaire (CnurchJ) . 
(Four others lied at 13-4) 

200 DASH 

Prviana Hooper (Borgess) . . . 
Jennifer Reed (Farmington) 
Carrie Maier (Farmington) 
Kalrna Conner (John Glenn) 
Lisa Cbrrstensen (Stevenson) . 
W.kki Wygonik (Salem). . , . 
Nrvin Hakim (Harrison) 
Rjma Zayed (Salern) 
Mary Ann Gabany (John Glenn) 
Jeanme Lenaghan (Ladywood). 

400 DASH 

Afyssa Betaire (Churchi't) . . 
Kety Anspach (CiarenceviSe) 
Lauren Hood (Mercy) : . . 
Amy Toink ( F a r m i n g t o n ) . . . 
Heather Su^rvan ( M e r c y ) . . . . 
AmyHobgood (Satemji . . . . 
AuoVa Cockerham (Harrison). . 
Heather Meyer (Canton) . . . . 

126 
127 
129 
130 
130 
13 1 
13 2 
)33 
133 

26.5 
26.7 
2 6 8 
27.3 
2 7 5 
2 7 9 
2 8 0 
28.1 
28 1 
2 8 1 

.1:01.3 

. 1:03.1 
1:03.3 

.1:04.0 

.1:04.0 

.1:04.1 

.1:04.1 

.1:04.5 

LICENSED <^~* r ' INSURED 

Doyle Electric inc.-
CONTRACTOR'MASTER 

N e w Wiring 
•> 8c Lighting 

Specialist 
(all DanDiyh295-1742 

COMMERCIAL RESIDENTIAL 

Megan Lombard' (Mercy) 1 04 / 
Jeanne Magc j ' ^k (Stevenson) 1 04 9 

. 800 RUN 

Lyshay McGowan iBcvgess) 2 26 6 
Heather Sulwan (Mercy) ' 2 30 0 
L.sa Rr.es (N Farmngtonj •> 2 30 0 
Amy Smith (Canlor.)1 2-30.5 
Lauren Hood (Msrcy)- 2 3U0 
Jcnm'.er K* l (Farrrv'ngton) • 2 3 1 3 
Am), Hoogood (Saiemj 2 32 4 
Tracy Clark (Ste-.enson) - 2 32 8 
Charlotte Garry (Chorctvi) 2 33 0 
Jenny V/t -h (N Farm.rx j IOn) _ 2 3 3 9 

1.600 RUN 

Usa Rrves <N Farrinngtonj * 5:23 1 
Amy Smith (Canton) 5 23.3 
KattVeen Ger>gk (Mercy) 5 28 4 
Jennifer Krel (Farm.ng'.on) . .5.30 1 
Michelle Gayney (Borgess) 5 32 1 
Amy Hobgood (Salem) 5 4 1 7 
Came Walton (Mercy) 5 42 0 
KiiS MarQuard (Canton) 5 45 0 
Trac Thomas (Salem) 5 45 0 
Heather Noli iMercy) 5 46 7 

3.200 RUN 

Jenmier Kiel (farm.ng.ton) 12 02 tt 
Michelle Gayney (Borgessj - -'12 05 4 
Carrie >Vaiton (Mercy) 12 06 6 
Lrsa Rrves (N Farmington) 12.09.5 
Kathleen Gertie (Mercy) 12 09 9 
Heather No« (Mercy) 12 10.0 
Amy Smith (Canton) 12 20 0 
Tammy Hicke, (Salem) 1220 4 
Pat Bag'ey (Stevenson) 12 28 0 
i o n Remand (Canton) 12 30 9 

400 RELAY 

Farmington 5 1 2 
V.'estland John Glenn 53 1 
Red ford Bishop FJoroess 53 2 
Farmington HiOs Harnson 53 9 
Farm;r.g!on Hills Mc c y ' 54 0 

800 RELAY 

Farmington 1.51.4 
Irvonia Stevenson . 151.6 
Farrrungton H-Jls Harnson 1 5 1 8 
Farmington H-% Mercy 1 52.2 
Redford Bishop Borgess i S3 0 

1.600 RELAY 

i arn-iington M.ls Harrison 4 i 4 v 
Liionia Steverison 4.17 . 
Lrvonia Cn^rohrl! 4 17 6 
Farm.ingtori . 4 1 7 7 
Farmington Ms'is Mercy 4 180 

3.200 RELAY 

Lrvon'a Stevenson 10 15 2 
Norlh Farmington 10 16 4 
Farmngton H;"s Mercy 10 23.0 
Lrvoma Ourch i ! ! 10 35 2 
Lrvon^a Franklm 10 40.0 

PR5PBASEBALL 
Thursday. May 11 

Si Agatha vs Dbn Drr.ne Ch « 
at Lrvonia's Ford Field. 4 30 p m. 

Friday. May 12 
D H Cresuooaa t Red Thurston 3 JJ m , 
Ply Canton at In FrankLn. 4 p m 
Lrv Cr.trcn.,1 at Farm Harrison. 4 p .r. 
t iv Stevenson at W L Central 4 p ir. 
WesHarid Glenn at Pty Sa'em 4 p m 
Far'rn'.ngtor at N Fariariglor)! 4 p m » 

Garden City at Dbn EdseJ Ford 4 p m 
LirKdr. Par». at Wa)r.e Memonai 4 p m 
Clarence.!;* ai Hamiramck. 4 p n. 
Immac Corcept at Luth .Wesiia^.c. 4 30 p rr. 

Saturday. May 13 
Garden Gty at V^ayTie Memorra. i 2 ; 1 1 a m 
Redlwd CC at Warre-n OeLaSa!:e (2) n a m 
Bisnop Borgess vs B:rm Brother R>ce 
at Redlord s Capitol ParK (2) . H a m 

GIRLS SOFTBALL 
Friday, May 12 

LIV Fianki.r. alPI"y Canton. 4 p.m 
Fa.'n. Harrrson at Liv ChurcJi.ll. 4 p m 
W L Ce-r.tral di Lr. Stevenson. 4 p m 
Piy Sa'em at Weslland Glenn. 4 p rr. 
N Farrnnglon at Farrmngtor.. 4 p m 
Garden C'ty at Dbn Edsei Ford 4 p m 
Red Tr>vrStOnat 0 H Crc-S!WiX>a A*,:.. 
Way.ie Memorial al Lmcoin Park. 4 ;• i 
Ha.T.uamcfc at ClarenceviJe. A p n, 
Lrv Ladyhood at H.V/ Reg^a (2) 4 i ^ : n 
Farm Mercy at 8csh Borgess (2) 4 p m 
Si Agatria at bak Cainolic (2) 4 p n, 
immac Concept at Luih V/estlarKj. 4 3 0 p m 

Saturday, May 13 
Farm Mercy at Sag^na* Hou.el (2) i p m 

I BOYS TRACK 
ThOrsday, May 11 

Westiand Glenn al Liv Stevenson 3 30 p rr 
L>v Cnurch::! a: Norinville 3 3 0 K ; 
P., Co. :c J : / < L .Vesten 3 3C-^ 
ii rd::n,',^,^.-. j , Faim:ngrcvi. 3 3<J ,. '• 
Red Thorston at Taylor Kennedy 3 3 0 p m 
Garden City at Redlord Union. 4 p m 
Trenton at V/ayne Memorial. 4 p m 
Lutn Westtand at CtarenceviCe. 4 p m 
St Agatha al Watedord Our Lady. 4 p m 
W L Centra1 at Piy Salem. 5 3 0 p m 

GIRLS TRACK 
Thursday. May 11 

Lrv Stevenson at Westland Glenn. 3 30 p m 
Farm Harrison at Liv Franklin. 3.30 p m 
Northv.i'e at Lrv Churchill. 3 30 p m. 
Pi , Solon- at W I Central 3 30 p m 
rV.i 'A'es.e: at P.> Cantor 3 j 0 ^ . m . 
raut.nyQ\ot-,V,U Fummgton 3 30 >. m 
R-:-0 Thurcicx. al i ay'or Kenr.eL., 3 30 p ."• 
Redfcvti U'.or. ^. Garden- C i / 4 p <-
T.-tc;^. at .Vayrit- Memorial. 4 p r. 
Loth V»esiSj:'>d at Oarenccviise. 4 p m 
Si Agalha at Walerford O u ' L i d ; 4 p :n 

GIRLS SOCCER 
Thursday. May 11 

Garden Oty at Don Edsei Ford. 4 p m 
Rodford Union at Red Thurston. 4 p m 
Bshop Fo:ey at Lrv Ladywood. 5 p.m 

Saturday. May 12 
LIV. Stevenson at Bum Marian, 1 p m. 

pB^tkiniuiuiwiKamaiMwii 

O WORK 
© DRESS 
0 CASUAL 

Finally, one shoe that is so versatile you can wear rt anywhere! On your 
feet on'the job.. dressing u p . . . or casual enjoyment, everywhere you 
wear them you'll be comfortaole! Cushioned insoles soothe the feel, 
while lightweight outsoles absorb shock with each step you take. Add 
easy care waterproof leather uppers, 
and you have the ultimate shoe for 
'everywearl* Made In the U.S.A. 

Now Only $ 6 3 8 9 Reg'7899 
Knapp 

E. DETROIT 20905 Gratiot Ave. 77^7390 WESTUND 7060 Wayne Rd. 722-2040 
DEARBORN (The Shops at Fairtane Meadows) 16001 Ford Rd. 336^355 

LATHRUP VILLAGE 26447 Southfiold Rd. (Rte. 39) 557-8222 
MT.CLEMENS (HaH Road Crossing Center) 13919 Hall Rd. 247-8460 ' Vh 

AYLOR 21107 Euroka Rd. 287-3933 

Now Open: M t . Clemens (Hal ! Road Shopping Center) 

COIL STOCK 
BRIGHT WHITE 

ea. 

SUPER 
SAVINGS 

THINKING ABOUT 
AIR 

CONDITIONING? 

b r u o n l CAIX TODAY _ 

FOrt FREE ESTIMATE 

476-7022 
ANYTIME 

D & Q HEATING & COOLING 
" . • ' • • ' • I ; ' - ' • • • ' : - : 

181«FARMIHQT0H'LIV0HIA 

SPECIAL 

DO0RAWN1NQ 

$ 7 9 . 9 5 w. While Onfy 

GUTTER FIRST QUALITY 
H E A V Y G A U G E 

'A COLORS A V A ' l * P l F 

VINYL 
REPLACEMENT 

WINDOWS 
8TEEL 

REPLACEMENT 
D00R8 

Initallallon Available 

WE OFFER 
COMPLETE 

INSTnUCTtON8 
for 

DO-I.T.YOUR8ELFER8 

ROOFING SHINGLES 
SELF SEAL SPECIAL 

$1795 
X I SQ. 
FIBER-GLAS 

VINYL SIDING 
FIRST QUALITY 

WHITE 

$4095 38 SQ. 

50 YR fAGTORY: -
GUARANTEED 
byWOLVERlNE 

GARAGE DOORS 
6-SECTI0NAL 

ROLL-UP 16 x7 

«349 

COMPLETE LINE 
OF STORM DOORS 

& WINDOWS By 

GEO.W.TRAPP 
— SPECIALS — 

HI LITEWHITE | I V 

H9VI 
X-BUCK WHITE l * V 

STorwwiNoows $K175 
3.TRACKMIU W l 

ATTIC mm 4x4FOAM 
INSULATION 
Vi'W/FOIL 
'A"PUIN •t.TO 

PLYWOOD 
H'cox •T.I 8 
W C D X *8.48 
WA/{RfiOAfi0 *7.15 

L. 

CUSTOM SHUTTTRS 
ALUMINUM 

IN20COLORS 
VINYL 

In 10 COLORS 

O V l K I N G ALUMINUM CORP 
30175 FORD ROAD, GARDEN CITY 421-5743 

(Bolwoon Middlobolt and Mernmnn) 
CASH & CARRY 

I EXPIRES 6-20-891 

HOUR)I 
D U V f 

I I 
. IAT. 

,' •-« 
ClOltO 
UM0AX 

boys best times 
This is tfie second instailnient 

boys track tisttrvgs Coaches arc 
port their results to Livonia Ch 
Fred Price an> t-»crnr>g alter 7 
3059, 

4 SHOT PUI 

J d S O ' (ovtl tr-g ( F a r m n g l o n i 

To-'., bT ia^D i H a ' r i s o o ) 

7a. rn C j ' j . - ' r u j ^ , (N Farrr . . . fk; !V' j 

Sf\a^rr Waius-u- (Vra,'iC; 
Eric Shepparo (f(J) 
B'-aio Sa'ce^ cf> (Hamsonj 
Jeff 6 r t s !CA iCr-Ajrcr--S) 

Joe Sn/n'^' .sx iSte.e.'.-so'i) 
R.tfi Var. D o ; * * r i iSa'c-rTi 
DO" Parr.Sh iSd-.eri i . 

O I S C U S 

Er-_ S t < > i ^ " : < - i ^ t J i 

Je-!i Brist- j - / . (Cr-^'-.r-.'Pi 

Za.:;.Cu:: .J3\ ( f . rarrTi.-.gtfx-

A.X; G c v r g t ' . H a r r o w . . 

ShaAf. Wa'<2C* (Wayi'ei 
Rc-vj:ria:d &_sD, (Wa>i.ei 
Tooa Pa/.ivA-S'i Oi Fa'r-''-grc-' 
M a t l Jo-"«s iFarm :r>glor.. i 

J^Xr Sh>rna:.S>< (S le .er rSO' , 

f-'.t,. Sap.c r - /« i i C t v j ' c h . ' i : 

H I G H J U M P 

\ . 
J a s o o Bc'Ji re (Crvj rch: ! i ) 

Steve WaiSac* (Garder. City) . 
Roger Parr> r,Sa!ern) 
Grog Ar<J«son (John G*rJ"i| 
~Steve Yt-sc'-er (John Gter,n) 
Ere Sneppara (RU) 
V/e-ncte^ Sm.Ur (V/a>r>e) 
MAe P^na (Chyrch:ri 
Oa. t frj'jcus ifieotc-'c C^-
Ad.' . ' H-^aiai-' rV*0 ' , '~ ^ . ' -0 

L O N G J U M P 

Oarreii Kc-logg (th^rstonr 
Roger Parry (Sa'em) 
Dureyah Tal'jm Crtayne) 
Ste-^e VV.se^ey (John G!er,n) 
Ai'-en & j tord iWaynej 
Jasor, Puiuh (Johr. Glenn) 
Manoo tietson (Wayne) 
Steve No/rai- ( R u r 
cr*c MOer (Canton) 
j aso r • Hcx>5C W o ) net 

P O L E V A U L T 

C'. r ts i V o c O t v x i . . R U ' 

CX-rinis i>._o'eru:c r iar j ' i - f i 
OraO Arnvst: j o g U Farrr>-'^l\xi» 
Alao Ferre-ra (N Farmirigior, 
Dave LaxJei (Jonn Cenri) 
Brian Kert (ChurCfuH) 
M.KeBiar>chi (RU) 
Br ixe R-vera (Luih Westiand) 
Lee Richards (GaroeoOty) 
Enc Sr^ppard (RU) 

ol the area 
urged to, re-
jrch^il coach 
p m at 420-

4 8 - 1 

.. A7-i<i>i 

Al 6 
. " 4 / - 3 

4 6 - • ••: 

. 4 b 2 

AA-&-. 

^ i - e 

4 4 - ' 

4 3 

' !> / 0 
At-KI 

. 4b 0 

143 ' 0 

M j - 1 

: 3b . i 

: 3s 3 

"3:>0 
134 -6 

•?3 0 

o-6 
6-6 
6-6 
5-5 
6-4 

D - t 

o-<r 

6-2 
> • / 

'J £ 

2 M 0 

2 0 - 6 ••-. 

2\i> 
2 1 - ' . 

20 5 h 
20-3b 

20-3 
20-3 

2 0 - . 
19 -10 

;o ^ 

• 1 - 6 

: - - 6 
i ; -6 

. 1 1 6 

n - 6 
. . 11-4 

11-0 

n - 0 

1 1 0 - M E T E R H U R D L E S 

J . i ^ o t r ' a / e <Church.1l l 

b ' . j / ^ Bar r^ rs i W a y i f ; 

U-.-H btbucK (Rcdlfxd CC, 
R). i ; .Pc: ' . , (Cr;-jrch:a.s 
p. '.-rrc Hi>Of-< ( W a y n e ) 

Roger Parr< (Salem) 
Kc'.r. Han>.ersori (Wayr%e> 

- /•'.-' Oc-s STi.tr-' iWaynej 
M j i : Pj>«, iRed'j :<3CC; 

-

3 0 0 H U R D L E S 

••--. ,'AA-oi. ' i j o i v . Gienn; 
•<£"• VrL^jC» 'Rc-OtOrd W O 

:<!>-.- b*.-:a.rc iCni , rch. : ] . . 

d- -. •••.-:-,:rc .0 :Ga/je^ -,-\,-
•'<: . ^ . o>r.-.fr ; A d ) : ^ i 

"••^, j-a.r&tc !Sa'*rr.i 
Roger Pa rr , 'Sa'^rru 
•yrsj t a o o i rReotordCC, 
»^an Poi:. •Reotord CC; 
^ e r r c H . i o r \Yia,r-.e-. 

100 D A S H 

C ' •' • _• .'. -y :-1 r «i-v i, R U ) 

A 0 : r . - .y^ur j - ;^ ••sOd JS.*' 

i^>.,¾ ' t v . " . r • . • ' r j yhe . 

T.̂ r .err-ce .'lei-c.'. (Wayi«/ 
L d . V i l H a r o g e r F a r r r - i ' ^ I O ' . 

8coo tjeojefsarr-f, tHa-rt i^-, ; 
Tier.! r js^.T.-or^ l l iCtwrch. 1 ! . ' 

/vd '^r- AJ.^H 1 W a y n e } 

M.'<«. PiUvJ-- :frar.v.En) 
Va i : Perro- '.Sa:e-ni) 
5 v . - i i / ' r - .or i ;Sa-em) 

2 0 0 D A S H 

-* ~--:*. ^ ^ c o . ' . ^ -Sy^' i> : - ' - . 

^ o ' . , ' -* . ,H * l ' l d j i t . P . . 

. u -J • " l i ' O j v 'F<i:lrur>grc-' 

3 - 0 t - Bca j cha r r ^c ; ha : i i s<x : 

0kj.i--O*er.i (FtodlrordCC; 
Tux- Palierson <ReOfordCCi 
Ai-er Stjtord (Wayr«) 
Oi.-Ls Wooot>ecK (RU) . . 
Trer. l Na i -T rche l l ( C h u r c h ; i j . . 

Da.e Rodr-goez (Wayn-3} 
S:;---.c Bij.-^son (Sa'em) 

4 0 0 D M S H 

^a ' .j.\;- >oh'rG:enm 
--•••A M ; - * . ^ i ' l V a y r * ; 

^-. Jiap^-s .Canton; 
ytc-.e'.Vixrtey ( Jo t ^G lenn i 
jc-t' ZaA-iiak (Churchfj) . 
U^'C','Ko'X>gg (Thurston) 
Alien Boford (V/ayhe) . 
Kevin jankorvsxt {Redford CC) 
(Xreyah Tatum fWayne) 
Ra-<]ySeach (John Gtenn) 

t 

14 7 

14Q 

14 9 

15 1 

15. T 

. - 1 S 2 

. 1 5 4 

15 5 

15 6 

3 9 2 
39 6 
40 : 

40 3 

4 0 6 

4 ; 2 

41 3 

41 6 

41 6 

4 - 8 

:0 9 
• i & 

' " 0 
•- 2 
• \ 2 
1 1 2 

i i 2 

11 2 

11 3 

i t 3 

11 3 

• : 3 

22 5 
22 7 
22 8 
22 9 
22 9 
23 0 
23 2 
23 3 

. 23 3 
23 4 
23 4 

49 9 
50 i 
5 1 2 
51 3 

. 5 1 6 
51.7 
5 1 7 

. 51.8 
52.0 

. 52 0 

8 0 0 R U N 

M.ke Sr-c-rida/i (Redlord CC) 
Chad Ekrrgess (Harrison) 
Ca.'.fLd/.e (JohnG^nn) 

- Ben'tJersoo (RedtovdCCj. 
D3vrf Ryan (John G-'e/in) 
Marion Uerson (Wayne) . . . 
,U*.e Rearr. (Canjori) 
Pr,ciG.:bson (\Vayne) 
G e n e T o k r i K S (Far r rvng ton) 

J e l l G 'OSVr ian (Church; ! ! ) . ' . . 

JeMFedewa (Rc-dtordCC) 

1.600 R U N 

Jason KOCC-rr.bC (N Fa r rn j - i g l on j 

W>.e Sh«rK3ar -.Re-3'iro CC) 
Jei!Fc-de*a (ReqtorcCCi 
S c o i l S'.r^V.er iSac - rn i 

M:'«.c Ftearn (Can;&r i ) 

B'er-don Mastersori (Salem) 
G'eg Oristensen (Sa'«m) 
Da.eRchards (Wayne) 
David Ryan [John Glenn) 
Ber. G o b a (Farrr i i rxyton) . 

3 . 2 0 0 R U N 

M x e S h e r f i j r . (Redtord CC) 
C m s A r , t « a l r ( R e d l o r d C C ) 

>«ii F«dewa iRec ' o rdCQ 
j ay ochemansA.t (Redford CCj 
JeM Barring* (Harnson) 
Bc^i G o o a ( F a r m . o g ' o n ) 

Brao Moore (Farruigioo) 
Da.eGalvin (RedfordCC) • 
Scol lSlryker (Sa'em) 
Jas&n Kocc-moc (NLFa,:rn.r>gton) . 
Scoir Westo/er (CfVirch.-:!) 

1 

4 0 0 R E L A Y 

Wayrvo l.temoria: 
W e s t i a ' C J o t v . G * n n 

Lr.oiwi CfiutcrrJ 
Ga.'de-r. O 'y 
. a~r..<%g:or"i Har. iGO 

800 RELAY 

Wayr^ Memorial 
Wt-stland Johri Glenn 
Redlord CalhoticOeniraf . . . 

Livonia Church,!!. 
Plymouth Saiem 

1.600 RELAY 

Wesuand JoJ-m Glenn 
Wayne Merror>al 
Ptymouth Canion . . 
RediordCatho'icCe-nirai 
Garden &;> . . . 

3,200 RELAY 

Westiarx) John G>er.r> 
V/ayne Memorial 
Redford Cathoic Central 
PlymoulhSa'^m . . . . 
Farmingion Harrison 

2.00 2. 
2.01.1 
2.02 7 
2 0 5 . 5 
2 0 5 . 6 

.2.05.8 

. ^ 0 6 5 
2 0 6 8 

' .2.06.9 
2.07.0 
2.07 0 

4 3 1 4 

4 32.2 
4 . 3 3 6 
4 3 4 0 
4:3S> 1 
4 36 t 
4:36 1 
.4:38 1 
. 4 3 8 2 
.4 :408 

9:42.4 
10:01.9 
10 02.0 

103.1 
10.03 7 
1O.04.0 
10:08.2 
10:11 1 
10.13.2 

. 1015.0 
10 15 0 

. . 44.1 
44.5 
46.0 
4 6 0 
46.1 

. 1 : 296 
. .1:30.3 

.1:32.0 

. .1:34.4 

. .1:34.4 

3 :260 
. .3:25.0 

.. .3:33.1 
. .3:35.5 
. .3:36.4 

. .8:15.1 

. .8:19.4 

. .8:23.5 

. .8:30.0 

. .8:33.2 

SALEM r 30650 plyrriouth road 
• livoriia 

"home of okt-foshioned service" 

large real oak vanities by (HBertGh Mfg. 

'A> 

l inen cab inet -^ medic ine cabinet 
model LC24 trl-vIew30 , 'x36 , , 

$ 4 6 9 8 8 $ 229 8 8 ea 
in fawn and mocha shades 

vanity 
73!,x22•, 

$73700 
doublobowl * etami."*-.- ".>L 

MickicJe-*.* 

i i t i ' < M l M i V T i ^ 

in the bath shop 
2 d o 6 f unit 
no .58CCT 

tub 
enclosures 

$ 7 9 8 8 
no.580B 

with striped glass 

$ 1 4 9 B 8 
In sllvo-

Kohler bath fixtures 
5 ft. cast 
bathtub 

Jnwttiie 
$ 2 3 9 M 

In almond 

In colot s 
Almond. 

tender grby 
moxlcansand, 

Y,ildros4) 

1*129" 

•h>l»'l| '•!•>**> ikiiMiiilHi M 1 f ' ... ... . n, prices effective thru 5*24-80 
imniiiil l i w l i 

Stor« WKJ »h#0 txx i r * 
m o n d t y t h r u M c M i y 6 a m . l o 6 4 5 p . m . 

M tu rd«y 6 A.m. t o 6 4 6 p.m. 
* m d « y 10 a m t o 3:4« p.m. 

& 

M M M H 

•t V 

http://Rr.es
http://farm.ng.ton
http://Cr.tr
http://STi.tr-'
file:///Vayne
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0 RICHARDS TO OVSC 

Redfbrd Catholic Central High 
center Ray Richards has signed a 
basketball letter-oMntent with 
Grand Valley State College. 

The $-foot-5 senior averaged 16 
points and eight rebounds per game 
for the Catholic League and Class 
Dislrict-champlori Shamrocks, who 
finished with a 15-9 overall record. 

Richards earned several honors 
this season including honorable men
tion all-state, honorable mention All-
Metro (Detroit News), first-team All-
Catholic and second-team All-Area 
(Observer). 

Richards joins two other Laker re
cruits, Anthony Davis, a 8-4 guard 
from Willow Run, and 6-6 forward 
Terrence Williams of Cassopolls, 
signed recently by coach TomJS l̂-
lernure. . , 

Grand Valley finished 22-6 overall 
and second in the Great Lakes Con
ference.* 

(15-3,15-5) and Jackson Area Volley
ball Club In the semifinals (15-13,15-
6). 

Members of the SOVA team In
clude Gerrl Ruffing and Rochelle 
Tillman, both of Wayne; Keri Haw
kins and Jill Hutton, Livonia Church
ill; Keli Haeger, Rebecca Wllley and 
Jannel Hemme, all of Livonia Lady-
wood. They were joined by Trlna Go-
van and Kerl Hawkins, both of Bir
mingham Marian. 

• The Schoolcraft Juniors Volley
ball Club finished third last weekend 
in an AATJ Tournament (18 and un
der) at Spring Arbor College, losing 
to USA-Kalamazoo Red in the semi
finals, '15-5,15-4. 

The SC Juniors, coached by Pat 
Cyrus of Garden City and Alicia 

JLove, finished 11-1 in pool play. 
They defeated the Victors 'A* (15-

7, 15-10), Northvllle (15-5, 15-4), 
Lava Blaze (15-8, 15-6) and Jackson 
(15-6.15-8). The SC Juniors split with 
Genessee No. 1 (15-6, 11-5) and 
downed Victors Elite in the quarter
finals (15-9,15-8) . . : . ; 

Members of the SC Juniors Include 
Sarah Adzima and Kari Domanski of 
Livonia Ladywood; Tiffany Goodlow, 
Wayne Memorial; Jenny Sproul, 
Livonia Churchill; Angle Love,' An
drea DeLuca, Cara Cottoh, Elena 
Oparka and Kathy Mullins. 

« CHARITY GOLF CLASSIC 

PGA tour players Fred Couples, 
Bill Glasson, Jay Haas, Keith Clear

water, Clarence Rose and Jerry 
Pate are slated to be among the field 
for'the second annual Metro Buick 
Dealers Charity Golf Classic, Mon
day, June 5 at Meadowbrook Coun
try Club in Northvllle. 

Representatives from the Detroit 
Pistons and Red Wings will also be 
In attendance. 

By attending the Golf Classic with 
a $10 ticket donation, you can help 

.the American Lung Association to 
support more than 35 free communi
ty health services In our area. 

t 

Advance discount tickets are 
available by calling the American 
Lung Association at 559-5100, or at 
any Tick'etmaster outle}, Tickets 
will be available at the gate, the day 
of the Tournament, for a $15 dona
tion. Discount group (20 or more) 
packages are also available by call
ing 540-lj610. 

CC state champion 
headed for MSU 

Matt Helm, the 130-pound Class 
A wrestling champion last winter 
from Redford Catholic Central, has 
signed a national letter of intent to 
attend Michigan State University. 

Two of Helm's teammates, Brian 
Tulley and Mike Gentile, mean
while, will try to walk-on at Cen
tral Michigan University. Earlier 
this year, heavyweight champion 
Lee Krueger signed with the Uni
versity of Wisconsin. -

Chris Rodriguez, who placed 
third at the Class A meet at 152 ^ 
pounds, will wrestlcand play la 
crosse next year at Cushing Acade 
my, a college prep school in Asb 
burnham, Mass. 

W: 
Helm, who is a three-time dis

trict champion and two-time re
gional winner, was 51-3 last year. 
He was 193-22-1 in his career at 
CC. 

"Matt wijl probably make an Inv 
mediate impact at Michigan 
•State," MSU wrestling coach Phil 
Parker said. "He is a very ad
vanced wrestler. I am very pleased 
he decided to attend MSU." 

I 

.i •• 

• B Y R D S O N G C A M P 

Registration is on for the Ricky 
Byrdsong University of Detroit Bas
ketball day camps. 

A June 23 deadline has been set up 
for the varsity boys camp (grades 
11-12), from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m., June 
26-30. 

An Aug. 4 deadline has been set 
for the JV boys camp (grades 9-10), 
from 9 a.m. until 3 p.m. Aug. 7-11. 

Camp tuition Is $100. 
-For more information, call 927-

1752. 

O HEIN RESIGNS 

Jtivonla Churchill High School Is 
seeking a head boys and head girls 
shimming coach In wake of ffie res
ignation of Lawrence Hein, who Is 
leaving to devote more time toward 
work oh his master's degree in busi
ness at Walsh College. 

:'"We hate to lose Lawrence be
cause he's done such a great job," 
sfrid Churchill athletic director Lar
ry Joiner. 
/Churchill Is also seeking two foot

ball assistants. 
^Those interested should call the 

Clmrchlil athletic office at 523-9217. 

• B A S E B A L L T R Y O U T S 

i;West!and Federation Connie Mack 
League (17-18 years) baseball team 
will bold tryouts at 5 p.m. Saturday 
and/Sunday, May 13-14, 20-21 and 
27-28 at John Glenn(High School. 

-For more information, call Dr\ 
Gerald Ebmeyer at 729-1370 (days) 
of 485-4208 (evenings); or Doug Wey-
aht at 421-2899. 

i . . • 

• S O C C E R T R Y O U T S 

:•• Tryouts for the Plymouth Kicks 
'78 boys premier league soccer team 
will be from 6:30 to 8 p.m. Monday, 
June 5, and Tuesday, June 6, at the 
Unysls Soccer Field, located on Hag-
gerty aid Plymouth roads. For more 
Information, call Armando Santos at 
453-5929, 
•';"'• Th6 Livonia Youth Soccer Club 

1976-77 girls soccer team, members 
of the Little Caesars Premier 
League, will conduct tryouts for the 
fall '89 and spring '90 seasons from 6 
to 8 p.m., Thursday through Satur
day (May 18-20) at Dickinson Center, 
located on Newburgh between Six 
and Seven Mile roads. For more in
formation, call Pat McCaul (464-
8271) or Jim Kearney (421-5233). 

• A A U V O L L E Y B A L L 

i; • The Schoolcraft Ocelot Volley-
. ball Association, coached by Wayne 
Memorial's Ann Kolnitys and assist
ed by former Schoolcraft player 
Chris Paclero, captured last week
end's V24-team Jackson YMCA (16 
and under) AAU tournament, defeat-

' log Battle Creek in the finals, 16-14, 
13-15 and 16-14, 
• After going 8-2 in pool play, SOVA 

downed Lapeer in the quarterfinals 

DUNROVIN 
9 hole 

public course 

GOLF 
y SAVINGS 

COUPONS 

*L50 O F F S 
••.•;. fori one per cuslomer, exp. 5-31-89 

I . 1 - . 

>1.000FFoiffii 
limit one per customer, exp. 5-31-89 

CALL 420*0144 
locntod o n Hnggar ty Road 
B o t w o o n Flvo & 8 l x M i l d 

M\tS M. SALE 
j)Wl30hp:...,...,.......$7,$95 
;1$'Cuddy130hp.. $8,995 
SVCuddy 175 hp.....$11,995 
£4^uddy175hp..,.$13,99S 
5$ ' Aft Cabin 260 hp..$24,995 

fOATS INC.-
* 4 6 5 T c f a r f t p h , Dtarborn Ht». 

% 
r 

(313) 274-1600 

K 

mm i /Church's 

Until You 
Check Church's 
Church's hat the only "weather-resistant" lumber In town! 

It really weathers trie elements! 

Wlllhei Rf i n l i i l Lumber 

Witor feooda right oil Woknaobod EXTRA Wlithor-RliUtirrt lumbor b M U H It'* wM ocmotttrta 
" • i t r t" — M'» proiouro troitod with i IBOCUI "ifor ropoBint to pmonl moUtur* ponotriUon from 

roln and tixm. A l »ood iwoBt ind oxpondi wton H iboorbi ootatvro. A* R drioo. It 
i tnd contraction C W M I 
awping. Spray or bruifc-

witor Bko Wotmontrod EXTKA 

roloiioa molatvro and iV InU. CoAitant iipanUon tnd contraction coutot 
j and i 

... npo l i 
Urmoor - m Itbonionr Uiti Wolmantiod EXTRA 

iipanolon 
Brain raising, chocking, »ptnt*ring and' 

e o w « f » - - - - - - ----or aoiiora ean'l 
bit _ hi |jb\ 

Uimbor ahow* alooit'' twMNrti'moro 'motehjro 

And If you're building a Cedar De t l r . . . 
Don't settle for common Cedar — 
Church's has Select Tight Knot Cedar! 

Batter quality for your outdoor projectsi We now atock • 
premium grade We stern Red Cedar. 0ur8«lectTlflM 
Knol: Cedar lumber to stable trA Mty Io work wltnT 
Wt i l tm R»d C«dv wMintrt Mturilty or II c<n b« 
•ltJn«d wtUi • MmHf»n»pv»nt clam io aOow Id ntluril 
b«iuty to «how Ihroooh. W« eirry tompWU txiu o>ck 
Ult, codtr tcctuorWi *nd «0 t M htrchviro' 
bolld • B«iuUM C*d*r o>ck. ijroun**dlo 

r«*l«lanc« UUA pr*»«ur*-trMt*d bap«r erat*e1*d r\\h 
• to*dlng vtttr Mtlor. 01 «o«r»». tfit* ItntMtta taatm to 
•too prMtur* tr*«l*d vttft thdmktU (or HHono protto-
Uon •otkut ttnari**, rot end d«e«r. Oon'l Mtu* (or or-
olAtn b«4t*d ksnbof. Irutot on Wotm*Ab*d EXTRA lor 
rout b«. tx* tnd l /Ut OocUng. 

GUARANTEED 2-WAYS 
1,) GUARANTEED FOR DURABILITY 
J.) GUARANTEED FOR APPEARANCE 

With Church's Exclusive 
"BUCK A BOARD" (I1.M) GUARANTEE 

W« tr* to eonlMtnt Vi tf>* ipp««r«nc« ot our Iroitod 
lumb«r wt>«n u»«d lor 

tftptrtr 
r o«ck lop or railing, wo 

your MUiiKtion In that h any pltco ol 
Uoitod lumbor (tx«. Zxl, S/4xt) (a not uwblo lor your 
dock top or railing duo lo covtrod dot act, aJmpfy return 
tho ploc* and rocohr* a now p»o«o and ($1.00) f'BUCK A 
GOARO" (or your Iroubla. 

TW» »r««na wtftet 1« 1 tmi tnd condRtam po*t*4 la »l»f». 

We can help you design the deck of your dreamt! 

"H? 

L U M B E R 

RUST-OLEUM 
WOOD SAVER 

Attorted Colors 
8ale 
Pr ice. . . . S15.M 
M f r > 
Rebale— S4.00 

=FINAL $ 1 1 9 9 
PRICE I I Qel. 

Clear No. 7101 
Silo Price {26.99 

Hit. Rebate - M.OQ 

FINAL PRICE ^55^ 

PLAY SAND 

Sale Price 

$ 2 2 9 
Mlb. Bag 

Sterilized tand for children's 
play boxes and other uses. 

EXTERIOR OIUALKYO 

Clear Wood Preservative 
s i i o $ T 9 9 Reg-
Price # Q a l . S9.09 
EXTERIOR OIUALKYO 

SEMI.TRANSPARENT STAIN 
Deck A Siding PraMrvathro 
S a l e $ l f | 9 9 Reg. 
Price I V Oal. $12.99 
EXTERIOR OIUALKYO 

SOLID COLOR WOOD STAIN 
8 a l e $ l 1 9 9 Reg. Price Qal. $13.99 

MA BLflGK^ DECKER. 
' * BUMP>EED 

WEED TRIMMERS 
W«h Adju* labia Auxlja/y HandJoa 

10" Cut 
No. »2210 
Sale Price 

* 1 A 9 5 

eorgiaftclfic 
STANDARD S-TAB 

ASPHALT SHINGLES 
20 Year limited Warranty 

•Soil-salting and wind realsf ant 
• Quality organic bate 
• Claia ' 'C'llre rating 

»749 
Sale Price # . Bundle 

A l l VINYL "8NAP TOGETHER" 

GUHERS 
10'Length, While or Brpwn . 

$999 
Sale Price Jk 

Loilgo Oibrti Dhrertor, 5ala».M 

- 5 . . 1 

TfuUCittL 
M/4H.P . ROUTER 
•74*np'f( ,SMfpa 
•O-14/r* pJunoo dooUi capacity with 
ertMtUng o( I t*v** dopth* 

•Ruo}*d potycarboAiU nouilng 

HINWAX 
FAST-ORYINQA DURABLE 

POLYURETHANE 
Satin, Qtoasor8eml-OtosB 

TOP QUALITY 

STOCKADE FENCE 
$ 4 1 9 5 

Sale Price Mm I 
•Ho. 1 Qf»d» eprvoaSloaKto 
•Htifywalgltt eomtnxtkm 

ERLE/TX 
KITCHEN PAUCn 

Silo 
Prloo...»M.M 

r»34»5 
•SrtgM thtom* with oik lotor handloi 
•Opltonil «Nto hindHi Ineludod 

KITCHEN FAUCH 
Sll«Pr>CO...tU.M 

m FINAL C08T 
Bright cltromo «<lh oik hindt* tn4 |n»o<i 

LAVATCHIY MUCH 
With Pop-Up 

Slt«Prtco...U4.M 
U l r . R « t n U . . . - P » . 

^- "~FINAL$OQ^5 
•Brtsht chrorno «rli>i oik tor or MndUi 
•OptSoml eryiliWaohinoToi lr<K>i*4 
Ttnio 1 v i i h o n i i i PoortoM (oucoli 
oro al QwiriAtood (or a i long • • you 
own yovr homo." . 

Weyerhaeuser ,1 

PANELING 
DELTA OAK _ 

5/32'M,xl'Sale Price $ 3 
MOUNTAIN OAK 

l/a'M'xa1 Sale Price * 9 * ' 
JIBRIN0 ._• M 

l/a'M'xS'8ale Price T l O -
• OXrOROOAK,,.' mm 

l^'MVS'Sile Price * 1 5 
NANTUCKET IIRCH 

1/4"-4'x>'"8ireP(ke $ 1 7 , f 

• J . " 1 ' 1 

• M . 
ANN ARBOR 
JOIN.MiptoRd. 

(MiploYi'ligoCanlor) 

U M w i 

l U I V K L a T O O C 

48" ALUMINUM 
LEVEL 

No. ij4$ $ Q 9 9 
8al# Price T 

48" WOOD 
1EVEL 

Brass Sound 
No. «41 

: 8ale Price 

• 2 9 ^ 

ROADRUNNER 
M TOOTH CARBIDE 

7-1/4" SAW BLADE 
Mikai qukk, atralght, accural*, 
sptlnler-treeeuli. 

• j f - r J ^ r v . 

> ^ o > M f t « \ " NO.BT28-C-RR 

7"MA80HRY8LADE 
No. B-7M HA 8ale Price. • • $1.89 

AUBURN HILLS 
10? 5^<\raLnd. 

HUM 

I I K H J J . IMl lo 
al Hoovar 

)71-3100 
IAPJIR 

ir»8ialrnw 
blw. M i t t Oregon 

*64iW 

bii 

UNJOIN PARK 
! »»1» 01» 

.EOuthflald*l-7t 

U V O N I A 
k t m i M H e 
al Mirrlman 

- k i . 

NORTON 

SANDPAPER 
Cr>o*:« of-. ».•- rrn 1 vw» rvn Ho.irm rvv» 
No. inn V K A M or No. (t7H t i M M 

sandpaper 8a!e Price 

$ | 44 
Pkg. old sheet* 

RUBBER SANOINO BLOCK 
Ho. I7M47— RsiHIanl rubbar, 
IH«sM/4"rt"*he*t*. 

„8»w^,Riff;:, 

S.P.F, OrniO Stimpod - KBn Ortod 

2x4 STUDS 
TFl.-SKoPrkO i r i . -6ot* f>rko 

»109 0149 »1 
Strong A DuriMo1/H"-4'«t' 

STRUCTURWOOD 

louthorn Mn* 1V»" (I/I")4'ir 

CD PLYWOOD 
8al* 
Price ^ 9 5 

Sale Prices Good 
Thru May 1S, 1989 

B0RTH 

ROSE 
FOOD 

w 
A special plant 
food for grow
ing beautiful 
roses. 

No. 07*00-4 Lb. Box 
Sale Pr ice . . . $ l .M 

Mfr. Rebate . . . -$1.00 

FINAL 
C08T 99 

STANLEY 

No. CD 17*0 

THUMB 
LATCH 

Sale4 

Price 

No. CO-1J41 

TEE 
HINGES 
Sale Price 

GATE 
HARDWARE 

/ p k g . o f a A I i . ' iri l 'Mr'i 

STRAP HINGES 
s...$799 
Price # P k g . ol f 

ttfl 
~./'\' -i. ^ . ^ , 

DOGEARED FENCE 
i 'xt' Section 

Sale Price m% « # 

•Treated privacy fence panel 
made of 4" dog-eared boards 

•Easy-to-lnslsll 

belwith 
1-TRACK ECONOMY " * > 

DRAWER SLIDER 
, •looeUmlonloctloo ^ : 

•Hoin e»uoo OlOOl irlUi ba>4 oumol 
llnlih 

TPAYCO 
SCULPTURED T i l l ™ 

J PC,WAU SURROUND 
•»/•'* TnlekMxWxH 
•Looka like REAL ceramlo tile 
•WIHnotmotdormlWan 

No.JMOOWHlTe ' 

»89« 8aleP/ke 
AoiRHaAH c<*xi tr i l iNo lot t ra i l 

M 

i j W f / l , 
-\JJ u 

@tr$stron§ 
CEILING SALE! 

1 l"xU"N0 .M1 
WHITE 
1 l " x 1 t " N o . m 
WINOSTONB 
t ' M ' N o . t t ) 

w<o 
Silo 
r *o 59 

R A N O O M T E K T U R E O ^ ^ 1 * 

OAK PARK 
lOMW.lMllo 

noirOrainllald 
Y O 7 - » 0 0 

16 LOCATIONS 

OXFORD 
IMS. Washington 

nair Drihnar 

W-fW ®®iim$? 

nwmntr 
IStOiMmdAr*. 
naarWId* Trick 

»4-1594 
ROMEO 

4tOE.SI.CUIr 

mm 

1 *UtAlV "'•• 
JJIlFfldW. Mooro 
KAy.nairKlngftd. 

STERLINO HOTS, 
)JUJ Mound fid. 

n i i r K M I I t 

4<lt)UikaRd. 
• I Auburn 

S WATERFORD 
)14) Highland IMS)) 

l i C l l l H . R d . 

JiHMO 

VyAVNE1 1 
)17)1 MXMgin An 

ntir Mirr)min mm. 
YPSUANTi 

)15IClrpinlirftd 
el Packard 

• . ^ ^ v . , . . . . ^ ^ . ^ , ^ ^ ^ iMMiiiiMMlliiliia 
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Thursday. May 11,1969 O&E (W.GtfD 

class reunions 
As space permits, the Observer 

& Eccentric Newspapers will 
print without charge announce
ments of class reunions. Send the 
information to Reunions, Observ
er & Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft, Livonia tyJSO. I*lea$e> 
include the date of {the reunion 
and Ae first and last name of at 
least one contact person and a 
telephone number. 

• ALLEN PARK 
Class of 1968, Oct: 7. Information: 

Class Reunions Plus, PO. Box, 1171, 
Mt. Clemens 48046, or 773-8820. 

• BEST ELEMENTARY 
Class of 1963 (high school class of 

1969), July 28. Information: Sue Sha
piro. 353-1171. 4 

• BIRMINGHAM 
Class of 1959, Sept. 22. Informa

tion: Class Reunions Plus, P.O. Box 
1171 Mt. Clemens 48046, or 773-
8820. 

6 BIRMINGHAM BALDWIN 
Class of 139, Sept. 16, Birmingham 

Community House. Information: 
Doug Livy, 644-6959 or Art Under
wood, 646-6831. 

O BIRMINGHAM GROVES 
• Class of 1969, July 7, Somerset 

Inn, Troy. Information: Sue Dickson 
Carlson, 553-3142. 

• Class of 1984, July 22, Kingsley 
Inn, Bloomileld Hills. Information: 
Gary Berwick, 646-7602 or LeeAnn 
Lauterbach, 855-5473. 

0 BIRMINGHAM SEAHOLM 
• Class of 1974, Aug. 5, the Roo-

stertall In Detroit. Information: Jim 
Robb, 647-2632 or Sally Moody-
Meese, 644-6517. 

• Class of 1969, Aug. 12 Troy Hil
ton Inn, Troy. Information: 465-2277 
or 263-6803, or Reunion Planners, 
P.O. Box 291, Mt. Clemens, 48043. 

• BISHOP GALLAGHER 
Class of 1964,. late summer. Infor-

' mation: Don and Carole Zinser, 828-
7827, Arlene (Welnert) Ternes, 752-
4765, or Dee (VanSlembrouck) Ver-
meulen, 625-5367. 

O BLOQMFIELD ANDOVER 
Class of 1969, Aug. 25. Informa

tion: Class Reunions Plus. P.O. Box 
1171, Mt. Clemens 48046, or 773-
8820. 

O BLOOMFIELD 
HILLS LASHER 

Class of 1969, Aug. 12, Radlsson 
Hotel, Southfield. Information: 
Karen, 332-7545 or Lynn. 849-0800. 

© BROTHER RICE 
Class of 1964, Aug. 18-19. Informa

tion: Bob Stark, 647-2526 or 646-
1019. 

^ CALUMET 
All-class reunion, Oct. 1, Roma's 

of Livonia. Information: Mary 
Cowan, 386-3526 or Paul Smith, 534-
1685. 

0 CATHOLIC CENTRAL 
Class of 1944, Sept. 16. Informa

tion: Class Reunions Plus, P.O. Box 
1171, Mt. Clemens 48046, or 773-
8820. 

9 CLARENCEVILLE 
Class of 1979, Sept. 23, Regency 

West. Information: Renee (Prost) 
Heint*. 981-3822. 

• CHERRY HILL 
• Class of 1964, fall 1989. Infor

mation: Chris (Walker) Crulckshank, 
675-2210, Pat (Vagi) Qualgg, 479-
4877, Sue (Peters) Armstrong, 722-
9262, or Mrs. Giguere, 722-0256. 

• Class of 1969, July 22. Informa
tion: Cheryl, 591-9019, Laura, 561-
2681 or Jan, 562-0546. 

O CHIPPEWA VALLEY 
Class of 1979, Oct. 14, Tina's Coun

try House, Mt. Clemens! Informa
tion: Reunion 'Planners, P.O. Box 
291, Mt. Clemens 48043, or 465-2277 
or 263-6803. 

* • CLINJONDALE 
Class of 1979, Sept. 23. Informa

tion: Julie Popkey, 773-6944, or 
Cathy Krauzowicz, 792-7982. 

0 COPPER CITY 
School reunion, Aug. 19, In Copper 

City. Cost: $5, checks payable to 
CCSRC. Send to Copper City School 
Reunion, P.O. Box 144, Copper City, 
Mich. 49917. 

9 DEARBORN 
• Class of 1954, Aug. 4, Park 

Place, Dearborn. Information: Joe 
Peterson, 561-1500. 

• Class of 1965. Information: Ka-
thy (Bielski) Dace, 348-7185, or 
Leigh Holland, 274-9806. 

• Class of 1964, Aug. 4-5. Infor
mation: Susan (Cicotte) Lesnlck, 261-
3081. 

• Class of 1969, July 28-30, Infor
mation: Frank Purrlngton, 274-9579, 
Janet Szopo, 553-8417, or Bill 
Gardner, 278-5583. * 

• Class of 1934, with classes of 
1933 and 1953, 6 p.m. June 9, Rlt'z-
Carlton Hotel, Dearborn. Cost: 4*0. 
Information: Paul Major, 561-4262. 

• Classes of 1942-44, Oct. 14, 
Falrlane'Manor, Dearborn. Informa
tion: 336-4783 0942), 277-9486 
(1943),278-1837(1944). 

4» DEARBORN FORDSON 
• Class of 1939;, Sept. 23, Italian 

American Hall, Dearborn. Informa
tion: Angle Keller, 846-9979, Duane 
"Punch" Ylnger, 565,-0805, or Bill 
Loranger, 525-0276. 

• June class of 1964, Aug. 19, 
Holiday Inn Holldome, Livonia. In
formation: 582-8175. 

© DEARBORN LETTERMEN 
Athletic association, May 19. In

formation: Class Reunions Plus, P.O. 
Box 1171, Mt. Clemens 48046, or 773-
8820. 

» DEARBORN LOWREY 
Class of 1969, fall 1989. Informa

tion: 259-8817 or 272-8226. 

• DETROIT CASS TECH 
Class of 1969. Send stamped, seli-

addressed envelopes, containing 
name (maiden name for women), 
telephone number and curriculum, 
to Cass Tech Class of '69 Reunion, 
P.O. Box 4085, Auburn Heights 
48057-

9 DETROIT CENTRAL 
Class of 1939, Oct. 15. Informa

tion: Class Reunions Plus, P.O. Box 
1171, Mt. Clemens 48046, or 773-
8820. 

© DETROIT CHADSEY 
• Class of 1969, July 21. Informa

tion: Class Reunions Plus, P.O. Box 
1171, Mt Clemens .48046, or 773-
8820. 

• Class of 1939. Information: 
Margarett Craig, 698-9561, Wandar 
383-4161 or Howard, 937-9148. 

• Class of 1964, Dec. 2,,Warren 
Chateau, Warren. Information: 837-
5880. 

e DETROIT CODY 
• Class of 1969, June 24. Infor

mation: Barb (Donhost) Hucal, 455-
1763, or Roberta (Bostick) Robak-
lewicz, 478-5728. 

• Class of 1979, Oct. 7, Roma's of 
Livonia, Information: Reunion Plan
ners, P.O. Box 291, Mt. Clemens 
48043, or 465-2277 or 263-6803. 

• Class of 1968. Information: Gln-
ny Patterson O'Brien, 464-3047, or? 
Sharon Reynolds Waddell, 464-3003. \ 

• Class of 1964, Oct. 7, Radlssoq: 
Resort and Conference Center, Ypsl-' 
lantl. Information: 277-0570. 

• DETROIT COOLEY 0 
• January and June classes of/, 

1959. Information: Pat Cramptop; 
Furman, 477-6688, or Maureen Col-,. 
11ns Dean, 464-9819 (evenings). 

• January and June classes of 
1969. Information: 459-3827 or 455v' 
2317. -t 

©January, June and-August class, 
of 1049. Information: 29210 Rock.-
Creek Drive, Southfield 48076," or 
359-2389.' * " , -

• Class of 1939, Oct. 20. Informa.-. 
tion; Class-Reunions Plus, P.O. Box 
1171, Mt. Clemens 48046, or 773-.-
8820. 

O DETROIT COUNTRY DAY 
Class of 1979, July 1. Information:': 

Marcia Dillingham, 646-7717. 

• DETROIT MERCY 
• Class of 1979, Nov. 24. Infor 

mation: Class Reunions Plus, P.O; 
Box 1171, Mt. Clemens 48046, or 773-
8820. 

• Class of 1969, Sept. 30, Bir
mingham Community House. Infor
mation: Tess Scbafer Sullivan, 363-
5659. 

.<• 
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^ , ^ ^ - IN THE FIFTH ANNUAL 

mum WEEKEND 
JUNE 2-4.1989 IUUK-JOI • IU>G AiJOCWTlC «*u-« 

WIN $50,000 just for catching a specially-tagged 
walleye! 

$10,000 PREMIUM on tagged walleye if caught 
on a Undy Lure! 

1st PLACE PRIZE PACKAGE: 1T Yarcraft Model 
I 1781 G.P.S., 70 H.R Johnson Outboard, trolling 

motor & Shoreland'r trailer 

i LINDY Deluxe Tackle Packs to all winners! 

JUST $10 TO ENTER! PLUS, your entry fee will help fund the fight 
against lung disease in Southeast Michigan! 
Official Contest Headquarters An DmhanSS 

Babe VYintelman 
HoooraryChakman 

fjrcSJVIWTTOEHrtRNCW 
Enclosed Is my check (<x 
money order) payable to the 
American Lung Association. 
18860 W. Ten MOe. 
SouthBeW. Ml 48075. 

• YES,rmKTB£$TH» 
Please send me more 
Informa tion about the 
Fifth Annual Walleye 
Weekend Benefit 

Name 

Address. 

City State * p 

Phone. 
Sponsoreo*ty the Q.M. Men's Ctub, 

Charley's Restaurants, Inc A Dunham's. 
Compete A M E R I C A N ± 

to benefit |. 
LUNG ASSOCIATION 

Or SOVTHiAST UKHICAS 

GORMAN'S 
INVITES YOU TO 
EAT, DRINK AND 
BE MERRY FOR 

CHILDREN'S HOSPITAL. 
An evening of psychic insight 

and games with local celebrities. An evening to benefit 
'—- Children's Hospital with funds for the 

purchase of an advanced computerized diagnostic 
system-Cemax. 

THURSiL^M^Y 18,1989 
7:00 P.M. -10:00 P.M. 

^ - GORMAN'S GALLERY 
29145 TELEGRAPH ROAD 

SOUTHFIELD 
Come enjoy the music, food and libations. 

Have your palm read, your handwriting analyzed, or play a round of 
"Win. Win or Draw" with our Celebrity Gamesters: 

••. i 

M 

THE BEST BIKE GET TOGETHER 
IN THE MIDWEST 

JUNE 17-18 

Great People . . . ^ ^ £ ^ ¾ ^ C r e a f Pfizes ' ' 
Creaf fun . . . ^ * * ~ Creaf Cause/ 

j JUNE 17 
Metro Detroit Cyclists Tour to East Lansing 

getting together with West Michigan Cyclists 

JUNE 18 
West and Metro Detroit Cyclists Tour 
together from East Lansing to Jackson 

Meals, Lodging, Support Vehicles, 
Rest Stops & Bike Repairs Provided 
for this Fully Catered Two Day four 

(SSJjMBmTSCHt 
AKWlf CO*«MUVrt*TXWI 

hudsoris 
. . - - . . . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ^ - - - - - * * - - - - -

For More Information: 
Clip & Mail to: 

Th« Multiple Scleral* 8odety • MS 160 
28^11 Evergreen, Suite 100, Southfield. Ml 48076 

Name 

Address ;— 

City State, . * p . 

or Call: 1-800-247-7382 

Sparky Anderson 
Nona Barbee 

Bill Bonds 
Jacques Denters 

Sonny Eliot 
John Kelly 

Denise Hitch Lites 
Jennifer Moore 

Neal Shine 
Linda Solomon 

Bobl&lbert .., 
Marilyn Turner 

r"J 
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Color: It makes spring grand 
Walking through the woods on 

suany spring day is a grand experi
ence. There are no Insects to bother 
you, the temperature Is just right for 
a light jacket, and the dashes of 
emerging color amidst the neutral 
tones of winter paint a smile on your 
face. « . ' 

Among those dashes of color may 
be the delicate spring azufe butter
fly. Contrasting against the earthy 
browns of the forest floor, the 
fluttering flashes of sapbire sparkle 
to reflect the sky. 

The flashes- of blue are only seen 
when the upper surface of the wings 
are exposed during flight. Underw-
ing coloration is silvery with a few 

black spots along the rear border of 
the wing. When on the ground, they 
hold their wings folded over their 
head, which makes them very diffi
cult to locate. 

This small, three-quarter inch to 
one and a quarter inch wide butter
fly is one of the first to be seen in 
spring. Pupas overwinter as a chrys
alis awaiting the warm tempera
tures and the longer day lengths to 
stimulate them to emerge. 

Adults In spring show a more in
tense blue color than those that will 
emerge from pupa later In summer., 
They will feed on the nectar of early 
spring plants and on sap dripping 
from scars- of a tree. Butterflies en-

nature 
^ ^ Timothy 

}i$m$ Nowickl 
joy the sweet taste of sap just as we 
do, only we boil away most of the 
water to make It sweeter. 

Eggs from adults are laid on the. 

buds and opening flowers of several 
plants, such as dogwoods and blue
berries. Caterpillars are light cream 
color, with greenish sides and a dark 
chestnut colored head. 

Older adults host senior power day 
"Senior P o w e r — Building a Com

munity of Generations" is the t h e m e 
of the 15th annual Senior P o w e r day 
May 16, which i s expected to draw 
4,000 senior c i t izens from southeast
ern Michigan to Lansing. 

Supreme Court Chief Just ice Dor-

li. 

I 
I 

othy Comstock Riley is serving as 
honorary chairwoman: 

Tickets to Senior Power day are 
available to older adults living in 
southern and western Wayne County 
on a first-come, first-served basis at 
$2, which includes lunch and trans

portation to Kanslng. 
Participants will also attend a 

public hearthg in the morning and a 
consumers fair, with nearly 100 ex
hibits. 

For more information, call Georg
ia Bradford or Amy Punke at the 
Senior Alliance, 722-2830. 

Spring azure larva have an inter
esting association with some species 
of ants. Larva exude a sweet tasting 
liquid which the ants eat as food. In 
return for this sweet liquid, the ants 
afford protection for the larva. ' • 

Some of the larva produced by 
those early emerging adults Will re
main in the pupa until next spring, 
Others will develop Into lighter col-, 
ored adults seen during the summer 
months. • 

Though there are many species of 
small blue butterflies In your field 
guide, the only one seen around 
southeastern Michigan is the deli
cate spring azure. 

The writer is a naturalist at In
dependence Oaks in Oakland 
County, 

TIM NOWlCKI/tikistratlon 

The azure butterfly is one of the first to be seen in spring. 

Michigan Bone and Joint 
and Rehabilitation Institute 

is pleased to announce 
it has moved to the new 

Beaumont Medical Building, 
West Bloomfield 

6900 Orchard Lake Road • Suite 103 
(313)855-7400 

Orthopaedic Surgery 
Martin L. Wdssman, M.D. 
Kenneth W. Gitlin, M.D. 
Harry N. Herkowjtz, M.D. 
Jerry Matlen, M.D. 
Thomas J. Ditkoff, M.D. 

Hand Surgery 
Thomas D. Magnell, M.D. 
Michael E. Pochron, M.D. 

Physical Medicine 
and Rehabilitation 
Ronald S. Taylor, M.D. 

Neurosurgery 
Stephen B. Boodin, M.D. 
Neurology 
Raina Ernstoff, M.D. 

Rheumatology 
(Arthritis) 
Jerold Shagrin, M.D. 

In cooperation with William Beaumont Hospital, a broad range of Physical 
Therapy services are now available at the new location, weekdays between 
7-AM and 7-PM, and on Saturday from 8-AM until 2-PM. Call (313) 855-7411. 

m\m^Mmmm^mmm 

Want reliable products? 
Get Carrier secure. 

$400 CASH BACK! 
Buy NQW »nd get MOO.CASH BACK 

on a purchase of a Carrier deluxe fumaee, 
and heat pump or central air conditioner. 
UMlTCDmiEOFFER.CAlLUSTODAY 
FOR DETAILS AND A FREE ESTIMATE. 

When you choose a Carrier heating or 
cooling product we want you to (eel secure 
in knowing that you've purchased the most 
reliable, affordable and comfortable system ' 
money can buy. 

Because... We're not comfortable until 
you are. 

THEWEATHERMAKER« 
SX G A S FURNACE 
• Super Low Operating Costs. 
• LifetimelimitcdAVarraniy on the 
' \{eaTExchlngeTT"^ 

• Top Quality Throughout. 

[6312000 
SD DELUXE CENTRAL 
AIR CONDITIONER 
• High Efficiency - means lower 

operating costs. 
• Our New Deluxe Central Air Conditioner-

with.'deluxe protective featurei. 
• Low Sound Levels (or That Quiet Comfort, -ii 
• Designed With Serviceability in Mind. \ ) \ 
MTw-w. .;. 3» 

V < One Block N. of Michigan Avenue:'. 
- . Vn Garrison at Military 

Saturday, May 13th* 10-8 
Sunday, May J4th • 1 2 - 6 

•Over 100 Artiste • Mimed .V Musicians" • - Refreshments 

VVe aren't comfortable 

ROLAND BROTHERS 
5|j.-!f'•• 

mv' 
Heating and Cooling 

LIVONIA 

WAYNE 
OTHER 
AREA8 

462-2332 
722-2253 
722-0599 

JIM 

m 

/ 
35820 VAN BORN • WAYNE 

West Dearbbrri Presents > • v 
: ,•'.-:''; a j u r i ed Fine Arts Fair. '>!. 

•s\-

ifcmie 
• Great Selection 
• Excellent Quality 
• Best Prices 

Established 1971 

ODOTAL PUG CO. 

WEST DEARBORN 
21919 Michigan Ave. 
1/i Mile West of Hyatt 

277-1331 

13 YEARS SERVING YOU 

ONE OF THE DETROIT AREA'3 
MOST EXTENSIVE SELECTIONS 

ALBUM8* 8INGLE8* CA88ETTE8* COMPACT DISCS 
' » R0CKIMP0RT8" MUSIC VIDEOS 

We Special Order 
WITH THIS AO 

•2.00 OFF 
ON ANY LP, CA88ETTE OVER »8.00 * 

C,D.'8 OVER H0.00 (8ale Items Not Included) 
Explr*$ 5-2149 

22000 MICHIGAN AVE. • DEARBORN 
1 MILE WEST OF SOUTHFIELD* 561-1000 
.» VISIT 0U& NEW LOCATION 

1 Canton Corners 
42670 Ford Rd. at Lilley • Vt Mile W. ol I-275 

981-7530 
OPEN DAILY ¢:30-9 
SUNDAYS NQON-5 

^^^^^^H2H^^^^^^^ 

a delightful shopping experience 
Fashion Leader in Mensr Womens & Chifdrens 

SPECIAL — 25%-50% OFF on selected Items 
from bur 18 departments • 3 Days Only 

22mWMIganA\V.» 661-9200» HB$:M-W10-6. Th 10-9,Fd&$4i. 10-6 

Fleming & Wells 
Fine Antique & EiUte Jewelry 

561-4224 

Foxy Lady 
TteBtttUllilr,Nalli,F>tti 

277-8777 

eiie 
Coolempoem Bo«t^«» Jewelry & Accettoriw 

U)»w»y A Gift Certified* Av»l!»Mt 

Sfil-1600 
22266 Michigan Ave, • Dearborn • Parking In the rear 

•^M^M^^^^^^MMMS^&^^^M: 
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Arnold Edmunds's octagon 
house, a contemporary ver
sion of those built long ago, is 
located on high ground in Ro
chester overlooking the Clin
ton River. At right is the ec
lectic style dining room. The 
table was designed by Lu
men-Essence of Troy. 

Staff photos by 
Jim Rider 

EFORE HE WAS be was a 
hairdresser, Arnold Ed
munds, owner of Arnold's 
Salon of Rochester, was a 

draftsman for eight years. 
That earlier skill obviously 

helped him develop a keen sense of 
line, space and volume. In any 
case, his eye for construction is 
well-boned. He is currently living 
in a 2,800 square foot octagon-
shaped home he designed and had 
built several years ago. It is fourth 
home he has designed, but the first 
octogon. 

"I just thought it would be a 
unique idea, " he said. He credits 
his friend and roommate, Jerry 
Langdon, with a considerable 
amount of input into this unusual 
house. Edmunds subcontracts the 
construction, 

The house is just east of Crooks 
and north of Hamlin, Rochester. It 
sits at the crest of a gently rolling 
hill that slopes down to flood plane 
and the Clinton River. The almost 
two-acre lot has 155 feet frontage 
on the river, but the house is posi
tioned on the high ground, far back 
from the flood plane. 

THE EXTERIOR is stained, ran
dom vertical cedar and fieldstone 
with a handsplit cedar shake roof. 
"It keeps the natural look," Ed
munds said of the roof. And while 
he has pruned and trimmed every 

tree on the large lot, he has kept 
the natural look in the landscaping, 
all of which he did himself. 

Inside there are two levels. The 
upper, which has the master suite, 
kitchen; dining area and pit style 

•living room, opens to front deck, 
drive and 3Vfc-car garage. The low
er level with two more bedrooms 
and bath, now occupied by Ed
munds's toddler granddaughter and 
Langdon's young adult daughter, 
opens to the long stretch of yard 
running down to the river. 

The two levels are connected by 
an attractively designed circular, 
wooden stairway. 

ENERGY EFFICIENT or E-
glass windows stretching from the 
ground level to the roof far above 
on the south side of the house pro
vide continuity, drama and make 
the area adjacent to the stairway 
like a two-story atrium - a won
derful area for tall growing plants. 

"The furnace is in the middle 
and it's excellent for heating val
ue," said Edmunds. 

The wood celling, the kitchen 
cabinets and all wood trim in the 
house are stained to match. There 
is a carry-through In the beige ce
ramic floor and counter tile as 
well. 

"I didn't end up losing space as I 
thought I would," said Edmund?. 
"It's a great entertainment house, 
but it's also a real cozy house with 
a real pleasant atmosphere at 
night." 

An open floor plan for the kitchen, living room (down three 
steps) and dining room at far right, makes tor easy entertain
ing and good traffic flow. 
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Federal Mogul opens doors for art auction 
A tour of the art collection at Fed

eral Mogel corporate headquarters 
in Southfield will be a bonus for 
those attending International Insti
tute's fourth annual International 
auction beginning at 2 p.m. Sunday, 
May 21. 

The docent tours of the art collec
tion, a champagne brunch and silent 
auction will begin at 2 p.m. and the 

live auction will start at 4 p.m. The 
donated items range from dinners 
for two at restaurants such as Sweet 
Lorraine's. Adriano & Rina Tonon, 
any^Chuck Muer restaurant, The 
Gnome, a week at the Homestead on 
Lake Michigan, a weekend for two at 
The Westlh-Hotel with dinner and 
brunch to jewelry, handbags, make
up, art, special professional services, 

an autographed Piston's basketball 
and a golf outing for three at 
Wabeek Country Club. 

Other items to be auctioned will 
be Michigan Opera Theatre tickets, 
appliances, Grand Prix passes, ori
ental rugs and objets d'art. 

Joyce Hague, one of the chairmen 
of the event, said, "This Is the third 

• • 

year of having the silent auction 
here." 

The Federal Mogul art collection, 
which isn't open to the public, con
sists of about 50 works of art. "The 
main focus," said art collection cu
rator, Bonnie Salisbury, "is on tex
tiles and American Indian art." She 
said there -are also some fine Andy 
Warhol silk screen prints. "We have 
been collecting since 1982. The col
lection started with the building of 
the new addition. It was done with 
the intention of enhancing the envi
ronment for the employees." She 
said the Indian art Is very high quali
ty and museum people come to look 
at It. 

The Indian art is displayed in cas

es that are clear on all sides, usually 
by a window or glass wall, so it can 
be enjoyed from many perspectives. 
The textile collection includes Asian 
costumes. A three-story fiber sculp
ture by Robert L. Kidd of Birming
ham dominates the lobby area of the 
new building. It Is done in three re
lated, roughly horizontal parts that 
can be enjoyed from more than three 
levels. 

Proceeds from the auction support 
the International Institute's pro
grams for the metropolitan area's 
foreign born. 

Dennis and Marge Gormley are 
the honorary chairmen. Serving as 
chairmen with Joyce Hague are her 

TTOFPI; 

husband, Robert, of Birmingham, 
James and Rosemany Bannon of Del 
troit and Armen and Teryl Asher of 
Bloomfleld Hills. Tickets to the 
event are |20, For Information; call 
the International Institute, 871-8600' 

Staff photos by 
Dan Dean 

A section of the Robert Kldd fiber sculpture at 
Federal Mogul building In Soulhfleld is(0 pleas
ant place to stop. From left are Bonnl$ Salis
bury/ art collection curator, Joyce Hague, co-

< V h 

chairman of the auction for the benefit of Inter-
national Institute and Emma Minaslan of the 
auction committee; 

a 

A prime 
made by 
al Mogul. 

J, 

example of one of a pair of beaver tall snow shoes 
the Ojibwa Indians of Michigan Is on display at Feder-

& 

Kalchlna doll Was made by ; 
the Hopt or Zunl Indians and > 
dates from 1940. T 

-!.> 
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Piano OK in condo library 
Q. We are moving from our large borne to a 

new condominium. Io oar present home-our 
grand piano has a special place in our living 

' room/There's not enough space in the living 
room of our new condo for the piano. We have 
an open floor plan. The living room has a dining 

'."h" and a small library that is just off the foyer, 
[visible when you are In the living room. Would it 

look strange if I put the piano In the library? 
'••"' A. No. On the contrary, I think it Is. a wonder
ful Idea. I think your library will"look quite 

^rand with your book, shelves and piano. Now, 
your library is also your music room. 

I find it Interesting that I received this letter 
from a reader when I have just bought a grand 
piano. My husband and Move music. For years 
we talked.about buying a piano and taking les
sons. ' , r " 

We soon found that buying a piano is a major -
investment, so we decided to look for-a previous-

; ly owned" baby grand. We looked througfctbo yel-
; low pages and contacted every music store ttiaT 
• refurbished pianos. We left our name along with 
.'the size our room would allow. For weeks we 
'looked at pianos. If the tone was good, the finish 
•;was not..We were getting to the point of scrapp-
,' ing the idea when we received a phone call from 
; Don David Piano Company In Ferndale. 
••'. Our baby grand has a beautiful ebony finish, 
/new soundboard, new strings, new hardware and 
; a wonderful tone. This piano company delivers 
; the piano to you and tones It three or four weeks 
'later —'just enough time to let the instrument 
; adjust to its new environment. We have taken 
;f our lessons and love every minute. 

Q. What is (he right height to hang pictures on 
the wall? 

A. The height of pictures depends upon the 
room you wish to hang them in. If the room is a 
foyer or hallway, your eye level would be higher 
as you are normally standing or just passing 
through these areas rather than sitting. 

In a room where you would be sitting, your 
eye level would be lower. •' . 

If you are hanging accessories over a sofa, be 
certain the items are high enough so those seat
ed on the sofa don't hjt their heads against those 
objects when leaning back. 

<&bgtx\)tt& Eccentric 
CLQ66IQEDJZ 

U i i U - l - U i 
ADVERTISING 

-644-1070 Oakland County 
591-0900 Wayne County 

-852-3222 Rochester /Avon 

designing 
ways' • 
Eve 
Garvin 
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Birmingham 
Bancorp 

"The Mortgage Bank" 

Here are the "5" Best Reasons 
to get your home mortgage 

at Birmingham Bancorp. 
1) Nobody beats our rates 

(sava thousands of dollars) 
2) Quick processing 

{2 weeks for approval In most cases) 
3) No Income verification with as little as a 

20% down payment 
4) Up to 95% financing on 1 to 2 family 

owner-occupied property 
5) Investor and second home financing 

available. Call our experienced 
professionals now to help you meet your 
mortgage needs. 

f£>.646-4063 31700Telegraph* Birmingham 
w=n '769-0101 325 E. Elsenhower • Ann Arbor 

SIDNKBDIBCi-: c 
h.ni i l J IU I I.mJsOy llov>n\.in mcvt the 
Borvon triplets J<K1I. Allison J I H I l la iu . It's 
tile Kgi imin^s D1 j friendship thai couUf last 
a lifetime. 
That's hecause there s s<> much more to 
Stoiiel>rii!j;e than just quality homes. There's 
sidewalks ulierv children can play, ̂ ct-
togcthcrs where neighbors can meet and talk 
j iu t West Rloomtield sclnxik where 
education is still a priority. At Stonebridjie, 
everx'diy is the start o f something beautiful. 

Clonic visit us daily & ucckends 12S 
Closed Tliursdav 
Prices from $273,000 

Phone 661-6654 

the start of something beautiful... 

Ixuratctl south off.Mapic Road between Kirmingum .nut Drake Riuds in West Bloom IK-IIV 

RrettrCoefi-rniiuithiritfJ 

Another Noun/Cohen Associate! and Selective Homes Development 

il 

If vou lived at 
Maple Place Villi 

every mornin 
wouldlook like 

Only a fortunate few will be able 
to wake up to a scene like this. 
Living at Maple Place Villas is 
like living in another world.. .a 
world apart from the pressures 
of everyday life. 
Yfake up... to Maple Place Villas. 

DETACHED 
CONDOMINIUM 
HOMES FROM 

'151,900. 
$ Fumltlvtd Uodali 

by Ptrtmutttr/ 
fntwtk) 

7¾ /Zmjocwf 

7 ¾ Bdq&Jwdt-

(313)669-5020 
Hoor»:Op«n Ev«ry<Jjy 
12«v»o.Sp.m. 

Broken Wtlcomel | 

iC^ CONSTRUCTION CORPORATION 

Michigan's Largest Real Estate Company 
y.<-x<,yyM-yMV.<yyy.->>>: :*;->:w:.:«*:*ra<*>:*>»x 

im 

m 

tm 

Real Estate one. Inc. 1989 
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OLD WAYNE DOLLHOUSE. 3 bedroom/dream house. New 
Keating system end central air In 1983. New vinyl windows 
and steel entry doors In 1988 plus garage door. Kitchen and 
bath redone also. $62,500 326-2000 

BRAND NEW RANCH WITH BASEMENT. Priced right. 
Brand new home In Farmlngton Hills. Close to schools and 
snooping. 2 full baths, full basement, 2 car attached garage. 
$110,000 477-11^1 

8HARP 2 BEDROOM RANCH.. Clean, sharp home with fin
ished basement. 2 car garage, brand new furnace and cen
tral air. Nice size kitchen. Must 6ee to appredatel $84,900 
»66735261-0700 fc> 

• , . . . - ( I • ' 

QUALITY CRESCENDO. 3 bedroom Crescendo ranch with 
opon floor plan, new windows, fireplace In famiry room. 1½ 
baths, finished basement, 2 car side entrance garage, huge 
kitchen, private yard, nicely landscaped. $107,000 455-7000 

OPEN HOUSES • 2 TO 5 P.M 

BRICK 4 ALUMINUM COLONIAL In desirable location of 
Canton. 3 bedrooms, 1½ baths, excellent famiry area, two-
tier deck at rear of home plus 2 car attached garage. 
$89,900326-2000 

EYE PLEASER COLONIAL IN WESTLAND. 4 bodroom brick, 
V/li baths, famiry room with fireplace, 2 car garage, nice yard 
end lovely country kitchen. $84,900 326-2000 

BEVERLY HILL8 
18217 Beverly Rd, $179,900 
DETROIT 
9982 Mark Twain, #8.500 
17135Wasriourn, $29,500 
FARMINQTON 
33628 Grartd River, $120,900 477-1111 
FARMINQTON HILL8 
27962 Gaines Mi8 Way, $124,900 477-lllt 
21347 Flanders, $110,000 477-1111 
37674 MeaoWffllDr.W., $184,500 477-1111 
32330 Spnj«hvood,$ 139.500 47M111 
31909Tre3t8ln,$J11,900 477-1111 
25665 LMngsionCM 179.900 477-1111 
28830 Wilton, $245,000' 851-1900 
^ 5 Lowell, $235,000 68 WOO 
34660 Brittany Dr., $209,900 651-1900 

llu.il 
'Estate 
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FRANKLIN 
24711N.Cromwen,$l23.90O 
MILFORD 
1555 Blue Heron Dr., $298,000 
80UTHFIELD 

. 19140 OdrkJoe, $119,500 
21844 Concord, $79,900 
WE3TBL00MFIELD 
362$ FUdgelaod, $242,000 
CONDOMINIUMS 
FARMINQTON 
23177 FarmlnglwiRd, $143,900 
23137 Farmlngton Rd, $124,900 
FARMINQTON HILL8 
29316 laurel Dr. $11̂ ,000 
80UTHF1ELD 
30244 Soothflefd Unr! 272. $46,900 

V.'r '• , ^ . — T - T T T 
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PLYMOUTH - BEACON HILL. Perfect treed location In one 
of Plymouth's most prestigious subdivisions. 4 bedrooms 
2½ baths, den. huge master suite, ceramic lover, central air 
and side entry garage. $238,000 455-7000 

THREE BEDROOM RANCH has finished basement, country 
kitchen, 4 celling fans, slider door from master, bedroom <o 

. large wood dock. Neutral decor. New Berber carpet In living 
room. Farmlngton school district. $69,900 477-1111 

NEW CONSTRUCTION TOWNHOUSE. 2 bedroom condo lo
cated In Plymouth. Private front entrance fireplace, 2nd floor 
laundry, doorwail (o enclosed patio deck, many features, 
custom-bolft and attachod garage. $98,900 «70872 

TRAILWOOD COLONIAL. Enjoy serene Betting. In the heart 
of a fine Plymouth sub. from gonerously sUed deck. Central 
air. stained woodwork, new plush carpeting In many rooms. 
4 bedrooms, 2½ baths. (Sen, 1st floor laundry. $183 900 
455-7000 

lisi M 'fci 

EXECUTIVE C % bath, dining 
room, living room, famiry room, master bedroom Suite. 4 
fireplaces, 3 c*e gsrge with circular drive are only a few of 
the features. Lovely Meadowbrook Hide area. Asking 
$234,900. Land Contract terms available, ff 68595 261-0700 

**»»<:* I F - I V 
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EXCELLENT NORTHVILLE LOCATION. 4 bedroom colonial 
home, pluj large lot for your tamll/a growing needs. 2½ 
baths. 1st floor laundry and finished basomonl. Nice floor 
plan, ncods some updating. $ 169.900 455-7000 

ELEGANT PlLLAREO COLONIAL: large 4 bedroom all brick 
colonial with large room*. Home back* to a park, Lot of 
house'/or ihe money. New central air, $184,600 477-1111 

COUNTRY PLACE CON0O. Beautifully decorated 3 bed
rooms, 1½ baths, In Idea) location. All new windows plus 
mim-bDnds. Fireplace In Irvtng room, full basement and ga
rage. Club and Pool facilities available. $94,900 261-0700 

A GOOD BUY - MR. RENT PAYER. A lot of home for the 
money, Newer kitchen, finished baaement, 3 bedrooms + 
library or family room (or possible 4th bedroom) and 2 car 
garage. Just llstodt $53,000 261-0700 

PLYMOUTH, BACK8 TO WOODS. 3 bedroom, IV* bath co-
lonlal. Family room with fireplace, nowor root and aluminum 
siding; extra Insulation, hardwood ftoora under carpel 32' x • 

45M0MV* flf0"n(J ^ :Wl*h b o a u , M d 9 c k- *109.W>0 

UVONIA'REOFORO 2610700 • WESTUND 326 2000 • FARMINGTON 477-H11 • PLYMOUTH CANTON 455 7000 • COMMERCIAL 353^1400 
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Find opportunities for abstracts 

i 

The word "abstract" means apart 
from the recognizable object. This 
opens up a realm of photographic 
opportunities. 

Shooting abstracts is a terrific ex
ercise in enhancing your photograph
ic vision, which in turn will greatly 
improve your picture-taking abili
ties 

A good place to begin is with ar
chitectural subjects. All the con
struction going on in the. area pro
vides a wealth of abstract,'subject 
material An. isolated section of steel 
beams, reflections, in glass panels or 
a geometric curve in.a building cor
ner all lend themselves well to ab
stract photography. 

A GOOD way to make abstract 
pictures is to exclude part of the sub
ject We all tend, to identify objects 
by their whole We recognize their 
outlines and the context in whfch we 
find them. 

A hot air balloon, for example, is 
easily recognized when we photo
graph it in its entirety coasting 
through the skies. But close cropping 
and unconventional framing of just a 
section of the balloon as it sits on the 
ground can produce a photograph of 
bold color and tight pattern that will 
make viewers guess what they're 
looking at 

Try using slow shuU«r Speeds to 
form abstracts. Cerorful clothes 

• hung out to dry in a breeze will pro
duce a formless blur when a long 
shutter speed is used. Or try inten
tionally moving the camera up and 
down as you shoot a field of flowers. 
You'll be pleased with the abstract 
results. 

PHOTOGRAPH STILL lifes 
through heavily textured glass for 
another kind of abstract feeling. A 
scrap of shower door glass obtained 

Treat mom 
to a walk 
amid wild 
flowers 

You can create a spe
cial Mother's Day treat 
by accompanying your 
mother on a Cranbrook 
Mother's Day Wild-
flower Walk at 1:30 and 
2:30 p.m. Sunday, May 
14, at Cranbrook Nature 
Sanctuary on Pontiac 
Trail, west of Old Orc
hard Trail in Orchard 
Lake. 

Trillium, May apple 
and Jack-in-the-pulpit 
will enliven the 45-min-
ute strolls through 
wooded hills and open 
meadow. 

Parking for the sanc
tuary, known for its 
many varieties of 
beauteous wildflowers 
and breathtaking flora 
and fauna, is across 
Pontiac Trail at Whit
ney Bloomfield Nursery 
School.̂  

Admission fee of $1 
per person may be paid 
at the sanctuary. Par
ticipants should be pre
pared for muddy condi
tions. 

For more informa
tion, call 645-3230. 

CAPA dance 
students 
in state 
festival 

The finest dance in 
Michigan high schools 
will be presented in a 
public performance.as 
part of the Michigan 
Youth Arts Festival 
taking place at Western 
Michigan University 
this weekend. 

Taking part are 
dance students from the 
Livonia Public Schools 
Creative and Perform
ing Arts (CAPA) pro
gram based in Churchill 
High School. 

More than 40,000 stu
dents across the state 
were adjudicated to 
participate in the three-
day festival, and 750 
were invited to per
form. 

The CAPA group will 
perform a dance called 
"Beast In the Sky." 

from your local glass dealer works 
fine. 

Consider photographing your sub
ject completely out of focus to where 
it may barely be recognized. There's 
no end to the possibilities for ab
stracts. 

Nature abounds with abstract sub
jects, from the close pattern of veins 
in a single leaf to ,the vast array of 

geometric designs seen from an air
plane. 

I was recently photographing in 
one of the "slot" canyons near Page, 
Ariz., when I saw the scene in the 
accompanying photograph. It struck 
me right away as an immense land
scape complete with waves, a lu
minescent mountain and a dramatic, 
black sky. 

In actuality, I was wedged in a 3-
foot section of the canyon, barely 
passible and with barely enough 
room to set up my tripod, looking 
straight up one of the sheer walls. 
This abstract is one of my favorite 
photographs from the trip 

So begin to think in abstract 
terms Look through your camera 
that way, too. 

photography 
Monte 
Nagler 

,^i**-i~^ 
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Antelope Canyon near Page, Ariz., pro
vided Monte Nagler with a truly abstract 
photograph which he has titled "Canyon 
Landscape." 
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_ orfctozune 
Condominiums 

Plymouth's New Elegant Condominium Community 
3 Floor plan* trom $ 109.90010 $ 119.MOOComplete Price 
NO HIDDEN tXTR-VS Everything is vjndardAnd included in the 
above prices 

• 2 B«!r<xxn\ ..'Bjths 
• NainrdlFifcpldtt' C J U O R 
•~MXt<>q ll U x k s 
• GJrages include opeo*rs 
• Cer.ltal A.rCtxVi,tiorLrig 
• HarxJ l ipUn. ! *\<jrlab'e 
• Stamesl Woodwork 

orklo wne 

"ONE CLOSEOUT 

^f*>r-

• V\<xxj Thermal \ \ PTK1<.HVV 
• < )akCalx.iet', 
• 'uJCeraniK UV 
• sound {VI.K >'eo 
• Cf Appr.ancei 

- Georgetown Architecture in 
City of Plymouth -

For Information Call Ray Lee 
at the Michigan^Sroup 

MODEL OH 
455-5650 * 591-< 

2Bks N ofPf>moahRd 
2B.\s E o tU 'ey 

HOUriS Mor i -Son 12-6P M iCIosed Fhursday) 

.-:-4-
: .• i-.-. T ^..-^ _ J . . 1 - - . . - ' . ; . -

We need carriers for 
Observer & Eccentric 

. route9, 
Callo91-0500 

to Mid out all about It. 

SO MUCH (1200 sq. ft.) 
Walden is a new condom inium that is so 

spacious it feels like a home. The designer-

decorated interior features one or two-
1 - Inf i l l nving that lives up to the word, 

luxurious.': The appliances ^nd cabinetry 

n boih kitchen and bath are the latest 

design. Only the mosTTnodern conve

niences are to be kn.-^t here.. 

' I • Hegance c\tv\c > the space outside, 

u'H find a b d new illness center, 

)i., )t heated Olympic size swimming 

pool, saunas, and racquetbaU right in your 

own backyaid. 

FOR SO LITTLE (^$49,900). 
This is truly the amazing patt of Walden 

Condominiums. Here, you can have a 

home in Ann Arbor, with all Ibis luxury, 

from $49,900. Plus the tax advantages. 

Come in today and see how luxurious 

Walden living really is. 

'Mill!! 
tiHiimfii.iJl 

2114 PautJoo Btul 
Ann Mx>r, Ml 48103 tf 
. (313) 747-9899 --,- ' " ' 

PRESENUD BY T^IAO {UAHY ASSOCIATES -. 
THE CONDOMINIUM SPtCtMISlS 

Short shots 
Photographer/teacher/writer 

Monte Nagler will conduct a three-
session* photography workshop arid ' 
seminar for Cranbrook P.M. partici
pants beginning at 7 p.m. Thursday, 
May'l8. 

A student of the late Ansel Adams, 
Nagler will explore during the May 
18 session ,the depth-of-field and ex
posure so important to improving 

photographic abilities. 
An outdoor workshop under his 

guidance will be conducted 12:30-5 
p.m. Saturday, May 2t>. .The final 
meeting will be a critiquing session 
at 7 p.m. Thursday, June-1. Included 
will be.judging of students' photo
graphs, which will provide a practi
cal learning experience. 

Pec for the series is $45. For more 
information/registration, call $45--
3635. 

Weir, M a n u e l , Snyder & Ranke 

£> 500 South Main Street •Plymouth • P h o n e 455-6000 

Mlllfl iii 
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OPEN HOUSE ^ 

PLYMOUTH CONDOMINIUM 
Quality built three-level condominium, two 
bedrooms, two baths, two half baths, pri
vate entry, family room with wet bar, din
ing room all neutral decor, lower level 
walk-out. «ML68179 
$94,900 455-6000 

PRIVATE RAVINE LOT 
Sunday 1 to 3;30 p.m., 44530 Louvert? 
Court in Noyi, north of Nine Mile, west of j -
Center Street. Quality throughout, on a 2 
court, walk-out basement, deck with hotX 
tub. ML#63369 .- £ 
$227,500 455-6000 ;• 

V J T S W * 
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IN TOWN LOCATION 
Plymouth, mint condition three bedroom 
ranch, remodeled kitchen, all appliances 
Included, newer wood windows, hardwood' 
floors/finished basement with rec room, 
FIREPLACE, wet bar. ML#65975 
$129,900 455-6000 

HIGHLAND LAKES CONDOMINIUM -V 
Very sharp three bedroom unit with par-*'. 
quet floor In foyer and kitchen, formal dln-|: 
Ing room, finished basement, natural;: 
FIREPLACE, central air, pool, clubhouse-; 
and tennis court9. ML#61480 -̂  
$91,500 455-6000" 

?\:: j&i&& i^%Sife^ifc€&&^% 
FARM STYLE COLONIAL 
With open, airy floor plan, four bedrooms, 
la/ge formal dlnljig rQom, country, kitchen 
with all appliances, family rdo~m"~~wlth 
raised hearth FIREPLACE, first floorjaun-
dry, side entrant garbage. ML#67?84;.. 
$224,900 - i; - 455&000 

COUNTRY LOT IN THE CITY 
This three bedroorfi home In Farmlngton 
has. a Targe /̂arm family room, FIRE
PLACE, dining room and broakfast nook,•;• 
first floor laundry, Jargo yard for kids or: 
pots, large storage shed. ML#62561 '* 
$149,900 ^ •-"; 455-6000 > 

'1 n 
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PianoGK in condo library 
Q. We are moving from our large home to a 

new condominium. In our present borne > our 
grand piano has a special place In our living 
room. There's not enough space In the living 
room of our new condo For the piano. We have 
an open floor plan. The living room has a dining 
"L" an$ a small library that is just off the foyer, 

; visible when you are in the living room. Would it 
look strange if I put the piano in the library?, 

Z A. No. On the conlrary/llhink it is a wonder
ful idea. I think your library will look quite . 

-grand with your book shelves and piano. Now, 
your library is also your music room. 

• I fmd it Interesting that I received this letter 
from a reader when I have Just bought a grand 

, piano. My husband and J love music. For years 
we talked about buying a piano and taking les
sons. ' 

We soon found that buying a piano is a major 
investment, so we decided to look for a prevlous-

; iy owned baby grand. We looked through the yel
low pages and contacted every music store that - « 
• refurbished pianos. We left our name along wjth 
:_the size our room would allow. For weeks .we 
looked at pianos. If the tone was good, the finish 
was not. We were getting to the point of scrapp

ing the idea when we received a phone call from 
; Don David Piano Company in Ferndale. 
•: Our baby grand has a beautiful ebony finish, 
;new soundboard, new strings, new hardware and 
; a wonderful tone. This piano company-delivers 
;.the piano to you and tones it three or four weeks 
!later —'Just enough time to let the instrument 
; adjust to its new environment. We have taken 
; four lessons and love every minute. 

Q. What is the right height to hang pictures on 
the wall? 

A. The height of pictures depends upon the 
room you wish to hang them in. If the room is a 
foyer or hallway, your eye level would be higher 
as you are normally standing or just passing 
through these areas rather than sitting. 

In a room where you would be sitting, your 
eye level would be lower. 

If you are hanging accessories over a sofa, be 
' certain the items are high enough so those seat-
'ed on the sofa don't hit their heads against those 
objects when leaning back. 

<Bb$tx\}tr &littmttk 
CLQ66IFIEP 
ADVERTI6ING 

— 644-1070 Oakland County 
591-0900 Wayne County 

—852-3222 Rochester/Avon 

designing 
ways 
Eve 
Garvin 

iam 
Bancorp 

"The Mortgage Bank" 
Here are the "5" Best Reasons 

to get your home mortgage 
at Birmingham Bancorp. 

1) Nobody beats our rates 
(save thousands of dollars) 

2) Quick processing 
(2 weeks for approval I n most cases) 

3) No income verification with as little as a 
20% down payment 

4) Up to 95% financing on 1 to 2 family 
owner-occupied property 

5) Investor and second home financing 
available. Call our experienced 
professionals now to help you meet your 
mortgage needs. * 

fn?V «46-4663 31700Telegraph* Birmingham 
ears * 769-0101 325 E. Elsenhower • Ann Arbor 

David ami I . I IUUO ROSMIUI I meet the 

Borvon triplets JIHII , Allivon ami Ital ic It's 
the iKgmiuiigs tit a friciH.lihip that could I.IM 
a liletime. 
Thai's occatise there's so mtichjmorc to 
Stoiiehrid^e than just ^ualnv homes There's 
sidewalk* where children can plav, gct-
togethen. vvherc neighbors an meet and talk 
and West Bloomlield schools wherv 
education is still a priority. At Stonehridge, 
evere day is the start o f something beautiful. 

( 'onie visit us daily & weekends 12-5 
Closed Thursday 
Paces from 52 73.000 

Phone 661-6654 

the start of something beautiful. . , 

Located south olVMapic Road between Harmington and Drake Roads in West RUxmifuld 
Rreitr<'oopiTnii"h Uiriifd 

Another Nosan/(*°hen Asv*.iatcs and Select is e Homes Development 

If you lived at 
Maple Place Villas, 

every morning 
wouldlook like mis. 

Only a fortunate few will be able 
to wake up to a scene like this. 
Living at Maple Place Villas is ' 
like living in another ivorld... a . 
world apart from the pressures 
of everyday life. 
Yfoke up... to Maple Place Villas. 

DETACHED 
CONDOMINIUM 
HOMES FROM 

«151,900. 
S F u m b ^ UodsU 

by Ptrtmuturf 
FrttwtU 

. «.MOL 

WytftLM), 

1UU. I t 
^ 

H? 

(313)669-5020 
Hour»: Open Everyday 
12noon-5p m. 

! Broker* Welcome! I 

i€> CONSTRUCTION CORPORATION 

Michigan's Largest Real Estate Company Real Estate one. Inc. 1989 
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OLD WAYNE QOLLHOUSE. 3 bedroom dream house. New 
heating system end central air In 1988. New vinyl windows 
and steel entry doors In 1988 plus garage door. Kitchen and 
bath redone also. $62,500 326-2000 

BRAND NEW RANCH WITH BASEMENT; Priced right. 
Brand new home In Fa/mlngton Hills. Close to schools and 
shopping. 2 full baths, full basement. 2 car attached garage. 
$110,000477-11^1 

SHARP 2 8EOROOM RANCH. Clean, sharp home with fin
ished basement, 2 car garage, brand new furnace and cen
tral air. Nice size kitchen. Must see to appreciate! $84,900 
«68735281-0700 lt< 

QUALITY CRESCENDO. 3 bedroom Crescendo ranch with 
open floor plan, new windows, fireplace In family room. 1¼ 
baths, finished basement. 2 car side entrance garage, huge 
kitchen, private yard, nicely landscaped. $107,000 455-7000 

OPEN HOUSES • 2 TO 5 P.M 

BRICK A ALUMINUM COLONIAL In desirable location of 
Canton. 3 bedrooms, 1K baths, excellent family area, two-
tier deck at rear of home phis 2 car attached garage. 
$89,900328-2000 . 

EYE PLEASER COLONIAL IN WESTLAND14_bedroom brick, 
1¼ baths, family room with fireplace, 2 car garage, nice yard 
and lovely country kllchen. $84,900 328-2000 

BEVERLY HILLS 
18217 Beverly ftd, $179,900 
DETROIT 
9932 Mark Twain, $28,500 
17135 Washburn, $29,500 
FARMINGTON 
33528 Grand Rrver, $120,900 477-1111 
FARMINQTON HILL8 
27962 Gaines MiDWay, $124,900 477-1111 
21347 Flanders, $110,000 477-1111 
37874MeadOwhMDr.Vr.,$184,500 . 477*1111 
32330 Spruc«*O0d.$ 139,500 477-1111 
31909 TrestaJn, $111,900 477-1111 
25665 LMngstoo Ctr., $ 179,900 477-1111 
28$30Wilton, $245,000 $51-1900 
38545 lowefl, $235,000 681-5700 
34660 Brittany Of., $209,900 851-1900 

nuiii 
k Estate 
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ear 

FRANKLIN 
247IIN. Cromwell. $ 123.900 
MILFORD 
1555 Blue Heron Dr., $298,000 
SOUTHFIELD 
19140 EMridge, $119,500 
21644 Concord, $79,900 
W E 8 T B L 0 0 M F I E L 0 
3626 RWgeland, $242,000 
CONDOMINIUMS 
FARMINQTON 
23177 Farmirtjtoo Rd.. $143,900 
23137 FarmmglonRd., $124,900 
FARMINGTON HILL8 
29316 Laurel Dr., $116,000 
80UTHFIELO 

' 30244 Southfield llrvt 272, $46,900 

fe&$ 
PLYMOUTH - BEACON HILL. Perfect treed location In one 
of Plymouth's most prestigious subdivisions. 4 bedrooms, 
2½ baths, den. huge master suite. ceramic toyer central air 
and side entry garage. $238,000 455-7000 

THREE BEDROOM RANCH has finished basement, country 
kitchen, 4 celling fans, slider door from master bedroom to 
large wood deck. Neutral decor. New Berber carpet in Irving 
room. Farmlnglon school district. $69,900 477-1111 •'-

rwrinwW 

TRAILWOOD COLONIAL. Enjoy serene setting, In the heart 
• of a fine Plymouth sub, from generously sized deck. Central 
air, stained woodwork, new plush carpeting in many rooms. 
4 bedrooms. 2½ baths, den. 1st floor laundry. $183 900 
455-7000 

- t -

NEYV CONSTRUCTION TOWNHOUSE. 2 bedroom condo lo
cated In Plymouth. Private front entrance fireplace, 2nd floor 
laundry, doorwaJI to encjosed patio deck, many features, 
cystftrn-bultt and attached garage, $98,900 »70872 

ELEOANT PILLAREO COLONIAL-. Large 4 bedroom tft brick 
colonial with large rooms. Home back* to a park. Lot of 
house'for the money. New central air. $184,600477-1111 

EXECUTIVE 
room, living room, famiry room, master bedroom suite. } 
fireplaces, a car garge with circular drive are only a tew of 
the features. Lovely Meadowbrook Hills area. Asking 

itract terms availably 0685,95 261-0700 

EXCELLENT NORTHVILLE LOCATION. 4 bOdroom colonial 
home, plus jarge lot.lor your famlry'a growing needs. 2¼ 
baths, 1st floor laundry and finished baSoment. Nice floor 
plan, needs some updating. $1*19,900 455-7000 

COUNTRY PUCE CONDO. Beautifully decorated 3 bed
rooms, 1¼ balhs, in Ideal location. All new windows plus 
mlnr-bflnds. Fireplace In Irving room, full basement and ga
rage. Club and Pool faculties available. $94,900 261-0700 

A GOOD BUY • M a RENT PAYER. A" lot of home for the 
money. Newer kitchen, finished basement, 3 bedrooms + 
library or family room (or possible 4th bedroom) aryJ '2 car 
garage. Just llstedl $53,900 261-0700 ' 

• T W i f W I 

PLYMOUTH, BACKS TO WOODS. 3 bedroom. 1½ bath co
lonial. Family room with fireplace, newer roof and aluminum 
siding, extra Insulation, hardwood floors under carpet. 32' x 
16" above ground pool with beaullfut dock. $109 900 

.455-7000 -
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Find opportunities for abstracts 
The word "abstract" means apart 

from the recognizable object. This 
opens up a realm of photographic 
opportunities. 

Shooting abstracts is a terrific ex
ercise in enhancing your photograph
ic vision, which in turn will greatly 
improve your picture-taking abili
ties. . 

A good place to begin is with ar
chitectural subjects. All the con
struction going on in the area pro
vides a wealth of abstract, subject 
material. An.isolated section of steel 
beams, reflections in glass panels or 
a geomctric'curve in a building cor
ner all lend themselves well to ab-* 
stract photography. 

A GOOD way to make abstract 
pictures is to exclude part of the sub
ject We all tend to identify objects 
by their whole. We recognize their 
outlines and the context in which we 
find them. 

A hot air balloon, for example, is 
easily recognized when we photo
graph it in its entirety coasting 
through the skies. But close cropping 
and unconventional framing of just a 
section of the balloon as it sits on the 
ground can produce a photograph of 
bold color and tight pattern that will 
make viewers guess what they're 
looking at. 

Try using slow shutter speeds to 
form abstracts. Colorful clothes 
hung out to dry in a breeze^will pro
duce a formless blur when a long 
shutter j:peed is used. Or try inten
tionally moving the camera Up and 
down as you shoot a field of flowers. 
You'll be pleased with the abstract 
results. 

PHOTOGRAPH STILL lifes 
through heavily textured glass for 
another kind of abstract feeling. A 
scrap of shower door glass obtained 

Treat mom 
to a walk 

from your local glass dealer works 
fine. 

Consider photographing your sub
ject completely out of focus to where 
it may barely be recognized. There's 
no end to the possibilities for ab
stracts. ; 

Nature abounds with abstract sub-
'jects, from the close pattern of veins 
in a single leaf to the vast array of 

geometric designs seen from an air
plane. 

I was recently photographing in 
one of the "slot" canyons near Page, 
Ariz., when I saw the scene in the 
accompanying photograph. It struck 
me right away.as an.immense land
scape complete -with waves, a lu
minescent mountain and a dramatic, 
black sky. 

In actuality, I was wedged in a 3-
foot section of the canyon, barely 
passible and with barely enough 
room to set up my tripod, looking 
straight up one of the sheer walls. 
This abstract is one of my favorite 
photographs from the trip'. 

So begin to think in abstract 
terms. Look through your camera 
that way,too 

photography 
Monte 
Nagler 
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Antelope Canyon near Page, Ariz., pro
vided Monte Nagler with a truly abstract 
photograph which he has titled "Canyon 
Landscape." 

amid wild 
flowers 

You can create a spe
cial Mother's Day treat 
by accompanying your 
mother on a Cranbrook 
Mother's Day Wild-
flower Walk at 1:30 and 
2:30 p.m. Sunday, May 
14, at Cranbrook Nature 
Sanctuary on Pontiac 
Trail, west of Old Orc
hard Trail in Orchard 
Lake. 

Trillium, May apple 
and Jack-in-the-pulpit 
will enliven the 45-min-
ute strolls through 
wooded hills and open 
meadow. 

Parking for the sanc
tuary, known for its 
many varieties of 
beauteous wildflowers 
and breathtaking flora 
and fauna, is across 
Pontiac Trail at Whit
ney Bloomfield Nursery 
School. 

Admission fee of $1 
per person may be paid 
at the sanctuary. Par
ticipants should be pre
pared for muddy condi
tions. 

For more informa
tion, call 645-3230. 

CAPA dance 
students 
in state 
festival 

The finest dance in 
Michigan high schools 
will be presented in a 
public performance as 
part of the Michigan 
Youth Arts Festival 
taking place at Western 
Michigan University 
this weekend. 

Taking part are 
dance students from the 
Livonia Public Schools 
Creative and Perform
ing Arts (CAPA) pro
gram based In Churchill 
High School. 

More than 40,000. stu
dents across the state 
were adjudicated to 
participate In the three-
day festival, and 750 
were Invited to per
form. 

The CAPA group will 
perform a dance called 
"Beast in the Sky." 

•-.;v5::V>:..v-'.--
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_ 'orktowne 
Condominiums 

Plymouth's New Elegant Condominium Community 
5 Hoor p'am irom S 109.900 to S119 400 Compete Prrco 
NO HIDDEN EXTRAS. Everything t<, tundjrdand included in the 
abovepnees 

• \jtura!fVef>!,Ke O ^ l o g 
• KXJsq tt Oecks 
• Oarage, include openef> 
• Central -Ka CocxAton^g 
• H4ryJ_c_ap UrM -VtaiUb'e 
• Stimcd Woodwork 

• \ \ ood Therrruji W indow\ 
• Oak CdtKnt'ts 
• •uHCer jm* T:V 

I ' d \pp jnces 

• Georgetown Architecture in 
City of Plymouth • 

For Information Call Ray Lee 
at the Michigan Group 

MODEL 
455-5650 

OFFICE 
591-9200 

•PHASE ONE ClOSfOUT 

IUr 
.'B.\s N olf^mouthRd 

iB^.1, t otliuey 

HOURS Mon -Sun 12-6 P M (Oosed Thursday) m 
•// ; f : / /s 

We need carriers for 
Observer & Eccentric 

routes. 
. Cal|o91*0500 
|to find out all about It. 

SO MUCH (1200 sq. ft.) 
W<*lden is a new condominium that is so 

spacious it feels like a home. The designer-

decorated inferior features one or two-

I ifwwiii living that lives-up to the woid, 

luxurious." The appliances and cabinetry 

n both kitchen <md hath are the latest 

design. Only the most modern. conve

niences are to be toi-'ui heie. 
rh * elegance extt-ir' »ihe space outside, 

j ' I I find a b ^i new Illness center, 

H < )t heated Olympic size swimming 

pool, saunas, and racquelball right in your 

own backyard. 

FOR SO LITTLE (r™ $49,900), 
This is truly the amazing part of VVolden 

Condominiums. Hero, you can have a 

home in Ann Arbor, with all this luxury, 

from $49,900. Plus the ̂ tax advantages. 

Come in today and see how luxurious 

Walden living really is. • 

S/tifnu /u< /////, 

'MLUJ 
(hum inn [ 

I I t A Pauline Olvd. 
Ann Arbor, Ml 48IOJ 
. (31J) 747-9899 

PfUSENItO BY T|?IAO REAUY ASSOCIATES 
THE CONDOMINIUM SPECIALISE 

Short shots 
Photographer/teacher/writer 

Monte Nagler will conduct a three-
session photography workshop and 
seminar for Cranbrook P.M. partici
pants beginning at 7 p.m. Thursday, 
May 18. ' • 

A student of the late Ansel Adams, 
Nagler will explore during the May 
18 session the de.pth-of-field and ex
posure so important to improving 

photographic abilities. 

An outdoor workshop under his 
guidance will be conducted 12:30-5 
p.m. Saturday, May 20. The final 
meeting will be a critiquing session 
at 7 p.m. Thursday,' June 1. Included 
will be judging of students' photo
graphs, which will provide a pracfi-
callearning experience. 

Fee for the series is $45. "For more 
information/registration, call 645-
3635. 

Weir, Manuel, Snyder & Ranke 
£, 500 South Main Street •Plymouth •Phone 455-6000 

OPEN HOUSE 

PLYMOUTH CONDOMINIUM 
Quality built three-level condominium, two 
bedrooms, two baths, two half baths, pri
vate entry, family room with wet bar, din
ing room all neutral decor, lower level 
walk-out. «ML68179 
$94,900 455-6000 

PRIVATE RAVINE LOT . . .- .:: /f j 
Sunday 1 to 3:30 p.m., 44530 Louvert ? 
Court in Novi, north of Nine Mile, west of P 
Center Street. Quality throughout, on a "u 
court, walk-out basement, deck with hot 2 
tub. ML#63369 > 
$227,500 ••'- . 455-600^ ' 

IN TOWN LOCATION 
Plymouth, mint condition three bedroom 
ranch, remodeled kitchen, all appliances 
Included, newer wood windows, hardwood 
floors, finished basement with rec room, 
FIREPLACE, wet bar. ML«65975 
$129,900 455-6000 

HIGHLAND LAKES CONDOMINIUM 
Very sharp three bedroom unit with par-I! 
quet floor In foyer and kitchen, format din-*: 
Ing room, finished basement, natural;: 
FIREPLACE, central air, pool, clubhbuse"; 
and tennlsxourts. ML#61480 -
$91,500 455-6000:* 

ry-fiiniv 

FARM STYLE COLONIAL 
With open, airy floor plan, four bedrooms, 
large forma) dlnlpg room, country kitchen 
with all appliances, family room with 
raised hearth^lREPLACE, first floor .laun
dry, side entrance garbage. Mt#67284 
$224,900 

COUNTftY.LOflNTHEClTY " 
This three bedroom home in Farmln'gton 
has a.; large irVarm family room, FIRE
PLACE, dining room and breakfast nook, 
first floor laundry, largo yard for kids or 
pets, larae storage shed. ML#62$61 

455x6000 $149,900 /T / /_ 455-6000 

N , v. %: r. 
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New spray gives mar effect 
THIS IS great stuff," I t 

claimed, as my auni 
heaped a second helping of 
meat onto my rye bread. 

We were at my aunt's summer cot
tage. I, a mere teen, had just come in 
from swimming. I was so hungry, I 
was ready to eat anything. 

"This ts great stuff," I again pro
claimed, hoping a compliment would 
offset the quantity of meat I was 
stuffing down. With my mouth full, I 
muffled out the question, "What is 
this stuff? Is it roast beef?" 

"Well, sort of," my aunt replied. 

After some hesitation, she said, "It's 
really tongue." "Tongue!," I blurted 
out. Lifting the bread, I then noticed 
the outside of each slice of meat had 
little taste buds, bumps — and some
how, all of a sudden, I felt full. Real
ly full. 

Well, here are few relatively new 
products that could honestly be 
called great stuff — with no sur
prises. 

I HAPPEN TO lovfe the look of 
marbled papej. It is a little difficult 
to marble fabric, though. There is a 
new product called spray webbing, 

which was primarily developed for 
spraying on material. I think spray 
webbing looks great on anything. It 
sprays out kind of stringy and seems 
to float towards whatever you aim it 
at. 

If you use several colors, you can 
create a beautiful marbled effect. 
Spray webbing is available in about 
10 different colors. My favorites are 
gold, sprayed on black. It looks .real
ly neat. White and pink on gray look 
really neat too. Now, if you get paint 
slopped on your favorite shirt, you 
can just* web it and ̂ 1 will look great. 

It can be used on lamp shades, pot
tery, tennis shoes, shirts, workout 
clothes, mat boards, etc. 

Spray webbing is very uncontroll
able, so if you want to spray a trian
gle shape on your shirt, here is what 
to do: Get some oak tag paper, draw
ing paper or just any heavy papeY. 
Then qut out the triangle shape with 
an xacto "knife. Take the paper from 
which you cut the triangle and spray 
the back with spray glue. Let It set a 
minute or two until'the sprayed glue 
gets tacky. Then ;place the shape 
where you want it on the shirt. Run 

artifacts 
David 
Messing 

•jjinKMiuyuillllllllllllHlllin I .HI^.J !H-g|>WJW.IU«r->l> JHHi|MHI11!». l«UHP>W»MUTJH.JWW 

irtrwBt««riiriraH''»^"B'TTwm^ 
store to tell me that it was too crum
bly and they couldn't work with it. 
After talking to them a minute or 
two, I realized that they were talk
ing about Sculpey, which is some
thing different. 

Super Sculpey is nothing like Scul
pey. Now, there is also a Sculpey III 
(sounds like a sequel movie). Sculpey 
III is the colored version of Super 
Sculpey. It comes in a wide spec
trum of colors. Brilliants, metallfcs 
and regular colors. Customers 
brought in various pieces of jewelry, 
which to my amazement, were made 
of Super Sculpey III. In case you 
have never of Super'Sculpey. it is a 
plastic type of modeling clay that 
does not shrink and does not dry out. 

your finger around the shape so that 
the paper sticks tightly to the shirt 
Then mask off the rest of the shirt.' 
Simply spray whatever colors you 
desire, then lift off all your masking 
papqr. You will have a job that looks 
very professional. Try it, it's very 
easy. 

SEVERAL MONTHS AGO I wrote 
about how Super Sculpey was great 
stuff. Some people stopped in the 
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Brand New Development! 
SOUTH LYON 

Eagle ^vtPointe 
COLONIALS 9 RANCHES B CAPE CODS 

From S103,000 
(Lot Included) 

B Superb energy efficient 
homes with 2 x 6 walls 
• City water and sewer 

SALES OFFICE 

437-3773 
OPEN 
Weekdays Sat & Sun. 
11 -6 10-7 
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719 E Grand River, Brighton. Ph 229-5722 

Northville Colony Estates 

BEST NEW 
HOME VALUES IN THE! 

NORTHVILLE AREA 

FRED E. GREENSPAN BUILDER, INC. 
Smcf 19 «"• 

TIFFANY 
Ranch 
1700 Square Feet

 $151,300 
1920 Square Feet n 54,400 • 3Bedrooms* 2 Baths 

• Great Room 
• Formal Dining Room 
• Kitchen Nook 

156,750 
YORKSHIRE 
Colonial $ 
2250 Square Feet 

• 4 Bedrooms • 2½ Baths 
• Living Room • Dining Room 
• Nook • Kitchen Family Room 
• Laundry Room 

EMBASSY 
Colonial 

• 3 Bedrooms • 2V> Baths 
• Great Room 
• Formal Dining Room 
» Nook • Den 

MANCHESTER 
2400 Square Feet

 sl 59,500 
• 4 Bedrooms • 2¼ Baths 
• 1st Floor Den • Living Room 
• Dining Room • Nook 
• Kitchen* Family Room 
• Laundry Room 

SOME MODELS A VAIUBLE IN SO to 60 DA YS 
MODELS LOCATED ON: 
White Haven Orrve, South side of 6 Mile Rd. and % 
M'l«VVestolHaggeftyRd. 
MODELS OPEN DAILV «nd SUNDAY I P.M. 10 6 P.M 
OPEN SATURDAY 1 P.M. 10 5 P.M. (Closed Thursd.)) 

MODEL PHONE 420-2500 
Mornings or Evenings — Call Bfaun kealry 

453-2653 
» ~ 

fWe (ProudCy Present!. 

SCairicHafen 

For the Discrbnwating Homeowner 
Nine elegant country homes 

located in Northville Township 
minutes from 1-275 and M-li. 

\r 

Priced from $275,000 including all amenities. 

A limited number of cluster homes offering the best of both toorlds. 
• A single family home without timeconsumingupkeep. 
• Spacious floor plans; from 2,200 to 2,400 sq. ft. 
• Enjoy the lavish great room, luxurious master suite, formal 

dining room, gourmet kitchen, and multiple decks. 
* These elegant homes have genuine fkldstone, brick and 

cedaf exteriors and are nestled in a natural park-like setting. 
" Coif course views are also available. <-

Open Weekends 
Shown by Appointment 

Call 
930-1500 or 
W-OOtf 

The Laird Haven Development Co. tnc 

HUNTERS CREEK 
PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIPS.NEWEST SJ'B OF 

CUSTOM BUILT HOMES BY 
R & C CUSTOM HOMES 

3400 sq. ft. "Wellington" Colonial. Featuring 4 bedroms, 2-: baths. 3 
car garage. 1st floor master bedroom suite, walkout-basement and 
more for only $347,000. 

3250 sq. ft. "Grand I.ajolla" Contemporary Colonial 4 spacious 
bedrooms. 2-: baths, gourmet kitchen and much, much more for only 
$304,000. 

3200 sq. ft. "Provincial" Colonial. Traditional elegance starting with 
the grand circular stairway, gourmet kitchen, decor entry doors and 
more for only $274,000. 

3250 sq. ft. Classic "Winchester" with its magnificent ceramic foyer 
entrance, vaulted ceilings and spacious rooms for only $314,000. 

Several other enticing models to choose from all on a 
minimum '•: a en sites. 

COUMUCU. 
BANKCR U 

Sales 0 Market ing by 
Coldwell Banker 

Phone: Ron Brodzik or Al DeZell 
at (313) 347-3050 

K i 2 
imw 

— OJSTOV HOMES INC 

Oakbrooke offers ' 
so much, and asks 
so in return 

Elegant living from $292 ,500 . Now. the prestige that West 
Bloomfield affords is most affordable. Now a detached con
dominium can be custom d e i g n e d for you on the homesite 
of your choice 
Features like grand entrance foyers, soaring cathedral ceilings, 
huge master bedroom suites and gourmet kitchens are con 
sidered necessities at Oakbrooke 
The advantages of condominium living are yours in this ex
clusive residential community with stately trees, waterfowl, 
wildlife and picturesque reflecting pond Located on Middlebelt 
between Walnut Lake and Lone Pine Why riot visit, today 7 

Immed ia te Occupancy. 

OAKBROOKE 
g-y- Hours 12 ••> closed Thursdav 
ta^ Kaftan FiKerpnses For further information please call 626-2367 

*w 

C L O S E OUT OF P H A S E I I 

SWEET and LOW 
Sweet .. indeed is life at Sierra Pointe. with 2- and 
3-bedroom town ho me and ranch units rich in archi
tectural details like vaulted ceilings. 2-story 
great rooms, fireplaces, decks, built-in microwaves, 
and more. 

Low. . are your costs, with surprising prices and our 
new 6¾% first-year payment rate mortgage plan* 
And we even have a team of experts who will help 
you market your current home. 

Come visit Farmmgton Htils' 
finest condominium communitv 

Priced from $127,900 Models open 12-6 daily 
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Northeast comer of 13 Mile and Hulswd Roads 

661-1400 
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Developed and Buili b> I he trune Croup Inr 
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The Exclusive 
Lifestyle With A 
Little Secret. 
The opulent lifestyle is easy to sec. Detached 
condominium homes of up to 2700 square 
feel boasting vaulted ceilings. Roman-style-
sunken tubs, floor-to-cciling windows, two-
story great rooms, fireplaces. 141 acres rich in 
woods, wildlife, and even a natural lake, A 
secluded atmosphere with an air of prestige. 
The secret? Special financing available and a 
team of experts to market your existing home 
for you 

Come visit us at The 
Lagoons. It'll be our 
ittle secret. 

MODEL HOURS': 
12-6 Daily 
Viced from $179,900 

Located off Pontiac Trail, one mile east of Haggcrty 
in West Bloomfield 363-6800 

h lrv,-a Jjcotson Ct.t'^vl Bjiii 5r lr» lrv:.i« Grjup. 1¾ 

/ 
/ 
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briefly speaking 
0 ROTHAMEL EXHIBIT 

Livonia artist Susan Pickering 
Rothamel has two things on tap at 
Jacobson's Livonia store. One will be 
a seminar from 7-8:30 p.m. Thurs
day, May 18, on "Art Education," in 
which she will discuss how to select 
artwork. 

The second event will be the open
ing of a monthlong exhibit of her art
work. A reception honoring the artist 
will take place from 6-9 p.m. Friday 
in the store's second floor art gal
lery. The public may attend; howev
er, reservations are suggested by 
calling 591-7696, Ext. 294. 
0 FINE ARTS SALE/EXHIBIT 

The Garden City Firie Arts Associ
ation's 13th annual art exhibit and 
.sale will be held during* regular 
hours in the community's public li
brary, 2021 Midaiebelt Road from. 
May 15-20, with the exception of Fri
day, May 19, when the library is 
closed 

© MELODY OF HOMES 
Nine distinctive homes plus the 

newly renovated Mayflower Hotel 
suites will be featured in "A Melody 
of Homes" tour sponsored by the 
Plymouth Symphony League from 
10 a.m. to 9 p.m. Friday, May 19. 
Tickets are $12. For more informa
tion, call 459-1358. 

0 ART SHOW 
In commemoration of National 

tM>l>jmwcr>i\irmumi,jv.-Lw W J T H W I M I H W I ^ M " » « « • 

Nursing Home Week, Westland Con
valescent Center, 36137 Warren, will 
host a week-long art show In the 
courtyard sitting room with the co
operation of the Dearborn Council of 
the Arts. The public is invited to 
drop by during the day to view the 
artwork. 
• SCRAPS OF LIFE 

Arpilleras — small appliqued and 
embroidered wall hangings that 
show scenes of jlaily life in Chile — 
are on exhibit at the Swords into 
Plowshares Peace Center and Gal' 
lery now through July 8. 

This folk craft has become a tool 
of the women in Chile, many of 
whose husbands or sons have "disap
peared," to expose and protest the 
repressiveness of the Pinochet dicta
torship. 
" _The_gallery is a M S E.-Adams on" 
Grand Circus Park, opposite the, 
People Mover station in the Whitney 
Building. Hours are 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday. 
For more information, call 965-5422. 
0 PIPPIN PUPPETS 

The Livonia Arts Commission will 
offer the Pippin Puppets in a show at 
10:30 a.m. Saturday, May 13, in Civic 
Center Librry, Livonia. Admission is 
$1. Tickets are available at the li
brary during regular library hours. 
Seating is limited. 
© VILLAGE ANTIQUE SHOW 

Dealers from across the nation 
display a variety of high quality an-

Oakbrooke offers 
so much, and asks 
so little in return. 

Elegant living from $292,500. Now. the prestige that West 
Bloomfield affords is most affordable. Now a detached con
dominium can be custom designed for you on the homesite 
of your choice. 
Features like grand entrance foyers, soaring cathedral ceilings, 
huge master bedroom suites and gourmet kitchens are con
sidered necessities at Oakbrooke. 
The advantages of condominium living are yours in this ex
clusive residential community with stately trees, waterfowl, 
wildlife and picturesque reflecting pond. Located on Middlebelt 
between Walnut Lake and Lone Pine. Why not visit, today? 

Intmecliate Occupancy. 

OAKBROOKE 
s-p. Hours: 12-5 closed Thursday. 
( j y Kaftan Enterprises. For further information, ploase call: 626-2367 

cfi/njk-™ * 
l\ BRIGHTON 

nvitation to a 
lifestyle of elegant 
sophistication and 

active recreational amenities including: 
golf, swimming, boatiim. h-.^ing and walking paths. 
«5jr*t.,.:y r r r v i 

THE 
LIFESTYLE 

YOU DESERVE 
Oak' PollltC is the 

condominium and 
residential development 

that has'skillfully blended 
golf courses.Takes and 
hills with formality and \ 

couritryTfilfflTK 
Oak PollltC for those 

who require tranquilly 
and more spacious 
. surrounding; 

IIOMKSITrS FKOM S-W.fiO'O" 

<:<)\I)0\1I\II\1S tKOM]SH»l.«00 

...the premiere 
_> • -. residential community -In Brighton. 

^ A ^ INFORMATIONOITICI-: AND MODKLS OPKN:. 
Workdays.-1:00-D:00 Closed: Ttiursdiiy 

Weekends.- Noon.— 6:00 '••!--? 

\<3l.'t) 227-2608 
loaned on nrifllilpti Rood. -I mlloswosi of 1-90/U.S. 231nU;rvhniw. TJiKc 
1-96 wrsi lo Kxli M7. lurn right onto Spencer Road (beoormvs Main Smel, 

:thn» Brighton Road.)' Sales'by" KRA firltfUh tfr.illy — Hrlghton* 

tlques for sale at the annual Village 
Antiques Show May 12-14 In Lovett 
Hall at Greenfield Village. Proceeds 
will support museum and village ed
ucational programs that benefit chil
dren. Admission Is $5. 
0 ART ON AVENUE 

Over 100 artists and craftspeople, 

featuring watercolors, oils, photog
raphy, jewelry, pottery, woodcraft, 
glass and more, will take part in Art 
on the Avenue Friday-Saturday, May 
13-14 on Garrison Avenue at Mili
tary in west Dearborn. Hours are 10 
a.m. to 8 p.m. Saturday and noon to 6 
p.m. on Sunday. 

SAVE '26,000 
WALNUT HILLS CONDOMINIUMS 

LAST CHANCE FOR A GHEALVAIM 
• Regularly Priced From »154,990 
• NOW SPECIAL CLOSE-OUT PRICES FROM • 

«136,150 ON LAST FEW REMAINING UNITS 
• SOME WITH WALKOUT LOWER LEVELS 
• MOVE INTO AN ESTABLISHED COMMUNITY 

WITH ALL'CONSTRUCTION COMPLETE 
OCCUPANCY IN EARLY SUMMER 
Open Dally 12-5 p.m. Cjosed Mon. & Thurs. 

Location: South of Walnut Uke Rosd, 1 Block West of Dr/tkeRd. 

Come In today, atk Pat about our new tjKcJsl prtett. 661-0338 
-HorfeiDra kmmmiy Inc. 

•.i-**.\» '.-. i,»*•:*Wl?i*l:if iU.«.;; Us •; J *: >H ,.•{•«Sffatffo • 11 

In the woods...-
River P&e& 

coadoeiduiiis 

m* 
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...in the CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON 
Arbor Village Condominium was built to provide practical living tor many 
different lifestyles. Each residence is provided with a covered carport for 
your convenience. 

features Include: 
• full basement • centraJ air 
• ceramic tile baths • fully carpeted 
« skylights • fireplace (option) 
• dishwasher, refrigerator, range . • 1st floor laundry hook-up* (option) 

Ranch* 
and Townhouse 

Styles 

Pitted * 
73,900 

MODEL HOURS 
Daily & Sunday 

10-6 P.M. 
MODEL PHONE 

397-8080 

90 Acres 
100 Detached Units 
57 - 4 Unit Ciusters 

from s 144,900 to $225,0(L 
Phase I - Close Out Sale 

PALMER SHELDON 
DEVELOPMENT 

Built by: 
S.R.JOHNSTON CO. 

i'i- V.: 

•'U 

9%0/< 15 Year Fixed Interest 
O Rate On Some 

CIOQP-PM* i inits }-

SUMMER HOURS: Mon -Thurs. 1-7, Fri -Sun H 

111 ,CaD 474-1060 
•*_»£ . wbimiiV - ,iy 
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At The Right Time. 
Now. 

What a perfect time to buy a new home. 
Because light now, there's a tmly beautiful house waiting for you to move in. 

And you can lock up your rates now, too. 
You get a wondeiful selection. Houses with gracious foyers and spacious family rooms, 

elegant master suites, roomy kitchens with cozy nooks and flooiplans to meet your heeds and desires. 
And you'll find superior school systems in both of these excellent communities. 

Visit these superb Pulte homes today. And make yourself at home anytime you like.. 

Pulte offers you immediate occupancy in 2 great communities. 

Rochester Hills 
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North 
Fairview Farms 

Dunbar tori Pines; 
The Classics! ~'f. ~~~'^:" ''•' 
From the |170's. 
Distinctive traditional -., 
homes—now ready for 
you to live in. Featuring 
four bedrooms, including 
master suite, 2½ baths, 
kitchen with breakfast 
nook and formal dining 
room. Strategic location 
for easy commuting. 
CaliSU-2823 
Tafi South of 10 Mite. 

Complete traditional 
style homes with four . 
bedrooms, including 
master suite, 2¼ baths. 
Executive location, easy 
commute. Ready to 
move into, 
The Classics: •? 
from the $160's. 
Signature Series: 

from the $140V'.' 
Call 652-2003 
Tienken 
East of Adams. 

Pi I n 
Master-Bit th la Models open Sunday-Friday 12:00 PM-7:00 PM 

Saturday 11:00 AM-6:00PM 
Brokers are always welcome. k 

If you're moving to this atea, call our relocation specialist, Ltbby Evans (313) 690-6490 
' • ' • • ' • • • ' ; ; v / ' • • " ' . • . ' • ? . : • ' • • • " • • , • / - ' • ' : • . ; . . ' • . • / . • • " : . ; . •'• v . • • . : . . - . , ' 
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CGEflTIVE LIVING ifcllW 
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KSBgEIZSHS REAL E6TATE 
Place your Classified Real Estate S/ 

/Advertisement in more than 150,000 
affluent Suburban Detroit Homes 

fteOiC/tOtO.lAC I T ( W B A ~ l . » n d O » ^ e S ' 
PLYMOUTH RANCH- 3 
bedroom, oversized lot, 
2'car garage, hardwood 
floors, home warranty, 
almost 1/4 acre with room 
to-expand and sun deck. 
(POOLIN) 4 5 3 - 6 8 0 0 
$8^900 
P L Y M O U T H C O N O O -
Luxurious, stunning, 
breathtaking, these are 
a few words which de
sire this pleasing 3 bed
room, 2½ bath condo 
s i t u a t e d d o w n t o w n 
Plymouth. This condo 
has it all from vaulted 
ceilings to the whirlpool 
bath to the (2} fireplaces, 
and (4) decks to enjoy 
the beautiful treed and 
p r i v a t e back y a r d . 
( P 9 0 Y O R ) 4 5 3 - 6 8 0 0 
$172,500 
JUST REDUCED! 3 bed
room, 2¼ bath ranch 
built in 1986. Central a!rT 

1st floor laundry, cathe
dra) ceilings. 20 x 15 pa-
1(0, high efficiency fur
nace, partially finished 
b a s e m e n t , walk to 
H o b e n E l e m e n t a r y 
School and park. Bring 
o f f e r s ! ( P 2 8 W H I ) 

453-6800 $119,900 
S U N F L O W E R S U B -
Lovely tudor style 4.bed-
room, 2¼ bath quad-
level. In popular sub with 
clubhouse and pool. 
Freshly painted Interior. 
First floor laundry, Cen-

> tral Air. Well maintained. 
Neutral decor. All kitch
en appliances offered. 
( P 5 3 B A R ) 4 5 3 - 6 8 0 0 
$132,900 

LOCATED 1 BLOCK 8. 
OFCOLONYFARM8-V4 
acre lot with spring-fed 
pond In back 10 x 16 sit
ting room upstairs. Den 
could be formal dining 
room, 24 x-10 sun room"" 
with jacuizi, extra large 
country kitchen and eat
ing j r o a . Wood burning 
stove, hardwood floors. 
Jennalre stove. 1st floor 
laundry, many, extras. 
( P 5 5 T H O ) 4 5 3 - 6 8 0 0 
$269,900 

NORTHVILLE- You will 
find a happy hlntof infor
mality In this charming 
three bedroom Cape 
Cod In the Historic Dis
trict of the city. Quality 
features Include hard
wood floors and coved 
ceilings, n/cely finished 
lower level for added 
fami ly e n j o y m e n t . 
( N 0 6 M A D 3 4 9 - 1 5 1 5 
$127,900 

NORTHVILLE- Instantly 
Appeallngl For the dis
criminating Ranch Con
do buyer, this two bed
room, 2¼ bath master
piece Is fitted thruout 
with alt the millionaire 
touches one could ask 
for. The walk-out lower 
level offers spacious en
t e r t a i n m e n t cen te r . 
( N 3 6 E A S ) 3 4 9 - 1 5 1 5 
$169,900 
NORTHVILLE- Better 
take a look at this beau
tifully maintained 4 bed
room, 2¼ bath Colonial 
wit modified Tudor exte
rior. First floor study'or 
fifth bedroom, formal 
dining room and a Flori
da room adjoining the 
fireplaced family room. 
( N 8 3 B E D ) 3 4 9 - 1 5 1 5 
S176.900 

NORTHVILLE- A neigh-
borhood of Imposing 
homes surrounded by 
this exceptionally graci
ous 4 bedroom. 2¼ bath 
colonial. The many cus
tom features include a 
ceramic tiled foyer, Is
land kitchen and an unu
sually large deck with 
access to family room 
and kitchen. (N17WAT) 
349-1515 $199,900 

NORTHVILLE- City liv
ing, . but_you' l l think 
you're i n ' the country 
with the pond and wood
ed area that goes along 
with this perfect 3 bed
room, all brick homo 
that offers a large family 
room wijh a fireplace. 
{ N f O S P R ) 3 4 9 - 1 5 1 5 
$114,900 

LIVONIA- Popular LAU
REL PARK SUB.! Con
veniently located brick 4 
bedroom colonial. 2¼ 
baths, nice family room 
with fireplace, neutral 
carpet, central air, wood 
deck, finished base
ment, sprinkler system 
and 2 car attached ga
rage. (L71MAL) 522-
5333 $165,000 

LIVONIA- Enjoy viewing 
trees and stream on the 
ravine from this COVEN
TRY WOODS 4 bed
room, 2 bath brick con
t e m p o r a r y q u a d . 
Mother-in-law quarters 
include kitchen and liv
ing area with doorwall to 
private patio. (L45SOU) 
522-5333 $149,900 

LIVONIA- OLD ROSE-
D A L E C H A R M E R ! 
Warmth and comfort 
flow thru-out this lovely 
brick 3 bedroom. 1½ 
bath bungalow. Cozy 
fireplace In living room, 
full finished basement, 
la_rge_deck and VA car. 
g a r a g d . Of fe red at 
$ 8 9 , 9 / ) 0 ( L 1 9 A U B ) 
522-8333 

LIVONIA- Triily, charm
ing and delightful this 3 
bedroom brick ranch. 
Spacious country kitch
en, family room with 
doorwall to patio, deck 
and Inground pool, fin
ished basement, 2 car 
attached garage and 
grounds professionally 
landscaped. (L73MEL) 
522-5333 $96,900 

L IVONIA- Relax this 
summer in this fantastic 
Quad)-Features include"! 
beautiful, bright remod
eled country kitchen 
with doorwall to lovely 
patio, 4 bedrooms, 2½ 
baths, newer furnace 
and central air. Alumi
num trim. Open lloor 
p l a n . ( L 2 5 B A R ) 

522-5333 $127,960 
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312 Livonia 

Alluring Homes 
GREAT PRICEI 

OHcrcd on this beautrhJl 3 bedroom 
brick ranch wi th Large kitchen, f in
ished basement and 2 car ga/age 
Onty $ 5 7 , 5 0 0 / 

• ' 'ROOM TO GROW" 
Popular .Krmberly Oaks features this 
4 bedroonr brick ranch «aU> **W 
gourmet k i tchen, (amity room, cen
tral air. deck, finished basement and 
attached ga/ege immediate occu
pancy $10x3.900. 

CAREFUL IT'S LOADEDI 
Mus«,see the irisJde ot inis absotute-
il gorgeous cus tom Features 
dream ki tchen, lormal dinjng room, 
tamly room-natural fireplace. 2'A 
treftir.- first flwn-laundry. rKo'da-
room. basement and 2 ca/ garage 
Oenerouvsae lot $162,900 

Century 21 
Today 261-2000 

Centurion 
Award Winning Office 

1986. 1987. 1986 

A REAL CHARMER is this eule 3 
bedroom ranch on large country lot 
Large country k i tchen, doorway lo 
deck, newer root, and maintenance 
tree ei ter tor . $51,900 

GREAT INVESTMENT two bedroom 
bungalow with breeieway. two car 
garage, ideal commercia l s i tei ' 
$79,900 

ANOTHER GREAT INVESTMENT 
Goes along wi th the one above. One 
bedroom, basement. 2 car garage 
Both propert ies good investment 
tdeal comnvscia) site $76,900. 

RED CARPET 

KEIM 

SUBURBAN 
261-1600 

Bring All Offers 
This 2 bedroom 1 bath has great po
tential Fenced yard. i car detached 
garage Close to shopping Needs a 
little T I C Groat pr ice at $34,900 

COLDWELL BANKER 
459-6000 

BUILOER'SMOOEL 
2400 so. ft. Brick Colonial. Stained 
woodwork. 4 bedroom, (amity room 
fireplace, living room, dmlng room, 
study. 2½ baths. 1st floor laundry. 
2½ car garage, tuft basement 
19801 GiU Rd. $185,000 OPEN Sat-
Sun . 1-Spm. 8y App l . . 591-3433 

ABANDON Your Search - This 4 
bedroom Dutch Colonial has it ait 
(or $124,900 including full base
ment. Florida room. cuJ-de-sac lot. 
(amity room vvith f ireplace, newor 
landscaping, roof, furnace, central 
air. carpet ing, redccoral ing 4 k i tch
en appliances 522-8577 

I ACT NOV/! Beautiful 4 bedroom re-
I claimed brick colonial In Northwest 

Lrvooia 2 ' * baths, formal Irving 
room 4 dmlng room, large famlry 
room plus more. $168,900. by 
owner 37736 SunnydaJe Cad: 

464-8436 

312 Livonia 

ABSOLUTELY IMMACULATE 
LIVONIA NW/8y Owner. Spadous 
2400 so. feet contemporary built 
1986, fully insutated. energy elf i-
cient. 3 bedrooms. 3 baths, family 
room, forma) dining r o o m , fireplace, 
f i r s t l l o o r l a u n d r y , a l a r m , 
landscaped, sprinklers, huge decks, 
c e n t r a l a i r . f i n i s h e d g a r a g e . 
$229 900. Principles only. 476-4163 

ACCENT ON VALUE 
ATTRACTIVE 3 bed room brick 
ranch on quiet winding street. Over-
sue 2 car garage, full basemen! im-
pressrve ca lhedra l " Irving r r x m 
ce.Cng and many updated features 
W o n t last at $75,900 

CHOICE EXECUTIVE C O L O N E L In 
desirable W W. location! 4 spacious 
bedrooms. 2½ baths, formal dir.'ng 
room, (amity room, natural r.reptaci. 
attached 2 car garage. 4 recent, 
landscaped. Onty $ 149.900. 

Call LARRY MICHAUD 
422-6030 

RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC. 

A C U T E C l E A N G E M 
UNDER $100,000 

Come see this move- in condi t ion 3 
bed/oom ranch with formal dining 
room. Florida room, f inished base-
meni . central air. a luminum tr im 
Owner leaving t o w a VA acceptable. 
Catl Carotyn f inder -Scopone 
MAYFAlR 522-8000 

8R;CK RANCH. 3 bedroom. Country 
Home Sub. Finished basement, v.-etl 
maintained. Large k i tchen Immedi
ate occupancy $89,900. 669-4219 

AFFORDABLE. 
3 bedroom ranch, remodeled, coun
try kitchen 4 ba lh , new laundry 4 
storage room with 2½ attached ga
rage, wonderful large lot. 2 blocks 
W ot Merriman. 1½ blocks S 0( 5 
M.le Buyers ortfy. $75,500,425-0123 

ALL THE BELLS ANO WHISTLES 
are tou- 1 In this 1971 bui l l ranch In 
Northwest Uvonla This home fea
tures 1st floor laundry. 2½ baths. 2 
car attached garage, centra) air. and 
a family room with natural f ireplace 
$139,900 

HARRYS. 

WOLFE 
474-5700 

BY OWNER 6 Mile. Merr iman. brick 
rench, 1300 sq II at tached garage 
3 bedrooms. 2 baths, f ireplace, 
skylight, "i acre lot Many e i t r a j . 
must scfl. $»24,900 522-3516 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
NEW SUBDIVISION 

From the high 80's 
New Construction 

5 floor plans to choose from 
Large Wooded Lots 
Only 6 Lois Remain 

Owens Corning thermal crafted home builder 

Come see our models 

ARBOR FARMS SUBDIVISION 

Model 
Office 

9 a.m-6 p.m. weekdays 
1 p.m.-6 p.m. weekends 

471-5462 
788-0020 

ADO IT UP! Lovely Uvonla home 
with new kitchen, new furnace, new 
hot water heater, attechod garage, 
f ireplace, formal dining room, aJI In 
contemporary flair. Priced at onty 
$85,900. (H-837). 

YOU MUST COME inside to see eti 
(his Livonia 3 bedroom ranch has to 
oi ler Nice and cte3ri and wed main
tained. 'A acre sot gives back yard 
country leet 4th bedroom 4 bath In 
basement Sil In the country ki tchen 
or on the deck and listen to the 
birds- sing In the woods behind. 
$75,750. 

REDFORO - Super investment 2 
(amity home with lots of room to 
roam. Trus is a must sea lor the 
price $48,500. (S-801) 

WEST BLOOMFIELO - Lady .w i t h 
discriminal ing taste wished to sett 
home 10 appreciative buyer. 4 bod -
room cjuad. family room-w i th - f i r o -
place. treed k>l yet d o s e to every
thing Large master suite with dress
ing area Exquisite beveled glass 
and more $199,000 fW-888). 

The 

Michigan 
Group 
Realtors 

. 591-9200 

BY OWNER. Country Homes Subdi
vision.. 3 bedroom. 1½ ta ihs . bock 
ranch wi th aJuminum siding. 2'A car 
garage, deck 4 patio, largest lot In 
(he s u b . f i n i s h e d b a s e m e n t . 
$91,900. 261-0939 

BY OWNER - spacious, homey 3 
bedroom br ick /ak imlnum colonial, 
family room, at tached 2 car grage. 
1 st .floor laundry, f inished basement, 
central air. good location, huge 
rooms 4 more. $112,500. 464-1495 

A MAIN STREET LOCATION Is what 
you'l l have with this Hot lhwest L ivo
nia brick ranch on a targe piece ot 
property. The home has a basement 
and a 2 ca/ garage and there's ex
ceptional vaXie in the land. $102,900 

H A R R Y S . 

WOLFE 
474-5700 

ASHLEY ESTATES 
Gill Rd.. berw. 7 4 8M. ie 

Wooded lots 15 Custom Home 
Sites Capo Cods . Colonials 4 

Ranches 591-3433 
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"Lrvooia • 

CITY OF PLYMOUTH: 
Adorable 3 beoroom alumlrHim rancri on a W deep lot and full 

basement y,-itri rouohed M prumbmo, for 2nd fu'l bath. Priced 
unbe'.evabry at $74,900. Ask (orK.C or Carol 

CITY OF PLYMOUTH: 
Beautifully ma:r>ta;r>ed 3 bedroom rarxh buill ir. 1978. New 2 ca/ 

garage and lovery femodcJco' ftiviefa kitchen. Walk lo to-vn arid 
live across the stteel from a park. Asking $99.900. Ask for K.C. or 
Carol. " 

CITY OF PLYMOUTH: 
Pare brick craftsman cottage stylo Cape Cod with 3 large 

bedrooms up and one down. Library can be f.fih bedroom H 
needed. Desirable hardwood floors and Irtm-woodwork In 13x21 
living room and 16*12 lormal dming room. Originally built In 1925. 
Two car garage buill In 1976. Newr roof, central ?ir and furnace. 
Buill in bookcases and leaded glass doors. A$x for Rob or Shirley. 
Priced at $149,900. 

PLYMOUTH TOWN8HIP; 
Lovely Williamsburg styte colonial backing to open land for-

addilioria1 privacy plus la/ge ¢1,51001 deck and landscaped 
grounds Features Incfuda 4 bedroom}, den, family room with 
lte(j3ce, large coualry kitchen, formal dining room, cedar closet, 
pa/lfaiiy finished basement 6<vS more! Priced below market at 
$t71.900.AskforK.C. 

C O N D O S - P L Y M O U T H : 
Live In (he Kixury of "The Meadows" in dovsritowrj Plymouth. 

Turn your !3*nmower In for a jacoiil, exercise room, gazebo, 
heated garage, elevator, rVep<ace.' monitored Mcwity and a 
park-like selling hidden m the middle of the city. CustomHe ex 
choose from many standard optioni. Priced from $162,900 to 
$176,000. Includes aD carpeting, restart door coverings, ceramic 
lila and appi:ances. Located 3 blocks South of Ann Aibor TtaD and 
one Mock East ot Main Street. CaS (or an appointment or slop In 
on weekends from 12 00 lo SOO p.m. 

ICC. Golonial Real Estate 
• 851 S. Mi in• Plymouth, Michigan iWO* MJ-4M-39.19 

ATTRIBUTE: Good Fortune to find-
ing this brick co-'oniaJ wi th at tached 
2 car g a / a j e . family room off k i tch
en wi lh brick wafl f ireplace, base
ment extends under entire home, 
coiner lot. Asking 1109.600, $0 
down (0 veterans. Cal l : 
One Way Realty. 473-5500 

Colonial Dream 
N W. Uvonla 's best ottering lor a 
2.400 sq ft. 4 bedroom colonial 
Seautitut, protesskmaDy construct
ed addit ion has created a 35 I t fam
ily room. 1st floor laundry, beautiful 
lot. den end more . Florida bound 
owners say sett! Ask ing $ 169.900 

Call BILL or JIM 
422-6030 

RE/MAX FOREMOST, I N C 
COUNTRY LtVINQ IN THE CITY 

This beautiful updated 1910 farm 
house has an oak f loored foyer, par-
4or. formal dining room, many cus
tom wtodow treatments and much 
more l Asking $128,900. Ask for: 

CAROLYN BAILEY 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

348-6430 

Country Living In the City 
Immaculate maintenance free 4 
bedroom Cape C o d . netural decor, 
many updates, formal dining room. 
& family r oom plus much more. 
Must see. $ 109.000 PleasacaJt... 

Beth Pegg 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

455-7000 
CUTE S T A R I E f l First offering In 
Morth Ovonla. Updated 3 bedroom 
ranch with maintenance tree vinyl 
exterior and newer furnace and 
roof. Fenced yard on a paved street. 
»43.500. 

HARFIY S 

WOLFE 
421-5660 

OESiftABLE Home By owner, locat-
fcd In Tiffany Park, 3 possible 4th. 
bed room trt-leveJ. family room-fire-
ptace. Immaculate. Completery up
dated, approx. 1700 M ft. Must see 
to appreciate. $104.eod. 464-4779 

FEATURE PACKED RftST Exciting 
first showing In Western Uvonla's 
Tiffany P a r t . Brick 3 bedroom ranch 
wilh a full master bath, family room 
with fireplace. 2 car attached ga
rage, basemeni and back yard 
deck. $104,900. 

HARRV S. 

WOLFE 
421-5660 

COMMERCE TWP. 
LAKE SHERWOOD FOREST 
—JWooded &-Waterfront L o t s - — 

18 New Home Sites Available 
Custom Homes 

-Homes Priced From »175,000 

M o d e l O p e n 

S a t . & S u o . 
2 P . M . to 5 P . M . 

Qutfwood cal l (or appo in tment 

Commorco 363-8351 

PLYMOUTH CONTEMPORARY 
Executive Jh/tno, In this custom buHt 2 year old home. 
Beautiful Great Room with wood balcony, open staircase, 
2 wet bars, 3½ bains, 4 bedrooms, ma/We master bath, 
formal dining room, w n room, oak floors, larflo isl floor 
ceramic laundry, walk out basemeni, quick occupancy. 
Home warranty, central air and appliances. Southern 
exposure with 5.5 Acres of Investment property. Land 
Contract terms available. $389,600 

Call LARRY BAKER 

455-5860 Suburban 

Y O U M A Y P L A C F A 

C L A S S I F I E O A O V E R T I S F M E N T 

' F R O M 

8:00 A . M . - 5:30 P . M . 
M O N D A Y - T H U R S D A Y 

A N O F R O M 

8:00 A . M . - 5:00 P .M. 
F R I D A Y ' 

D E A D L I N E S . 

F O B C L A S S I F I E D L I N E R S 

M O N D A Y I S S U E : 5 P.M. F R I D A Y 
T H U R S D A Y I S S U E : 5 P.M. 

T U E S D A Y 
© 

ONE C A L L D O E S . I T ALL 

-0ArO*H0^<)WP^~-~-—....544.1070— 

WAYNE COUNTY 591-0900 

ROCHESTER/ROCHESTER HILLS 852-3222 

312 Livonia 

Do l la r W i s e D r e a m 
Vatue p l u i in this energy ef fc ien l 3 
bedroom ranch, j o u ' m e l ki t tr ien. 
roc room, prolesi iona: iindscaf>r>g 
$««.900 

S p a r k l i n g S t y l e ' 
Neutral decor and maintenance tree 
3 bedroom home with 2'i balhs. 
central a.r. attached 2 car garage 
$114,900 

B e t t e r T h a n N e w 
ComOletery remodeled kitcrten ui 
this 4 bedroom 21¾ bath colonial, 
central air rec room. (Ovety paliO 
$124,900 

L a r g e K i t c h e n A r e a 
and (amity room in lru» mucn sought 
alter 3 bedroom 1*4 ba'h ra.nch »i 
popular area $13?.500 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 

464-6400 
DON T MISS THIS 1.600 sq ft 1 
bedroom brick colontaJ recenlty re
duced tor Qu<J< sale - $114,900' 
Can LARKY. 
C e n l u r y 2 I . H a r t ! o r d N S2S-9600 

EARLY 8 IR0 Be the first 10 view this 
lovefy new ottering in a t/ee hned 
neighborhood of Western Livonia 3 
bedroom brick rancrt with 2 full 
baths finished basement. 2 fire
places. 2 car garage. contraJ air and 
newer carpei ing througnout Imme
diate Occupancy $«5,900 

HARRY S 

WOLFE 
421-5660 
FANTASTIC AREA 

Great potenliaJ is ttus 4 bedroom. 2 
fu< balh brick and a.'um bungalow 
on a beaulifut treod 100x200tt lot 
Den wi lh natural fireplace, cooper 
plumbing throughhout. nice kitchen 
wuh stove & re l r tge/ i tor $79 500 

ROSEOALE GARDENS AREA 
Nice 3 bedroom. 2 fuH bam b r x * 
ranch with alum tr im. Large (amrfy 
room with natural fireplace, large 
master bedroom. (Vitsned base
ment Thrs home needs a Mtie T IC 
$«7 900. 

GREAT LOCATION 
Oean and s M r p . move in cond.tion 
U this 3 bedroom. 1½ bath (maJn 
floor) br ie* rancn wflh aXim tnm. 
Nice kitcf>en wi th newer d isnwasrw 
4 disposal, great fWsned basemeni. 
2'A car brick front & alum garage 
Farmington & Lyndon area. $92 900 

ALEX ALOE 
Realty Professionals 476-5300 

FOUR BEOROOM ranch with 3 
baths, skytignt larrury room wi lh fire
place, deck off master bedroom. M l 
basement, impoccabiy cJean. cen
tral aJr. oak krtchen, furniture-type 
cabinets, possible (or mother-in-law 
suite Asking $l3fi.9O0. CaU: 
One Way Realty 473-5500 

GORGEOUSOUAO 
Beautiful Nott ingham West • Ihis 4 
bedroom quad, otters - large foyer, 
Irving room, formal dining room, 
kitchen bu:tt-lns. lamtfy room with 
wood burning fireplace. Florida 
room, large lot. attached 2 car ga
rage $1M,90O. 

EXCELLENT STARTER 
Well maintained 2 bedroom ranch. 
f in ished basement , v - i baths 
fenced yard. $56,500 

CENTURY 21 
NADA, INC. 477-9800 

HALF ACRE WOOOEO LOT 
N Lrvonia. 2,400 SO, f t Custom 
Dutch colonial Complete with 4 
bedrooms, oon^ 3 ^ b a t M . formal 
dining room, tun finished walkout 
basement, fantastic deck off 2nd 
level, centra) air. underground spr^v-
klers. a!l window treatments remain 
AJ appliances negotiable Land con
tract terms available CaJt Oary 
Jones Re-Max Boardwalk 522-9700 

HAVE IT YOUR WAYf 
You can. il you act now on IM$ 
brand new Cok>nJaJ In S.W. Uvonla. 
Some of the features include vault
ed ceil ing*. 2 M balhs. 1st floor 
laundry. fuB basemeni & 2 oar at
tached garage. You can pick your 
colors, carpet, cabinets I counters. 
Watch rt go up (com ihe ground uoi 
$114,900. ^ 

TY CULVER 
Re/Max 100, Inc. 348-3000 
HUGE 3 BEOROOM prick ranch In 
Ouakertown Sub. Modern krtchen 
with appliances, basement and 2 c v 
attached garage 

SPACtOOS 3 BEDROOM brtck W-
level with famify room, natural Tire-
place, modern ki tchen, garage and 
more lor only $«9,000 

—CENTURY 2T~-
Today 538-2000 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY . NEW 
CONSTRUCTION NorVrwest Uyo. 
nta"t fast oaced Widow Woods Sub
division features this magnificent 
2250 Kjuare-J i . colontaJ. fs l floor 
o w , 4 bedrooms. 2 ^ baths. 1st 
floor Laundry,, wood windows, high 
e H ) Jt e 0<? »vrnac«. ceramic foyer 
end landscaped loi $ 1 a , .050 

HARRYS. 

WOLFE 
421-5660 

" y O W A S H O W P U C E . Oool nv$ ; 
IhU Sharp 3 bedroom brick ranch 
* K h oor f looul tamih/ room. r»e-
piac«, new cvs tom kitcheo f in ished 
basernent and ga/»o«, onfy $«9 900 

C ^ t u r y 2 l c o o k 4 A i s c < 
J26-2600 

312 Livonia 

JUSt USTEO Central i ^ o n i a 6r<k 
3 Oed'OOm ranch ot le i a big country 
ki lchen wi lh now oa> 100/ I g 
balhs. f i s h e d basement, and 14.-5¾ 
; ! • ; < garaoe $«4 700 

HARRY S 

WOLFE 
421-5660 

LIKE NEW Wesiern Lrvor-13 1 9 « 
buiM colonial on a lovety cut-fle sac 
lo ! 3 large bedrooms. (am :iy room 
wi lh lirepface. dming room b<a<-a 
new kitchen. 2 car attached carao* 
and an newer kitchen appiij->ce^ 
$124,900 

HARRY S 

WOLFE 
421-5660 

Lrvonia 
C A P E C O D 

Coumry m the d ty 4 oedroom tx<k 
home m min i condit ion 2 luH b j lhs 
fireplaces in (Mng room and l imi t / 
room New kitchen wi lh k>33s of 
cabinets, large forma) dinL-^g roon^ 
basement, and 2 ca/ altacned gj» 
rage Many cvs tom extras on S ac/« 
treed lot Jusl $155,900 

Century 21 Chalet 
O A N M U I L A N 477.1J03 

Lfvonia 
NEW LISTING 

3 bedroom brick ranch. 7 n,<e t 
Farmington Rd area Musi be Sold 
immediate Occupancy 2 car c > 
rage Now $89,900. 

CENTURY 21 
CHALET 477-1800 
LIVONIA 3 bed rooms , fmisheo 
basement. 1'i car garage TMS 
home is tmpeceble Ma.nlenanc* 
free (FI89) 

REAL TY WORLO EJtCEL L ENCE 
661-8181 

LIVONIA 
38*06 Grandon. kola o l living space 
1 «tor»ge m this wea cared tor quad. 
4 bedrooms. 2 ' * balhs. large cov
ered deck, fenced yard add appeal 
to thrs home Nice neighborhood a 
must see. $119,900 349-4550 

ERA RYMAL SYMES 

LIVONIA 
4 bedroom bJ-tevol with 1¾ balhs. 
formal dm lng room. hard»cod 
floors. 2H car e i l r a deep garage 
Great location, |ust $84,500 

CENTURY 21 
CHALET 477-1800" 

MINT CONDITION 
Bungalow - 3 bedrooms (wilS huge 
master^ rmishod biserner. i . »et 
piaster This home is absove f / 
cute $74,900. C M B<3 l a w . 
Century 21 Today 855-2000 

NEW LISTING! 
Roomy 4 bed room on extra large lot 
m fine lamlry sob Updated krtchen 
with never appliances 4 buat-ln 
micro, newer windows, carpetog 4 
roof See i o d a y t $ 124.900 

PRICE REDUCEO! 
Cape Cod on wooded lot. 3 bed
rooms wi lh newer carpe l . 2 car g i 
rage, wood deck 4 fenced yard 
Hurry & c a i $88,500. 

HEPPARD 
855-6570 

NEWLY LlSTEO .- 3 bedroom bnck 
ranch on »'. acre tot. Fu'J finished 
basemeni. fuo bath oft master bed
room room, fa-TKly room with double 
doorwall overtookJog spMrtl ing 9 ft 
deep mgrogod p o o l Many ei l ras 
$139,900 Ask for; 

MARJORlE MANNS 

CENTURY 21 '. 
ROW 464-7111 

No Bother At All 
wi lh this IngrourxJ poo l . Enjoy the 
summer outside or (nslda (centrW 
ftir) Ranch has 3 bedrooms P»JS r/ i-
Ishco bas«ment wi th 2 more. Many 
upgrades On/y $7 / . 900 . , 

Sparkling Interior 
In this 1.750 so,, i t . quad , bu.lt Vi 
1974. Has newer Andersen and vtmi 
window*, newer carpet ing, < bed
rooms. 2 baths. OuJei area. Now 
$132,900 ^ 

COLDWELL BANKER 
478-4660 261-4700 

OLO B O S E O A i e . OPEN. HOU3E 
SUN , 12-5. Updated 3 bed robmc* -
toniai. v.*. ba lhs . «4r. den rr-ished 
basement. »114.900. I U 1 I Black
burn * 6 1 - 0 t 7 4 

OPEN SAT-SUN 1-5PM-
3 bedroom, 2 ba lh Trl Level. 2 « / 
garage, defuxe i i i tchen. tM «Pf*-
ances. sudmfl doorw&n i o covered 
pat io, wa i t t o Oran l Elementary. 
32419 Wisconsin. Buyer* cnbf. 
$99,000. 281-32(1 

OPEN SUN. 2-5 
14951 OARDEN. Great UvonJa area. 
3 bedroom ranch on targe to t -1 ft* 
master bedroorr). krtchen apptf. 
ances stay, rvew furnace, v M * w -
doyvi . vtny! sk i ing, nt* roo f . c tose to 
schools, shoppiog. churches. s»im 
d u b . S. o l 6 M.!«. £ . c l Msddiebett. 
Asx lor . 

JOHN MCAROLe -, 

Remerica; 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 

Congratulations to 
KRISTAOTTO 

Top Producer for April 
Her proven profe$$lonal 
46///// cs/i help you buy or Ull your hotri* 
with a minimum ot difficulty. Call for today; 

RGDCARPCT K6im 
Suburban 

16707 FARMINGTON ROAD ]-
LIVONIA -.-.1261-16001 

'•/fe \ Vr >' 
H 
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312 Livonia 

»PEN 6UNOAY 12-3. 4 year old 
bedroom brick ranch, country kltcfv 
on. extra la/ge lol - 60x300. fuJ 
teesement, neut/al decor. $87,700 

LAND CONTRACT. 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, country kitchen. (Mno room 
itlleched 2 car ga/ag*. lull finished 
OSiemanl. large lot Asking 
492.700. Ann A/bor Trail« 1-275 

ONLY 0 YEARS OLD. 3 bedroom, 
VA balh colonial. Forms) Irving 4 
dining roomj. family room with re
place, dock & pool. Finished base
ment. Cul-do-sac lol Stark 4 Plym
outh Rd a/ea Asking $173,700 

SELLERS W1LLINQ TO HELP WITH 
CLOSING COSTS 

Ask lor Qerl. Mary. Kathy 
Re-Max Boardwalk 522-9700 

OPEN SUN12-5PM - LKonis ettreo 
,lrve 2 possible 3 bedroom ranch 
now Inside & our Extensive wood-

1 work.-fireplace, deck. 2 car attached 
garage, good location, very nice 
•Must see interior -169^00 33425 
.Perth. 422-4611 

, Picture Perfect 
Lrvoma • Sharp 1.700 sq ft 3 bod-

, room tri-level with bbrary. I'A baths. 
. oversized lot. central air. 2½ car ga
rage and screened-m palio Askhg 

, $68,900. CaS today, ask for 

: JIM CRAVER 
• 422:6030 
RE/MAX FOREMOST. INC. 

PRIME AREA - OPEN SUM 1-5 
By Owner Custom quaSty colonial 

,4 bedrooms. 2% baths. 3 car ga-
.rage. oversized premium lot. sgn-
, room, jludy. much more Must soe 

471-2360 

313 Canton 

FIRST OFFERING 
On this beamjMry malntalnod 1.600 
sq ft. 3 bedroom brick colonlaii 
Pride o( ownership it reflected both 
inside and out Custom landscaping 
include* • beautrfu) wotaaniied 
deck. Other features Include • 25ft. 
family room with cathedra) ceiling 
and natural fireplace, first door laun
dry, central e!r, massive country 
kitchen. 2 ca/ attached garage, 
morel N. Canton Only i t 18.900. 
CM0AVID8EAR0SLEY 
Re-Max Boardwalk 459-3(00 

314 Plymouth 

Formula For Fine Living 
3 bedroom VA bath brick ranch l/v 
Canton. Centra) tit. appliances and 
mora Fa/rtiy room with cory fire
place, kitchen and bath recently re
decorated. Shows pride of original 
0*ne?ih!p $94,500. 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

455-5880 464-0205 

IMPECCABLE 
• IMPRESSIVE 

Very" appeafing colonial-style home 
located on'a quiet cut-de-sac Excel-
>cnl maintenance makes this 4 bod-
room 2½ balh home a1'pleasure to 
show! Maintenance tree aluminum 
i/im. cemeni patio, central air. 1st 
floor laundry and much move. 
»109.900. Call: 

LEEorNOELBITTINOER 
COLDWEbtrBANKEfl 

459-6000 

PRIME LOCATION IN LIVONIA S 
BLUEORASS ESTATES! Immacu
late Colonial has 3 spacious bed
rooms. 1½ balhs. formal dining. 
Fa/n3y Room with natural fkecVace. 
professionally landscaped yard! CaS 
lor mlormation on rts many olhor 
features" Listed al $149,500 

Wm. 

DECKER 
455-8400 

RANCH. 3 bedrooms. 3 baths, now 
vinyl windows, largo fireplace, cen
tre! air. 2 car attached garage 
* 124.900. L.C terms. 462-2334 

RARE FIND 
Atl/ectrve 4 bodroom ranch has 2 
fun balhs on eniry level, large coun
try kitchen, fufl basement and 2 car 
garage ERA Buyer Protection Plan 
included $43,500 

JUST LISTED 
Beautiful 3 bedroom brick ranch in 
great neighborhood - dose to every
thing Fui basement and 2 ca/ at
tached garage $ 113.900. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 

261-4200 
JUST REOUCEO 

TO $ »29.900. Sharp 4 bodroom. 2½ 
bath Canton Colonial, with formal 
dining room, family room 4 morel 
Open Sunday. May 14. 1989. from 
1-Spm Please call for directions. 

ERA 
FIRST FEDERAL 

478-3400 

BEAUTIFUL TRI-LEVEL 
Mr. 6 Mrs. Ctean are selling their 
sharp Trl-Level. 3 spacious bed-
100ms. VA baths, brand new kitch
en from top to bollom, huge famlty 
room. ai/. deck, It's a Beauty for 
Onry $119,900. In Plymouth Twp. 
Trade In a smaller home. 
Stale Wide RE. 427-7346 

BY OWNER! Plymouth Two. V» Act* 
BeauUfut-spaclou* 4 bedroom 
ranch; appro*. 18« sq.ft. $129,900. 
Manyext/as! 4 53-69 59 or 4 63-36 71 

8Y OWNER - 3 bedroom ranch. 2 
balhs. Bving 100m with fireplace, 
dining room, large kitchen with oak 
cabinets, cathedral ceilings. J ca/ 
attached ga/age. large tot 420-040« 

Don't Miss This One 
Beautiful and spotless 3 bedroom 2 
M balh brick and aluminum ranch 
on a slab wllh plenty of storage. In
side and out. 2 car attached ga/age. 
famlty room with fireplace. IMng 
room and formal dinVvg room, re-, 
modeled kitchen with new cabinets, 
counter* and appliances. Profes
sionally landscaped yard wllh brick 
patio. $ 109.900. Cafl: 

NANCY PETRUCELU 
COLDWELLBANKEa 

459-6000 

JUST IN TIME 
lor summer In Plymouth. 192« bun
galow in ideal city setting. Lovely 
largeTot on t/oe bned~street 3~bed-
rooms. 2 porches, sun-room, loving
ly maintained. $96,500. 
COLDWELL BANKER 

347-3050 ' 

314 Plymouth 

SHARP RANCH 
In Ptymouth. Recently updated. 
Neutral decor. Large IMng room. 
kitchen with wa.Tc.-ln paniry. laundry 
room, 2 car altechod garage. Home 
Warranty. Ideal location lor only 
$79,900. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
THIS ONE IS SPECIAL!. 

Beauttut Tudor with a Contempo
rary flail. Open, airy floor plan. 
.Many custom features Include Or eat 
Room with cathedral ceiling 6 ener
gy-efficient Majestic Hreplace, Large 
tunny kitchen features center island 
4 oak cabthots; 3 bedrooms; 2½ 
baths; tst Roof laundry; gorgeous 
oak flooring In foyer, kitchen, break
fast nook & 'A bath C*ram!c Ule In 
full bath. Main bath has skylight 2½ 
car ellech*5 garage 4 much more. 
5 169.900. 

Calf: DONNA FOREMAN 
Ra/Mai Boa/dwaflr. • 459-3600 

Thursday. May 11.1989 O&E *7£ 

315 Norihvllle-Novl 

NOV! SCHOOLS 
3 bedroom. 2½ balh ranch on 1/3 
acre ol treed seclusion, dose to 
Shopping A x-ways. $69,000. 

3 bedroom. 2¼ balh colonial with a 
beauLiful sunken family room featur
ing fireplace, bay window 4 French 
doors Only 5 years dd. $124,600 

Call Joan Mobley 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

420-0172 or 348-6430 
NOV! immaculate 3 bedroom. 2 
balh. Irving, dining, lamlly room/fi/e-

race. 2 car altachod. Priced to sea 
103.900 471-3377 

NOVI - 22019 Shadybrook 
{Whispering Meadows), 9 Mile. E. of 
Haggerty 4 bedrooms. 2'A baths, 
large lamlly room, corner (rood lot In 
family neighborhood Inground sola/ 
heated swimming pool with" custom 
dock 4 fence New carpet & decor 
Move-in condition $162,500. Can 
lor appojilmenl. Home. 349-4234 

Work, 553-3244 

315 Norlhville-Novi 

JUST $183,500 tor this four bed
room. 2½ bath Treitwood homef 
Feautres Include an Island kitchen, 
breaklasl nook with atrium doors to 
pretty yard. Slalnmaster carpeting, 
central air. attached garage! Easy 
BvabiKty with a comfortable floor-
plan! 

Wm. 

DECKER 
455-8400 

ERA 
ORCHARD HILLS737-2000 

RURAL RETREAT 
1.76 acres estale. Located m the 
middle ol LlvonJa boasting a custom 
3 bodroom. 2 bath ranch with 2 fire
places, formal dining room, over
sized garage. Central air. socurlty 
system and the most fantastic view 
from all windows. $ 139,000 
Cal JoeorCa/ofyn 
MAYFAIR 522-6000 

SEEIW3 IS BELIEVING 
Don't ask to drive by this 4,bedroom 
brk* ranch with famDy room, fWv 
bhod basemenl. garage. Reduced 
to $62,500. Call Jon Ruud. 690-7653 

Century 21 Today 

SMOKE-FREE RANCH 
Sharp 3 bedroom brick ranch, Flori
da room, 2'A ctr garage, wa.'kingr 
distance to schools, vejy clean 
smoke-free environment has boe 
maintained by owner*. $74,900. 

Call DAVE SNELL 
COLDWELL BANKER 

347-3050 

Just What You Want 
This home has a fVeotace In the 
kitchen! 4 bedroom colonial with 
formal dining room, large gathering 
room, laundry room. 2 car attached 
garage AH this on 1½ acre*. 
J 169.900 - bring offer* 

Remerica 
10MET0WN REALTORS 

420-3400 
LOVELY WOOOEO SETTING 

Huge 4 bodroom quad level. 2 fu* 
baths, family room with (Veptaoa, 
formal dining, finished basement, 2 
ca/ attached garage. $117.900. CaJ 

Joyce or Kathy 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

455-7000 
MAYFAIR VILLAGE SU8: 
3 bedroom Colonial, 1¼ baths, fin
ished basement. Premium tot. with 
deck. Eicenonl condition. By 
Owner. $131,000 459-3765 

WHAT YOU'VE BEEN STRIVING 
FOR can be found In this subdivi
sion of spacious custom homes. 
This 2500 square foot colonial offer* 
beautiful wood windows Including 3 
bays. 4 bedrooms, and a first floor 
den. and a premium court location 
$219,900 

HARRYS, 

WOLFE 
474-5700 

313 Canton 

A BARGAIN 
Brick ranch In desirable N. Canton 
sub. Family room wfuS fireplace. V4 
baths, en ached garage, central air, 
maintenance free. Sellers are 
motivated. Ask for.-

Susan Hucal 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

455-7000 
BEST 8UY IN AND FOR THE 90S 

/This 3 bedroom colonial backing up 
lo open field has 1½ baths, famDy 
room, 2 car attached oarage and 
much more. $93,900. Can Bit Law 
Century 21 Today 655-2000 

• BEST VALUE 
Beautiful floor plan, large tudor style 
colonial - 4 bedrooms, den, famDy 
room, 2½ baths, 1st floor laundry 
and central air. Sunflower Sub. loca-
tlon Asking $131,000. Call: 

LILLIAN SANDERSON 
•COLDWELL BANKER 
; 459-6000 

BETTER THAN NEW) 
TW* 4 bedroom. 2½ bath looks like 
a model! Formal dining room, famfiy 
room wtth fireplace and wet bar. Up
grades throughout. Central air, 2½ 
ca/ ga/age, underground sprinklers, 

,Viv1n».loL Owner wants offer* to-
dayl $129,900. 
Van Esley Real Estate 459-7570 

MOTHER'S DAY SPECIAL 
Buy Mom one ol the nioest homes In 
the sub. 3 bedroom ranch, move-In 
condition. Good price - $63,900. 

Call Thelma Taylor 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

455-7000 
N CANTON - 1900sqtt., 4 bedroom 
2 balh. large country kitchen, 1 
acre, loned mutiiple. $93,500. 

522-4302 

NEW ON THE MARKET - Sharp 3 
bodroom colonial on the commons-
Many exerting features. Fresh 4 
dean. Fas! occupancy. $106,900. 
Hurn/1 Ask for JOAN. 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 464-7111 

NO NEED 
To dodge furniture In this spacious 3 
bedroom colortal wfth two 18 ft. 
bedroorn*. FVsf floor laundry, for
mal dining room, family room-fire-
plaoe. Located In one of Canton'* 
nicest subs. Asking $121,900. 
CAILCWUCKHROMEX 
Re-Max Boardwalk 459-3600 

LAKEPOINTE COLONIAL. 4 bod-
rooms. 2½ baths, Irving, room, family 
room with corner brick fireplace, 
formal dining room, kitchen with 
breakfast room. 2 car attached ga
rage, full finished basement. 2 pa
tios. Close lo esemntary school. By 
owner. $151,300. Open Sunday 1-5. 
After 5pm 420-0349 

MAKE A MOVE 
To this kvlown ranch, featuring - 3 
bedrooms, central air. new vinyl 
windows, new kitchen floor and 
counters, upgraded bath and fuS 
basement. Freshly painted. $83,900. 

Call JOAN ANDERSEN 
COLDWELL BANKER 

459-6000 
MOTHERS OAY SPECIAL 

OPEN SUN 1-4 PM 
Spadous 4 bodroom home In Wast-
briar Subdivision offer* everything 
you want! Formal dining, famDy 
room with fireplace, wet bar. oerit/aJ 
tit, 2V, bath, appliances & so much 
more. Priced at $166,900. 9054 
Mulrland. N. of Joy. W. of Mc Cfum-
pha. 

ERA MARK REALTY 
459-4100 

NATURAL OAK WOODWORK! 
Large, older home in downtown 
Ptymoulhl Three Ng bedroorru, for
mal dining, (brary. plus Famlfy 
Room with wood stove! Central ha* 
with open oak staircase! Warm Are
olae* In Svlng rooml Oon'l miss this 
homef A real showpiece! Usled at 
$260,000. 

Wm. 

DECKER 
455-8400 

NEAT & dean 3 bedroom colonial In 
great location. Many improvement* 
k-icfuding roof, window*. Insutatiorv 
6*y window. FVeptaoe In famffy 
room. $109,900. Motivated teOer*. 
For appt cat. 

John O'Brien 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

348-B430 • 

N. CANTON - 4 bedroom. 2½ bath 
2.500 sq.n quad-oniai on targe lot 
overlooking creek with huge deck. 
Must see, 44925 Paine* Or. 
Open Sun. 1-5. $134,900. 455-6654 

OPEN SUN 12NOON-SPM 
4 bedroom colonial. 2½ balhs. many 
extras. 10% assumabte mortgage. 
Owner tr ansf erred 39 7-36« 1 

OPEN SUN. 1-5. Beautiful home lo-
caled on cut-do-sac. 3 bedrooma, 
1¼ balhs. greatrcom, huge kitchen, 
fireplace, targe deck, 1st floor laun
dry, eppoance* included, bum In 
1966. Musi »ee!l!1 397-0654 

OPEN SUN 2-5. 5768 Wedgewood. 
W of LKley/Ford. Large, open floor 
plan. 3 bedroom ranch. Spotless -
ready lo move In. $109,006. Broker 

776-4663 

BRENTW0O0 SUBDIVISION 
.CotonUl. 3 bedreoms, VA baths. 
. «Jr, aprlnkJer*. patio. $91,000. 

981-3750 

BRICK RANCH - Windsor Park 
(ShekJon/S. of JoyV *tlr*ctrv» 3. 
bedroom, large country kitchen, 
step down famffy room with fire-

' place. M basement, attached 2 ca/ 
oa/age. park and school in treed 

'subdivision. Jul! listed, asking 

.-1' '-^° • 3E FIRST TO SEE thl* unlcjue brick 
t/Ahch; non-sub home with loads of 
'features - 2 ca/ tide entry garage, 
.great room dining foorn, eipansrve 
'•iawmenl, country M.—AakJ/ifl 
v$9 4^00. Ca*..-. 
4>yaW»yR«alty522-60O0. 473-5500 

— CArlTON-COLOWAL-ha* • reaffy 
convenient location lust oft Morion 
TavKxi Horn* has plenty of f t m , 
WliS 3 bedrooms, country-feel kitch
en w!lh breakfast nook, formal IMng 

"-'end Siting, and open Fanny Room 
Wth coty tVeptaoel Hug* master 

, bedroom wMh balh access, tool If 
' W» meel* your neod*. w« recom

mend quick 
$110,000. 

action! Priced al 

Wm. 

DECKER 
455-8400 

COLONIAL - 3 bedroom*, m bath*, 
spacious kifchen/farrrfy room, with 
fireplace, 2 car garage, fenced tut. 
$92,500. Br ok or* w*!com*. 
Op«n8at.2-S. 39M059 

SUNFLOWER sub. beautiM 4 bed
room colonial, den & dining. Enjoy 
bay and fireplace Insert In famJfy 
room, central air. New carpel & pro
fessional landscape. Clubhouse, 
pool, lennts court. $ 139,500. Agent/ 
owner. 16» 420-4627 or 459-1700 

WINDSOR PARK • Be fur* to *oe 
this great famlty home dose to 
schools & shopping] 4 bedroom, 2'4 
balh cotonls). First floor laundry, 
central •>. $109,900. 
Can MAROA BENSON 
Re-Man Boardwalk 459-3600 

WOW! 
40 acre farm with 4 bedroom home, 
okrs 3 car garage, heated work shop 
and large pole barn. Alt for 
$210,000. Cei: 

JOAN ANDERSEN 
COLDWELL BANKER 

459-6000 

NEVER BEFORE OFFERED) 
ORK31NAL OWNER Colonial Just 
west of Sheldon In ebsolutefy pris
tine condition. Enviable landscaping 
with sprinkler*, a glassed summer 
porch. Central Air. and 8ecur!ty *y»-
lem. 4 bedroom*, 2V» baht*. formal 
dining, a study, family room wfth 
flreptaoe. 1*1 floor laundry, sod side 
entrance 2½ ca/ garage. Extensive 
carpentry detailing throughout So 
many upgrade*. $166,500. 

ROBERT BAKE 
Realtors 

453-8200 

A REFRESKINO View ol a tra/vjuK 
pond m rear, woods across the toid 
and lovefy deck to view sunsets 
Home Is a larger Williamsburg colo
nial . -4 bedrooms, 2'A baths. M -
basemcnl. gradovr, master suite 
wtth dressing area and 2 walk-in 
closets, formal dining room compli
ments the flowing country kitchen 
overlooking the spadcus family 
room with fireplace. 0*r»r trans
ferred, ready for occupancy. C*3 
One Way Realty 473-5500 

COUNTRY ATMOSPHERE WITH 
CITY CONVENIENCES!! Cozy ranch 
has three large bedrooms, nicely 
finished basement, detached ga
rage, forma) dining area, and a 
wood stove in the tvlng rooml Al
most a haM-acr* ol land! Plymouth 
schools! Priced REOUCEO to ONLY 
$96,500!!! 

Wm. 

DECKER 
455-8400 

New Construction 
Custom buSt colonial wfth walkout 
basement. 1st floor master bed
room suite. 3 ca/ aide entrance ga
rage, gourmet kitchen and much 
more In ihb 4.600 so., ft beauty. 
$347,000. C a l 

RON BRODZJK or 
ALDE2ELL 

COLDWELL BANKER 
347-3050 

ORIGINAL FARMHOUSE 
has Just been completely restored 
Inside and out New plumbing, wir
ing, drywalt roof, tiding, window*, 
furnace, extra InsutaUon. 2V» ofw 
bathrooms, first floor laundry, fjr-
mal dining room and customqpd 
kitchen with oak cabinet*. Just waft
ing for youl Immediale occupancy. 
Oownlown Plymouth. Just $126,900. 

CALL OAVIO BEAROSIEY 
Re-Max Boardwark 459-3600 

OVER AN ACRE 
Lovefy 3 bedroom brtek ranch wtth 2 
full bath*, central air. fintsned base
men!, family room, 3 flreptaoe*. 2 
car altachod garage plus 1 ca/ de
tached garage. Beautifully 
landscaped. CaJ now.. $169,000. 
Ask for. 

DOUG or JUDY 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

1 •/, ACRES 420-3400 
-8¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾ -Plymouth-Ranch-
room, large gathering room for erv Bust Oy Bonadeo, TMs te • targe 
tertaJnlng. Laundry room, 2 car at 
tached garage. Prime location close lo trverythlng. Now $169.900. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
314 Plymouth 

' ENJOY LIFE 
In Ihi* 4 bedroom 2Vi bath colonial 
(n N. Canton. Gorgeous landscaping" 
lor outdoor pleasure. 2 car attached 
ga/age. shed and basement. FamJfy 

•.-oom/tVeplace. Must eee. 11 H.VOO. 

iCOLDWELL BANKER 
C-,-,. 347-3050 

rXCEPTK>NAL 4 bedroom Quad. 
12S.900. Too many extras lo Isi. 

Open Sun, 2-Spm, 44264 A/HnolciV 
Canion, w, et Morton Taylor, 8. ol 
"Joy. Ask lor.. 

MoryLoulsoRsher 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

565-3200 
JAM! 
apom 
•Win 

AMH.V ORIENT EO HOME. 4 bed-
pom, JH balh colonial. fanMfy foom 
wfth IVeplec*, finished fc>serYranl, 

•.central air, tome A/iderton wln-
crJow». fenced backyard. By Owner. 

$114.600. Opert Howe $urv 2-5 and 
by eppomtmenL 1429 Aberdeen, 

JUST 113TE01 Fantasitc brkk colo
nial In N. Canton. Hvoe, remodeled 
country kitchen, fern*/ room wtth 
rvepixe, ecreened porch, base
ment, i e«/ attached oa/ege, rr*M 
c4>hdTooh. Woryi Jail. M 1 . W . 

K C « a Marlene Klrnecal, 
CenrurySIToday 

477-4W7 201-2000 

V 

BEAUTIFUL COtONY FARM3 
DrasticaiV Reduced. Private court, 
4 brfdroom brick colonial featuring 
den. formal dmmg room, fam&y 
room with fireplace, central air, dour 
Nedeck.HM.WO. 

EXCEPTIONAL 3 bedroom cok-nlet 
This mkil condition home Offerl for
mal dining, family room wfth fire
place, tVil floor laundry, basement, 
2 ca/ altachod ovage. central air. 
$114,900. Ask for. 

Kathy or Joyce 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

.-45,8.7000 

Beautiful Plymouth Home 
Charm t, wa/mih abound tn this 4 
bedroom 2 bath bunoaJow. Den 
covkl be 8th bedroom. lying room 
wtifi tVeprece, beauifM ha/tfwood 
floors, 2 car oarage, greet famty 
home. CNMrenTa perk ecroM street' 

Mint Condition 
To4a»y fedecoratod S bedroom 
tench. Never carpeting Vt neutral 
coforit, wood Andersen windows, 
finished basement e/yj, U appe-
ancej remain, located m fxestl-. 
gkvsplymovth.' 

NexiDoorToEvervthIno . 
ThH 3 bedroom brick ranch located 
In Prymrjuth Two, features • cedar 
fjoort K ciosefa, wo* maintatned 
hardwood ftoora. aluminum trVn. 8 
ca/ itleched ga/age/doof opeher, 
OeautHvl famffy fwm/lVepieoe. 

CENTURY21; 
' 8UBURBAN 

455-6«80 484-0205 

r 

•y Bonaoeo, iwa M • large 
ranch with a formal dining room, 3 
bedrooma 2½ baths, family room 
with fireplace, partiaffy fWshed 
basement Oeck. attached oarage. 
Onry$15«,»00. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
PREMIUM wooded k*. adjacent to 
10 acre common* In TraJwood in. 4 
bedroom tudor colonial, 2½ bathe, 
nevt/el deoor. lamfry toom, naturei 
flreptaoe, library, large foyer, cerem-
lo tbe. 1st floor Mundry. formal din
ing room/bay window, extensive 
decking, hot tub, 2Vi car garage, a!-

• ^ ^$5-11 tlcfan.$193,«00. -163« 

PRIME ACREAGE 
5 acre parcel In Superior Twp, 
Pfymoulh School*, mawig 4 phone. 
Rural country area wtth convenient 
Ireeway eccesa. Perked & surveyed. 
WofVi last Ca* today end ask for.-

BothPogg 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

255-0323 
REALIY UNKXIEI A 3,300 f Kj. f t 
Cape Cod wtth 4 bedrooms, 4 
baths, formal dWng, rwd rVepleoera, 
fam»y room apace, fee room, huge 
Mng room, slate foyer, fcsl ftoof 
laundry,-end 1A9 acre* ol open 
land! LOADS Of POTENTIAL W 
THIS HOMEI Jutt lilted al 
$229,SOO. 

"'••:-- Wm. : 

DECKER 
; 455*8400 

TT«a 4 bedroom, 2V. balh, 8.TM KJ. 
ft. home on i huge W it within * * * • 
mg distance ol beautiful Downtown. 
Tolafiy remodeled older home M 
prtced to M« »1 bhfy I ir».»00, 
AskforDWiVYeddea 
R * M « Boe/dwsflt 459-3«00 

Country Lovers 
One-of-a-klnd on over 'A acre - 4 
bedroom cape cod-style with wa3<-
oul basement and balcony off kitch
en, formal dining room. 2 full balhs. 
and commons effect In backyard. 
Asking $142,900. 

COLDWELL BANKER 
459-6000 

LAKES OF NorthYDe - by Owner. 
2.700 So.. FL Tudor. 4 bedrooms, 
fun finished basement. Asking 
$209,900. Open Sun. 2-5. 420-9043 

LOOK NOW 
at this rantastic ranch with 3 bod-
rooms, finished basement, wet-bar, 
Bvlng room with fireplace, cent/a) 
air. This home has it all ideal loca
tion tool $116,900. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
NORTHVUlE - BY OWNER 

3 bodroom ranch, new oversize ga
rage. 98% fuof efficient furnace, 
central air, root S windows, nice 
neighborhood. $102,000. 349-73$$ 

N0RTHV1LLE - Charming coloolaL 4 
bedrooms, 2'A baths, fireplace, fam
ily room, porch, wooded lot. 
$169,500. 349-2560 

NORTHVILLE 
OPEN HOUSE 

SUNOAY. 2-5 PM 
Wefl-buQI 3 bedroom brick ranch m 
crty. Nicely t/eed large lot; features 
2 Ml baths. 2 fireplaces, hot water 
heat, air conditioning, rec room In 
ful basement, ga/age. Must be seen 
to be appreciated. $127,900. 

By OwnSf*CeJI for Appt 
349-2600 or 349-1322 

NORTHVILLE TWP. 3 bodroom 
brick Ranch, 2½ baths. IMng room 
fireplace, 2000 so.- f t finished base
ment Florida room, central air. 
Sprinklers, 2 ca/ ga/age, $149,900. 
Owner. 420-0307 

NORTHVILLE TWP. 4 bedroom. 2½ 
baths, 1st floor laundry, basement. 
attached 2 car ga/age, large private 
lot, 1 block from grade school, ten-
nls courts and park In sub. (ft414) 

REALTY WORLD EXCELLENCE 
641-8181 

NORTKVJUE TWP - Plenty of room 
Inside and out 2800 »4. f t . contem
porary, 5 bedrooms. 2½ baths, large 
famffy room, IMng toom. dining 
room, kitchen, breakfast room 

'vaulted cerXng. skylights, attaohed 
ga/age. over 2!* acres. $189,900. 
By Owner 349-0249 

NORTHVILLE TWP - NEW CON
STRUCTION ON GOLDEN PONO 
Sparkling reflections out your back 
door In this lakefroni 2 bodroom de-
5ght. Walkout basement, natural 
fireplace. 2½ baths, ceramic kitchen 
floor. 2 car garage and carpet 
throughout, tmmodlale occupancy. 
$229,000. 

HARRYS. 

WOLFE 
421-5660 

NOVI . 
2^465 Simmons. 3 bedroom ranch. 
2 balhs. Central air. many extras. 
$124,900 344-4085 

NOVl - 3 bedroom brtck ranch. 2 car 
ga/age. many new updates, immedi
ate occupancy, by owner $59,400 
474-79S2. 348-7848 

SPACIOUS S P L V N O O R 3.700 
squire ft ol e'ogance m Nonhvu"^ 
Commons. 4 bedroom brick Tudor 
colonial with 2¾ baths. Cbre/y. 1st 
floor laundry, dining room, central 
air and famdy room with stone fire
place Enjoy your o*n gunrte heated 
pool $244,900. 

HARRY S. 

WOLFE 
421-5660 

NORTHVILLE. Beautiful brick 4 
bedroom colonlaL 2H baths, beauti
ful famffy room with e $$$ view. For
mal dining room, country kitchen, 
lamiry room, fireplace, 1st floor 
laundry, basement. 2 ca/ attached 
garage, popular NonhvBie Colonial 
Estates, asking. $164,900. 
CaJ Sandy Sersen 
MAYFAIR 522-«000 

NORTHVILLE 
777 Or ace, comfortable 2 story, farm 
house, 00 tree flnod street Newly 
decorated, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
large fenced m back 'yard, walking 
distance to Northvffle schools 4 
shopping. $119,000 349-4550 

ERA RYMAL SYMES 
NOV! - AJ brick ranch with 3 bod-
rooms, 11*, baths, famDy room with 
fireplace, M basement. 21*. ca/ at
tached garage. Beautiful t/eed loL 
$109,500. CaJ VMan Dunn, 
Century 21 Hartford South-West,—-
437-4111. 471-3555 

NOV! 
ASSUME MORTGAGE 

Nearly new custom extemporary, 4 
bodroom*, 2'A baths, backs to 
wooded common a/ea. Stor* fire
place, gourmet kiichen, intercom, 
cent/at vacuum. Berber carpeting, 
Mori school*, many custom fea
tures, C a now- 6J1-9770 

ERA RYMAL SYMES 
NOV! - EXCEPTIONAL Colonial In 
Charrlngton Green, 4 pood aba 
bedrooms, den, 21» bains, formal 
dWna room, !amfly foom-flroplace, 
first floor laundry, basement, 2¼ car 
attached garage, central air. 
1179.900. Cai John Reisner 
Re-WaxWeil 261-1400 

NOVl. NOVT SCHOOLS 
OPEN SUN, 2-Spm. 247 WeWiwright 

(E.c4NcMBd^8.cl13Mf»e) 
DefightM 1980-buffl 3 bedroom, 1« 
bath colonial on •wooded lol, M 
basement, central air, new carpet, 
large walk-out kitchen with apc«-
ances. Professional landscaping 
wllh custom deck, sprinkling system 
6 lak* access. By original owner. 
$99,500. 669-3765 

NOVl OPEN HOUSE • Sun, 1-lpm, 
3 bedroom, t bath ranch, 2 ear at
tached Oarage, finished basement, 
central etr, fkeptaoe, many extra*, 
lovefy aub with pool & clubhouse. 
$ 129.900.22621 BrooMorest, 6 M3e 
between HeggerTy A Meadowtwook, 

NOVl. OPEN SATURDAY 8-4, 
2l»7SOerfiekJ 

Make M o o * ' * Day extra apectalt 
Buy .her IN* sped ecu**/ 4 month 
eld NorthvBe lekefront contwnpo-
farv on 1.78 ecrasof prfvacy. 
Assume «H A A M . Ask for Nancy 
MeWnger at The Michigan Group, 
Realtor*. 691-92¾ 

NOVT, 2264 »q. ft tc+onlal. 4 bed-
room*, a i i baths. Wrihpertng Mead
ow* Sub, near 276. Dining foom/ 
lamfry. finished basemenl. <ent<*l 
fak, aprlnklera. neutrej decor, exoei-
ler-l acboor*, By owner leaving Hate, 
$164,«X>.Afwepm: - . -

' 944-0469 

. / " . - - ' . . • 

TO PLEASE A LADY 
Pertoct/y mavilalned 3 bedroom 2'A 
bath brick ranch Large rooms in
cluding a fireplace in the famjy 
room Cent/al air. custom drapes 4 
Winds Pride of wonorshlp obvious. 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

455-5880 464-0205 
ULTRA CONTEMPORARY 3 bed
room home on over an acre on 
Phoenix Lake UnboOeveable ouiel 
and seclusion - Just mlnules from 
NorthvlBe 4 Plymouth. A/ehlteetur-
airy designed and custom bust. 
Magnrficient deck to lake. Plymouth 
schools. $195,000. 
Call MARDA BENSON 
RE-Max eda/dwarx 459-3600 

WARM & INVITINGI 
4 bedroom quad-level is professtorv 
a3y landscaped with sprinkling sys
tem, private palio 6 fenced yard. 
Features include - cent/al aX cen
tral vacuum, richly paneied family 
room wllh raised hearth fireplace 
and custom 1/ealmenl for hidden 

rass door* Fantastic value at 
149.900. 

RUSTIC CHARMER 
Love and attention is al that's need
ed lor this 4 bedroom 2 bath home. 
Wet-piasler 4 original woodwork 
plus double lol located In desirable 
NortriviSe. Specially priced at 
$129,900 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

349-1212 261-1823 

316 Westland 
Garden City 

ABEAUTYl 

"ULTRA SHARP" 
(Firsi adl UNIQUE open floor plan. 
Formal dining room, basement 2 
car ga/age. Complete rtuw kitchen, 
bath, carpeting, drapes, windows. 
102 Oilman. $58,900. Call Jerry SUB 

Re-MaxWest 261-1400 
Beautiful custom ranch, profession-
any landscaped, over 1600 sq. ft.. 3 
bedrooms. 2½ baths. Too many ex
tras to mention. $87,900. 326-0709 

BEAUTIFUL LOT 
Comfortable home setting on extra 
large lot, 1100 plus *q. f t 3 bed
rooms, master bath, updated kitch
en, and many nice updates. FHA/VA 
considered. $59,500 

Century 21 
COMMUNITY 

728-8000 
BY OWNER - Open Sat & Sua. 1-5. 
3 bedroom brick ranch. Family 
room, fireplace, basement. 2 car ga
rage. Move-4n condrtion, $77,900. 
1241 8archester. S. of Cherry HA. 
W. o! Nix 726-2743 

BY OWNER - YVESTIANO 
3 bodroom Ranch. Large fenced lot 
$43,000. CaJ afler 6pm, 753-3108 

CHARMING 
2 bedroom starter or retiree home, 
new* windows, 1st floor laundry, 
gvage, tastefully decorated thru 
oul. only $45,900 

/Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 
CHEAPER THAN RENT end you'l 
be building equity in this 3 bedroom 
brick ranch ki the Wayne/Westland 
school district ol inkster. Finished 
basement. 2 cat attached garage, 
and anjdous eefler b wtdng to look 
at offers. $35,900 

HARRYS. 

WOLFE 
474-5700 

FANTASTIC 
3 bedroom brick ranch, wtth newer 
carpeting & double Insulated win
dows, basomeni. ga/age, much 
more $61,900 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 

GARDEN CITY'S 
BEST AREA 

Mint condition 3 bedroom brick 
ranch in Garden CfrVa most pre
ferred area. Over $10,000 In up
dates. 'Thermo window*, oak cup
boards In la/g* lamoy- kitchen. 

_doorwa9-oN master bedroom lo pa-. 
Uo 6 newer ahlngJe*. Only $61,900 

Century 21 
J. Scott, Inc. 

622-3200 

316 Westland 
Garden City 

LIVE LIKE A KINO in the be3'jt,ful 
ncn subdivision that Is conveniently 
located near Michigan Avenue and 
1-275. Each home, whether a ranch 
or a colonial has a master balh. at
tached ga/age. and a natural fire
place. Each lot has 100 foot fron
tage and some have ravine sellings. 
3 and 4 bedroom models available 
and open daily 1-6 except Thurs
days From $119,900. 

HARRYS. 

WOLFE 
474-5700' 
LOTS OF ROOM 

Tim open f«i;r>g home is i/very 
somet/u-Q to soe. 3 bedrooms, fire
place. Florida room, garage. 
168.000. 

HOT NEW LISTING 
3 Jbed/OOms. dining roqpi. Florida 
room, finished basemenl. ga/age, 
«9.900. 

Ask. lor Barbara 
ERA-COUrrTRYRlDQE 474-3303 

Mak'e An. Offer 
Moirvated seTor has 3 bedroom 
ranch, finished basement with 4lh 
bedroom, attached ga/age. 1 year 
Home Warranty and Livonia 
schools Allhls lor $74,900 CaJ 

' ROBERT CUFFE 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
MOVE RIGHT INI 

Neat and dean spacious 3 bedroom 
VA balh home with fanvty room In
cluding a natural fireplace. 2 car at
tached gvage. Many extras in nice 
westland location. $75,900. 

GREAT LOCATION! 
Westland with Livonia schools. 2 
bedroom home with possible 3rd 
bodroom/study. Living room, kitch
en, fun basement and heated 
breeieway with covered patto. 
Home Warrant kiduded lor $52,900. 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

349-1212 261-1823 
NEAT & CLEAN - 3 bodroom*. 1 
bath, Florida room, garage. Livonia 
school*. $53,900. 
Call Homeowners Concept 34 9-3355 

or owner 522-1705 

HOMEOWNERS 
CONCEPT 

NICE 3 BEDROOM RANCH, new 
roof. 2 car garage. appSance* Slav, 
immediate occupancy. $59,906. 
OXea/y Real Estate 453-1930 

ONLY $1,200 DOWN 
Plus dosing costs. Excellent 3 bed
room brick ranch, dining area, base
men L 2 car garage, new carpeting, 
newty decorated, vacant Fine al 
brick area. $63,900. FHA. CaJ Stev* 
or Madeline. 
Century 21. ABC. 42W253 

OPEN SUN. 2-5 
North Oa/den CHy. 2910« Rush E. of 
MJddiebert, 1 b*. 8. of Warren. 2 
bodroom. formal dining, kitchen, tn-
ting; bedroom & fun bath In base
menl. Oarage. On large corner lot 

WILL TIPTON 
427-5010 

PRICE REDUCED 
Land Contract terms available, nice 
Westland residential area. 80x153 
ft. lot ready lor your new home. 
Cal today $13,900 

Century 21 
COMMUNITY 

728-8000 
WESTLANO-8Y OWNER. 3 bed
room brick ranch, 2V4 car gvage, 
new furnace & window*, remodeled. 
Uvonla schools. $65,900. Open 
House 5-14-69.1-5. 522-6059 

WESTLANO: OPEN HOUSE-36152 
Hlxford. Sun, May 14, l-4pm. Host
ess: Paula Lusk. Red Carpet Kelm 
frc>c«rtte*Uriflmrtedlnc. 697-0099 

WESTLANO • 2 bedroom on ½ acre. 
M basement. L.C. Zoned residen
tial or office. $46,900. Possible car 
or RV as down payment. 721-6333 

WESTLANO - 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, dose to schools. Asking 
$60,000. After 3pm 726-6406 

OLENWOOO 6 JOHN HlX. hug* 
lovely new home, 4 bedrooms, 2V4 
baths, attached oarage A mora. 
$124,500. 
HCflierjwr^eraCooCepI 349-3355 

0/451-0613 

HOMEOWNERS 
CONCEPT 

IDEAL HOME 
Livonia school*, lover/ 3 bedroom 
brick ranch, 1H bath*, finished 
basemenl, neutral dooor, 2 car ga
rage, large lot wfth private back-
va/djHome Warranty. Now only 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
Uv>fD CONTRACT 

Oar den Oty^ 4 bedroom ak/minom 
ranch, 1H bath*,4y*c*nt. Newly dec
orated, raw carpeting, asking 
$10,000 down, long term*. CtM Mir. 
g*e. Exclusive sal* only wfth 
Century »1. ABC. 425-3250 

LARGE LOT PLUS 
3 bedroom*, family room, fmishod 
basement. 30x22 attached ga/age H 
w»'v*9 for the rlgN buyer. Can now 

174,900 
Century 21 

. Dynamic Realty, Inc. 
662-5000 

NEW LISTING: By owner, OarcVw. 
Oty. 3 bedroom brtck ranch, many 
e m * * , fireplace, central •> . 2 
deck*. 2 bath*, much morH 41» 
HeJen.CM • 622-6047 

1ST OFFERING 
Lfvonia schools. Quick occupancy. 
Move-In condrtion. 3 bedroom brie* 
ranch, gorgeous Andersen bow-win
dow In tvtng room, country-jtyia 
kitchen and ful basement Asidng 
$67,900. CaJ today, ask for 

JIM CRAVER 
422-6030 

RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC. 

317 Radford 
A REOFORO SPECIALIST 

JERRY 8TILL 

"NEW LISTINGS" 
$57,900. HANDY PERSON special. 
1.100 to. f t 3 bedroom bflcfc ranch, 
FIREPLACE, prime Joy fid. area. 
(Needs pairt & carpet). 9190 Water 
$67,900. N. ol Joy. E. of Inkster. » 
bedroom brick ranch, basemenl 
and 2 car garage. Walk to Jefferson 
School, 26801 Dover. •'Sharp" 
$70,000. FAMILY ROOM, FIRE
PLACE. 3 bedroom brick ranch, up
dated kitchen, finished basement, 2 
ca/ garage, wwty decorated. Excel
lent area. 17325 Fox." Mint" 

JERRY STILL 
Rediord'aTopGun 

Re-Max Wesl 261-1400 
BEAUTIFUL Cap* Cod home In N. 
Redford. half acre lot, 2 or 3 bed
rooms, deck, sun porch, in the 60'*, 
By owner. By appt 535-6*67 

BEAUTIFULLY DECORATED 2-3 
bedroom brick ranch, 2 baths, up
dated kftchen, finished basemenl. 
garage, patio. $49,900. Open Sat 1-
<pm or by appointment. 255-3646 

BETTER BuUT BEAUTY PremJer 
showing of this central Redford high 
quality bust, brick ranch, located in 
a manlcurtvJ subdivision I N * home 
has IV. baths on the 1st floor, M 
basement, 3 large bedroom*, coun
try kitchen, wood windows, new fur
nace and 2 tar oarage. $69,900. 

HARRYS. 

WOLFE 
421-5660 

-BRICK 8UNOALOW fn South Red
ford wfth character! King tltt mas
ter Suit* up (23x14), 2 bed/00m* on 
main floor, dining "L", fu» base
menl. no maintenance aXimlnum 
Irim, ree room, fresh decorating In. 
earth lone* $0 down lo veterans. 
Why renl? Asking $69,950. Ce* 
On* WAy Realty 473-5500 

CUSTOM 3 bedroom ranch near 
Western Oott Course. V* bath, new 
furnace, many buBl-ln feature*, par-
HaJy finished walk Out basemenl, 
part-Cke Vt acre tot. $97,500. Open 
SaM-Jpm. .661.1666 

. . , . light 
See IN* on* Qdfckl 4 bedroom* wfth 
23 t 12 master bedroom wtth Vt 
bath. Central air, finished basemenl, 
dtshwtsher. 2 ca/ oarage. Home re
modeled. $64,450. 
COLDWELL BANKER 
476-4660 261-4700 

FIRST OFFERING 
PRIME SOUTH REOFORD 

3 bodroomh rick ranch, fWshed 
basemenl. famffy room, ) ce/ oa
rage, m bath*. 

Call Kevin Brarriblo 
1st SUBURBAN REALTY 622-762« 

FIRST OFFCR1NO 
ESTABltSHEO NFJOHBORHOOO 

BEECH 4.INK8TER RO 
8. REOFORO S BEST 

Oustom bv»T brick ranch, 4 • * » 
bedruoms, bunt In*, remodeled fam
ily kitchen. Gtes* door* en. 2 Florida 
room*. fWshed ba*emeni Unique 
floor plan, i car parage, $7,600 
down. New mortgage. p M mortgage 
cost*. Jay Hughe* 
MAYFAIR 622-6000 

FHA $2,600 MOVES IN 
$23,900 two bedroom **im><um, 
ga/age, 1 block from Bedford., v 
Cal for address. C«| B» Y 
Century 21, ABC. 42S-32M 

, . •» .t. 

317 Redford 

Great Family Home 
3 bedroom ranch, roe room with 
fireplace. 2 car garage, newer pool, 
furnace, d.lhwaiher & rocentf/ re
modeled krtchen Must seel! Asking 
$57,900. Ask lor... 

Carolyn Bailey 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

348-6430 

IS CONDITION. SIZE and price Im
portant? Then can on this 3 bed
room aluminum Cape Cod. Family 
room with natural fireplace, din. IV* 
baths, good size kitchen, basement. 
2 ca/ gvage. $56,900 John Roisnor 
Re-Max West 261-1400 

NEW LISTING 
Outstanding 3 bedroom brick ranch 
with central air. VA baths main floor. 
gorgeous neutral decor, newer ther-
mo VJ-KJO-AS throughout, newer fur. 
nace. hoi waler Heater, circuit 
breakers, concrete drive Finished 
basement, 2'A ca/ brie* garage with 
opener. $71,500 MARY KELLY 
Re-Max West 261-1400 

NEWLY OECORATED 
3 bedroom brtck ranch on a tree 
lAJd st/oct. otters - IVing room, VA 
baths, formal dining, porch, fenced 
yard. 2 ca/ ga/age. $67,900 

CENTURY 21 
NAOA. INC. 477-9800 

ONLY $500 OOWN FHA 
Plus closing costs. 3 bod/ooms. VA 
baths, fWshed basement. 2'A ca/ 
garage. Vmyl window*, country 
kitchen $49,900 
Century 21. ABC 425-3250 

REDFORD 
A PERFECT GIFT FOR MOM 

A bargain lor 3 bodroom brick 
ranch. Maintenance free exterior. Al 
new windows throughout with coun
try tftchen. FuOy remodeled bath
room, m car garage. Newer garage 
door, roof, water neater. Nestled 
among beautiful treed double lot. 
Privacy abound, must see this, so 
much more 

CALL CORtS KOTECKI 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 
REOFORDA-1 

$4,500 MOVES YOU IN 

BARB MARTIN 
Just what mother wants. 4 bed
room, 1¼ bath, updated kitchen. 
doorwaJ to deck, finished basement 
with wet bar. ga/age Is mechanics 
dream. Only $56,900. 

Realty Professionals 
476-5300 
REOFORO 

OPEN SAT. 2-5 
16465 OALBY - E. of Beoch. S of 7 
M3e. Brick 3 bedroom bungalow. 
1½ ca/ ga/age. new furnace. 
$42,900. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford N. 525-9600 
STUNNING 2 story contemporary, 
large wooded lot sunken IMng 
room with two-way lireptace. new 
kitchen, large master bodroom with 
balcony ©veriookhg Rouge RJver. 
central air, 1st floor laundry. 2 ca/ 
ahached. basement $ 104.900. 

Call Indira Bhagat 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

477-1111 
Western Ootf Club A/ea area 

LOVELY cuslom beflt home on huge 
lot 3 bedrooms. 2 M bath*, formal 
dining room, femiry room. Natural 
woodwork, beautiful hardwood 
floor*. Not a drive by 

Red Carpet Kelm 
Maple Inc. 533-5888 

318 Dearborn 
Dearborn Heights 

DISTRICT 7 IN DEARBORN HQHTS. 
Move right In to this perfect 3 bed
room. 1250 sq. ft home with 2Vt car 
ga/age. Entire home has been up
dated. Double lot $54,900. Drive by 
4460 Jackson, then leave message 
at 462-2550 

DISTRICT #7 
Spadous ranch, wtth thermo win
dows, 6 central air, 2Vi cargs/jge, 
owner teavino siove, refrigerator, 
washer a dryer, nice location, 

Century^i;*^900 

-Dynamic Really, Inc." 
562-5000 

FOR SALE". 
BY OWNER 

OPEN SUN. 2-5 
Great siarler home or super rental 
Investment property located In S. 
Oea/borr) Height j near the Roney 
Manor. 26340 Power*. 3 bedrooms, 
famDy room, large fenced in yard. 
Clean & con. Move right In! Asking 
$35,900. Cai 276-2640 

RUNNING OUT 
OFROOM? 

Wefl stop right here, we have the 
perfect home for yoo. almost 1300 
aq. ft. of tving space In thl* 3 bed
room brick ranch, large Bvlng room, 
kitchen, master bedroom wtth half 
bath, noridJ room, finished base
menl with half bath, ivi car garage. 
LOU more $69,900 

.Century 21 .> 
J. Scott, Inc. 
. 622-3200 

SuperSharp Ranch 
Homey 3 bedroom nicefy decorated, 
good acre kit chen, new shingle* and 
gutters k) 1966. Concrete pad for 2 
car garage. Updated. $39,500. 

COLDWELL BANKER 
478-4660 261-4700 

SUPER 
3 bedroom Cape Cod, cent/at air, 
immediate occupancy, oarage, 
basement, hardwood fioor»>$59,9C>0 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 

320 Hornet 
Wayne County 

ANN ARBOR TR/YVarren, Delroft. 
Oean aluminum sided 2 bedroom, 
newfy landscaped A painted, base
ment, no garage, $26,600. 625-6914 

BEAUTIFUL 2 bedroom, 2½ car at
tached garage, new paint/carpet, 
basemenL double W, brown aXiml
num Hding, $29,900. S31-5695 

NW DETROIT • 3 bedroom, extra 
lot. finished basemenl, garage, 
fenced yard. By owner, ResonaWe 

617 266-5168 

WAYNE ' eiceoont «t»rter home. 
maintenance free, 2 bedroom, move 
right k\ completery remodeled, 
brand new fAirnaoe, new floor cover
ing. We'l took si at offers. $31.600. 
Broker Is owner. 931-3351 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomfrekj 

ANWOUSOWNER 
-REOUCEO-^ 

Lovofy KiftK IN THE HILIS are* wllh 
aurroundmg fine home*. Beautiful 
IredUkmal ranch on • large wooded 
W with dock and petto lo en)oy the 
prtvscy. N+w kllchen wfth lots of ce-
tamlo, torery woodwork throughout, 
Ihree fireplace*, pO**ibi* »>4*w 
Sun*, lots of versaiWyl $315,000 
H 41361 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 

646-6200 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomfield 

-A PRIZEO LOCATIOH-
OPEWSAT&SUN 12-5 
275 Appie*ood Lane. 

BloOmOeJd K.Cs 
(N of Hickory Grove 4 V/. ol Lahser) 
Lois of privacy for this special ranch 
w.th cha/ml Beamed oeiSnos In Irv
ing room, dining room and master 
bedroom. Spacious 23*16 Florida 
room lor your summer enJoymenL 
Master bath spfit with doubts fdnks. 
New roof ki 1987. VYaJ* to elomenta-
ry and high schools. Simple as
sumption. REOUCEO to $181,000 
H43611 , 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

BEAUTIFUL 6F0CK RANCH wfth cir
cle d/fve, 2 <a/ attached ga/age. 
large IMng room with natural fVe-
piace and bay window AS window 
oorertngj stay, plus afl appliances 
including ne* disfr*ash«r. Priced to 
seal Move In at dosing! $ 182 600. 

INTER LAKES 
REALTY INC 

683-2900 ' 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomfield 

6LOOMFIEL0 SCHOOIS: TrWe-rel. 
3000 sq.fl FjiceOoni conditionl 
5 m!es from Aubui n Rochester 
Tech Center. Sam, 332-3749 

8LOOMFIELO VILLAGE 
Lovely f/trrich manor, 6 bedrooms, 
first floor library. Musi see. 
$460,000. Me Intyre Associates Re-
altors 642-7747 

6LOOIXFILED HAiKH Hard 10 tea 
contemporary ranch thai has ii eJ. 
Great room, two rvoptace*, Florida 
room, fished rec room, newer* 
kitchen, newfy decorated in neul/ai , '-
tones, treed lot and flejdble Bocv" 
plan. $169,900. CALL STEVE OR 
ABEL 

RED CARPET KEIM 
Associates, fnc. 855-9100 

BEVERLY HILLS - By owner. 3 bed
room renovated contemporary bun
galow. 2 balhs. neutral decor, 
skylight, deck, fireplace, new kitch
en, new ga/age Condo *.".e/nauve. 
»123.600 540-7217 642-6263 

BEVERLY HILLS - Musi soe Gor
geous 3 bedroom ranch with 
skylights. Redone throughout New 
ki'.chea roof, furnace & dock. 
$129,900. Invned ale occupancy. 

644-0243 
BIRMINGHAM-1571 Humphrey. 3 
bedroom, 2 balh. Irving room, lamfly 
room. deck. 2 car del ached garage. 
$115,000. immediate occupancy. 
ExceCent condition Can 644-5357 

BIRMINGHAM: By Oimet Quad 
level with finished basement 3500 
sq It. 4 bedroom. 3½ baths, Svlng-
room/din!ng room w/cathedral ceS-
ings. First floor laundry. Storage 
Galore?! FamBy room w/ waiout lo 
beauvfuOy t/oeoviand scaped yard 
on 1 acre. 14 M:le 6 Lahser a/ea. 
$212,000. Buyers Onryll 32450 
PVjmwood. Open house. Sal & Sun. 
110 5pm. 644-163« 

BIRMINGHAM FARMS. 4 bed/OOm. 
2'A bath colonial, re-oone Ihrough-
out, new kitchen, ne-w bath, new 
basemenL hardwood floors. Buyer* 
only. $169,900 851-4326 

BIRMINGHAM FARMS: By Owner. 
Ranch, 3 bedroom. 2 balh. Florida 
room. Bloomfield Hills schools. 
$134,900. Can 647-0511 

BIRMINGHAM - Midva!e area. Al 
brick center entrance colonial. 
Hardwood floors, 6-panel door*. 
modem kitchen. 3 bedrooms, den, 
VA bath, fireplace, screened porch, 
$210,000. Broker/Owner 646-2050 

BIRMINGHAM - New Construction. 
Quality bust 3 bedroom tudor. Im
mediate OCOCvpancy. $394,000. 
Sura BuSder*. (ftc 526-3133 

BIRMINGHAM - OPEN SUN.. 2-5pm 
CALIFORNIA BOUNO 

PRICED BELOW MARXET 
142 Lerchlea. S. of Maple, E. of 
Cranbrook. Lovefy 3 bedroom. VA 
bath ranch. Condo alternative, air, 
sprinklers. $146,000. 647-4174 

BIRMINGHAM OUARTON lakefroni 
home. Park Kks setting In prime 
neighborhood. 2 bed/ooms, 1Vi 
balh. brick ranch, formal frring room 
with fireplace and private famJfy 
room. $236 000. 

INTER LAKES 
REALTY INC 

683-2900 
BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS 

3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch, toLaffy re
novated, ful basement, centra/ air, 
Island kitchen, 2 ca/ attached ga-
rage, large 10«. $169.900 647-93¾ 

BIRMINGHAM • Walk to town. 3 
bedroom, brick. Blond hardwood 
floors. $135,000. Open House: Sun
day. 2-5.1363 Cedar. 646-7037 

BIRMINGHAM - 3 bedroom, 1½ 
bath brick ranch with attached ga
rage on cul-de-sac in MidYaJe a/ea. 
Hardwood floors, fireptace, remod
eled kitchen. Large private back' 
yard. Cfeanl* 155.000. 647-3533 

BIRMINGHAM . 3 Bedroom ranch, 
carpeted, garage. Oreal location! 
Excellent condruon! $76,445 

653-2631 

C*TY OF BLOOMFIELD HK.L8 
Cathedral ceding*, spadous X level 
foyer, open gracious floor plan. Im
maculate, central air, gorgeous k>L 
$310,000 Mc intyre Associates Re

altors H42-7747 

CITY OF 
BLOOMFIELD HILLS -

2376 HUNT CLUB OR -
- OPEN SAT.. 12-4 PM-

Ejctra Sharp 5 bedrooms, family 
room..library, dining room, lovefy 
Florida room overtooklng tiered 
doc*, spadous grounds. 2½ ca/ ga-, 
rage, air conditioning. Immediate 
occupancy. 4349.900. For appoint
ment, please eaJ: 

- MARJORIE SCHULTZ 
WEJR MANUEL SNYDER » RANKE 

644-6300 
City of Bloomfield Hills 

Cha/m and warmth radiate In this 
OasDC Colonial home with out
standing a/chlieclural detailing. 
New krtchen and breakfast room. 
FamJfy room, large lormal dining 
room, lovery screened porch with 
fabulous view* of gorf course A tru
ly elegant home in prime locaUon. 
$539,000. 

ASK FOR SHARON KJPTYK 

Merrill Lynch 
Realty 

646-6000 
DESIRABLE FRANKLIN 

Sprawling ranch on wooded lot whh 
st/eam. Asking $285,000. CaJ Mary 
Robiner. 657-6700 357-4355 

Chamberlain Fte aft ors 

DOWNTOWN 
BIRMINGHAM 

Spodal 3 bedroom home on large 
t/eed Pierce St/oct lot featuring 
beautiful oak woodwork, wood 
floors, high ceifogs. and fabulous. 
front porch. Outstanding renovation 
epportu/vty. 
195.000 2564491 

FABULOUS IN-TOYVN CHARMER 
Dramatic famSy room, masler bed
room with facuzz) 3 bedrooms, 2½ 
baths, krtchen with an eppfance* in
cluded- Fireplace In famlty room A 
fMng room. 2 car garage. Wonder-
fufly updated older home. $219.900. 
Cai Janette Engofhardi 644-6700 

Max Brpocfc, Ino. RsaJtors 
FABULOUS NEW KITCHEN 

BJoomfield Has school*. Traditional, 
Immaculate 4 bedroom colonial, fin
ished rec room, central air. 
$169.900. Mc intyrt Associate* Re
altor* 642-7747 

FRANKLIN 
COLONIAL 

4 bedroom, 2½ bath, famDy room, 
den, and porch. Extra large room*. 
neutral decor, fut basement, central 
air, circular drive. Birmingham 
school*. Sharp! $259,900. Ask for 

V)C« ANDERSON 
RALPH MANUEL 

647-7100 
GRACIOUS pOtared colonial In famJ
fy r>eighborhood. IncMJod* - 6 panel 
doors, crown molding*, custom fu
ture* and butt-Ins, oak floors, fin
ished basement, fireplace in IMng 
room and f amSy room, lormaf dining 
room, 1st floor laundry. Bordlne* 
landscaping, sprinklerd, cuttom 
deck and brick walkway*. Newer 
roof, furnace, electronic air cleaner, 
humidmer and central air. Excellent 
condition. B.BJ-l ' B42-2244 

BIRMINGHAM • 4 yr. okl Contempo
rary. 3 bedrooms, 2 bath*, cathedra* 
cefflng*. "wwd - floor, centre* a*. 
$ 149,900. Appt only. 642-1947 

BIRMINGHAM - 563 LaxeWjw. 4 
bedrooms, 2¼ bath*, updated 
krtchen and baths. Urge famffy 
room. $269,900. . : 644-5151 

BEAUTIFUL WWQ LAKE • Urtloju* 
•menftios. Estate grounds, tennis, 4 
bedrooms, 3H bsths, sauna. Oua-r<ty 
contemporary, cathedral Hvfrig, din
ing, aorary. fsmify room, firep»K«, 
wet bar, decks. Cross road to beach 
e. dock. Bloomfield MS* 6choot*. 
$479,000. Owner. 651-0390 

Best Valuo In Area 
Move right Into this freshfy decoraf. 
ed and completely updated 3 bed
room Beverty Hits home, large 
norida room, fenced prtvtts .ywd. 
2\4 <M sarage, fW»hed bwement 
Weft to shopping. Ort*i location 
and neighbcrhoodTl H 2.900 
... A^FWrinAAHOfcRSON 

orJlMMcRITCH* : 

j Morrill Lynch 
Realty ' 

«46<000,642-606«; «42-65« 

V I . 

BLOOMFIELD/BIRMINGHAM 
RANCH - Bloomfield HJBs SchOob. 
Contemporary 4 bedroom, 3 M 
baths, ne-«rty finished walkout base
ment with wet bar, 2 flreptaoe*, ca-
thedrat ceOings, ceramic ifle, beauti-
M>y wooded private tot, large wood 
deck, automatic sprinkler, much 
more. $164.900.6916 Cathedrei. 
Cal 655-6217 

BLOOMFIELD 
BLOOMFIELD HILLS SCHOOLS 

Wing Lake PrivOege* 
2300 sq. f t ranch with fut wa!k-ou1 
basement. 3 bedrooms, 2 bath*. 2 
car oarage, located on over 1 eera 
wooded lot Totafh; r ebuat house for 
the 1990'» Including vaulted ces-
Inga, skySghts, marble 4 oak floor*. 
Jacuttl & more. Must Seel 
$360,000. 

OPEN DAILY 1-5PM 
6140 Dakota Ctrde 

^
of Maple on F/ahkSn) 

7-«462 Eves; 358-5931 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS: 5 bedroom 
waft-out ranch,-spectacular setting, 
1.8 acre*. Pool fenced-in yard, 
$549,000. Open Sun. • 1,5pm. 4955 
StoneieioA Lone Pine at Lahser. 

642-1618 

BLOOMFIELO HH-L? 
Echo Road, immacutata and ex-
tremefy wefl malntalnecl. BJoomfield 
Has School* (K-a 3 blocks). Wood
ed Vi acre lot, 2 story Southern 
Colonial, 4 bedrooms, 2½ bath*, 
large beamed lamfiy room. A warm 
and charming home.' $310,000. 
Owner. 626-4053 

BLOOMFIELO HULS Bf Owner. 4 
bedroom colonial, 2 fufl 4 2 Vi bath*. 
Sunroom. lamBy room, dining room, 
fMng ..room, finished basement, 
$249.900 651-1963 640-3030 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS - New 2500 
sd. ft- 3J»d/oorn rancfion approxK 
malefy 1 acre, within d*>* of being 
ready for occupancy. $239,000. 
8uY*r»onry. ••• 752-4261 

BLOOMFIELO HaLS waterfronl 
home on canal leading lo aJt-aports 
Upper Long Lake, new gourmet cus
tom lichen, famffy room, rec room, 
4 bedroom. 3M balh, 3 car garage, 
»>, Bloomfletd Schools, newer con
struction, open design, private wet-
landscaped IOL dock. 635-4163 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
SCHOOLS 

An excellent famJfy neigi^borhood, 4 
bedroom, 2Vi baths. lamBy room 
wfth fireoJece. lovery l/eed yard wtth 
a deck for your summer enjoyment 
$159,900. Ca« -

VICKi ANDERSON 
RALPH MANUEL 

647-7100 
BLOOMFIELO ON THE LAKE SUB S 
bedrooms, 2V» baths, custom con
temporary with walk out Lower level 
has fabufout view of park and 
stream from 3 large deck*. Profee-
»lona»y decorated In neuVal*. stun
ning master bedroom suite, Bloom-
fteidrunsSchools! < 

ASK FOR MARIE 
766-0400 363«3143 

Grand 
Realty Group 

780-0400 
BY OWNER, BlOOmllefd Hills 
schocJ*. 4 bed/ooms, 2H btihs, 
famty room and Mng room wfth 
lirepleoeis, •nc'osed NMted porch, 
M beeement. lA-MVsvay wooded 
W . f 2*9,900. :. 626-5071 

BY OWNER - SF-bedroom, 2 beth 
Ranch, 2 tYepiec**, tamey foom, 
country kftchen, Y, »cre treed lot 
Birmingham schools. $172.»00. 
OPENlJundsy, 642 M12 

CTTY Of BLOOMriELO HtltB 
BY O Y M R . Completely Updated 3 
bedroom. 2V\ btth brick Cksasef 
home, ArcNieclrt)os)gn*» eryience-
menl tn/oufihovt New tandscejJng, 

IN-TOWN BIRMINGHAM 
Prim* loeation. OM world charm. 3 
bedroom nomw -' wfsfi y wonderfuf,'. 
stone fireplace fn fMno room. 3rd 
floor could be a ttuO<y Tnjmendov* . 
posslbatles in thl* IrvTown Wnmlng-
ton home. $239,900. 

ASK FOR SHARON KJPTYK -.-

Merrill Lynch { 
Realty \. 

646-6000. V 
JUST REOUCEOl r^thrating Cape f 
Cod, Move right Into this charming 31 
bedroom brick ranch wtth 1½ balhs,» 
fireplace and large Jot A l this and i 
Bloomfield HHs School*. $¢9.900.; 
SnycW.IOnney 6 Bennett 644-70001 

NEW LISTING 
Qvafity buBt brk^ colonial In Bloom-
fleld V*age- library, f*mty room, 
end lormal dining room. 2 Ore-
place*. Charming! 4 bedroom*, 2½ 
bath*. $349,000 ' . 

HALL & HUNTER 
644-3500 ; 

NEW LISTINGS I 
CONTEMPORARY RANCH. Much 
sought-after home. Cathedral cefl-
Ingv 3 t>edrooma, 4½ bath*, femjr/ 
room fireplace, fut basement over
sized garage. $159,900. 647-7100 
FRANKLIN VILLAGE COLONIAL of
fering 4 bedroom*, den, famly room 
wtth nreptace, neutral decor, tut 
baasement, centra! air a porch off 
famfiy room overlooking privat* 
y*rd. $259,900. 647-7100 

MOVE RWHT INTO this spacious'* 
gracious Coiorial In greet condrtion. 
Dream Wtcnen & master bath new in 
1965. Hardwood floors, ful Bed 
basement & Wslnui Lake privilege*. 
$259,000. &1^K5 
ELEOANT LUXURYI BeavUM 4 
bedroom, neutral contemporary 
wfth seo/rity system, decks, custom 
cabinet*, tst tJoof laundry A sUrturn 
e>pensfrom2-Sioryceniet " 
enva/Ke. $469,000. W-7100 

THE EPITOME OF BIRMrNOHAM i 
new constructJonl Wonderhi er*fu> 
manship. superior material*, ryv 
terns a appaanoe*. Ubrsry Or 2nd 
bedroom sufte boasts • 2nd •tecum 
on main leveL $397,000- 647-7100 

R A L P H - ' , 
M A N U E L " 
NEW LISTING • 

Spadous lamBy home in popular 
Birmingham location, formal dining 
room, Ibrary, fMng room with flre> 
place, and finished basement Cen
tral a*. 3-4 bedroom*. VA b*9*. 
$159,900 -. <. .- . 

HALL & HUNTER 
644-3500 : 

OPEN SAT. 2-5 < 
436 Henley Ct-, »ocm*e<d H#*. 8. 
ol Sguara lake, £. of Opdyke Hugh 
HKls. CuMJ*-4*c Jocatton. PWur-
e*Qu* lerraoecVYS/d with flowering 
tree*. Brick 4 bedroom t/14«rH, 5 
fireplace*. JViMih*, f*mi»y room, 
Ibrary, fMng f oorn «nd dVi*ng room, 
door**.is lo patky. Cental ^r, ti-
cedent condrtion. WoomflekJ H * 
School*. Askha 1149.900. 

ASKFORWOYAKKRAPP 

Merrill Lynch ;.' 
Realty 

646-6000 858-7565 
OPEN SUN. 2-5 

252 Widsworfh. ». of M*r*e. w of 
Cranbrrxk. SMnp 3 b+^oowi e«<» 
CC<-v>!«lc*rxhw*ttlcircHrVi», ttmu 
trsl 0>«v, 2 M l*»*i« r-»w *»<*•«, 
tsmlfy tocm with frefw*. 0cpmw4 
to deck t.-4 knt*i y*Vd r«nV*J ew. 
m!nl con*|ion. $1»».»0T1. 

ASK FOR JUOY AfeKRAPf 

Merrill Lynch 
Realty 

6^46-6000^858-7565 
OPENSATT-4 ~ 

NEED IM**fD*Ani fOMCWHOU? 
4 beoVc^me, 2Hb**ne, I " 
464» Wsbut lake IV>, H. of I 
W. of rranktkv $161,900 

HALL & HUNTER 
- 644-3500 
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302 Birmingham 

Bloomfletd 

O&E Thursday, May 11,1989 

. OPEN FLOOR PLAN 
for farnBy tooetherTtes* with library 
for privacy. fir»t floor laundry, fin
ished fee room, large lot, Bloomfieid 
Hfl* *chool*. I1M600. Mc Intyre 
Associate* Realtor* 642-7747 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomfletd 

OPEN SUNDAY 2 to $ 
1313 Indian Mound Trail 

PRESTWtOUS BLOOMFIEID VIL
LAGE. 4 bedroom*, 4½ oath eoJont. 
U. mar We foyer, vaulted ceBIng with 
tkyUghl* ar>d great ">°m wlih 
doorwa.1 to large deck. FamCy room, 
deo, 2nd floor laundry. Central air, 
torlnMer. 2 car attached guage. 
»438.000. Directions: Covington 
Road lo Indian Mound Road lo 1313 
Indian Mourtd Trail. 
NEW CONSTRUCTION DOWN
TOWN BIRMINGHAM. Elegant new 
contemporary home. Designed by 
Frank Camovale. Fluid open,floor 
plan, featurkig « »pectaeuh/.maatw 
mite w5hi separate altling a/ea, (or-
mai dining room, great room and fly
ing room. Mahv ameolilies In this 
fine new home. 4^66.000. 

FRENCH MANSARD. Qualfy 4 bed
room home on 1.7 acre landscaped 
and treed sit*. E)eg«nl marble Irving 
room, with fireplace sets tone.' re-
ientry deooralod home wtth tower 
level walk-out to terrace and pool 
areas.$449,t>00. •' * 

GREAT FAMILY HOME. Spacious 
iri-ievel in great neighborhood. 
large treed lot. New neutral carpet 
endpaJnl. Two tireptacea. lot»1o oi
ler. Bloomfieid Kills schools. 
»169.900. 

REO CARPET KEIM 
MAPLE . 642-6500 

REOUCEDf REOUCEOt REDUCED) 
$22g,900 

Bloomfieid Hit!* schools with this 
gteal family Dutch Colonial. Recent
ly redone in neutral tones. New ail 
wool cameling, new kitchen, updat
ed baths. Spadou* travertine mar
ble entry lo step-down Lying room 
and family room (each with fVe-

6ace). Main level laundry, kbrary. 
rgedecklH-41901 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 OPEN SUN 1-4.5373 Terence Quar-

ton/ink ster, Birmingham schools. 4 
bedroom. 4 fraih.finishod basement, 
lake privileges, »259,000. 6S5-1233 

PICTURE PERFECT FRANKLIN VIL
LAGE - Charming Franklin Cape 
Cod. 5 bedrooms. 3 baths. 3 fire
places, on a lovefy corner lot. Please 
call Mary Roblner al ChambertaJn 
Realtor's, 557-6700 or 357-4355 

PRICE REDUCED 
OPEN SAT. & SUN. 1-4 

2100 KEMP . 
(N. of Square Lake. E. of Middle^ 
belt) Beautiful new contemporary. 3 
bedroom! 2½ bath ranch Great-
room, formal dining room, marble 
fireplace. wet bar, eurostyte Kitchen. 
»aci!tc-d ceilings, firfl basement, targe 
tot. Bloomfietd Twp. ., 

$183,900. 

CEWILiaY21 
'•" Secontine Alsoc. 

626-8800 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomfieid 

OWNERS ARE SELLINO... 
. . W6 ARE MARKETING 

BLOOMFIELO SCHOOL8 
3$3erleoo »133.000 
Open Sat. 12-4. Immediate occu
pancy. 4 bedroom coionle), lamify 
room, basement 4 wooded lot. For 
appt. 256-0652 

159 Nantucket »458.000 
California contemporary ranch In 
city of Bloomfieid. Solid construc
tion, open floor plan with wa3i oul 
lower level. For appt . . .254-0*52 

6870 White Pine »229.000 
Qusd level. 8 bedrooms, 4V» baths. 
22x13 den. 31x18 family & 12x15 
dining room, plus deep basement. 
O A I W 628-5378 

BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS 
3021Henhawk »135,900 
Price reduced on this attractive cor
ner 3 bedroom ranch with 3 fuH 
baths, great room. 4 famJy room. 
Located off pig Beaver E. of Adams. 
,For appt . . . , . ' . . ; 258-0852 

CLAWSON 
551 Crooks. . . . . . . . . »94.500 
Smashing lownhovse built fri 1985 
with 1 bedroom and adjoining den 
overlooking.? story Hying room, fire
place, dining room plus basement 
and attached garage. 
owner 435-2311 

SALES CONNECTION 
258-0852 . 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomfieid 

SPACIOUS 
BLOOMFIELO HILLS 

CONTEMPORARY RANCH 
Open floor pfan. 4 bedrooms, 2Vt 
bath* on 3/4 acre park like setting, 
fireplaces In trying room 4/family 
room, large kilohen, cathedral ceS-
ing In Florida room, walk to elemen
tary school, a great value »174.900 

SPACIOUS - Beverly Hills colonial 
wllri 4 bedrooms, den, ceramic tile 
flooring, oak kitchen cabinets, mas
ter bedroom with fireplace, totally 
updated, only »189.900 

RED CARPET 
KEIM 

BIRMINGHAM 645-5800 

TOBOCMAN CONTEMPARY 
City of Bloomfieid Kills. Walk lo 
Lahser. 5 bedrooms, pool. prtvBcyi 
Mc intyre Associates Realtors 

642-7747 

TUOOR BLOOM/IELO VILLAGE 
4 bedrooms. 2½ 6ath*. huge family 
room. 2 fireplaces. New oak & ce-
ranle kitchen. Very, very charming -
Quarldn school tool »359.000. 

645-2500' 
Cranbrook Realtor* Assoc. Inc 

WHY NOT S-P-R-E-AD O U T 
m a sprawling. 3 bedroom 
Nick rench! I ai ge .kitchen, 
family room, 2¾ baths, fire
place, and lotsof storage in 
attic and garage. Award-
winning Birmingham 
schools. OPEN SUN0AY i-
4 P R 1760 Cedar H.U. Bir-
mlngham (North of 12 Mile, 
between Crancrook and 
LahserL »209.900 

647-1900 
SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE 

BETTER HOMES AND GARDENS 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomfieid 

WALK TO BIRMINGHAM 
2 bedroom ranch nestled among 
many more expensive homes. Lot* 
of charm mixed with • new modem 
kitchen. »153.000. 

NOTTINGHAM FOREST 
Urge 5 bedroom home nestled 
deep on a prtvate ireod lot with 
large deck. Quality built with many 
hardwood floor*, 0 panel door*, Br»t 
floor laundry, prtvate dining room, 
den phi* completely new family 
room, new rool and furnace In past 
5 year*. Call for appointment. 

ETHEL J O H N S O N 

RALPH MANUEL 
647-7100 

303 Wear Bloomfieid 
Orchard Lake 

BIRMINGHAM SCHOOL8 
3'.* acres. Frank Lloyd Wright ttyte 
contemporary ranch, needs exten
sive renovation. Horees welcome. 
»275,000. Buyers Only. 655-0786 
HAVE IT ALL - 5 bedrooms, 2½ 
"baths. 26 fl. family room with mir
rored wall fireplace, alarm system. 
new 
ravine 

kitchen floor, (nground pool, 
lalot with stream. »159.900 

The 

Michigan 
Group 
Realtors 

851-4100 

on 
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All New This Year 
. f/ar/t '/fi/uw 

e s t 

The 
Incredible 

Bcrobats of China 
Bob/o Island is open weekends In 

May and September and Dally From 
May 20th Through Labor Day 

For more Information call: 
(313) 843-0700 or (519) 252-4444 in Canada. 

Discount Tickets are available at your nearest Total Station, 
AAA Branch Offices and Ticket Master Locations. 

WIN TWO FREE PASSES TO 
BOBLO ISLAND! 

Send your name and address - including your zip code 
a post card addressed to 

on 

J 
BOBLOISLAND 

OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS 
V 36251 Schoolcraft Road Livonia, Ml 48150 

We'll impartially draw names for winners from your entries. 
Watch your hometown newspaper Classified sections, 
where we will print winners' names. 

If you find your name among the classified advertisements, 
call 591-2300, extension 404, and claim your Boblo Island 
passes.- It's as easy as that. 

Monday winners must call by 5 p.m. Tuesday. Thursday 
winners must call by 5 p.m. Friday. Passes will be mailed to 
winners. 

Please Only One Postcard Per Family 

&£ctmtrit 
CLP66IFIEP ADVEftTl6IN£ 

644-1100 Oakland County 691-0900 VVayne County 852-3222 Rochester/Rochester HIII9 
, " OBAOLINeSJ 5^.M. TUESDAY FOR THURSDAY COITION /5 P.M. FRIDAY FOR MONDAY EDITION 

303 Weat Bloomfieid 
Orchard lake 

CASS LAKE • boat wefl - dock, 
•vrimmJng beach on IW» an aporli 
lak«. Beautiful 4 bedroom Cap« 
Cod, dining room, lamily room, fire
place, central air, and attached 2 
ca/ garage. Flexible occupancy 
Owner anjdouj to move nortn. 
• lW.500.CaS Jim or Bill 

NEW CONSTRUCTION Jyst lUledl 
Nobody <5<>OJ rt tAe the Brody 
Group. 4 bedroom. 2½ batM cus
tom contemporary. Majter bed
room auJte with taihlon bath and 
wa«-tn closet Premium site, loca
tion with wa»oul lower level. Load
ed with extras 1269.600 

WEST ACflESt New Capo Cod on 
141 ft ol la>a front. Beautiful vie-** 
Irom most wtndowa. Extensive use 
of decking, (imbera. landscapmc 
and lighting. Quality bout. Plenty ol 
lime to enjoy summer. $239,900. 

Century 21 
Today 855-2000 

304 Farmlngton 
Farmington Hills 
AGREATVALUEI 

3 bedroom ranch with 
basement and garage. Onfy 
* S 7 , m 

MEADOWBROOK HILLS 
Executive ranch with over 
WOO square toet on mW 
vrjvoJ rJone. Ftnlihed base
ment with wet bar. luB 
kitchen. Many splendid fea
tures. Asking $299,900 
REO CARPET KEIM 

Elite Properties 
478-5555 

. Cass Lake Privileges 
West BloomMd Schools » sorene 
neighborhood add lo the charm of 
thif epackxjs 3 bedroom neutral 
decor home, sure lo appeal to the 
fussiest buyer. Seeing Is betlevvwl 
179,900. Offered by:.. 

Beth Marttlla 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

363-1611 

MAPLEWOODS II 
'BUILDERS MODELS 
Tudor main Boor master bedroom 
aulte. Custom decorating, hardwood 
floor*, marble, carpeting, burglar 
alarm, sprinkler system. waBpaper, 
fully landscappod. designer window 
treatments 

MUST SELL 
MAKE OFFER 

CALL FOR INFORMATION 

66T-6654 
NEW LISTINGS 

SENSATlOMALI nils one year old 4 
bedroom Colonial Is waiting for you. 
Ceramic toyor. mailer bath with 
Whirlpool tub 4 Shower. 4 bod-
rooms & cedar wood deck. 
$179,900. *S1-«900 
WALK-OUT RANCH backs 10 pood 
Qradous foyer with wood floor, ca
thedral ceding In Great room with 
outstanding fireplace: (Wihod lower 
level boasts family room, fireplace, 
bedroom a bath. MuRMevef deck si 
$399,500. ' «47-7100 

RALPH 
MANUEL 

• ' BEST BUY 
Jusl r̂exJueedi 2,500 sq. ft. Cape 
Cod. Move-In condition 4 bed
rooms. 3 baths, sc/ooned porch, 
central a>, fuH basement and lovely 
treed commons. * bargain at 
$142,500 

JUST, LISTED! 
Spadoua 4 bedroom colonial. 2½ 
bajhs. over 3.000 s<3 ll Open coun
try kitchen wtth ful wan r.repiace. 
library, cenlrai air. baiemont. great 
curb appeal Just $169v5O0 

ASK FOR ARIENE 81R9A 

Merrill Lynch 
Realty 

626-9100 477-0549 
BV OWNER - Beflaire sub. 10 klrle/ 
Orchard Lake 3 bedrooms. 2 full 
baths, family room w/lVepface. fin
ished basement w/dry bar, 1 car ga-

$94,500 
478-0162 

rage Move-in condition 
Open Sat. 2-6. 

BY OWNER KENDALIWOOO I. 
1.600 sq loot. 1 floor. 3 bedroom. 2 
baths, family room, new cabinets, 
new appriaoces. ha/dwood floors, 
carpet, move m. $132,000. 

489-ft««1 

CHARMINO lurn-olthecenlury 
home In historical area 3 bed
rooms. \'i baths. 2 car ga/age Up
dated. $120,900. Ask for 

Jim MacDonald 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

477-1111 
COUNTRY LIVINO on large lot Cus
tom boili 4 bedroom. 2½ bath colo
nial, formal dining room, country 
kitcherVfteptaoe. wood windows, 
air, finished basement, oversize 2 
ca/ garage. $152,900. 625-6459 

OVER 3.000 so..ft of apace In this 
mature treod sub, complete with 
golf course, huge mastor bedroom & 
bath wtth sunken Roman tub. This Ls 
not a drive by. Asking $220,000. 

Call Kathy O'Neill 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

348-6430 
'LOCKLIN PINES- This lakefront 
cluster home features 4 bedrooms, 
3¼ baths, den. walk-out basement. 
$159,900 CONTACT CAROLYN. 

CENTURY 21 OLD ORCHARD 
355-1160 3$3-«307 

•PERFECT IN-LAW QUARTERS* 
Brick ranch feature* 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths In main house. 1 bedroom, 1 
bath, 'kitchon. and IMng room m 
lower aulle on %+ acre. $142,500 
CONTACT MARC 

CENTURY 21 OLO ORCHAflO 
355-1160 363-8307 

PFUVACY A seclusion on iNs 3 plus 
acres with older 3 bedroom brick 
home. Prtvate wen. West Bloom-
field. 626-1020 

REOOCeO $71,000 
Spacious contemporary family 
home with beauUM private POOL 
for summer enjovmonu Veraatlle 
open floor plan aflowsfor flexible 
use of room areas. Beautiful ceram
ic floor*, two-story loyw, 2 fire
places, large 3 car garage and much 
mora. Immediate aale wanted! 
$479,000 H-36713 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

•SPLASH INTO SUMMER' 
Premium canal frontage to aJI sports 
lake, cor/ 3 bedroom ranch, spa
cious floor plan, fireplace £ deck. 
$«4,900. 

HEPPARD 
478-2000 

CUSTOM RANCH Treod hilltop set
ting for a specious 2.300 square ft 
brtck home wtth 4 bedrooms. For
mal dining room, big lit floor laun
dry, famlfy room with flroptace. 2½ 
baths, 2 car attached garage, cen-

$1M.! 
YS 

tral air and balcony deck $ 164.900. 
HAJFuTi 

WOLFE 
421-5660 

CUTE 6 CLEAN • Simple assump
tion, no dosing costs. 10½%. $424/ 
month total for 27 years remaining 
Oarage, hardwood floors, nice frosh 
kitchen, wet-plaster. Asking 
$54,900. owe $36.000... 
One Way Realty 473-5500 

DRAMATIC CONTEMPORARY - 2 
story cathedral celling in great 
room, bum ,ln '66. ceramic toyer. 
marble fireplace, library, formica 
kitchen. 2 tier dock, side entrance 
ga/sge. sprinklers, more. $189,900 

Ask for Randy Qoodson 
Mernll Lynch Reafty 

626-9100 669-3636 

HOLLY HILL FARMS 
Farmington Hills. Builders' home, 
IWacres on pond with frutl trees 
4 bedrooms. 2½ baths. 24x12 glass 

20x16 
central air. fire

place, pool, large patio and deck, 
circular drive. $244,000. 

OPEN SUN. 1 TO 5 OR BY APPT. 
29605 KK3HMEAOOW. 626-3729 

family room, nowty renovated ; 
kltchon. new roo/. 

FARMINOTON . Beautiful starter 
home In the heart of Farmington. 
WaSc to town Excellent neighbor
hood. Cozy ranch. Attached garage 
Wonderful yard. Assumable morl-
oaoe. Won't lastl $69,900. Call 553-

fARMINQTON HILLS - Charm 4 
Privacy custom updated older home 
on almost 5 acres of landscaped pri
vacy In the middle of everything. 
Three fuO baths, family room with 
large bay window and fireplace, 
basement, 2 car garage $320,000. 
Can 642-0703 • 

Thompson-Brown 

WEST BLOOMFIELO. Uke new, J 
bedroom, fireplace, Cass Lake prM-
looes. corner lot, will co-op with 
all broker*. Reduced lo $59,900. 
In Rhodes Management. 652-82¾ 1 

FARMINOTON HILLS: 22816 Wall 
3 bedrooms. 2 baths, d'ning room, 
famlfy room wtth wet bar, <tock, 
hardwood floors, secluded almost % 
Acre. Fantastic value at only 
$64,900. Real Estate One. 477 -n i l 

W. 8LOOMFIEL0 
Casa Lake Docklng/Lake Privileges 
Quality brick ranch on V« acre wtth 
trees. 3 bedroom. 2 bath, formal 
dining, fireplace, finished basement. 
2'A car garage, deck. $129,900. 
Days. 489-0077; or weekends & 
eves, after 6pm. 663-6079 

W. BLOOMFIELO - Shenandoah 
Sub. Builders models for sale. 
$195,000 and $215,000. Bove Con
struction Co. 386-2143 

W. BLOOMFIELO. GOHOEOUSI 
Exciting new construction, 3/4 acre 
lot. Two story, 3 bedroom with addi
tional loft, fireplace. 2 ca/ garage. 
$ 124.900. Open Sun. 2-€pm, 
Mara Banian. 363-5877 or 363-5135 

W. BLOOMFIELD 
4 bedroom 2½ bath ouad - move-In 
condition. Onfy $ 159.000. 

CHRIS STREHL 
RE/MAX EXCUTfVE 737-6600 
W. BLOOMF1ELD-676S OANOISON 
Open Sat.-Sun .2-5. Off Green Lake 
Rd.. near Commerce Rd. 
A* aooVta lake privileges. Private 
beach. Move right In. Contemporary 

2 bath, Trt-levef 1700 
8% assumable mortgage. 

500. Nol a drive byt 
363-4538 

FARMINOTON HILLS 
OPSNSUN 1-3 

32277 Old Forge. 3 bedroom. 1V4 
bath ranch. Family room, fireplace, 
ffvtng/dlnlng room, ha/OVood floors, 
central air, 2 car attached garage. 
$126.500. 761-7567 

FARMINOTON HILLS - Open Sun 2-
5, or by appt. 22241 Heatheridge 
Lane. S. « 9 Ml.. E- ol Haggerty 
2600 sq ft. brick Tudor with large 
deck. 4 bedrooms. 2¼ baths, lamily 
room wtth fireplace, central air 4 
more. $232,900. HMS. 569-0070 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Trl-level with 3 bedrooms'. 2 baths. 2 
FAMILY ROOMS. All this and more 
for onfy $99,500. 

ASKf OR ARETHA REESE 

Century 21 
Northwestern 

626-8000 or 532-1890 

3 bedroom, 
M. n 
$112.5* 

W. BLOOMFlELO-4749 Maura Lane 

WALNUT LAKE 
Bloomfloid Hills Schools. 5 bed
room. 2½ bath. Walk-out brick 
ranch. 2 fireplaces. 214 car garage. 
Central aJr. $269,900. 
Michigan Condo 6 Real Eatale Co. 

737-0255 663-3302 
W. BLOOMFIELO RANCH CONOO 

Immediate possession on INs brand 
new detached ranch condo, Every
thing upgraded. Dramatic soaring 
ceilings, marble flrepleoe, 3 bed
room*, 3 batha, study, expanse of 
decking. M l basemonl. 2 car ga-klna. 

*. 8 
Just Rsted at $204,900. 

CONTEMPORARY OELIQHT 
2 year old West Bloomfieid ranch 
condo decorated m neulral colors, 
recessed flgbting. bum In stereo 
speakers, mirrored "dosed. fuSfy 
carpeted Including basement, at
tached 2 ca/ garage. Private en
trance, clubhouse, and pool. Owner 
t/amferred. $117,900. 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS SCHOOLS 
Chvmlng. apaclou* ranch set on 
lovely treod lot. Ha/dwood Boor* 
throughout, large country ktichen. 
large famlfy room, 2V> balhs, cozy 
Replace. Must tee to appreciate. 
Orealareal $159,000. 

REO CARPET KEIM 
Associates, Inc. 655-0100 

FARMINOTON HILLS 
JUST LISTED 

$4,400 MOVES YOU IN 
2 bedroom home located on almost 
V. ol an acre. Super low taxes, 
cheaper than rent, total payment of 
$536. 

LEEWILBANKS 
Realty Professionals 

476-5300 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
NEW CONSTRUCTION. 3 bedroom 
brick ranch, 2 fufl bath*, carpel thru 
out, fireplace In great room, easy 
access to expressways and shop
ping, will be ready In August. 

JUST LISTEO. Wonderful family 
home 4 bedroom*. 2¼ baths, family 
room, library, brand new neutral 
carpeting, large flrsl floor laundry 
circular drive. aprinkBng system 
burglar alarm. $179,900. 

CENTURY 21 
MJL CORPORATE 

TRANSFEREE SERVICE 

851-6700 

304 Farmington 
Farmington Hills 
FARMINOTON HILLS 

OWNER TRANSFERRED 
PRICE REDUCED. One year young. 
Bta-jtiM colonial ready (or buyer fo 
enjoy 4 bedroom*. 2V4 balhs. famBy 
room, library, custom designer de
cor. ProiessioanHy landscaped with 
mground sprinkler system 2 deck*. 
large lot Immediate occupancy. 
$210 000 

Red Carpet Kelm 
Maple Inc. 553-5888 

FARMINOTON HILLS - Ro!l.ng Oak* 
Sub Beautiful * bedroom. 2¾ bath 
colonial, lamily room/li/eplace. 
study, finished basement, new 
kitchen, ak. beautifully wooded lot 
J249.S0& Land contract avtfebie 
at 9'.»% »ith substantial down pay
ment 661-1106 

FARMINOTON -STAftTER' 
fan.tajt,c»sy located .2 bedroom 
ranch with lovofy survoom or 3rd 
bed'oom. allacheo g»'*ge. shows 
well $58,900 

HEPPARD 
478-2000 

304 Farmington 
Farmington Hills 

OAKLAND COUNTY'S MOST 
SOUGHT AFTER AREA and our 
builder slrU ha* numerous lots in 
which to boSd your dream home 
TWs Northwest FarnJngton HJls 
subdivision Is nearly sold oul but 
there I* tun «om» lime In which i0 
get a colonial, ranch, or cape cod ol 
your des'gn. Model* from $221 ftno 

HARRYS 

WOLFE 
474-5700 

FARMINOTON 3 acres, price cut 
$40 000 B«k ranch with a wafk-Out 
lo»er level 3 f.repftces. new energy 
ellioeni S3J furnace Panoramic 
v-e-* ol your rvl.ltop setting yet on."* 2 
Wixks to to-*n 33636 H></est 8 / 
appt 

Ca'i BILL WILLIS' 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 
Fixer Upper 

3 txxjioom txingalow on Over a half 
BC« k>i periect lor the ha/xfyman 
Bnno >Ou' best oiler Asking 
$48,900 Land Contract Terms 
a»3''ab'e Ask lor 

Bill Lima 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

477-1111 
FORESTBROOKSUB ranc*. 3 bed
rooms. 2'T balhs. country kitchen. 2 
fireplaces, central air. mground poor 
On large tot $165 900 477-4794 

HELP! 
GETTING OESPERATE1 New home 
ready soon so please Invest m 5 b 
edroom i'i bath rancn. larrvly room 
with rVeplace. large d.ning room. 7½ 
car ga/age 105 i 105 tot 1.632 sq 
ft Reduced lo $85,651 Like new 
only better' Murryt Ask lor SCOTT 

CENTURY 21 
HARTFORD 478-6000 

HOLLY HILL FARMS 
UNiQUE OFFERING 

2600 sq fl. 4 bedroom contempo
rary style with walk-oul lo»« level 
Features 2 upper level decks. 2 fire
places. 2½ baths and many buifl-m 
extras Shown by appointment 
$204,000 626-5056 

HOTIII 
FARMINGTON GLENS 

Stunning, new 4 bedroom. 2'4 bath 
traditional tudor Dramatic (oyer 
with circular stairs Spacious kitch
en/nook opens to family room Cory 
library with french doors Lolsolei-
tras In this beautyt $194,200 Other 
styles also available. For immediale 
occupancy Ca.1 v 661-5601 

ROUX 4 ASSOCIATES 

, OPEN SUN. 2-J 
2 bedrooms, \ bath, newly ramod. 
eied. family room, attached garage 
new furnace 4. wator tank, lovely 
quiet stroot. corner tot. $¢4 900 
Caa Homeowners Concept 349-3355 

or owner 477-1780 

HOMEOWNERS 
CONCEPT 

OPEN SUN 2 - S Custom ranch V. 
acre 3 bedrooms. 3 baths, ijnrsnod 
walk-out basement, sunporch 2 
fireplaces, attached 4Vk ga/age 
30615 Spri/loJano'. Orchard u > , 
Rd S ofl-696.4169.900 .663-&056 

PERFECTION 
m trus 4 bodroom coionlaJ with »-
brary that backs up to the comnxxis 
area 1st liOor laundry, fun finished 
basement, plus side-entrance oa
rage Alitor $185,900 Can 

JEFFWURN 
422-6030 

RE/MAX FOREMOST. INC. 
PRICE REOOCEO! 

New construction, custom r«jxri 
w.ih 4 bedrooms, slone fireplic* in 
stepdown greatroom. tamlh/ room 
gourmet kitchen with nook, open 
dining room 6 much more $205 000 

HEPPARD 
855-6570 

ROLLING OAKS RANCH 
OPENSUNOAY 1-5 

29545 Msyfair. Open contemporary 
ranch 00 park-like lot 4 bedrooms 
2½ baths, great room & tbrary 

Call Mlgnon JasTver 
Weir Manuel. Snyder 4 Rar.ke 

851-5500 

Hunters Polnte Beauty 
This stately home must be seen to 
be appreciated Quality abounds, 
features - skylights, security alarm, 
central vacuum, JacuHl. hardwood 
ftoors and more Call lor appoint
ment OMered at $449,000 

COLDWELL BANKER 
478-4660 261-4700 
IF THIS IS within your means you fl 
love it. immediately available trus 3 
bedroom, larrnly room. IMng room, 
white brick colonial wtth des<gner 
carpeting, vertical bwds. loaded 
with extras lyr. old. $219.900. 

CeJinow. ask lor Ken 
Group One Real Estate: 651-4910 

IMMACULATE TR1 LEVEL. 13 MJe/ 
Orchard Lake. $123 900. AJ white 
with natural oak ftoors. cathedral 
ceiimg In Uvtno room, new kitchen. 
furnace, rool 6 floor*, central aJr. 3 
bedroom, l1^ bath. 2'A car garage. 
Ilrepiace. appliances included. 
28761 Ravenwood Byowner 
553-9051 751-4669 

JUST LISTED! 4 bedroom colonial 
with the most wanted features For
mal dining room, family room. Fire
place, oak floors, large deck and pa
tio. Must SCO! $149,900. 
JUST REDUCED' Gorgeous selling 
from the patio and deck of this 3 
bedroom ranch Coyfitry krtchen. 
wood burning stove, fireplace, cen
tral air and much more $102,500. 
JUST REDUCED' 5 yea/ old brick 
ranch. Great room concept w.lh ca
thedral ceiling and fireplace imme
diale possession $139,500. 

Century 21 
Today 855-2000 

1988 Centurion 
Award Winning Office 

JUST REOUCED 

SPARKLING POOL 
Highlights sharp & clean 3 bedroom 
colonial on super wooded tot with 
moving stream FVeptace. tarrt^ 
room, formal dining, garage, mora 
Downtown Farmington a lew biocks 
$144,600 

OREENH1LL 
Spotless brtck ranch on the com
mons Custom extras galore, first 
floor laundry, huge family room with 
Replace 4 doorwail lo dock Spa
cious kitchen with bowed WJVJOW. 
crown moldings, central air. sprin
klers Belter Hurryt $164,900. 

WESTBROOKE/KENOALLWOOO 
Super brick ranch in near period 
cond.t)on. 3 bedrooms. 21' master 
w/bath. formal dining room. Florid! 
room, rec room. ne» Ouaker Maid 
kitchen, central air 6 mveh 
$1iJ.900 

RED CARPET KEIM 
MIDWEST. INC. 477-0880 

Wonderful Family Home 
Beautiful family room wtth brick Re
place, mahogany paneling, and 
«.aik-out to patio. Just the beginning 
ol this lovely Irl level. Home Warran
ty $134,900 

CALL ANNE SANDLER 

CENTURY 21 
MJL CORPORATE 

TRANSFEREE SERVICE 

851-6700 
305 Brighton, Hartland, 

Walled Uke 
BRJQHTON AREA • 5 acres - 4 bed
room colonial. 20x40 pole barn, 
great owner financing 26% down, 
10½% for 20 yr* AJ this for orrfy 
$125,900. (3990V Ask for Shirley 
Laohcad. The Michigan Group. 
Realtors 227-4600 

BRIGHTON 
Waterfront contemporary on t l 
sports lake, high J heavily treed. 
Brighton Schools. $225,000. 

Loaded 3.400 sq ft contemporary. 
3'-» acres, treed, pond. sub. 
$279,900 

Contact Greg Garwood. Preview 
Proper1>es (517)546-6999 

5 bedroom. T.i bsth quad. 3 fj-e-
places. d>mno A tamih/ rooms 2'<* 
ca/ parage, v, ^ , $149 900 or 
$1,400 per month 
732-9572 OR 642-1620 

MAY DAY. MAY DAY 
Ranch with gorgeous sunroom. 2 
car attached ga/age. 2 baths, fun 
basement, large lot. $149.900 Can 
BUI Law Century 21 Today 655-2000 

NEW CONSTRUCTION Immediate 
occupancy on a 2.870 square loot 
brick colonial Top quality materials 
and custom features tke a sun room 
with etrkjm glass, oak flooring in 
foyer and kitchen. Jerw-m cook-
top island, sky-jghts galore and 
much more. Move Right In 
$266,000 

HARRYS 

WOLFE 
421-5660 

NEW LISTING 
IMPRESSIVE HOME on a finely 
landscaped site large open toyer 4 
bedrooms, library. 2 fvepiaces fin
ished rec room, screened -In porch 6 
tnground pool 1 a patio. $194,000 

RALPH "'-*9 0 0 

MANUEL NEW LISTING! 
Sharp colonial on commons sit* 
• wtth 4 spacious bed/oomj. wand 
kitchen, dual doorways to beautiful 
dock. Many extras. $164 900 

HEPPABD . 
855-6570 

sen 

304 Farmington 
Farmington Hill* 

An Acre Of Potential 
Spadoua home ha* spiral staircase 
leading lo loft overiooking 'amity 
room «nd handcrafted wood UVn In 
vaufied) cenincj. Someor* need* lo 
add theU personal touch lo make 
this home tomething special! Over 
2.3O0*d. fl. on an acre of land. Onfy 

Outstanding Value 
Beautiful 4 bedroom colonial, fea
ture* • large dWng room, »p*clou* 
la/ntty room wtlh Areolae*, Pbrary 
and 2½ bath*. Sit on th*. deck and 
walch your kid* play m the profei-
t-'onafy boHi playhouse. Sensational 
r̂ pporlwnfh/. $219,000. 

ERA 
ORCHARD HILLS737-2O00 
BEAUTIFUL BRICK RANCH-3 bed
room, 1H bath, 1 car attached ga
rage, M W Anderson Ooooaff, new 
roof, new carpeting ft more. 
•79.000. • 4M-4316 

FARMINOTON HILLS BEAUTIES 
OPEN SUN. 2-5 
26MLOR1KAY 

Enjoy this open door plan.SOOO sq 
ft beauty. 3 bedroom*, \'A bath Tri-
Lcvel. Beamed ceiling, fWeptace *un 
room, large lot. Priced to 
$121,900. 

NEWIISTINO 
30690 RJOOEWAY 

Spaclou* 2350 M . fl. Trl-levd. 4 
bedroom*, finished b*»ement. 2 car 
ga/ge, fireplace, enclosed patio, 
corner lot 4 extra*. $159,900. 

ENCHANTING SI-LEVEL 
1 Acre wooded fol. 4/5 bedroom*, 2 
fireplace* & more. $ 164.900. 
GLAMOUR, LUXURY, dreamy Cape 
Cod. 4200 *q. f i d Irving. ^ 
$318,000. . - ^ 
SHAflP Contemporary Colonial. 
Oreat room, central afr, ftrepiKe, 
much more. $164,900. 
CUSTOM 3 bedroom Ouad. Urge 
J?'.. *«*$***. .WntraJ air & more. 
$119,900. 
SPACIOUS 4 bodroom Ouad. 
Updated kitchen & bath, central elr 
& ga/age. $112,000. 

-. HMS, 669-0070 
No commistion real estate expert* 

FARMINOTON 8 BEST BUY! Spec* 
galore, wtlh nt'wVtecorailon »nd 
betulifur hardwood* floor*. Four 
bedroom* plv* den and famffy 
room;CAlL 

The 
OOAYll 135,000 

n 

Real tor? 
851-4100 

NEW LISTING 
Wed maintained 3 bedroom ranch m 
super location on a double loi Many 
newer feature* make this a must 
*oel $69,900 

CENTURY 21 
Hflrlford South 

261-4200 
iNEWI NEW! NEWT 

•Ouaity construction 
• N. Farmtigton schools 
• 2900*o. ft. from $219.900 
• New *ub of custom home* 

..RICHTER/STONEWOOD 
Model 4S9-5400 Office «5$-4g4« 

" ONLY $7,100 ASSUMES 
Farmington Htf* . Assume $2« $00 
morlgege. W x 133 M , IV. story, 2 
bedroom*, basement, 4 appliance*, 
3. 0 ( 9 . W. of l r * , ! w fo Ne^Js 
»ome work. Ca* Madeline. 
Cenluryjl.ABC. 425-3253 

u OPEN SUN. 2-5 
N. off SHIAWASSEE • E. o« FARM-
i ^ T O N R a 2350$ Prosper CU3-
TOM BUILT COLONtALlN FARM-
INQTON Hrt.18 en H «cr». WaJtoul 
bisemeni. 4 bedroom*. J lav* l-
^*f/ . forida room, new WVKJOW*. 

i%ooo ' 'A ****riHb-
" The 

Michigan 
Group 
Realtors 

851-4100 

CITY OF BRJQHTON 
Cute as a button, finished base
ment, wet piaster waSs with coved 
muitl groove celling Fenced yard, 
nome warranty. Won't last long. 
Only $62,900 C«a today. 

Nick Natod 
The Michigan Group 

313-227-4600 
(4193) 

flSHERMANS OREAM! Canal to 
beautiful, private Buf-ard Lake with 
this 3 bedroom colonial Formal din
ing room, lamily room »lth fireplace 
end door-wan to Ml dock. Fu9. fin
ished wa.T<oui basement, fufl bsth 
oil master bedroom, beautiful 
wooded setting In one of Hartland'i 
finest subdivision. $156,000. 

SPOIL YOURSELF! You"! feel »i 
home in INs wefl cared lor 3 bed
room home. Flreo-leoa In great room 
w.th doorwalt leading to large deck. 
2 M baths, waikoul basomenL 2 
car garage, large 120x274 lot In 
prestigious "Rolling HilH of Hart-
land $153,500. 

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE 474-4530 

FOfl SALE BY OWNEft Ml. Brighton 
sub 'A acre. 4 bedroom*. 2½ balhs. 
Irt-i«vel with basemenL After 6 pm 
229-S132 8rightona/«a 

GET REAOY TO MOVE IN. Sil back 
4 rda* in Ihtj 3 bodroom colorCal 
with central air A new carpeting. 
Thjn enfoy the ouslde on the beauti
ful pano.^Tek* • look al thi* tor 
$107,900 (R-21) 

6AILO REAL ESTATE 
(313)437-2064 

HOWE SWEET HOME - 3 bodroom 
ranch Finished basement rec room, 
large deck beach and dock prlvi-
l>ges Otfy $76,700. 
Open Sunday 1-4 624-7442' 

HOP ON YOUR HORSE-

2 6 acres In prime BrfgMon trt*. 
2.6O0 »o. ft. la/m house wtlh In-U* 
su<lo & oul buildings. Priced lo 
move $155,000. 

- HEPPARD 
478-2000 

PiNCKNEY, sharp 1,650 »0.. ft. 3 
bedroom ranch. Inground pool, 
large family room, garage. Priced 
lor quick **)«. Caj Sharon Ooebet 
M-chigan Group. 227-4600 

WAILEOLAXE 
2 bedroom*, oarage, some appt-
ances $57,400 J55-MU 

306 8outhn«td-Uthrup 
BiRMlNOKAM SCHOOLS * Open 
S«H. & Sun llsm-Spm. 2500 M. tt 
Ouad. 3O40I Bock Cre«k Or, SE of 
Evergreen a 13 Mile. $122.900. 

OY OWNER - SOUTHFlELO. Mvst 
**n. evsy term*. 3 bedroom, central 
air. attached garage. A-1 condition. 
$49,600 or best offer. 9*3-937« 

BY OWNER . 3 bedroom brick 
ranch. IHbaih, iv*carfi*r»g«,ln»* 
ty room, $52,900. 282« Red Its' 

645-674» l*n«. 
DESIRABLE $AN MARINO 

Fabutovu Quad on V* «</#. oonv-
pietefy redecorated A updated wtth-
ln past 2 year*. 2¾ b*th», large farn-

• 14>,) 
i»M*ry . . . 

noblnw, S5MrOOor5)7-4J55 

iiy room/firtplace. , . . 
Orvner/Agonl. PlWt* cU M* 

1,700. 

W, »JJ-«(WUUI>>J' 
Chamberlain R»*Mor». 

GOOD VALUE 
IAR0E 3 BEOftOOM, 2 bath brick 
ranch, ihvig room with (Veplec*, 
Ul-ftoor laundry, cehlral «df, kltchefi 
eppnancts. att»cf>*d 2 car g*r*g<t 
with opener, f ?».«00. 

THREE BEOROOM^ l\* b»lh brlcX 
ranch on corner lot FamOy room 
(n«w In 1956k carpeting, drape*, 
»1<**g«*r^{<V0.00O. 

GGODE 
REAL ESTATE : 

A Ooode U*1lng I IA Oood Bu>*.. 
U l l N . W o o d w t r d ' ¢47-1698 
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306 8outhfield-Lathrup 
CAMBRIDGE Visage 3 t*droo<n 
brick ranch, .U$0 to, ft N of I t £ 
of Sotrthfieid. Open floor plin wtlh 
den. family room. t<t, marble fire
place, finished basement with u g . 
na. 2 ca/ga/*ge (74.000 443-0627 

JAME8 CONN CUSTOM RANCH 
Wash'nglon Hi* 3 bedroom*. 2'A 
bath*, cathedral'celling, fireplace, 
pegged oak floor*. S5M patio deck. 
»900 sq M. A geml $139 000 Open 
Sun 1-Spm 552-1094 

JUST LISTED 
COLONIAL • 4 bedroom*. 2½ fcalru 
Basement 2 car gareoe. J93 0O0 
27075 Fairfax. 
COLONIAL - 3 bedroom*. 1½ baihj 
Finished basement »76.900 294&4 
Brentwood 

Ask foe Cheryl or 0>ck 
Jack Chrlltenson. Inc ERA 

737-4460 

307 South Lyon 
Millord-Hlghland 

MOTHER'S DAT OPEN HOUSE 1-5 
13 Ml /Soulhf.ekJ. 3 bedroom, air. 
2½ bath, family room, fun basement. 
2 * car garage, $98,900 559-6524 

NEW LISTING 
COUNTRY LIVING! Wooded 13 
acres with hor»eshoe drive' add eye 
appeal lo thu ranch home large 
msjter suite separaled Iron other 3 
bedroom* Horrie Warranty 
$62,500 851-6900 

RALPH 
MANUEL 

OPEN SATURDAY 1-4 PM 
28735 fJdorado Place. 

Lathrup Wage (S. of 12. W of 
Southfield. off BtoomReld Rd ) 

THAT'S 
ENTERTAINMENTI 

Fabulous. 3 bedroom brick 
Quad-levof accommodates 
your largest gathering— 
lamJy room, rec room. 2 
wel bar*. 2 fireplaces. 2H 
batha. A muat-ieel 
$169,900,647-1900. 

SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE 
BETTER HOMES AND GARDENS 

OPEN SAT. 4 SUN. 27628 W Cali
fornia. Lattvup VWage. Broker* 
home Ranch with large Irving room, 
fireplace. 2 bodroom* pfu* den. ap
pliances. Florida room, vs baths, 
finished basement with lava, 2 car 
attached garage, large lot. $69,500. 
Shirley Brvshaber, Broker. 

559-3933 

MAGNIFICENT PILLARO 8RJCK Co
lonial on 1.7 acre park like telling. 
Impressive foyer vrllh tlaJLan marble 
Boor Central aJr. oustom apa room 
Oil larrOy room. Inground 10 ton* 
sprinkler system, deck. Master Suite 
has bath and wa* In closet QuaJty 
feature* Ihrooghout. $229,900 Ask 
for Dale ^arteil Century 21. Jam*** 
A*vx 624-066* 

MiiFORO- SpectacvKr view of Lek* 
Sherwood. beaulrfu-Jy treed tot. 100 
M frontage. 4400 sq ft 5 bedroom. 
4 bathj, 3 fireplace*, cathedral Cell
ing- lamify room. waA-^ul (owe/ 
level w/wet bar. spyinkfer*. deck*.' 
central *ir »419.000 684-2027 

MILFOROVILLAOE 

Builders Close Out 
immediate oocvpancy. 1.500 sq ft 
cape cod. 3 bedroom*. 3½ balhi, 
fireplace. 2*4 ear garage, many ex
tras Onry 5 building siteiiefi Ranch 
homes from $106,900 Colonial* 
from $114,900 Taka Miflord Road, 
North to Abbey Lane % mile north o( 
Village Open Sun . Noon-4pm or 
shown by appointment. J. T KeOy 
Custom Homes 363-6927 

308 Rocheater-Troy 

MILFOROVILLAOE 
3 bedroom ranch wtth walkout 
basement, family room. dec*. 1½ 
baths. $105,900. 685-8560 

MORE SPACIOUS then .1 look*. 5 
bedroom ranch wtth weTk-oul base
ment on '.•, tat located In wel es
tablished subdivision In beautifvxt 
Green Oak Twp Much, much more 
included with mis house $137,900 
(R-22) 

BAILO REAL ESTATE 
(313)437-2064 

WCHVYAGH LAKE ESTATES 
OPEN HOUSE 
Come Join Us 

Sat. & Sun., 12*6 
Bu:td ng sites available oi choose 
from one of our custom builder*. 
Our subdrv(s!on offer* '* acre Iota, 
underground utilities 4 the beauty of 
our serene Nichvuagh Lake 

We're located (usl 1½ m3os West of 
Pontiac Trail on 9 rrvTe Rd In the 
South Lyon area-
Models are open daily. 
Phone tor more details 

BAlLO REAL ESTATE 437-2064 

OPEN SAT. 2-5. 28445 Aberdeen. 
S of 12 Mile. E. of Evergreen. Home 
made for famiryt 4 bedroom* - 2 up 
4 2 down Fa/riffy room. 2 baths. A* 
updated. Must soet $69,900. Ca3 
Oorothy Gernaey. 557-8700 

Chamberlain Realtor* 

SOUTHFIELD 
BRfCK RANCH In quiet famlry area. 
Low maintenance. 3 bodroom*. 
large lot with tree*, fenced yard, one 
car garage, lot* ol ttorsoe. newfy 
decorated, newer furnace $48,000. 

SPACIOUS RANCH wtth 26 x 16 
foot great room. 19 fool kHchen wtth 
new butft In microwave, oven and 
range, famlty room, patio,-large 
master suite with bath, newer fur
nace and roof, central aJr. $87,900. 

CONTEMPORARY FLAIR Move 
right ln1o IN* beautitufry updated 4 
bedroom colonial. Newer rool, car
pel, central av, and much more 
$95,900. 

LAHSER 4 f 1 MILE RD. Mint condi
tion, beautiful 5 bedroom colonial 
with many updates, ntrtrtr rool. fur
nace, carpet and much more. Lovely 
master bedroom suite. Wafk to 
swtmckjb. $109,900. 

BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS. Immacu
late 3 bedroom ranch wtth extra 
bedroom In basement Basement In-
cfudes new bathroom and recre
ation room. Screoned In porch. 
$125,000. 

POPULAR SAN MARINO. Rolling 
terrain and tree* Is the part-Ike set
ting for this mulu-tevef 4 bedroom. 
V/> bath "House BeeutrfuT decor. 
Formal dining room, 2 fireplaces, 
and much more. $f58,000. 

CENTURY 21 
MJLCORPORATE 

TRANSFEREE SERVICE 
851-6700 

SALEM TWP. South Lyon school*. 
By owner 3 bedroom ranch. IV* 
baths, unfinished basement, at
tached ̂  car garage.* 2'-* acres. 
$135,000 Can after 6pm 437-1829. 

SOUTH LYON 

6 BEOROOMS. Ut STORY HOME, 
family room. 3¾ baths, dream kitch
en with a.! appliances, central air, 
basement, attached garage. 
$107,900 

ALL BRtCK RANCH IN SOUTH 
LYON. SELLERS LEAVING STATE. 
BRING ALL OFFERS!! 2 bedrooms, 
great room with fireplace, country 
kitchen with lots of cupboard*. 1 
bath up. Finished basement has 3rd 
bedroom, rec room, v, bath. Double 
lot Altached garage $92,500. 

NOLING REALTY 
437-2056 522-5150 

SUPER SHARP! Trf-levei H • prime 
area of Troy Features Include coun
try kitchen with no-wax floor, neu
tral decor, central air. wood deck 
and la/ge lot $94.500.666-6900 

ROCHESTER HiLlSI- Super new 
contemporary offering 3 bedroom*. 
2½ bath*. 1st Boor master mlt* and 
many custom features m a court lo
cation! $.161,900 656-6900 

EXECUTIVE HOME OFFERING 3 
bedrooms, gourmet kitchen with 
skylights and an Island, master bed
room suite has a flreptaoa Three car 
garage $229,900 656-8900 

BEAUTIFUL "Lv SHAPEO ranch of
fering a newer, guntta pool. Cathe
dral ceiling in den with double entry 
door*, lot* of closet*. 2 skylight* 
and rmished basement. $164,900 
656-8900 . « 

8UHQERS CUSTOM SPEC. Dra
matic ceramic foyer, ma/ble fire
place in fa/rtfy room. 4 spacious 
bedrooms. 2¼ baths. 1st floor laun
dry and more $166,000 656-8900 

ElEQANT LIVING. This butkJer* 
modeHjtfeu many amenities - great 
room, formal dining room. 4 bed
rooms, den w\ih wet be/, central aJr. 
alarm. Intercom and more. 
$210,000,656-8900 

RALPH 
MANUEL 

311 Homes 
Oakland County 

.ADDHSONTWP. 
This 6 bedroom Cntla/ed coKmial is 
perfect lor the la/ge famiy wtth 10 
gorgecv*. roa^g acre*, meandering 
year-round creek & much nyx*. 
Mon and Oad won't have to welt to 
gel ready for"war* In the morning a* 

rthere are 3 M and 2 ha,1 baths. Sit 
on your deck off the frying room or 
dinette and witch the deer. A four 
car garage rs Included pkys more. 

ADDISON OAKS 
REAL ESTATE 

652-1050 

TROY. Btoomfield HOs School*, 
clean, updated spacious ranch on 2 
wooded acres, desirable Chanv 
wood HiCs. poof. $159,900 879-1729 

TROY, by owner. 3 bedroom 2¾ 
bath colonial, fun basemont. extras, 
immacvtate. $135,500. Negotiable 
prior to listing May 22nd. 526-1798 

TROY - OPEN HOUSE 1-5. Sat. May 
13 4 Sun. May 14. 3679 Finch Rd . 
between BSg Baay^t 4 WattJes. E. of 
Crook*. 4 bedroom cofonlai. 2½ 
baths, formal dining room, la/ge 
paneled (amlry room wtth natural 
fireplace, lovely krtchen. finished 
basement with wet bar. 1*t Boor 
laundry. 2 car attached garage, 
sparkling In-ground pool, with tp*. 
custom dec*, central air. electronic 
aJr cfe-aner. $169,900 Weekdays by 
appointment 362-2746 

TROY Tftl-LEVEL 
BeautifuOy decorated 3 bedrooms. 
1½ baths, large lot Assumablef 
$95,000. 528-9018 

TROY - West side. Homes m area 
$I75-$200.000. 3000 «q. ft. colonial. 
4 bedrooms. 2½ baths. Irving room, 
dimng loom, le/n/fy room, 2V4 car 
garage, finished basemenl. central 
air. sprinkler, first floor laundry. 
Troy schools. $169,000. 643-9206 

SOUTH FIELD-By Owner. 11 MBe 
and Lahscr. Fa/niry home. 4 bed
room. 2Vk bath. air. security alarm, 
r.rept&ce In family room. *creoned-ln 
Florida room, many extras. Close to 
school*, rynegoge* and church*. 
$95,000. 356-8119 

SOUTHFIELD - must sea 4 bed
room colonial. 2W baths, famlry 
room, central air. Florida room. 
2 car garage, appliances included, 
nice back yard with waterfall. 
»93.900. 559-5289 

SOUTHF1ECO - 3 bedroom Cape 
Cod, 1st floor laundry room. kHch
en. dining room, den. targe Irving 
room with fireplace. tOdlng glass 
door with deck off BYlng room 4 al
most an acre. Exterior maintenance 
free. $59,900. 355-4317 

S LYON-NEW HOMES 
Nchwagh Lake Estates. 2 siory Tu
dor, 3 bedrooms. 2H bath*. 2200 
sq ft. $151,900. Open Hooso May 
13 6 14 Noon to 5pm or shown by 
appi. Located off 9 Mile Rd. 1½ 
miles W of Porjtiac TraJL 

A j van Oyen BuOders 
437-3591 

S LYON 1660 sq. h. brick ranch. 3 
bedroom 2 bath, family room with 
fireplace, finished basemoni. 2 cv 
attached garage, $139.900-land 
contract. 437-2469 

S. LYON. 4 bedroom brie*. 5 mutt, 
5 itaJ barn. $189,900. Minute* lo 
1-96 and 275 and 03-23. Cal Theo. 
KHne Real Estate. Inc. 478-8294 

WHITE lakefront Home-1800 *q. ft 
2 bedrooms, fcbrary, greal room, tv* 
baths, new oak kitchen. 2 deck*, 
fireplace, many extras. Move-In 
condition, $130,000 «87-6663 

308 Rochester-Troy 

TROY-2800 sq ft colonial. 4 bod
room. 2½ baths, famfly room, den, 
new central aV. heal, washer/dryer 
Included. 2 car attached gvage. 
New window treatment*, carpeting 
$165,000 After 6pm 6434)918 

TROY - 3 bedroom brick ranch, 2 
full baths, famfly room wtth natural 
fireplace, new kitchen 4 main bath. 
Professionalry decor alod. Atl ached 
garage wtth door opener, flnbhod 
basement, new dec* with gas o/tfl. 
central air. inground gunfta pool. 
$130,000. 689-7225 

CLARKSTON'S Oeerwood subdivi
sion, executive home on gorgeous 
landscaped lot 3 bedroms. 2½ 
bath*, tpaciou*. 625-126« 

KEEGO HARBOR 
For *a>9 or rent wtth option to buy. 4 
bedrooms, large garage. Large 
fenced lot. Cass Lake prfvoeges. Pri
vate beach '* block. W. Bloomfteld 
*chools.-$9S0 per month. 681-6654 

NEW LISTING 
PERFECT STARTER HOME for a 
lamtfy looking for elbow room. Thl* 
home offer* many extras you don't 
expect at this price - basement. fVe-
ptace 4 large lot $64,900 656-8900 

RALPH 
MANUEL 

THE GET-A-WAY 
Fanlastlc 2200 sq. ft. contemporary 
on a gorgeous wooded setting^Lake 
privileges on aS sports lake. 3,bod-
rooms. 2'* baths. 2½ car gjrage. 
Brand new In 8randorr Twp 
$142,900. 

WARE PIDDINGTON 
627-2848 
WHITE LAKE 

•QUALITY NEW CONSTRUCTION* 
2700 square foot 4 bedroom. 2H 
bath' colonial. Central air, central 
vacuum a.1 on 1.4 acre*. $179,000 
CONTACT MICKEY 

CENTURY 21 OLD ORCHARD 
355-1160 363-6307 

321 Homes 
Livingston County 

HOWELL 
Seher says seiil Secluded 4 treed 
setting with acreage Just west ol 
Brighton, 4 bedroom ranch. 
$124,900 

Like rtewf 1,600 sq. ft + -walk-out. 
2'4 rottng acres, access, $115,000 
Open Sunday. 5/14. Contact Greg 
Garwood. Preview Properties 

(517)546-6999 

324 Other Suburban 
Homes For Sale 

AFFOROA6LE and dose to recre-
alioriaf areas. 3 bedroom ranch wtth 
country kitchen, finished basement 
and lot* of room lo entertain. 
$84,900. 
Century2l.AlTheUkes- 698-2111 

TROY - 4 bedroom, 2½ bath Cotori-
af. altached 2 car aa/age. fireplace, 
screened porch, close to achoots. 
1114.900. Ca.1 569-0070 

TROY - 6223 SILVER3TONE 
E. of John a N off of Square Lake. 
ivi Yr. old cofonlai In beautiful 
wooded sub. 4 large bedrooms-
each wtth walk-In closets. 2½ baths. 
great room, central air. sprinkler 
system and much more. Mint condi
tion. $179,900. Owner wtl pay dos
ing costs. 824-3813 

WEST TROY. By Owner, newfy dec
orated 4 bedroom. 2V, bath colonial, 
circular italrcase, large famly room. 
6tn, 1st floor laundry, finished 
basement, central air. dec* 4 many 
extra*. 1179.000. Ojxn Sunday 2-5. 
ores* 649-0493 

309 Royal Oak-Oak Park 
Huntington Wood. 

"A CREAM PUFF" 
BEAUTIFULLY MAINTAINED - LIKE 
- NEW 4 bedroom. 2½ bath colonial 
has circular staircase, ceramic 
foyer. f<»l floor laundry, fcbrary. fin
ished basement, patio plus Lake 
privileges. Gorgeous lot with 
stream CALL FOR YOUR PRIVATE 
SHOWING. $177,000. 

The 

SOUTHFlELO-30640 longer est 

BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS 
Sharp 3 bedroom, 2½ bath brick 
ranch. fa/naV room, finished base
ment, new furnace, central air. 2½ 
car attached garage, $ 139.500. 
Michigan Condoi Real Estata Co. 

642-OM7 737-0255 

V.-i 8T0RY. 2 bedroom bungalow, 
newfy tjecorated. la/ge Irving room, 
carpeted 6 new krtchen cupboards. 
22x36 ga/age. $38,500. 478-6337 

307 South Lyon 
. Milford-Hlflhland 
A TOUCH Of history • 1895 farm
house' updated with lar^e rooms, In
cluding • updated kitchen wtth built-
in*. 3 bath*, famlry room wfth rV«v 

* place, 2 garages, 4 »(U barn - afl on 
6 teres near 12 Mife and MStord 
ftoad. Owner mouValedl Ceft 
0n« Way Realty 473-5500 

Cape Cod In the Country 
Charming 3 bedroom, 2½ bath 
home on 2-7 acre*. Enfov central air, 
Fla. room, 2 ear altached gvsoe 
with door opener, dec* & beautiful 
landscaping. Asking $135,900. C«J 

LorlYost 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

348-6430 ,-
COt/NTAY RANCH on 2 »cre4. 
Pond, shade 4 frvtt trees surround 
IN* 3 bedroom, m b«ih with tvlng 
room, dWno room. Wtcfiefi wtth 
dishwasher & Urge pantry, famly 
room with Areolae*, f i t floor'laun
dry, 22 X 30 altached garage «. 
frvx e. Must $*•. 6 mJnvtas fo t-56 
X-w*y. 1129.900. .' 437-4119 

Michigan 
Group 
Realtors 

851-4100 
BEST BUY IN OAK RJVER WEST 
$239,900 2 Story ALMOST NEW 
contemporary 3 bedrooms, 2½ 
baths, greal room wtth fireplace. 
REMAX ASSOCtATES/Kven Evans 

540-9700 OR 256-6694 

OON'T MISS THIS ONEJ 
Move m condition colonial In Troy. 4 
bedrooms, 2 M baths, forma) dlft-
gin room, cory famffy room, 1st floor 
laundry. Neutral decor. Warren 
Schools, t f 15.900. Jan Mac Oregor 

644-6700 
M u Broocfc, Jnc FteaHors 

LOVELY CUSTOM 4 bedroom cofo
nlai In cholc* suburb. Transferred 
executrv* mvsl 't«a thl* qualty 
home with mature landscaping. This 
special home boast* many extras, 4 
bedrooms, 2tf baths, apadous fam-
IV room, beautiful country 
kitchen plus evslom drapes and 
lighting fixtures. Cal Paul BaJogh 
for more details A showing. 
645-2500 EYW.-64M102 
Or anbrook Assoc. Inc. Realtor* 

BY OWNER- 13½ Ml. 4 C*mebe». 
Lamphere schools. 3 beduxrn. 1¼ 
bath brick ranch. famSy foorn, 2 car 
oa/aoe. many _ 
cas Ssm-gom.1--" 7^545-2416 

DOWNTOWN ROYAL OAKXcom-
ptetery renovated, garage, 4\bed-
rooms. 2 baths, den, epprox. 
sq.ft. »104.750. 

HUNTlNQTON WOODS 
3 bedroom brie* tri-Jevel. 2½ baths, 
2 car attached garage, central a>, 
overlooking golf course. $ 159.000. 
Cal Cathy Vandafl 646-5000 
CENTURY 21 WOODWARD HILLS 

HUNTINGTON WOOOS - specious 
brick colonial offer* large closet*. 3 
bedrooms. VA bath*, famlry room. 
fireplace, central air. 2 car garage, 
move-in condi (ton. $ 125.900. 

HUNTINOTON WOODS • 3brie* 
"ranch" has unfinished 2nd floor. 3 
bedrooms, 1Vi baths. famBy room. 2 
fVepiaces, Open floor plan. 2.200 
sqft. Ejcceoenl eonditfon. 1123.000. 

ASK FOR CAROLYN WNOROWSKJ 
Chamberlain Realtors 
644-70300/543-7508 

OPEN HOUSE SUN. 1-5 
4252 Buckkigham. 8 of 14 MUe Rd , 
W. of Woodws/d Av».. lovefy up
dated ranch, greal Northwest Royal 
Oak location. 3 bedroom*, larriry 
room 4 gvage. $$2,500. 

ANN SPIEGEL 
644-6700 737-2478 

MAX 6ROOCK. INC. REALTORS 

CLARK8TON LAKEFRONT-By 
Owner. 4 bedroom*. 2 baths, dVJng 
room. 2 fireplaces, FVorida room, 
computer room, recroom. wading 
pool. Much more. mu«t »eei 
$250,000. 625-1104 

326 Condos 
ABSOLUTELY STUNNIN01 

OPEN SUNDAY, 1-4 PM 
W BLOOMFlELO Luxurious 3 bed
room. 3 bath walk-out ranch over
looks woods. Marble foyer, cathe
dral ceHng/Qreat Room, tabufou* 
formica kitchen, outstanding master 
tufte. library, brusutrful family room. 
Debutl Oatehouse, pool, tennis. 
6405 Noble • AJdlngbrooka • W. off 
Drake, S. of Walnut l ike . »279.900. 

ROBERT Y/OLf CO. 

352-9555 R63.626-0363 
A CONOO EXPERT 

NOV! (Slonehenge) Freshry deco
rated. Itt baths, attached gvage. 
private basement »76.668 
UVOMA (Woodlora) Beautiful 2 
bedroom with screened In porch, 
$66,900 
HVONIA (WoodJoraySunny and 
cheerful condo, very fovefy setting. 
»52.500 
LIVONIA (Purlingbrook)Extra sharp 
condo with great view of woods, 
$61,900 
/tEOFORO HOUSE. Moofy decorat
ed 1st. Boor, dose 10 Lfvonla Mas. 
$32,900 
CaJ JOE BAILEY * 
MAYFAIR 522-8000 

ADAMS WOOOS 
Oefuxa Pinecrest model so beeutt-
fu9y decorated. Neut/eJ carpet end 
wafls, firepfaoes kt Bvlng room and 
master suite, third bodroom or den 
with bookcase waB. sfx panefied 
door*, crown modKng*. Beeuufuey 
landscaped wtth courtyard. Fine 
clubhouse with pool and tennisi 
»199.000 H-48125 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

AOAMS WOOOS - Ranch style coo-
do. 3 bedroom, 3 baths, Ibrary, atrt-
um. extraordinary nntshed waA-out 
foweflevef. »249.000. 652-6113 

MAGNIFICENT 
4 bedroom Troy colonial with corv 
temporary flair, butft In 1987, open 
floor plan, library, formal dining 
room, Iare* dec* o« krtchen * femf-
tf room, over 3300 aq. f t 3 car ge-
rage. »255,000. 

RED CARPET 
KEIM 

BIRMINGHAM . 645-5800 

JT-

tXCEPTrONAL RANCH on •Oproxf-
matefy 4 acres with 200 rt. lake frbrv 
lage feetvree 3 bedroom*, 3 bsths, 
lamiry room, lyf/ig room with fire-
place, Florida room A first floor 
laundry, 3 + car attached gvage, 
ee«utirufhHiop*etilng. »214.900. 

txCEPTrONAL log home on 4 
wooded « / * » feature* 4 bedroom*, 
3 baths, pr»*i room, oo^try^kitch
en, first toot laundry 4 basement 
IseWlfful Indoor pool» Ct attached. 
Qvege. Many extri*. 1385,000. 

CENTURY 21 
Hertford 8ovtrVYYe«t 

471-3555 407-41II 

LYON TWP. 
4 ACRES o* peeoe end quiet Very 
rvfce cepe cod home • posiit+e S 
bedroom*, esphifl drive end bvt -
fcig pad, 7½ tv gvage whh loft end 
1*1 ftoof leunoVy. »17».eO0. C « * 

PH1LEKLUND 
COLDWELL BANKER 

. 347-3050 » 
MILf OW>, Dr»dou* fvrn houM buM 
1(71, i m * i f l , i tlory wfttt « 
pfv* treed eoree, country kftchen, 4 
bedroom*. »»un«, oek rfoora, bvn 
wtth 4 i t *"* , offienle ovden, trufl 
tree*, I I 7 » , W fcyownerT «84-2047 

MINT CONDITION 
Troy Colontal with 3 fvge bed
room*. 3½ bath*, huge ore*! foom, 
tpedou* *br»nf- BSfW* 'oom * neu
tral decor (hrouohcvl. Lvge lot 1« 
very wea landscaped 4 ha* under
ground »prtnUer». %2*W». Cell 
Janette Engefhvd (644-6 700 

MAX BROOCK, INO. ReALTOflS 

ROOIE3TER HHL8 > t vge 3 bed-
Voom. 2H bath brick, ranch. 1« floor 
laundry. Bvtng • dWng i famBv 
room»:air,»l4l.500, toteMl 

ROCHESTER MLIS; Br*r>d new 
constructed 3 bedroom, 2V* beth 
Colontal, altached 2 ctr pvaoe. 
(»1,400 7mo. Bent wtlh OcvOrvlO. 
lVr)C*»Renee, . 354-6303 

ROCHESTER HIU8: Ore«l »t*r1er 
homef 3 bedroom, Irving foom, d»v 
knafoom, lb*iNdouWeW,fenced 
beckvvd. (jufet si. Aubum » De-
Qulndre- By owner $54.900731-0491 

ROCHESTER HIU8 • Beeutrfgfly 
decorifed country rench on Urge 
ecr* treed W. i bedroom*. M 
basement, S c*r »U*ched ovao* 
»87,900. WYOOM 

ROCHESTER HIL18. Deslrlble 3 
bed, IV* btth colonia*. Ove*1 room, 
U\ floor UuhoVY, M b»»ement, i 
tv gvage. wood dec*- fVemkjm lot 
In ^fMorood Valege. AI * « * -

ROCHESTEft < •<** • , rwu**, « 
bern*. In-law Quarter*, titi & 
Lfvwnoi*. Cel tor i<>c<*itmeftt • A ' 
i . " " - • . 651-W67 

OPEN SUN. 2-5pm • 15211 Par* 
Oak Park, E. ol Greenfield. 8. ol 
Oak Per* Brvd QUALITY! 
3 bedroom Ranch, air. MORE. 
REOUCEO to »6».5QO. CaJ: 
E7r*Wels*, 557-6700 

ChvnbertaJn Realtor* 

ROYAL Oak- very nice 3 bedroom 
bungalow, quiet are*, school* 4 
p*rk»doseby, »72.000. 
682-3642 or 663-1634 

ROYAL OAK • 3 bedroom. 2 bath on 
corner lot, tJumtnum »Jdlng, aV con
ditioning. Cal lor appointment, 

«52-8590 

ROYAL OAK • 3015 N. Blair. 3 bed
room bungalow, recentr/ updated 
throughout, »81,900. Open house 
S»L*Sun,1-5pm. 6*5-63» 

310 Wlxom-Commerc* 
Union lakt 

BE01NNEA3 LUCK - W down for 
v*!v*n*J Absolutely Charming 3 
bedroom tn-ievei with (0401004 
famlrY room, workshop, leundry, 
country kitchen, fovefy rich wood 
work, fenced yvd, beige tones, tu-
Me-ln • fvoety landfcaped yard. 
Asking »94,600. C * * , 
On* Wey Ree l fy -^—-474 -5500 

LAKEFRONT 
on double lot - exekrtrye lower 
Svart* Leke, ^•eriookJna prtvtte 
god ooure*. 3 bedroom*, 2½ balft*. 
Jacvmi, French door* & skyHohl* 
thrcKjghoul, hvdwood floor*, large 
kHchen wftn fireplace & wet bv, en
closed wrapvouod porch. Oor. 
geousi »425.000. 363-3197 

NEW Con*tnxt)on Contemporery 
with lower Strati* lake prtvtege*, 
cathedral' cetSng*, skyUght*, at-
t ached g v t o * I more. »82.900. 
CvenHou*e8wv1» 64I-27M 

UNION lAKEFRONT 4 bedroom. 3 
bath*, 8 e*r altached ovaoe. Pre*-
lig*ou» prfvtte paved lockVi lane. 
Heaviry wooded. 30 Kre*. add*-
tlonll ere* Included. W*»1 Bloonv 
nekJ echool*. Ofty **w*r*. (360.000 
by owner. 363-51M 

• 4 • 

$11 Horn** 
OtktondCiHjnty 

ADAMS WOODS 
3 bedroom*, 2½ bath* on ravine, 
»169,900 untl May 15. After 6pm 

652-5240 

ALMOST New- W. Sloomfleld 
Greenpolnt* condo, 2 bedroom, 2¼ 
bath lownhouse, premium private 
wooded k>|, UyOght*. cedv rjeck, 
attachod 2 c v gvaoe, extra* thru-
out, must see, J129.9O0. 661.-3*15 

ASPEN PUC€ UVON1A -
ThU attractfve 2 ttory, 2 bedroom, 
2V* bath end unit I* priced 10 set at 
»122,900. Must tee to appreciate 
decor, merry extra*, 2 cv gvage, 
fireplace end.finished basement 
C*i»flv5pm. $91-3764 

ASPEN PUCE TOWNHOUSE. At-
t/ectrv* 2 bedroom, m bath pkj* 
waS-In shower end tacutzl. Loca
tion pkrsl Ccntemporery flair wWi 
many custom feature* Indudlng loft 
with wet bar. Exceoent access to 
tr*vH» 139.900. (1-874). 

The 

Michigan 

Realtor? 
691-9200 

BEAUTIFUL HfOHLANO LAKES 
NORTHVlLLE 

3 bedroom*. 2H btthe, 
fveptace. new kitchen, new 
cerpeting, finished base
ment with wet bv , end 
unit. fir*1 rXfertno. f t 1,900. 
Ask for Jerry or den*. 
REO CARPET KEIM 

Elite Properties 
478-5555 

••BKl nEOUCTKKN-
1168,600 

BRiNOAUOffERS 
Just B« new (compteted h 6eptem-
ber) prfvate unit with *o many ejuU-
ty extra*) New cArpetine, beeuUM 
c»k kitchen, new refrfgefaior, 
wither end dryer, a new window 
tmtment*. Oreet room, loft, 2 bed
room*, jv*. b*lM, deck. Fine Famv 
Ington HlH» locetlon. H-40 IS 1 

HANNETT, INC. 
- REALTORS 

646-6200 
BIRMINGHAM • betutlM. tpecfout 
t bedroom a baih, cerporL neutral 
tone*, pool many extra*, »106.000. 

., «2M7»» 
BY OWNER - Famlry oriented tub, 3 
bedroom*, av* b*th«, fvnJry room, 
torm*l ilWrio room, dec*, lvge tot? 
l r *M»* ,0oV «4i;-4473 

} 

BIRMiNOHAMyBlNOHAM WOOOS. 
J becVoom*, 9½ bath*, ctrevter 
atairc***, a rVepUce*, tpectecuier 
d*c<*7»28».600. . MtW.437a 

326 Condos 
BEAUTIFUL Ramb!«wood Ranch -
Detached 2 bedroom ranch, fire
place In Irrtng room, formal dJMng 
room. 2½ baths, fovefy open kitch
en, attached 2 c v gvaoe. central 
air. M basemenl. exqulsTte vea of 
security and prestige. Cap-
One Wr/Realty 473-5500 

eiRMlNOHAJ^ - ORA*D OPENINO 
Elegant post-modern lowrtfvxnes. 
distinctive patins brass 4 Pewable 
Tile accents, brick-fined walks, 2 
bedrooms. 2½ b»\ta, sensational 
Euro-kltchens, hvdwood floor*, 
wood deck*, custom carports. Wafk 
to downt own. From »150.000. 
Open t-6.exceptThurs; Sun, t-5 

BIRMINOHAM COURT 
1063 N. Woodwvd 

(lHbfOC*»N.of0akl 
• 256-0810 

BIRMINGHAM 
Kenwood Gardens 

Builders dose-out Nev Birming
ham. Onry the modi unit remaining-
2 bedrooms. 1½ oaths. Anderson 
wood windows, attached gvage, fufl 
basement, ell appfiances $82,990. 
On Crooks. S Ol 14 Mile. 
Brokvs protected 

MICHIGAN REALTY CO-
296-7602 

BIRMINGHAM NORTH. Open Sun. 
l-4pm 660 N. Adams. 2 bedroom, 
IV* bath. den. carport, completely 
remodeled. Pool. Walk to town. 
AssumaWa. $77,900. 646-5029 

BIRMINGHAM 
OPEN SATUROAY 1-4 

Stunnlna 2 bedroom. 2 bath updat
ed condo. Neutral decor, move-In 
condition. Prim* location. 4041 W. 
Maple. E. ol Telegraph. $ 104.900. 

ASK FOR DORIS EA3TON 

Merrill Lynch 
Realty 

626-9100 544-7155 
BIOOMF1ELD CONDO. 2 bedroom. 
2 baths, townhouse with cathedral 
ceSngs. loft 6 fireplace, finished 
basement and landscaped patio. 
$129,000 852-7774 

BLOOMFlELO HILLS: SpadOU* 6 
room condominium nev long Lake 
4 Woodwvd. Exclusive neighbor
hood setting. «139.500. 886-4618 

BLOOMFlELO 
Spacious 2 bedroom. 2 bath, kitch
en, appliances, central air. base
men!, covered patio, carport, lake 
prtvOeges. $67,900. Cal Dale Kick* • 
Broker, 645-6900 Eves 332-2709 

BRENTWOOD PARK 
Of Fvmlngton K31s 
Drake at 13M3eRd. 

luxuriously appointed condo* up 10 
2660 *q. ft Ranch 4 IV* story. Intro
ductory package include* alarm 4 
Kohler whirlpool ... from »199,900 
untl May 21. 

Models open daiy 1-6 
Cfosed Thur*. 

Model - 553-68« Office • 655-4848 
B R I G H T O N , beautiful spacious 
brick condo. In a secluded wooded 
peaceful setting. Lovely view. Very 
desirable vea. »92.900. 227-6921 

BRYNMAWR CONDO. end unit 2 
bedroom plus den. (could be 3rd 
bedroom). 2 baths, mint condition, 
completely updated, newly decor*!-
ed. must tee to beCeve, wood floor*, 
upgraded hvdwve 6 plumbing fix
tures, alarm tyttem. 1 car gvaoe 
pfcjs carport poof 4 ckrb house. 14 
MM between Orchvd Lake 4 Fvm
lngton Rd. Open House Sun. 1-4. 
»124.900 626-1311 

CLARXSTON AREA LAXEfRONT 
OPEN SUNOAY 2-Spm 

2 bedroom*. 2½ baths, central (jr. 
central v»c e l appfiances, enclosed 
balcony overiooking lake, walk out 
lower level to patio. 30 feet from «1 
sport* lake. 1700 eq. feet ol knury-
$98 500. 1 mae W. of Dixie Hwy to 
6617Anoervonvlfl*Rd. 

WATERS EOOE REALTY 
623-1117 

CROSSW1ND3 - NOV! - 22268 
PondvVw. brick ranch m deslreaM* 
location, 2 bedrooms, 2 bath* on 
1st level, ext/a bedroom, office. 4 
half bath on finished lower level 
Complete kitchen, tVectace, central 
air, deck, pool 4 tennis court*. This 
tt a must seel $124,900. 

Homeowner* Concept at 349-3355 
Or owner 349-2417 

HOMEOWNERS 
CONCEPT 
•CUSTOM CONOO-

Premium Bloom field H*s location 
on quiet wooded court 3 bedroom*, 
plush decor, gourmet kitchen, deck, 
wa-Tt-oul lower level »425.000. 

HEPPARD 
478-2000 

ELEQANT, SPACIOUS 
READY FOR OCCUPANCY 

Fairmont I 
SIMSBURY 

CONDOMINIUM 
presented by the 

Herman Frank el Organize tfon 
• Ranch • Uouriou* Mast v Butte • 

• 2nd Bedroom • Horary » 
• ProfesslonaJry decor aled. • 

• Warm neutral lone* • Tappan tide 
by *fd* refrigerator • Carpeting • 

• Armstrong vVryt flooring. Extra* • 

$177,000 
S*)e» Office: 65U35O0 

Open Daffy,12-6 
(Closed Thursday) 

tUaln<*fioe: 6S3-35O0 

located on Fourteen MBe Road 
* M 3e* West 010«chvd Leke Road 

FARMINQTON HILLS - Spadou* 2 
bedroom, 2 bath condo, profe*sk>n-
airy painted, ttucoo ceong*, new 
carpet pUte glass mirror*, new 
kitchen floor, washer 4 dryer, prt-
val* cvport pool, tennis court*. 
Pott allowed «55-9123 

FARMWOTON HILL8 • Ftemble-
wood C*J& detached condo. 3 bed
room*, 3 bath, wa&out unit, h*rd-
wood floor*, Jenn *>* , Sub rvo • 
whirlpool • *team room. Total 
contemporary design. »229.000. Mr 
Dak*. Days 255-3300 eve* 788-8987 

FARMINQTON HtllS CONOO, 
12 U5e 4 Orchvd Lake Rd. 3rd 
floor, 1 bedroom, appro ximaieiy 
800 tan. , neutral decor, excellent 
condition, appliance* included, 
rraSableVTvnedUtefy. »50.500. 

. ; • • - , 489-7004 

FARMINQTON HILLS 
Pendleton Club 
Senior Condos 

Premium locebon 
Aero** from Shopping 

MJdd>Obert.krtl»Oulf>c4 1IM»e 

41 Ranch style, one and 
two bedroom unftt AI *p-
psence*, central Or, ter-
port*, ecreened porches. 

$66,900 to $64,900 

Great value! 
Choice units etui avallablo 
(Ofraservallon. 

CONTINENTAL REALTY 
855-0101 

f AAMINOTOH H1L19 • lake new 3 
bedroom townhouse, IV* b»th» with 
tvt c v gvege. Asking »>9.S00. 
CeJhCt^WayTWty, 4734»00 

FARMINOTON HH18 • FermkMton 
Bo. condo*. 12 MO* a Orcherd 
lake, 1 bedroom, 3rd floor, over-
looking pool complete Wchen, car
port »SkV>d »41.600. firing * * ¢4-
fer*,CellBr\>o*iJoytl, 
Meeckiwrrwier^ament ' 348-5400 

FARMWOTON HIL18 • t4 Mte 4 
Nortrrweetem, Country Oten condo. 
1 bedroom, 3rd floor, complete 
kitchen, Cerport, pool lrtvne<«i«te 

**5d bring a* pl-
" Bruce Uoyd, 

h 

ocevpency. owner **k 
kn. AsKifl h 1.000. 
Metdowrrivvtoemenl 

326 Condos 
FARMINOTON HILLS. Must sefl 
Upper unit. 2 bedrooms. 2 bath*, 
gvage, dubhouse. pool. A3 appli
ances. LC. »79.900. 737-6164 

FARM NOTON HILLS - Superb foca-
Uont 1 bed/oorrv condo with neut/V 
deoo/. tpacfou* krtchen with appt-
anc^lrr-exceOent condition, utiity 
roim with washer 6 dryer hook up 
pojsit'e. Exceplionaf condition. 
»48.500. Leave message. 489-0788. 
aitv6pm 489-5947 

Fvmingtpn H.Ss 

Popular Crosswinds 
Private entrance'geis you into this 
fantastic 2 bodroom 1½ balh condo 
$90,900 For more detail*, can 

SUE KIELLER 
COLDWELL BANKER 

347-3050 
FARMINOTON HlltS. CAREFREE 
tlesfyle. townhouse, 2 bedrooms, 
dining room 4 tunny breakfast 
room, basement first floor laundry 
6 attached gvaoe. waft to shops. 
etc! »129/99 

Century 21 
Home Center '476-7000 

FARMINQTON HILLS 
Newport Creek Condos 

2 bedrooms, 2 bath*, many custom 
feature*. Wa» to shopping. July oc
cupancy, pre-completion price. 
$87,900 

ECHO VALLEY 
Assumable Mortgage 

2 bedrooms, 2 baths, formal dWng 
room, remodeled kitchen AJ new 
appSances. Neutral decor, ext/a 
room for office. Sewing room, etc 
Huge muter suite, Includes waik-ln 
closet and master bath. Large cov
ered porch. Immediate occupancy. 

Red Carpet Ke)m 
Maple Inc. 553-5666 
FARMINOTON • Open Houser Set a 
Sun. 1-Spm. End unit ranch, by 
owner. 3 bedroom*, 3 baths, Florida 
room, courtyvd. balcony, patio. 2 
c v gvage, workshop vea, finished 
waft out lower level, approx-2800 so. 
ft 35461 heritage Court. 476-7132 

»204.000. 

IN-TOWN BIRMINGHAM CONOO 
This move-In condition comer unft 
has 2 bedroom*. 2 M baths, one m 
the nicely finlshod basement, sepa
rate dhlng toece, hvdwood floor*, 
central air 4 a cvport A I appfl-
ances Included. Don t rntss ihls one! 
$95,000. Jari Mec Oregor 644-6700 

Max Beoock, Inc. Realtor 

JUST REDUCED!! 
W. BioomrWd. Maple Place. Upper 
unit 2 bodroom* 4 den. Oreat 
room Neutral decor, laundry room 
off kitchen, office In besement se
curity system. »114,900. 661-6779 

UVONtA CONOO 
SPECIAL Of THE YEAR 

LANO COHTHACT TERMS 
uNIYERSTTYPARK 

Unique • one of B kind 3 bedroom*, 
3 baths, formal dining room. Famly 
room wtth fireplace end wet bv. 
Note: kUsw tutte, ceramic foyer. 
finished to perfection, patio on tow-
v taveL 2 furnaces, central air units, 
2 glassed In porches, plus gvage. 
So many extra*. 

CALL ESTHER BAXTER 
MAYFAJfl 522-8000 

HYONIA • Laurel Wood*. 1750 so. 
ft upper ranch. 2 bedroom*. 2 
bath*, al eppBances, »o much more. 
»123^00. llomeowner* Concept 

349-3455 
Or owner 591-9577 

HOMEOWNERS 
CONCEPT 

UVONtA. OPEN 8ATUROAY 2-« 
Spacious newfy decorated 2 bed
room, IV* bath, family room, many 
extras. Top of the Ine. immacuefl*. 
private, exceuent location. »76.000 

422-5572 

326 Condoi 
LIVONIA: Spacious 2 bedroom, for-
mal dining room, utitty room, lvge 
sunporch, clubhouse, year-round 
pool. Moving Soulh-anxlovs. 
$82,500. 464-4001 

NEW LISTING 
W Bfcomfield lovefy end ranch 
unit In prelorred Oroenpcinle So 
many upgrades and custom lea-
lures fnrJuimg bmil-ln breakfast 
counter, double pad wai lo wal car
peting, single faucet pAimbtng 6 
first floor laundry. Also recessed 
bghtmg. sfcybghls. fireplace 4 ful 
basement. 2 car attached gvage. 
This unit shows like the models. 
Won't last at $133,900. .Realty 
World. Cash 4 Associates. 344-2668 
NORTHVIL1-E CONDO-1278 »q ft 
mastv sorts wtth facuzri.' vaulted 
ceffngs. 1st floor laundry, upper 
unit $88,000 348-2494 

NORTHVlLLE 

Immediaie Occupancy 
on this mint condition condo. featur
ing - 3 bedrooms. 1V* baths, family 
room, fireplace, dining room, new 
Andersen windows and carpeting, 
basement patio. Access to 3 lakes, 
pool, tennis courts Only (65.900 

Call CHRIS COURTNEY 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
Northville/Just Usted 

Beautiful 3 bedroom, (vino, room 
with natural fireplace, tormai dirtng 
room. Seoer* purchased *nothor 
home. Priced to sei *t »87.500. 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

349-1212 261-1823 
NORTHVlLLE RANCH CONOO 

New. 1400 sq ft. IWvj room with 
fireplace. 2 bedrooms. 2 ful bath*, 
fui basement 2 c v attached ga
rage. (125.000. 348-2494 

NORTHVlLLE 

Summer Pleasure 
Live on e lake In this beautifuSy dee-
orated oondo. featuring - sepvtt* 
dining room, sunken Bving room 
with fireplace, balcony overlookino 
Crystal Lake, many new feature*. 3 
bedrooms, 1½ baths, much more. 
Asking (91.900. 

COLDWELL BANKER 
459-6000 

NORTHVTLtE - WALK TO TOWN -
Clean 4 charming 2 bedroom, ce-
ramie master bath plus 2nd ful 
bath, two v* baths, finished base
ment Urge deck. 1st floor laundry, 
breakfast nook, formal dining room, 
central air, fireplace, attached 1 car 
gveoe/door opener, private entry. 
Tennis, pool & clubhouse for great 
entvainlng. »106.900. Ask lor 

HELEN YAB3 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 464-7111 

NOVl CROSSWINDS WEST 
Spacious contemporary design. 2 
bedroom, 2 ful bath ranch with 
skyoghi in kitchen, fireplace, central 
air. lower level Include* lvge entv-
takvnenl center wtth oak wet bv. H 
bath and carpeting. OoorwaJ lead* 
lo prfvtte courtyvd with deck- Oa
rage, pool 4 tennis. 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

(118.900 
CROSSWINDS REALTY 

661-5233 

NOV! Townhouse In desirable Coun
try Place. 2 year* ok). 3 bedroom*. 
2½ balh*. kMng, dining, ftrectace, 
patio, basement, garage, quiet loca
tion, extra HurtdprMArxa, ctjb-
house, netted pool, tenni*. 
»124.eO0.OpenSun. 349-6608 

UVONIA-PARKWAY CONOO: cen
tral air. wtaner/dryer. aposance*. 
balcony cvorlookJng pool rV»l floor 
wfth basement (59,900. 454-4005 

UVONIA • VaBey Wood. MVJdlebert/ 
Stx Mte. Newly decorated 1 bed
room, balcony, new appsanoe*. cv-
pel 4 Ue-Poot tST.M. 261-820^ 

NEW LISTINGS 
FARMIJWTON'S BEST CONDOI 
Move right Into thl* weS-maintained 
3 bedroom. 2½ bath End Unit with a 
prtvtt* entrance. Beautiful & fresh 
neutral decor, finished walk-out low-
vlevefl $152,000. 651-6900 

OREAT BUY! Lakefront Condo on 
al sport* EHzabeth Lake! t bed
room, gvsoe, bassement & oround-
ksvei LWt 365 acre apring-fed take. 
Only »78.000. 647-7100 

BR1QHT 4 AJRY1 Pertect S lv IV Of 
Retirement 2 bedroom. IV* bath 
Townhouse. Neutral tone* wtth up-

Kaded carpet patio wtth privacy 
nee off fining room 4 gvage. 

»76.500 651-6900 

HARO-TO-ITNDt 1st floor mastv 
with 2 additional upstairs bedroom*, 
finished basement vaulted cefflng*. 
private patio vea off mastv bed
room, great • room ' 4 library. 
»235.000. . «7-7100 

YOUNO EXECUTIVE Ranch Condo 
ofivSno a leeong ol ooenne** 4 surv 
bghl Spadou* kMng room, studio 
oeiTng*. skyBghi, fVeptsoe. pool 4 
tennis. $109,900. 651-6900 

RANCH STYLE CONOOt A rve find 
In the Cftyof BtoomJeSd Has offer
ing 3 bedroom*, 2V* baths, Ibrary, 2 
fireplace*, krtchen by lenore, w*ik-
out lower level a prfvtte deck. 
»329.900. 647-7100 

RALPH 
MANUEL 

NOYl • YYAllEO LAKE - Open Sun. 
2-5. 2 bedroom*, 2 bath ranch, 
complete kitchen, washer, dryer, oa
rage, tvge deck wtth 2 docortO*, 
complex has 172 ft of frontage one! 
sports Walled Ltk* . Asking 
W1.900. Bring a l offer*. 
rtomeow-ier* Concept 349-3355 

or owner 669-4941 

HOMEOWNERS 
CONCEPT 

NOVl 2 bedroom te^nhouse. Fin-
basement Patio. Skylight*, 

itrai air. fireplace. Crown motd-
v Tenni* court* and pool. 

«99.50<). C*I Oorothy 346-6237 

328 Condoi 
NOVl - WALLE0 LAKE. ShoreCne 
condominiums. Best buy In com
plex. 1 bedroom, cveriookjng the 
lakes-2 doorwa.1* opening onto lvge 
deck, cornplet* kHchen. washer, 
dryer, gvaoe. 3rd floor, bring e l of-
fers- $6z.o00. Bruce Lloyd 
M«adc>wroan*gement 348-5400 

N. ROYAL OAX - 4 year old lown-
house condo. 2'bedroom*. 1½ 
baths, 'central air, cerport. Immacu
late condition. (72.000. 

Ask lor loi* Dittus 
Merm Lynch Realty 

646-6000 256-6664 

ONE BEDROOM BEAUTY. 
Convenient to Uvoria Ma*. Large 
mastv bedroom, newer almond ep-
pflance*. He** air condrtiordng. 
decorated to perfection end dean, 
clean, clean. Carport and common 
basement. A res/ deal at »34.000. H 
wont lost 
Cal Carolyn Blnder-Scopone 
MAYFAIR 522-6000 

OPEN eUNOAY 2-5 
12421 PINECREST. PLYMOUTH! 
North of Ann Arbor Tral Just west of 
Sheldon. -BEACON HOLLOW- pre
sent* a newly ksted two story wtth * 
lona 1st of extravagant upgrade*. 
12) fireplace* In the tamBy room and 
mastv bedroom, oak foyer flooring. 
formal dining room, 2 tvge bed
room*. 2v* batrfs, balcony off the 
mastv bedroom, extensive re
cessed fighting, basement and 2 
cv attached gvage with opener. 

ROBERT BAKE 
Realtors 
453-8200 

PINE LAKE AREA 
ORCHARD LAKE VULA8 

2 bodroom townfjouse. 1H bath*, 
futy carpeted, dekrxe appliance*. 
central air. carport West Bfoomfield 
School*. Orchvd Lake 6 Com
merce Road. (59.900. For 
appointment cal 

557-0194 
fn-YMOUTH/CANTON 

(85.500. 
Professionally decorated 2 bed
room. IV* bath wOh attached oa
rage. Professlonalfy landscaped, in
cluded: OE rt*Ttoerator. «tove A 
dishwasher, al Befit fixture* A win
dow treatment*. Cel Beth for Appt, 
Day* 433-1080 After 6PM 981-5959 
OPEN HOUSE - MAY 21. Noon-5PM 

326 Condos 
PLYMOUTH - BEACON HOLLOW, 
by owner. 2 upstair* bedroom*. 
tich wJih own bathroom*, spadou* 
room*, den with Replace, 2 car at
tached gvage, lvge deck. West of 
Sheldon. North of Arvi Arbor Trai 
Day*. 357-3777, Eves 4 weekends 

•455-1409 

PLYMOUTH 
CHARNWOOO CONDOS 

Desirable 1st floor, 1 bodroom end 
unit »57.900 

CONTINENTAL REALTY 
855-0104 

PLYMOUTH CONDO 
New construction. Starting at 
(109,900. Cal Ray Lee ai The 
Michigan Group Rea.1oVa 
591-9200 or model 455-5650 

PLYMOUTH CONDO 
Great vakwf Entry level ranch, 
2 beckooms, 2 yr*. old, central air. 
1st floor laundry. Won't last long! 
42499 Plymouth Hollow. »68.900. 

Call Lynda Fleiner 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

455-7000 
PLYMOUTH, luxury ranch c-mdoml-
nlum wtlh open floor plan. 2 bed
room*. 2 baths, central air. full 
basement 4 gvage. (105.000. &.* 

Joan Moble/ 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

420-0172 or 348-43430 
ROCHESTER. 3 bedroom. 2V* 
baths, 2 c v attached gvage, fin
ished walk-out basement contra) 
air. deck off dinina room, private 
balcony off master bedroom, beau
tifuSy decorated. (148.900 By ap
pointment only by owner. 853-5640 

ROCHESTER; 3 year ofd, 2 bed
room, custom blind*, central air. 
tree laundry, al appliance*, walk to 
downtown, mmt »62.000. 652-8177 

SNEAK A PEEK 
GREENPOINTE 

AT COPPER CREEK 
FARMINOTON HILLS 
2 bedroom, 2½ bath townhouse- 2 
car garage, fireplace, central air, 
private patio. Pre-eonstruetion pric
es from (109.990 

661-4422 

328 Condos 

Bridgetown 

Located on a Beautiful 
Sit* la the quaint 
Village of Chelsea 

A*socltuoo dots (41-54 per mooti 
ladode* losoraaoe. 

/-W to OuAsea exit, H mSi 
north to light Left I Hock. 

475-7810 
N L ^ I : 

B ^ i ' -,'«: j^xBkkwl alfxBkewkB. 

2BEOfl0OM,1ViBATH8 
Ranch 

laoar+rt 

«115,900 

3BEDR0<>f*U*eATH8 
2-8torV 

IfttOaq.ft 

»129,900 
feature* 
f\A Basement. Qvege, PaUo Deck. 6' Exterior Wests, Extra 
tn*vl*tion, Ander*en Window*. Ceramic Floor* -'Kitchen a 
Batha. Oekoa Carpeting, Inlaid Wood Joyer. Central A>. 
Oaa-Lco ITreplaoe, Waiv Softener, Washer-Cvyer, <2-6tory 
Onfy), sViMaher. Miacwave, Rang* Q*wi- Weposal and 

Custom Walkout Ranch 
Overlooking Nature Area 

2750 &q. ft., 3 or 4 bedroomT^1/* baths with 
8dme features as above PLUS: . 

Recreation Room with Jacuzzi, Wet Bar with 
Grill, Natural Fireplace and.Pallo. Cathedral 
Living Room with Suspended Deck, Finished to 
Your/f»era>fljal Specifications "Talk to our 
Bult '" " 

RTm&ST 
'BRIDGST0 

MWSURBUmG COME TO 
WNAALlojIBWfaDtrtlopBxtL 

LIVONIA'S MOST LUXURIOUS 
CONDOMINIUM COMMUNITY 

3 EXCITING NEW MODELS 
. 2 bedroom nuvh and i or J bedroom } story 

CorK ĵrainrumi wkh full batnpent*. 2 cir sruched 
a**"*',grot room w*J> fireplict. fir* floor buftdn) 

. . - ' • ._ . . . - . andnunymocfcustomfciturfs. 
Priced 'rom_.»H»,«.W 

M O D E U OP£N: Daily l-<5 PM. (Qosed TtiQrsdiy) 
Sslei bv: U U R E X PARK RtALTY 

MODH. 464-9H0'* OFFICE 729-SJW 

• Wcstland's Newest Adult Oriented Community 

• Single Story Detached Condominiums 

• Opening Preview Prices From $88,400. 

r • Select From^5 Floor Plans 

• 3 Bedrooms — 2 Full Baths — 2 Car Attached Garage 

•l| Maintenance-Free Living • Energy Efficient Features 

• Located on Hix Rd. between Joy Rd. and Warren Ave. 

Dafy1fr$(Op<>n Thursday) WKtKKSftKtKXKttKtM 

Uniuiiti alBBUMUHLlixM 

-^r- • \ * 
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326 Condor 
SOUTHF1EIO condo, 2 bedroom, 2 
bath, fireplace, 1 car garage, marble 
foyer, patio, central alarm. bUnda, 
neutral decor, must see, motivated 
setter. $79.900. 353-574), 569,0070 

SOUTHF1EIO 
DELIGHTFUL • Lovery spaclou* 
Townhouse. 2 bedrooms, master 
bedroom suite wHh dressing area 
pJOeiwafk-ln closet, large dec* off 
Ifving/dining l l u . Neutral decor, 
Attached garaoe.Smatl private * * 8 
maintained complex. ONLY 
$87,900.; . ;. .-/_, • 

WESTBLOOMFIELO 
LOCATlON-LocetkxvLocaUon. 
Fabulous Mapleridge Ranch Corxlo 
aj the right price. Op^n floor plan, 2 
bedroom j . 2 bath*, .neutral tones. 
Stunning 6ghl ft*ture>. Beautiful 
vtew, Mature trees. Spaces kitch
en. Gourmet pantry, Pool, tennis 
court, clubhouse. Flrsl floor laundry, 

room, dining room. HAS IT 
A i i r$ i 22,900. 
Ifvtng 
Ai i r$ 

vThe-

Realtors 
851-4100 

326; Condos 

'•? SOUTHFIELD 
15838 W N Mda between Green
field 4 Southfleld.- 2 bodroom, 1¼ 
bath tovmhomo with carpeting, ap-
cftarvcei. carport. paUo. 
™ From $51,900 
<h Open dairy & Sunday t-6pm 

Closed Thursday 
FAIRFAX CONDOMINIUMS 

Mddel: 424*8310 
THE FAIRWAYS 

Tro/eFVst 
Resort-Class Planned 

Condominium Commuoity 
— 6 Nevr Ranch 8 Townhome Plan* 
«CJi Majbje Foyer*. Cathedral CeS-
i >g» & Fireplaces. From the $!30'a 
i3$l70a. 

Located oil Square LaXe Bd, 
immediately east of Rochester RdL 
Acrosa from Syfvan Glen Goll CKib 
''."- Can 879-0900 . 

Hottimari S Silverman 
The Fisher Group 

Since 1919-.£*perlenoe Counts 

HE SIZE OF MOST HOMES b no 
ilgger than this 3 bedroom, 2½ 
lath end unit coodo. but with thl* 
xaoe you have beautiful ground* 
without the work. You also get a 
latural fireplace, finished basement. 
snd a NorthvflJe eddresa. $91.900. 

HARRYS. 

WOLFE 
. 474-5700 

fHREE'BEDROOM CANTON CON 
301 Nice tovmhouse with large Irving 
com, 1½ baths, basemenl, central 
iir, new furnace. Stove and refriger-
atorjnduded! Owner I* offering a 
Jecorating aDowancel Priced at fast 
»8,9001 Call us NOW! 

Wm.-^-

DECKER 
455-8400 

fTROY - BY OWNER. Luxury condo. 
_ [Musi tee! Perfect location lo free-
~~7My & Birmingham. 2 bedroom*, at

tached oa/ago. large finished base
menl. fireplace, pool 4 more. 
$ 119,900. leave message. 3$2-1161 

"TROY CONDO 
ASSBMABLE LAND CONTRACT 

NorthBekJ Hill* development. 2 bed
room end unit, basemenl. Ms ot 
window*, newly decorated, terrific 
recreational facilities. CaB for de-
taSa. $94,900 851-9770 

ERARYMALSYMES 

UNION LAKE • lakefront condo on 
tong-t**«. 2 story contemporary 2 
bedroom, 3 baths, fireplace, 1 car 
garage, 2 yr old end unit with private 
yard, exceCent condition, quality 
throughout. 4239.000. Day* 
624-6666 ! • Eves, 360-0629 

WASEEK CONTEMPORARY Condo 
Open Sun. 2-Spm. 1723 St. John*. 
S. of Long Laka.oH Oorf Ridge. 
Spectacular laxefronl Golf view*. 3 
bedrooms, 3 bath*, library, family 

• room, 2 wet bars & 3 deck*. Great 
almond Formica kitchen with oak 
flooring. Master bedroom whirlpool, 
2 warx-ln closet*. staft shower 4 
skyDght. Finished wa»-out lower 
lever, free golf card Asking 
$379,000. Must «eet 

WABEEK LAKEFRONT CONDO 
Fabulous free-standing 2 bedroom 
& library ranch condo overlooks 1st. 
10th 4 18th fairway. Stunning al
mond Formica bland kitchen, krrurf-
ous masler bedroom suite .With 
whirlpool 4 ttan shower, ptu* bidet 
4 2 deck*. Finished walk-oul lower 
level with wet bar. bedroom 4 fufl 
bath, 2 car atlached oarage pkrs 3rd 
garage includes deluxe golt cart 
Double lot, lush grounds • must aee 
IW* one! Reduced to 4534,900. 
Please ask lor... . 

Sylvia Stotzky 
REAL ESTATE ONE 
,'/:-•• 661-9808 
or Beeper 276-4347 

Wall 3 beep*, dial your number. 

feu 

WALLEOLAKE 
Pontlac-Traa - Ledd. Aftractlvefy 
decorated 2 bedroom, 1V4 balK 
washer, dryer. 444,900. .-•,' 
Mara 8en!an, 363-5877 or 363-513S 

WALLED LAKE; Ranch, 2 bedroom. 
2 bath, finished basemenl, attached 
garage, central air. Possible Land 

Contract. 487,900 624-8216 

WEST BLOOMF1ELD - Aspen Ridge, 
premium Colorado end unit. Many 
up^Ki^t including custom mirrored 
waS* and marble fireplace. 3 bed
rooms. 2½ bath*. 2 car attached 
oarage. Just. reduced! $147,900. 
Can Yvonne Jones. -Century 21 
Northwestern. 626-4000 «552-0543 

WE3T BLOOMF1ELD - Substantial 
Price Redudonl Over 2500 wjuare 
feet of Mng area In Gatehouse 
Community. Three bedroom town-
house. 2½ baths, 1st floor laundry, 
library. fuO basemenl, attached 2 
car garage:. Ready for Immediate 
occupancy. 4149.900. CaS 642-
0703, ' -

Thompson-Brown 

. WESTLANO CONDO 
PRICE REDUCED, Musi se». Spa-
dou* 2 bedroom condo. separate 
dining room, 1½ bath*, basement, 

i alt ached garage. Central air, Livonia 
"school*. Make an otter, 473,000 

Centuty 21 Cook & Assoc 
326-2600 

WESTBLOOMFIELD 
CONDO IN GLORIOUS 

LOCKLIN PINES 
4 bedroom*, 3 baths, West 
Bloomfksld school*, lovery wooded 
setuno. 2 car ellsched garage. 
Priced to sell el 4129,900. fly: 

BEVERLY CHRISTIE 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

363-1511 
WESTLANO 449.900 

JUST LISTED 
Clean and sharp 3 bedroom; 2 fuS 
bath condo, nice kxchen with built 
In 'dishwasher, format dining area, 
balcony overlooking hity, end treed 
knotj. fantastic location. Close lo 
Westland Mai and the new Melfer'S. 

ALEX ALOE 
Realty Professional* 476-5300 
W. 6LOOMF1E10. Maple Place, un
usual 2 bedroom, 3 fuH bath condo. 
large loft. Cathedral ©ettng In Wng 
room, fuB dining room, large k Ich-
en, ceiling' fans; garage, extensively 
updated, . - . - .6«1-3>81 

W. BLOOMF1EID . Greenpolnte 
Ranch, finished lower level, 3 bed
rooms. 3 bath*, family room, at
tached garage. 4144,900. 624-5706 

W. BLOOMFIEXO MAPLE PLACE-
Sfunnlng . contemporary design 2 
bedroom. 2 fuB bath ranch with 
large kitchen, dining room wtth fuH 
Custom "waS mirror. Fireplace, cen
tral av, 1st. floor laundry, private 
entry with, custom deck; attached 
garage. IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY. 
^0^1154110^.4117.900 

CROSSWINDS REALTY 
661-5233 

W.810OMF1EL0 
Open Sat 2 to 5 

6560 Ridgefieid. Rreduced super 
sharp 2 bedroom, 2 bath. 1st floor 
condo with neutral color*, private 
entrance and attached gar age. Eu
ropean kitchen with white formica 
cupboards and appliance*. 12 x 8 
utaty room, convenient to Henry 
Ford hospital, shojpptng and restau

rant*. Can ESTHER BAXT ER 
MAYFAIR 522-8000 

You Deserve a Carefree Lifestyle 
Charming downtown FARMINQTON 
-.feef SECURE in thl* complex and 
know that you ere wtthin WALKING 
distance to shops 4 services. 
QUAIITY appointments throughout 
- 2 car ATTACHED garages, full 
basement*. 1st floor laundry • 
choice c4 5 plan*.. 
$155,000-4179.000. Model Open 
Oaay 12-5, except Thura. 

HEPPARD 
855-6570 

328 Duplexes 
Townhouses 

DOWNTOWN 
BIRMINGHAM DUPLEX 

1937 charm. Upper end lower unit 2 
bedroom. tMng room, dining room 
and kitchen, lower unit ha* aluing 
room. 4189.000. CaB for appoint

ment 
ETHEL JOHNSON. . k. 
RALPH MANUEL 

647-7100 

PLYMOUTH: HOT L0CAT1ONI 
2 Units, Ranch type. Appliances, 
aluminum tiding. $79,900. Great 
term*. 25 Yr*. - 1 W . Hurry! 
Perry Really, 474-7640 

332 Mobile Homes 
For Sale 

AFFORDABLE 1945 14x70 with 
9x23 extenda. Westland. Assym-
eNe or best offer. Seller pays e l 
fees. After 5pm; 722-6391 

ARBOR 
MEADOWS 

New Sites 
Available 

'/4 RENT 
FORI YEAR « 

ON LIMITED SITES 

Featuring • 
• Arin Arbor School* 
• Luxurious Clubhouse 
• Heated Pool 
• Country Atmosphere - -
• Convenient location to an 

freeways 
• Located on Michigan Ave. 

between 1-94 a US-23 

572-1445 
BUDDY, 1971, 12 X 70. 2 bedroom. 
appOances. Stratford VWa, Wixom, 
$7500. ...- 685-0385 

CHALLENGER. 1972 14x70. 2 bed
rooms, 1 bath, «Jr, large front room, 
fufl bow window, new carpet, alt ap
pliances, shod. Highland H>0 Es
tates. $13.700/best .- 476-4582 

DOUBLE 2 bedroom, fireplace, ail 
appliance*. Located Woodland Es
tate* on attractive lot. Rochester 
area. $21,600, * - 693-2420 

ENCORE 1984 14 x 60. 2 bodroom, 
1 bath, iMng room 4 kitchen, eO ap
pliances, very clean. Reasonably 
priced In Waned lake area. Asking 
$17,000. Can evening*; 669-4827 

FAIRMONT 1987. 14x70. Novt 2 
bedroom with front den, air, stove. 
fridge, washer/dryer, water tof-
lener. 344-1327 

FARMINGTON HIH8/NOVI AREA 

Highland Hills Estate*^* j , -
located on SeeieyRded ' 

North of Grand River, one 
mile West of Haggerty 

1975 Falrpolnt 14x65.2 bedrooms. 
1' bath, front kitchen, central air, 
most appliances, premium lot New
ly decorated 418,200. 

1976 EJcona, 14x65, 2 bedroom*. 1 
bath, front Bvlng room, priced to 
sen...; • • . 

'w Offered by Quaity Homes 
CaB Joanne for appointment 

474-03¾ 

FREE 6X10 SHEO 
With a new Home Purchase. 
MOBILE HOME BROKERS 

69S-06SJ l 

HIGHLAND • 14x65 f t . 3 bedroom*. 
1½ balhs, 8x10 expando. in good 
condition. $9900. 487-7309 

LIBERTY • 14X70ft. 2 bedroom, 1 
bath, deck, shed, stove 4 refrigera
tor, 2 elf conditioner*, $9500. Deb
bie between 9 am-Spm 261-3700 

353 Ind/Wardhouse' Sale Or Lease 

—— For L G 8 8 6 -•-
Industrial, Warehouse & 

Office Space 
Below Competitive Prices! 

Canton 1*275 & Koppernick Rd. 
Warehouse Space - 550 to 100,000 sq. ft. 
. Ofllce Space-100 to 18,000 sq, ft. 

L 
Damavoletes 
Properties 

• fmmediat« Occupancy'Answering 8ervlce 
Available* NEW, Beautiful Complexes 

»Office Areas Alr-Conditloned 
• Overhead Ooore insulated • High Celling Units 

332 Mobile Homes 
For Sale 

HOLLY PARK, 1971, 12 X 60. Ex
pando IMng room, ne* furnace 4 
centra) air, 364 E. Oak. Royal Mon
day Senior Crimen* Mobile Home 
Park. 39500 Warren. Canton. BeM 
otter. Estate tale. Weekday* 425-

2636. Eve* 4 weekend* 447-4559 

KiNGSLEY, 1981,14x70. excellent 
condition, Nov), "2 bedroom*, gar
den bath, all appliance*- Extra*. 
Open design. $19,900. 471-6642 

LAYTON TRAILER. 16ft. on tlte. 
Taylor* 8each. Eo/jipped. 10x10ft 
deck, large refrigerator, picnic table, 
$995.- After 5t30pm 471-4940 

NEW MODELS 
NOW OPEN 

.IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
• GREAT SAVINGS/REBATES 
• Home* from $22,000 
• A*fitiiea* 10% down 
• Site rental from $270/mo. 
• Huron Valley School* 
• 10 mK from 12 Oak J Mail 
• Plush club house 
• Heated cool 4 sundeck 
• Lake front tiles available 
• OPENOA1LY 

COMMERCE 
MEADOWS 

Manufactured Home Community 

(4 Ml. U. of 1-98 on Y/ixom Rd) 
684-2767 

NEW 3 bedroom. 2 bath 
Under 4430 per month. 

Including lot rent 
MOBILE HOME BROKERS 595-0681 

NOV! CITY AREA - 12 X 60. 2 bed
room* with apptanoes, good condi
tion, near Twelve Oak* Men 4 ex
pressway*. $8,500. 
After 7pm 349-4675 

NOV) 1000 sq. ft Flreptaoe, central 
air. 2 bedrooms, 2 bathroom*, 10 x 
20 ft deck with scenic view. App6-
anoe*. Excellent condition. Conven
ient location. $24,900. 624-2964 

PLYMOUTH HILLS - offer* City wa
ter, Plymouth schools, paved and 
lighted streets, country tetttng. 10 
minutes W. of Plymouth. Models on 
display. 
DARLING HOMES 459-7333 

REGAL 12X40, 1 bedroom, afrpoo-
diOonlng. electric heat, all n«v> Bv 
tide, located Mohawk Park. West-
land. $4000/besl otler. 261-4015 

SHANNON, 1982 - 14'x70- with 
6'x24' Expando. 3 bedroom*, 2 
baths. 2 deck*. Novl Meadows Park. 
$21.500. After 5 pm: 344-9241 

SKYLINE 1972 12x50, 2 bedroom*, 
newer flooring, very good condition, 
Mohawk MoWe Home Parfc..$6.300. 
Must tell. 427-6382 

SKYLINE 1987. 14x70 - 2 bed
room*. 2 full bath*, cathedral cell
ing, walk In closet tkyOght. Canton. 
$fS.900. 397-1599 

SKYLINE 1968 • 3 bedroom*. 2 
bath*, $24,900. Many extras, leav
ing Hate, must tea. Can lor detail*. 
CaB after 3:30pm. 344-7322 

WESTLAND MEAOOWS- 1987 
Champion, 24x52, 3 bedrooms, 2 
bath*, flreptaoe, warranty, washer/ 
dryer.Wust sen. $33,750. 728-2405 

333 Northern Property 
For Sale 

BURT LAXE - Cute 2 bedroom 
guest cottage on lake, knotty pine 
paneling throughout, deck 4 dock, 
fun season or monthly only-
644-1024 Weekends 616^544-5220 

CHARIEVOOC 
Mystic Village. Twenty four 2 bed
room condos set In a village atmos
phere. A btk. away from beautiful 
lake Charievotx, public marina. 
beech 4 park. Club house with spa 
4 a secured boat storage area. 4 
model* to.ehoose from. $67,900 4 
$71,900. Mystic ViHage, 13456 
Stover Rd., Charlevoix, Ml.. 49720. 
Day*: 614-547-0337 
Eves; «16-547-2928 

A C 4 M Associates Development 

CLASSIC Colonial Brick Home on 6 
acres with pond and detachod 
workshop. Home ha* 4 bedrooms, 2 
baths, family room, 2nd level deck 
and much more. Near Kingston. 
Only $107,500. Peter Real Estate. 

(517)643-2711 

FRANKFORT, Senile County. 75 
teduded acres with beaver pond, 
swift stream 4 lake access off black
top road. Excellent fishing, duck, 
goose, partridge 4 deer' hunting. 
Property Include* meadow*, ridge*, 
pines, apple trees, hardwood*, 
swamp 4 dense brush. $43,000 
cash. No land contract terms. 
441-2669 or 634-3732 

GLADWIN 
2 bufldaUe lot* with a careful blend 
of rotting landscape, lake* and 
stream*. Club membership gives 
you horseback riding, golf, country 
club' dWng, fishing, downhW tkHng 
and access to two lake*. Easy 
lerm*. 

CaU 

Sam Zeabari 
Century 21 Chalet 

477-1800 . ' 

HARBOR SPRINGS 
Just In time for Summert Set up for 
maintenance free N. Michigan Bvtng. 
Fantastic view of Little Traverse Bay 
4 the 8ght* ¢1 Peloskey. Newfy re
modeled downtown 3 beoroom, 
3 bath Marina Village Condominium. 
Offered al $195,000. -, '• • 

Hemlnger-PEDERSEN 
REAL ESTATE, INC. 

194 E-Mam Street 
Harbor Springs, Ml 49740 

616-526-2178 -
HARRISON, ML - 10 mile* H of 
Clare. 3 bedroom ranch. VA baths, 
2 car attached garage on 1 acre, un
derground tprlnking system*, all 
appliances, marry "extras. $58,000. 
Can Showcase Propertle*: ".-. 

1:417-539-7117 

HAVE YOUR lakefronf 2 bedroom 
hkSe-a-way for Memorial Day. 40 
rnBe* from Detroit. Very reasonable. 

- . ' . - . . 268-7404 

HIGGWS LAKE - 3 bedroom ranch, 
asking $28,990. Sleep* 8. Next lo 
ttaieiand. Walk to Kiggtn* lake, fi
nancing. Small down payment Two 
Lake* BuMlng, -. Days 353-1010: 

. eve* 624-1647 

HOUGHTON HIGGINS LAKE - 2 
bedroom ranch $24,990.3 bedroom 
chalet, $30,990. Wooded home 
site*, financing, lake access, Year 
around sport area. Must. tee. Two 
UkaBuHdlng, Days 353-1010-. 

Eves 624-1467 

KALKASKA-MANCEtONA AREA -
10 ACRES-Remote-BeautiM Hard
woods-Good access-Near State 
land. $6,995. $300 down 
$100/mo. 10% landContracf. 
Forest Land C o , R»1, Box 19IA, 
Kalkaska. Ml 49*46. 
CaS days or eves. 616-254-5747 

lUDiNGTON AREA , 60 acre* on 
Ford Lake In the Manistee National 
Forest, house 4 ronlal unhs. SmaBer 
lake on rear ot property. 4125.000. 

625-0345 

NORTHERN MICHIGAN PROPERTY 
•- Waterfront - Resort - Condos 

Residential • Acr* age -
Business Opportunities 

For comprimentary bev chur e 
carter write 1-400-367-5716 

402 E. Front St 
-.rrsverse City, Mi 49684 

COLDWELL BANKER 
SCHMIDT REALTORS 

WATERFRONT 
Final Phase • luxury Condominium* 

THE SANDS 
Between Traverse Oty 4 Charlevoix 

Mk 
garage* 

MUSTBESEENTOBEllEVTE 

400' gorgeous lake Michigan beach 
14 2 bedrooms, enclosed gare 

From $104,900 
CaS Of Writ* for Brochure 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

10268 U.S. 31 
Elk Rapids, Ml 49629 

(616)264-5611 
SHANTY CREEK deflghtM sfudk) 
condo on znd fairway of AmoW 
Palmer'* "legend". Former model 
Many extras! Realtor. 646-6971 

TRAVERSE CfTY, 2 bedroom, 2 
bath luxury condo. Htgfi on Nil over
looking Grand Traverse Bay A Re-
•ort. »121,900. 419-472-1274 

334 Out Of Town 
Property For Sale 
CHARM UNUMiTEO 

Vinyl sided ranch Tecumseh on V. 
suburban acre convenient to Ann 
Arbor. Flreplaced IMng room. Krich-
en-dintng arrangement 4 bed
room*. 2 baths. Basemenl rec room. 
Attached 2+ garage. Fenced above 
ground pool. Many Extras. $86,000. 
Ask lor VMan Moore. 

COLOWELL BANKER 
Glover Real Estate Associates 

Tecumseh - 517-423-7427 

OPEN HOUSE - SUN. 1-4pm. Ranch 
home lust buiti on aimosl % acre of 
land. Owner win assist in obtaining 
financing. $115,000. 10498 Wood
ward al Murray, Argentine Town
ship. Genessee County. 565-8362 

336 Southern Property 
BOCA RATON Boca Wesl 2 bed
room. 2 bath condo. owner must 
tsennce no resonable offer refused. 
CaS Fred Bernstein {407,483-9000 

333 Country Homes 
For Sale 

COUNTRY HOME ON 1 * ACRESII 
Gfeal location near Braburn Gotl 
Course! Solid three bedroom home 
with wel plaster walls, wood ihermo-
pane windows, overtfced attached 
garage. PLUS extra detached ga
rage! New above ground pool! Large 
femfly. room! Plymouth schools. 
$157,500. • " 

Wm. 

DECKER 
455-8400 

IMPRESSIVE COUNTRY RANCH 
Partly woodod 5 acre* teatur* cus
tom brick home, quality 6 style with 
tpadous rooms, 2 -fireplaces, ga* 
hot water heat, large outbuilding*, 
paved road. Must ten. $ 133.500. 

BRJCK RANCH - t PLUS ACRE 
ExceOenl 4 bedroom home. 1¼ 
bath*, family room fireplace, don/ 
office space, city water, sewer, natu
ral gas heal, 24x24 pole bam. paved 
road. $98,250 . 

WESTRICK 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

765-8861 
NEW HUDSON - Milord area. 1 pkr* 
acre, 1 mDe from 1-96, partially 
wooded, $28,000. 437^87¾ 

339 Lots and Acreage 
For Sale 

ARAREFIND 
Farmlngton HMs - lnkster/12 Mile 
Rd. 7/8 acre*. 215 ft. frontage. Ma
ture tree* galore! Approved septic, 
city water, $60,000. 
IMPERIAL 834-3400 

ATTRACTIVE BLOOMF1E10 HILLS 
1¼ acre lot V. mile to Cranbrook. 
Centrafly located to finest school* 4 
churches. Trees, slope, stream, 
seclusion. Top buHder - your arcW-
ted or ours. P. O. Box 1042, BJoom-
field Hills. Ml 48013 

BlOOMFlElD TWP. - Prestigious 
lot. Approx. 1 acre nestled along 
permanent nature reserve.,24 hr. 
gatehouse. Private entrance. Execu
tive development $260,000. Cafl 
259-1016.or 851-2854 

BRIGHTON - 53 ACRES OF PRIME 
LANO! Exhibiting lovely topography, 
this Is an excellent opportunity for 
development. Sandy SOS and rolling 
landscape with many trees. Lake* 
and pond* on property and could 
accomodate 46 one ecre parcel*. 
$899.000.(07-6-19¾¾. 

ASK FOR REVA KOCrOLEK 

Merrill Lynch 
Realty 

478-5000 
OEXTER - 1.6 ecre* In teduded Pt-
nevtew Sub. Prime bldg tfte with tail 
spruce tree*, creek, septic field m. 
Plan for dreamhouse evaBabie. 
$45 000. Call day* 445-l790Eve». 

274-4492 

FARM LAND TO RENT 
Canion. behind WBow Acres Motel. 
Michigan Avenue 4 1-275. Need to 
dear) 6 remove trees. 721-1220 

FULLY IMPROVED 
LOTS FOR SALE 

100x135 
Al Walk-outs 

AUTUMN RIDGE SUB 
West Bloomfleld 

Bill Phillip* 737-0690 

GENTLY SLOPING Building lot 
Drake Rd., N. of 13 Mile. 130' on 
Drake. 20.260 sq.ft area. Sewer, 
gas 4 water. $35.000.. 476-5043 

HAMBURG TOWNSHIP. Southern 
Uvtngston County. Vi acre bunding 
lot with garage. Private access to 
Strawberry Lake on Huron River 
Chain. $38,000 1-231-2578 

HARTLANO-1 ecre wooded lot Pri
vate paved subdivision. All under
ground utHitle* 

685-2943 
UVONLA - Jusl under % acre, S. of 
Plymouth Rd., W. ol Farmlngton Rd. 
Ad ulHHles a( street ready to buOd 
on. $24,900. LC. possible. 522-1244 

UVONtA N.W., 1.6 ACRES, suitable 
for S.quaSty home sites. R-3. on 
Laurel at 7 Mile, (church). 

476-3818 

LIVONIA - 2 prime building sites on 
cul de tec. new subdivision, paved 
street, utilities underground. 

• 471-3779 

~ LIVONIA 
5 beautiful lots. Price: $45,000 and 
up or win build to tvlt 878-3694 

trVONlA 
75 x 136. Al utilities. 

Near Klx A Ann Arbor Road 
Besl value. $28.500. 422-3199 

. LOOKING FOR 
VACANT LAND? 

Then, Addison Hilts Estates b exact
ly what you wantll You »iiB have a 
chance to find that romng. scenic 
parcel., either a couple ol acres or 
ten, and Just 'A mile off pavement -
build your dream home now, bf )u*l 
buy tor later. C&l office for details 
on this beautiful propertyl ' 

ADDISON OAKS 
REAL ESTATE 

652-1050 
MILFORD 

PINE MEADOWS 
24 beautiful rotting end woooded 8-
4 ecre homesite* In this r*w devel
opment adjacent to Kensington 
Park. Site* tange from $50,000 to 
$75,000. 2 mile* North Of 1-94 on S. 
MSford. for more Information can 
362-4150. 

NEW LISTING 
Enjoy • lake view from high wooded 
ridge property In Grass lake area. 
Ideal tor summor and winter sports 
and fecreatioft. Private road-ideal 
for tingle home tlte. $30,000 

HALL & HUNTER 
644-3500 

NEW LISTINGS 
COMMERCE LAKE FRONTA0EI 
Zoned B-2 with existing building *p-
prox. 2,000 *<j. ft. Has greti poten
tial for many uses as business or 
residential. $425.000.651-6900. 

11 LOTS IN WEST BlOOMFlElD. 
Premium building tlte* Suitable (of 
walk-out lower level, becking pond 
or nature preserve. Area of 
$200,000+ home*. Sewer end wa
le/. $49,000 each. 651-6900. 

RALPH 
MANUEL 
NEW LISTING 

Wooded ravine-like building tit a 
overlooking Ores* lake. Are* of 
summer and winter tporlt and roc-
reation. land contract terms avail
able. $6,Q00 

HALL &. HUNTER 
644-3500 

NORTHVUIE • Prejllglou* 1 acre 
residential buflding tlte, hWy. wood
ed, private, c»o»e fo towri. 4139,000. 

349-1340 

339 Lots and Acreage 
For Sale 

LOTS FOR SALE (21. each 100 ft by 
350 ft. 2 Miles from Hale. Ml. Good 
roads, power. 500 yds. from Stale 
Forest. $6,000 for both. Ha* 24x24 
slab. _ j 721-3975 

LYONTWP 
2 beautiful lot* off MJford Rd. 

1½. 2 acre*, perked. 453-5303 

OAKLAND TOWNSHJP 
2VV acre*. Beautifully wooded with 
stream, Rochester schools. % 

653-4317 

PLYMOUTH AREA 
2 acre lot Gas-electrlc-perked on 
private road. $39,500 cash. 

. 292-7327 

PLYMOUTH 

PRIME SITE 
Excellent residential building site in 
area ol custom homes. All utilities 
present. 92 acre. One-of-a-kind site 
in Weal Icoatlon. Will consider thort 
term land contract. Celt 

JIM COURTNEY 

Remerica. 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
PLYMOUTH TWP 

Custom V4 acre lot with walk-out 
$76.900.-For more tolormation cal 
Century 21 Cook 4 Assoc 459-3400 
PRIME ClARKSTON ACREAGE. In 
prestigious subdivision, 3 minutes to 
1-75. mature trees, historic barn. 
perfect for horse*, priced to ten. 

Mike 81: (602X275-6024 

342 Lakefront Property 
JOIN THE SWIM OF THINGS - 3 
Bedroom l&kefronl home, 2 baths. 
Finished walkout tower level. At
tached garage. AM tpori* Crescent 
lake. $159,500. 

The 

Michigan 
Group 
Realtors 

851-4100 

TROY - Lot 110x250. Area of new 
$200,000 homes. Muer - N. ol Big 
Beaver. W. off Crooks. $39,500. 
Oayt 524-3244 

KEEGO HARBOR 

NEWNCONSTRUCTION 
ONLY $349,000 

lake/canal front-. Words cannot de
scribes this beautiful water front 
home. W. BloomRcfd schools. Hurryl 
This one wonH last 

WEST BLOOMF1ELO 
Jusl listed 7000 sq ft. of intimate 
lake front living on Cass lake, W. 
Bloomfietd schools. Quick occupan
cy. Only $619,000. 

JUSTLISTEO 
CASS LAKE PRIVILEGES 

, This, great 4 bedroom contemporary 
1 1» 30 days from completion. 1st floor 

master tulte. Thl* one Is only 
$189,900. 

• JUST LISTED 
CASS LAKE FRONT 

Brand new 5,500 sq. ft. custom 
home complete and ready lor your 
enjoyment This Is lake Iron! nvtng al 
(is finest! Too many extras to 1st W. 
Bloomnefd schools. Quick occupan
cy. $689,000. 
For further information & more de
tails, celt 

CHRIS STREHL 
RE/MAX EXECUTfVE 737-6800 

TROY: WOODED LOT. Blrml 
schools, four tenth* acre, private 
selling. 649-4535 
After 8:30 649-5341 

W. BLOOM F1ELO - Royal Point*. N. 
off Maple, between Farmlngton 6 
Drake, beautiful cul-de-sac walk-out 
lot. $124.900. ' 645-2323 

YPSfLANTl TWP. - 10 acre* on 
Bemrs Road. $30,000. 

SUPERIOR TWP.-10 ecre* on Vroe-
land Road. $35,000. Call 
FEHUG REAL ESTATE 453-7400 

340 Uke-River-Resort 
Property 

CADILLAC (near) - BeaullM. 
secluded amidst maples 4 pines. 3 
bodroom. 2 bath house, guest 
house 4 bam. 160 ecre*. Hunting & 
skiing. Owner. 618-744-3262 

CASS LAKE 
Erie Or. in Village of Orchard Uke. 
A rare And! Spectacular view from 
one of the few lots left on popular 
Cass Lake. 643-3838 

CROSS POtNTE 
CONDO 4 MARINA 

COMPLEX 
PORT HURON 

luxury IMng at the river's edge. 
Just 2 mBe* from Lake Huron 1.650 
sq. ft. with spacious room*. 2 large 
bedrooms, fireplace, decks, base
ment and 2 car attached garage. 
Located In downtown Port Huron. 
tapcor & 7th Streets. $ 138.500, 
30rboatweii» available. $29,500. 

OPEN SUNDAYS 
1-4 PM 

Coldwefl Banker 
Joachim 

Realty. Inc. 
329-9036 

DOCK YOUR BOAT 
Si. Clair River view, *ea cared lor 2 
6tory home - Just 45 mln. from 
Metro Dotrofl - include* 2 garage*, 
river lot with deluxe dock. 16 ton 
hoist, sandy beach, more. $169,900! 

WESTRICK 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

765-8861 
HIGGINS LAKE AREA - 2 hours 45 
minute* for Det/oH. new beautiful 3 
bedroom chalet excellent lake ac
cess. $30,990. Two Lake* Building. 
day»353-1010: eves624-l687 

OCEANFRONT 
Prince Edward Island, Canada 

3 acres, 310 ft. sandy beachfront. 
$19,900. 349-1340 

WEST BLOOMFIELO-4870 lOCkhart 

LAKEFRONT-160* 
Morris Laker 3 bedroom ranch, at
tached 2¼ car garage, window en
closed 21 V4 ft. porch face* beautiful 
lake view. Boat. dock. $198,900, 

Michigan Condo 4 Real Estate 
737-0255 643-3302 

342 Lakefront Property 
ALL SPORTS White lake. Mirford 
area, lake yvew/acces*. Custom 3 
bedroom, decks, fireplace, 
skylights, attached garage. 3227 
Lester. Highland. $91,500,887-3160 

BIRMINGHAM • One of the very last 
buitdaNe tlte* with Pine Lake fron
tage, approximately 50 ft. on lake. 
Canal is at rear of the property. Son 
boring reports done In 1984. and 
available to any Interested party. 
Lot lace* West on the Lake. 
$169,900. 

626-8700 

Cranbrook 
Assoc Inc. Realtors 

BlOOMFlElD HILLS waterfront 
home on canal leading to a.t-sports 
lH>f>«r Long Lake, new gourmet cus
tom kitchen, famJy room, rec room, 
4 bedroom. 3*.4 bath, 3 car garage, 
air. BtoomfleW Schools, newer con
struction, open design. Pf fvate wel-
landscaped lot dock. 335-4163 

CASS LAKE new construction under 
$300000. Two story, great room 
with corner fireplace, 4 bedrooms. 
2½ baths. All glass on lakeside wilh 
southern exposure. $299000. 

INTER LAKES 
REALTY INC 

683-2900 
COMMERCE TOWNSHIP - lower 
Straits lakef/or.t Private an sports 
lakefront home, contemporary open 
floor plan, beautiful view from many 
rooms. Located on private Edge-
wood Park Or. Bordered by lake on 
one side 4 tree fined golf course on 
the other. Asking $229,000. Open 
Sun. t-4pm. by Owner. 363-4917 

FENTON - Silver Lake. 100" on aS 
sports. Colonial, columns, 4 bed
room*. 2½ bath*, walkout, beach, 
paved, beautiful. 20 mtn.to 23 4 84. 
Contract. 629-5860 or 230-0110 

GRAND OPENING 
NEWTOWNHOMES 

Spectacular view* right on Lake St. 
Clair, Our new cutlom built model 
leatures an ultra-deluxe kitchen de
sign. A must to seel Everyone'* 
dream! Best new* of aJ. REDUCEO 
PRICES from $199,900 btJle, 
$229,900* deluxe. 2.500 *}.' ft, i 
bedroom*. 2½ bilhs, 2 car garage. 
IK* right on the water ail with mag
nificent view* which enhances your 
Investment Oper) dairy Incwng 
Sundays, 1-5pm. 

LAKEV1EW CLUB TOWNHOME3 
Jefferson, North of 11% Mae, St 
Ctalr Shore*, Ml. 

PIKUMANAGEMENTCO. 
. 774-6363 

Model 293-1180 
OREEN LAKE, W- BlOOMFlElD 

large older home on 1% acre*. 
Beautiful tree*. 100'ol»andy beach. 
$375,000. 343-1716 

HAMMOND LAKE FRONT Spectac
ular walk-out ranch on main body ot 
Hammond Lake. Open floor plan, 
lend* a fabulou* view from mosi 
room*. 3 bedroom*, VA bath*, faml-
fy room, formal dWng room, M fin
ished lower level, t fireplace*, 2% 
car Hitched garage. Decor In neu
tral tones, home show* pride In 
Owner thipl . 

ASK FOR MARIE 
788-0400 Office 1363-3143 Home 

Grand 
Realty Group 

788-0400 
HIGGINS LAKE 

100ft.lak*f>ohlegeon 
Treasure Island. $29,500. 

617-792)363 

LAKE CHARLEVOIX. Prime fron
tage, off Boyne Ctty Rd.. close lo 
town. Would like lo lofnify develop 
vacation homd, tbv home and 
cost ; . • . , 
C*» Sheldon Gordon .-. 647-7171 

HIGHLANO - Woodruff lake , * bed
room bl-levoi. exoefknl In 4 out. 
$149,000. Evening*. 487-8240 

LAKEFRONT HOME-240 ft. fron-
lage on 2 lot* on ail-sports chain ol 
lakes. 30 miles northwest ot Ann Ar
bor. This 2 bedroom home features 
new carpet new roof, large country 
kitchen. 2'A car garage. Must tee to 
appreciate. $87,000. 498-2640 

LAKEFRONT HOME. 2 bedroom*. 
10 minute* N. of Ann Arbor. 
$48,900. Open House Sat 5-13.2 lo 
4pm. 449-4951 

LAKEFRONT LIVING ON 2 lakes In 
Orchard Lake ViHage. Approx 550ft 
ot frontage on Cass and Dow Lake*. 
Designed by CSfford Wright Ihls 
home I* a pleasure to show and ha* 
many amenllltea. Multi-level home. 
Approx 3.76 acre*. Luxurious Irving 
surrounded two third* by water. 
$1,500,000. 

INTER LAKES 
REALTY INC 

683-2900 
LAKEFRONT LOT IN NOV1 

South Lake Dr., on Waned Lake. 
$78,000. 
Mara Banian, 363-5877 or 363-5135 

LAKEFRONT 
THREE RIVERS. MICHIGAN 

All Sport* year round. 2 bedrooms 
Basement Garage. $49,500. 
(313) 523-3828 or (313)229-5130 

LAKESIDE LIVING 
Enjoy Bvtng in this spacious yet pri
vate home. Pride of ownership is ev
ident throughout, aside from the 
open floor plan and al seasons 
beautiful view, it offers - 2 fire
places, many doorwaJls. exercise 
room end much more, asking 
$234,700. Call: 

LAURA KINGSLEY 
COLDWELL BANKER 

459-6000 
LONG LAKE FRONTAGE. 3 bed
room with garage, fireplace, deck, 
dock. EJoctric boat hoist. 1500 to 
ft. $179,000. Union Lake 360-1093 

NEW LISTING 
SPECTACULAR SOFT CONTEM
PORARY fronting on a terene Lake 
where swan, heron & other water 
birds hebtiete. This kweJy home 
give* the feeling of being lar from 
the city but ts actually in convenient 
Btoomiietd Twp. Ranch-style home 
with lantastlc walk-out lower level 
which lead* to • beautiful custom 
pool area. 41,150.000. 647-7100 

RALPH 
MANUEL 

NEW RESORT CONDO SUITES 
FURNiSHEO FROM $33,900 

(Quarter Ownership) 
the Water Street Inn 

on lake Charievotx In Boyne City 
1(600/456-4313 

NOV1 LAKEFRONT - 1400 tq ft.. 4 
bedroom. 2 bath, large kitchen, alt 
appliances. 1 Mile to 1-94. 
Sale or lease. $lS9.000/offer. or 
$l400/month-negotlable. 451-1111 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-5. 775 Bonrta 
Drive. 3 bedroom custom bolll brick 
ranch surrounded by Brondle 4 
Neva Lakes with privileges In presti
gious lakewood Village. 2 baths, 
dining room, family room, fireplace, 
large kitchen, basement, garage. 
New rool. 1984 furnace, completely 
up lo date 4 ready to move Into. 
Huron Valley Schools, $119,000. M-
59 lo Bogle Lake Rd. to Biscayne to 
Bonrta Ortve. Beauregard 4 Stahl 
Properties. 642-7018 or 642-2769 

OXFORD LAKE, Northslde Of Lake 
Orion. Custom brick ranch built 
Aug. "87. Complete lower level wak-
out 3.300 sq.ft. of Bvlng space. 
Open floor plan. 3 fuH balhs. 3-5 
bedrooms, large Gathering Room 4 
lower level (amBy room/fireplaoe. 
Many-many amenities. AJ Quality 
homes! $259,000. 624-5432 

RANCH HOME - 152- on water of 
White Lake, leaving state, appli
ances ' 4 extras can remain. 
$134,900. 687-5015 

TRAVERSE CITY • long lake. 110 
ft. of beautiful sandy beech, tun-
tets. 2 bedroom clean cottage. 
$150,000. Evenings: 614-947-1925 

TWIN LAKES VILLAGE: 4 bedroom. 
2 baih Ranch. 112' on lake. 
$159,000. Beautiful area. Brick Boat 
House. Alter 6pm. 694-3697 

WATERFRONT HOME - Beautiful 
Georgian colonial m Venice Shores, 
Harrison Township. 60tt boat dock
age, tecurlty alarm, sprinkler*, mas
ler bedroom 23x14. pr tvate dressing 
room 4 bath. Home features many 
special amenities, mature tree*, 
professionally landscaped, walk In 
doset, fireplace, huge patio, etc. 
$325,000. 313-464-2909 

WATKINS LAKE FRONT, near M-59, 
214 Mile* W. of Telegraph. 77' on 
Lake 44' on road x 300. Sandy 
beach. By owner, 335-9599 

, 5 LAKE LOTS 
HARVEY LAKE-HIGHLAND TWP. 
3-3 acr* and MOacre lot with lake 
(ronlege. 1-3*cr* lot with lake ec-
C*s*.7rom $34,900. 645-7005 

348 Cemetery Lots 
PARKVIEW MEMORIAL • 6 tots, 
block C. toctlon 244 4 265. $400 
per lot Please call collect 

-.,.:• 203/531-4074 

WHITE CHAPEl • BEATITUDES 
4 plots. $3600 retail, asking $2880. 
Win set In sell of 2. 
C»« • 294-1695 

WHITE CHAPEl • Garden of Medi
tation. 4 grave tile* together. 
Moved out of stai*. 8ave 11480. 
Your* for $2400. local. 453-2087 

352 Commercial /Retail 
For8ale 

CANTON 
Commercial ttrlp cenler, 21,000 to,, 
ft. Owner must sen Immediately • 

356-2600 

MEDICAL CONDO 
Canton Professional Paik. 
Modern medical office 
suite wilh approximately 
1,260 sq. ft. with partially 
finished basement- Ample 
parking.' 

COMERICA BANK 
(313)370-5500 

PLYMOUTH OLD VILLAGE 
1 or 2 offlce'/retal shop*. Victorian/ 
ttvt* building. 650 »0.. ft. Corner. 
Good condition. 641-9372 

TWO ACRES In Rocheslef HW», 
H»miiri/Cfook* * T M Zoned multiple; 
w&fina lo deaf. CaS for deta»t: . 
322-4460 after 4pm: 556-1673 

352 Commercial/Retail 
For Sale 

PLYMOUTH - OLD VILLAGE - prime 
commercial propertie* 

615 N. MILL. 5 retail rentals a/>d 3 
aparIment*. FuUy rented, more 'nan 
adequate parking. $369,900. 

640 STARKWEATHER 4800 Sq Ft 
of commercial property. New fur
nace, central a> .,$225,000. 

CALL MARDA BENSON 
Re-Max Board*a!X 459-3600 

353 Ind./Warehouse 
Sale Or Lease 

BIRMINGHAM, prime warehouse 
space available Immediatofy, t6O0 
sq.ft.. large truck door*. 17 ft ceil
ings, office area, lavatory, heated 
Can business hours 642-0640 

. S A L E M - GENERAL INDUSTRIAL 
Over 9.000 tq.ft 'Office 4 Shop 
Space, built In 1988. On 10.28 
acres, overlooking pond. s>ded by 
railroad. 3 truck doors, air condi
tioned $695,000. CaS: 

BETTY MI l lS ' 
Re/Max 100, Inc. 346-3000 

354 Income Property 
A UNIQUE BIRMINGHAM 

OPPORTUNITY 
BrlcV duplex within walking distance 
to downtown shops and restaurants 
Each unil has 2 bedroom*, t tath. 2 
enirys. Shar^tl Ml basemenf 4 2 car 
garage located on a large corner lot. 
6olJd building. Solid Investment 
$205,000. 

Ask lor TOM NOLAN 

Merrill Lynch 
Realty 

646-6000 540-1963 
BIRMINGHAM • DOWNTOWN 
OEVELOPERS 4 INVESTORS 

LOCATION-LOCATION-LOCATION 
1 Blk. W. Ol Woodward 

'A btk S o l Brown 
8 UNIT RESIDENTIAL COMPLEX 
6 - 2 Bdrm., 1½ bath Townhouse* 
2 - 1 bedroom, t bath Apartments 

Appliances, fun basement, covered 
Tenanl Parking. Excellent Rental 
History. Obvious Potential! Qualified 
Principals, can Broker. 642-1731 

ONE OF A KIND - 2 houses on 1 
large lot Farmlngton Hills. 30510 
Salisbury. 8 Mile. Tuck Rd. area. 
Potential of $1400 month Income. 
Byovmer 471-3134 

OWNER MUST SELL FAST, condo 
grossing $6,600 per year. Great 
tenants, recently reduced to only 
$41,900. Call lor brochure 646-2054 

356 Investment 
Property 

CANTON - Joy/Sheldon, t acre 
loned multiple. 1900 sq. ft. 4 bed
room. 2 bath rental home, great po
tential. $93,500. 522-4302 

358 Mortgagees: 
Land Contracts 

AAA INVEST CORPORATION 
43130 Utica Rd. at Van Dyke. 

Why sefl Land Contract at discount? 
For a belter Idea, can 939-1200 

ALL HOMEOWNERS 
Loans Closod/One Week 

Refinance Your Home 
Credit Problems Okay. 

KeyMortgege 362-0213 

CASH FOR LAND CONTRACTS 
Chock with us for your best deal. 
Ask lor Roger: 
517-548-1093 or 313-522-6234 

HEIPII need a $100,000 mortgage/ 
construction loan lo bu3d a energy 
etfldenl earth sheltered home In 
Oakland County. Good credit and 
employment reference. 420-3314 

Omega Mortgage Corporation 
Up To 95% Financing 
Friendly, Fast Service 
SOS 'Low Ooc"toans 

471-6000 

360 8uslnese 
Opportunities 

ATTRACTIVE ONE/OPERATOR 
beauty salon lor sale In downtown 
Farmington. Lour rent. Only one uU-
Ity: electricity $ 11.50 mo. 464-6735 

BEAUTY SALON - Uvonla. Very 
busy, attractive. exceSenl parking, 
established cCeniele. 6 chairs, furni
ture lr\ exce-iem condition. Can alter 
6prru 422-3168.422-0175 

BE YOUR OWN BOSS 
Family type retail store 

No receivables. Might finance 
31J-4 64-4580 

ESTABLISHED BLACK ARTIST 
seeking 2 Contemporary Artists for 
living situation 6 business oportuni-
ty. Candidates must be aggressive, 
progressive 6 with entrepreneural 
experience. Must be drug-froe. non
smoking 6 non-drlnklng. CaB Elaine. 
ArtbyERenee 731-4881 

FANTASTIC SAMS 
Franchise for tale 

313-464-4404 

GIFT 4 FLOWER SHOP 
SterCng Heights. 14 yrs. establish
ed. Serious Inquiries only. 
CaB 882-0679 

MOBIL CAR & Truck wash and de
tailing equipment tor tale. Cheap. 
Call Jay. 459-8843 

NAIL 4 FACIAL SALON-Best offer. 
Must ten! Moving. Good clientele 
and location Turnkey operation. 
GardenCity 437-6392 

^THREE RETAIL STORES 
Sales 4 service; Excedonl locations. 
No receivables. Great family busi
ness. Principals only. 313-464-4403 

WANT TO SELL growing business 
near Birmingham established over 
30 years. Weaving & repairing cloth
ing or furniture. Lots of Insurance 
work. VYiP sell for $25,000 cash or 
land contract. By Owner. 
Cafl Sue. 624-3530 

WEST BlOOMFlElD - business op
portunity - Illness forces quick tafel 
Super opportunity for the en
trepreneur. Video tlora offering 
more than 2500 tape*, computer, 
camcorder. VCR*, display TV and 
sound system. LOCATION OF FAM
ILY HOMES and CONDOS. $75,000. 

The 

Michigan 
Group 
Realtors 

851-4100 
$5,000 minimum. 2-3 year Invest
ment. 12S return. 
Call 1-517-546-900« 

1000 WOLFF SUNBEOS 
TONING TABLES 

COMMERCIAl-Home Tanning Bed* 
8AVETO50% Price* from $249 

lamp* • Lotions • Acessorto* 
Cafl Tod»y FREE CoWr Catalog 

1-400-224-6292( I034WG) 

362 Real Estate Wanted 
BUILDER WOULO l*e lo buy house 
In need of repair*, reasonable, 

.- . . 682-5509 

CASH FOR YOUR PROPERTY 
Guaranteed Closing In 24 Hours 

Commonwealth Reaf Estate 
648-9900 

CASH FOR YOUR PROPERTY 
Guaranteed Ctoslno ki 24 Hour* 
• •; Commonwealth Real Eitite 

546-9900 

CASH TODAY 
- OR 

GUARANTEE08AL6 
Also If In Foreclosure 

Or Need Of fi«p»lf •• 

Century21" 
CASTELLI 525-7900 

LEASE WITH OPTION TO BUY: 
wanted on • condo between 10 Mil* 
4 14 Mil* Ad. 
751-9990 6(558-4354 

400 Aptt. For Rent 

400 Apts. For Rent 
A Beautiful apartmtnl 

community In Troy 

MAPLEWOOD MANOR 
APARTMENTS 

2200 Crooks Rd. (N. ol Maple) 

Short/long term leases 
For Immediate occupancy 

Corr.ein4 as* about 
Our spoci&i rates 

Free Cable TV -Free Carpel 

RENT INCLUDES HEAT 

I 4 2 Bedrooms from $465 
Completely carpeted, poo", air con
ditioned, parly room. 
Somerset Area, also near Oaxiand 
Man ahd 1-75 

OPENDAILV 
pendent Manager 362-0720 

A BRAND NEW 
LUXURY 2 BEDROOM APT 

ISAVAILABlE.NOWIN 
W. 8LOOMFEL0 

• Attached garaae 
• Washer/dryer Included 
• Fully equipped kitche/Vm.ao*a.e 
• Private entrance 
• W. Blcom/ield schools 
S much more... 
Call Today- ask lor Jody 737-4510 ' 

400 Apis. For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM AREA 

2 bedroom. 2 bath luxury Apt. avail
able No pets. $93? per Mo. 
Ple*se call: 642-9960 or 646-7500 

BIRMINGHAM. boautiM 1 bed
room, newfy decorated, carpeted, 
Insmediite occupancy. $500 month. 
H. Eton Maple. Oayt: 356-260O. 

Eves: 649-1650 

eiRMINGHAM-BI-level COndO. 1 
mi from do»nlo*n. 2 bedroom*. 1 
baih basement hardwood floors, 
air $700/nog 643-1954 645-1976 

A BRILLIANT IDEAII! 
TRY - APARTMENT F1N0ERS" 

REALTY SHOWCASE 
SOUTHFIEID 1 bedroom- 5415 
2 bodroom/pool/carpon - $590 
2 bedroom/den - $820 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
i bedroom/pool/! ennis - $540 
2 bedroom,2 baih, - J67S 

WE LOOK FOR VOU - NO FEE 
358-3225 

AIL AREAS 
A-1 Apartment Relerra) 

Free Apartment tolormation 
Mon - Sal 426-3359 

ALl QUALIFIED PEOPLE 
Save 50V, Rent 

SHARE LISTINGS • 642-1620 
884 So Adamj. Birmingham. Mi 

AMBER APARTMENTS . 
Royal Oak/C<a*son/Troy 1-stop 
apt shopping Something tor every
one Come Sunday. Ma/ 14th. 
12 45pm. 40O0 CroOS. Royal Oak 
or call lor eppt 280-2830 

AN OPPORTUNITY 
to move up to French Quarters 
Apts 1 6 2 bedroom units Irom 
$350 month. Microwave oven, se
curity alarm. 24 hour gate house 
CrediKeport & references required 
Evergreen 4 JeffriesX-Way area 
635-9046 835-9475 

APARTMENT COMPLEX 
TROY 

Only two large one bed
room apartments left. 

From $555 
Please call lor further information 

649-5660 
APARTMENT HUNTING? 

RENTCO can help you get that 
apartment or ejecutive lease Short 
& long term leases from $415 to 
$1500 per month No fee. 
RENTCO 737-9090 

APTS - 1 bodroom on̂ y Starting at 
$400. Heal & water included 

534-9340 

AREA OF 
LIVONIA 

HEATINCIUDEO* 
RENT FROM *4SS 

SECURITY OEPOSIT $150 

Spacious 1 4 t bedroom apts with 
plush carpel. vort<a! blinds, sell 
cleaning oven, frostlree retngerator. 
dishwasher, ample storage, inter
com, carport, ctub house, sauna, ex
ercise room, tennis courts, healed 
pools 

459-6600 
Joy Rd W. ot He-Aburgh Rd 

• on select units 

A BEAUTIFUL VIEW 
UNION LAKE, high on a hi< lown-
house. 2 bedrooms, balcony, YA 
baths, natural fireplace, doorwaH to 
patio, gas barbecue, apptlanoes 
pHrs washer -dryer, new carpeting, 
adult bidg., no pels. $495 mo. pV» 
utiiJtie*. tecurlty. 477-1769 

BEST APARTMENT VALUE 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
TIMBERIDGE 

DELUXE 
1&2BEDROOMUNITS 

FROM $475 
includes appliances, vertical blinds, 
carpeting, pool, close in Farmlngton 
Hills location. 

Enter East oil Orchard Lake Rd. on 
Foisum S of Grand Rrver 

Model open daily 10-6 
Except Wednesday 

478-1487 775-8200 

BIRMINGHAM • Choice, cory 1 bod
room apartmenl/condo. steps to 
neighborhood grocery, drugstore, 
cleaners Serene courtyard view, 
sparkling new kitchen in quiet, t i l 
floor comer uml. air. bodroom ceil
ing tan. -carpeting, drapes. 
dish*asher Plus.heal 4 water paid, 
lust $595 mo Ava-tabla May 15. 
non-smoker Call Oarlene slier 
,PM. 531-6126 

BIRMINGHAM 
FARMS 

1 BEDROOM 

$495 -
.iNClUOES HEAT 4 WATER . 

851-2340 
BiRMir^GHAM Hcnnotta. 2 bed-
/ooo* k>*er Hal. f.reptsce. garage. 
<!isn*asf>e<. carpeting No pets 
lease $675 647-70?9 

BIRMINGHAM large 2 bedroom 
Avaiiat>!9 immediately Close to 
tovtn $S«Vmonih 1 month troe 
rem CeJi M:ke, 649-1649 or Mana

ger. 643-0750 

BIRMIKGHAM 
Ne*"y remodeled 2 bedroom town-
house avalab'e private entrance. 
Replace oymaJ air. patio Gre l̂JCr 
cation, an ne-« resxJents receive 1 
mos /eot tree for a limited time 
Piease can 644-13O0 

BIRMINGHAM 
Ne«ij remodeled I and 2 bedroom 
apa/iments available just East ol 
Ada-ns Rd near do»*n!own Birming
ham Serial rales include heal, wa
le'. »mdo* treatments, new kitch
en ne-* appliances, mirrored doors 
a/va upgraded ca/pelmg An new 
tenants recer.-e one months rent 
Iree (ex a limited time For further 
inlcmaiion please call 644-1300 

BIRMINGHAM 
Qua/ton 4 Telegraph 

1 Bedroom Wilh Heat 
$590-

Whethersfield 
Apartments 

645-0026 
BIRMINGHAM 

TIMBERLANE APARTMENTS 
in heart of town • Newty remodeled 

Vertical Blinds • 0<sh«rasher 
Disposal • Central air 

i bedroom - from $550 
2 bedroom - from $690 

Sign before May 3U14 receive 
1 Months FREE Rent 

268-7766 eves/weekendJ 645-6736 
BIRMINGHAM • uptown • singles 
welcome large 3 bedroom, heat 6 
water included 259 W Brown St. 
5825 mo Agent 549-2000 

BIRMINGHAM 
I bedroom. inctuOes heal 4 garage. 
$560'month Ca:i Mixe. 649-1649 or 
Manager 643-0750 

BLOOMFIELD WEST 
ORCHARD LAKE R0 N. OF MAPLE 
Don t miss seeing us1 We have the 
most sire and amenities for the 
moneyl. only $850 per month lor a 
1400 sq rt 2 bedroom. 2 bath apt 
jusl $500 security deposit Call 10 
till 6 weekdays. Uo5Sat 

626-1508 
559-7220 

DOWNTOY/N BIRMINGHAM 
1 bed Apt. $715 per Mo. 2 bedroom 

lease. 642-7400 or 
in J y 
645-7! 500 

BIRMINGHAM. Ann St. I bedroom, 
carpeting, drapes, dishwasher, heat 
Included. $520 month No pels 
Lease. 647-7079 

BOTSFORD PLACE 
GRAND RIVER-8 MILE 

Behind Bo is ford Hospital 
SPECIAL 

1 Bedroom lor $439 
2 Bedroom for $589 
3 Bedroom for $689 
PETS PERMITTED 

Smoke Detectors lnjia-%d 
Singles Welcome 

immediate Occupancy 
We love Children 

HEAT 6 WATER INCLUOED 
Quiet prestige address, air condi-
tiorung. carpeting, stove 4 refrigera
tor. a.1 utiMies except electricity in
cluded Warm apartments laundry 
(acuities 
For more information, phone 

477-8464 
27883 Independence 

Farmlngton Hills 

400 Apt*, For Rent 

( A P A P T M I S T cS) 

SPACIOUS 
1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 

from $460 
HEAT AND 

VERTICAL BLINDS INCLUDED 
• 2 Pools • Tennis Courts • Air Conditioning 

6737 N. WAYNE RO. 
WESTLAND 
South of 
Weslland Mall 

OPEN 
Mon. • Frl. 10 - 6 
Sat. 1 0 - 4 

326-8270 

QL'lll 

DISTINCTION 
l \ hn \lll>M Ol H >\!OI in 

Visit Our Newly 
Decorated Community 

Comfortable living. 
>Spacious 1 aiid 2 bedroom 

apprrtments. A community "setting 
near downtown Plymouth. 

Heat included. Full appliances. 
• $420 RENT SPECIAL* 

Pi Y M O I in M A N O R 

A P A K I M I M S 

455-3880 

A Y6rk Management Community 

^ 
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WIN TWO FREE PASSES TO 
BOBLO ISLAND! 

7? 

400 Apts. For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM. i213 E. Maple. 1 
bedroom, drapes, d.shwasher. car 
pod. central sir No pels. Lease 
$490mo. 643-4428 

AFFORDABLE • B k x y n M d KI!!J i 
bedroom. sub lei. tin Oct Available 
approilmatery June i Nice pool. 
Pieasecafl 77)-5095 

AVAILABLE • near 1-75 & Wood
ward, large ncw-ty dooorated 2 bed-
room 2 bath', beautiful kitchen' » im 
appliances, private basement, 
washer, dryer. aJr. pool, club house, 
ca/porl .nopets $?50Vmo 855-9196 

Boulder Park 
Spacious 1500 SQ ft. 2 bedrooms. 
2 fu« baths, security system, ample 
stooge, modern kitchen carports 

$795 
Eiecutr.8 furnished suites arillable 

32023 W 14 M.le Rd 
.(W of Orchard Lake Rd) 

.851-4800 
BRIARVVOOD APARTMENTS 

4 TOWNHOUSES 

Union Lake/W. Bloomlietd 

Apartments from $450 in-
etudes carport. 7 i ! 0 stor
age in apartment 
Townhouses with limited 
number ol (.replaces and 
attached garages/full baso-
mentj .from $650 

Wooded settmg/s*vr.mirYg 
poof Lrve near the taxes 
Cooley Lake Road ai Lo-
chaven 363-7545 

BRIGHTON 
Beautiful, spacious 1 & 2 
bedroom apar tments . 
Some of our amenities In
clude the following. 

• Intercom 
• Air Conditioning 
• Dishwasher 
O Disposal 
• Swimming pool 
6 Laundry facilities 
• And balconies 

Brighton Cove 
APTS 

From $415 month 
Evening & Weekend Hours 

229-8277 
Bedford Square Apts. 

CANTON 
NOW TAKING APPLANATIONS FOR 

Spacious I & 2 Bedroom Apts 
Small. Oulet^Safe Complex 

Ford Rd. near 1-275 
STARTING AT $455 

981-1217 
BROOKVIEW VILLAGE 

APARTMENTS 
- CANTON -

1 e 2 bed/com apartments and 2 
bedroom-1½ bath townhouses 
across Irom public poll course. 
Newty p a r t e d , central aJr. carpeted, 
e l appliances, washer, dryer. No 
pels. From $3S<J4 $475 + security. 

729-0900 
CANTON 

CARRIAGE COVE 
LUXURY APTS. 

(IILLEY&. WARREN) 

Private entrances 
One Bedroom'- $4&5. 900 so It. 
Two Bedroom - $550. 1100 S I . Ft. 
Verticals. We orler Transfer ol Env 
pioymoni Oauves to our Leases. 

Pose Ooherty. property manager: 
981-4490 

J Canton 

FAIRWAY CLUB 
GolfsldeApts. 
1 & 2 Bedroom 

Free Golf 
Heat & Hot Water Free 

Carport Included 
728-1105 

OCANTON • 

FRANKLIN 
PALMER 

BEST VALUE IN AREA 

from $440 Free Heat 
Qulel country selling - Spacious 
sound-condl loned apartments. 
Pool. Sauna. Cable. Large Closets. 
Pet section aval-table. 

On Palmer, W. of Lilley 
397-0200 

Dairy 9-« Sal. 12-« 
Other Times By Appointment 

CANTON - Sublet 2 bedroom apart
ment, available Jury \ Dishwasher, 
laundry lacatles- Children welcome. 
$540 month. Can Julie 455-3757 

CANTON 

VILLAGE SQUIRE 
From $445 Free Heat 
^ $200 Moves You In 
OPEN UNTIL 7:00pm 

Great location - Part Selling 
Spacious • BiVe Trail - Heat 

Pool - Tennis - Sauna 
Sound Conditioned • Cable 

On Ford R d , Just E.ol 1-275 

981-3691 
Dally 9«7 

Sat 11-6 & Sun. 11-5 . 
Canton 

WINDSOR 
WOODS 

LUXURY APARTMENTS 
1 ft 2 bedroom Apartments 

From $480 
VerticaJbilnda 

r^rport/bafconle* • r*immlng pool 
ft Mb»/tt - Qul«t, »<*indp(0ol con
struction - close to stopping.. 

Off Warren between ShetdonAiney 
Morvfrl., 9-Spm Sal. & Sun. I-Spm 

Evening appointment «Y»it«W« 

459-1310 
CAHTON. Slooeybrook Apt* 1 bed
room, 6 month lease, $4t0 per 
rnrxiuVplut--t«currty deposit. Ctf 
Rene*. . 4S5-72O0 

SPECIAL 
CASS LAKE FRONT 

APARTMENTS 
"In tho Heart of Ihe Lake" 

W. BloomSeld School dl l trkt 

1 Bedroom $479 
2 Bedroom $599 

Ca* lor more Information 

354-6303 681-3085 
CLAWSON/TfiOV-NEW 

1 bedroom, central air, ca**bUnc» 
fan, mini bfinds, neutral cofo**. 
Musi »«•. $4*5. W M « S 

8PRIN08PECIAL 
CONCOfiD TOWERS 

1ft 2BEOROOU APARTMENTS 
• ixXrfet . 

• Siov* ft refrtgeraiof 
• Dishwasher 
• Carport • 
• Intercom - • -. 
• Nevtfydecoraied 
• 8/ro<« deletion 
• Sprinkler ivttem • 
•FROM 140$ 

* " " • " ' m «f*J» MW 
Nfrt to Abbey Tne»l«r -

400 Apts. For Rent 
Ctawson 

NEAR DOWNTOWN 
BIRMINGHAM s TROY 

Walden Green Apts 
1 4 2 bedrooms. Irom $450. Oulet 
neighborhood selling, swimming 
poor North ol 14 M.:e. East ol 
Crooks 435-0450 

Courtvlcw Apts. /Somerset 
/REE RfcNT 

Laroe UOO So Fi I betroom. w, 
baths, appliances, b a * o n / . ar . car
port Wa'ii lo shop. $600 649-1414 

CRAN8ROOK 
PLACE . 

Soutrtfield LuiuriouS I Bedroom 
apa/lmenl starting at $495 month 
2 Bedroom starting al $638 month 
Rent includes, carpeting, dishwash-
er. waik-m closet. baXony or palio. 
Garages also available Beautifully 
landscaped grounds gve you the 

Jeelmg ol being Vi the country yet 
>ou ere dose to Shopping MaN For 
inlormaton. come to the Gatehouse 
at I&30I w 13 Mile Road, lust 1 
b:ock W ot Soulhfield Road. 642-
9168 Open Won thru Frl . 9am-
5 30pm Sal NopntoSpm 

DEARBORN HEK3HTS - 1 bedroom, 
laundry lactlilies. $350 phjS utrtities 
4 security deposit 
AvaMabie June 1 522-1611 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 
DEARBORN CLUB 

From $430 
FREE HEAT 
Spacious • Great Value 
Heal • A i r . Pool • Cable 

Some 2 bedrooms' I H S a l h j 

Townhouses Available 
JusIN o lFordRd. 

5784 InXsler Rd 

561-3593 
Open Oa,ly 12-6pm 

Sal. 12-4pm 

Send your name and address -- including your zip code - on • 
a post card addressed to 

BOBLO ISLAND 
OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS 

36251 Schoolcraft Road Livonia.NMI 48150 • * 

We'l l impartially draw names for winners from your entries. 
Watch your hometown newspaper Classified sections, 
where we will print winners' names. 

'<it 

m 

ii'i 

400 Aptt. For Rent 

Enjoy lafceside lvW>g ai its 
best. We feature spacious 
< & 2'bedroom apartment* 
•.ith PAIO heal, vertical 
blinds, separate dining 
area, patio or balcony J 
much more. Located on 
both Cass ft Svtvan LaXej. 
Rents Irom $480 (Including 
heat) 
Open Daly. 

682-4480 
SYLVAN ON THE LAKES 

KEEGO'^ARBOR 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
River VaHey Apartments 

1 4 2 bedroom unfts Irom $495 • 
SmaS pels OK 473-0035 

FARM1NGTON HILLS - I bedroom 
at $445 Includes heal, air, appli
ances & carpeting Cable TV avail
able 758-5820; after 5pm 398-3686 

FARMlNGTON HILLS. Middlebell & 
10 M i ^ la rge 1 bedroom Rent 
Irom $435+ utilities. One year 
Kase 471-4558 

ENJOY 
PEACEFUL LIVING! 

CAMBRIDGE APTS. 
DEARBORN UTS. 

Ouiet community surroundings, 
beaut.turty landscaped grounds, e*-
ce'lent locations - within walking 
distance to shopping. ctHXCly. res
taurants, spaoous 1 4 2 bedroom 
deiuneapls Newty modernized 

274-4765 
YorV Properties. Inc 

DETROIT. 1 bedroom apt. 6 MiTe/ 
Teleg/aph area. 968-2071 

DETROIT- 19185 Lenore. 7 Ml/Tele-
graph Qui«t building Looking lor 
nice, quiet tenant. 1 bedroom, 
$36S./$38i . + security, includes 
heal & an appliances 255-9831 

DOWNTOWN ROCHESTER - 2 bod-
rcoms. stove, relrlgeraiof, aJr. Inv 
mediate occupancy, adult complex. 
$478 mo. security required, heal 4 
water included. Manager: 656-8158 
or SmaJey Inc Reaftors.852-1700 

• FARMINGTON • 

CHATHAM HILLS 
$200 MOVES YOU IN 
No Rent Until June 1 

FREE ATTACHEO GARAGES 
Heated Indoor Poor • Saunas 

Sound 4 FVeprooted Construction 
Microwaves • Dishwasher* 

Free Hearth CKib Memberships 
Luxurious Living at 
AilordaNe Prices 

FROM $510 
On Old Grand Rfver bet. 

Drake 4 Hahtead 

476-8080 
Open OaDy 8am-7pm 

Sal. »1am-5pm Sun. 11am-4pm 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Clean, guiet. convenienl studio 4 1 
bed/com apartments. Carpet, vorti
cal tXtnds. air conditioning, cable 
ready No pels From $390 

474-2552 
1 Months Free Rent 

FARMINGTON HILLS 

THE HOUSE OF 
BOTSFORD 
1 & 2 Bedrooms 

Plus Townhouses 
FROM $515 

Spacious apartments with ak condi
tioning, locked foyer entry, fulry 
equipped kitchen and basement 
storage Lighted parking and car
ports Pool. AS utilities included ex
cept electric. 

20810 Botsford Drive 
Grand River 

Directly behind Botslord Inn 

477-4797 
FARMINGTON HILLS • large 2 bed
room apartment on Freedom Rd. 
Carpeting, air. carport. $575 month. 
Free renl till June 1. 478-7440 

FARMINGTON HILLS 

NEAR 
DOWNTOWN 
FARMINGTON 
Super Location 

Small 60 unit complex 

Very large 1 bedroom unit 
with patio - $485 

Includes: carport, all appli
ances, carpeting, verticals, 
sliding glass door. 
Shopping nearby. 

STONERIDGE MANOR 
Freedom f*d. W. ol Orchard Lake 

478-1437 775-8200 
FARMINGTON HILLS- lovery 1 4 2 
bedroom apartments, dishwasher, 
vertical bflnds. covered carport 4 
more. Reni starting at S590. month. 
Contact Linda.- 729-2765 
Judy or Heather 995-5575 

FEJWOALE, 9 MHO, W of Woodward 
Very quiel one bedroom apartment. 
$385 a month, heat provided, prt-
vat9 parking, air. C&I gam to7pm 

54 5-$483 

400 Apts. For Rent 

FIRST MONTH'S RENT FREE* 

CHEDDYHILL 
^ MANOR u 
( \ P A L? 1 N I j ~ D 

"Afxnlmcnt Living with Style" 
Attractive One and Two Bedroom Apartments 

from
 s460 

HEAT INCLUDED 
• Modern Appl iance! • Air Conditioning 
• Laundry Facilitlea • Heated Swimming Pool 
• Storage • Clubhouse. 

• Beautiful Ground* 

'•«' C-«'ry Va-!?/ f> 
- C '<• ' , HM f»d 

OPEM 7 OAYS 

277-1280 
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Apartments 
& Townhouses 
Btarllng at 

$43500 
WITH ALL THESE LUXURY FEATURES: 

• C^UalAkCorKjVtionlnj 
• TV Antenna, UHF-YHF 
• VVA*-4n Closets 
• ExUiSfoYWie Space 
• Swimming Pool • CfeWwiM 
• Recreatton Areai 
• ScwJCortfrtionlfyj : 
• r^tYvfParklf« 
• Bwiianŝ aBonAvaiUbio 

tJJ l l lOLO C R e e k 
NEWBURGH ROAD 1 BLOCK SOUIH 

OFFOROROAOINWESTLANO , 

• GssHeatACookinaGaj 
• HotWaJier 
• Carports 
• Carpeting 
• OaiftotgVfMlgerator 
• Ceb+a AvaHabta 
• Organized AclMties • 
• Oial-A-Rkle 

ft- mm Call 
Today 

" W " 8 Sat 124 
, S«v«-» 

We Accept Certificates end Vouchers 
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY HOUSING 

PtYMOUTH, MICHIGAN 

from 

.• • " rwiwwin,wivnr\ 

ONB « TWO BEDROOM APARTMENTS 
•465 month INCLVOC* 

G Ffe«GasH«at T 
•AdVYftter 

D Porch or Baicony 
D 6wtrtvnlng Poo, 
O Cor4TrUftlryBIO*<}. 
O Bawr, <*nt€torao« 

45$-1S9T 
OPEN DAILY 
AND SUNDAY. 

400 Apts. For Rent 

FARMINGTON 
LIVONIA 

1 or 2 bedroom apts. Senior GtUen 
Special. HEAT INCLU0EO. 'Vertical 

J>l.nds. microwave, carport, balco
nies, pool. SPECIALS! SPECIALS! 
SPECtALSl SPECIALS! SPECIALS' 
MERRIMAN PAAX APARTMENTS 
On Merriman Road. (Orchard Lake 

Roed). 1 Block S ol 8 M.le Road 

. 477-5755 
FIREPLACES, vertical bUnds 4 
disrr»8sher In many Ambe* Apan-
rr^nlt Royal Oak. Cla*son 4 Troy 
1 4 2 bedrooms ChKdren. yes' 
Pets? Ask! Days. 260-2830 Eves . 

258 6714 

FORD/WAYNE 
AREA 

Beautiful spacious 1 4 2 bedroom 
apartments 

Some ol CAK amemliej include the 
lor owing. 

• Carpeted 
• Decorated 
• Park-like setting 
• Dose to shopping 
• Close to expressway 
• Owner paid heal 

COUNTRY COURT APTS 

721-0500 
FORD/WAYNE RD AREA 

Spaeous 1 and 2 bedroom apart
ments. Carpeted, decorated 4 m a 
lovery area. Heat included. 

Evening 4 weekend hours 

WESTLAND WOODS 

728-2880 
FORD/WAYNE RD AREA 

Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom apart
ments. Carpeted, decorated 4 in a 
lovely area Heat Included. 

Evening 4 weekend hour* 

Country Village Apts 

326-3280 
GARDEN CITY 

Large 2 bedroom balconied apart
ment, heat, water included. $425 
per month Alter 6pm. 851-8219 

GARDEN CITY • Maplewood/ 
MkMleboll 1 bedroom, heal, water. 
cepretlng. appliances Included. 
$340 monthly Can 941-0790 

GARDEN CITY 
TERRACE 

1 bedroom apartmonts, 
$400 per month, Includes 
Heat & Water. Office 
hours: 9am-5pm, Monday 
thru Friday only. 522-0480 

OLENWOOO ORCHARDS 
mwestiand 

fc> taking appr>calions lor 
1 BEDROOM $385 
2 BE0ROOM $430 
Apartments Include. Carpeting. 
Range 4 Refrigerator. Dishwasher. 
Garbage Disposal. Electric Heat 4 
Air Conditioning. Outdoor Pool 4 
Sauna. 2 bedroom apartments have 
v-i baths. $25crocM lee required at 
time ol application. 37140 S. Orc
hard Circle 729-5090 

400 Apts. For Rent 
GARDEN CITY, redecorated 2 bed-
roorn apartment in fine residential 
area Ford Rd. 4 Merriman. Ask lor 
Cindy 425-8874 

GARDEN C I T Y Sharp i tuStcxxn. 
apPyances. carpeting, air. laundry 
(acruties. Heat 4 wale/ included No 
pets $395 /mo Agenl. 478-7640 

GRANO RIVER - MIDOLEBELT 
GREAT LOCATION 

CEDARIDGF. 
Deluxe 1 bedroom ur-.ts 

FROM $500 
INCLUDES 
Vertical bfcnds. tarpeimg patioj or 
balconies with doorwails. Kolpoint 
appliances, security system, storage 
wilrvn apartment 

Enter or) Tulane t bl W ol Middle-
belt on the S side of Grand R.ver 

Close lo do*ntown. Farmlngton. 
shopping 4 expressways 

471-5020 
Model open da,ly 1-5 
Except Wednesday 

OFFICE: 775-8200 

Absolutely Perfect! 
2 bedroom townhouses m park-tke 
setting featuring, private main entry 
4 patio rear entry. buiJt-tn mi
crowave 4 dishwasher. rani-Winds. 
Individual Intrusion alarm, full base
ment with washer 4 dryer connec
tions 4 chJdrens lot lot Come visit 
our Model Center today or can 

RENTS F R O M . $505 

Village" Green 
of Huntington Woods 
10711 W. 10 Mile Rd. 

{1 miie W. ol Woodwa/d) 
Mon-Fn. 10-«; Sat. 9-5: Sun 12-5 

547-9393 

400 Apts. For Rent 

One4 
rated 

LAHSER7MILE 
t *o bedrooms. ne*ty redeco-
Carpeling. air. heat 

$325 4 up 
included 
537-0014 

LIVONIA 

GRAND OPENING 

Canterbury Park 
Uroma's ne»Qst apartment com
plex fealurmg large deluxe I bed
room 6 2 bedroom-2 Calh units In
cludes balcony or patio, vortical 
blinds ca/pe'.iog washer 4 dryer ih 
each una. as deluxe applancf s 

NOW RENTING * 
FOR SLIMMER OCCUPANCY 

FROM $560 PER MONTH 

Greal N Uvonia Area 

O i Ma, - f *d H o K I m.le. 3 b \ s E 
ol Farmington Rd (Beh^d Joes 
Produce) Near bow K-Ma/1 Center 
& Lr,oma Man 

Model open dairy 10-6 except Y."ed. 

473-3983 775-8200 
LIVONIA MALL AREA 

Large 1 bedroom apt Appliances, 
laundry hook-up, survSeck Very 
secluded area. $550 mctodng uuli-
t>es •»• security decosil 522-1811 

LIVONIA'S 
FINEST 
LOCATION 

Merriman corner 7 mile 

Large Deluxe 
1 & 2 bedroom Units 

• All appliances 
• Vertical blinds 
• Pool 
• Nearby shopping 

MERRIMAN WOODS 
Model open 9-5 except Thursday 

477-9377 Office: 775-8200 

400 Apts. For Rent 

PARKCREST APARTMENTS 
Westland'8 Newest Complex 

On Warren Ave., E. of Newburgh 
'/4 Mile W. of Westland Mall & other major shopping 

1,000 sq. ft. of luxury space offering...2 
bedrooms. 1 or 2 baths, designed for 
privacy if wishing to share. Private laundry 
rooms, vertical blinds, dishwashers & 
Whirlpool appliances. Balconies or patios. 

Immediate Occupancy 
Model Open Dally 10 a.m.-6 pm. 

or call for more Information 
425-0987 

A BEAUTIFUL 
PLACE... TO LIVE 
CENTRALLY LOCATED IN WESTLAND 

• 1 & 2 Bedroom, Some with Fireplace 
• Pool • Tennis Court • Clubhouse 
• Central Air • Dishwasher • Disposal 
• Laundry Facilities 
• Beautifully Landscaped 

• $399 RENT SPECIAL 
tJlBHUUimiHiWi HI ii *»,?> 

400 Apts, For Rent 

LIVONIA 
Suburban Luxury 

A'paMments 
TwoB«droom-$510 

Heal 4 w aler included 
14950 FAIRFlELO % 

728-48t]0 421-3776 

NINE MILE 
HOOVER AREA 
TOWNHOUSES* 

Some of our amenities In
clude the lollowing 

MACARTHUR 
MANOR 

2 bedroom, central aJr, 
basement, parking, beauti
fully decorated. $400 a 
month. 

758-7050 

400 Apts. For Rent 
LIVONIA - HEW 1 bedroom. Full 
kitchen fife flooi. BsJcpny. Large 
closets. Waiher 4 dryer. Individual 
parking. Shower 4 tub. 477-0169 

UVONIA; Sublease large 1 bedroom 
apt (or 3 mos 8/Merriman area.. 
Reduced rent. Leave message. 

473-0362 

MAYFLOWER HOTEL - $495 month 
starting. Daty room service, 24 hour 
message service. Color. TV. No 
leases. Immediate occupancy.'Con-
tact Creon Smith, 453-1620 

NEWBURGH COLONIAL APTS. 
CHan. quiet ) bedroom. Carpel 4 
appliances. Private eo&ance. Secur
ity depovl . $ 1 9 0 . Rehl, $380 . - -

721-6699 

NORTHVILLE < 
• i ^ i > 

WaJk hall mile to downtown Nortu-; 
vtfe via tree yned street wttfi chamw 
ing older homes w/v!e you enjoy, 
maintenance free living. 1 bedroom.! 
$490. Includes carport, ippSaocesv 
carpeting, balcony porches end ve<v 
bcalbl^ds. j 

' SPECIAL O f FER J 
• $200SecwityOeposit 

N08THVlLLeOFi££>tAPTS: -
«- On 8 Hi* al Randolph 

'.* M M W. of Shddon • 

349-7743 

NORTHVILLE 
HEAT INCLUDED-

Natural beauty surrounds these 
apartments with view ol the woods. 
Take trie loot bridge across the rod-
ing brook lo the open park area or 
just enjoy the tranquttrty ol the adja
cent woods EHO 

2 bedroom with view ol woods 
$565 

348-9590 642-8686 
Beneickea Krue 

400 Apte. For Rent 

North /We ' 

QU....*. 

SPECIAL! 
TREE TOP LOFTS »Imagine being 
so close to a babbEng brook thar 
the trickling sound of water (u3s you 
to sleep al night Imagine an apart-
men! with Its own tleeptng loft which 
opens to the Svtng area below. ' ' 
This ooe-ol-a-klnd living ejtperienca 
is located in the c-ory v-ilege of 
HocttvaZe and Is available lor onry 
$545 per month. EHO 

348-9590 642-8686¾ 

Beoeicke4 Krue 

400 Apte. For Rent 
• IMmWIM»MIAtl«XJ!«IM8aM;«Htla.Mll 

'-OOl. J.' 

.« r. • 

• xxs.i ,3 

o a r .y 

. Inviting community conveniently located Just off Joy Rd. In Canton, 
. offering a variety of unique 1 St 2 bedroom apartments, 

as wellas2, 3 it 4 bedroom townhouses 

• Ideally located convenient to downtown, ; 
airport and shopping 

• Clubhouse with pool exercise room, sauna _ 
• Diversified floorplans including townhomes' 
• Garden patios and balconies 
• Pens, fireplaces, open floorplans 
• Decorator coordinated kitchens 

with dishwashers 
•Laundry facilities and hook-ups 
• Central air<onditioning 
• Gas & heat included in most rents 
• Covered carports 
• Childrens*play areas 
• Pets allowed 

Open Monday-Friday 10-6, Saturday 10-5. Sunday 12-5. 
For further information ploaso call 455-2424. 

To yi$lt: Exit Ann Arbor Rd. West to Haggcrly Rd. 
Follow South to Joy Rd., East to Itoneytrt*. 
Professionally managed by Dotbcn. 
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iscover peace 
and quiet in 
the heart of 
the action 
Discover Novl'sFountain Park 

A special rental opportunity awaits 
at Fountain Park—Novi's only 1- and 
2-bedroom apartment community . 
featuring: 
• Quiet, wooded location within 

minutes of 12 Oaks Mall, Novi Town 
Center and other fine shopping, din
ing and entertainment . 

• Private entryways/balconies and 
patios/waik-in closers ' 

• Convenient access to 1-275 and 1-96 
• Added amenities including individ

ual washers and dryers, Whirlpool 
kitchen appliances, microwave 
ovens, dishwashers 

• Sheltered parking available 
• Tennis courts, swimming pool and 

more. 
And, for a limited time only, you can 

make Fountain Park VTest your new 
home for as little as $560 and receive 
the 13th month of your lease/nee/ 

To leant more, please call or visit 
our model weekdays, 10:30a.m.-
6:30 p.m.; Weekends, noon • 5 p.m. 

Fountain Park 
NOVI 

ri 

T I T 
. Ke^.i . 

Fountain Park westland: 
Comfort, convenience and character. 
' Welcome to Fountain l*ark WostlatKl'n'i- atict 
2-bedroom reiitat'cbntmuniiy fcauiring all the 
conveniences"of a private residence. 

Select your apartment from a choice of 
sixxious floor plans and take advantage of 
soc ia l amenities Including: 

D modern GE kitchen with microwave, 
self-cleaning oven and dishwasher 

O individual private entryways 
f~] individual washer and dryei 
• walk-in closets and in unit storage 
• sheltered parking available 
p i pool, tennis and more 
All within the l .(vonla School District and 

minutes from westland Shopping center, spe
cialty shopping in Plymouth and fine dining 
and entertainment. 

Con te discover the difference Fountain Park 
Westland o.\\\ tnake in your way of life, : 

I'roh, $4W , 
• i txJroom uniti only. 

Fountain Parb '•'' "^ 
W E S T L A N D 

iV-whurghlUKMl ' ! 

I k'twren Jcy>' ontt Wnriĉ n 
ltoii<;t& 
4501711 
l b loom n ibrc, plwsc«. «\H or visit 
our model woektlnya to^o a nv-
G30\\\\\>, WOOkCIKfs, 11.601V5 JVliV 
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400 Apl t . For Rent 
, LIVONIA SUPER SPECIAL 
Hove In by May 16. Oo« bedroom 
tlartH>g at $«25, 2 bedroom* starl
ing at $525. Limited to W* resi
dents only. Please call 477-W48 
LOVELY 1 & t BEDROOM APTS. 
from $370-$+3O. Includes heat 4 

-mater.W.ol7W.ie 255-0073 

-NORTHVILLE AREA - 1 bedroom 
Apts. available. $485 per Mo. In-

' eluding heat. \ It. lease. Please ca!i: 
• 345-9250<x •_ • • 646-7500 

400 Apts. For Rent 

MANAGER COUPLE 
for s e n * * citizen apartment com
plex In Livonia. Excellent opportuni
ty lor couple neartng retirement. 
Limited management responsibili
ties. Mon. - f r l . daytime; hours free. 
Rent & utilities Included. Ca.'l for 
interview 591-6622 

NORTHVILLE 
House ' 2 bedroom. lOAer. $ 5 7 5 / 
mo. Good condition. Convenient In-
to+n location. Ca^ 478-8283 

400 Apartments For_Rent 
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• Canton • 
VILLAGE SQUIRE 

From *445 - Free Heat. 
*200 Moves You in 

Great Location • Park Setting 
-Spac ious ; Bike Trail • Pool 

Sauna • Sound Conditioned 
Cable & Tennis 

On Ford Road, just E. of 1-275 
Open Until 7 P.M. 

981-3891 
Daily 9-7« Sat. 11-6« Sun. 11-5" 

400 Apts. For Rent 

NOVIRIDQE 
1 4 2 Bedroom apts. starting at 
$495.2 bedroom townhouses, start-
(no. at $595. tufl basement, children 
ismaJI pets welcome. 349-6200 

• NOVI • 
WATERVIEW 

FARMS 
from $430 

Country setting, lakes area, near 
Twelve OaXs Mail. Spacious. Sound 
Conditioned. CentraJ Air. Pool. Ten
nis. Cable. Lots o) Closets. 

Pontiae Tr.. bei . 'Weit 4 Sock Rds 

624-0004 . • . 
OPEN TIL 7 PM 

Daily 9-7 . . Sal. 12-4 

400 Apts. For Rent 
NORTHVILLE: Studio apt Down
town location. Available June 1. 
Clean and neat. $400 'mo. Leave 
message; 699-5529 

NORTHVllLE • Sublet 1 bedroom 
apartment. Tennis courts 4 2 swim
ming poo!j. 7 Mile Rd. 4 275. $480 / 
MO. No security deposit required. 
No yr.'s lease required; option to 
renew lease. 347-3714 

OAKBROOK VILLA 
2 and 3 bedroom townhouses 

ranolna Irom $399 to $500 
Includes ail utilities 

Open Mon . Wed 
Toes. 4 Thurs 
Sat. 11am-?pm 

. Fri 9am-5pm 
9am-6pm 

ClosecfSun. 

15001 BRANDT-. ROMULUS 
941-4057 

400 Apartments For Rent 

Scotsdale Jlpatiments 
Newburgh between Jpy $ Warren 

$435 

400 Apts. For Rent 
norl 

m-

II! 
iii. 

ii. 

MERRIMAN PARK 
A P A R T M E N T S 
A GREAT PLACE TO LIVE 
a Unique 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 

in Farmington/Livonia 
B Senior Citizen Special 
B Private, Tree-lined Courtyards 
B 2 Year Lease Available I Ask about 
B Pool/Clubhouse/Carports L Specials! 

From 

FREE hjEAT 
FREE COOKING GAS 
1 & 2 Bed room • 1¼ Baths • Centra l Air • Pool 

• Tenn is • Carpor ts • C lubhouse 
Laundry & Storage • Cable Ready 

Model Open 9-5 Dally 
12-5 Weekends 

Qs E3J4V 
Model Open 9-5 Daily 

455-4300 

i Self-Cleaning Oven, Frost-Free 
Refrigerator, Dishwasher, Microwave 

a On 20 Beautiful Landscaped Acres 
a Heat Included 

477-5755 
On SUrriman Road (Orchard Lake Read) 

I Bh<k South of 9 Milt Road 
Oft* Daily 10-6 p.m.; Sunday K.OCH-} p.m. 

Westland 

Huntington On The Hill 
Spacious & Elegant 

Special 
s200 Security Deposit 

From $450 Free Heat 
On Ann Arbor Trail, Just W. of Inkster Road 

In A Beautiful Park Setting 
S t o p By or Cal l 

425-6070 
Mon.-Fri. 10-6 • Sat. 12-4 

Other Times By Appointment 

YOU'VE 
SEEN THE 

REST... 
NOW COME 

SEE THE 
BEST! 

SADDLE CREEK 
t Affordable Lunury 

1 4 ? Bedroom 
Apartments 

344-9966 

Open O i l y 

Novi Rd . Bet 9 4 10 

OAK PARK, beauti'ui 2 bedroom, 
with refrigerator 4 stove, carpeted. 
$400 heat 4 water included Nice 
area 5 4 2 4 2 3 0 

OAK PARK 
One bedroom, neat, not water, coin 
operated laundry, pool, carpel 

546-7524 

ORCHARD LAKE ROAO 
r.esr Telegr'apfi. B*aulifuf wooded 
setting, i 4 2 bedroom apis Carpel. 
Air conditioner, heat included. 

FROM $365 
ORCHARD WOODS APTS. 

334-1878 

400 Apts. For Rent 
NW SUBURB • Wee smote person 
apartment. No smoking. Must have 
employment and personal referenc
es $325 month includes a]l utilities. 
Call 477-8561. 

PARKER HOUSE 
APTS 

Beautiful spacious apts. 
Some of our amenities In
clude the following 

• Indian Village Area 
• Byllt In features 
• Carpeted 
• Decorated 

Evening & weekend hours 
by appt 
FROM $340 PER MONTH 

824-3375 
- PLYMOUTH -

BROUGHAM 
MANOR 
APTS. 

1 Bedroom $435 
2 Bedroom$475 

year Lease Heat 4 Weie< Pa;d 
NpPets 

455-1215 

400 Apts. For Rent 
PLYMOUTH APARTMEMT-1 bed
room. $425 plus security, water In
cluded. No pels. References pre
ferred 455-3588 

PLYMOUTH 
LIVE ON THE PARK 

1 Bedroom-$415 
2 Bedroom - $430 

Heal 4 water included, carpeted liv
ing room 4 nan. central air. kitchen 
buiitlns. pa/King, poof Ready lor 
occupancy. See Manager. 

40325 Plymouth R d . Apt 10I 
455-3682 

PLYMOUTH LUXURY APARTMENT 
2 bedrooms. '2 balhs. washer 4 
dryer, ca/porl. $600 mo Blanch 
Street Apartments 459-6401 

PLYMOUTH-He* 1 bedroom, close 
to downtOATi Available )une 1st No 
pels $435 a (norMh plus security 
Year lease 522-4302 

PLYMOUTH 
NOW TAKING RESERVATIONS 

1 4 2 bedroom apartments Balco-
n:es. central air, Individual furnaces 
Ceramic Me bath. O E Mcnen. 
large basement storage fjea-jtctully 
landscaped sterling at 

S485 Including heal 
(Joulhside ol Ann Aibor Tra.l E Oll-
275. office hours are 9 - 5pm Mon 
I V u fri 

.CaJ 453-2800 

400 Apts. For Rent 
PLYMOUTH - 1 bedroom. Prymouth 
Rd 4 Holbrook Stove, refrigerator, 
carpeting, drapes. Available Imme
diately $410 p!us utilities 
Alter 6pm. 453-2173 

PLYMOUTH. 1 bedroom apartment 
in quamt tudor home Wanr. to down-
loan Rent includes heat. $425 per 
month Eveningj 453-1353 

PLYMOUTH - I bedroom, conven-
.em City location, quiel adult senior 
comple*. redecorated, ca/peied. 
appliances, storage space, heat 4 
water include. Only $400 per monlh 

348-7860 

PLYMOUTH 
1 bedroom with pat.o otf living 
room. All appliances Including 
washer/dryer In unil $545 00/ 
month Call Ray l ee at The 
Michigan Group 591-9200 

PLYMOUTH. 2 bedroom Plymouth 
'Hotbrttok Sto.e. rrefiige/ato<. car
peting, drapes. Sir conditioner Wa> 
to town Avanabie utrtnedialefy 
$425 plus utilities Alter 8 453-2173 

400 Apts. For Rent 
ROCHESTER, nev town. SuWet 1 
bedroom, carporl. pool. Heal & wa
ter included Must move. 7 Mo. 
Least. Pay. 396-3438.eve. 652-6108 
ROCHESTER 1 bedroom to sublet 
June t5-Sept 15. $425/montr». 

656-0170 

ROCHESTER 
Spacious, an 
dryer, carpeting I 
deposit. $425/MO 

1 bedroom. 
appliances, washer/ 

No pets Lease 4 
625-6334 

ROYAL OAK 
Ambassador East. I bloc* S. of 13 
Mle OC\ Oreenfiefd Rd Lovery 1 and 
2 bedroom apl j . new carpellng. ver
tical binds, from $445. heal Includ
ed 288-6115 559-7220 

PONTIAC'STUDIO Apt In tfl i /ming 
n.sioric House near Pont ic An 
Center No pets $300 /mo ;nc'uOes '. 
ul.klie* Ca'l Mrs Smth. 335-9190' 

PLYMOUTH - Oeyrablo 1 bodroom 
apt carpeted, appliances, utilities, 
a.r. immediate occupancy $4 l5 /mo 
plus deposit 455-1816 

PLYMOUTH HERITAGE APTS 
now offering 1-3 year lease; with nq 
rental increases Pree basic cab'e 
subscription lor the Initial lease 
year, on a-'l available 1 4 2 bedroom 
Apis Call for personal showing 

455-2143 
NEW TENANTS ONLY 

400 Apts. For Rent 

Luxury speaks for itself at 
Weatherstone. Very private two 
and three-bedroom townhomes. 
-Formal .'dinln'9 rooms. Great 
Trooms with) natural fireplaces. 
/2-car attached garage, two and 
one-half baths. And little things 
like instant hot water In the kit
chen. Only at Weatherstone. Of 
course. 
M i l l MIL. | M l , 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
APARTMENTS 

BY CONSOLIDATED 
INVESTMENTS 

2 locations to serve you 
GARDEN CITY 

PLYMOUTH 
Starting at $ 3 6 0 

HEATS WATER INCLUDED 
Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom S studios 

• 24 Hour Maintenance 
• Carpeting«Appliances 

• laundry & Storage Facilities 
• Cable TV 

Open Mori.-Fri. 9 am - 5 pm 
Sat. 10 am- 12 Noon 

Model Hours: Tues.-Fri. 3 pm - 6 pm 
Sat. & Sun 12 Noon - 6 pm 

425-0930 

I NORTHGATE 
/4po€Curteafr 

BEST APARTMENT VALUE 

Studios. 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 

Security Services 
Heat Included 

Air Conditioning 
Laundry Facilities 

Storage Area 
Swimming Pools 

Community Rooms 
Tennis Court 

FREE CABLE TV 

O 

Urtcow. 
(10 1/2 Mile) 

it 
NCRTH3ATE 

10 Mild 

Daily 
9-7:30 

Weekends 
10-5 

968-8688 
f <?Jtl HCK-V^f QppcWunry 

if ('a//ie/\v/oM* 
350-1296 

5 9 6 0 0 / 2 9 9 0 0 F r a n k l i n R o a d 

k M.«i.W!<1 by Kalt.iit tnterprisi's '.\\<? 3800 

Rentals from s550 

THE PINE A P T 
OF LIVIN<3 WELL 

N 

/ 

Settingostondord means offering more. 
More sryte.More service. More ottenfion fo 
details.That's the fine art of Irving well. • 
Village Green. . 

.•^yfoodburning f ireptoces 
' ' • ColhedrolCeifingj'. • 
•AtoJhefsorKJDfyefS 
T Through f kxx p!on$ with Overbed Windows 

ond MinL-Blods. 
• 5000Squore-.fopt Clubhouse with Private Heoith 
.. ClubondGkw-EriclosedHollub 

•7: Shimming Pool ond Multi-level Sun Deck with 
'CoscodirigV^terfoir 

• V Indviduol (nlrusion Akirms 
-v Monilored Cord-Key Entry S'/slem 
• Miaowove Cvens 

' - T 27Acres of Nbfurbl Ponds, S'reoms 
ondWoteifoils.'V'.' 

: . V 2 Oecorofor Color Schemes 

VILWEW 
A P A \ \ M \ H 1 S 

OFSOUTHPIELD 
Vllfage $uUeiTShcrt-Torm Fufnl$hed Rental* 
OrteorxJrvvoBedrcrOm^ ^ 

" On Wrve Mile ftood betv.«en Tefeg/oph ona* •" 
.i^ihwesternrfrghway . 
Mon-frt 10-6 yr Sot 9-5 • S u n M:5 

(313)356-6570 

r~. NORTHRIDGE 
Prestigious Northvllle 

PLYMOUTH - Olde Vil!89«. 
Ih fo«r 

S4?5/rr.o Rele'cnces 

large 1 
bedroom lower flat, vvilh lo«ma| din
ing room, basemen! to* storage, 
heat 4 *arer included 1st A last 
mos reJii plus cleaning deposit 

At'.er 5pm 
422-&34S 

© P L Y M O U T H © 

Plymouth Hills 
Apartmenls 

768 S. Mil! St. 

Modern 1 and 2 8edroom 

• Washer-Dryer In 
Each Apt. 

© Easy Access to 1-275 
• Air Condit ioned 
• Fully Carpeted 
© Dishwasher & Disposal 
• No Pets 

From $435 
(new residents only) 

Oaity Mon -Sal 12-Scvri 

455-4721 278-8319 
PLYMOUTH 7 M.les W ol I-27S on 
M-14. Small on« bedroom apart
ment above ecHjnlry home. >276. 
heat included No pct$. security 

4S9-2084 

PLYMOUTH - 1 bedroom apart
ment, stove 4 rclrlgeralof included, 
very dean and Qtfet. $445 per Mo 
Plus 1 Mo. security. 348-2608 

PONTRAIL APTS 
on Pontiae Trail in S. Lyon 

eeu-eer! 10 4 n M * • 

Remode'cd Units Avai'ab-e 

Nor. renl.ng 1 J 2 Bedroom ur.its 

from $390 
including heal 4 not * a i c • an elec
tric fc.tchen • air condilion nc • car-
petrn^ • pool • laundry 4 storage <i 
cu'iiies-cabie T v . n o pet« ~ 

437-3303 
REDFORDAREA 

FROM 

$375 
0 Large 1 & 2 Bedrooms 
0 Walk-In Closot 
© Lighted Parking 
© 1 or 2 Year Lease 
O Free Heat 

GLEN COVE 
538-2497 

ROCHESTER HILLS 
t oedroom api S i c e , tefngeratc. 
carpeted No pels $420 pec mo 
Calial ler6pm 651-7931 

ROCHESTER HILLS • Sublet 2 Peel-
room 2 bath, uppe* end unit, ion ot 
»indovrt. wooded view $9O0 pe< 
mo Available June 15 373-2H5 

ROCHESTER - La/oe 1 4 2 bed
room apis - downtown Carpeied. 
air conditioning From $450 4 $550 
254-6592. 293-3033 

ROCHESTER LUOLOW APTS 
845 Ludlow. I Bedroom Apis' $420' 
monlh. $470 security Heat 4 vYate/ 
included. 651-7270 

ROCHESTER Ne-w custom des^n 1 
4 2 bodroom apartments avai'abie 
Private. Quiet home atmosphere 
*- lh deluxe features - garage. 
wasr-.cr/dryer Excellent location! No 
pets Call 651-2540 

: 400 Apts. For Rent 

Verticals 

-2 BEDROOM 
from *480 
Eat-In Kitchen 

Walk-In Closets • Washer / -

Dryer Avai lable « 

Open dally 9-5 
Saturdays 10-4 

Carport Included 
One Mile West of I-275 

off 7 Wile. Norlhvi l le 
348-9616 

HOW to be in the 
center of it all. 

"Colony Park, 
'tocaled at 12 Mite 

rand Lasher, Is close to 
Chopping, services, friends, elc.l 

r And, it's a close-to-perfect wayl 
to live. Luxurious. You have a J 

1 chok* of one bedroom with den, 
,or two bedroom that include, 

a 24 hr. monitored intrusion 
alarm. Carports are avail
ab le Join our circle,^ 

today. 

(COLONY PARK7 
" APARTMENTS 

217()0 C o l o n y P a r k C i r c l e • 355-2047 

(L^M.i i i i tL 'cd l>\ Kn f c i n l imenuiM.'s. 

A Luxurious Residential Community in 
the Northvitle/Novl Area 

NORTH HILLS , 
"\ftLLAGE 

W APARTMENTS 

Lavish See-Thru 
Units...Hotpolnl 
appliances.air W A P A R T M E N T S 
condit ioning, sliding doorwajjs and closets 
galore, separate storage area plus laundry room. 
Special Features...Including tennis courts, 
swimming pool, community building, scenic 
pond, and private balcony or patio. 

2-BEDROOM APARTMENTS 
INCLUDES 1200 sq. ft., 2 baths & carport. 

NOVI 

WATERVIEW FARMS 
From $430 

• Country Setting • Large Area 
• Near Twelve Oaks Mall • Spacious 
• Sound Conditioned • Central Air 

• Pool* Tennis* Dishwasher 
• Lots of Closets 

Pontiae Trail between West & Beck Roads 

Daily 9 a.m.-7 p.m., Sat. 12-4 p.m. 

Open Until 7 P.M. 

624-0004 

Southfield 
HIDDEN OAKS 
APARTMENTS 

GE appliances, ceramic baths, central air, carport 
avai lable, intercoms, patios/balconies and more...all 
on a beauti ful wooded site. Handicap units availabje. 

ROYAL OAK - Laroe 2 bedroom 
aparlnoent on Crooks near 14 Mi> . 
$435 permontn Call days. 
826-2501 Eves $49-0767 

Royal Oak 
Woodward North 

Apartments 
. 13 Mile 4 CooJdoe 

I 4 2 Bedroom Units 

From $450 
HEAT INCLUDED 

Mon Fri 9am-5pn-i 
Weekend Apocr-lrncnu-Avanabie 

549-7762 ' 
ROYALOAK 

I I MILE & MAIN ST. 
8eajtthji. spacious t 4 2 bedrocm 
apa/t.-nents Carpeted, decorated 
storaoe 4 laundry laolitlej 

FROM $430 
Even.no 4 week.end noor* 

WAGON WHEEL APTS 
548-3376 

R O V A L O A K - >2 Mile 4 Rochester 
1 bedroom upper, heat 4 appliances 
incJvded Ho pets $435 
398-5379. 5*3-9728 

ROYAL OAK 
13 4 Crooks 

Large 2 bedroom to*nhouse rW 
basement ne-M carpeting. $545 

ARLINGTON 
TOWNHOMES & APTS. 

288-3710 
RYAN/10 MILE AREA 

WARREN 

Beautlfication Winner 
3 years In a row. 

8eau1iful spsclous deco
rated 1 and 2 bedroom 
apartments. Some of our 
amenities include the fol
lowing: 

• Intercoms 
• Air Conditioning 
• Owner paid heat 
• Disposal 
• Laundry Facilities 
• Parking 
• Deluxe carpeting 
• Sr. Discounts 

FROM $415 
PINECREST APT. 

Hours Mon. - Fri. 9am-5pm 
and by appointment 

757-6700 

1 BEDROOM 
from '455 

FIRST MONTH'S 
RENT FREE* 

2 BEDROOM 
from...$555 

FIRST MONTH'S 
RENT FREE* 

557-4520 • B J J O I on 12 month 
occupancy, r e * tenants only 

SUMMER 
Living on Ford Lake means a spring and 
summer of waterskijng, sailing, wind
surfing, canoeing, sunning and socializ
ing on the lake. And a marina in your 
backyard. You'll enjoy a 1 or 2-bcdroom 
apartment with a brand new interiors 
Plus, you don't pay a cent in rent, 'till 
the sun shines June 2J, 

/ 
J! 

Novi/Lakes Area • 

WESTGATE VI 
From S 4 6 0 

•Area's Best V a l u e 
• Quiet • Spacious Apartments 

Attractively Landscaped • Lakes Area 
• Near Twelve Oaks Mall • Central Air 

• Pool • Carport • Walk-in Closets 
• Patios and Balconies 

O i l P o n t i a e T M I I Tift w e e n Bock & Wr>st 
M i n Uom I 6 9 6 . 1 % . I 2 7 5 

D a i l y 9 a . m . - 7 p . m . , S a l . 12-4 p . m . 

Open Until 7 p.m. 
624-8555 

/ 

RYAN/10 MILE AREA 
WARREN 

Beatification Winner 
3 years In a row. 

Beautiful spacious deco
rated 1 and 2 bedroom 
apartments. Some of our 
amenities Include the fol
lowing: 

• Intercoms 
• Air Conditioning 
• Owner paid heat 
• Disposal 
• Laundry Facilities 
• Parking 
• Deluxe carpeting 
• Sr. Discounts 

FROM $415 
MAYFLOWER 

APTS 
Hours Mon. - Fri. 9am-5pm 

and by appointment 

754-7816 
SHARP 

1 bedroom tower Hat, dining room, 
den. appliance*. At Uiflitle* Induct
ed. 12 Mile & Qreennek) area. U(0 

644-771J 

HK3HLAND TOWER APTS. 
1 bedroom apt*. tv&Hsble. Seoky 
Cttoenj Only. tdlOreenfVeld. 
Contact Sue. Mon-Sal. 5*9-7077 

ON THE LAKE 
1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments from $485 

Rent includes: 
• HEAT •DISHWASHER 
• STOVE • CENTRAL AlA 
.REFRIGERATOR • CLUBHOUSE A POOL 

CONVENIENT TO TWELVE OAK8 8H0PPINQ MALL ' 

BEACHWALK 
APARTMENTS 

On 14 Mil*, t»lw»«n H»og«rry ft Noyi Rd 
C#fl for Irtfor rtutton 

SOUTHFlElO . (over/ high rtM, 1 4 
2 beorooms from $430 A up. Thl» 
month free - include* heal & water. 

557-03«. 

2 Bedroom 
Move-In Special 

• 8 spacious 1 & 2 
bedroom floor plans. 

• Intrusion alarm. 
• Microwave. 

Village Green 
on Franklin 

Franklln&llMiloRds. 

746-0020 

np SOUTHFIELD 
BEAUTIFUL Urge one bedroom «>t. 
•t Northampton on l»nK* ftf near 
CMe Center 0». RiJtoniWe. 
3SM5M 6$»-7?J0 

*m 

1 MONTH FREE! 
^ L WASHERS 

INY0UH & DRYERS APARTMENT 
Seolcr Citijtn OiscoUnli 
?4Kr. Manned (nlfific» 
lutrt LtnrJtcapIng 
Mjgnllitenl Clubhwse 

fie« Cir j jei « 
Covered Cirporis 
from. 1.600 to 
JMOiq.li, 

Office Hours: Mon • Frl/fl-7. Sit M 4 Sufl. 125 

358-4954 
23273 Fllversldo Dr. • Southfield 

( i l l M KOI Mill ltd t i r . lM UMlf « riUjr.ph 
Opp:ii!i ptyp* Homn (wi touin 

h&tftflll W\ & 

Refuting. SIUHJI 
fi|nei» Room • 
Lap Pool 
Ctntril Location 

DI IO\ 

>.**iinTl>TiT7 Sfrft\)flj 

yji: 

"*">*-*" 

http://Tv.no
file:///ftLLAGE
http://Even.no
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400 Apia. For Rent 

SOUTHPIELD 

CAMBRIDGE 
SQUARE APTS. 

2 BEDROOM - 2 BATH 
& 1 BEDROOM 
APARTMENTS 

S5O0-S560 
Cix i /mng ap j r lmems with a "e.grv 
txxrwcxJ Ic-eii/ig neod j >ou We have 
all a.xenit.es or home - >n<|.j<j.ng 
yx>ppj->g ar,<3 trai".spo<lat.on «ith,n 
o ^ k m g d ' $ t a r « Come and $ta r 

w-ih us 
Groenl.vM Road 

I Block N & M 1 M.̂ e 
.Otlice Open O i l , Sal 4 Sun 

557-6460 

'C 
Thursday. May 11, 1989 O&E • 13E 

400 Apt*. For Rent 

SOUTHFIELO 
FINEST APARTMENTS 

THE MT VERNON 
TOWNES 

2-3 BEDROOM 
TOWNHOUSES 

f R C / S'SS • MEAT i r .C iUOED 

Lunjr>c\i5 110? I ?61 \ p It l c r *n . 
nouses (caiu'T.g C c n f a i a.r c o c W 
IKWwnfl ful.'j e^jv-ppc-d kilcr-*n * . t h 
paMnr and ei'-rq area reaver c^o 
( O j 6 / SM te »>'f. wak . ' i close! ? ' . 
oaHTs - r*iuch rno»e' 

On Mi verr^x> B'vd 
.9 , M * « d i 

J - i i W - t Southland 

569-3522 
S O U ' M F I E L O " 

Franklin Pointe 
Townhouses 

O J ' largest 'looi p<an a spacious 3 
ecdroom Colonial ava>iab'e lor 
Spr i r ^ l i U s y l t • tu t Oasemeni 
J i t u l hs a iaig« rr,-.no room, 01.-. in$ 
room pluSf: carpet,ng CV'rate patio 
centra! a.r A parVirio, Oy >Our doc* 
KitciHK-. * - :h cv.* i ie has a'l appli
ances ir<j^d'ng {as double oven 
r*nge EnjOy <X.f pOO< lh:S scrmmef 

$739. Per Month 
G A S H £ A : INCLUDED 

355-1367 

SOUTHFIELD 
ONE BEDROOM 

SPECIAL 

$435 
• Intrusion Alarm 
• Ample Storage 
• Walk-in Closot 
• Free Heat 
• 1 or 2 Year Lease 

WELLINGTON PLACE 
355-1069 

SOU'HFiE lO • ' bedroom 
6'mo leasa. $S30/rno 
Cai lor dti«is >'om 
.*-9pmdarv 559-0982 

. SPECIAL 
$100 SECURITY 
GREAT LOCATION 

LEXINGTON 
' VILLAGE 

l BEOaOOM APARTMENT 
lOCludtS 

•nea t v 

• S l o » e 4 't'r>ge<aior 
• .Pc<4 
, • HerJy rtc-voralea 
• . S m o ' t deiectcus 

.CROM S<35 

i-75 and 14 W.lo 
across i rom Oakland Man 

. 535-4010 

' SPECIAL 
! $200 DEPOSIT 
• i«nlh approved C'CsJil 4 IhiS 3d) 
; Fee-ken 23230 - Jusi east o l Tele-

I l a rge eo ra Oem ne*+/ decorated 
s t u d o - 1 oodroom. trom (300 f -

p eludes rieal ajr parkmQ Sii-Sf-17 

SOUTHflELO 
tANGL£V>000 APARTMENTS 

Spacious 8W Sq f t i bedroom 
Apt central a.r alt ki ichen appli
ances *a;k-m store room Laundry 
room ia<i!itjes c-n each H o c Ca/-
pcxl and cable a»a.lable 569-6149 

SOUTHFffLO 1 bodroom. (*e-
; iace garage mci^des heal 4 elec
tric, no 'ease furnished or unfur-
r-isr.ed $500-mth 352-057? 

TOWN & COUNTRY APTS 
Spaoous s tu^os arw one bed
rooms excellent loc- .ion Heat 4 
appi.ances included QHerrno *-.n 
d o * treatnr^nts S ' j ' t i ng a l $290 
one monf> tree rer i ;o new tenants 
Mon trwu ft- 12 •• on [,11 5pm. Sat 
9 till l closed or. n-ed 18«15 Tele
graph. 255-1629 

400 Apts. For Rent 

ENJOY THE 
PRIVILEGE 

l u n x > mkjnse 1 4 2 beOfOom 
apa/ lmenls leatu/,ng 
• Complete fitness cente/ 
• S* immlng pool 4 ckjbhouse 
• Underground pa/king 
• 24 hour emergency maih ienar^e 

• Renins from $555 
Call Village Green of Troy 

362-0320 

TROY 
Between Somerset & 1-75 

IMMEDIATE 
OCCUPANCY 

•LARGE DELUXE UNITS 
FOR LESS MONEY! 

1 & 2 BEDROOMS 
FROM $475. 

1¼ Baths Iri 2 Bed Unit 
Free.H.B.O. & Carport 

New Vertical Blinds 
Washer-dryer/some units 

• 24 Hr M3.ntenir.ce 
• Great Storage space 
• Large wa 'k -mt lose ls 
• Balconies Deiuie Carpeling 
• Indrmdual Central A i rn teat 
• Del-Jie Apot.ances inck»ding 

dish*avhef. d-sposaJ 

SUNNYMEDEAPTS. 
561 KIRTS 

(1 tnk S o !8 i g Beavw 
oety«een Livernois 4 Crooks] 

NOON-6PM 

362-0290 

400 Apts. For Rent 

TELEGRAPH « 7 MILE area 1 bed-
room, heal » a l c & app.'ia.nces in-
cJuoe<3 No pets $335 P^JS >«v r i i y 
depov l 53« 5254 

TROY 
SOMERSET AREA 

PRESTIGIOUS 
LIVING 

Beautiful spacious deco
rated 1 and 2 bedroom 
apar tmen ts & s tud ios . 
Some of our amenities in-

i elude; 
] • Ownar paid heat 
I •Swimming Pool 
| • Laundry facilities 
i • Balconies or patios 
I • Parking 
i • Intercoms 
j • Beautiful carpeting 
j • Oishv/ashers 

• Disposals 
• Air Condit ioning 
• Close to shopping & 

expressway 

From only $4J 5 monthly 

VILLAGE APTS 
Open Mon - Fn. , 9am-5pm 

and by appointment 

362-0245 

400 Apts. For Rent 

TROY 
Rochester Rd H of Sctua/e Lake 

3 Bedroom TOWNHOUSE 
From $675 

HEAT INCLUDED 

Rochester Villas 
879-2466 

H R S M o n - S a l 9am-5om 
TROYS ROYAL OAK 

Prescnu, ava-iable 1 4 2 bedroom 
opa' tments Fireplace oak ROOTS or 
ca 'pe l . r^ d.sh*asner heat, mratec 
ccokir«j cas included in most Many 
with verf<aJ bi.n<ls Children, y t s ' 
Pets'-Ask- AMBER APARTMENTS 

I Da,s 200-28-30 Eves 258-67U 

•HOY . 2 bedroom 1 bat/ i . m hKiuse 
r-ta* Somerset Mafi Includes heat 
• a i t ' m.c/o-«a»e. *asJ -« dryer, ga-
agt CA'Ae Onty if iose * i t h r»specl 

lor beaut^u' b is to rc riomer need ap-
t - l , Non.sn-okf is no pels <tl&-
.'•c.-s 5675 monih A»a.-lab!e Ju r^ 
16 Eves 362-3262 

WAKEFIELD APTS. 
Vc Mile& Northvr-estern 

? S ') L-?d;oot> 2 bai t ranches and 
^j. j ' l r i-. tr is starl ing at $6-40 .Can 
M ,.- -f r. 9 i o 5 Sat 1 to 4 

356-3780 

WAYNE FOREST 
/>e ha .c ihe quality . o f . Mes t ie 
. '>- ' t i'.*;-k.r.g for at t r * rfghi c*<e 

1 Bedroom $440 

2 Bedroom $565 

Oc-en 9-6om Oaty 

326-7800 

400 Apts. For Rent 

IT'S SPRING AT 

HAMPTON COURT 
APARTMENTS 

Spacious 1 & 2 bedrooms 
Pool/Picnic Grounds 

FROM $415 
729-4020 

Ford Rd 1 « » E o f W a m e 
Mon - Fi. 9am-I>pm 
Sai 4 Sun 1-5pm 

E.en.rvg appointment? a.a.lab!e 

WESTLAND - BtiOxi Mouse,. 7231 
ta ihers . large e i l / a clean 1 bed
room $420 includes heat, a.r cond, 
i ^ m r ^ 4 carpet C«-i <25-9 '«9 

FABULOUS 
SPRING SPECIAL! 

SECURITY DEPOSIT 
ONLY $200 

LIMITED TIME PERIOD 

WESTLANDAREA 
SPACIOUS 

i 4 f bedroom sp'.s Carpel pa!K> 
a i poor Meat included 

1 BEDROOM - $425 
2 BEDROOM «475 

BLUE GARDEN APTS. 
Westiand s Finest Apa ' tmcn is 

C n « r y Mill Near Mernman 
Oa^y 1 l am-6om - S a t I0am-2pm 

729-2242 

400 Apts. For Rent 
VMLLEO UkKE 

F O R R e x T O B S A L E 
One bedroom, c o n d o apartn-^ni 
»-.th balcony on W<£ed LsX6 Cs/ -
peted uVOughcvt. mckxJes major 
apvViancel ttvi gazabo immediate 
oocopancy Phone fiam-Com 

47<-73O0 

WESTLAND ESTATES 
6R43 WAYNE 

(irfia/ HydSOOS) 
OcOy $200 depo i r t /eporoved c/ed.t 

1 bedroom from $420 

Includes air conditioning • 
hoat - carpet -swimming 
pool. No pets. 

721-6468 

« OWESTLAND* 

HUNTINGTON 
ON THE HILL 

On Ann Arbor Trail 
JuSt W Of InXsfe' Rd 

SPACIOUS & ELEGANT 
SPECIAL 

$200 Security Deposit 
Free Heat 

m a Beautiful Park Setlrng 

STOP BY OR CALL 

425:6070 
Mon-Fn 9-6 

WESTtAND SHOPPING CENTER 
Area - t | 7 bedroom tpa / tments . 
$445 $560 incJud-ng heat No p*t». 
Pieasecall 2 6 1 - 4 8 3 0 « 646-7500 

400 Apts. For Rent 

400 Apts. For Rent 

SPECIAL OFFER 

SOUTHFi£L0 

12 MILE & 
TELEGRAPH 

RENT FROM $575 
SECURITY DEPOSIT $150 

Luiury 1 4 2 bedroom apIS with 
otuSn carpet ver1>cal_bhndJ. oouf-
met kitcnen. se.1 cleaning ovtyi. 
frost Tree retrigeralor. dishwasiie/ 
intercom system Wl$ o l c l o s c u 4 
carport community centet. exercise 
room sa^na 4 heatod poof. 

356-0400 

SPECIAL OFFER 
BUCKINGHAM MANOR 

J Bedrooms from. $610. I'^ceYarrw: 
b a i h j . co^^d fei i ings. tun b»s«-
menls Vertxal &' hds. OHef a»a;l-
able onfy to n c * residents on select 
apts Leases must be^in no later 
than May 15 1989 

M O . A O n Q 

i i : ':.'••" i - ' t-' - > ; r r i . ; . ^ . : 

The finest lifestyle 
at the most 

competitive prices! 
(and 2nd year leases!) 

Woodr idge 

1 Bedroom 
2 Bedroom 
New Carpeting 

from s425 
from $525 

477-6448 
18242 Mlddlebeft, Livonia 

• Vertical Blinds 
• Families and small pets welcome 

Above specials for the first 6 months of a one year 
lease, 2nd 6 months f rom $495-$595. 
'Otter available only to now residents on select apart
ments. Leases must begin no later than May 15. 1989 

offered by 
Woodbury Management, Inc. 

WE'LL HELP 
YOU DECIDE 

The q--i.c*eM S 
eas-L'St v.ay tof no 
an apanmeni its 
comp'ele w.th maps 
rates pic'uies 

descrpt-ons A 
r n ^ c h m o r e 

Pick up your 
free copy at 

Kroger, 
7-Eleven,and 

Perry Drug 
Stores 

or call 
313-355-5326 Weekdays 

Windemem 
Apartments 

Farmington Hills* 
Best Apartment Value 

Cable TV now avai lable 
N E W 1 & 2 Bedroom 

Apartments 

From
 $460 

On Halstead Va Mile North 
of Grand River 

«* 

6 

X 

10 M*.E ^ 

* ! 
H * 

-fWftffly^jM g a g 

n U'Lf 

fc CRASO KYI* 

^ ^ 4 l w ^ 

•J 
X 

i 

1 
OPEN Mon. • .Frl 9 - 6; Sat. 11 -5 ; Sun. 12 

471-3625 

Lakefront 
Apartment Living 

ATTRACTIVE 
1 & 2 Bedroom 

Apartments 

$400 

• CABLE TV 
NOW AVAILABLE 

1 New Swimming Pool 
& Clubhouse 

• Thru-unit design for 
maximum privacy 4 
cross unit ventilation 

• Convenient to 
Westiand Shopping 
Center 
Storage in apartment 
Balcony or patio 
Air conditioning 

1 Dishwashers 
available 

f rom 

STANDI NGS 
Located on Wtrren Rd. betwetn 
Wayni & Newburgh Rdt. <fl W u t l a n d 
Open Mon. • Sat. 10 • 0, S U A . 12 - 6 
Phone: 729-5650 

Instant Gratification. 
Adults who weren't bom yesterday, can move 

today to a beautiful new. very private, very conve
nient one or fr/o^edroom apartment. Instantly 
Triere's no wait at Parkcrest. Bui there is an at
tended gatehouse, elevators, and laundry and 
storage in your own apartment. A social activities 

i&4±>T. director is on staff to ensure your 
enjoyment of Parkcrest. 
So. visit us today, Why 
let your gratification wait? 

Parkcrest 
r x 353-5835 
E '^ Qualified 

adult 
community 

Lahser Road. North of 11 M3e. 
Managed by Kaftan Enierpnses 

r 

400 Apts. For Rent 

onthe batiks 
of the m. 

RougeRiver 

SENIOR 
CITIZENS 
SPECIAL! 

Heat 
Included. 

FREE 
month's 
rent' 

1 and 2 
- bedroom 

1 & 2 bedroom 
apartments, 2 bed

room, 1 '/2 bath 
townhouse, air 
conditioning, 
private balco
nies with insu
lated sliding 
glass doorwalls, 

carpeting, aero
bic classes & 

cable TV available. 
Huge closets — Gas heat — 2 
swimming pools — Ample parking — .. 
Carports available — Semta at your doorstep 

RENTAL OPPICe 

421-4977 
30500 WEST WARREN 

Between Mlddfebell Road and Merrlman Road 
Corporate Apartments A vallable 

•for Mlected eptt. 

BEST APARTMENT 
VALUE IN FARMINGTON HILLS 

Charming 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments from 475 
Featurlog: • 6 mo. 4 1 yr leases available 

• Convenient to freeways, 
shopping, and 
business districts 
Central Air Conditioning 

ivaleBalcony/Patio 
• Swimming Pool 

j • Carpoiis Available 
Beautiful Landscaping 

L 

Located on 1? Mile Road between 
Middler>elt & Orchard Lake Roads. 

Open Mon.-Fri . 1-6, Sat. & Sun. 12-5 

476-1240 

Farmington Hills 

CHATHAM HILLS 
Free Attached Garage 

'200 MOVES YOU IN 
NO RENT UNTIL JUNE 1st 

Heated Indoor Pool • Sound A F i rep roo fed 
Construction • Saunat • M ic rowave • D ishwashers 

• Full Health C lub Membership 

From »510 
On Old Grand River between 

Drake & Halstead 
Daily 9 a.m.-7 p.m. • Sat. 11 a.m.-5 p.m. 

• Sun. 11 a.m.-4 p.m. 

Cal l 476-8080 

400 Apts. For Rent 

WESTLAND PARK 
APARTMENTS 

Across from City Park 
(Cf>e»ry HJJ) 

( b e i * e « i Midcfobei l 4 M w n m a n ) 

1 & 2 bedrooms, 1¼ baths 
Pool 

HEAT INCLUDED 
From: $430 

Monthly or Lease 

729.-6636 
WESTLAND - Sub^t 2 $e<Jroom. 
carport, available n o * ir.ru January 
JS«S rr<> r,ea< irtciuctftd 422-3549 

WESTLAND 
620Q North Wayne Rd. 

:STL>OlO-^375 
> 1 BEOROOU-J .4 1S 

2BEOROOM-J430 
MEAT S HOT WATER INCLUDTiO 

Ca/pet.09. ap{>!ia.-<«. • sv.vnm.rtg 
pcc4 2 ca/ pa r t i ng Ctoie to 
WeslLand SJTopp;r>g Cer-'tef 

.728-4600^ 

400 Apts. For Rent 
WESTLANO: Spacious 1 bedroom 
epa/vr>6rit WaDi-ln closet. priv»!e 
eni/ances. oin by nice peop'A Uvo-
raa scJvoolj Cais rvelcome Efem 
starts si 1397 Include heat 4nd 
wate/ Ca.1 TVn at La Vdia Apa/l-
r r ^n l s 425-9339 

V/EST OF 7 WILE - 1 bed /oom I fom 
J3SO-IJ60 ir.ctudes heat & Ki'.e* 
Th.5 n-orifi free 538-3230 
W 8LOOMFJELO • eiUetr^f/ la/pe 
ayea u, lo*e/ k«<el or residence, pa/-
l.a-ly \\itwit&l. 2 bedrooms, sauna, 
*et bv. utrM-es jnciuded- 85S-1882 

401 Furniture Rental . 

FURNITURE FOR YOUR 
3 Room Apartment For 

$110 Month 
• A L L N E W F U R N l T U f t ? 
•LA f tGE SELECTION 
• OPTION TO PURCHASE 

. GLOBE RENTALS 
FARMINGTON. 4/4-340Q 

S.reRLtNG HEIGHTS. 826-960 ' 

SOUTHFlELO. 3SS-4330 

TROY, sea-ieoo 

400 Apts. For Rent 

X0L0JT 
TV 

V , 
One of these prize. 

is free. 
Guess which one? 

KENWOOD 
STEREO 

$250 
SHOPPING 

SPREE 

They all are. You choose your 
favorite. And it's worth hundreds o f 
dollars. 

Scenic Lake is ideally located, half 
way between U of M and E M U . The 
setting's rolling and peaceful. The heat 
is free. And (he best surprise happens 
when you see it all for yourself. 

• V , 
->.v 
C I ' -

•jes* 

.••aw 

• e s t 

Sceiiic Liike 
971-2132 

Spring Gleaning Special 
We must sweep out 5 Apts! 

SPECIAL PRICE from $ 4 4 0 

NO GIMMICKS 
JUST GOOD VALUE 

Tree Top Meadows could Insult you with hloher rent, last month 
rent free, and still make more money. We could lower our 
standards of acceptance or let pets of al! sorts In. Instead we 
offer old fashion "(iood Value" at these prices. 

1 BEDROOM 
(950 Sq.ft.) M95 2 BEDROOM 

(1050sq.fl.) 595 
These newer apartments offer oversized rooms and balconies, 
deluxe kitchens, covered parking, hot water Included, walking 
distance to shopping, restaurants and Houses of Worship. 

348-95901 642-8686 
OPEN: Dally 10-6 

Sat. 9 - 5 * Sun. 12-5 

Benelcke & Krue 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 

Complete GE Kitchen 

Abundant Storage 

Cathedral Ceilings 

Washer/Dryer in Unit 

Window Treatments 

Carports Included 

Fully Equipped Health Club 

$200 MOVES YOU IN 

Open Unt i l 7 p .m. 348-1120 

Opan daily 9 a.m.«7 p.m.; Sat A Sun. Noon-7 p.m. 

Pavilion Drive off Haggerty fid., between 9 & 10 Mils 

Crrafla 

THE BEST IS 
YET TO COME 

t ' i i . i i t o n ( lul> t k l i t i ! V„ > 

H U M t v . i t i l i h t l i>l f lu I , r ; 

6(.1-:200 
II) I hi- l l ivtak Hshrr drui ip 

May occupancy required 
•t£ for special price 

Limited Time Offer for New Tenants Onfy 

Additional Benefits: 
Window Treatments Included 

Carport* Poo! 
1½ Miles from OCC Campus and Major Freeways 

Furnished Corporate Apartments A vallable. 

Cedarbrooke Apartments 
23870 Middlebolt J M Q ffc'ftl'* 
Farmington Hills fcf/O^U^^Z 

Hours: M-F 9-5; Sat. & Sun. 11-4 

LIVEAMONGTHERrXREANDKAUTIfUL 

rtldingbrooke—Wesl8!oomfieW's premier rental 
immunity--has always attracted its own special flock.. 
Our magnificent estate-like grounds are home to a collec
tion of geese and swans. Arid to many of metropolitan 
Detroit's rnpst discerning individuals' and families, \ \ . 
Set In a gated community, residents appreciate 
Aldingbrooke's world of privacy and custom options, with 
all the services they've come to expect from a luxury 
apartment community. . • i • 

Residences up to 2800 square feet include such desirable 
features as private entryways, split-level or ranch-style 
designs, dens, breakfast rooms, cathedral ceilings, 
fireplaces and attached garages. 
All for much less than you'd expect to pay for such luxury. 
From$650to $1650 per month. 
Whatever your mind can Imagine in luxurious living, you 
can discover'on your first visit to Mdingbrooka 
It is indeed rare and beautiful. - . 

c^ingbldokg 
Luxury RtnWRttidenctt. Because hw >wfv? 
teximporUritasvitiertwifo* ••".• 

On Orate Rojd between Matfe 4 WaJovl LiVe Roads. 
w««Bk>omf)ild 

661-0770 

[ M L ^ / 

<? 

V4v* 

*S*k 
- r* 

- \ 

^ i i ^ i ^ - i i ^ ^ ^ - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ i ^ ^ i ^ i ^ i ^ ^ 
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402 Furnished ApU. 
. ' For Rent 
r, ABBINGTON 
i\ LAKE 
• 
• R e t o c i l l n a ? Tempo* a/y Ass ign
m e n t ? We have corporate a p i r t -
. roent* for *hor t term teas*. FuBy f\*-
\ W s h e d »dih linens, houseware*. uiDf-
1 ' e * . t e l e v i s i o n , s t e r e o a n d 

wpfc fowr tv* . f i o m JSJ5. Convenient
l y foca ied In W U I H O auburb, easy 
«C*e*» to «3 x-way) and a i rpo r t 

- • Pets welcome In selected uni t* . CaJ 
anyt ime. 459-9507 

'BIRMINGHAM 
AbsoJulefy gorgeous, furnished de
luxe apartments. Short or long t e r n 
leases. Prtmafcv town locat ion. ' 

..'• 540-8830 

402 Furnished Apis. 
For Renl 

APARTMENTS 
MONTHLY LEASES 

14 PRIME LOCATIONS 
Furnished w i th houseware*, Knees. 
col of T V * more . 1/WiUes IncfctOed. 

F R 0 M * W . A O A Y 
Unmatched Personal Service 

Executive living Suites 
474-9770 

Downtown Bitmlngham - Troy 
FURNtSHEO & UNFURNISHED 

MONTHLY LEASES 
Executive Preferred 
HIGHEST QUALITY 
FINEST SERVICE 

LUXURY AMENITIES! 
Utilities Included 

Stem at $32.50/day 

649-1414 
EXECUTIVE?GARDEN A P I S . 

460 Apartments For Rent 

First Month's Rent FREE* 

COACH HQU6E 
: ( A P A P T M C N T " «S) 

Attractive 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 
& 2 Bedroom Tbwnhouses Available 

from $500 
r HEAT & VERTICAL 

BLINDS INCLUDED 

Featuring 

• Vertical Blinds 

• Clubhouse 

• Sauna 

• Air Conditioning 

• 2 Swimming 
Pools 

23600 Lamplighter Lane on Providence Drive 
just North of W. Nine Mile Rd. in Southfteld 

(one block West of Greenfield Rd) 

Open 7 Days 

557-0810 
J J f V f i r L « i « - N e * Rf$i<!cr.ls - $ t ! tx i I nits OnI> 

« f e t a 

402 Furnished Apts. 
For Rent 

BIRMINGHAM 
PUTNEY MEWS 

Comptetery furnished town-
houses. JO deHoh iM 2 
bedroom unit*. TV, dishes. 
linens. Extendable 30 day 
leases. Qre»t locat ion. 

From $960 
644-0832 

FULLY FURNISHEO 
CORPORATE SUITES 

Weslland Towers 
Our 1 and 2 bedroom furnished Cor
porate apartments take the Incon
venience ou t ot your relocat ion 
transfer. Oeooratbr design high rise 
apar tments feature fully equipped 
k i tchens wi th utensils, maid service. 
Indoor heated swimming p o d . ten
nis, excerlse and sauna. Month to 
mon th lease available % 

Wesl land To- *^ r i is J Nk . W of 
Wayna Rd. . be t *6en Ford & Warren 
Rds. Call 721-2500. . 

HOME AWAY FROM HOME. INC. 
Shor t lea** . B e a m O y furnished 4 
©quipped 1. 2 or 3 bedroom apart
men ts . No pets f rom « 9 0 . 6 2 6 - 1 7 1 4 

402 Furnished Apte. 
For Rent 

BIRMINGHAM-1 bedroom, profes
sionally decorated 4 fully furnished 
lor the translerred executive. 
^ 646S435 

BLOOMFlEt-P/Auburn Hills 2 bed 
room condo Laundry m unJI, car
por t , patio, color T.V.,- Chi ldren/ 
pets O.K. « 5 0 . 334-6612 

FERNDALE - Spotless, furnished 
upper 1 bedroom flat. 1 person N o 
smoking $400 per Mo. Includes u n 
ities. Plus deposit. $47-5388 

HOME SUITE HOME 
Attractively furnished t and 2 
bedroom Apts. with all amenities 

•7 greal locations. MontrVy leases 
A.E . M C . Visa accepted. 

540-8830 
REDFpRO - I bedroom. great lor 
single person, furnished An util it ies 
included plus security deposit 

835-S429 

SOUTHFtELO AREA - f i n i s h e d stu
dio apartment. $350 a month, plus 
$350 security Heal furnished., no 
pels Perfect for t person No lease 
required Available for Immediate 
occupancy Call lor appointment 

535-8266 

400 Apts. For Rent 

19 Hi 

nfe if* 
D Peaceful Farmlngton Community 

D Clubhouse with indoor and 
outdoor pool and sauna 

a Heat included! 
1 Bedroom and 2 Bedroom 

Apartments 
From $535 

DRAKESH1RE 
Perfectly situated next 

to the Drake&hlre Plaza 
Just east ol Drake 

Open Mon. & Thura. 9-6 
Tues., Wed.. Frf., Sat. 9-5 

Sun. 12-5 
- 477-3636 

iCall the Apartment 

402 Furnished Apts. 
For Rent 

PLYMOUTH • la/fie furnished studio 
includes ell util it ies. $450 plus se
curity. 459-4199 

SOUTHFlEt.0 - Furnished 1 bed-
room apartment lor immediate oc
cupancy. Rent $560 Free hea l 
Special security deposit. $400. 
Swimming POO'S Call 357-2503 

STUDIO/$385 
Furnished studio apartment located 
d o » n t o « n Royal Oak. Separate 
healing and air Storage lockers, off 
street pa r t i ng , lease No pels Adu l l 
building Applicants must make 
$15,000 a year or more to appfy. 
Call Manager. 399-0539 or office. 
258-6200 

SUITE LIFE 
•ESTABLISHED* 
.FURNISHED APTS. 

• Corporate Leasing 
• Birmingham - Royal Oak 
• Monthly Leases 
• Immediate occupancy 

' 549-5500 
*15 Years of Service! 

404 Houses For Rent 
AUBURN H I U S - Immediate occu
pancy, ranch. 3 bedrooms, tvt 
baths 2 car attached garage, [amity 
room with (noplace. enceHenl condi 
t ion. $850 per month Open house 
Sat . Mar ' 3 . 1-3 or call for an 
eppolntmcnt 652-4147 

AVAILABLE May 15 B-rmingham. 2 
bedroom, l bath ranch, screened in 
porch, full basement. 4 lencod yard 
$ 6 9 5 / M O 645-1119 

BERKLEY, great 3 bcdr<jom Newly 
decorated 4 ca/peled throughout 
Large country kitchen, including 
n e * range 4 refrigerator Fencod 
yard 4 new 3 car garage $725 per 
month . Can al ler 6pm 644-1411 

BEVERLY H ILLS . B i r m i n g h a m 
schools, immediate. 3 bedroom, r * 
ba lh colonial, b a s e m e n , dock. $900 

£ven,ng> 646-4953 

BEVERLY HILLS Large 3 bedroom 
2000 sq It rancn 2 balh. family 
room. 2 ' i ca/ g3rage 0pt>on4o-
buy' $975.rmo 569-8286 

ALL CiTiES • Sir>ce 1976 

HOMES FOR RENT 

SEE 100 S WHERE 
TENANTS* LANOLOROS 

SHARE LISTINGS. • 6 4 7 1 6 2 0 

* 6 6 4 S o Adams Bvmingham. Mi 

B I R M I N G H A M • Athact ive 3 bod-
room ranch. carpcieO s lo .e 4" re-
lugeralor garage Nea/ Lincoln 4 
Adams $ 7 5 0 / m o 553-2631 

400 Apts. For Rent 

n n n a n n w r n m u j u u u i i» imnMium»wmii i i ia .u i uu ui.iiiuiMmnnimnr.au » . w r a 

rfrnk 
A P A R T M E N T S 

rent from 

405 
Microwave Oven 
Air Conditioning 

Pool & Tennis 
1 & 2 Bedroom 

Apartments 

Paid Gas Heat 
Great Location 
Spacious Rooms 

1¼ Bath in 

2 Bedroom 
Pels ailo-ASC with permission 

Walton Corner at Perry ^ ^ 
Adjacent Jo Auburn Hills f n f 

Mon.-Frl. 8-5 Weekends 12-5 

373-5800 

The Apartment Sleuth wii 
seek out the exact apartment you 

"want in one of seven hishfy desirable 
apartment communities in Southfield. 

Dozens of floor plans are available in 
Studio, One, Two, and Three Bedroom Units in 

a ^ry attractive price ranse. 

All have pools, air conditiontns, and all the special 
amenities to fit your lifestyte-

For information and the special of the week, 
phone the Apartment Sleuth at 

CENTRAL L E A S I N G CENTER" 
AT 3 5 6 - 8 8 5 0 SEVEN DAYS A WEEK 

<> A* 

>v 
The Green HH1 difference:^ 

Jtejfc 
1 . y 

rJ t / . ' r -* ' * ' 

Do yon come home to an 
:'• apartment or a 75-acre estate? 

Most apartment living measures 600+ sq. ft. Ours measures 
over 3,000,000 sq. ft. Green Hill residents enjoy a gorgeous 

75-acre estate setting of park and woodland, peace and 
iranquility, You're right next door to the 1-275 corridor, 

Michigan's multi-billion dollar explosive growth area and 
Just minutes away from 1-96, a direct route to downtown Detroit 
See our 1- and 2-bedroom luxury apartments, terrace residences 

and country townhouses on 9 Mile, 1½ miles west qf 
Farmlngton Road in Farmingtori Hills. 

green hill 
APAr,TMEHT8 

IN FARiMINfiTON HILL8 
. . . MOp('SOr*UOAlUtSo\ K̂Okf 4;S4W.' 

•F"r*»a*<led apartment* Cen^rHtitMrtoMtmiiMl 

SENlOfl 
- CITIZENS 
5, SPECIAL! t 

This 
Summer, 

Living! 
From spacious one and two bedroom apartments 
with spectacular balcony views to a heated in
door swimming pool, W'estland Towers offers 
you everything you need to enjoy living! 

• Nine-story, high-rise luxury • Tennis courts 
• Sauna and Game Room • Ideal location 
• Walking distance to shopping 

RENT INCLUDES HEAT 
ff/WESTlAND 
1A AJOWBRS 
A f A B I M f N I S 

7 4 j A P A A Loco led o n Yolo &d.. o n e b lock wesi o l 

/ A l ' A O U W Wayne Rd.. be tween f o rd 81 Warren (WJ . 

One Month's 
Free Rent 

; 

404 Houses For Rent 

BIRMINGHAM charming i n - t o * n 3 
bedroom with central a;r. 2 tun 
baths fireplace, hardwood ROOT*. 
must see $«75 6 4 4 7 6 5 3 

BIRMINGHAM - Clean. 3 bedroom. 
1 oath ranch Washer, dryer Imme
diate occupancy. $700 per month 
Call after « p m 644-466? 

BIRMINGHAM - clean. 3 bodroom 
colonial, 2 baths, appliances, central 
air with filter, window treatments, 
basement, deck. June 1 642-6359 

BIRMINGHAM COLONIAL 
laroe k>i. dock, appliances. 
$1<50/Mo plus security 

268-3650 

BIRMINGHAM, downtown. 3 bed
room. 2 bath. air. 2 car flarege. 
wood floors $1440 per month 
Short team lease possible 433-0681 

B lRMINGHAMln town 356 Fern-
dale 2 bedrooms li>v>g room with 
fireplace, dmlng room. Jutchen. en
closed porch, basement $850/mo 
First, l i s t 4 SOOirity 6 4 ; ? M 2 

BIRMINGHAM I r r t own 3 bed
rooms lo'l bax-men l . 2 ' t car oa
rage r»e«, paint $695 1301 Web
ster Bob 97?281?..>C<r, 6 4 4 1 5 7 « 

BIRMINGHAM - 3 bedroom bun
galow in eicel ient condit ion Close 
to town Finished b isement . garage 
4 lenced yard 8.rrrvrvjham schools 
$950/momh . 335-5562 

BIRMINGHAM. 3 bedroom fimsned 
basement, contemporary ki ichen. 
large walk out dfcek. new carpeting, 
natural w o o i ihroyghout 2 ca/ ga
rage with opener, owner occupied 
area $975 per monlh plus security, 
no pets, available June i 644-3262 

BIRMINGHAM 3 bedroom. Vt 
bath . d«ck. finished basement, 
washer, dryer Available June 1st 
$ 8 2 0 / m o 646-6056 

BIRMINGHAM - 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, lul l basement, nice neighbor
hood i bathroom, available now. 
$825/mo 645-0624 

404 Houses For Rent 

BIRMINGHAM 
JUST RIGHT 

Not loo large. 1110 sq f l . not too 
small. 3 bodrooms. convenient loca-
t.on. quiet neighbor hood. Important 
features tZ condit ioning, fenced 
yard, (.replace. de!u»» k i tchen, not 
too eiponsfve. $750/mo I I I JUST 
R iGHt 6 a i available M l n o » 
EHO 

641-1979 

404 Houses For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM - JuSl unpack 4 en
joy completely remodeled home 2 
bedrooms. 1 ba lh . c l f i c * In base
ment, deck, 2 doorvra.is. green
house ftlndow. ga/ege. No pels 
Available May 20 $7»5/MO. i se
curity 737-2445 

BIRMINGHAM P e t s OK 
139? BennayUla. S o l Lincoln 2 . 
bedroom. 1 bath, screened oorcn. \ 
lenced yard. $75Q/mo 256-52061 

BIRMINGHAM • 3 bedroom. 1 '^ 
bath colonial on i ree- ined street 
Family room wilh Frankun stove, 
fueplace m l v w g room den . * ' t cnen 
apptiarvces. cenbai a r carpet ing. I 
drapes 2 car garage No s m o k e s , 
Ava . iab ieno«a l $1500 
BLOOMFIELO TWP ( M u i b e r r / 1 

Sovare) - Urge 2 bedroom. 7 bath . 
2nd lioor conoo Kjl i^ien appli- j 
ances,central a t prrvate basement 
carport Ava 'ab 'e now at $695, . \ 

GOODE 647-1898 
Real Estate 

BIRMINGHAM • 36?0 W Maplo Rd 
2 bedroom. l '» baths, largo (amity 
room overiookmg Oakland Hills 
North Course air kitchen appl i
ances Available May 15 $1200 
monlh CaK Bod-Er ickson . TueS 
thru_Fn . 9 5 p m 644-2500 

BIRMINGHAM • 64 14 Oak Hi'ls 
O i v e 3 bedrooms 1"» bath tamily 
room. 1s! floor laundry all appfc-
ances included Near Oaxland HiKs 
Country Chjb Avaiiab'e May 15 
$1500 month Ask for 8ud ErKkson 
9am-5pm 6 4 4 2 5 0 0 

BIRMINHGAM - 3 bedroom. v » 
baths, on bee lined streel . a-1 appfi-
ances Available June I 543 Catal-
p a $ 1 3 O 0 m o n t h 6« . .?765 

400 Apartments For Rent 

oast Biu im mum 

Downtown 
Birmingham 

THE 

555 
A P A R T M E N T S 

High-rise Living 

at its Finest 
Studto/l BR/2 BR/3 BR Apartments 
Spectacular Views 
Fine Restaurants/Shops/Theattes/Att Galleries 

'6 month leases offered with exception 
Mon-Fri.9a.m. to5p.m. 

645-1191 

Meet new friends and 
relax at. . . 

3¾¾%^ I & 2 
Bedtmiu ApMtumto 

Fiem $345 
W E PAY Y O U R H E A T 

• Air Conditioning 
• Balcony or Patio 
• Cable TV Available 
• Beautiful Grounds 

• Swimming Pool 

• Clubhouse 

• Convenient to 

12 Oaks Mall 

A t Pont iac Trai l and 
Beck Roads In W i x o m 

(Exit f-96 at Beck Road then 
2 Mites North to Pontiac Trail) 

O p e n M o n . - Sat . 9 • 6 
S u n . 11 - ,5 

624-6464 

COUNTRY CLUB LIVING 
...in the heart of everything 

Parkway 
City of Southfteld 
1 and 2 Bedroom Apts. 

r r om
 s480 I nc ludes Heat 

—SPECIAL— 
Only $ 200 Security Deposit 

357-2503 
Corner Beech 
at Shiawassee 

N o r t h of 
8 Mile 

1 and 2 Bedroom 
Apartments from $380 

"Less than 

5 minutes 

from Novl & 

Farmlngton 

Hills" 

• Thru-unit design la available for 
maximum privacy & cross unit ventilation 

• Convenient to Twelve Oaks Mall 
• Private Balcony/Patio 
• Cable TV Available 
• Dishwasher f>r%A t\AAt? 
• pool 624-9445 
• Air Conditioning 

Open Monday • Friday, 1 0 - 6 Weekends, 11 - 5 

Can you hear the 

On West 10 Mile Road 
East of IbtogrAph 

.<*• ^ V J i * 

Models Open 
Dally 

BIRMINGHAM - Shorl te rm - Fur
nished Quar lon Lake area-4 bed
rooms. 2"* balhs. large family room 
$1650 includes utiMies. 644-5151 

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom, garage. 
4 appliances, new ca rpe l , d e a n 
$ 6 2 5 ' M 0 . plus utilities 1 MO se-
cuniy After 5pm 663226¾ 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
Kirk m the Htiis area 

400 ft o l Lower Long Laks fronlago 
on <vooded acreage 3 bedrooms. 2 
balhs 1454 l nn *ood Circle C i 

Oa.s 592-1300 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS • 4 bedroom 
colonial. 2't baths, full basement, 
deck, l37ge lot. free la»n care 
J1700 mo Lease * i l h opt ion l o b u y 

641-0265 0/ 754-3438 

BLOOMFiELO HILLS Coach House 
on 5 acre Estate 2500 sq f l o l 
un-que living space, lealures 2 bed
rooms 2 bath j . kotis. cathedral ceil-
ing/l i^ing 6 farm.*/ rooms, round f ire
place, laundry room f*5 pe ls N<e 
lor pro!ess*onal couple $900 / m o 
< depov t Alter 6 30pm 855-1631 

CASS LAKE wooos sua 
3 oedroom ranch, rec room, w.th 
l.repiace $765 Wilh boat »eJ $605 

662-5267 

t-96 4 OU1ERDR 
2 bedroom $295 • $395 security 
3 bed'Oom $360 • $460 security 

534-9140 

NEAR FAiRlANE Mall 2 bedroom, 
basement remodeled kitchen 4 
bath nev> windoms. furnace 4 water 
heater 2 car gaiage $425 / m o 
Call 6 8pm 7S3-925S 

6 MILE 4 Telegraph 3 bedroom, (urt 
basemem lenced yard Rent p b s 
^'1 months security 

4 2 1 8 4 9 1 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS - Mini 3 
la-'ge bediooms 2 » balhs. family 
i oom, fueplace. Florida room, ca
thedra! ce-lmg. central air. base
ment 2½ car attached $ I 300 /mo 
0 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

0EARBORN HEIGHTS - nice, clean 
3 bedroom home Freshly pa/nted. 
utility room sned lenced ya/d. 
$500/mo 536-4467 

DEARBORN. (Vrestl. 3 bedrooms, 
sunroom. garage, basoment. fenced 
yard Newly decorated $650 plus 
security No pets 981-0273 

DEER LAKEFR0NT • 4 bedroom. 
•?•> Oath. 4 car garage, gorgeous 
couniry setting. ) year lease, refer
ence. $2,200 per month Clarkston 
scnoois Ask lor R V/ Watson or 
Sue at 674.2322 o r a l 

INTER LAKES 
REALTY INC 

683-2900 
SIX Mile/Telegraph - 3 bedroom 
brick ranch, basement, fenced ya /d . 
$500 per mo plus security, gas 6 
eiect/ic not included. 483-6179 

• WESTLAND • 

HAWTHORNE CLUB 
*100 Moves You In 

No Payments Until June 1,1989 

• Best Value • Pool 
• Scenic View * Heat Included 
• Close to Shopping • Air 

7560 Merriman Road 
Between Warren & Ann Arbor Trail 

522-3364 
Daily 9-6 Sat. 12-4 

DIAMOND FOREST 
APARTMENTS 

nond 
From $ 6 0 0 

and up 

• Complete Kitchens with microwave. 
• Utility room with washer/dryer. 
• Furnished Executive Rentals 
• Private entrances. 
• Nature jogging trai l . 
• Swimming Pool with spa & tennis courts. 
• Handicap Units -~ 

Between Grand River & 9 Mile on Halstead 
Farmington Hi l ls 471 -4848 

Mon. thru Sat. 10-5* Sun. 12-5 

RENT A"TOWNHOUSE 
IN WEST BLOOMFIELD $1170 per month 

• Th« onhf rental townhou»«» In th» Bloomfltkl 
Hill* School Oltlrkl. Your children d«*«rv» 
th»t*»t! 

• 3 Bedroom Townhoutee, 2300 »q. H. or 

Brhrtcy, ptu» •nctoied pttlo 
0 common *»•»• 

• individual b«tem»nt & private garege wilh 
opener 

• Fireplace end Oreenhouae 
• Private Country Club with email golf courae. 

•wtmmlng pool end tennla courta 
• Perfect family environment with private 

lakea, pond*, meedowa and foreal 
• Local ed In the exciting take area of Weal 

Bloom field 
• Cable TV available 

626-4888 
• On Long Lake Rd., 1 mile Weat of Wabeek, 

between Mlddtebelt and Orchard Lake Roada 

vmoon 
LQKC 

Rental Olfke 
Houra Everyday 

Ck>iad Toee. & fr\.. 

Its 
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in 1600 sq. ft. where 2 walk-in r> 

only at 
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of Farmlngton Hills 
626-4396 

Northwestern Highway West of Mtddlebelt Rd. 

t£ Managed by Kaftan Enterprises. 35?-3800 
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CREATIVE LIVING 

IF) 
404 Houses For Rent 

EXECUTIVE RANCH TO LEASE 
Country wi l ing. 3 bedrooms, ctosa 
10 eipr©«w8y. thopp'jyg 4 s e r v e s . 
ready to move l a 11.000 • month. 

' HEPPARD 
855-6570 

EXECUlCVE W. Bloomflefd. 1980» 3 
bedroom, huge lamiry room. fi/e. 
puca. cuiiem kitchen, *itacivw oa-
(»ge. IsXep/h-Jo^es. J9&5 &49-J&49 

f 4 t M I N Q T 0 N W U S • Spsckxjs 2 
ex 3 bedroom, appliances, cupe l 
ing, fenced yard, opdaled kitchen'& 
balh. biiernent, t$50 mo 626-2602 

F ARLINGTON MILLS 3 NMropmj . 
att«cf>ed gi /age. la/oe lot One 
moolril rent a/>d one month* »ecuo-
ty required $«00 per montrt 2 2 1 » 
Colgate. W. ol Middiebeit. N bf 
Grand. River Ast" (or Barb ERA 
Country Bidfifl RejMy 474-3303 

FARMiNQTOH. Souihfieid area, 
dean, private, 2 bedroom dvpiei. 
ca/peted. apprianoej. leocod in 
yard. $450 montft 356-020? 

FARMINGTON • 3 bedroom bun
galow, with basement, very clean, 
appliances. Pels OK. $775/mo Plus 
security, leave message 47&-73M 

FRANKLIN - LOOKING FOR A 
HOME trial has rt an? you goi H I A 
tasteM blend of contemporary and 
traditional $hme through in ihij 
home Offering a gourmel kitchen, 
nvssler bedroom suite wilh toll and 
>acutri 2 story famrfy room w.th ad-
fcrung garden room, hardwood 
floors and oh so much more1 $2.950' 

ASK FOR SHIRLEY STRAOIER 

Merrill Lynch 
Realty 

478-5000 

591-0900 
591-2300 
Disp lay A d v e r t i s i n g 

t 
— i 

404 Houses For Rent 

•mngion 
area 4 bedroom trl-level. AH appl-
enccsir<)uded $1200/month. 

HARRJMAM REAL ESTATE 
4 77-4464 

MAPLE 4 CROOKS AREA - tmmac-
uUiie. 3 bedrooms, basement. 2 car 
jaraae.- immediate occupancy 
t 7 5 0 / > / 0 6441141 OT450-7412 

NORTHVILLE-'Coiy 2 bedroom 
tOAnhouse. apot'a/Kes, security 
deposit No pets easement $575 

348-6698 

KORTHVILLE • 4 bodrooms. 2 
ba'.r.j central aji. carpelmg appli
ances. $ 1.095 per monlh 
Call evenings 343-3076 

NOV! - Move-in condition. 3 fce<). 
room. 2 bath, frying d-nlrvj. larrury/ 
fireplace 2 car attached No 
pets $1050'MO.security 471-3377 

NOVI - New 3 bedroom plus den. 
2 i Datrt colonial, family room with 
Replace, large deck $985 mo . 1¾ 
mo secunty/reiertocej 344-4091 

ga-NOVl • 2 bedroom, basement 
rage. $795 
HORTHVILLE - 3 bedroom base
ment, ga/age. $1,295 
NOVI - 4 bedroom colonial $1 700 
TROY- 4 bedroom trl-level. $1475 

ONE WAY REALTY ' 
Leas-ng 4 Mnagoment Ovtslon 

473-5500 

HISTORIC FRANKLIN - charming 3 
bedroom, frying room, dming room, 
den. 1¾ baths, fireplace. ha/dAood 
floors. $1200 month. 616-241-4259 

HUNTING TON VYOO0S. 3 bodroom. 
I I bath colonial farruty room, fire
place, air. 2 car ga/age $1200 mo 
pfusuU'lies Agent 543-7508 
Leave message. 547-2001. Exl 347 

INKS1ER - Attractive 3 bedroom 
brick ranch, fimihed basement. 
fenced ya/d. aJr conditioning. $550 

553-9055 

KEEGO HARBOR-? bOCkoorM. 2 
baths. Laundry room. Lakefront 
home. Year-round. $850/rno AvaiV 
abieimmodiatery 557-6017 

KEEGO HARBOR 
2 bedroom house. taXe priv.loges. 
no pets For more infomnation ca.1 

474-8009 

,'LAKEFRONT. W. 8!oomfie!d. 4 bed
rooms, fireplace, famiry room, ga-
j a g e . deck, patkj, basement. 2000 
V M . II $ 1050 mo lease. 966-3595 

' I IVON1A. 15810 N e * b u r g h . 6 
rooms. 4 bodrooms, 3 car garage 

.'Available mid-June. Wo pelt. $750. 
Ask lor Chock at 591-9200 

l iYONlA-6 Mde/lnXiter area. 2 bed
rooms, an appliance*, fenced ya/d. 
Ttt-rrty femodeledr iWO -+- security 
deposit Available 6/3/89. 476-8767 

OAK PARK - 1800 sq ft ranch on 
100x300 IOI 2 ca/ attached ga/age 
On io Mile Rd between Scotia 4 
Coot^Jge Rd 781-4601 

Ou'.er Drive 4 Schoolcraft 2 bed
room. ia/ge itv.ng room and tamiiv 
room Secur.ty alarm, fenced ya/r/. 
No pets $3«5.'mo plus security 
535 1079 

OUTER DRJVE 4 SCHOOLCRAFT 
2 bedrooms. I ca/ garage. $350 por 
month plus $700 security ADC wel
come 255-5374 

OUTER DR nea/ & x l . nice 2 bod
room. garage, completer* insulated 
4 remodeled. $325 monlh with VA 
months security. 537-4336 

PLYMOUTH/TELEGRAPH - 3 bod-
room home, basement 4 1 ' ica/ ga
rage Available May 20. $500iMO 
plus security 4 utJ,l«es 453-8169 

PLYMOUTH • 3 bedrooms. ^½ 
baihs. lamuV room. deck. 2 ca/ ga
rage, appliances, draper «s. lease 4 
security. $1100 par month 459-2654 

PLYMOUTH - 3 bedroom ranch. 
available 5-15-89. 1% baih. base
ment. 2 car garage, appliances. 
$750 plus security. 981-6668 

BEDFORD • Newfy decorated 3 bed
room bock ranch. IVeptace. central 
a;r. basemervi, 2'/» ca/ ga/age 
$690/mo. 427-5021 

REDFORO TVVP 
center has a tree reni 
buPetin board 

home toformauon 
aJ housing 

Ca.1 937-2171. 

REDFORO. 3 bedroom bungs* 
a $525/mo. 

_Sto«r. 5 
Mile 4 Beoch Da-V area 
No pets Ava.nabte June 1 Please 

ca* lor InlormatJon. 59!-0811 

ROCHESTER HILLS - 3 bedroom. 
bnex ranch. Atlacned ga/ege. Appa-
ances. cenirai air. 3 year* oW. 
$1,050 per month 652-3404 

400 Apts. For Rent 
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LUXURY BY 
THE BUSHEL 

At Chimney Hill, you'll find 
more extras in one luxury 
apartment than you're likely 
to see in an entire weekend 
of apartment - hunting: 

• Privafe entryways 
• Built-in microwaves 
• Kitchen pantries 
• Dishwashers 
• Calhedral ceilings 
• Fireplaces 
• Vertical blinds 
• Master Suites with walk-in 

closet and balh 
• Utility rooms with vjashet 

and dryer 
• Attached privafe garages 

with automalic openers . 
• Fitness Center, tennis courts, 

oversized pool, and more • 
at The Club : 

If you know how to pick em, 
we'll b e welcoming you 
home soon. 

Come Visit Usl 
Maple Rdi V* mile West of 
Orchard lake Rd., turn South 
on Daly R d , ~ — - -

, A P A R T M E N T S 
OFWESTBLOOMFIELO 

7374510 
Op0n7Days 

Managed by MlO Management 

P H A S E I I N O W O P E N 

404 Houses For Rent 
ROCHESTER HJl tS - 3 yr. old b r k * 
ranch «ritft attached ga/age. 2 large 
bedrooms wilh fuH bath*, walk-In 
closets. Apcrtiancej. central aJ/. 
$995 pet month. 652-3404 

ROCHESTER HILLS. Christian H a * 
Sub. 3 bedrooms. 2¼ baths. W n g 
room, famir/ room, diOtng room. 
Beaul iM ya/d $J350mo 376-1029 

ROCHESTER k l L l S - Charming 
country home. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
large la/mry room, dining room plus 
study wilh wood burning stove Oak 
floors, crrcular drive, 2 cat ga/age 
$750/MO piusulri.fies 853-9095 

ROCHESTER HILLS - Rochester 
Road^oea/ M-59 3 bedroom ranch. 
private park-like yard. $?00/mo 

684-5605 

ROCHESTER HILLS: Brand nev. 
constructed 3 bedroom. 2½ bath 
Colonial, atlacned 2 ca/ ga/age. 
$ l .4O0 /mo Rent witfi Opuorvlo-
Buy. CaB Renoe. 354-6303 

ROCHESTER . In town 3 bedroom 
home. 1'» baths, lamir/ room, sun-
room, fireplace. $1100 per month. 

652-3149 

ROCHESTER - Newfy reflrLShed 3 
bedroom bungalow, wllh main Ooor 
laundry, doorwas 4 rJec*. Living 
room, dining room, kitchen. Ftent 
$550/mo plus desposit* €93-2503 

ROCHESTER - 3 bedroom. V/t bath, 
nemty decorated, large lenced yard, 
attached garage. $925/md. + se-
cunty 656-0207 

ROCHESTER • 3 bedroom, finished 
basement, hardwood flows, cent/a) 
ai/. very clean. $825 monlh 
651-9512 work 649-3205 

ROYAL OAK NORTH, 2 bedroom 
charmer, rufl basement, fenced 
yard, a.1 appliances. $595 mo. CaJl 
after 5pm. 477-6669 

ROYAL OAK-12 Mile/Main. Cute 1 
bedroom home, dining room. Ireshry 
pa;nted. newer carpet 4 drapes, 
large ya/d $475 685-0634 

ROYAL OAK - 3 bedroom, brick 
ranch on Red Run Goff Course. This 
beautiful home otter* finished base
ment. 2 car attached ga/age. fire
place, central air. pa/quet floor In 
tving room, ca/peling 6 a.1 appli
ances lor onfy $900/mo 

CARPENTER MANAGEMENT 
546-6000 

SOUTHFlElD. Country atmosphere. 
3 bedrooms. 2 MtA. h/eplace. din
ing room. 2 cat attached ga/ege. NO 
PETS' Subject lo credit report, em
ployment leiter. etc. CALL ROY OR 
JOANNE <S 476-7005. $695/mo 

404 Houses For Rent 

R O Y A l OAK-3 bedr-oom. 1 bath, 
basement, appliances. 2 ca/ ga/age. 
fencod yard. Very clean $725/ 
month. Leave message. 256-2813 

SOUTHFlElD • Franklin 4 Tele
graph. 3 bed/oom b r k * ranch. t'/4 
baths. 2 car garage/opener*, cen-
Ual air. Florioa room, some appL* 
ance* No" pe l * 1'4 monlh security 
$730 mo 358-5706 

SOU1HFJELO - .Mahon / lahser 
Contemporary 3. bedroom- house 
surrounded by ravine, cathedral 
ceiling m Cying'room. lamJy room. 2 
car-slteched garage, gas barbecue 
grjl & more, available 6 / 1 . $1200 
per mo Agent 872-3288 

SOUTHFIEIO. sharp S bedroom 
ranch. 1½ bath, central air, atlacned 
2"<4 ca/ garage. eppCances. Florida 
room, lawntare $935mo 477-0227 

90LTTHF1ELO - 2-3 bedroom/den. 
Imlshod basemeni. laundry, garage, 
appliances, ya/d $650/month pbs 
utilities Deposit required 443-1534 

404 Houses For Rent 
SOUTHFlElD - 3 beoVoom fenced 
yA/d. 8» appliance*, carpel, cute 4 
dean $650 28035 Fairfax. For ap
pointment 644-1742 

SOUTHFlElD: 3 bedroom ranch. 1½ 
balh. fj-eplace. larm/y room, greal 
vard 4 area Discount to handyman 
$600'rr>onUi 647-7726 

SOUTHFiEt-D. B M:le/Evergreen 
area. 2 bedroom*, remodeled 
home/altic immediate occupancy. 
$600 Oays 549-8840. eve.335-7951 

SYLVAN LAKE - Cut's 3 bedroo/n 
bungalow with laXe access W 
Bioomfiefd ScncoU Need good rel-
er'ences $600 per mo. 661-3203 

SYLVAN LAKE - Orchard l a k e / 
Telegraph. 3 bedroom ranch, fin
ished basemen!, appliances, lanced 
ya/d. lake prrvUeges'$695 663-5247 

S REDFORO 
15555 V/inston $450/MO. I1/* 
security 4 references 937-3734 

2 bedroom, garage 

400 Apts. For Rent 
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GRAND 
OPENING 

CANTERBURY 
PARK 

Livonia's 

Finest 

Location 

7 M i le Road 
Corner Mayfleld 

(3 blocks E. of 
Farmlnglon Road) 

East of 1-275 

Brand new large deluxe 2 bedroom, 2 
bath units. Washer and Dryer In each 
apartment, carpeting, vertical blinds, 
deluxe appliances, balcony or patio. 

Near shopping. 

Now Renting For Summer Occupancy 

month 

Model Open Daily 10-6 except Wednesday 

1473-3983 775-8200 

3iL>( 

3 
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LUXURY APARTMENT LIVING 
IN FARMINGTON HILLS 

3 Bedroom Towohomes 

» Lush 18 hole golf course 
» Washer & dryer in every apt. 
• Large walk-in closets 
• Built-in vacuum system 
• Clubhouse with sauna 

Call or Stop By Today! 

SEE "THEPEOPLE WHO CARE' 
477-0133 

HOI !RS. Mon.-Sat 10 i.m.-6 p m 
Sun. N O O N - } p.m. Prtntntrd by Mud Amrrka Mgi Corp. 

Indoor & Outdoor pool 
Tennis Courts 
Convenient to expressways & shopping 
Social activities 
Plus much, much mote' 

404 Houses For Rent 
TAYLOR - 3 bedrooms, carpeting 
throughout, no basement, lenceo 
yard, garage. Ho petj $700 securi
ty. $520 mo After 6PM. 464-0062 

i 
TROY - 2 bedroom house, base
ment. 2 ca/ attached garage, large 
lot Trees, privacy. $825 per month 

641-0265 0 /754-3438 

UNION LAKE area - A beautiful 
builder's moder - n e * 3 bedrooms. 
2 baths, skylights, docks $1,100 
Ask lor TOM HERV1N. ColdneJI 
Banker • 34 7-3400 

WATERVORO - 2 bedrooms. Iire-
pUce. stove, relrigeralor. Cresienl 
Lake prrvileges Tan trees, private 
dfrve $595 per month 681-4225 

A CUTE W RoomtieJd 2 bedroom, 
lenced yard, lake privileges, now 
carpel store. $585 mo Yr lease 
After 3pm 649-2649 

404 Houses For Rent 

WAYNE - 3 bedroom bungaJo-*. 
basement, no garage, free ml-

$»50 i morVifl ex
penses $600 plus uti&ties. security 

474-1489 

crc*ave or up to 
penscs $600 pru< 
deposit, credit chock 

HISTORICAL FARM HOUSE 
West eiOumTre'd Surrounded by 
trees. 5 bedroom*. 2 baths. 2 fire
places, dirung roonj. 1st hoor Isun-
dry. fun basemenl $1,195 per Mo 
Ava.iab'-evluoe 1st 
Caa bet*een 11-and 5 PM 661-5870 

WESTLANO t Nice 3 bedroom, ulf i -
ty room, garage, remodeled kitchen 
and bath, spacious Irving room. 
$5^0 553-9055 

WESfLANO - Sha^i.'newfy decorat
ed 3 bedroom ranch. 2 < a r ga/age. 
No pais Non-smoker $ 6 2 5 
FENLIG REAL ESTATE 453-7800 

400 Apts. For Rent 

Grand River at 
Halstead Roads^ 

Huge New Townhomes 
with Old English Charm. 

Foxpoime's 2 and 3-bedroom townhomes are huge. 
1400 sq. ft. huge. And pxivate. Private entrances. Private 
covered parking. Your own washer and dryer in your 
townhomc. And it's at! new. Brand new. But with Old 
English character. Now that's worth looking into. 

OF FARMINGTON HILLS 

473-1127 • 26375 Halstead Road 
t k Managed by Kaftan Ernrrpri>«. J52-JS00 

The difference between 
ordinary and extraordinary 

apartment living 
The Apartments 
Spacious 1 and 2 bedrooms, 
balconies, basement laundry 
and storage facilities, tiled 
baths 
a wonderful plact to come 
home to 

The Location 
Near 1-75, walking distance to 
Somerset Mall, 5 minutes from 
Downtown Birmingham 
<» most desirable spot 

The Setting 
Beautifully landscaped 
grounds, large, mature maples 
and, oaks 
a path in the middle of town 

The Extras 
Richly decorated entry ways, 
pool, picnic area, carports 
a welcome relief from ordinary 
apartments 

Details Make The Difference 
BAYBEKRY PL/VCE 

1934 Axtell • Troy, Michigan 48Q84 

Please call 

643-9J09 
f rom l ioJ morxkh/ ' i » . ' 

Spring is blooming on a 
delightfully wooded location 

in Farmington Hills. 
SPECIAL LEASES AVAILABLE 

Luxury 1 & 2 bedroom 
apartment featuring: 

• Carports 
• Private, Individual Entryways 
• Spacious Walk-In Closets 

AND MORE!! 

OPEN EVERY DAY 
661-2399 

On Hageerty Road just South of 14 Mile Lo FarmLngtoc Hills 

a 
townhome as 

large as a home." 
"I looked long and hard to find a 2000 

sq. ft., cathedral ceiling elegant three-
bedroom tewnhome. (Of course, I could 
have chosen a two or three-bedroom 
ranch.) With my own two-car attached 
garage, my own private basement and 
patio. Ana-luxury touches like deluxe 
kitchens and whirlpool tubs plus land
scaping that I love. Nothing could get 
me to move from Covington. Nothing." 

® 
COVINGTON CLUB 

33000 Covington Club Or. • 851-2.730 
£ • Managed by Kaftan Enterprises, 352-3800 

404 Houses For Rent 
WtSTLAMO 0<%e bedroom, r>eai<*J 
treezeway. 2 cu attscriM aare$«. 
Ic-ficed yard! $450 a month rArj VA 
monthj MCurrt/ , 477-2471 

WESTLAHO 

2 bedroom dup!**. private drive and 
fu3 basemenl N e * V/W^xi a/x> ap-
pfiaAce* O u * l residential &ettir«g 
$4SO ' 721-8111 

404 Houses For Rent 

WORKING. FEMALE lo rfn( room 
Separate Sv1r>g area, bath, kilcherv 
laundry pr iv i lege* - O e a r b o r n 
He»sM$ $325/montr>. tocuflty, r^-
er«%ofrj. 277-4879 even!r>a«. 

W BLOOMFlEtO. 3 bedroom, h-
briry. lerrury room.r -4 ba tM. 2 oar 
garage, appfianow. .fs^roed $760, 
i^ourity. l ea i * . r^sptti . . 6 * 2 - 2 2 4 7 

W E ^ T L A H O 2 bedroom, (.replace. 
Jaiae lenoed yard, allacned gararje. 
$fc00/rr<3 aecorily depo^l arid rel-^ . , ^ . . ^ . 
erenoei required 326- t€66 Alier 6pm 

W BLOOWFlELO. 3 bedroom, living 
& dJ-.Lng. ynir*n, 1 bath Ponti3C . 
TraJ & Boria/-.0 Ave , r»ear lake. $¢50 
morrji. 1% month s^Ourtty deprwil 

661,496) 

400 Apt8. For Rent 

FRANKLIN 
SQUARE a P A R T M f N T & ) 

One Month Rent Free and 
Reduced Security Depsoit!* 

Attractive 1 and 2 Bedroom Apartments 

Tom $ 4 9 0 
HEAT AND 

VERTICAL BLINDS INCLUDED 
t o c a « « l o n 5 M i l e R d . 

Just E a s t of M i d d l e b e l t 
in L i v o n i a . 

OPEN 7 DAYS 

427-6970 
'i * v Lmu* -

t 
rMKKVH J 
SOU4J11 I 

AMCTMtKTS r 
* * : 

THIS 
SPACE 

RESERVED 
FOR 

THOSE 
WHO 

KNOW 
WHERE 

THEY'RE 
GOING. 

You kiw.vvhat >ou want and where jTju'n? 
going!.'. and when \m lii-e at FrankJm Birk 
Tcrv^R, you are definitely on the way! Shops, 
restaurants, entertainment and easy access 
to all major expressways at your doorstep. 

• 1.2 and 3 bedroom apartments 
• Olympic sized swimming pool 
• Lighted tennis courts 
• Clubhouse with exercise'facilities 

andriwe 

If you know.where you're headed, head for 
Franklin Park Towers. Call or visit for the' 
best value apartment in all of Souihfieid. 
Rentals from $475 per month. 

-•'-;•-, 356-S020, 

Loaned on Franklin Road.Dorih of 11 Mile Road. 
' . • in SouthhVM . . 

SOrmi'IKI.1) • KARYlINCroN AREAS 

NEWEST LUXURY APARTMENTS 

INDOOR SWIMMING POOL 
COMPLETE HEALTH CjLUB FACILITIES 
Wet, Bar* Penthouses withPrivate Elevators* Individual 
Entrances • Front to Rear Sccntc Views • Carports • Washer 
& Dryer in Every Apt. • Spacious and Unusual Floor Plans 
• Must See to Believe! 

Leasing rates from $625 
(313)355-2211 
Mori.-Fit 10a.m*7p.m. 

.Sat.-Sun. hoon*5p.'m. 

CARNEGIE 
BARK 

f: LUXURY.APARTMENTS 
Bulir^c Managed by; Tl^m^Coirpofi&s 

^ ^ ^ i a g s ++ tir-i-j mM 
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404 Houses For Rent 
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WESTLANO - 3 bedroom quid 
level, (or responsible adult*, J640/ 
mo i security 726-5013 

405 Property 
Management 

ABSENTEE O W N E R 
We personala* our service to meet 
your letting 4 management neods. 
• Associate Brokers '• Bonded 
• Member Oakland Rental Housing 
Assoc 
• Before making a decision. can ml 

D&H 
Income Property M g m t . 

Farmlngton Hilts 737-4002 

LEAVING TOWN . 
Don't Want To Sell? 

Check our complete rental/property 
management service recommended 

U "' ~ 
rale*. 

by many major corporations Over 
85 year* experience reasonable 

412 Townhouses* 
. Condos For Rent 

BIRMINGHAM • Attractive 2 bed-
loom, W balh. Mry carpeted, cen-
Uat air, an appliance*, washer 4 
dryer. No pets.Cafl Eves. 355-073« 

BIRMINGHAM: Immaculate, modern 
completely furnished 1 bedroom 
condo near downtown. $650/mo. In
cludes heat. pool, air, microwave 
and more 682-9358 

BIRMINGHAM location. 2 bed
rooms, an appliances, central air, 
finished basemen!, washer 4 dryer. 
*7S0 After 6pm, 649-6012 

BIRMINGHAM 
Newty remodeled 2 bedroom town-
house AvaJabte. private entrance, 
fireplace, central air/ patio. Oreal lo
cation. a-T new residents recefv* l 
mos. rent free lor a Kmited time. 
Please call • 644-1300 

BIRMINGHAM • Ousrton Lake area. 
3 bedroom townhouse. Newly deco
rated. Available June 23. Evening*: 

, 647-1162 

GOODE 
REAL ESTATE 

A Goode listing Is A Good Buyt 
1411N;Woodward 647M89S 

406 Furnished Houses 
For Rent 

BIRMINGHAM - 3 bedroom brick 
executive home completely fur
bished. CenuaJ air, fireplace, ga
rage. J1200 month Including utili
ties, cable tv. Short term. 540-0606 

Jj 408 Duplexes For Rent 
H BIRMINGHAM. Henrietta, 2 bed-
N room upper, central air. appliances. 
g fireplace, basement, garage, newly 
H decorated. $770 mo 540-2879 

BIRMINGHAM, 1021 Stanley. 2 bed
room. 1 bath. Air/dlshwasher. 
washer/dryer, basement storage, 
lease. $69 Vmo Alter 6pm 471-3095 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS duplex. 2 bed
room. 2 full baths. 2 car garage, bay 
window, formal dming. full base
ment, private entrance, covered pa
tio, pleasant view of pond, security 
system available $1500 /mo. Avail
able immediately Call Miss Jones 
9-5.641-9955. Eves. 642-2929 

CANTON - large 3 bedroom 1¼ 
bath colonial, family room with natu
ral fireplace, basement, garage, 
ceatral air. No pets. $850. 420-2797 

NORWAYNE 
Clean 2 bedroom. $350 per month 
water Included, plus security. No 
pets, leave message. 522-4271 

VERY SHARP RAISED RANCH 
Unfinished upper level that could be 
2 bedrooms and a bath or studio. 
Perfection In neutral tones through
out in this Laurel Wood beauty. 3 
bedrooms. 2½ baths. ProlesslonaHy 
landscaepd 4 park-Ike setting lor 
back yard enjoyment. 2 car garage. 
$158,900. 
Call Kaihy Goodrich 644-6700 
Max Broock. inc. Real tors 

B IRMINGHAM'S BEST 
GETS 0ETTER 

2 Bedroom Apartments 
Re-docorated kitchens available 

2 or 3 bedroom Townhomes 
(with tuS basement) 

From $600 month 
Immediate Occupancy 

Olf>ce fir*. - Weekday* 9am-5pm 
Weekends • 10am-3pm 

PleasecaJl 646-1168 
BiRMiNGHAM-Spadous oondo. 2 
bedrooms. 1H baths. • appliances, 
washer/dryer. Close to downtown. 
?00/rr>o After 630pm 644-6304 

BIRMINGHAM 
Spaoous 3 bedroom 2½ bath town-
house, available Private patio, cen
tral air. full basement, newfy remod
eled 1 month free rent lor limited 
time 644-1300 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS: Luxurious 
Laketroni - 2 bedroom. 2 bath. Musi 
see this spacious Open floor plan on 
one ol Michigan's finest lakos. 
For more ln(o. can 4 ask tor Jim. 

230-0720 or 332-4344 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS • Furnished 2 
bedroom. 2 bath- Sharp, modern 
decor. Lake access, pod. $950/mo. 
Unfurnished or option to buy possi
ble. JoAnne. days 689-7700: 
eves 851-5975 

CANTON - A/bor Village New con
temporary - 2 bedrooms, neutral 
decor. 1½ baths, gas fireplace, 
skylights, basement, covered park
ing, all appliances 1800/mo. 
0 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

CANTON • 2 bedroom condo, 1¼ 
balhs. full basomonl. air. carpeted. 
Carport Pool. No pets. Security, 
S650 monlh Evenings 477-8981 

CANTON - 2 bedroom townhouse 
with basement, ea/porl, all appli
ances indvding washer/dryer, pool 
4 clubhouse, available June 1st 
$695'mo 397-8656 

WESTLANO-Norwayne duplex. 
Venoy/Grend Traverse. Rodoeo-
rated. Fenced. $395 + deposit. No 
pels. 562-4451 

410 Flats 
BIRMINGHAM: tn-town. Charming 2 
bedroom, library, fireplace. 2 ca/ 
garage. tuS basement. $995 per 
month. 92 Ann (lower \ 
Bob: 977-2812 Jerry 644-1576 

BIRMINGHAM - lower flat. 2 bed
room*, son room, dining room. Irv
ing room. Iu3y carpeted. $600 per 
mo. plus utffitie*. 644-2878 

BIRMINGHAM - lower 2 bedroom. 
U'Mile^AvaJTabt* Juno 1st. $600 
per mo. + ulffitie* 4 security. 
649-4687. 643-0427 

BLOOMF1EL0 HILLS: 2 bedroom, 
furnished/unfurnished, great loca
tion, nice ya/d. discount to handy
man. $500/mo + UtffiOe*. 647-7726 

EAST of CLARKSTON » tranquil 
country place Large 1 bedroom, 
dining room, IMng room with fire
place, kitchen 6 laundry with appli
ance*. AI overlooking lake. $475 In
clude* utilities, tit 4 last month plus 
security. No pet*. Reference*. Non 
* m W . 394-012« 

FARMINQTON HILLS 1H bedroom 
upper, stove, refrigerator, new car
pet. $475/monlh. Open Sat. 2-4PM. 

626-2S98 

OLO REOFORO • Nice area. Clean 1 
bedroom upper. Onlng room, ga
rage 4 basement. Heal Included. 
$375/MO.. IVi MO 696-121» 

PLYMOUTH DOWNTOWN, charm
ing small 1 bedroom, appliance*, 
washer, dryer, ea utilities, suitable 
lor 1. no pets. $440. 349-6248 

FARMINOTON HILLS - 12 Mile 6 
Orchard lake area, Farmlngton 
Square condo 1 bedroom. 780 
sq ft. pool, carport. $525. 737-6876 

FARMINOTON HILLS - Luxury Con
do. 2 bedroom*. 2 bath*, an appli
ances, pool, lennis court* No pets. 
Available 6/1. $650/mo 642-1620 

FARMINOTON HILLS - upper 2 bed
room. 2 bath, washer dryer In urYT. 
air. Garage 4 heat Includod. $800 
month 855-1121 .655-2349 

LfVONIA-Mktoeben/PlvrriOulh area. 
2 bedroom condo. 1 year lease. 
$550 per mo. + security. 

336-5427 

NINE MILE 
HOOVER AREA 

...TOWNHOUSES.. 
Some of our amenltites In
clude the following 

MAC ARTHUR 
MANOR 

• 2 bedroom 
• Central e!r conditioning 
• Carpeting 

{HardwoodFloor* • ^ - . 
Full basement 

AI) from $400 per month 

758-7050 

ROYAL OAK. Wa> to downtown. 
Upper flat In unique home, fur-
ntshod. decorated, new carpeting, 
washer 6 dryer in apt, fenced yard. 

Jia/ege. Small pel OK. Single or pro-
esslonal couple. $550-$595 In

cludes heal 6 water. 626-4337 

ROYAL OAX-2 Bedroom upper unit, 
appliances, laundry room. Great 
area. $550 a month + security. 

644-05S4 or 623-0565 
ROYAL OAK: 2 bedroom Lower on 
Third near Alexander. Carpeting, 
kitchen + sepvete eating area, ga
rage, washer/dryer hook-up. $6007 
mo. Includes heat & water. 1 Yr. 
lease + security deposit. No pet*. 
Available immediatefy. 641-9395 

WAYNE: Cute 4 Clean 1 bedroom 
Upper Rat. New decor & carpet, 
hardwood doors + 1 ca/ garage. 
$375./mo. include* heal 4 waler. 
NO pets. Ca* SHERRY at: 
Re/Max 100. inc. 348-3000 

WAYNE - 1 bedroom flat. Stove 4 
refrigerator, $325 plus security 6 
utiytie*. 728-66*3 

412 Townhouees-
Condos For Rent 

ANN ST. 776 - Birmingham hvtown. 
2 bedroom, an appliances. Neat 
kitchen 4 deck. $650 per month. 
Bob: 977-2812; Jerry: 644-157« 

BIRMINGHAM: A spectacular town-
house, 2 bedroom, 2½ bath Con
temporary Condo. Hardwood floor*, 
private court entry, laundry, central 
air. 2 ca/ attached garage. $1600/ 
mo. Available June 1st. 647-9595 

BIRMINGHAM CONDO. monthly 
lease available, tunny. 2 bedroom* 
VA bath*, great location, close lo 
downtown, completely furnished 
plus housewares, linen*, uiitutle*, 
cojor TV. VCR. air. (Ait Swimming 
pooT."$'500monm 645-041» 

BIRMINGHAM CONOO. Williams
burg complex, i bedroom*, central 
air. stove, microwave, refrigerator, 
washer, dryer. $750 mo. 
The Home Company 548-7779 

NOVI 
STONEHENGE 

Condominium for rent. 2 bedroom, 
an appliance*, garage 6 heat 
Included. 

471-7470 

NOVI 
Twelve Oaks 
Townhouses 

2 4 3 Bedroom Townhouse* 
Basement*. Washer 4 dryer hook
up*, fully equipped k lichen*, mini 
Winds 8 carport*. On Haggerty, 9. 

471-7V 
ol 10 M.ie. 470 

NOVI - WALLEO LAKE - Shorearvj 
condc miniums, 1 bedroom, com-

Ca kitchen, garage, washer, dryer, 
e deck, immediate occupancy. 

$595. Call Bruce Lloyd 
Meadowmar^gemenl 348-5400 

NOVI: 2 bedroom townhouse with 
basement lor Motet Central eJr. 
pool. Month-to-month tease avail
able $600/month. 344-1657 

NOV]: 3 bedroom ranch, fireplace, 
appliances. Available May 15. No 
garage. Crawl space. $M0 month. 
I'-i month'* security. »86-1939 

N. ROYAL Oak loft condo. 1 bed
room. 15 bath*, rec room, pool, 
tennl*. $650/mo. or lease/purchase. 
Available now. CaJ EdYlhe. Heniwt 
Realtor*. 646-6200. tve*. 644-395» 

R ROYAL OAK • 2 bedroom town-
house, carpeting, appliance*, newer 
kitchen, basement, (676 month, NO 
pet*. 543-4897: 652-9363 

PORT COVE ON CASS LAKE 
Enjoy the summer m IN* beautiful 
ranch unit with private entrance end 

Saragel Spacious 3 bedroom*, t 
aih*. fireplace and »p*l Phone for 

further Information. <1250/mo. H-
45040 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

ROCHESTER-Oownlown. 2 bed
room, 1V» bath*, + study, large 
storage A attached 1 ca/ garage. 
BeautiMty decorated, spotlessly 
dean) $72$. month-lo-month c*. 

762-5743 

412 Townhouses-
Condos For Rent 

ROCHESTER HILLS- 3 bedrooms, 
finished basement, attached ga
rage, 2H bath*. New carpel 4 bunds 
throughout, appliance*, pool, air 
conditioned, $1,250 per mo. Avail
able Jufy 1. Near town. 644-9097 

ROCHESTER HILlS-Klng* Cove, 3 
bedroom. 2'4 bath, central air, an 
appliance*, beautiful decor with oak 
floors and neutral carpet, garage. 
Available May. $1l00/mo. 651-1892 

ROCHESTER HILL8. Luxury condo. 
2 bedroom*. 2½ balhs, AI epptt-
ance*.'Indoor 6 outdoor pool, pri
vate fenced ya/d. $850. 375-0334 

ROCHESTER - Spacious 2 bedroom 
Condominium..One fufl. 2 hall baths, 
central ,alr. all appliance*, finished 
basement, attached ga/age. -Free 
heat. Large deck and much more. 
$1100 per monlh. In Rhodes Man
agement 652-8221 

ROYAL OAK: Brand new 2 bed
room; 1½ bath Conoo Immediate 
possession. No pets. $795. ' 
Please caJt 879-8346 

STERLING HEIGHTS. 2 bedroom,, 
1½ balh*. attached garage, appli
ances, microwave. po«. lennis 
court, patio overlooking gofl course. 

; «39-1446 

TROY-Royai Oak oohdo. exoefleni 
location. 1 bedroom, laundry, stor
age. Poo*, air. Heat Included. Avail
able June 1, $52 5 /mo. or furnished 
$609. Senior* welcome. 435-9007 

Try A Townhouse! 
2 story lownhomos for rent includes 
mini blinds, appliances Including 
dishwasher. 10 large windows, pri
vate drive 4 private basement. 
AI units are 2 bedrooms on 28 
park-Lke acres 5 minute* off 1-75 In 
North Oakland county In a quiet, 
professional environment 334-6262 
Hours Mon-Thurs 9-8. Fri 9-5. Sat 4 
Sun 12-4. 

1ST MONTH UTILITIES FREE 

WALLEO LAKE - Maple Rd. 6 Deck
er area. Dover Hfl condo. 2 bed
room. 1 balh ranch with basement 4 
attached garage, fireplace, com
plete kitchen, immediate occupan
cy, asking $775. Bmce Lloyd. 
Meedcwmanagemenf 346-5400 

WANTED TO RENT by retiree- cou
ple. 2 bedroom condo or house in 
Redford. Farmlngton. Lfvonla W 
August. 534-4633. 

WEST BLOOMFIELO. premium 2 
bodroom. 2 bath ranch, altached 
garage, basement, central air. an 
appliance*, fireplace. Close to pool. 
$ 1200. Available June. 698-2433 

WESTLAND: Private condo, adult 
community. 1st floor. 1 bodroom. 
private parking, an appliances, clean 
and quiet. $420/monlh. After 5pm: 

229-2740 

15 MILE 4 Telegraph, g/eal loca
tion, efficiency unit. Wtchen. large 
closet*, covered parking. $500. 
Days 644-4500: Eve* 662-6533 

414 Southern Rentals 
8RA0ENTON BEACH on Florida* 
beautiful Sun Coast. 2 bedroom. 2 
bath condo. Pool, tennl*. beach. For 
details 6 brochure. 386-1438 

DlSNEY/EPCOT - Luxury 2 and 3 
bedroom, 2 bath oondo, washer, 
dryer, microwave, pool. Jacuzzi, len-
nls coudj, $495 and $525 Week. 
Days. 474-5150: Eves, 476-9778 

DISNEV/ORLANOO FuOy furnished 
2 bedroom. 2 bath vacation condo. 
3 pools. Jecurri. goff. tennis. Week-
fy/monlhfy. 459-0425 of «81-5180 

FLORIOA - ORLANDO/DISNEY 
3 bedroom. 2 bath home. Complete
ly furnished. Weekly or monthly rent 
available Call Ron for detail*, 
420-0439 or 347-3050 

FT. MYERS BEACH. Gullront bland 
condo. 2 bedroom.- 2-bath, mi
crowave, furnished. Pool, tennl*, 
golf. $650 2 weeks. (813)483-2914 

HILTON HEAO ocean front condo 
on the beach. Fully furnished. One 
bedroom. 1 bath, sleep* 6. Pool, 
golf, lennis 4 sunshine, 652-2668 

HILTON HEAO SEA PINES Golf VJ-
ta. excellent location, completely 
equippod. private. $600 per week. 

540-3303 
HtLTONHEAD S . C - 2 b«d/oom, 2 
bath, sleep* 8. 1 floor unH. i n Boor 
on pool Waft to beach, shopping, 
restaurant* 6 water park, free ten
nis, got) package «va.4able, $525 
weekry-Cafl 624-6845 

MARCO ISLAND 
beach Iront 2 bedroom oondo ava3-
able. Off season rales, 1 week mini
mum- 881-6402 

MARCO 1SLAN0. Florida - condo* 
and home* available. Weekly or 
monthly. On lh« gulf. Summer rate*. 

Coastal Management Realty 
1^600-255-9467 ext 5 

MARCO Island. Southsea* T4-1612 
Luxury guM condo. Summer rentals 
available. 1 wk. mln. Off season 
rates Ca" Diane LeJog 735-7661 

MYRTLE BEACH: 1 6 2 bedroom 
ocean front, luxury family accom
modations, completely equipped, 2 
pool*. Jacual, aauna. 731-0920 

SIESTA KEY, Sarasota. Florida -
luxury beach front condo. available 
alter July 15. 2 bedroom*. 2 bath*. 
2 pool*, tennis. ¢76-3763. 277-1599 

415 Vacation Rentals 
AFFORDABLE collage - WoM Lake. 
Sleep* 5. $250/wk. Great family fun, 
60 mile* S. of Traverse City. 40 
mile* E. ol Ludinglon. 476-9860 

ATTENTION GOLFERS! 
Tr averse City. Luxury condo at Sug
ar Loaf. 3 bedrooms. 3 bath*, swim
ming, golf, fennts, gambling. After 5 
pm. B l 476-9364. Bob 397-3274 

8AY VIEW CONDOMINIUMS have 
everything: 1-2 bedroom* on Grand 
Marals Bay. private luxury with UP. 
bounty-<kmb the dunes, walk the 
beach, hike the woods! Call: 
(906)494-2587; or write: 8*y View 
Management, P.O. Box 275, Grand 
Mara)*, Ml 49639. Give yourtetl a 
wnrlsel 

BEAUTIFUL LAKE CHARLEVO« 
2 4 3 bedroom frame cottage* 4 log 
cabins, located on the water* edge. 
Ideal for sporting family - with excel
lent tvrimmlng. fishing & boating. 
We are rustic yet modem In • 
peaceful and quiet surrounding. CeJ 

616-63&7-1M 

BELLARE • Torch Lake. Can travel 
65 mAe* on chain ol lake*. LaXe-
fronl. 3 bedrooms, sleep* 6, in
cludes boat. 425-6927 

BOYNE CITY • On UX« Charlevoix 
i bedroom*, 2 balhs, sleep* «, 
AvUUMe Jufy 4 August Irene 
Cfy»35«-e?W «Y*S 333-1639 

BURT LAKE - Cut* 2 bedroom 
guest cottage on lake, knotty pin* 
paneHng throughout, deck & dock, 
Ml season or monthly only. 
644-1024 Weekend* 618-548-5220 

434 Ind. / W a r e h o u s e Lease orSaTe 

Industrial. Warehouse & Office Spade 
Below Competitive Rates! 

Canton 1-275 & Koppornick Rd. 
i j -

Warehouse space from 550 sq. ft. to 100,001)¾¾. ft. 
Office space from 100 sq. ft. to 18,000 sq, ft. 

• Immediate occupancy 
• Answering 8ervlce Available 
• New, beautiful complexes 
• Office areas air-conditioned 
• Alt doors & exterior wall* ' 

Insulated 
» Overhead doors Insulated 
• High celling units 

Damavoletes Properties 

FOR MORE INFORMATION ON THIS AND OTHER 
AVAILABLE PR0PERTIE8 CALL: 313-344-9550 

415 Vacation Rentals 
BOYNE-WALLOOH LAKE AREA 
chalet, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, heated 
pool, lifeguard, pond, sandy beach, 
gotf, hiking trails. 651-7620 

CASS LAKE, 1 bedroom flat. $150 
week. Call: 477-8220 682-6969 

CHAHLEVOVX - Deluxe waterfront 
condo. apadous 2 bedroom, 2 bath. 
In town, available year around. July 
1-6. Juty 15-22, Aug 19-26. Auo 26-
Sept 2 only. »600 week. 646-5392 

CHARLEVOIX 
Lakelront Condos. Sleep* 2-12. Ak, 
Cable TV. pool, lacuni. fireplace, 
beach. 855-3300 or 363-3685 

CHARLEVOIX 
THE BEAUTIFUL 

Waterfront Condos 

Prrvale Balconies 

Healed Poot 

FOSTER BOAT WORKS INN 

1-800-678-6826 
CHARLEVOIX. 3 bedroom, lakelionl 
collage. $500 week. Also 3 bed
room watertronl Condo. $750 v.oek. 

1-616-547-2800 

CONDO alternative on Burt Lake, 
idyllic reueat Dock, lireplace. latest 
convenience*. 6*-'l bcrat available. 
Reasonable. . .642-7782 

CONDOMINIUM RENTALS available 
at Harbor Cove. Lakeside Club 4 
Hideaway Veney. In Harbor Spring*. 
Mi. Can Resorts Property Manage
ment Co. 616-348-2500 

or 800-678-6239 

EAST PORT near Traverse Crty - 3 
Bedroom, college on Grand Trav
erse Bay. Week ol July 8lh. $750 

420-2475 

FURNISHED home* lor rent • week 
or weekend Located 9 miles E Irom 
I-75, 45 minutes Irom melro Detroit. 
Nestled in a blue grass atmosphere. 
Great lor lamiUe*. small group* or 
intimate hioe-a-way Heated pool, 
hot tub. fishing on private lake For 
Information, ca.1 between 9-<pm. 
362-2498 or 362-1313 

GLEN ARBOR HOMESTEAD 
Condo. lor rent. 2 bedrooms. 2 
balhs on Lake Michigan 
LOA«T rates for June 426-2517 

GRANO TRAVERSE BAY 
Swiss "A" Irame on Grand Traverse 
Bay. Lake MicnJgan. safe sandy 
beach, sleep* 10. modern kitchen A 
oalh. Renter* available. May 21-28. 
$325 . May 26-June 25. $350.. Aug 
27-Seot. 4. $350 Balance of Sept. S 
Oct.. $325. Rental by personal Inter
view only. Sam-Spm 493-1170 
Eves 326-7198 

HARBOR SPRINGS CONOO 
Wockly rentals at beautiful Harbor 
Cove Phase II. 2 bodroom & loft 
unit, close to beach, pool*, tennis 
courts. & nature trail By Owner. 
Available June. July & August. Can 
alter 6pm: 866-4496 

HARBOR SPRINGS CONDO 
Downtown. Seasonal fun, kjvofy 
location. Can Dave Olson: 

615-526-9666 

HARBOR SPRINGS, beautiful home 
nvnules Irom swimming, gotl. ten
nis. Lake Michigan. Stoops 10. Rea
sonable, weekly/monthly. 852-7533 

HARBOR SPRINGS CONDO. 2 bed
room, available June. Jufy. August. 
2 wk minimum $7S0'per week, 
733-8220 Aft 7pm 695-0519 

HARBOR SPRINGS. Indoor-outdoor 
pool, tennl* programs with on-site 
pro & view* of Boyne Highlands 
championship golf course*. 

Trout Crook Condominium Resort 
1-800-876-3923 

HARBOR SPRINGS. Blrchwood. 
Large 4 bedroom house. 3 bath* 
Golf, lennb, swimming pool. By 
owner discount. 879-7626 427-7141 

HARBOR SPRINGS on Lake Mich), 
can. Prtvale trails, boach. canoe 
1700/w* . July, Aug. less In-June^ 
Dayv642-9797 Eve*.-643-9393 

HARBOR SPRINGS WATERFRONT 
HOME 5 bedroom*. 4 baths home 
within walking distance to quaint 
shopping district. Available lor sum
mer rental. Can 429-1027 

HARBOR SPRINGS • Harbor Cove II 
condo. End unit, sleeps 8. across 
form pool* & tennl*. Nature trail* & 
beautiful, private, sandy beach. 
Summer date* available 349-1185 

HARBOR SPRINGS - PETOSKEY 
Fully furnished 1. 2. 3 4 4 bedroom 
condominiums. Prestigious resort 
addressc*, luxurious accommoda
tions. Lakelront unit*, tennl* court*, 
pool*. 6 elegant developments to 
choose Irom. 
" " " CALL CAROL PARKER -

GARBER REALTY. INC 
1-600-433-8753 

415 Vacation Rentats 
LEWiSTON. MICH, on Utile Woll 
Lake. 3 miles north ol Garland Gotl 
Course. 2 collages tor rent 

261-1863 

LUXURY HOME on Lake Michigan 
N ol Harbor Spring*. Ml. available 
for the month ol Jury. 4 bedrooms. 
270 ft. ol private, sandy beach. Can 
Resort Property Management Co 

618-346-2500 or 800-678-8239 

MACKINAC ISLAND YEAR ROUND 
Condo* lor rent Sleep 2-12 people, 
fireplace, whirlpool, lake view* 6 
more 906-647-3260 

MEXICO • Puerto Variart* - 5 star 
Hotday Inn resort hotel on the bay. 
sleep* 5. luxury tacjlil.es. Available 
anytime Substantia) savings by 
owner days 357.l722evcs. 
^ 365-1614 

NEW RESORT CONDO SUITES 
- FURNISHED-

The Water Street Inn 
on Lake Charlevoix In Boyne Crty . 

1(600>456-4310 
OSCODA - Modernised 2 bedroom 
housekeeping collage on vanEtien 
Lake Sleeps 5. includes boat 6 
dock. 5250/w* -422-6655 

OTSEGO LAKE - GAYLORD. 2 bed-
room cottage. Openings In June. 
Juty 29 lo Aug. 5. Also Aug 19 thru 
Labor Pay. No pets 313-522-6748 

PENTWATER-LUDINGTON • ' 
Spacious resorl home. 2 levels. 4 
bedrooms. 2 fufl balhs. fireplace, 
cathedral celling 6 scented cedar, 
opens to a huge wraparound dock 
with a grand view o> Lake Michigan. 
s^epsa $799rwk. 462-1852 

PETOSKEY AREA-large 4 bedroom 
chalet, 2½ bath, completely fur
nished From Saturday to Saturday. 
Nearby pool 4 goll 522-7605 

SHANTY CREEK Year Round Rental 
Beilalre. Ml Goi!. ski. swim + resort 
amenities. 3 bedroom. 3 bath exclu
sive condo overlooks lamous Leg
end Goll Course 6 Lake Beilalre. 
Weekend/weekly. 313-649-«120 

SLEEPING BEAR DUNES Glen 
Lake Modern 4 bedroom, 2 bath, 
waterfront. $650-750 wock 
AM(616»4T-6417PM 616940-0715 

SUMMER RESORTS: Sand Lake 
km. Sand Lake- Motet units 4 1. 2. 3 
4 4 bedroom cottege»517-469-3553 
Stoney Shores. Lake Huron 3 bed
room colleges 517-362-4600 

SUMMER VACATION HOME -
Great central location Beautiful 3 
bedrooms. ^½ baths located on 
Walloon Lake $600/weck, 2 woek 
minimum. 616-347-6052 

SUTTON S BAY - 3 bedroom, beach 
Iront rental. $800/per woek July 4 
August. $700/wk June 6 Sept. 
Alter 5pm 375-1847 

TAWAS - On Lake Huron, furnished 
collage sleeps 6. excellent fishing, 
just N of the Singing Bridge. $300 
per week 658-0416. 517-362-7704 

TORCH LAKE 
Just thru River fronting Clam Lake 
Beautiful 2 bedroom. 2 bath, effi
ciency, (sloops 6) 28 ft enclosed 
porch. Gorgeous throughout! Week
ly ronlals. Private dockage. 

WATOMIE PINES CONDOS 
BUTCH S TACKLE 4 MARINE 

616-377-6951 

TRAVERSE CITY 
The 8each Condominium/Hotel 
On Beautiful Grand Traverse Bay 
Large Sandy Beach. Private Sun-
deck. Heated Pool & Spa, Sleep* 4. 
Minutes From Championship Golf 6 
Shopping, indoor Whirlpool Bath. 
Cable TV-HBO. Complete Kitchen. 
Oily Housekeeping. 
Da.ty 4 weekend rentals Summer -
midweek $179. weekend $189. 
5 day special $799. SAVE $96 
Advance Reservations Necessary 
The Beach Condominium/Hole! 
Can Today (616) 936-2228 
TRAVERSE CITY8 popular Lak-
eshore Resorl. SmaS. charming, 
beachfront resort ~x>n -spoctacutar-
East Bay 1-2 bedrooms with kitch
ens $445-595 weekly. 
1-«15-938-l740 

TRAVERSE CiTY/8ass Lake fron
tage. 6 m3es from downtown Trav
erse, furnished, sleeps 4-6. weekly, 
monlhfy. 540-6934 

TRAVERSE CITY - New famfly re
sort. Kitchens, alr-conditlonlng. 
pooL Woekty rate*. 1-600-942-2648 

HARBOR SPRING - Harbor Cove 
Condo. 2 bedroom*. Indoor/out
door pool. Great beach. Tennl*. na
ture tre2* After 6pm 632-7170 

HARBOR SPRINGS. Urge older 
home. 7 bedroom*. Jufy 17th to 
23rd. $1,400. on water, convenient. 

313-425-3867 

HARBOR SPRINGS - DOWNTOWN 
Charming, sleep* 6. on Main street. 

Rent weekly/monthly. 
Day*: 332-1190 Evenings: 644-4368 

HARBOR SPRINGS 
Hideaway VeJey Condo. 4 bed
room*, pool, tennl*, playground. 
Minules from beach 6 golf 515-6105 

HARBOR SPRINGS: Harbor Cove 
Luxury Condo. Sleep* 9. 
Prtvaie beach, heated poo*. 
Discount rales available lor 
Summer rental. Oays: 965-9409 
Eve*.: 282-4640 

HARBOR 
SPRINGS 

Homes, cottage*. condomJnkjm* for 
rent by the week, month or 
season. Prime rental* stiB 
avail able! CaU Kennie at: 

GRAHAM MANAGEMENT 
. (616)526-9671 

HARBOR SPRINGS - luxurious 
hamlet vBage resorl home* 4 con
dominium* with heated pool, spa, 
sauna & tennis. Next to Boyne High
land Championship God. Centrally 
located. Petoskey, Harbor Springs 
snooping, trip* lo Mackinaw Wand. 
2 night minimum, special spring 4 
mkJ-woek-rale*, CondomlnXjm* 
belnd completed lor purchase, 
wooded setting, walk out skiing. 
erow-cfounlry, pool, land Master* 
Realty 1-800476-2341 

1416-526-2641 

KWGIN3 LAKE COTTAGE. *4eep* 
5. available June, Jury. Aug.. $500 
week. Security $200. CaU: 

1-517421 9369 

HILTON HEAD In Sea Pines 
2 bedroom, 2 bath condo. sleep* 6, 
prtvale pool 6 tennis, near ocean, 
gotf, bike Iran*. 455-1339 

HOMESTEAO BEACHFRONT Con
do {Beach Comber); 1 or 2 bed
room*, great view. May. June rent-
at*, Reduced rate*. 640-2893 

HOMESTEAO Condo On Ihe ridge. 2 
bedroom*. 2 bath*, futfy equipped. 
Fanlaslic view. Beach club. Spring & 
summer reduced rate*. 879-9336 

HOMESTEAO 
Luxury Lake Michigan resort coocto. 
3 6» 4 bedroom*. Superb View 4 lo-
C4llon. . - . . - • 644-0254 

HOMESTEAD RE80RT: Spaciou* 
Condo*. tome on Beach, fJ luxury 
1-6 bedroom*. HoOday*, Sprmo, 4 
Summer. Rental by owner. 653-0643 

HOMESTEAO. South Beach, on 
Lake Michigan, 3 bedrooms, 3 
bath*. 652-6443 

HOMESTEAOBear't Knot Cottage 
& enchanted prtvtta home. 2 bed-
room*. 2 bath*, beach c*ub, cable. 
nojmokJnr^Mt-4073816-334-3624 

INTERLOCHEN AREA-modern 4 
bodroom lakefron! trl-l«ve» on lek» 
Ann. For rant on Weekly basi*. $600 
• week. AJtef$pm,eJl-1350 

LAKEFRONT CONOO 
• 4 yr*. old. 2 bedroom*, Suiion* 
e*y,MI.$550r»1i. 656-2352 

IAKEFRONT Cottage on Walloon, 
6 bedroom. 1 bath, tvtftable 2 week 
rental*. »7W. weelt After 5pm: 

313-694-6941 
IAK6 MICHIGAN. ONIKAMA 

Vecailoner*, Ftohermen, Boaier* 
Wstortronl cottage with trip or 
boat/moior on for i iga u i » 

Sxeste* lake Michigan). Sleeps 4 
•dufts). Completely furnished. 

50 wk or $75 dty. For Info « free 
lake msp/dshlng chart, cal 
M8-7M8 or write: The Boat Mow**, 
Box 18$, Onekwia. Ml 49676 

LEELANO • 300 ft. p*js Of minus 10 
Lake Michigan 1 leeland rvytr 
Beech. J bedroom*. 2 ©aih*, rJoily 
decorated with mo»i aynenllle*, ref
erence* reo/jtred, no pel*. 

631-3010 or 6*1-0* 16 

TWALA-3 PUCE 
You wis long remember the view 
from Twalla'*. It laces the (unset 
over Torch Lake and Grand Trav
erse Bay. Elegant B 6 B. Breakfast. 
gourmet Inspired oTnner. indoor 
pool and Jacuzzi. Private baths. CeJ 
lor reservation* or brochure: . 

616-599-2864 or 594-2357 

WALLOON AREA-FurnlShed COt-
lege, sleeps 6-10. $200 a woek. Ad
jacent to state forest with beatiful 
v.ew PootprtvOogei 675-3514 

WEST BRANCH 
Beautiful tog cabin ntstted on the 
bend ol the Ride River lor the per
son who I* reaching for tr« peace 6 
tranquility that Iruty only nt/ure can 
provide. Summer reservallor« now 
being accepted- Weekend or wt*ooy 
rate* available. 62544«7 

WHITMORE LAKEFRONT COT
TAGE - 2 bedroom, beach, dock. 
boaL Available June. $375/wk. 
NO pets. 4274010 261-1390 

415 Vacat ion Rentals 
25 MILES W.ofllVONtA 
2 4 3 bedroom Cottage*- Boat, 
playground. No pet*. $350.rwoek. 
PleasecaJl 437-2610 

420 Rooms For Rent 
ANN ARBOR TreitVMerriman area. 
Semi-furnished basement for rent. 
For non imoklng female, $250/mo 
immodJ a!» occupancy. 42S4189 

BEAUTIFUL slngJe room. Bath 4 
home prtvoege*. h quiet home. 
Non-smoker. $60 week. 557-1538 

BIRMINGHAM-Off Maple. Furnished 
room lor rent with private bath. 
Gentleman preferred. Wa» lo shop-. 
ping. 6444678 

CANTON-Furnlshed 2 bedroom 
basomeni apartment Own bath, 
kitchen and IMng area Rent by the 
week. Short or long term. 981-3746 

CANTON - Furnished room, kitchen 
prfvfloge*. near I-275. $225/MO. 
Day*: $61-5721 Eve* 3974703 

CANTON 4 1-275 Area. Large room, 
central air. own phone, laundry. Ma
ture, responsible, non-smoker. Ref
erences. 4 deposit. 453-4180 

OELUXE ROOMS - WAjw Acre* 
Motel. Furnished, closed clrouft TV, 
maid service, low dairy 4 weekly 
rales Michigan 4.1-27$. 721-122¾ 

FARMINOTON - Executive home. 
Prlvaf* entrance, bedroom, TV 
room. balh. Mate, non-smoker, $80/ 
week, utiles Included. 4744186 

FURNtSHEO large room or 2 Room 
Suite lor mature, ernplcyed person, 
near Waned Lake. 13l07mo. Alter 
7pm. ' 669-5865 

REOFORD. Room with kitchen prM-
lege*. 6 & Beech area. 535-1812 

REWORD-tJeeptng: room available 
lor working perion. $60 per week 

ROOUrOflAENT 
Working gentlemen, rurnrihed, * * 
conditioned. Near Wonderland Max. 

,423-3323 

ROOM with Wtcben prfvBeoe*, Mr-
nished, include* uwwe*, $40 weekly 
pk»l *ecvrrty. Wayne Rd mtchJoan 
Ave. are*. . 693455« 

SOUTHFiELO; Telegraph - 1» mile, 
furnished, off »tre*f parking. 
Prof esslonal male or female. 
$9$/wk. - 358-2489 

421 Living Quarters 
To8hars 

. . 'A ROOMMATE SERVICE' 

HOME-MATE 
SPECIAUSTS 

featured orv' K6LLV ». CO." TV 7 
• MAp^».T*st*»,O«vpail0n», 

• eackgrouocf* & LMestyiea., 

644-6845 " ' 
3055$ South W d M, SouthfleW 

BEAUTIFUL efficiency In Rochester 
Hffls, rxfyaie bath, meal* provided. 
FernaJe preferred. Senior welcome. 

3774670 

A l l CITIES • SINCE 1976 • 

PAY NO FEE 
Unl»Yoo8e« listing* o» 
-OAlAllflEOF-EOPU" 

SHARE LISTINGS • 64 2-16*0 
684 So. Adam*. Bkmlngham, Mi. 

t-«!oomf"K>id Hfti • Professional seeks 
same to share sharp, spacious 2 
bedroom. 2 balh apartment. $325 
mo. \ '^uU.Ues. 5-9pm. 333-1792 

421 Living Quarters 
To Share 

BIRMINGHAM - non smoking pro
fessional seeks neat responsible 
male or female lo share house. $325 
plus'A utilities.- 643-7212 

BIRMINGHAM, non-smoking pro
fessional lemale looking for ivne lo 
share 3 bedroom house. $325 mo. 
+ utilities Leave message 435-3736 

BIRMINGHAM - professional 
straight male *««ks tame to share 
home. $300 monlh plus uli&lles. 
Ava:iabie Immediately. 649-5348 

BIRMINGHAM. Single male profes
sional needs roommate lor beauti
ful, furnished eparlmonL Downtown. 
Fireplace. Very reasonable Leave 
rnessage 642-6089 

BIRMINGHAM - SOMERSET Poor, 
tennis. Businessman has room to 
let. fema^/male (25-35): good rale 
lor right working person; 6434525 

CANTON - Male. 27. has 2 bedroom 
apt lo share with working person 
$250 (>ci monlh plus haJ utilities. 
Avai June I.C&n 9814711 

FARMINOTON HILLS. 3 Oodroom, 
2½ balh home, non-smoker, house 
privileges, $300/mo. 4 H utAties + 
security deposit John 477-4258 

f ARWlNGTON HILLS: Non-smoker. 
Ouet person wanted to share apart
ment $325/month. No lease. After 
8pm: 855-4168 

FARMINOTON HILLS apartment 2 
bedroom, 2 balh. with washer 6 
dryer, poo*, tennis courts, private 
entrance to share with professional 
female $350/MO. 6614328 

FEMALE non-smoking, over 25 for 
Tioy epartmenl. $252 50 plus 'A util
ities Heat included. 1¼ bath*, cen-
Iral air. pool. After 8.689-5342 

FEMALE, non smoker to share 3 
bedroom house In downto*n Ro
chester, excellent location 
$225per mo. + '4utilities.651-2789 

FEMALE, non-smoker, seeks same 
lo share brand new 2 bedroom. 2 
b3lh apartment In Auburn Hffs/Troy 
area. $262 SO'mo 853-5066 

FEMALE • North Royal Oak. non-
smoker, to share house with 2 other 
lemales $275 per mo pkjs 1/3 utili
ties Leave message. 549-7055 

FEMALE ROOMMATE wan.»d • 2 
bedroom apt.. Westtand area. $300 
per month includes utilities except 
pnone. Non smoker 427-6X14 

FEMALE-Share 2 bedroom. 2 baS 
apartment on Benevtrie Lake. Alt the 
luxuries. $300/mo plus W eleclrlc. 
94. W. ol arpon. close "to 1-275. Cat 
lovers 4 non-smokers . Can Oebbte 
(days) 6444898 

HANDY PEflSON to renl furnished 
bedrcom 6 empty room to furnish 
as desired Upstairs section $260/ 
mo in advance. Share balh Krtchen 
prlviloges on weekend only, at this 
lime Ute yard maintenance needed 
in exchange lor yard prMJege* Af 
ter 9pm or leave message 728-7223 

LlVONIA-3 bedroom home soek* 
neat, responsible, non-smoking 
male lo share same, immediate 
$350/001/1111110*. After 6. 477-7590 

NEED A FEMALE roommate in 2 
bedroom BtoomfVekJ HiH* apart
ment $280 monlh. June 1 thru Sept 
1 (month lo monlh with your option 
lo stay longer) 3324574 

NON SMOKING protcsslona) to 
share 3 bedroom. 2 car garage 
house In Birmingham $335 por 
month, plus '-* utilities. Cal between 
epm-lOpm. 545-2542 

NORTHVUIE (7 MJe 6 Haggerty) 
Non-smoking professional woman 
to share with same 2 bodroom. 2 
bath take view apt.$285. 349-2432 

PROFESSIONAL lemale seeks 
same-25-35 to -Share large. 2 bed
room. 2 bath apartment 12 Mile 4 
Northwestern. After 5pm 358-2249 

PROFESSIONAL MALE wishes to 
share large Iriondly country home 
on 2 acres Troy. Can 680-0763 

PROFESSIONAL lemale seeking 
same to share 2 bedroom apan-
menL $275 mo. Auburn Hills. Oay* 
628-3875. eves. 653-5750 

PROFESSIONAL FEMALE, non 
smoker, to share 2 bedroom apt, 
Somerset 643-7007 

REDFORD home lo share. Choice ol 
bedroom or l:nishod basement 
male or lemale. CaJ 535-9387 

REOFORD - Male or lemale to share 
5 bedroom home. 1½ acre*, fue-
place. washer/dryer. utHitles in
clude*. $275. 5322520 

RELIABLE Non-smoker female 
roommate wanted to share nice 
apartment in Northville 2 bed
rooms. 2 balhs. washer/dryer. 
Apartment beautifully furnished. 

3444987 

RESPONSIBLE non-smoktna lemale 
seek* same to find/share dwelling. 
Ptymouth/Cenlon area. VYM house/ 
dog sit. Reference*. Eve 4554744 

SOMERSET • 2 bedroom*. 2 bath*, 
t emato only. $400/mo. 

3324229 

SOUTHFIELO - Non smoking lady 
looking for female tenant to share 
furnished apt. with own private bed
room 6 bath. Age* 4040, $250 ± . 
CaS Share 642-1620 

TROY secluded ranch. 4 bedroom*, 
large kitchen. $300/month + uti5-
ties. 1 mo. security deposit. Large 
garage for storage. 8794534 

UNFURNISHED ROOM tn spadou* 
Plymouth touse. Kitchen 6 laundry 
privilege*, garage $75 per wee* 
plus '4 utilities CaJ Doug 
eves. 454-4739: day* 499-4533 

432 Commerc ia l I Retail 
For Rent -

DOWNTOWN 
ROCHESTER 

• For sale - commercial condo 
1000-6000sqrt. 

• For Lease - Retail/office Service 
600-1200*0. ft 

335-1043 
FARMINOTON HILLS • Jewelry 6 
Gift 8outique. Great toceiton. Good 
clientele, minimum investment. Ca* 
Evenings. 4774475 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
on 10 Mile Rd. 

between Halst«ad 4 Haggerty 
RETAIL SPACE 

4000Sq.Fl., 
Corner Unit 

Excellent Exposure 
CERTIFIED REALTY, INC. 

471-7100 
F A R M I N G TON long lease available. 
7000 sq ft plus. Prime releS store tn 
downtown Farmlngton. 40 car park
ing Gordon Grossman 477-1030 

FOR LEASE: Sundance Ptaja. Cher-
ryhlH 4 Venoy. up W -1250 <q. ft. Ot-
versKlod Group. 661-3000 

FORD RD. 6 Middlebeh Last prime 
retail or office apace available Next 
to Otfn JeweJor* From 750 sq. ft. 
Ford Rd. exposure. Immediate oc-
cvpancy CeJi42J-2J90. 

LIVONIA • Schooler ah 4 Inkster. lor 
lease - m active- shopping center. 
3400 so ft. retail space. 450-750 sq 
fi of office space. Can 559-1160 

NEW STRIP CENTER. Weal lor ratal 
outlet, wholesa.'e supply or what
ever. Fasl growing residential com
munity 6700 Canton Center Rd 

356-2600 

PLYMOUTH/DOWNTOWN 
870 sq. ft. prime retail space. Excel
lent parking. CaU Oeborah. 

344-9369 

PLYMOUTH - Large commericel 
storage space, alarmed. 600 *q ft. 
and up 9 ft x 9tl 6 Inch door*, ac
commodate* large truck*, lork lift 
eva-tabi* Close proximity lo 1-275. 
1-96.6 M14. a.1 weather roads. 
Stow 4 Go Soli Storage. 41999 Arm 
Arbor Rd. Plymouth 455-7950 

RETAIL SPACE FOR RENT 
Maple/lnkster Shopping Center. 

471-4555 

ROYAL OAK - store lor rent 1200 
sq. ft. 2 b» S. ol 14 ml. Woodward 
Irchtege 4260 N woodward 

591-2519 

1290 Sq ft air conditioned wilh 
coder Interior. 1 block Irom KeSog 
Park In downtown Plymouth CaS 
261-1943. Rent negotiable. 

434 Ind. / Warehouse 
Lease or Sale 

CANTON-WESTLANO lor lease. 
Ford Rd. 4 Htx. Units 3200. 4000, 6 
6156 sq ft. May be combined lor 
larger user. FuQy finished. InckJdes 
16x12' executive office. Great ac
cess to 1-275.1-96 4 1-94 Owner ag
gressive. Call Paul: 981-7017 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 2000 Sq.ft. 
ol warehouse space available In thH 
great location, wtth easy x-way ac
cess end visibility. 4764600 

INDUSTRIAL 
RESEARCH 4 DEVELOPMENT 

We currently have 813 sq.ft. lo 
11.200 sq.ft. units available in the 
loOowlng locations; 

• Livonia 
•Troy 
• Farmlngton 
• Southfieid 
• Farmlngton Hills 
•Nov! . . . 
For specific information 4 

competitive rate*. c«3: 
ARIEL ENTERPRISES. INC 

557-3800 
LK3HT INDUSTRIAL. Canton area. 
near 275. 1000 *q ft. 397-2441 

PLYMOUTH 
Light industrial. 1.000 sq ft 
Ample parking. 455-1487 

WESTLANO 
Available Immediately 

Up to 10.000 sq.ft. 
4784070 

WESTLANO - Ford Rd near 1-275. 
new buBding, 5.600 eq.leet wtih 
1.100 sqft a> conditioned office, 
tonodfcghl Industrial. Joe. 5334005 

436 Office /Business 
Space 

ABSOLUTELY THE FINEST LOCA
TION IN MICH. TO INSURE THE 
SUCCESS OF YOUR BUSINESS 

The AI New Map!* Executive Suite* 
located m the heart ol downtown 
Birmingham. Every major office ne
cessity I* now available at a price 6 
location thai surpasses eJ of our 
competition in the shared office 
space concept. 

Why settle lor a Volkswagen when 
you can have a Mercedes? 
To preview our offering, RSVP to 
Mary Brown between I0am4pm at 

644-1540 

WEST BLOOMFIELO • professional 
male seeks tame lo share new 3 
bedroom. 3 bath condo. $410 
month + Vi utidlSe*. 669-1057 

WESTLANO - man with 3 bedroom 
home lo share, $72.50 per week, 
first and last. 425-340« 

WILL SHARE my home lo the righ! 
lady In a nice area of Red lord. 

5334635 

W. LIVONIA - professional male 
wishes lo share nice 3 bedroom 
home, garage, with responsible non-
smoker.$325 4- KutSOe*.4214263 

YOUNO MALE - to share Innsbrook 
Apartment, available July 1. must be 
vitang to assume one year lease. 

3494529 

422 W a n t e d T o Rent 
BUSINESS executive wishe* to rent 
moderate home near Cranbrook 
School for 1 or 2 year* beginning 
Jufy 1, 1989. Desire $1,100 10 
$1,600 range. Please caHUMarson-

737-9694 
GOOO FAMILY need* 3 bedroom 
home. Plymouth,-Cantorv or Wesl-
land Mai area. CaX 4534873 

LIVONIA BAPTIST CHURCH • look-
Ing lor 3 bedroom hou*» In In-onla 
to rent (or pastor. (tmAy & small 
dog. Need June possession, Juty 1 
*t latest. Prefer Church)! or Ste
phenson H.B. a<ea». Possible option 
tdbuybuir»1«mu*L- ,' •' ' 

349-4873 or 4224764 

ANNOUNCING 
LOCATlON-LOCATlON-LOCAnON 
The (3 most importanl Ingredients 
to Business Success) is no longer a* 
simple as this common" saying *" to 
d a / * complex, information 6 ser
vice-driven economy, your office 
space needs more ... especially for 
the *maB Business Executive or the 
expanding Corporation opening a 

j r emote office. At Inter national Busl-
hess Center*, w* don't compromise 
on the above proven tormufa bul we 
add more ... much more: IndMd'jal 
Office* from 150 tcj.fl., furnished or 
unfurnished, with shared reception 
areas, conference 4 meeting room*, 
and kitchen facAUes, ful-time Sec
retarial Staff* with the latest office 
equipment. P.C.'a, and cxxhmunlc*-
lion systems (some ISC* even have 
SateSite Teleconferencing (acrfrtie* 
with access to regular professional 
4 Industry seminar* broadcast Ave 
lo large screen TV*. 
To adapt to the uncertain economy, 
IBC offers flexible, short-term lease* 
4 growth options to conventional 
space. IBC ha* option* for *a budg
et* Including part-time office uaer* 
or iraveflng executive*. 
Perhaps the (3 most Importanl 
ingredients)ha* changed Irom 
LCCATIONLOCATION-LOCAT10N 

lo-. 
SERVICES-SERVICES-SERVICES 

but oon'i take • chance - at IBC. gel 
both the services & the »44(W you 
need at one oi 6 prime location*: 
• Birmingham » woodward, dwntwrv 
• farmlngton HJl* • N'wesiem Hwy. 
• NOv1-9Mi>««NOvtRd. 
• Ann Arbor • Avt* Or,«. S. Stale St. 
New Openings: 
• Canton • Ford Rd. 
• Troy • Bkj Beaver 4 Crook* fid-
for Le*sing Information, can-

International Business Center* 
43>2O?0 

Troy, Birrrtr>gn«m, SterBng Height* 
area, 3 beoVoorji bou*e, wfth ape*-' 
enoe* 4 garage. June 23 thru Sepl 
25,»pproxlrri?t»fy.Cal: 3404343 

424H<HJSs8Ht ing8srv . 
MATURE non smoking f)orida cou
ple » « hou*e »1« month* o« June, 
Jury & August ReKenow. 
Calcc«ect: 407278-4727 

427 Foster Care 
PRrVATEROOM 

Cory toster care home. 24 hr. super-
vision. Excecer.l reference*. Lfvonla. 

6 3 2 4 3 « 

428 Homes 
For Ths Aged 

lOYElY ROOM tot lady In amaji re
tirement home. Wert Bloomfseid. 84 
hour tender loving car*. R«*»Oh»bl« 
r»l«4,lto*n»eoV 669-4580 

WILL OrVB krvtftg car* to *Werty 
female ki our t. Oearborn home Ex« 
ceflent reference*. 6844787 

4tt Garagst* 
MlrrjStorsge 

ROCHESTER - 30X30 6t0r«g« unrl 
krvnediate oouup*ncy.. 1230 n w » i 

STORAGE- Weal for wnsWcOon 
trade, 4 ttt g*f*g* *ir«c MM Novt 
location. 0*y» , 684-S4N 

BEAUTIFUL LOCATION 
IN TROY 

Between Eton and CootSdg* on 
Maple Road, 10.000 sq ft. of prftoe/ 
muhl-irs* space. AvaSabU for sub
lease at *n attractive i*t«. ft must 
p« soon 10 appreciate. Cal Siona-
tix* Realty. J*mce Qrlsa 6494440 

'Beech Daly & 7 Mile 
Just for you- Spacknis 4. 
special. 1,000 sq.ft. mod
ern office In muftl/tenant 
building. LKjht and brigM. 
Newty decorated. Utilities 
Includod. Will divide. Light
ed, paved parking. Don't 
miss seeing this today. 

928-8509 
BELOW MARKET RATE 

office SPACE 
Teiograph 4 6 MS*. 300-1.500 sq. ft. 
Uisue*VicAidod. C*l for our. 
»P*c**i». "--•..._;_ .833-4000 

. BERKIEV HISTORICAL 6LOO. 
600 Sq f t available. Centrally locat
ed. Neutral decor. Ut»t>ei kxkided. 
Ample parking; 396-6360 

BERKLEY 
12 ft. X 12 ft. offlc*. lease. Secre
tary, phone, f»i, conference room. 
Sfm-lpm 3944130 

BIRMINGHAM • downtown «x*ou-
uV« tuire*. Presliglou* offlc* M -
dress lor $33 per month. Buffet 
stsrt • $500 month Including per-
•onatued phon* ev\»**rlng, fK*p-
tionrst, 2 oonferenc* foorn*. law »-
br»ry. SecrMartaf 4. copy **ry1c«* 
tvaYabl*. 400 W Maple. Cal Marv 

. 644 3237 

436 O f f i c e / B u s i n e s s 
Space 

BIRMINGHAM OFFICE - Suitable lor 
psychotherapist office. 
Can 642-5295 or 6444158 

BIRMINGHAM 
Owner operated fu* service buildlrio 
has space available Immediately. 14 
x 16 - $400. Available on premise*. 
Secretarial/computer service*. 
UPS. Federal Express, Telex 6 Fax 
services. 

645-5839 
BIRMINGHAM - reta? office. 2200 
sq ft.. 1st floor, parking. Priced be
low market. Immediate occupancy. 
CaS Joan: 642-2400Colc:wcll Banker 

BIRMINGHAM 

Signature rights available 
900*0,.ft 
2200 sq fl. 
3100sq.f1, 

Can James Richards at- 644-1540 

BLOOM^ELO TVYP Office Space 
Telegraph- A Orchard Lake area 
Suites Irom 160 sqrt-1200 *q ft 
availatye starting at $262 per 
month. A* services included. Under
ground parking Ask lor Palti 

e45-1H9 

CANTON - 1100 squ are leel m LWey 
Professional Center, north of Ford 
and 1-275. Ample parking 
Can aftet 3PM. 563-S272 

COMMERCE LAKE - store or Office 
lor rent. $200/mo. 6264439 

0EAR3ORN - Telograph Rd 1st 
lim* offered-, excellent location 4 
parkkig. 1050 N. Telegraph. Avas-
able now After 5pm 565-4662 

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM. 
Up lo 12.000 sq h. on 1 floor Sig
natory rights available Win divide, 
best rate In town Coffee Shop end 
Appe'teaser restaurants In buCding 
Caa Gordon Management Company 

647-7190 

EXECUTIVE OFFICE 
Large office In the W. Maple and 
Orchard Lake area. Desk and office 
service* *va3*bie. Use of confer
ence room. Can. 8514220 

EXECUTIVE SUITES AVAILABLE 
includes spadou* parking facilities 
1st floor Expertenood Secretaries, 
personanreo phone answering, 
copying. UPS. facsimile 4 word pro
cessing services, conference room, 
notary 

HARVARD SUITE 
29350 SOUTHFIELO RO 

SUITE 122 
557-2757 

FARMINGTON AREA 
Special offices for Blue collar busi
ness people. Resonabie rales be
tween 9-5pm 471-1908 

FARMINGTON HILLS: Orchard 
lake Rd at 1496 1.474 sq ft in at
tractive brick 4 brorue glass build
ing Furnished or unfurnished Com
petitive rates. Furnilure may be pur
chased rl desired. Mr. Man. 626-8900 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Smal office available, perfect tor 
Manufacturer'* rep Secretary. Fax 
6 Xerox available. 851-2784 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Orchard lake Rd. 4 10 MJe 

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR LEASE 

BELOW MARKET RATE 
• 4.863 useable sq.f t . 
• 2nd Floor 
• In-Sulte Rest rooms 
• Complete build-out 

Included 
• $12.30 per sq.ft. 

Includes everyth ing 
CERTIFIED REALTY, INC. 

471-7100 
FARMINGTON HILLS •" i2"Wile/ 
Farmtngton Rd. Secretarial and an
swering available. One man office, 
furnished/unfurnished. 553-9369 

FARMINGTON 
Various toed defuxe office* on 
Grand River. Available at bargain 
rale*. LrtiSUe* Included. 626-2425 

FOR LEASE • By Owner 
Maple/Orchard Lake. Small Office 
or Retail space from 450 Sq.Ft 
Available Immediately. 853-2778 

FOR LEASE - 1150 *q. ft. prior den
tist s office Excellent location on 
Union lake Road. N. ol Commerce 
Rd 541-2512 

1-275 4 8 MILE 
instant_ Office, full or part-time. 
Complete with telephone answering 
service, conference room, secretari
al. CaU: Preferred Executive 
Offices. 464-2771 

UVONIA AREA 
1.300 sq. ft., reasonable rales, aJ 
utilities Included, Srtnn Group. 

4274773 or 5254740 
LIVONIA - OOCTOR/DENTIST 

Office. Pfyrnouth/fermlngton Rds. 
1100 or 1700 Sq. f t . wlS remodel 
Excellent term*. 626-2078 

LIVONIA . DOCTOR/DENTIST 
office Flyrnouth/FarmJngton Rds. 
1100 or 1700 Sq. Ft.. wS remodel. 
Excellent term*. 626-2078 

LIVONIA office space, 400-1000 *q. 
f l . 1 mDe from JeHerle* Freeway. 
Brokers protected. 422-1380 

LIVONIA OFFICES 
2 4 3 room suite* below market 
rents. 19500 Mxtflebert. Can Ken 
Hale day*. 525-0920. Eve* 281-1211 

LrVONlA/PLYMOUTH AREA 
Private office- $300 monthly In
clude* phone answering. Secretarial 
service «va3aNa. 434-2960 

436 Office / Business 
Space 

LIVONIA 
"The Medical Piaia" 

MEDICAL SUITES 
1060 thru 4500 SqFL 

Private Entrance 
Immediate Occupancy 

CERTIFIED REALTY, INC. 
471-7100 

LIVONIA 
3000 sq. It good location and 
terms Available now 661-6118 

LIVONIA 
5 MJe 6 Farmlngton 4 room suite, 
500 sq. ft.. utiMies Included. Can 
dMde, $450 per monlh 422-2321 

MEOiCAL OFFICE 
6 Mile/l-275 Free-nay. Llronia 

• 1500 S i Ft . win buid lo suit 
Good terms 626-1151 

NORTHVILLE • 2300 sq ft Ideal lo/ 
med".c*J. legal or sny office tervlce 
Accessable tocaiion and ample 
parking Will consider lease, sa-'e or 
option on building 476-3*59 

PLYMOUTH/OOWNTOWN 
Approx 1.400 sq tl prime office 
space. Excellent parking 

CaU Deborah. 
344-9369 

PLYMOUTH 
HISTORIC MARKHAM BUILDING 

Approx lOOO sq: fl Excellent park-
Ing Also 2 additional offices in 
downtown-Plymouth - approx 550 
and 1000 sq h each EiceOent 
pa/king . «55-7373 

PLYMOUTH - op lo 2000 square 
feel in excencnt M m Street loca
tion CaU FEHLKS REAL ESTATE 
453-7600 lor Oetajis 

PLYMOUTH - 500 sq It n,ce olfice 
space, utilities included, ample 
parking Call 451-0098 

REDFORD 
DELUXE OFFICE SUITES 

FOR LEASE 
24350 JOY RD. 

• Beautiful 2 story buAJng with 
underground parkvig 

• includes an unities 
• Redecorated thru-out 
% Smalt suite available 
• Professionally managed 
CERTIFIED REALTY, INC. 

471-7100 
ROCHESTER - (do«nto*nj. office 
space. 226 Walnut, historic rxclding. 
pa-vale parking. 656-6008 

ROCHESTER HILLS. I room office 
m ne* building Copier, fax avav 
able $175 per montn security de
posit Ca" 652-7606 

ROCHESTER HILLS • Prime Vxa-
tion. up lo 4500 sq ft A! or pan 
Luxury 1st floor corner suftewtth tuS 
amenrue* Available Jufy i. 

Ra'pn Manuel Associates 
Ca* Jim 645-0020 

SEVERAL OFFICES (or renl m 
remodeled Oawson B>dg 200- l.OOO 
sq. ft Low renl starting at $175' 
month 280-4604 

SINGLE ROOM OFFICE SPACE 
From 240 sq ft up. Starting from 
$275 Including utilities. Ford Rd & 
Middle ben. Garden Crty 
Cal 422-2490 

SOUTHFIELD 
Prime Office Suites 
150 to 2.200 S q Ft. 

Immediate Availabil i ty 
High Visibi l i ty 

Soulhf ie ld Rd. at 12¼ Mile 

Cranbrook Centre Offices 

642-2500 
SOUTHFIELO 

QuaMy building on 12 Mile between 
Evergreen 6 Lahser (Sun Ufa). 9500 
Sq. ft put your own name on the 
building. Competitive rate. Can 
SnekJon Gordon 

647-7190 

SOUTHFlElDtpac* avalable in lux
urious office Conveniently located. 
Includes use ol spadou* conference 
and exercise room, photocopy ma
chine. Janitorial service, phone an
swering service available. 3544400 

WEST BLOOMFIELO 
Maple-Orchard 

2,000 sq.ft., great location, 
good sublet. Terms. Imme
diate occupancy. 

Tisdale & Co. 
626-8220 

WEST BLOOMFIELO 
MAPLE-ORCHARD 

2,3.4 4 5 room offices. 
Completely finished. Avail
able now. 1 monlh free 
rent. 

Tisdale & Co. 
626-8220 

WEST BLOOMFIELO 
On Orchard Lake Rd.. 1500 to 7000 
Sq f I . generous buOd oul a3ow-
ance. Excellent lerm*. 626-1114 

WEST BLOOMFIELO • 1 room office 
available with/without secretarial 
service. Good parking, immediate 
occupancy- 831-8080 

1ST MONTH FREE 
Musi relocate- 1st month Tree Kvou 
ad ImmediaWy. Lmpresslv* 3.000 
sq. ft office Vi newer complex in 
Uvoni* at JeffrVs 6 Farmlngton Rd ' 
Caa now \ 4224788 

436 Office & Business Space For Rent 

PRIVATE OFFICES 
WITH PROFESSIONAL 

SUPPORT SERVICES 

313/462-1313 
BloomfielcJ Hills • Troy • Livonia • Southfield 

m 
FOR 

LEASE 

PRIME DOWNTOWN 
BIRMINGHAM OFFICE 

AND RETAIL SPACE 

255 Park Plaza 
344 North Woodward 
, '-'-'[y Vand; ;.: :;; 

Thfe Plaza 
of Birmingham 

Contact Kpialan Properties, Inc. 
for details. 

644-5530 

-^-—KOJAIANt* 

^ P J I 
Al l Broker* Protected 

mmmmmmmm 
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How to turn a window 
into a Windowscape: 

The newest idea in home design and redecorating is called 
Windowscaping?" Irs a way of using exciting window options 
to bring in the outdoors and make fooms come alive with" 
light and warmth. Come talk to the Windowscaping experts, 
only at your Pella Window Store. And discover the difference 
between ordinary windows and Pella* Windows. 

The Fella 
~itfiinkJHr 

<** 
& 

BRASS DOOR KNOCKER * . 
When you bring your blueprints ^fcfo 
to the Pella Window Store for a v < 

Windowscaping® quote on America's finest windows 

Toll-Free in 8.E. Michigan 1-800-23-PELLA 
LATHRUP VILLAGE \ ROCHESTER WESTLAND FARMINOTON 

657-2552 , 852-7520 422-8088 471-1120 
17611W. 12 Mile fid. 3280 Rochester Rd. 8339 Wayne Rd. 32742 Grand River 

or call the authorized Pella Dealer In your area 
SPEfiflYHWTite BUMWfS ,_ EAHi CONSTRUCTION ARftOW LWMKEfl 

Lapeer £ HOUEIMPflOYOIENt Huntington Woods UO0€RMZAT)0N UOO£fiMZATKW 
238-4665 Southfletd \ 541-4012 Utlca Dear bom Hdghts 

559-63S4 739-2000-665^)168 

WSTOH 
WS00WK?tACttt£KT 

Ptymoyth 
459-7835 

BtfagtftunfohtetoTilfa flOu*. 
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Tips for a healthy 
vegetable garden 

Good gardening is largely a matter 
of common sense. But it helps to know 
a couple of tricks. Here are some tips 
to help reduce your work load and 
keep your garden free of weeds and 
pests for a beautiful, bountiful har
vest. 

DIG YOU MUST: Soil preparation 
is half the weed battle. Cultivate to.a 
depth of eight to 10 inches with a tiller 
or by hand. You'll not only loosen and 
aerate the soil, you'll bury a lot of 
weed seeds and insect eggs deep 
enough to kill them. 

CHOOSE SEEDS AND PLANTS 
CAREFULLY: Check seed packets or 
seedling labels for disease-resistance. 
A tomato labelled "VFN" means it's 
resistant to Verticillium wilt, Fusari-
um and nemotodes. Ask the nursery
man what kinds are best. Pick varie
ties suited to your climate— early ma
turing types if you have a short 
growing season. 

PLANT IN BLOCKS: Plant your 

seed or started seedlings in tight 
blocks a foot or so square, with boards 
or straw-mulched paths in between. 
This checkerboard method leaves little 
bare ground for weeds to invade and 
gives easy access to plants. 

MIX THINGS UP A LITTLE: Mix 
blocks of vegetables with herbs, flo
wers, and other ornamental plants for 
a more interesting garden, and to 
discourage attack by large numbers of 
the same kind of pest. 

BEAT THE BUGS, SAFELY: You 
needn't panic and start spraying 
chemicals around if you see a bug. 
Plants can tolerate a few pests without 
serious damage. If you must take ac
tion, keep it simple: 

e To control slugs, sink a shallow 
dish to its rim in the garden and fill it 
with beer. Crowds of these voracious 
pests will be attracted, fall in and 
drown overnight. 

e To foil cutworms, put paper cup 
collars around your tomato plants, and 
sink them an inch or two into the soil. 

M 
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Sun worshiping 
equipment available now! 

The sun is coming, the sun is coming! 
Don't be caught without the proper patio 

attire. We offer the largest selection of 
quality outdoor furniture, umbrellas, 

replacement cushions and patio 
paraphernalia. Great savings, every day 

even on the good stuff. 

Quality patio and casual furniture 
*«„ J **?* pat'° se t s , r om $21900. Hundreds of umbrellas from 
589.00 • Large variety ol replacement cushions 

<v GO 
Livonia 
522-9200 ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ .¾ 
29500 W. 6 Mile Rd, 

® Birmingham 
64M919 

221 Hamilton 
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By Andy Lang 
special writer 

AP — What's new on the 
market? 
f | ^ Hi, PRODUCT ~Sn"aTT'" 

purpose anti-slip tape. 
Manufacturer's claim — 

That this tape is an 
expansion of the kind often seen in 
bathtubs to prevent slipping on the 
wet surface . . . that one of the 
types of this tape, the light-duty, is 
for use in bathtubs, showers and 
around pools and other barefoot 
areas . . . that another kind, the 
heavy-duty, comes in clear or black 
and is for steps, ramps, 
construction equipment, machinery 
and trucks . . . that its durable 
mineral surface provides protection 
even when exposed to water, grease 
or oil. . . that the medium-duty 
variety comes in gray or black, and 
is intended for stairs, ladders, 
boats, decks, docks, recreational 
vehicles and other possible slippage 
places. . . that the tape has an 
adhesive backing allowing it to be 
applied quickly and easily. . . and 
that it is available in 1-inch, 2-inch 
and 4 inch-wide rolls. 

THE PRODUCT — A deck-
design project planner. 

Manufacturer's claim — 
That this planner permits 

the development of a multitude of 
detailed pre-construction plans for . 
an outside deck of patio up'to 2,500 
square feet in size. . . that it comes 
in hundreds of reusable peeland-
stick symbols of building materials, 
lighting fixtures and furniture . . . 
that the symbols cling firmly to the 
planner's rigid gridboard layout 
surface to develop furniture 
placement ideas and alternative 
deck designs . . . and that a scale 
ruler and comprehensive deck-
design manual with design tips and 
advice are included in the kit. 

THE PRODUCT — A new 
satin-finish coating in a 
spray container. 

Manufacturer's claim -? 
That this new formulation delivers 
a permanent no-gloss satin finish in 
seconds . . . that it eliminates 
glossy sheen and light reflection 
. . . that it is moisture-and 
smudge-proof-i-r that it dries fast-
to a'smooth, professional finish . , . 
that it has a "no runs, no drips, no 

'errors'' formula. . . that it Has an . 
"initial dry" time of five to 15 

Please turn to Pago 10 
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Out t t i t r home 
Patios, decks and high- tech furnishings 

ITS TIME to move outside. The whole 
world .(more specifically, your 
yard) Is waiting, full of fresh air, 
sunshine and soft breezes. 

But is it ready? 
To fully enjoy your home-outslde-your-

home, you need a lovely paGo or deck, the 
right outdoor furniture and a few extras 
— such as an efficient barbecue. 

Use the following tips to help you create 
your perfect warm-weather outdoor living 
(and entertaining) environment. 

There are more options for a patio than 
a slab of concrete under an overhang out
side your home's sliding glass door. 

THE TREND TODAY is toward en
closed patios. These are bright, airy sun 
rooms that capture heat and light with all 
arched windows and skylights. 

A contractor who specializes in patios 
can explain options such as .garden win
dows, wood beam ceilings, brick or block 
walls, lattice coverv window awnings, 
sliding doors and more. 

Ifall you really*want Is to cover that 
-ugly poncrete slab, consider one of the 
new aggregate-and-epoxy surfaces. These 
create smooth glistening coating of Uny 
pebbles that resemble a stream bed! The 
surface is durable enough to park on — 
and it completely covers cracks and other 
imperfections. 

Other patio "paving" options youll 
want to consider Include tile, brick, slabs 
oi stone and out-door carpeting. 

ACCORDING TO lumber and hardware 
retailers, decks have become one of the 
top do-it-yoursell home Improvement 
projects. • 

Home owners are building decks on new 
homes and old ones, to fit around pools, 
play areas, trees, water gardens and hot _ 
tubs. 

"It is something that normally just 
about any of the home owners can han
dle," says Joe Carter, owner of a lumber 
company. 

Decks are a relatively inexpensive way 
to add living space. Carter says even the 
most elaborate deck wouldn't cost much 
more than $4.25 per square foot in materi
als. 

Experts suggest making a deck an ex
tension of a high-traffic room. A deck set 
off a kitchen or a family room is far more 
likely to be useful than one extending 
from a back hallway or a little-used dining 
room/ ••'' 

In addition to consulting the experts at 
your local hard ward and lumber stores, 
check your local bookstores and video 
dealers for helpful how-to information on 
deck building. ' 

THE LIVD^ HAS never been easier or 
more comfortable, thanks to^new materlv 
afa, finlshesand designs for'outdooTTufnlr 
t u r e . '•''••• •'. * ' - ... ? ' ' • • ' - . . - Y ' J ? ' » 

The technology Is impressive. Drench a 
chair or chaise with rain; pool or salt wa
ter: It won't rust Scorching sun won't 

Home improvement projects such as a deck are made easier with the aid of 
Weyerhaeuser DesignCenter. By inputing some basic information, con
sumers can choose from unlimited design options. A complete story on the 
new service is on Page 4. 

cause it to yellow, fade, split or crack. And 
it's cool, too, a3 well as comfortable and 
well-designed. 

Colorful floral-print and striped um
brellas seem almost transparent, hut don't 
let that fool you. They're made of a dura
ble new vinyl-coated polyester mesh de
signed to screen out light and heat 

New polyester cushions are designed so 
that water simply runs through them; 
they're never soggy. When the sun comes 
out, the cushions dry as good as new, their 
colors as bright as ever. They also resist 
mildew and are tough enough for kids. 

Outdoor chairs and tables made of tubu
lar steel look elegant but require no up
keep — they're treated with a permanent 
finish.^ • -. :.?;;. ,'•>'' /•'.' 

THANKS TO 20thcentury techSlogy, 
the lacy designs of Victorian wrought-Iron 
benches, tables and chairs are available 
today. They're virtually indestructible — 
outdoor furnishings experts decribe them 

-as 'three generation furnitnre."-- - > ; 
•\ Wrought iron once came only in black 

or white, but now It's blooming In vivid 
bright* and soft pastels. 

Molded plastic lends itself to handsome 

and versatile pieces for porches, patios 
and gardens. A dining table converts to a 
coffee table; another becomes several 
small table and a folding cart Lacquered 
resins protect the surface'from rain, salt
water and ultraviolet radiation. 

Aluminum has the advantage of being 
lightweight and inexpensive, but it should 
be protected from the corrosive effects of 
seawater. Manufacturers suggest applying 
a coat of auto wax once a year. 

Director's chairs now come m three 
heights — counter, bar and standard. Can
vas seats are available In a rainbow of 
colors, with finishes that resist mildew; vi
nyl seats also are bright and practical If 
you entertain freqently, keep a stash of 
these folded in your garage, ready to go. 

M-M-M SMELL THAT steak, sizzling on 
the barbecue. Wrap those ears of corn In 
f oil andIpop'em on, too. 

No patio or deck is complete without a 
barbecue or grilL New ones are sleeker 
and more efficient than ever; V t ! ; - • ' " * 

Consider having a masonry contractor 
add a built-in barbecue to your patio or 
deck. -/----̂ . <;.v-; 
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Take a dip 
Cool pools, spas are still hot sellers 

R E M E M B E R the kidney-
shaped pools you used to swim 
in as a kid? 

-HOMEPACTS 
• A higher percentage of the 
average family's Income goes 
toward making a home 
purchase today. 

1988[: 

SOURCE Census Bureau 

Copley News Service 

Well; pool design has come 
a long way since then. Yesteryear's ba
sic swimming pools have given way to 
pool-scapes that rival the lushest tropi
cal lagoons and cost as much as a 
small house to de_sjgn and install. 

Today, few pools are unaccompanied 
by a Jacuzzi. Many have detailed 
landscaping, waterfalls, built-in plat
forms for sunbathing and handpainted 
accent tiles. 

A nearby cabana is convenient for 
guests and completes the resort-at-
home feeling. And even the smallest 
backyards can accommodate a hand
some lap pool. 

Pools and spas are not only aesthet
ic, they offer significant physical fit
ness and health benefits. And. of 
course, a pool or spa adds value to a 
home. 

A POOL OWNER, whether he has a 
large pool or^ lap pool, finds that his 
pool is not only functional, but has 

also turned his backyard into a social 
and recreational center. 

Pools can bring families closer to
gether. They get people out of the 
house away from television. They even 
bring parents and their kids closer to
gether. And. for" many, the pool is a" 
status symbol. 

Residential pools used to be boring 
blue rectangles ringed by concrete and 
lawn chairs. Jungle gyms of exposed 

^plumbing supplied heat and chemicals 
for the water. 
, Today's backyard pools and spas 
are stylish, lavish and interesting. 
Pool contractors report a boom in de
mand for pools with such fancy extras 
as waterfalls, landscaping, gazebos, 
whirlpools, computerized control sys
tems and colored underwater lights. 

Many home owners tailor pools to 
their home and backyards, using ex
tensive landscaping, the goal is to 
make the pool look like a natural part 
of the topography. 

SOUNDS GREAT!— but how does 
anyone afford it? The solution for 
many is a home equity loan. Families 
remortgage their homes to finance 
pools that cost between $50,000 and 
$100,000. 

Prices of poofs-vary- according- to-
size and construction material. Con
crete is most expensive, fiberglass less 
so. Pools with vinyl liners are least 
costly. 

The big bonus in putting a pool in 
their back yard is the control you gain 
over your leisure time. Many people 
find that designing their own back
yard resort is less expensive — and 
more convenient — than having a con-
do on*the beach or a mountain cabin. 

Pool contractors report that the 
most requested extra feature is a spa 
or Jacuzzi with jets for heated water 
(approximate price: $4.700). 

Spas are very popular and many 
customers favor poolpa combinations. 
They offer a favorite method of relax-

DO IT YOURSELF 
Brick... 

Stone... 
Fireplaces... 

Williams Panel Brick will show you how to Increase 
the beauty and value of'your home. 

Ask About Our Do-lt-Yourself Seminars. 
Professlonallnstallation Available 

R-BRICK Insulating up to R-10 Value 
Real Clay Kiln fired Brick 
Lightwelght/No Foundation 
Needed 
Maintenance Free/20 Year 
Warranty 

CULTURED STONE V E N E E R 
^Lightweight 
• Interlor'dFExte'rior 
• Cost Effective 
• Durable & Maintenance 

Free 

HOURS; 
M-W-F 

S-S 
I T-Th 
I 8 « 

<0 /1 h PP' Redford K vl/cLLLami 538-6633 
Panel Brick Mfg. Co. Troy 

2 7 3 0 3 W . 8 M i l e .2 Miles W of T*loqr*phi 524-9150 

ANDERSENlWNDOWS 
Building a home? 
Replacing your old 
worn out windows? 

Remodeling? 
WE HAVE THE ANSWERS FOR Y0UI 

Quality Window Center 
24023 ANN ARBOR TRAIL r J ± 

S.W. Comer of Telegraph». Dearborn Hta. R # m c 

274-4144 
HOURS: 

M-F 8:30-5:00 
8 AT. 9:00-1:00 

,;4"Comfort This Year And Beyond." 
-*-* *• CXKUJ^S**^** "Year-round performance and cash back." 

Get your home ready for winter and get a rebate 
with a high-efficiency Bryant gas furnace/air 

conditioner combination. You can depend on It for 
all-season comfort. 

A Bryant system will keep you warm In winter and cool 
In summer. Your Participating Bryant Dealer can 
recommend the best combination for your home, and 
give you all the information about the generous $400 
rebate. Get tho Bryant systom that Chuck Yeager says 
Is built with "The Right Stuff...To Last."" ~ 

Limited time offer. Call your Participating Bryant 
Dealer tor details. 

"Comfort That Won't Quit." 
f^|rfort7qne CALL TODAY 

W5-WM 
DIARBORH 

HEIOHT* HMTiNO*COOilN0.WC. 

&W-1W0 
181*4 BEECH DALT 

MOfORO 
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ing at the end of the day. And spas are 
therapeutic, massaging the body and 
settling the nerves. 

LIKE POOLS. SPAS have evolved 
in style. They're more elaborate than 
ever before. Optional appointments in
clude Roman steps and love seats, dec
orative tile and potted plants. 

Spas may be portable or permanent' 
ly fixed. The most popular spa is 6 to 7 
feet in diameter and 3 feet deep, but 
they come in other sizes, too. depend
ing on space available. 

Some are so elaborate that molded 
rock forms give them the appearance 
of being near a mountainside. 

Sometimes spas are part of pool sys-
terns that can be operated electronical
ly A touch of the finger on a remote-
control device at poolside can start the 
spa. the fountain, the waterfall. And 
turn them off. too. 

Bui not all spas are built in the 
open. They can be installed in the 
home too; in the master bath area or in 
n room with a sauna and exercise 
room. A spa can fit in almost anywhere 
so long as the floor will support the 
weight. 

IF YOU WANT A pool so you can 
swim your way to good health and 
physical fitness — but you're limited 
on space — consider a lap pool. 

Lap pools can be just the right size 
for town houses, as well as for the 
small backyard of single family homes. 

Whirlpool or spa? 
Which is right for 
you? Kohter's 
Repartee whirlpool 
bath (left) offers 
luxury for one or 
•two, while the larger 
_portabIe 
Celebration spa 
provides indoor or 
outdoor 
entertaining fun. 

Just right for condominium dwellers 
too. 

These minipools are long, narrow 
and not too deep and usually have rac
ing stripes painted on the bottom. 
They're perfectly suited for swimming 
laps and competitive water sports. 

such as badminton or volleyball. 
Since lap pools are usually about 40 

feet long and 5 feet deep in the center, 
they can be incorporated into or built 
-nevt to regular pools if space is suffi
cient. 

"Swim spas" smaller pools equipped 

with underwater jets, can also function 
as exercise pools. The current created 
by the jets allows you to swim in place. 

Keep in mind that lap pools don't 
have to look like gym pools, they may 
be functional., but they also can be as 
decorative as any larger pool. 

LAWN AND GARDEN PRODUCTS 
Control weeds and insect pests with effective, natural products from Safer. 
All Safer Products are: 

• Non-toxic, safe to use around • Totally biodegradable 
people and pets without • Made from natural 
harming the environment ingredients 

CONVENIENT, 
READY-TO-USE 
SPRAY BOTTLES 
• SharpShooler'Weed Killer 
• tnsettiddal Soap for Houseptants 
• lnse<tlddal Soap for Fruits and 

Vegetables 

West Btoomfletd 
6370 Of tfwrd Lake Rd. 

(N.ot Maple) 
(851-7506) 

Nuntfj l Cjrili Coder SlKt rtM 

Dearborn Heights 
- 22650 Ford Rd. (at Outer Drive) 

(278*4433) Nursery 
(565-8133) florist 

Clinton Township 
44850 Garfield Rd. (at Hall Road) 
2 Miles East of Lakeside Mall 

(288-6100) 

Rochester Hills 
$. Rochester Rd. at Hamlin 

BORDI1WS 
better blooms since 1939 

GRttrtrlOW • nUWtKV • QAW>tft STOW 

rtorusT • unoscArwo 
Clarkston 

Dixie Hwy. North of 1-75 
"*-**« '>'•-. J , ' i ' 

NOW IS THE TIME 

Hudson? 

Early Seeding •Dormant Oils 
• Crabgrass Preventor 

• Fertilizer •> 
• Mowers 
• Sprayers 
• Shovels 
• Rakes 

s2>00 
Trade-in 
Bring in 

Any old Rake 
or Shovel & We 

will allow you »2.00' 
off on a true Temper 

Sprayers 
2 gal. Reg. 25" 
NOW 
$19.95 

HWMigamm 

1.3 gal. Reg, 22» 
NOW 
s17.95 

/ SAVE 
: uPto$75.00 

THE ORIGINAL 
MULCHING MOWER 

NO Bagging.,. 
NO Raking < 

men n RfORMvsr i M M I wn 

S A X T O N S C»nJ» ' 
,Acc«pt«d 

GARDEN CENTER INC. 
587 W.Ann Arbor Trail •Plymouth 

Ap<fl 
(Km 

Uiii 

4536250 
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Fl • • rs and walls 
From tile to paper, creative surface magic 

A F T E R spending an afternoon 
/ % traipsing . through elegant 

/ ¾ model homes and beautiful de
signer showrooms, your home 

suddenly looks blah in comparison. 
Your first temptation may be to gut 
the entire, house and, start from 
scratch. 

Before calling in a demolition team, 
take a good look at the interior of your 
home. Chances are it 's not as dull or 
lackluster as you first imagined. A few 
minor decorating changes may be all 
that 's required. 

Wallpaper is one of the best ways to 
brighten up a room. There are thou
sand^ oj.wall coverings pri the market 
today, ranging from elegant grass 
cloths to velvety fabrics to glittering 
metallics. Most wall coverings come 
prepasted and pretrimmed for easier 

"installation. 
Before setting out to buy wallpaper. 

determine how much light a room gets 
during the daytime. A sunny room can 
cause a light-colored wall covering to 
appear washed out. A darker wall cov
ering, on the other hand, can some
times take on a rich, warm glow when 
hit by sunlight. 

ALSO. K E E P IN mind the colors 
and patterns of adjacent rooms. By se
lecting a harmonious color paHette, the 
transition from one room tojanother 
will be smoother and your home will 
take on a more pulled-together look. 

In general, dark colors make a room 
appear smaller while light papers do 
the reverse. 

Don't necessarily opt for a small 
subtle pattern for a small room. Often 
a large-scale motif can create the illu
sion that your room is larger than it 
really is. 

To give-your walls some pizzazz, de

signers recommend that you combine 
two patterns, one for the top half and 
one for the bottom half, using a coordi
nating border to separate them. 

If you can't afford to wallpaper an 
entire room, you can still spruce up a 
room with a border. Used creatively, 
borders can give a room dimension and 
create interesting architectural details 
where none exist. 

Borders aren't restricted to just 
walls these days. They can add color 
and style to a room when used to trim 
windows, fireplaces, mantels or door 
panels. 

An ideal solution for bumpy or heav
ily damaged walls is the use of fabric. 
Sometimes the fabric can be applied 
directly to the wall's surface, .but usu
ally a layer of batting or thin foam' 
rubber is applied to make the wall 
smooth. 

COMMERCIAL FABRIC wall 
coverings usually come with paper 
backing and can be applied directly to 
the wall with a wall covering adhesive. 

Unbacked fabric also can be at
tached to the wall with an adhesive or 
can be secured using a staple gun. 
Slightly woven fabrics tend to work 
the best. 

One of the newest trends for adorn
ing walls is a technique called "wall 
printing," which is akin to stenciling. 
Using a machine that resembles a 
hand-held printing press, a profession
al wall printer applies a design of your 
choice directly on the wall in up to 
three colors of paint. The final result 
looks like wallpaper but costs about 
half as much. 

If you've toured model homes re
cently, you already know how popular 

Please turn to Page 12 
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SKYLITE 
WINDOWS 

Introductory Offer! 
SK 10 r.o. 1'-10y4"x2-101/2" 

1" Insulated Tempered 
LOW E 

r l A C U • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • i n * I v v 

VENTING .......... $2781° 
SK 20 r.o. r-10V4"x3-9 1/16" 

1" Insulated Tempered 
LOW E 

FIXED $2133e 

VENTING $31559 

Plus... 
30%-50% 

OFF LIST 
ON ALL 

STOCK ITEMS 
« > « V h i ™ i tomr? 

THE WINDOW 
& DOOR STORE 

M0 Plyraoulh • Plymouth, Ml 48170 • »t«-46M»U 
Moo., Wed., Frl. 8-5:30 •ToM^TIioni. 8-8 •SttordaylO-J 

THE WINDOW 
» PO9»y0 f E * ,« P^lon of WMthar 8 htotf Mffl„ ino, Wi.iy.iii it ii'ii i i u n t i l ill i i i i i i t i D i i i j i n i n i n )i 
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Design showcase 
Update a Southwestern interior with bright colors and Spanish Colonial' 
style furniture. 

Feathered friends 
like a variety 

A huge yard or a biology degree is 
'not needed to create a haven for feath
ered creatures. Follow these tips and 
birds will be flocking in the backyard 
in no time. 

• To attract a variety of birds, 
plant an assortment of trees, shrubs 
and flowers that produce fruit, berries, 
seeds and nectar. 

• Include some trees and shrubs, 
such as evergreen and thorny bushes, 
that protect birds from natural ene
mies and provide safe nesting sites. 

• Choose plants that change with 
the seasons. For instance, crimson 
buds that open into white blossoms in 
spring cover Tom's Zumi crab apple. 

• Mix annuals and perennials for 
continuous bloom April into October. 
Old varieties often provide more nee-

Cabinet Clad 

tar than new hybrids. 
• Remember the hardy native 

fplants and shrubs, such as gray dog-
'wood, goldenrod and little bluestem, 
that can supply shelter and food. 

• Vary the heights of plant mass
es. Keep shorter plants in the front so. 
that plants and the birds that feed on 

. them can be seen. 
• • Leavtr upeu aie<ts., both~to-at^-

tract wildlife and to give a better view. 

• At least once a month, scrub 
birdbaths and bird feeders with a 
cloth or scouring pad to prevent the 
spread of disease (don't use detergents 
or chemical cleaners) i 

• Avoid chemical pest controls to 
protect birds. Besides, birds help con
trol pests and destroy weed seeds. 

...541-S252 

MODEM A EUROPEAN STYLES 
FORMICA 

Solid Colors 
and Woodgmtn 

SOLID WOODS 
Oak, Cherry 
A and Birch 

• • 

SERVIHQWAYHE, OAKLAND * MACOMB 
• FACTORY SHOWROOM 
• FREE ESTIMATES 

1642 E. 11 Mi l * Rd., Madison Hgts. 
1 Block W. of Dequlndre OsJly 9-5, Sun. 10-4 

Sine* 
fP*iL 

United Paint is #1 Nationwide 
Independent Distributor of 

Olympic Paints & Stains 

UGLY KITCHEN CABINETS? 

OLYWIP 
OVERCOAT 

HOUSE 
RAINt 

Provide Your Horn© 
with beautiful 

protection 
that Will last. 

50 

FACTORY REBATE 
MAY 4,1989-JUNE 11,1989 
OLYMPIC CLEAR WOOD 

P̂RESERVATIVE 

Repels Water 

Strengthens Wood Fiber 

Resists Mildew Rot 

: - , : | , , 

. - * c ; ; . ^ : ' , :^-\\dz. . : j . -z \» fc-j. ;.\ ~T^:7Z^ ' . V ^ - ' 
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FINANCING 
AVAILABLE 

INSTALLED BY ONE OF LIVONIA'S FIRST 
AT "YESTERDAY'S PRICES! 

•Upto12.3SEERs 
• 10 year Limited Warranty 
• TRANE Quality 
• More Comfort With Moore Care 

MOORE FURNACE CO. TAR4?'" 
28289 Five Mile Road _ « 
Livonia 421-0500 S 3 

SDEl 
@@BO@M 

QDDO.QQ 
D D D D O D 

fP£V E»V I Hind T'ilUmAler 

15 YEAR WARRANTY 
He** . VINYL-COATED &0*. 
^ 6 ¾ GARAGE DOORS % i 

By 
Expert Repair 
of all brands Mon,FrL 
K O O O O Q Q 8:30-5:30 
« 9 A A a £ £ C J O sat. 10*2 

Spring Savings 
FREE ALUMINUM TRIM 
AROUND DOOR OPENING 
With purchase of new 
garage door 

Insulated 
Enlcanco Ooofs 

AMERICAN ENTRIES 
30612 Ford Road'GardenCity 

E30B 

-K ? M ® * 1 

r/ ' 
• • •• p : -

Sill 4 if" 
M.: rV.f v 

wrriiliilf 

q flings mwjwwj 

Busy bedrooms 
A bedroom can reliect any mood. For a comfortable country retreat, use a 
brass headboard, eyelet lace and wicker chair for relaxation. 

LEISURE 
LIVING 
AT ITS 
FINEST 

DECKS 
SUNROOMS 
FREE • NO OBLIGATION 

DESIGN CONSULTATION 
CALL NOW 

1-800-589-PATIO 
425-9910 V l , v 

FARMINGTON RD. • LIVONIA \ ^ 
ff'IH.I.UJJJ.I.J.I.U J 

' o **> : 

» -V , N 

SALE! 
&Land 

SAVE! 'WITH THIS 
AD 

SHADE TREES 15 Varieties 
of 8'-10' Crimson King »33*5 8'-10" Norway Maple »».95 - « 

^ lO 'S^Wapt rma^f ra i t f rees——-^^^mamemaLI iee jL f ! 
8M0' Red Maple »».95 Weeping Cherry »34.95 J22.95 

BUSHES & EVERGREENS 
15" Burning Bush 
15"-18" Red Barberry 
12" Rhododendron 
12"-18" Andorra Juniper 
12"-18" Golden Vlcary 
18"-24'* Ulac '8.95 
4"-4W Arborvltae> »12.95 
15"TaxusYewa »$.05 
18"-24" Globe Arborvltae »7.95 
12"-15" Potentilla «5.95 

15" Gold Tip Juniper »5.95 
3 -̂3½1 Blue Spruce 
5'-6' Blue Spruce 
6' Austrian Pine 
6'Scotch Pine 

•4.95 
»4.95 
»6.95 
»5.95 
«5.95 

I 
»21.95 
»49.95 
»39.95 
»39.95 

mM TIMBERS 
"Treated Ties" 

3"x5"x8' «3.94 
4"x4"x8* »3.99 6"x6"x8' »9.49 
4"x6"x8' »549 6 ^ 8 ^ 8 1 »11.98 

PREEN 
6 lb. can -
«6.95 

LAWN RESTORE 
»15.95 

Evefbloomlng 
R08E8 

Climbing ; . . . 

BIRD 
BATHS 
»4.95 

High Wwsphor'a 4 Potash 
GRO TONE 12-23-18 
5.000 sq.ft. '5 ,95 

Whlekoy 
Halt 
Barr»lt 

18.95 

CREO TIES 
4"x4"x8' »2.99 
4"x6"x8' »4.59 

6"x6"x8' 3 
6"xrxT^9^5 

1.8 Red or Black Meslta 
50 lbs. bag White Marble 
40 lb. Peat 
40 lb. Top Soil 
20 lb. Potting Soil 
50 lb. Play Sand 

»4.99 
»2.49 
»1.39 
»1.29 
».99 

«1.69 
3-3 cu. ft. bags Pine Bark »10.00 
3-3 cu. ft. bags Redwood Bark »1349 
4 cu. ft. Bale Canadian Peat »6.95 
Commercial Edging 20* 
Black Heavy Edging 20' 

'40 lb. Qypsum Pellets 

»8.95 
»8.95 
»4.89 

We carry a "FULL" line of Patio 
Blocks, Fountains, Bird Baths & 
much, much morel 

; • • ! ! , | I I I I I I T TT 

p^sr 41680 Ford Road, 'Canton *mw B MW 
fc-4 981-1666 981-5361 
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Garden mulch' — sounds ugly, looks great 
TAKE A look at the landscaping 

in any industrial park and 
you'll see mulch. It's that lay
er of pine bark nuggets, wood 

chips or stone spread around the 
plants and flowers that gives the 
whole job a clean, finished appearance. 

Popular in commercial installations, 
mulch is mostly overlooked by home
owners and that's too bad. The right 
mulch in the right place will not only 
give your garden and landscaped areas 
a nice, manicured look, it will save you 
literally tons of water by holding mois
ture in the soil. 

Mulch also keeps weeds in the dark 
so they don't come up. And, if you use 
organic mulches, they'll improve your 
soil as they decompose. Mulches can 
be bought at the garden center, or you 
can make your own using a garden 
shredder. Here are some mulches to 
consider: 

1. Pine Bark or Needles: Pine bark 
comes in shreds, chips and nuggets of 
various sizes. It has a soft brown color 
and pleasant texture. Pine needles are 
also a lovely, good-smelling mulch. All 
will last several years, gradually 
breaking down and improving the soil. 
Pine mulches acidify the soil so they're 
best around evergreens, rhododen
drons, azaleas and other plants which 
like this condition. Elsewhere, apply 
limestone to offset acidity. 

2. Wood chips: You can buy wood 
chips, but it's easy to make your own 
using a garden shredder. Machines 
like the Vornado Chipp'r/Shredd'r/ 
Mulch'r handles heavy wood up to 1¾ 
inches in diameter, as well as grass 
clippings, fallen leaves and garden 
waste. These machines are available in 
gas or electric models and can be pur-

"cTfffs'e'd 'atlrUTdwy i e*storesrgardeTrceii *— 
ters, and wherever outdoor power 
equipment is sold. 

3. Leaves and grass clippings: 
Shredded, both of these natural bypro
ducts of your yard make excellent 
mulches. Neither grass nor leaves 
should be used unprocessed as they 
will compact and form an impenetravle 
mat. 

4. Salt hay and straw: Nor as attrac
tive as bark or chips, but great for the 
vegetable garden, salt hay and straw 
decompose in one season and improve 
the soil. While in place, these and 
other mulches keep vegetables clean 

Mulch saves water, keeps weeds 
down and gives landscapedTreas a 
professional, finished took. 

and minimize weeding and watering. 
5. Stones and other inorganic 

mulches: Gravel, river stones, sheet 
plastic and various synthetic fabrics 

all have some value as mulch — "black 
plastic is great for tomatoes — bu/ 
won't improve soil quality as organics 
will. 

ROOFING • SIDING • WINDOWS • DOORS • SEAMLESS GUTTERS • SHUTTERS 

For Your Professional or 
Personal Building Needs 

JOHNS-MANVULE ROOFING 
MASTER SHIELD SIOING 
ANDERSEN WINDOWS 
GAFTIMBERLINE 
SENCO PRODUCTS 
ANDERSEN DOORWALLS 

ALCOA SIDING 
GLOBE ROOFING 
BOSTTTCH 
DOW 
IKO ROOFING 
THE ATRIUM DOOR 

ICE&WATERSH1RD ' "* 
CUSTOM SHIELD WOOD 
REPLACEM ENT WINDOWS 
VELUX ROOF WINDOWS 
KENSINGTON VINYL 
REPLACEMENT WINDOWS 

We Can Refer You To A Professional 
Remodeling Contractor. 

AyfcsS 

ALCOA 
Sift m 

Marivllle 

TROY BUILDING PRODUCTS 
1050Wheaton« TROY 

689-3371 

STANDARD BUILDING PRODUCTS 
6550 Chase Road • DEARBORN 

846-0600 
Our People and Service Make the Difference 

50% 
OFF 

LOWEST PWCtS-
-BESTWORK 

. WTEWOfc EXTERIOR 
COUPtEmY*WSURE0 

AH WKXV M y guaranteed 
FR£6£$TiWE$ 

425-9805 
887*7498 ̂ 229-9885 

Painting • Wallpapering & Removal 
• Spray .Textured Ceiling j • Interior & 
Exterior "Staining • Aluminum Skiing 

• Reflnishlog 

»100« 
OFF 

. /Uf Mtrier Ww* 
(MMmm « 4 fteom*) 

MOO09 

OFF 
AM Extorter W«rt 

• t iptrMlVM 

2240 Mlddiebelt 
Garden City 

421-2241 

L.M.C., Inc. 
\^*S Landscaping 

Sprinkler System 

15%-60% 
8AVIN08 

ON QUALITY PARK 
« & GRADE TREES 

1 Year Guarantee 
Call Now While Supplies Last 
INSTALLATION AVAILABLE 

937*0680 $87-884* 

VP^PSSfESSiONAL 
Y/FENCE SERVICES 

W OVER J5 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
T SURVEYS-PEftMlTS 

CUSTOM DtSIGNtU KTOl & MIVACY CtNCU 
AllWLM M-VOilO 

snuncnn 
B U T U S J I D U n t * 
•*fD»00O 
STtKKAM-ytfTIUrt 
VINl1 COM WCMAIS I IMC 
<l StWHUMGAm 
nicnicomivfons 

: COMPLETE INSTALLATION 

522-8888 
MEMBER 

UWMERRlMAN 
LIVONIA, Ml 

'Cr 

8UBURBAN 
HOME IMPROVEMENTS, INC. 

THE "DECK" BUILDERS 

WOOD DECKS 
GAZEBOS 
WALKWAYS 

Custom designed 
docks bum to any 
ton tin to blend 

Into tt>0 Mrchttectvr* pl you/ home. FREE 
HOME ESTIMATES/ 

FARMINQTON HILLS 
474-0302 

IT COSTS NO MORE 
:..toget 
fVtt das* workmanship 
FIRST PLACE WINNER OF two 
National Award*. HAMILTON has 
boon satisfying customer* for over 
30 years. You deal directly wtth the 
owner. A! work guaranteed and 
eompeWrvery priced. 
«FREE Estimates* Designs 
• Additions • Kitchens. 
• Porcri Enclosures, etc 

HAMILTON BUILDERS 
Call 559-5590..:24 firs. 

OPEN 7 DAYS 

NOBLES LANDSCAPE SUPPLY 
"You Need It? We've Got lit" 

CREATIVE, DECORATIVE ROCKS, BOULDERS 
« Spilt Rail Fencing • Top Soil *-.• Lawn Edging' 
• ledge Rock • Landscape Timbers • Docoretrve Stone 
• Crushed Gravel • Interlocking Pavers''. • Bark 

. Complete Landscape Supplies 
SNOW REMOVAL SERVICE ft. DELIVERY ON MATERIALS 

Spooa!i*'fs:; 
Out cf SMTP M;.: 474-4922 
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Now through April 30th, the Largest 
Display of Patio Furniture, Pools 
and Spas in Southeastern Michigan 
will be on sale storewide from 
10% to 40% off! 

Moru-Frl., 1 ¢-8:30 pm 
S«l., 10-6 pm 
Sun., 12-4 pm 
closed Wed. 

ANN ARBOR 
3500 Pontiac Trail 
Ann Arbor, Ml 49105 
313/662-3117 
PLYMOUTH 
874 W. Ann Arbor Rd. 
Plymouth, Ml 48170 
313/459-7410 

CORNWELL 

Guaranteed Lowest Prices! 

flttsaiwrna^Mmiiai^BaBmsB >.>V.i J.V. XS V IM»r«UI *: Xf S ^ ' l W W e H S i J W 3 : t ' ' l 

This fantastic sale Is In 
appreciation of the thousands 
of happy customers who have 
made Cornwall Pool and Patio 
the leader In Outdoor Furniture, 
Pools, and Spas In Michigan.. 

• Patio Furniture 
• Swimming Pools 
« Pool Supplies 
• Spas & Tubs 
• Accessories 
•More 

) '. tf 

&&%J U^&C> 
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Continued from Page 3 

minutes and a "thorough dry" time 
of one to twojiours before the 
painted surface is fully hardened 
. . . that it resists sagging and will 
not create an orange peel effect. . . 
and that subsequent coats can be 
applied without a lifting or breaking 
down of the film bond. 

THE PRODUCT — A fire 
extinguisher whose 
contents expand up to 180 
times when its volume is 

released. 
Manufacturer's claim — That 

this extinguisher has a clean, clear 
odorless vapor. . . that it removes 
oxygen, the means of combustion 
that keeps a fire going . . . that it is 
simple and effective . . . that a 
small unit can be kept in a kitchen 
for grease fires, in the car or near 
gasoline mowers, home computers 
and electrical equipment. . . that 
the.vapor evaporates completely 
with no residue so that no cleanup 
is necessary after a fire . . . and 
that the key factor in its 
effectiveness is the tremendous 
expansion of its vapor when 
released. 

— (The anti-slip tape is 
manufactured by 3M, the 3M 

X^mter^St^RauLMinn. SS114: the _ 
deck planner by Stanley Tools. New 
Britain. Conn. 06050; the spray 
satin finish by Borden Inc., 180 
East Broad St.. Columbus. Ohio 
43215; and the fire extinguisher by 
International Safety Marketing 
Inc.. P.O. Box 4629. Martinsville. 
Va. 24112.) 

I-

Credits 
This special Home and Garden sec

tion appearing today in all editions of 
the Observer & Eccentric Newspa
pers was coordinated by Marie 
McGee, special sections editor. 

Advertising coordinators were Da
vid Baker and Dave Snyder. The 
cover layout was by Gienny Merillat, 
creative services supervisor. 

Questions concerning the section 
should be directed to McGee at 591' 
2300, Ext-313: 
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DesignCenter is 
innovative step 
in home projects 

[HE WEYERHAEUSER De
signCenter, a highly innova-T!: 

B tive home improvemermoor" 
for the building products in

dustry, which brings a new standard 
of consumer design flexibility, building 
confidence and budget controlftb home 
improvement projects, is beginning to 
show up in area home centers/ 

Installed in participating nome cen
ters and lumber yards^the Wey
erhaeuser DesignCenter is an interac
tive computer-based design system. 

It allows store personnel to help con
sumers quickly, easily and enjoyably 
create three-dimensional designs for 
home improvement projects. 

THE FIRST DesignCenter module, 
or software capability, to be intro
duced allows 'do-it-yourselfers to ex
plore easily various deck configura
tions that detail shapes, railings and 
stairs on the DesignCenter video 
screen. 

Designs can be rotated and looked 
at from any angle, including the top, 
the side, underneath or a three-quarter 
view. 

"We've found that as consumers at
tempt to translate their ideas into 
shape, confusion and frustration can 
often' result." said Bill Bjankenship. 
Weyerhaeuser vice president of sales 
and distribution. 

'The DesignCenter technology sim
plifies this process and lets consumers 
visually bring their design-ideas—to— 
life." 

WHEN THE deck design is select
ed by the consumer, the design center 
will provide a three-dimensional, color 
rendering: construction details; materi-. 
als list and materials cost. The1 entiffe 
process takes just minutes. . -

Consumers can then buy all of the 
materials on their list, plus receive a 
Weyerhaeuser DesignCenter "How to 
Build a Deck" brochure, which pro
vides the step-by-step construction de^ 
tails. -<?>*t>p.>. ' ' - • • •'••>'-•:• 

Weyerhaeuser consumer research 
shows the families of the '90s will be 
more home oriented, increasingly in
volved in do-it-yourself projects, and 
eager to exhibit greater control of the 
project design function. 

Consumers or professional contrac
tors do not need any prior, computer 
knowledge as they work side-by-side 
with a trained store salesperson, who 
helps them find the right design for 
their custom project. 

Area stores that have the service so 
far include Birmingham Lumber, 777 
S. Eton Road; Haggerty Lumber, 2055 
Haggerty Road, Walled Lake: and 
Handy Andy/Forest City; T35uT 
Middlebelt Road, Livonia. 

The Weyerhaueser 
DesignCenter 
features computer 
hardware and 
softwear, a video 
screen, operating 
controls and a four-
color printer. Wilh 
the aid of a track 
ball and a 
Weyerhaeuser-
trained safes 
representative, v ? 

consumers input 
information and 
watch their home 
improvement Ideas 
take shape. 

A MESSAGE FROM THE 
BETTER HEATING & COOLING BUREAU 

S\: 

FORGET ABOUT THE WEATHER. ENJOY PERFECT 
YEAR 'ROUND COMFORT WITH A HEATING/COOLING 

SYSTEM PROPERLY INSTALLED BY A MEMBER OF 
THE BETTER HEATING AND COOLING BUREAU. 

SELECT YOUR SPECIALIST TODAY* 
SMART MONEY BUYS NOW. 

CALL THE BETTER HEATING AND COOLING BUREAU 
TODAY FOR YOUR FREE BROCHURE 

313 649-3740 
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5 Locations to Serve You 

SIDING 
WORLD 

COIL 
STOCK 

24"x50 ft. 
White 

or 
I |J/Imperial 
' P Brown 

® Wolverine 

ALUMINUM 
SBDINO 

First Qua l i ty D/4 .019 Roughwood 

While Supply Lasts 

30 Year Warranty 

^ 1 ^ CLARK 

Utility Aluminum 

%£ \& I tan 

STOCK 
24" x 50 ft. 

White on color 

8UPPLY LIMITED 

1 3 /?;>• ( 
Colors' 
in stock 

• LG. White 
• H.G. While 
• Pearl Gr8y 
»Antique fyory 
• Bock skin 
• RoyaJBrown 
• Scotch Red 
• Ash Bewje • Black 
• Imperial 8rown • Almond 
• Musket Brown < Bf ofue 

Maintenance-free Aluminum 

AMLI 

per (oo! 
027 Gouge I 

Any Shape — Any Color 

Port-O-Sntter 

Tools for the Professional 
Pro-ll Timesaver 

Port-O-
Bender 

UoM POS-24" 

Port-0-Table\ 
Portable cut off 

table and] 
mitre box. 

Folding Jegs| 
optional) 

799^ 
Folding Legs 
Optional 

'The 
nest'Portabte^ 

Bender 
'ever built" 

= ^ p 3 C L A R K 

ALUMINUM 
SIDING 
83M -.019-White 
Deluxe Quality 

"4 per aq. 

® Wolverine 
Vinyl Soffit 

Colore Add ' 1 " aq. 

White 

$A£95 
«q. 

SHUTTERS 
ALUMINUM 

or 
VINYL 

17 Colors Available 
ANY Size-YOU NEED 

MANY STYLES TO CHOOSE FROM-

Asphair, Roof irigr Fiberglass Roofing 

* ! > - SJ&?, 

Neal, «tVacifva Moh*}t rooflob «Nnol*s with 
wlf-swHng adhesto for »twm-t(9ht snufinw*. 

Available In a Variety of Colors 

Oetroft/Pooltc Cart 
SCtny. 

Wide Choice of 
Colors 

20 Year Limited 
Warranty 

8<J. 

3 bundles per sq. 
covers 100 sq.ft. 

Dotroit/PontLK/lnVitw OnV 
Ctt.'tSi&rry 

DETROIT 

r?l 

6450 E. Eight Mile Rd. 
Detroit, Ml 48234 

891-2*02 
^QuantMMUmtltd • on* to.. 

FLINT I I PONTIAC I I^OVONJg] 
rtl 539 Saginaw Rd, 

Clio, M| 48420 
0 8 7 - 4 7 3 * 

1u0iq.nV 

5437 Dixie Hwy. 
Waterfbrd;Mr48()95 

823-9800 
W0EBI 

2&455W. Eight Mile Rd. 
M1J3lk;W.ofM|ddlebe<t) 

478-8084 
ntonday through Frtday 740-&30; 

\ft?d>>(*> I titi'ii *#MI¥¥fWM tf^^w^^^^l^^^^^^F^^^^^TvvF^^V^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ • •^•^•^•^^•^r^^^i^^^^^r^^^^^r^^^^^r^^^^ 

3000 Middlebelt 
?. (1 B!k. S. of Michigan) 

728*0400 
Saturday §-$ Ck»*d Sonday 
aaaaaaaaaaaai ' 
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Top scholars win academic honors 
They tackle it all — a tough aca

demic schedule, jobs, volunteer work 
— and do it with flying colors. 

The Observer Academic All-Stars. 
Class of 1989, offer hope for the future. 
They are the best and brightest of lo
cal public and private schools in the 
Observer area. It is students like 
these, eyeing careers in the medical 
and science professions, who will lead 
us into the 21st Century. 

The 16 members of the fifth annual 
All-Star team were selected based on 
high school grade point average com
bined with national test scores. 

Meet our 16 academic honorees, pro
filed here. 

AN&JDYA K.ROY 
Plymouth Salem High School 

Anindya K. Roy has a worldly back
ground. Born in West Germany, he im
migrated with his parents to the Unit
ed States when he was a toddler. He 
attended elementary and junior high 
in Michigan and Ohio. He keeps close 
ties with relatives in West Germany, 
England, India and Bangladesh, 

, spending an elementary school year in 
India. He is fluent in German and Ben
gali. 

He recently spent four weeks in Cal
cutta becoming familiar with Indian 
culture. To carry over that experience 
to this country, he is part of a local 
organization.'.Bichitra, whose objective 
is integrating cultures of different ori
gins, 

"Through this group, one learns the 
importance of good human relations," 
wrote Roy. 

A straight "A" student (double pro
moted after seventh grade and winner 
of the Plymouth/Canton Schools spell
ing bee in the ninth grade), Roy 
spends his spare time in German club 
activities. He also reads books ranging 
from"EconomicsVipyX J.Kif Mitra toi 
"Rules for Radicals" by Saul Alinksy. 
He enjoys reading newspaper editori
als, playing guitar, arid following the 
progress of the Detroit Tigers and De
troit Pistons. 

He has been admitted into the U-M 
College of Literature, Science and Arts 
arid is being considered for admission' 
into the school's Interflex program for 
medicine. He's also being considered 
for a National Merit Scholarship. 

BRADD W.SZONYE 
Stevenson High School, Livonia 

Bradd Szpnye has earned, summa 
cum laude honors four years. He is a' 
National Merit Scholarship finalist, a 
National Honor Society inductee, and 
bronze winner of the Michigan Math 
Prize competition., 

Sztfhye is Quiz Bowl club president 
and team captain; editor of "Spec
trum," ,a literary arts magazine; com
puter programming team captain; 
chess club officer; and a member Of the 
senior class council. 

He will attend the U-M College of 
Engineering in September, majoring in • 
computer engineering; He would like 
to pursue a career in computer pro
gramming or computer design. 

His biggest academic influence: 
"My teachers have encouraged me, my 
friends have supported me. and my ad
versaries challenged me; I can't praise 
any single person without denying doz
ens more their just recognition." 

Bradd W. Stony e 

Sarah R. Andrews 
SARAH R. ANDREWS 

Plymouth Salem High School 

Sarah Andrews is a National Merit 
Scholarship semifinalist who will at
tend the U-M or the College of William 
arid Mary in Williamsburg, Va. She 

: will pursue a degree program in the 
math or science field. \ 

Andrews has been on the Salem var
sity swim team since sophomore year, 
the varsity golf team since junior year 
•(she is captain this year), in the 
school choir since 1.1th grade, in the 
State Honors Choir and involved in 
the school play. * 

"Dallas.Goss, my 1.0th grade biology 
blue teacher," is identified' as her 
strongest academic influence for "tak
ing a subject I didn't particularly en
joy: and making it more interesting. 
His'class taught me how to study and x 
the enjoyment of learning something 

: new."- \ •. ':- ' 
JEREMY D. FINDLEY v 

Churchill High School, Livonia 

Jeremy Findley is National Honor 
Society president, concert chojr presi
dent, marching band drum major, var
sity swimming team captain, a mem

ber of the Choralation show choir, pep 
band, jazz band and school musical. 

He is on the band boosters executive 
board, was a member of the track team 
freshman year, sings in the church 
choir, is a Safe Rides program partici
pant, organized a bottle drive to bene
fit Children's Hospital; is a mentor for 
the Livonia Public Schools Arts Camp. 
Presbyterian Youth Fellowship, a vol
unteer in a nursing home, member of 
the Compton-Buckingham Summer 
Swim Team and the Clarenceville 
Swim Club. 

Accolades include class scholar, 
summa cum laude. Michigan Math 
Test semifinalist, Advanced Place
ment Chemistry medalistr~Advanced 
Placement Biology medalist, excel
lence in physics, chemistry, and math. 
And winner of the Sigma Merit Award. 

Findley plans to study business eco
nomics in college, then work in a corpo
rate structure while pursuing a mas
ter's degree in business. 

"My lifetime goal is to be a success
ful, well-rounded involved member of 
my community, as I contribute as a 
business person in the 21st Century." 

Findley credits his family as his 
greatest academic influence, encourag
ing him to excel, set high expectations 
and realize the value of a quality edu
cation 

Jeremy D. Findley 

ALAN L. MacNEILL 
Clarenceville High School, Livonia 

Alan MacNeil plans to attend col
lege and iaw school, with the eventual 
goal of entering politics or public ser
vice. 

He was auditorium crew chief for 
the school musical, state committee 
chairman for Youth in Government, 
school chapter vice president, Sti£ 
dents Against Driving Drunk 
(SADP) treasurer, and news editor of 
the school paper. 

He won honorable mention in the 
Michigan Math Prize competition, is a 
National Merit Scholarship semifinal-
ist, and the school's top scorer —_ 
American High Mathematics Exami
nation. He is a finalist in the Michigan 
State University Alumni Distin
guished Scholarship a^emifinalist in 
the Ronald W. Reagan Scholarhsip at 

Eureka College. 
His greatest academic influence is 

his counselors "Lynda Park and Denis 
Ringle kept pushing me forward to 
harder and harder challenges, but al
ways warned me when they thought I 
was over challenging myself." 

AlanL.MacNeill 

Matthew D. Downer 

MATTHEW D. DOWNER 
Stevenson High School, Livonia 

Matthew Downer is a member of 
the tennis varsity team, class council, 
French club vice president, academic 
contest team and mock trial team de
fense attorney. He enjoys playing gui
tar and tutoring and working on politi
cal campaigns. 

He was in the top SO finalists for the 
Michigan Math Prize competition, is a 
National Merit finalist, was selected 
to the 1988 Boys State camp, won first 
place in a bridge building contest, is in 
the Top-20~of-the Michigan. Math 
League. 

Downer plans to attend a "presti-:. 
gious university followed by graduate 
work in law or business aTTd a corre
sponding career." 

He credits his parents as his biggest 
academic influence for assisting in eve
ry way possible. 

VIET "TONY" N.LE 
John Glenn High School, Weatland 

Vict or "Tony" Le is a member of 
the Thespians, is yearbook co-editor In 
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chief, has been involved in three 
school plays, a member of the comput
er team in 10th and 12th grades and a 
member of the National Honor Soci
ety. 

He is a Michigan Math Prize final
ist and brohze medalist, recipient of 
academic letters junior and senior 
year, and a National Merit finalist. 

Le wants to attend the Massachu
setts Institue of Technology, Califor
nia Technological Institute or the U-M 
to major in some field of engineering, 
possibly electrical engineering. He 
plans to keep up his interest in drama. 

Realistically he has chosen engineer
ing as a career, but in his heart he'd 
like to be an actor on the stage or 
screen. 

"I've Chosen engineering, most likely 
the fast-paced career of electronic engi
neering. I like engine.eri.ng_ because, 
since childhood, I have liked to build 
things and see how they work. 

"Maybe, if I'm creative enough, I'll 
invent some machine that will benefit 
mankind." 

His mother has been his greatest in
fluence "for keeping my spirits up." 

Viet "Tony" N.Le 

Erik J.Sunday 

ERIK J. SUNDAY 
Catholic Central High School, Redford 

Erik Sunday is Quiz Bowl captain,, 
on the yearbook staff, cross country 
ski team, science club, church youth 
group and a volunteer in political 
work. 

He is a member of the National 
Honor Society, a National Merit final
ist, regional finalist in the National 

French contest, on the Detroit Ar
chdiocese academic team, and a mem
ber of the Gabriel Richard Society. 

He plans to study psychology at the 
U-M or MSU. 

His greatest academic influence 
have been his teachers, who have 
"shown me my potential and had the 
patience to teach me the things useful 
in developing." 

Marc W. Bockrath 

MARC W. BOCKRATH 
North Farmington High School, 

Farmington Hills 

Marc Bockrath is on the tennis 
team, in the German club, on the com
puter team, a member of Northern Cit
ies singing group, a member of the Sci
ence Olympiad, and a member of the 
National Honor Society. 

He is a National Merit finalist, and 
won a certificate of merit in the Michi
gan Math competition. 

He wants to pursue a doctoral de
gree in physics or astrophysics. 

"I have been influenced not by a 
specific person, but by my goal of be
coming a scientist. The pursuit of 
knowledge has been significant at all 
times to produce motivation," he said.. 

LaneT. Beatty 
LANE T. BEATTY 

Plymouth Canton High School 

Lane Beatty is sports director of 
WSDP-FM radio and also involved in 
the music department. He is on the 
varsity track and field team and a 
member of the National Honor Soci
ety. 

Beatty will attend the U-M pursu

ing a career in broadcasting or a relat
ed field. 

Ranked number one in his class, he 
has been on the honor roll seven 
semesters, won academic recognition 
from Western Michigan University, 
the academic excellence award from 
MSU. and is a finalist for the medal
lion award at Western. 

"My parents have influenced me the 
most with their constant pushing in 
academics while recognizing my past 
accomplishments," he said. 

Anthony A. Mikulec 

ANTHONY A. MIKULEC 
Catholic Central High School, Redford 

Anthony Mikulec has been involved 
in a variety of diverse activities. Play
ing tennis is a big part of his life. He 
was ranked number 48 in the United 
States and is currently striving for his 
third national ranking. He plays an av
erage of 20 singles tournaments a year 
arfd has played international tourna
ments in Europe and America. 

He is a member of the National 
Honor Society, Gabriel Richard club, 
was a member of the yearbook com
mittee and the debate/forensics team. 
This year he is involved with the 
school paper, Citizen Bee competition, 
Science Olympiad, monogram club, 
tennis, the national Spanish contest 
and a chess tournament. 

His science project received grand 
prize in both the school science fair 
and the Metro Detroit Science Fair, 
with 2,727 participants. He will com
pete now in an international competi
tion in Puerto Rico. 

Outside school, he has worked as a 
volunteer in the pathology department 
of a hospital and has worked on two 
political campaigns. He also enjoys bi
cycling, playing baseball and reading 
books and news magazines. 

Both his parents were born and 
raised in Czechoslovakia. He has visit
ed there many times. 
' "One of thV major/concepts it has 
allowed me to realize is how Valuable 
many of the things we take for grant
ed, but that do no exist there, really 
are, and it makes me proud and thank
ful to be an American citizen," wrote 
Mikulec. 

He plans to puYsi^ a career in medi
cine. . '"."' ' ' . " " '.'"..'.'•"' 

JOHN D.MUELLER 
Bishop Borgess High School, Redford 

John Mueller of Detroit has been In

volved in a myriad of activities — Na
tional Honor Society, class co-presi
dent junior and senior year, school 
newspaper writer and editor this year, 
intramural floor hockey team captain. 
Great Lakes Invitational Model Unit
ed Nations participant and on the 
computer competition team. 

He hasbeen his school's top scorer in 
the Michigan Math League, National 
Science Olympiad medalist in chemis
try and physics, won the Rensselaer 
Medal for Math and Science senior 
year. Wayne State University Water-
tower contest junior year and has been 
a lector for school masses since fresh
man year. 

He has been a Serendipity retreat 
leader for two years, a member of the 
St. Gerard's youth group and a youth 
minister there. He has played in-
tramural basketball and is a National 
Merit Scholarship finalist. 

He will attend MSU College of Engi
neering. 

He credits his parents as his biggest 
academic influence for "telling me to 
live up to my responsibilities and by 
encouraging me to do my best." 

John D. Mueller 

AjayK. Arora l • M x\t.Y 

AJAYK. ARORA 
Farmington High School, Farmington 

Ajay Arbra will.pursue a career in 
engineering. He plans to attend the U-
Mthis fal l .^, . . , ; ; ^77;::,^:..[,•''•;. 

Arora plays tennis, is in the march
ing band, and participates in the phys
ics club, math club, Spanish club and 
ski club, as well as being a member of 

• : : • " ' • ' " • " ' • • • < 

Please turn to Pago 6 
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T • » scholars win academic honors 
They tackle it alt — a tough aca

demic schedule, jobs, volunteer work 
— and do it with flying colors. 

The Observer Academic All-Stars. 
Class of 1989, offer hope for the future. 
They are the best and brightest of lo
cal public and private schools in the 
Observer area. It is students like 
these, eyeing careers in the medical 
and science professions, who will lead 
us into the 21st Century. 

The 16 members of the fifth annual 
All-Star team were selected based on 
high school grade point average com
bined with national test scores. 

Meet our 16 academic honorees. pro-
fitedhere. 

ANfNDYA K . R O Y 
Plymouth Salem High School 

Anindya K. Roy has a worldly back
ground. Born in West Germany, he im
migrated with his parents to the Unit
ed States when he was a toddler. He 
attended elementary and junior high 
in Michigan and Ohio. H e keeps close 
ties with relatives in West Germany, 
England, India and Bangladesh, 
spending an elementary school year in 
India. He is fluent in German and Ben
gali. 

He recently spent four weeks in Cal
cutta becoming familiar with Indian 
culture. To carry over that experience 
to this country, he is part of a local 
organization,,Bichitra, whose objective 
is integrating cultures of different ori
gins. 

"Through this group, one learns the 
importance of good human relations," 
wrote Roy. 

A straight "A" student (double pro
moted after seventh grade and winner 
of the Plymouth/Canton Schools spell
ing bee in the ninth grade), Roy 
spends his spare time in German club 
activities. He also reads books ranging 
from''E^onomicsuby • J.K;.t Mitra ; tq 
"Rules for Radicals'- by Saul Alinksy. 
He enjoys reading newspaper editori- „ 
ate, playing guitar, and following the 
progress of the Detroit Tigers and De
troit Pistons. •"*-'',":'*••" 

He has been admitted into the U-M 
College of Literature, Science and Arts 
and is being considered for admission 
into the school's Interflex program for 
medicine. He's also being considered 
for a National Merit Scholarship. 

BRADD W. SZONYE 
Stevenson High School, Livonia 

Bradd Szonye has earned summa 
cum laude honors four years. He is a 
National Merit Scholarship finalist, a 
National Honor Society inductee, and 
bronze winner of the Michigan Math 
Prize competition. 

Szonye is Quiz Bowl club president 
and .team captain; editor of "Spec
trum," ,a literary arts magazine; com
puter programming team - captain;. 
chess club officer; and a member of the 
senior class council. 

He will attend the U-M College "of 
Engineering in September, majoring in 
computer engineering. He would, like 
to pui'sue a career in computer pro
gramming or computer design. 

His biggest academic influence: 
"My teachers have encouraged, me, my 
friends have supported me, and my ad
versaries challenged me; I can't praise 
any single person without denying doz
ens more their just recognition." 

Bradd W. Szonye 

Sarah R. Andrews 
SARAH R ANDREWS 

Plymouth Salem High School 

Sarah Andrews is a National Merit 
Scholarship semifinalist who.jvill at
tend the U-M or the College of William 
and Mary in Williamsburg, Va. She 

1 will pursue a degree program in the 
math or science field. . -

Andrews has been on the Salem var
sity swim team since sophomore year, 
the varsity golf team since junior year 
(she is captain this year) r in the 
school choir since 11th grade, in the 
State Honors Choir and involved in 
the school play. 

"Dallas.Goss, my 10th grade biology 
blue teacher,", is identified as her 
strongest academic influence for ''tak
ing" a subject I didn't particularly en: 
joy and making it more interesting. 
His class taught me how to study and 
the enjoyment of learning something 
new.". . v • 

JEREMY D.FINDLEYLJ 
Churchill High School, Livonia 

Jeremy Findley is National Honor 
Society president, concert choir presi
dent, marching band drum major, var
sity swimming team captain, a mem

ber of the Choralation show choir, pep 
band, jazz band and school musical. 

He is on the band boosters executive 
board, was a member of the track team 
freshman year, sings in the church 
choir, is a Safe Rides program partici
pant, organized a bottle drive to bene
fit Children's Hospital, is a mentor for 
the Livonia Public Schools Arts Camp, 
Presbyterian Youth Fellowship, a vol
unteer in a nursing home, member of 
the Compton-Buckingham Summer 
Swim Team and the Clarenceville 
Swim Club. 

Accolades include class scholar, 
summa cunV-laude, Michigan Math 
Test semifinalist, Advanced Place
ment Chemistry medalist. Advanced 
Placement Biology medalist, excel
lence in physics, chemistry, and math. 
And winner of the Sigma Merit Award. 

Findley plans to study business eco
nomics in college, then work in a corpo
rate structure while pursuing a mas
ter's degree in business. 

"My lifetime goal is to be a success
ful, well-rounded involved member of 
"my community, as I contribute as a 
business person in the 21st Century." 

Findley credits his family as his 
greatest academic influence, encourag
ing him to excel, set high expectations 
and realize the value of a quality edu
cation 

Jeremy D. Findley 

ALAN L. MacNEILL 
. Clarenceville High School, Livonia 

Alan MacNeil plans to attend col
lege and law school, with the eventual 
goal of entering politics or public ser
vice. ••.'•••'-. 

He was auditorium, crew chief for 
tho school musical, state committee 
chairman for Youth in Government, 
School chapter vice president, Stu
dents Against Driving Drunk 
(SADp) treasurer, and news editor of 
the school paper. 

He won honorable mention in the 
Michigan Math Prize competition, is a 
National Merit Scholarship semifinal
ist, and the school's top scorer — 
American High Mathematics Exami
nation. He is a finalist in the Michigan 
State University Alumni Distin* 
guished Scholarship a^emjfirialist in 
the Ronald W. Reagan Scholarhsip at 

Eureka College. 
His greatest academic influence is 

his counselors "Lynda Park and Denis 
Ringle kept pushing me forward to 
harder and harder challenges, but al
ways warned me when they thought I 
was over challenging myself." 

mm 
Alan L Mac Neill 

Matthew D. Downer 

MATTHEW D. DOWNER 
Stevenson High School, Livonia 

Matthew, Downer is a member of 
the tennis varsity team, class council, 
French club vice president, academic 
contest team and mock trial team de
fense attorney. He enjoys playing gui
tar and tutoring and working on politi
cal campaigns. 

He was in the top 50 finalists for the 
Michigan Math Prize competition, is a 
National Merit finalist, was selected 
to the 1988 Boys State camp, won first 
place in a bridge building contest, is in 
the Top 20 of the Michigan Math 
League. 

Downer plans to attend a "presti
gious university followed by graduate 
work in law or business and a corre
sponding career." 

He credits his parents as his biggest 
academic influence for assisting in eve
ry way possible. 

VIET "TONY" N L E 
John Glenn High School, Westland 

Viet or "Tony" Le is a member of 
the Thespians, is yearbook co-editor in 
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chief, has been involved in three 
school plays, a member of the comput
er team in 10th and 12th grades and a 
member of the National Honor Soci
ety. 

He is a Michigan Math Prize final
ist and bronze medalist, recipient of 
academic letters junior and senior 
year, and a National Merit finalist. 

Le wants to attend the Massachu
setts Institue of Technology, Califor
nia Technological Institute or the U-M 
to major in some field of engineering, 
possibly electrical engineering. He 
plans to keep up his interest in drama. 

Realistically he has chosen engineer
ing as a career, but in his heart he'd 
like to be an actor on the stage or 
screen. 

"I've" chosen engineering, most likely 
the fast-paced career of electronic engi
neering. I like engineering because, 
tnce~childhood, I have liked lu build 

French contest, on the Detroit Ar
chdiocese academic team, and a mem
ber of the Gabriel Richard Society. 

He plans to study psychology at the 
U-M or MSU. { 

His greatest academic influence 
have been his teachers, who have 
"shown me my potential and had the 
patience to teach me the t.hings useful 
in developing." 

things and see how they work: 
"Maybe, if I'm creative enough, I'll 

invent some machine that will benefit 
mankind." 

His mother has been his greatest in
fluence "for keeping my spirits up." 

<i Jit/: 

m 

Vipt 'Tony" N.Le 
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Erik J. Sunday 

ERIK J. SUNDAY 
Catholic Central High School, Redford 

Erik Sunday is Quiz Bowl captain, 
on the yearbook staff, cross country 
ski team, science club, church youth 
group and a volunteer in political 
work. 

He is a member of the National 
Honor Society, a National Merit final
ist, regional finalist in the National 

W£v 
v.r-t-'i ^^m 
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Marc W. Bockrath 

MARC W. BOCKRATH 
North Farmington High School, 

Farmington Hills 

Marc Bockrath is on the tennis 
team, in the German club, on the com
puter team, a member of Northern Cit
ies singing group, a member of the Sci
ence Olympiad and a member of the 
National Honor Society. 

He is a National Merit finalist; and 
won a certificate of merit in the Michi
gan Math competition. 

He wants to pursue a doctoral de
gree in physics or astrophysics. 

"I have been influenced not by a 
specific person, but by my goal of be
coming a scientist. The pursuit of 
knowledge has been significant at all 
times to produce motivation," he said.. 

» * . ' • ; - • • 
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Lane T. Beatty 

LANE T. BEATTY 
Plymouth Canton High School 

Lane Beatty is sport9 director of 
WSDP-FM radio and also involved in 
the music department. He is on the 
varsity track and field team and a 
member of the National Honor Soci
ety. 

Beatty will attend the U-M pursu-

ing.a career in broadcasting or a relat
ed field. 

Ranked number one in his class, he 
has been on the honor roll seven 
semesters, won academic recognition 
from Western Michigan University, 
the academic excellence award from 
MSU. and is a finalist for the medal
lion award at Western. 

"My parents have influenced me the 
most with their constant pushing in 
academics while recognizing my past 
accomplishments," he said. 

•^"'t.-f-i^-. 
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Anlhony A. Mikulec 

ANTHONY A. MIKULEC 
Catholic Central High School, Redford 

Anthony Mikulec has been involved 
in a variety of diverse activities. Play
ing tennis is a big part of his life. He 
was ranked number 48 in the United 
States and is currently striving for his 
third national ranking. He plays an av
erage of 20 singles tournaments a year 
and has played international tourna-

. ments in Europe and America. 
He is a member of the National 

Honor Society, Gabriel Richard club, 
was a member of the yearbook com
mittee and the debate/forensics team. 
This year he is involved with the 
school paper, Citizen Bee competition, 
Science Olympiad, monogram club, 
tennis, the national Spanish contest 
and a chess tournament. 

His' science project received grand 
prize in both the school science fair 
and the Metro Detroit Science Fair, 
with 2,727 participants. He will com
pete now in an international competi
tion in Puerto Rico. 

Outsi3e"school. he has worked as a 
volunteer in the pathology department 
of a hospital and has worked on two 
political campaigns. He also enjoys bi
cycling, playing baseball and reading 
books and news magazines. 

Both his parents were born and 
raised in Czechoslovakia. He has visit
ed there many tinies. 
' "One of the" 'major' concepts i t -has 
allowed me to realize is how valuable 
many of the things we take for grant
ed, but that do no exist there, really 
are, and jt makes me proud and thank
ful to be an American citizen," wrote 
Mikuiec. 

He plans ;to pursue, a career in medi
cine. ' ' *" ! ' . \"/.'•'"'' 

JOHN D. MUELLER 
Bishop Borgesj High School, Redford 

John Mueller of Detroit has been in

volved in a myriad of activities — Na
tional Honor Society, class co-presi
dent junior and senior year, school 
newspaper writer and editor this year, 
intramural floor hockey team captain, 
Great Lakes Invitational Model Unit
ed Nations participant and on the 
computer competition team. 

He hasbeen his school's top scorer in 
the Michigan Math League, National 
Science Olympiad medalist in chemis
try and physics, won the Rensselaer 
Medal for Math and Science senior 
year. Wayne State University Water-
tower contest junior year and has been 
a lector for school masses since fresh
man year. 

He has been a Serendipity retreat 
leader for two years, a member of the 
St. Gerard's youth group and a youth 
minister there. He has played in
tramural basketball and is a National 

it-Scholarship-finalist.— 
He will attend MSU College of Engi

neering. 
He credits his parents as his biggest 

academic influence for "telling me to 
live up to my responsibilities and by 
encouraging me to do my best." 

AjayK.Arora 

AJAYK.ARORA 
Farmington High School, Farmington 

Ajay Arora will pursue a career in 
engineering. He plans to attend the U-
Mthjsfall.^ r i -V,...t. •;,•'-., . . , _ ; 

Arbra plays tennis, is in the march* 
ing band, and participates in the phys
ics club, math club, Spanish club and 
ski club, as well as being a member of 

;: _ Ptease turn to Page 6 



Allen Park 
Cabrlnl High 8chool 
Andrea Kovacs 
Dawn M. Martinez 
Tlsha Ann Prusak 
Mark David Rojewskl 
Bay City 
T L Handy High 8chool 
Klmberly Sue Dicks 
Belleville 
Bellevilla8r. High School 
Stephen Louis Sheldon 
Berkley 
Berkley High School 
Cory S. Martin 
Justin Oliver Nano 
Keith James Scherer 
Deborah Lynne Sherman 
Beverly Hill* 
Yethlveln Beth Jacob H.8. 
Mark Robert Wayntraub 
Birmingham 
Alexander Beth Jacob H.8. 
Penina Franclne Blumenfetd 
MIcheJBroner 
Susan Ann Cohen 
Lisa Sharon Deutsch 
Perl Dvorah Fine 
Svia Yehudlt FInkelman 
Altza Fredda Perecman 
Shoshana R. Roberg 
Esther Leah Sperka 
Birmingham Qrovee H.8. 
Cynthia Louisa Jones 
Birmingham 8eaholm 
High School" 
Hope Elizabeth Mastrange) 
Bloomfteld Hllla 
Roe per City & Country H.8. 
Tracy Cella Karbel 
Ann Elizabeth Marsh 
Sara E. Shaver 
Klngtwood-Cranbrook H.8. 
Amlna Tene Watson 
Uheer High School 
Shannon Lee Greening 
Michael Craig Johnson 
Brldgman 
Brldgman High 8chool 
Brian AMn Johns 
Carleton 
Airport Community H.8. 
Daniel James Chlnavare 
Centertlne: ' . . . - . 
Centerllne High 8chool 
Darren Steele Beasley 
Greg Thomas Easenmacher 
Anna Marie Gertand 
Lorl A. Roskos 
Lisa Ann Rust 
8t. Clement High 8chool 
Debra Ann Cooney 
Benjamin Michael Harvey 
Dawn Marie Hodgdon 
Kathleen Angela Krult 
Michael Alexander Smith 
Matthew Adam Tlndale 
Cheltea 
Chelsea High School 
Jennller Lynn Smith 
Clawton 
C taw ton High School 
ToddR.AhQ 
Beth Suzanne Baumhauer 
Clio • 
Clio High 8choot 
Cynthia Marie Dunn 
Dearborn 
Dearborn High 8chool 
Jeffrey G. Walworth 
Divine Child High School 
Gregory Michael Cibor 
Melissa Jane Cronenwetl 
Ann Marie Gallagher 
Kelly Ann Olszewski 

Mlchele S. Ryckebusch 
Scott C. Sterbenz 
Andrew Edward Toy 
Fordton High School 
Eileen Marie Carney 
Vincent Paul Degado 
Magdalena M. Poeana 
8 t Alphontue High School 
Steven Patrick Berriman 
Samantha Bitontl . 
Steven Joseph Davanzo 
Eric John Gleskle 
Sharon Rajnlsh 
Dearborn Height* 
Crestwood High 8chool 
SukhJInderpal Singh 8andhu 
Anthony Testanl 
Falrlane ChriitlanlfS; ~~ 
Michael Darren Blasstngame 
Annapolla High 8chool 
Thomas M. Thakady 
Jason Thomas 
Detroit 
Benedictine High School 
Nicole Denlse Floyd 
Cast Technical High 8chool 
Oliver Wendell Banks Jr. 
Richard David Bridges 
Brian K. Fortuck 
Chariene Marie Garnett 
KamalS.Ghel 
Katrina Ellss Harris 
Klmberly Michelle Harris 
Melessa Denese Johnson 
Suman L. Mlsra 
Kornellus A. Randolph 
Sahran Vaughn 
Matthew Wilson 
Carol Ann Wlsnlewskl 
Chadsey High 8chool 
Valita Jenlne Watley 
Cooley High School 
Angela Marie Esters 
Antonio L Harris 
Denby High 8chool 
Alicia Fay Carthen 
Dominican High 8chool 
Cena Alfreds Colbert 
Suzen Marie Moeller 
Dawn Marie Ospalskl 
Jennifer Lynn Vermeersch 
Finney High 8chool 
Elizabeth Katrice Chapman 
Erika Adrian Cooper 
Haywood Wilson 
Henry Ford High 8chool 
Melanle Diane Hughes 
Kenneth Anthony Jenifer 
MarclleenC. Prullt 
Kettering High School 
Felicia Deon Smith 
Lutheran West High School 
Daniel John Dlckhudt 
Mackenzie High 8chool 
Lome Shivers 
Jamel Ty Washington 
Martin Luther King 
High School 
Doug Marshall Jacobs 
Monica Hachele Mitchell 
Murray-Wright High School 
Tracey S. Lawrence 
Perehfng High 8choot 
Hussein All Hojelje 
Wlsam G. Sagman 
Redford High 8choo4 
Tina Lanelte Dejarnette 
David Eugene Everett 
Taessa Tajuana Malone 
Tiffanl Latres Miley 
Chandra Sheree Rolle 
Karen L.Weems 
8outh*a«ternHlgh School 
Sandra Williams 
81. Hedwlg High School 

Angel Marie Chmielewskl 
St. Martin Deporrea 
High 8chool 
Stephanie Ann Mack 
University of Detroit 
High School 
Jason Paul Bibik 
Thomas William Tenhoopen 
Drayton Plains 
Waterford Kettering 
Hfgh School 
Cheryl Lynn Greenfield 
Rachel Ann Hahnefeld 
David Joseph Marcfnek 
Durand 
Durand Area High School 
Scott Randy Strickland 

-EaeVOetrolt 
East Detroit High 8chool 
Ariow Robert Antleau 
Stephen John Carr 
Susan Sheryl Coomes 
Jennifer Ann Cornman 
Usa Marie Monroe 
Unda Margherlta Pollzzl 
Renalo L. Rlcciutl 
Daniel Russetl Sutherland 
Farmlngton 
Farmlngton High 8chool 
Mlrellle Evelyn Jankowtak 
Jennifer Sue Zbytowskl 
Harrison High School 
Michael Anthony Merkler 
North Farmlngton 
High 8chool 
Jeremy Stephen Gold 
Carmen Robes 
Our Lady of Mercy 
High School 
Glgeffe Marie llagan 
Leeanne White 
Femdate 
Ferndale High School 
April Elizabeth Zendler 
Flat Rock 
Flat Rock High School 
Anne Marie Dame 
Trlsha Ann Ellis 
Carey Ann Slsler 
Woodhaven 
Andrea Lynn Porter 
Max Roy Reck 
Fraaer 
FraaerHlgh8chool 
Lorl Anne Acclca 
Krista Lynn Brown 
Donald Peter Denault 
Jeffrey Daniel Felkowskl 
Amy Lynn Fletemier 
Lisa Marie Gattl 
Edward Thomas Homlc 
Catherine Jean Lesko 
Dean Michael Perreman 
James Edward Rodgers 
Tracl Lynn Sclberras 
Ronald James Shlmshock 
Karl Lynn Sowdera 
Fruitport 
Frultport Community High 
Kristin Teresa Schafer 

Garden City 
Garden City East High School 
Richard Daniel Dusek „ 
Kevin Robert Lepak 
George Alan Loudon Jr. 
Cecret L. Norrls 
Stacy Lee Panlgay 
Rosanne M. Ranklne 
Brett William Slotka 
Llla K. Trombley 
Derek Jon Westerbur 

Gaylord 
Gariord Community 8chool 
Melissa Lynne Glasser 

1989 WSU Merit Scholar Selections 
Chippewa Hill* High School 
Shawn D. Macurio 
Rhrenriew 
GabrielfUchard High School 
Denlse Renee Click 
Edward S. Gagne 
Joel Richard Gajewskl 
Sandra Jeanne Roy 
Donna Michelle Tuman 
Troy Charles ZJemba 
Rrvenriew High School 
Viral Ashokkumar Amln 
Elizabeth Ann Cadoppo 
Suzy Cazandjian 
David Adam Fedoronko 
Rochester 
Rochester Adam* 
High School 

—Pati Ick Chartes-Attws 

Each year, Wayne State University selects over 
400 scholars from among the high-achievers in the 
tri-county high schools to receive full tuition 
scholarships to Wayne State University. These 
student leaders represent the top five percent of 

their classes and have achieved a mean grade 
point average of 3.85 during their high school 
careers. Congratulations students, parents, 
teachers! The students were named a& awardees 
for the 1989-90 academic year. 

Gibraltar 
Carlson High 8chool 
Teresa Lynn Furgerson 
Joseph Brian Hancox 
Scott Bradford Jlggens 
Rebecca Marie Mack 
Sameena Masood 
Lisa Anne Mueller 
Jeffrey Lee Racette 
April Joanna Range 
Victoria Lynn Stull 
Grandvllle 
Grandvllle High 8chool 
Jean Marie Marchwinski 
GrosaePolnte 
Groste Potnte North 
High School 
Bradley Randal Bartos 
Carl A. Chagnon 
Gautham Kalahasty 
Klmberly Ann Kane 
David Michael Sengstock 
Gross* Pointe South 
High School 
Jennifer Lynn Christian 
Diane Marie Pata 
Star of the 8ea High School 
DlanneGaJIGatvan 
Anne Catherine Mitchell 
Hamtramck 
Hamtramck High 8chool 
Joanna Aneta KaJa 
Cynthia Marie Swlder 
Immaculate Conception 
Lydla Alexandra Juzych 
John Michael Olijnyk 
XenlaM.Woloszczuk 
8t. Florian High 8chooi 
Ted Marigomen . 
Michelle Sierzan 
Marie Therese Stanek 
Harper Wood* 
Bfthop Gallagher High 6chool 
Tonya V. Anderson 
Daniel Andrew Demagglo 
Amy Lynn Grynlewtcz 

~*Karen Marie O'Brien 
Collen Dale Small 

Michelle L. Warnack 
Lutheran East High School 
Christian IC-F. Brawnlng 
Notre Dam* High School 
Jay Allen Binder 
Terence Thomas Brannlgan 
Robert Farid Damlan 
Kevin John Flaherty 
Phillip M. Francis 
Steven John Knox 
Christopher E. Murphy 
Bryan EdwarrfSanto 
Jeffery Edward Stroker 
Jame3 Christopher Turner 
John Scott Turner 
Regina High 8chool 
Dorothy Catherine Defauw 
Kathryn Therese Hribar 
Tina Marlsa Popp 
Laura Ann Schmidt 
Tracy Sheridan 
Samanlha Ann Tyrrell 
Hartland 
Hartland High School 
April Lynne Alien 
MatthewChrlstopher Brower 
Hazel Park, 
Hazel Park High School 
Mark Edward Banlszewski 
Michael Samuel Charbeneau 
SuHang 
Highland Park 
Highland Park High School 
Sislle Beatrice Pope 
Holland 
Holland High School 
Christopher Mark Lubbers 
Kalamazoo 
Central High 8chool 
Leona Danielle Allen 
Lake City 
Lake City High 8chool 
Monica Jean Tissue 
Lake Orion 
Lake Orion High 8chool 
Christopher Michael Bzdok 
Andrew W. Morris 
Lathrup Village 

Akiva Hebrew Day 
High 8choo1 
Hershel Yltzchok Goulson 
Jeffrey Milton Traurlg 
Lincoln Park 
Lincoln Park High School 
David Alan Gall 
Jeffrey Richard Vatrai 
Steven Edward Williams 
Livonia 
Churchill High School 
Joseph Anthony Aragones 
Joann Leigh Alkln 
Chad Evan Campau 
Kevin Dennis Gelarden 
Michelle Mae Stobierskl 
Todd Robert Trottler 
Franklin High School 
Randall Scott Benedick 
Todd Christopher Best 
Brian Mathew Doming 
Siobhan Marie Groleau 
Annette Jordan 
Scott Phillip Myrand 
Albert Oscar Pipper 
Sandra Margaret Sabb 
Ledywood High School 
Cherri Lynn Deluca 
Lfvonla 8teven»on 
High School 
Jeffrey Edward Benson 
Anne Marie Bylso* 
Trlfun Dlmltrljevski y 
Kristen Ann Frankiewtcz 
David M. Horan 
Erica Constance Shay 
Gwendolyn Rose Williamson 
Madison Htlghls 
Lemphere High 8chool 
Meredith Louise George 
Madison High School 
Lorl Ann Klnnlck 
Ronald Bernard Lederman 
Bishop Foley High School 
Sfeven David Fedewa 
Paul R. Labalalile 
Alison Marie Pankey 
Joy Carol Rosenberry 

Eva Veronica Wampuszyc 
8onny Ann Yuhasz 
Marshall 
Marshall High School 
Toby James Arquette 
Metvtndale 
Melvlndale High School 
Joseph Ronald Marra 
Milford 
Mllford Lakeland High School 
James Roabert Agee 
Monroe 
Monroe High 8chool 
Steve Uparoto. 
Mt. Clemen* 
Chippewa Valley High School 
Kristen Alalna Brown 
Michelle Leigh Kidd 
TrldaLeaKreltz -> 
James Carl Mclntyre 
Oebble Thuy Nguyen 
Todd Michael Seger 
Tracy Lynn Topolewskl 
L'Ante Creu*e High 8chool 
Karen Denlse Blenc 
Keith Alastalr Chlsholm 
David Edward Naumowtcz 
L'An*e Creuse North 
High School 
Thomas Charles Demay Jr. 
Lutheran North 
John Edward Lawnlczak 
Jeffrey Soo.tt Priskorn 
Mt. Clemen* High 8choot 
Thomas L Castro 
Muskegon 
Mona 8hore* High School 
Paul Ronald Hoerlg 
New Baltimore 
Anchor Bay 
Jessica Lyn Smollnski 
NorthvHIe 
Northvill* High School 
Christy Ann Rlchlns 
N o v t •••:: 
Nov! High School 
Rajesh Bazaz 
Darren Shawn McKague 

Oak Park 
Oak Park High School 
Tenlsha Mlchon Jenkins 
AndyMul 
Oxford 
Oxford High School 
Colleen Anne Curclo 
John Vincent Purcell 
Jennifer Lynn Walker 
Parma 
Western High 8chool 
David Lauren Wolber 
Plymouth 
Plymouth Canton High 8chool 
Lorl Ann Engelhuber 
Heather Tresse Keller 
Tracy Ann Lamerato 
Jean Adel McLenaghan 
Plymouth Chriitlan Academy 
Jason Lon Anthony 
Plymouth 8alem High 8chool 
Anita Bhama 
John Christopher Bryllnskl 
Davang Mahesh Desal 
Monlka Nlroola 

--. Andre M. Overs 
Pontlac 
Pontlac Central High 8chool 
MellndaAnnBoule 
Waterford Mott High School 
Keith Edward Wright 
Redford 
Bishop Borges* High School 
James Robert Charters 
Christine Aryce Delrosarlo 
Jodl Marie Munn 
Adele Marie Olivero 
Maria Elizabeth Reyes 
Cathode Central High School 
Kristlan Patrick Keller 
PaulKljek 

' ErlriJ.PaulIn 
Matthew R. Rlndflelsch 
Redford Union High School 
Jennifer Lynne Eastman 
81. Agatha High School.. 
Catherine Rose Cloutler 
Remu* 

Vfayno State University 
A short drive to your future 

Am rlk Singh 
Romeo 
Romeo High School 
Colleen Janice Carrick 
Shelley Lynn Lagrou 
Romulu* 
RomulutHigh 8chod 
Seema J. Chackunkal 
Erika Shannon Luster 
Rosevlile 
Carl Brablec High 8chool 
Thuy B. Cao 
Todd A. Lemanskl 
Gregory Joseph Wasslck 
Rosevlile High 8chool 
Otto Adam Wllhelm Jr. 
Royal Oak 
Dondero High School 
Klmberly Anne Foster 
Julie E. Marlottl 
Shrine High 8chool 
Kimberty Ann Cook 
Eric Matthew Davidson 
Jennifer Lynn Delamlelleure 
Unda Susan Dixon 
Amy Ruth KJipp 
Meghan Kate Labadle 
Anthony Andrew Muscillo 
Jennifer M.Ovtes 
Saline 
Saline High 8chool 
Andrea Jill Glasple 
Sebawalng 
Unlomrille-Sebawalng 
Hlgh8chool 
Christine Dawn Haag 
South Lyon 
8outh Lyon High 8chool 
Kathleen Marie Dergls 
SouthReld 
8outhfleld Christian 
High School 
Paul Stanley Bozymowskl 
ConstandlnaE. Pesaros 
Victoria Gall Rose 
Beth Anne Weertz 
8outhfleMHigh8cnool 
Pertha Sarathl Chowdhury 
Jarod Patrick McKernan 
Southfleld-Ulhrup 
High 8chool 
Quoc-Huy Doan Do 
Marlsha Engineer 
Alexander Sasha Imas 
8outhgate 
Aqulna»Hlgh8choot 
Jane Marie Wojchlhoskl 
8ou1hgate And*r*on 
Hlgh8chool., ' 
Melissa Anne Hamilton 
Stephanie Rachelle Paplneau 
DaleRobert Przytula 
8t .CWr8hore* 
Lake 8hor* High 8choot 
Sheila Ellen Carroll: 
Jaejoon Lee 
Kurt W. Schlenpflug 

Ukevlew High School 
Jennifer Lee McDonald 
Michael Muczynskl 
Douglas Lee Mutart 
George PaulSorensen 
Scott Frank Stabile 
South Lake High School 
Shannan Lee Hoyt 
Lynn Therese Rademacher 
Splro Vamvakas 
81. Johns 
8t. John* High 8chool 
Matthew David Wilcox 
8L Joseph 
St. Joseph High School 
Bron Christopher Hedman 
8tandi*h 
8tandi»h-8terilng 

-High School 
Edward Dwlght Meyette 
Sterling Height* 
Henry Ford II High School 
Julie Ann Die! 
Scoit James Kramer -
Sterling Height* High 8chool 
Usa Marie Beaumont 
Jeffery Alexander Cojocar 
Angela Lynn Ellis 
Catherine Qazepls 
Jennifer Lynn Goble 
Gary Dowel Godsby 
Rachel Suzanne Lynn 
Alfred Albert Mlna 
Jennifer M. Morrison 
Karen Lynn Otterson 
Michelle Lynn Oueliette 
Matthew Steven Roman 
Andrew John Turczyn 
David James Turczyn 
Laura Lynn Willlck 
Taylor 
Taylor Kennedy High 8chool 
Christopher Gerald Munro 
Scott Duane Witz 
Temperance 
Bedford High School 
Taml Sue Poole 
Trenton 
Trenton High School 
William Bradford Anaya 
Gary Norman Felty 
Troy 
Athena High School 
Samlr Prakash Desal 
Shoma Khasnabls 
Laura Nicole Manclnl 
Chetan K. Patel 
Pamela Lyn Preston 
April M. Sarvls 
Samlr Sharma 
Joseph William Shaver 
Janet Marie Webber 
Michael Tze-Chten Yen 
Troy High 8chool 
Mlt Navanlt Desal 
Bradley Curtis Neldeck 
Steven Roy Reed 
David George Subu 
Matthew Michael Walsh 
Utica 
Utlea High School 
Thomas Robert Dewttte 
Brent Jeffrey Grawburg 
Paula Ann Jacobowskl 
Elizabeth Ann Parrot! 
Uttea 8teven*on High 8chool 
StanleyChan 
Daniel Emery Crandall 
Heidi Michelle Lynne Gray 
Robert Lewis Groesbeck 
Michael Friedrich Kramer 
Jacob Lyjak 
Shelly Rebecca Moskwa 
Christopher Waiter Nikolauk , 
Kristin Elaine Pepper 
Laura A. Schaeffer 

Warren 
Bethosda Temple High 
8chool 
Andrew Peter Bulat 
Charle* Mott High School 
Christopher William Dolunt 
Krlstlne Marie Nagy 
Danielle T. Swensen 
Couilno High 8chool 
Usa Patricia Ferri 
Deanna Marie Jucewlcz 
Paul Joseph Magreta 
Abraham G. Philip 
Margaret Rose RychlewskJ 
Nicholas Michael Samp 
Cynthia Smotinski 
Beth Kristen Stamper 
De La 8alle Collegiate 
John Abraham 

"Victor R. Abuel 
Lulgi Vincent Ferdlnandl 
John Joseph Loporto • 
Roberto Mengullo Ty 
Salvator Ventlmlglla 
Joseph Paul Zajchowskl 
Lincoln High 8chool 
Maryran Bibl Khan 
Annette Lynn King 
Warren High School 
John W/Christian Balrd 
Danielle Reva Boyajlan 
Jeffrey Patrick Gatz 
Kristlna J. Graham 
Shelly Lynn Jager 
WaJYlNg 
Rebecca Noel Smart 
Steve Andrew Stabnlck 
Patrick Alan Taylor 
Brian Nathaniel Tenerowka 
Warren Wood* Tower 
High School 
Anne Helen Bartkowskl 
Kevin Arthur Deras 
Keith Kurkowski 
Sheron Lynn Morang 
Michael Joseph Szachta 
Washington 
Elsenhower High 8chool 
Janet Monica Devlne 
Bradley Scott Foucher 
Sam David Haddad 
Waterford 
Our Lady of the Lake* 
HlghSchoot 
Brian David Newcombe 
WaytWL 
Wayne Memorial H. 8. / : 
Mark Christopher Chames 
Weal Btoomfleld 
WeetBloomfWdH.8. 
Tanya Teresa Kemerko 
Kristen Lorl Ralph 
We*Hand 
John Glenn High 8chool 
Mark William Beggs 
Jeffrey Arnold Gabay 
Jeffrey Leroy Kart "':; 
Yp*llantl 
Lincoln High 8chool 
Mlchele Lee Richmond 

^ 

0951189 

tor more information about attending Wayne State University 
call the Opportunity Center, 577-1000. 
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Students Against Driving Drunk 
(SADD). He has a part-time job as a 
computer operator. 

He is a Michigan Math Prize final
ist is in the Academic Hall of Fame, on 
the honor roll, received Midwest Tal
ent Search recognition and MEAP 
(Michigan Educational Assessment 
Program) recognition. 

He credits his father as being his 
greatest academic influence for 
"motivating me to always excel." 

James E. Hartnett 
JAMES E. HARTNETT 

Plymouth Canton Hign School 
James Hartnett has applied to sever

al universities with the intent of ma
joring in history or civil engineering. 

He is a varsity swimming team tri-
captain and a member of the Livonia 
Spartan Aquatic Club. 

He is ranked number one in class 
with all As since freshman year. He is 
vice president of the National Honor 
Society and a Science Olympiad team 

' member. 
His father is his greatest academic 

influence "for setting continuous excel
lent work habits." . 

YolandaWu 
YOLANDA WU ' 

North Farmington High School, 
Farmington Hills 

Yolanda Wu is a member of the Na
tional Honor Society and has been in
volved with the organization in several 
positions of leadership. She also has 
been brvthe girls5 teniiis'team1 and wa¥. 
boys tennis team manager. She was se
lected to participate in the Presiden
tial Inauguration All American Festi
val as principal cellist. 

Wu, who speaks four languages, is a 

mixed choir member and featured ac
companist on several occasions. She is 
Class of 1989 board representative, a 
member of the Quiz Bowl team, drama 
club. Science Olympiad team, a peer 
group leader to incoming underclass
men and a member of Students 
Against Driving Drunk. 

Wu is a chemistry lab assistant, was 
Miss Teen of America scholarship and 
recognition pageant 2nd runnerup 
(Miss Teen of Michigan) and first 
place winner (Miss Teen of Michigan 
talent competition). 

She was awarded-several superior 
ratings from the National Federation 
of Music Clubs, participated in the 
Sonata Sonatina Festival, Detroit Mu
sicians League award winner, and Na
tional Piano Playing auditions nation
al winner. She has attended Interlo-
chen Arts Academy. . 

She plays violin, cello and percus
sion. She performs with two orchestras 
and three quartets. 

Wu is a National Merit Scholarship 
finalist, winner of the Madame Curie 
award for excellence in science and 
math, named in Who's Who Among 
American High School Students, and 
named Daughters of the American 
Revolution good citizen. 

She won a gold medal in the Science 
Olympiad. 

Wu will attend either Harvard Uni
versity or the University of Michigan 
Interflex program to study medicine or 
business. 

Her father has influenced her most 
in her pursuit of knowledge. 

"He taught me that learning could 
actually be enjoyable and thus intro
duced me to the "joy of learning.'" 
wrote Wu. 

Robert M. Hutchman 
ROBERT M. HUTCHMAN 

Franklin High School, Livonia 
Robert Hutchman is a member of 

the student congress, a National Hon
or Society member, on the varsity ten
nis and soccer teams, career intern pro
gram participant, physics club mem-, 
ber and Boys State participant. 

He is a Michigan Math Prize final
ist, honor roll since ninth grade, and 
recognized National Merit scholar. He 
is listed in Who's Who Among Ameri
can High School Students. 

He will attend either Harvard or U-
M with eventual plans of <attending 
medical school for graduate work. 

His soccer coach Douglas Marks 
was his biggest academic influence 
"for teaching me to strive for excel
lence in life, school and the athletic 
field." 

JIM JAGDFELD/$taff photographer 

Members of the all-star selection committe (from left) Larry Boehms, Robert 
Schramke (standing), Gary Faber and Clayton Graham examine transcripts 
and college test scores before making the final selection 

Educators select stars 
The Observer 8s Eccentric Newspa

pers thanks those public and private 
schools who nominated students in this 
year's fifth annual Academic All-Star 
Team. 

A note of special thanks goes to the 
committee of Michigan Association of 
Secondary School Principals, who vo
lunteered time to select students. 

Chairing the committee is Robert 
W. Schramke. principal of Redford 
Union High School. It was Schramke 
who five years ago approached the 
O&E with the idea of honoring stu

dents for academic achievement in the 
same way students are honored for 
sports. 

Other principals serving on this 
year's committee were Dale Coller, 
Stevenson High School; Clayton 
Graham, Harrison High School; 
James Myers, John Glenn High 
School; Gary Faber, West Bloomfield 
High School; the Rev. Dennis An
drews, Catholic Central High School; 
Geraldine Kiessel, Garden City High 
School; Sister Joan Charnley, Bjshop 
Borgess High School and Larry 
Boehms, Troy High School. 

JIM JAGDFELO/«UH photographer 

Observer All-Stars 
These students — 14 of 18 members of the Observer's 1989 Academic 
All-Star Team — are looking In the right direction based on their high 
school performances. Pictured are (clockwise) Bradd W. Szonye, Ajay K. 
Arora, Viet "Tony" Le, John D. Mueller, Lane T. Beatty, Anthony Mlkuleo, 
Robert Hutchman, Matthew Downer, James Hartnett and Jeremy Find-
ley. In the middle (from back) are Sarah Andrews, Erik Sunday, and 
Yolanda Wu. Not pictured are Anlndya K. Roy and Alan MacNelll. 
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Runners-up boast top grades t • It 
Twenty-seven students received an 

honorable mention in the Observer Ac
ademic All-Star competition. They are: 

Elaine Be/z of Brighton, Plymouth 
Christian Academy, Canton Town
ship. She was vice president of the Na
tional Honor Society in her junior year 
and class salutatorian, lettered four 
years in volleyball, was captain of the 
team her senior year and was voted 
most valuable player. A senior, she 
plans to go to France this summer 
with Teen Missions before attending 
Evangel College in the fall on scholar
ship. 

Dennis Berryman of Redford Town-
ship, Redford^Union High—School— 
Redford Township. He plays golf on 
the varsity team, participated in the 
Science Olympiad, bowls and works af
ter school. A graduating senior, his fu
ture plans include majoring in physics 
at Michigan State University. 

Mark Chames of Wayne, Wayne 
Memorial High School, Wayne. His ac
tivities include treasurer of the Natio-
nial Honor Society, marching and sym
phony band and symphony orchestra, 
and the Challenge Bowl, private piano 
and trumpet lessons and Boys State. 
He won awards for excellence in math, 
science and English in the 10th and 
11th grades, and the 11th grade award 
for excellence in social science. His 
plans include attending college to earn 
a degree in a science related field. 

Patricia Cherney of Ann Arbor, La-
dywood High School, Livonia. Her ac
tivities include poetry competition, 
school service, the social studies olym
piad. She is also a member of the Phi 
Beta Kappa honor society. She plans 
to attend the University of Michigan. 

Lydia L. Cheuk of Farmington 
Hills, Harrison High School, Farming-
ton Hills. Her activities include stu-
d^mTdTrector "and'Ytage" manager IbY 
the dramatics group, National Honor 
Society, student council, French club, 
and pom pon squad. She is a member 
of Phi Beta Kappa, an academic honor 
society. She plans to attend law school 
after earning her undergraduate de
gree from the U-M. 

Leah C. Cook of Redford 
Township, Redford Union High 
School, Redford Township. Her activi
ties include Quiz Bowl, German club, 
thespian club, all-school plays, Rouge 
Rescue, French club, swimming, 
speech team, Video RUSH, and vocal 
music. She also participated in the 
Eastern Michigan University Summer 
Institute. She also was nominated to 
Phi Beta Kappa, the all-city and all-
state academic teams. She is.valedicto-
rian of her graduating class. Her plans 
include earning a degree in philosophy 
and physics from Oxford University. 

Joseph W. Crow of Farmington 
Hills, Farmington High School, Farm
ington Hills. His activities include Na
tional Honor Society, the computer 
team, Quiz Bowl'team, physics, math 
and Spanish. He is captain of the var
sity soccer team, and on the varsity 
track team. He is a finalist in the Law
rence Technological Institute math 
competition. He plans to to earn an en

gineering degree from U-M. 

Sharath M. Franklin of Detroit, 
Bishop Borgess High School, Redford 
Township. She is treasurer of the Na
tional Honor Society. Her activities in
clude track, school newspaper, French 
club, intramural bowling, library aide, 
the national Science Olympiad and 
junior class officer. She was a finalist 
in the 1989 National Merit Scholar
ship program, a National Achievement 
finalist, and is listed in the Scholastic 
All-Catholic Who's Who Among Amer
ican High School Students. She plans 
to earn a degree in chemical engineer
ing. 

Ed Haran of Novi, St. Agatha High 
School, Redford Township. He is vice 
president of the National Honor Soci
ety and a member of the varsity bas
ketball team. His academic honors in
clude: Prep Bowl All Academic 1987 
and 1988 and Catholic League All Aca
demic in 1989. A junior, he plans to 
study electrical engineering with a mi
nor in audio engineering. 

Matt Haran of Novi, St. Agatha 
High School, Redford Township. He is 
captain of the varsity golf and basket
ball teams. He is a member of the Na
tional Honor Society, varsity baseball 
team and co-president of student gov
ernment. His academic honors include 
Prep Bowl Scholastic All Catholic in 
1986 and 1987 and Catholic league 
basketball coaches award for out
standing academic and athletic 
achievement in 1987 and 1988. A gra
duating senior, he plans to pursue a 
career in secondary education. 

Stacy Guiles of Westland, Huron 
Valley Lutheran High School, West-
land. She is captain of the basketball 
and volleyball teams, secretary-treas
urer of her class, and yearbook editor. 
She was awarded the Society of Worn-
en Engineers' certificate of merit for 
highest honors in science and math/ 
She also plays softball, is in the drama 
and camera-video clubs, and on the ac
tivities board. She plans to attend 
MSU. 

Eric Maddock of Redford Town
ship. Thurston High School, Redford 
Township. He is a member of the Na-. 
tional Honor Society, the Thurston 
jazz ensemble, varsity tennis team, 
and the orchestra for the play "Any
thing Goes." A junior, Maddock also 
won departmental awards for foreign 
language, science, and math. His plans 
include going to college to earn a de
gree. ____ 

Ashley Maton of Belleville, Luther
an High School Westland, Westland. 
She is vice president of the National 
Honor Society and the student coun-

. cil. Her activities also include varsity 
basketball and softball, pep and drama 
clubs. She was on the honor roll from 

3ninth through 12th grades. She also 
won the Valparaiso University Award 

• for Excellence and Leadership in June 
1989. She won scholarships to Western 
Michigan University, MSU, Grand 
Valley State University, and Valpara
iso University. She plans to study ac
counting at Western. 

Lisa McEwen of Livonia, Churchill 
High School, Livonia. Her activities 
include editor of the school newspaper, 
president*of the German club, and vol
unteer with the Northwest Red Cross 
Center. She won the International For
eign Language Award, She is also a 
member of the German national honor 
society Delta Epsilon Phi, and Out
standing High School Students of 
America. She is a junior and plans to 
major in English at a Michigan univer
sity. 

Jennifer Monroe of Farmington, La-
dywood High School, Livonia. She Is 
active as « vnlnntppr for »hp Sp/^'ftl-
Olympics, and Jump Rope for Heart, a 
fund-raising project of the Michigan 
Heart Association. Her honors include 
membership in Phi Beta Kappa, an ac
ademic honor society. She plans to at
tend the U-M. 

Sheila Murphy of Livonia, Mercy 
High School, Farmington Hills. Her 
activities include the National Honor 
Society, science club president, French 
honor society member, Amnesty Inter
national, and Carl Sandburg Library 
employee. She was.also a National. 
Merit Commended student, and a can
didate for the U-M Alumni-Regents 
Scholar. She plans to major in chemis
try or biology at the U-M. 

Benjamin N. Odom of Northville, 
Plymouth Christian Academy, Canton 
Township. He is president of the Na
tional Honor Society, and vice presi
dent of his senior class. His activities 
also include varsity soccer, basketball, 
basefcall, and his church's youth 
group. He is valedictorian of his gradu
ating class and twice recognized by 
the Elks' Club as student of the 
month. He plans to earn a degree from 
the U-M. 

Stacy~M."Sclm7atke^iDr Redfofff" 
Township, Thurston High School, 
Redford Township. She is a National 
Honor Society executive board mem
ber, student government treasurer, 
and pom pon squad captain. She is 
also in the marching band and Red-
ford/Liyonia travel softball team as 
well as. Students Against Driving 
Drunk. She is salutatorian for her 
class, and won department awards for 
English, science, math and biology. 
She plans to earn a degree in physical 
therapy at MSU. 

Thomas F. Shollack of Westland, 
Huron Valley Lutheran High School, 
Westland. He is classv president, and 
active in basketball, baseball, soccer, 
drama, and the yearbook staff. He-
plans to attend MSU. 

Kjerstin Skov of Ann Arbor, Luther
an High School Westland, Westland. 
She is a member of the National Hon
or Society, the volleyball team, cham
ber singers, concert choir, woodwind 
ensemble, concert band, basketball 
arid softball teams. She's been on the 
honor roll for three years, and has par 
ticipated in a young authors' work
shop. A junior, she plarts to attend col
lege. __-'• -:;';.' ••-',.-' 

Trevor Smith of Livonia, Clarcnce-

ville High School, Livonia. He is a 
drum major. Quiz Bowl captain, cap
tain of the varsity basketball team, 
vice president of the National Honor 
Society, senior class vice president and 
an employee of Michigan DustControl 
and Ground Round. He,has won the 
Arion Award for band, the math 
award, and the Optimist Club award 
as best student. He will attend 
Northwestern University and major in 
economics. 

Genevieve A. Stoyak of Westland, 
Wayne Memorial High School, Wayne. 
Her activities include treasurer of the 
National Honor Society, marching 
band; symphony band; Challenge 
Bowl, forensics, figure skating, French 
club, the school newspaper, and Camp 
Fire, She was on the honor roll from 
ninth to 12th grade and earned three-
academic letters. She plans to major in 
English at the U-M. 

Trent Thomson of Wayne, John 
Glenn High School, Westland. He is 
editor of the school newspaper, a mem
ber of the National Honor Society, and 
two-year veteran of the varsity basket
ball team. He earned three academic 
letters. HepJans.toj,rrjajor in economics 
at either Stanford University'or the U-
M. ' 

Margaret M. Walsh of Bloomfield 
Hills, Mercy High School, Farmington 
Hills. She is a member of the National 
Honor Society, a communications 
council representative, Science Olym
piad team, and student coach of the 
cheerleaders. She received a scholar
ship and participated in the Women in 
Science Program, and was on the Scho
lastic All-Catholic Team. She works 
part-time in a jaw office. She'plans to 
pursue a career in medicine or law field 
at the University of Notre Dame. . 

Adam; M. Weiner of Farmington 
-Hiils, ^xri,sorLHigh^chool,;J^npini^ 
ton Hills. He is a member of the Na
tional Hon^r Spcjety,,marching band, 
track teamV.'French ^hibj^Students 
Against Driving Drunk, and the liter
ary magazine. He was ah academic let
ter nominee for Boys' State, and a 
commended student in National Merit 
Scholarship qualifying test. He plans 
to 'study pediatric medicine at the U-, s 

•M. : • ; • . : : • .\';:r:/"".;v-i/v:- :. 
Derek J; W&terbur of Garden City, 

Garden City High School, Garden 
City. He is sergeant-at-arms in the Na
tional Honor Society, salutatorian for 
his class, and active in varsity tennis. 
He also instructs a senior citizens wa
ter aerobics class and Works as a life
guard for the mentally and physically, 
handicapped. He plans to major in 
chemical[engineering at Wayne State 
University. • ' •'•; ~ ••• v .« 

Eric Zitzewits Of Livonia, Franklin 
High School, Livonia. His activities in- ̂ "* 
elude treasurer of the National Honor 
Society, yearbook staff, track and ~> 
cross country. Honors include Michi
gan Math Prize Competition, USA 
Math Olympiad, USA Chemistry 
Olympiad, National Merit finalist, and 
Presidential Scholarship semi-finalist. 
He plans to attend Harvard-Universi
ty to major in economics, political sci
ence or history. 
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Wayne State University 
student 
Aaron Milstone, 
one of 20*" 
students in the nation 
to receive 
Time Magazine's 
College Achievement 
Award for 1989. 
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Wayne State University salutes one of its own, 
Aaron Milstone, a junior in biological sciences, hon
ored by Time Magazine as one of 20 students con
sidered by the publication to be the top juniors from 
colleges and universities around the United States. 

The contest, now in its third year, is co-spon
sored by Volkswagen United States. 

Mr. Milstone, from Lathrup Village, Michigan, 
developed a pictorial computer guide to teach 
yoiing school children the basics of first aid. Called 
"Reddy's First-Aid for All," the program was inspired 
by a pear tragedy from choking involving one of his 
friends. 

,\-

Now in use in elementary schools, the pro
gram has been distributed to 2,000 schools in the 
Midwest and the creator hopes it will soon go na
tionwide, , c,.^-v. viUv' - /^5 .^^ - - . -

• Time Swarded him a^,00p s<6ho!arship and 
he will be among the winners announced in the May 
22,1989issue. i ^ /^^ " 

in addition to the accolades from Time, which 
chose the 2tffina!ists from among 600 candidates,; 
Mf, Myston^h^ffcc^ 

" of j^enjtl^m ̂ mp,S. Congress*Q.c<?mnriendatibh';W: 
frjprrt IBM 2hd;feco^ 
Goyernors^^... - / / ¾ v*}^ 

:.v-J , '^^^^^^^00: 1¾¾ 

arn a Degree of E^ciflSiie at Wayne State IWversif y 
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